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- LECiSLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES IK,

TENTH COUNCIL

Toetday, )7»h July. 1956
The Council mat at thirty niinutea past 

■■■Two o'clock.;-' ^
(Mr. Speaker ISir Fci^nandOwend^. 

Bchlinck) In the ChairJ
; '/'prayers,S'.

ADMINISTRATION OEOATH 
The bath of AUegiance was adminis

tered to the following Membcra:
Mr; Jack Jesson Adit . - 
Mr^Vincont Albert Maddison.

Arian Beaed Members'.
(The Transfer of PowctS;(Mii^w;for 

Finance, and Davelopmont) No. i ; 
Draft Order, 1956. , >

The Export Duty (Coffee. Colton and 
Sisal Fibre) (AboUtion. of ..Duly) ^ 

- Chder, 1956. r 
(By .TUB MtNisiER TOR Finance and;

j . DEvnuiPMENr-(Mr.: Vascy))- .;;::

East Electoral Area:
The Hon. S, G. Hassan," M.B E.

Central Eleeioral Area: 
•tiiE Hon, C. B: Maoan. ’ 
The Hon. Ciianan Sinoh. ;

IFerr Electoral Area -. 
•The Hon. A B. Patel, C.M.O. •The Han. L,B..Nathoo.

.■;s-.:i ;■■;-/■.'.'■■■/■■."■''.s,.'

-Eastern Beetoral Area;

lyertcrn Electoral Area; 
The Hon, L 9. RateL ' V ‘ The Transfer of Powers (Minister for 

African Affairs) No.T Draft Order,
f.

(-TheTrarisfer of Powers (MinislCT for 
African Affairs) No. 2 Draft Order,

Arab Elected Martberi 
Tlic Has. SiiniKii Mahfood S: Maocawz

S" .

the foUowiM Papers were hW on Ihc 1956* .
■....■Tkbls:.,-;;-,--V'~;.:,-~-^-^-.--V-r^-'-^: ■"■■(BirTttE:MiKisnrERi^AT^Anw

- Report of Ihe^^-S^^ Committee (Mr. Wlndley)) .
appointed by the Legislative Council

- ^ to conslder-and^Kport*';on"'lhe
PrevenUon of Corruption BilL 

Report of the Select Committee
ap^nted by the LegUative Courted 

‘ - to consider and report on the 
• Cavendish-Bentinck Pension Bill ■

Report of the Seleitt Committee (By the Mlnisier tor Atau^TURE,
appointed by the LegisUrive Council Animal Hubbandrv Water. 
to^rmslder ^nhd'yeport on the Resources (Mr. Blundell))
Mortimer Pension Bill.

(By THE Minister Tor Legal Affairs 
:(Mr. Conroy)) ;

Representative Members;
'ZAfrican;, ....._____

. ^nt Hcif,. w. W. Vv. Awori. , •The Hon. Sheriff AboullX’Salim, 
the Htw. M. Oncavya ■
T^ib Hon. R W Matiiu^^^^^
The Hon. D. T. ARAB Mol'

•The Hon. b. a. OitANOA.

'Tg
g';.

The Cottoii-Unratid; aeaTMsrSeling" ■ 
Board First Annual Report for the 

; year ended JiltOctober, 1955. ‘
ipean.AgrIcuHuW &l'tlement 
Accounts (or the year coded

tS

The Euro 
Board .
Jilt March, 1956.

■ r-V , ' '
i, r: :.i

V. Clerk of the Council; '' 
; PurVis.

Clerk Aisisiant; •
H. Thosus.

' Reporters;
MISS S. L WESTcrnr; 
Miss & E Farndell. 

MissLV.Buck

si ■Mw. E. TVnctau-; \

The Kenya Rcsimeni fT-F.) AnniwI 
Report, 1935.

. (By THE MINISTEH FOR iKreHNAI,
The 195^57 Ealimaies of Revenue and security and Defence (Mr. Ciiiack))ExpendHure of the Colony and ITO-

radSJIoSf l!^’'l9n!T&’^y The African
the Lcgislalive Council on 12lh maty of Accounts and.JRe^rt
Junc,^.), :

lcnf^l57°(S«^i^‘” /iSd m (By tw MtNisTEn TOR LocAt Gova.N-
: lSveZ.nen^^^ . M^ (M^

...... Haveloclfcjj,

c
\
I
I-',

• Also included in list of Ministers, or. Parliamentary Salaries,

on !2ih June. I95$.>.
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« Group; Capt. Briggs: Mr.; SprakcTr Minister give an assurance that a road 
Sir. arising out of that reply,mould lhe --sign -vriU bo erected \mmediatcly-whete—^-- j 
Minister state whether there is any like- the Etdama Ravine road cuts thei main 
lihood of the issue of titles to trunk-road to;Eldorel, because itils 'a'
being prejudiced- Ijiy this long delay in' complete'and; utter dealh-trap, ; - ’ ; - ‘ "
anyway? •; -

Mk- Adie on behalf of the Minister for IMjmber): Mr. Speaker,.! would like to 
Education, idhour, ond ■ laiufs (Mr. jn assurance. I have also been given 
Coutts): i'am grrileful. Sir, to the hon. an : Assurance by the Public Works ' 
Member for raising that point on which Department that nil rivirisjnillt b-y the 

-l lhinksome members of the publi(rhaye--puhirc7Wofks 'Department have road ; 
some degree of apprehension. I do ““f signs near level .crossings, 
think 1 can do better. Sir, than quote the 
Kenya Information Office Fortnightly 
Bulletin No. 70 of the 17th Octoher,
1949. The passage is very short. “The 
certificate which will be, given by the
Commissioner of Lands that the request . .
for conversion has been approved will be ; The MiNisreR ■ TOR Works (Mr. .
recognised by the Government in future Nathoo): Mr. Speaker, 1 have it from 
and will be binding. There need, there- the Road Aulhdrity that this matter will 
fore, be no misgiving on the part of the be given the highest priority. ; ,
lessees that their interest wilt be in any ■ ^ ^ -
way prejudiced by any: delay in carrying ;;; Question No. 95 p
out the converaon: Uiey desire." Now : iMR.^HAnRts (Nairobi South) in the ‘ 
that passage. Sir : ' absence of Lt.-Col.'Ghersie (Nairobi

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- North) asked the Chief Secretary,
dish-Bentinck): j ’ am afraid that you having regard to the decision t^ send
may only give a factual answer to the ' *
actual question. That, is not an answer, 
but is becoming a speech.

*Mr. AdiE on behalf of the Minister for 
^wiatlon, labour and luuidi Wi-

The Survey of Kenya Administration 
Report, 195f. ^

(Bv Mi^ft on behalf of lhe Mlnl«er . The -Minisies tor African Affairs 
for Education. Labour and lands) (Mr. Windley): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1^

The TrimsferTOf Powera (Minister for ^ “f ‘he foUowing Motion:
' Forest Development, Game and = cited

Fishcrlei) Draft Order, 1956. as the Transfer of Powers (Minister
for African Affairs) (No. 1) Order, 
1956, and the Transfer of Powers 
(Minisler for African Affairs)JNo!.~lV— 
Ordcivl955,nbe approved.

, Tbansfer of Powers I

(By THE Minister FOR Forect Deveuip- 
MENT, dASlE AND FISHERIES (Mr. Blunt))

ORAL NOnCESrOF SlOTlONS . 
Transferdr Powers : Mr. arm* Mol (African RepresenUi- 

Uve Member): Arising out of that 
answer, Mr. Speaker, will the Minister 
tcU us what will happen to the toads 
under Local Authority? ’ ;

African Industrial Estate.s : 
Deviugpment

Tke Minister for Commerce and 
Develofment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, IimusiRV (Mr. Maddison): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to give notice of the following Sir, ! beg to give notice of the following 
Motion; .Motion: :

i(Minister for Finance and Deyelopmem) 
The Minister for Finance and

Be nr RESOLVED that the Order cited- “‘^‘•ved that the Council
as the Trtnsfer of Powers (Minisler notes with approval the proposal to
for Finance and Development) (No. I) establish a committee to be known as
Order, 1956, be approved. Ihc Africanjpdustrial Estates Develop

ment J^miltcc. with the object of 
developing industrial estnlei in the 
native lands. - ; <

Abolition of Extort Dirrv 
■ (Gbyernor's consent signified)
The Minister for Finance 

Develofment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, f beg to give notice of the following 
Motion:

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS } 
Question No. 91 

Group Capt.

AND
earn o( athleles.lo represent Kenya 

,j the Olympic Gamcs.to.be held In 
Australia later ■ this year, will - the 

rMlnlster please, state, in the event .of 
any representatives selected being

: i CoulUH' i 'Wnk that ansu-cri the ques- --
concerned would suffer any loss of

dbnnric4vednlIIIimftttl.:rr:^“T-“--“

nvteam4Briogs (Mount
Bn IT resolved that the Export Kenya) asked the Minister for Educa- 

: Duly (Coffee. Colton and Sisal Fibre) kalmur and Lands (Mr. Coutu)
(Abolllloh of Duly) Order, 1956, be ° ‘If’®,**'? of farmers await.

;. ipprovedv in respect of the conversion
of the leases of their farms from 99 
kMrs 10 m

'Tini~MlNiiTEitr FSi Finafks AND , 0" i^ftalf of the SUnlstee
Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, i?’’ l-obour und Lands iMt.
Sir, 1 beg (o give noticB of the following “hiah are main-
Molion; ■ : “med show the number of individual

sider the Emoluments of Membera^of "heW^eM lThM;s,£rs.sfi“«t3Sthan one tiifc.
* The position is as follows: "

Number of applications for 
conversion approved 

New title deeds issued ,.
New litJe deeds available bill 

nol yet issued .
„ Number of plots for which
Be rr resolvtO that this Govern- ' <!'«• plans are not yet avail-

ment guarantee temporary overdraft able .. .. ;

a period not exceeding six months, « therefore I.63S. 5et been Issued

f-

tion.
EtaoLUMENTS OP Members “"■QuESTTOTNa 100 ~

Mr, Letoier (Trans Nioia) asked the Acting Chief SecreTarv (Mr. 
the Minister for Works (Mr. Nathoo) Onnith-Jones): No, Sir. Such officers 
will the Minister make a statement in ,„(f„ any loss. The Oovemmen!
connccUon with warning signs at dan- , ^ dtdded that officers who are tcli^ 
gerous level crossings and giye . the represent Kenya atthe Games will be 
reason for the delay in erecUng these ,pedal leave at fuU . pay Ip
in more useful and conspicuous places, egyer nia period of their abrnnee; such 

ir Works (Mr. leave will not count against normalThe Ministtr tor .
Nathoo): The question of erection of leave entitlement. ;
t^ Mffie^R^^ASffiS question No. 96
lime, but 1 fear was not^t wiin w Mr. Hahrw in ihe'absence of U.- :
urBcntiy by the various bodies conttrneo asked Ihe Chief Sccrc-
as could have been desired. to stale, having re^rd to the

The Ministry is now taking eveiy step desirability of encoiira^ng civil
Hw .fedion of these signs and yants to settle in the Colony on rathe-

we have the assurance of the Chainnan ment' from the Seraice,
of ffie Rrad Authority that he will do Government Iras “k °bj^n to dvil 
aU in hU power to assist in the matter. servants .

Mrs. Sidw (Nyanza): Arising out of property dunng thetrperlod of service 
MnUcr. will the with GovemmenL . : •

OUARANTCE TEMTORARV OvMDRAPT TO
■ Kcnva Jute CoKTRoiLE* , 

(Goyctnar's consent slgnirttil)
_^TltB MlNlSlXR TOR FiNA-sam AND
pEVELomENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. .Speaker, 
MU*** *'** ffie foUowing

.. 1,948
310

f
1.49Z..i

i
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^ Sta^MLY (Mn read-Rcad (he Knt Time-Ordered ,o,Oriffilh.Joncj)r In geaeral, iht Govern, be read the Second Time ' *
flicni bu 00 objection: on the contrary, 
lubjcd to ccnaifl qualiilcaiion* dictated 
by the public inieftsi, it recogniics the 
advantagei to the.CpiOTy in the acquUi- ... ,,
tion by acrving oflfken of property with African Courts {Suspension of Land 
a view to tcillement on retirement, avil ; Suits) Bill
scrvanli arc require to leek permission Ofdw for Second Reading read "

Ministo Fos African AFFAiasK«:a3',r&jis£, K
itS“SJs SI'■

dUehamc of the ofllcerV ofliciiU dutier,
JUch permiulon li ebmmonly granted.

me Minister for A&ican AEairal: , ' until today. It was up tor Second :RMd-
Sir, die, reason behind this Bill is to , tag during the last sitting'.of Cmncil,

*’ 'ensure that we can give what is described Sir, but the African Members, were not , 
here. Sir, as "Mme quietude of posseS- happy about the provision, lutticuiaijy 
sion“, which will carry ihetri: over the when they did not have in front,of them 
interim period which must elapse before the rules proposed for enactment under
registration Of titles, including determina- clause 2 of the Bill, and the .Minister
lion of substantiveTaw to be applicable was good enough to accept our request, 
to such holdings and a settlement and Sinpe the last sitting we have had dis-
survey thereof can be rarnp!eted.__jt i_.-cussions-witb-oUlcers-who-havctbeen—
" We'visuaU^^ wpondble for drafting th.^ r^c^ we

, und consolidaUon wiU proceed with an have had consuUaUons with^dcans
ever-increasing impetus in the Central, who^are going ^
Province and that during this lime we ‘he legislation, and I am glad ‘o “y.
Si be evolving the ulUmate law Sir, Ihatiwe arc "PPO‘‘
governing the regUtraUon of liUes and ^ond Reading of this Bill wiA a very
with all that that implies, which will elcar conscience. , .
require a fairly extensive examination The only point I Should like to 
of the ultimate law to 1» applied. During sir, On this is, as my hon. friend
this period it u necessary tp have the the Mover has said, with regard to the 
powers to suspend procerfiUgi in this obieclives of this three-year moratorium 
connection before the Africati courts. which will give an opportunity to people

Therefore, Sir^ it is proposed, as hon. who,have their land consolidated to (eel
Members will see. that a three-year that they, have possession and thar iho 

' moratorium on aU * legal proceeding development in thoK units which have 
affecting lands which are being consoli- been Consolidated is not interfered with 
dated by the tribal authorities with the by sometimes vexatious proceedings m 
co-operation of .the Adminislralion. sub- the African Courts, and also to give time 
iect to •provision being tnade for lhe io lheNGovcrnmenlvlo go on . vyith the - 
grant of consent to institute proceeding ffri^tiitg of subsequent legislation which 
whenever good grounds exist. The three- willCTahle those people to have .rccogni- , , 
year moratorium is suggesled. ' Sir. tion as holding individual land under
because it is anticipated that during that individual tenure and title deeds, Now
lime we shall have the ultlmale Icglsla- my requat. Sir, Is that It Is absolutely , ■

; - ri6n condErhing the-regUtration of titles ' nccesrary that , afler- thcse-'ttU
in being and that therefore the need for been appUedJn certain arm tolJho_^ _

——lhir mThis-particular'10rdlnance'Will,~ln"^G6viShraenl should follow iC up ,M 
all probabnily, have ceased. ' ^ quickly as possible by Issuing the title

beyond the necessary period. ’
I do not think. Sir, it Is necessary in short. Sir, .lhls Is only » request 

Tor me to go through this Ordinance that the present legUIatlon, however
clause by clause, because I think aU ^e complicated it may be, should be intro-
clauses are fairly itraighiforwanl Md duced in this Council without any 
Self-explanatory and are, indeed, undue delay.
covered in the Memorandum of Objects
and Reasons.

to-morrow.
BILL..:,

Seowd Rejujino 5

, ,I would, Sir, in this connection^ like to 
loi^ briefly on the background to this. 

Qt/ESTioN No. 97^ which _ts really concerned

^ Pfpvmce m certain areas, a policy of
dX'.'.? 'Oh Finance and frasmented land-hold-
Dbvi^pmew (Mr. Vascy): Ycl, Sir "*** been worked out on the
^10 Oovemment has already agreed in Md has in certain

'p cslend similar benclits to '’dually completed on an
inJ" '"“ril'd officers as "ow. Sir.

/“'■ I'V 'he Widows' and -5' '“'“S' *1''“ 1* is neensarychlSin’ Scheme in respect of IciK**' ^ framework forffi^
chU^n bom in wedlock, airf the “od to fomuliie them, having

Icgldatlon wai be ' “Introduced as soon as possible. ground, the methods to be used and the
wav to ii-i about it—-——------- ------------- -

- Ordmance, whi^ I wfll be
MiNiSTt* ro* AnucAN Affa«o “mending to u*dy up in the Com-

.tad the Second TuneTo-morrow.

^ Ttie tmmigrahn BIU “FPlk
Acnwi Chiff Sccuctarv rfiir »

Sir* I am very happy to tupport the 
Second Reading of , this Bill.

■ T>. ™
(Mr. Conroy) seconded. wishes to-sp^. I will ask the hon.

Quallon proposed.^^^^
Mr. Matwu: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ,I 

should like lirst of all to thank to 
Minister who has moved this Bill w 
ihilaymg the Second Reading of this BiU

1 beg to move. Sir.

I Tire MwisiER Eoa Aebican AmiRs 
(Mr. Windley): Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! 
welcome to support given by my hon.to Is

I



KHNYA lEGIStATIVE CpWCCU. .
11 ^r^tt0unmrnl JSIH niLYi l»56 r

r Oral /limw W13 Oral Anarers .
(The Miniiler/or African AITain] ■' 
friend. Mr. Maihu. to this Biil and I 
Ihinlt there is liltie left for me to say 
escept to reassure him here that it is our „ ..
intention to proceed with the ultimate [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-

Bentinck) in the Chair]

''prayers-;,:'

; Wednesday, 18fh July^I956 , 
The council met at thirty minutes past 

Two o’clock: ” ^ - •

to state the amount of: income tax
4 documents Tefened to. in a-receat de^ "; tmUccted tromTeach:~p(-^e''4tllM*t'* ' ' 

bate in the House of . Commons' sections of the community, litundy ; 
coming into the possession of an un- Europeans., Africans and Asians, ih 
authorised peison., . V - , , ■ / Kenya, during the year 1955.
Tim Mimsren FOR iNTHtNAt-SEctmiTY; Tim Mints™ for 

«iD DEFESCE (Mr. Cusack): The prison■ -D.EVttOPMmr (Mr. Vasey): It » ,
Jtomenis referred to in a recent debate jjcd that the information is not available. 

-TirthtrHouseTtf^CommoiB'Oonsisted'tsf
narliculars copitKi'from prison records; . , „ , ,
they were not the original prison records ; . v Mr. Harris (on hemlf of U.^ol,
ihcmselves. The particulars were copied < Ghtrsle) asked the Acting Chief 
by a woman rehabilitation ofliccr, who Secretary (Mr. Gtimih-Jones): |n viq^ 

at the time in the service of the of the anomalies wluch are allegcd_ to 
Government and; who in the course of ; have b«n created in regard to tho 
her duties had legitimate access to the emplumcnU of v certain Bratles.oi
prison records in question. ^ fT ■ /Ifrom the mtroducuon of inducement

Sir OiARlES MARwmi (Ukpmba). pay. will Govanmcnl please consider 
Mr. Spt^cr. ammg.oul of^that reply, Sn examination of the incidence of 
would *e Mimsler inform us whether pay with a view to effect-/
responsible officials working in this Dc- ing adiuslmcnta in emoluments where* 
partment have acc^ to documents and anomalies and . Inequity in pay are 
do they Sign the Offictal Secrets Act? :

Tire MlNtSlER FOR iNmRNAt.SEamiTV ' -niE ActNO CitlEF Se^ 
and Defence (Mr. Cusack): The Q,i|ij|i,.Joncs): . Every salaries revision
woman in question was not m fact inevitably gives rise; to some anomaiics.
working in the Prisons Department, she and the Lidbury revision has not proved
was working in the Department of Com- ^ exception. All anomalies, on alfcgcd
munity Development. The Offlcial^-^^^^j^ij^ which have been brought to 

.Secrets Act would; not normally bcv_,|,e „oticc of the Government, however, 
Si'aned by, an officer in her category or j^ave been catcrully : eaxmincd and , 
by an ordinaty prisons officer. , wherever inequities .have been found to

Mr. MAhiu: Arising out of, the sup- ihcy hayc_becn_ndjutted., • -
plctnentaty aiuwtt -—j, W nol, . therefore, ,' coniidefcd

SfeakerIi (Sir ; Ferdinand , pecjjiary to set up; any special machln-' ;
Cavendish-Bentinck): You cannot ask a ^ty to examine the incidence of Induce- 

: question afising dut of a iUpplemen^ ajjatpaywilha vlow toclIecUng Bdlutt- 
answer, it must arise out of the original Aienu in emoluments where anomalies 
reply to the quesUon on the Order Paper. j,nj inequity in pay are disclosed: such 

-- Ma; ~MATtw: Mr. Speaker. Sir, an examination
arising from tho original reply, may 1 in promts since or alleicd
know whether the Minister for .Com- P .
munity Development has given acceu to
these secret dofumenn to every officer Government has been and wl I continue 

- to he ihorougWy investigated and -any
m the Department? , crraiumr ^^ry eqilitable adjustment effecled.

Ttm MntisTER FOR Internae SEam^ T’ ij .iu^n.i
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): I think. Sir, Tim Speaker (Sir FerUinana
that question should be addressed to the Cavendish-Bentinck): I gather that mere ,
Minister concerned- : i, a Supplementary Order P^er con-

Ferdinand raining a question from Dr. Haisan.

legislallon governing the registration of 
titles with ail possible speed, although 
he knows, I think, as well os I do, the 
djnicullics involved and this may well 
lake some lime to thrash out. Cbrtainlv
>hereLwill_be_jio,undue-deiay-as"I'Ttlso~^ The"follaiving Paper was laid on the 
fully nppreciale the importance of Table:; ; ^ V/
achieving nnalily in this matter.

PAPER LAID
. Question Na 103

The Report on ffie Working of ffie 
Civil Service Commission from 1st 
July, 1955, to 31st December, 1955, 

(Bv tsie Achno Chief Secretary 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones)) ; ;;

. Tile question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council; lb-morrow.

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION 
The Transfer of Powers (Minister for 

Poress-Development, Game and . 
Fisheries) Order. 19S6 

Tii^MlNisrER FOR Forest Develop- 
iiii Game AND Fisheries (Mr.

, Blunt): Mr, Speaker, Sir,-'l beg to 'give 
notice of (he following Motion;

; _ Be it resolved mat me Order 
cm as 'me Transfer of. Powers 
(Mmisler for Forest Development, 
Game and Fisheries) Order, 1956, be 
approved.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
; Question,Ijio.;
; ^ Group Captain Bhioos askrel the 
^Acting aj|cf_Secretaty. (Mr. Griffith- 

Jones) to stale whether he is aware of 
the source of the funds provided to 
enable the General Secretary of the 

of Latour to visit

r Secretary (Mr.
. Grtfflm-Jones): No, Sir. The visit

appears to have been arranged during ,
■ **“ Unit'dKrngdoin. So far as this Oovemmenl is

not undertaken in me
General Secretary of 
Federation of Labour.

ADJOURNMENT
'["Mpeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dlih-Benlinck): That cbmplcici the busi- 
on the Order Paper for to-day. 

Council Will stand adjourned until 130 
p.m. to-morrow. Wednesday, the I8lh
Juiyi ly^o,'

nc&s

disclosed?.

■iCo{incll rose at Three o'clock.

The

rrre*

capacity of 
me Kenya

(SirDie Speaker . 
Cavendish-Bentinck): . Wm somel^y 
ask the questions on behalf of Lt.*CoL 
Ghersit7,v •

• ChJESTION No. 102
..p!*®*" 5^*"^ BtuGGs asked me 

Internal Security 
Defence (Mr. Cusack) 
steps have been uken 
^ho wu

. QuEsnoN No. 106 : ^
■ ' Da. Hassan (East Electoral Area) , 

asked the Minister for Local Govera- 
menl. Hcaim and Housing (Mr. Have-' 
lock): Is Goveroment aware that great 
dissatisfaction exists amongst the

and
to state what 

to areertain 
rwponstble for prisons

(jUEsnoN No. 99 -
Mr.' Harris (on behalf of Lt.-CoI. 

CAereie) asked the MinUter, for 
Finance and. Devclopnwnt (Mr. V^y)
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KENYA LECISLAnVE COUNCIL ?IS .RepMlai 0j Wc/rt BUI— Hin JULY, isa ; > :! —Stcand KmUat : i« ‘

'“^1 Of their Cily 
« adir^ave; Ssmm imm

T«/ M.irLa „,a Loea Govlan.^ " i-

w ^mulgaled in • 1951 ii 
lo-meel (he requcsi pu( forward bv^ihe on no fewer than
Muillm communhy for separate r^e- tadtoU^’or

provide for ^“' pf a minor nature and some of a 
Co^ncn’S T “hneillon. on 'the “f ftotn having
Sfid -w^h ,« "01- Bo.rS'^'^Ti ' the Labour Advisor? 
fnn present seven Aslan i >n the Mcnn^

addition it is proposed to Reasons and in
k"" of African coum 'hi* >iyforI therefore propose to eon^

part' of tl.ratyfa“nd"?”anow'forMe is ^'sm'i‘|'^oi‘ f to me'nUdn. Sir.

amendmenu arP now beint nre"„'^^^ '»

Sir’^wOMhe'M A'***"* °“t of that rep^ ^ fcper fSr” b!^y

ra D Readings ““P'R t'Atted. if at theV,!l^lhe

r T-Jeeond JUaiiRf * 18n liexvl:^^ of Wofa BitJ—
ii:

(Mr Adtf]

sy,"ifS5S^ :
s£tsriins4 riiSoi £
the miing of a new order; In actual

. ■ anomaly that the Gqvemor In Councilft f

services/ Indeed, Sir, this is a suitable 
- . V .vu 1. occasion on which to express the Gov-
fact. Sir. 1 ifenk It B ^Uemely unhkely ^rnmenl^ sincere thanks to the members 
that this Council wU wr to ||^g (or all the very hard and
annul a ^fics^coun^ own A wages ||,gy
council order a made aftcrya rtcom- j| Although it is always ipvidious to 
mendadoo to that effect has b«n made mention individual names, I would like 
by the Wages Advisory Board, ond^the to pay a special public tribute to Mr.
Wages Advisory c^a/boA Kenneth Hunter;who has been on the
employees and employers m the trade for four years and is now the
concerned. Before the Minister for chairman. I would also like to mention 

; Labour makes a wages council order, ho ,he hon. Member for Nairobi North. .
givesthc publicnotmcaUon of his intcn- - L,^! the end of lasl
tion to make it and also 30 daya^m year.rctlred from the Board after serving 
which to send him any objections they pn jtjoL.8 similar, period of. four ywra. . 
may Awh to make; A: wages council | am very sorry ho is not able to be 
order, therefore, is only made after very present here to-day.-;’ 
careful consideration. a . , . ,■ ¥‘~r.?£rls='is;; ^ss.'i.'-rssw^ssm1?rTb ■ fSil the : icniplalion before leaving

_ iglving effcct lo pfopt^ ^ eLunTan Konbiiy:& pubUc - -
. a wages council with the approval of ^ jq (5>.

Governor In Council of Minlste^ under of all WMW^regulaUon ordew;
me ammded law, that is lo uy unde ^ whether they emanate from the wages 
Z }° L«^e,y 0 'ODDER* or from the Wages Advisory
be the final authonty / Board, has to be published onco In the
approve such an order. The _Ministw. oindal Gmeile and twice In a hewi-
however. win wnUnue: to rttmn the j,, ,h«e prferi
approval of Ihe Governor in ^tmeif fm ^very lengthy, and very complicated, 
a wages regulation order j^Ichgim ^ ,hg
effecl 10^ proposaU submi^ by ^ publication Its the Press a somewhat ex- 
Wages Advisoiy BoariL ^nsive mailer. Under amended lectlon
which emanate from the Wages Adviwry . ^ necessary for the
Board are ones of*general appliraiion, ^ ■ „gu]j,ion orders to be
which fix the minimum wage^mjhe nine published once in the Caxe/te. However, 
urban areas and are not confined to any uutiOcallon of the making of the orders 
particular industry. u^n tj, published twice in the Press.

The next nujor^»^ ; ;
hu no Mv^to ^ wages proposals 5. which inserts a new^i^lon UU-.AJ 
submilt^by the AdUry Board; present a
he can eithtt accept them or he can refer gdicral applicaUon can only be made 
th^luST^S Ci^ot vary them, after wages TegulatiOT_propoi^ .tave ^ 
Wen. Sir, as its name iroidies. the Wa^ ^ ^submitted by t^ Yn^rA^iSd 
Advisory Board is an advisory board. Bimd pmiwnt m_ an raq^^kd
and it h somewhat of a corislitutional out by iL Wdl. Sir, ihu^poriUon U, I

can

new

■^4.
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15 .4^..
. ‘: j»ia JUj4Y^;i»» rt: :;E'i, ^Secokd Rtc^^ jj RtrJaexia c! Wcta BUI— - ^aoitd Rfad^ ■ I?5 f

5 >

«izrrr*. Si s“’
X„„ », V '^fics countaU arc establishedThe MiNisTtR ro» Local Govern- operate.

„_ *i^^i^r*._HEALnf - ANt> -Hbusiw“ invfr ^ *'c{ir.s r"' ^ ~
iHavcIodc^ 7116 Oovemmem hns Hu fen ^ET - - “i5.=ss:® s sssxs isriw"';SE.

«" »i:r.?s,'SSS'»■
""^n-Muilfm, a, com- rf'E?,''”' '-“•’““r Advisofy

*. present seven Aslan arc explained in the Memo-inerM " “‘'1'”“" “ '■> Z ,T °l Reasons an?in

PW on.ri!?^'tdZ’ii),!i:'r''"’ « ">cnUon. Sir,
rnember lo be nominated by the eT claifso *2 In)'’Z'
Ramvay. and Harbour Adm^inistm^c;:^: inZc.on 1 am''^fm1d"Sl'Er b^s

S^i«^-^^5=.'gg?5S
o'sHon that iheiT nZl!! !’ Im Z**” Council, and lub-

■ ^'ssss/axsr rHC™, ^wK,i”ssx-sru
4 “ *0 ““> a Wascs council

i fbfc Adiel : ■ ■ ■ 4 i anomaly that ttie Gov^or jtt Council ^•
order wiU come inld operation immedii orMinistets should not have pownK^p ; i
aldy it is made. It will, however, stitt be the Board's ptoposals.": V" ~

•''woOW iosnUonV^
would; like to-empbasise, that; this live Corned J>a^ a raolunm; to to i„ jjny

effect tto .fe be annuUrf, w^y dejogatotT to the Wajes Advisory
order wjll ftencefoilh lw void, but wth- Boanl dr^d irtply aiiy I^ening of the
out prejudice to anyll^S^aircady done value.which Governmcnt.phces oAitt^ :-^ 
under ntTand also inthom premdit^to Indeed, Sir, this is a suitable
the imIo^ j)ra_new^rdcr. ^ occasion on^tch to express the Obv-
fact* Sit, I Uunk il a wUemely un^cly to the members
that this Counefl wU Board for all the-very hard and
annul a wages eounw pwr. A wages often very tedious work they perfomt bn ; 
council order IS made after, a rccom- Although it is always invidious to 
mendation to that ^cct .^^cn made nuention individual names, I would like 
by the Wagcsi Advisory Board, and the pyt,j|e tubule to Mr.
Wages Advisory Board coMul^ts oom vAo ha* bc« on
employees and employers m the trade Board for four years and is now the 
concerned. Before the Mimster for chairman. 1 would also like to mention 
Ubour makes a wages council order, he Member for Nairobi North,
gives the public noiificaiion of his inten- Lt.^ol. Ghcrsic, who at'thc end of last
tion to make it and also 30 days in year retired from the Board after serving
which to send him any objections they |j for a similar period, of fouriycars. ; i
may wish to make. A wages council l am very sorry he is not able to be 
order, therefore. Is only made after very present here to-day. 
careful consideration.

sF
A

ij

i.f.

I ^ andF'!'-

EUU114 Imhe flw p^. “hetusjinJM ,,5^,^ MfilB eyVteirt
the cxisliuB bw the ”*“‘^[4by GoveromHit in gedtral and ray own 
- • hmiiZ^v MluiJiry in pMUcutar bn^^ebanim of..' . , :
l»v.W ‘Seffewing nn WmjTin pubUe expendl^ .; - 
a i^ci council wUh lhc aHimvalor ^ the present section 10 (3),
Governor in Council of MinUlers, under; ell wages regulation orders,
the >»"• v^'.h MiniL? wfn whether they emanate from the wages
ww^scction to (« 0 ““"PR* « Wages Advisorybe the nna! authority cm^ered to ,3 be published once In the
approve such an .P*. Mtau er Cu»i/e and twice In a news- ;
however, win rantmue to p,V. Well. Sir, some of these orders
approval of the Governor mODimcIl^ lengthy, and very complicated.
a_ wages reguIaJton order ^ichgtfe naluraUy that makes the process of 
fil"' '“. ..‘’”*^0 publication in the Press a somewhat ex;

. A'*T7 If^i/.Z^dvSJv ^sivo matter. Under amended sectionwhich ^nale from the Wages jWviwry jg j, onjy be necessary for the 
Board are ones of general applieatton, regulation orden to be
which fix the minimum wage in Jim nme p^b,i,bc<i once in the Gazelte. However, 
urban areas and are not confined to any ppybcatlon of the making of the orders 
^tticular tndiBIry. . wiU be published twice in the Press.

nTteMU^amaid^is^™
has ho power to vary wages proposals 5. which inserts a new s^on IOa. .^ 
submiiudJb^W^AdvisotyBoard; present a .wte^reguhtor^m^
he can -itbA atxcpl them or he can refer general apidicalum . can only be made 
them back, but he cannot vary them, after wages rep^ra ptopos^ have 
Well. Sir as its name'implies, the Wages been subnutted by the Wages Adv^ry 
Ad^ry’Board is an Sty board. I?.
and it. U somewhat of a cohstitulional out by tL Wdl, Sr, this porilioo is, I

can

prticni
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' [Mr. Adic] ‘ ^ Mmistcr:for/
think, unMiisfaclory, since cases may Labour sketched recent events sshich led - 
arise when an enquiry: by the Wages to: the position of svages coimcils beina; 
Advisory Board would be superfluous, reviewed. I do. not propose,-thoefore, 
and give the Board unnecessary work, Sir,in this speech,fo do more than briefly 
us the. result: of ; an; enquiry already rccapilu'ate those events in order to pro
having been carried, by some other vide the background and an esplanation 
authoritative and responsible body. The of the relevant amendments in: this BilL 
nest lection IOa, therefore. Sir, era- When considering: wages- regulations y 
powers the Governor in Council to proposals submitted by ' the Road 
make a wages rcgu'atloh order of Transport Wages Council and the Tailor- _ 
general application without the Wages ihg Wages Council in the latter -part of: ^ 
Advisory Board first having to conduct last year and the early part of this year, 
an enquiry and then having io submit the Council of Ministers agreed to pro- 
proposals,

(Mr. Adiel ' • - shall have the statutqry_responsibility of ■
Sir,- Government'hai^now found a wpprovmg the comporilion : of (wages 

solution to the problem'vhich meets both councils.:The position will: then be’that, 
points of view.' The solution is on the the Minister will-appoint the individual 
fondwing three lines. Fiistly, although no ^members of the wagts.Cbuncilsi hut the 
limit is placed by the Ordinance on the I^Goveraor in Goundl will first approve 
humberofrepresentativemcmbers on the -lKe,coverage of the wages councils, that , 
wages councils, in practice at present no is to say; he Will approve the areas-of 
council has more than nine employer and 'the Colony to be represented on -tlie 

■ nine employee representativesi ln order wages councils and the number of mem-; 
to meet the viewpoinLof the eouheil of bers: from eaeh. . This: amendment , - is 
Ministers it is proposed administratively cllected by clause 13.
to increase the size of the wages councils : ^fore 1 leave the question ot wagea 
by appointing rnore members on each councils. Sir, 1 would like to take the 
side, in order to ensure that all the rutul opportunity of exptesslng the OOvem-
areas as well as the urban areas are ade- ment’s warm thanks to, the very, public- 
quately represented. Inside each wages spirited people who serve ns independent 
council regional sub-coramilte« can be :;methbcrs on wagci^ounclls, Along with 
set Up, again administratively; which can the employer and employee represeritar 
advise the full council on the wages and fives, the independent members do a lot 
conditions of employment which should of hard, slogging work on these wages .
apply to the regions represented by them; - councils in helping to formulate the pro-; 
and the full council would have close posals on Which wages regulation orders 
regard to the views expressed by the sub. an: based and they play a .vital part Jit : 
committees When formulating its final the activities of the councils. Indeed it Is 
proposals. they who, as it were, hold the balance;

Secondly it is proposed to amend the and they are in a (position to cast the 
taw bv increasing the number of indc- decisive voles. Tljey are chosen as people 
pendent members from three to such ^bility, integrity andAuman Under- 
!mmber as the Minister may think fit in ^nding, who arc not ^reclly engaged 
order to ensure that there will be a suffi- Nn-Ihe industy concerned, so tha they 
cient number of independent members to are able to adopt a completely objective 
serve as chaltmcn of te subeoinmltleca. , apmoach to_ all the variom Troblcnu^. -^ 

::a:-This-amendinrttt-isertixtrtl-brclioKrt3.'::-w^^
' ‘ u'rtihlerrtting m^t^hif fee Royal:^ : ,

Govertiment in the recommendations of Commission mentioned tbe indei»ndcnt

meni e^ bv daiM d (o S 1 Coast. Mr. Cooke, was an indepen- ■ 
K dent, cleimnt otr the Tailoring Wage.

^uMm^ ml Council Of Ministers !" *>ril«ng llwm to cut their coat accord.
only those matters which in hu opinion mg to their cloth. , ..
were of sufficient importance to warrant | hope. Sir; that when, with the pass- 
joint ministerial decision. > ing of this Bai Jtfio daw, Coverament ,

t _j t . - few ihai comes to increase the independent mcm-

» u« lb, I. auwi. ~

posals in respect of the urban areas but 
I would like to emphasise here, Sh. Ith unable to approve ^^posals in 

that the inicnilon of this amendment is respect of the urban areas. The Couned ' 
not in any way to enable a general by- “f Ministers felt doubtful of the ability
passing of the Wages Advisory Board, of the wages councils as at present con-
Normally mailers nflccling Wages will slHutcd to determine suffincnlly accu- 
contimie To be referred to the Board. ralcly the wages which should bo paid

in the widely diflenng rural areas. The 
Council fell_thal it was desirable that 
the viewijof all regions shouId.be repre
sented on the wages councils add should 
be taken into account wheti the wages 
council was framing its ultimate wage 
regulation proposals. Well, this is one 
side of the picture.

The next major amendment. Sir, is 
clause 12, which makes two alterations 
to paragraph f of the First Schedule to 
the Ordlnohce. The Wages Advisory 
Board at present conilsli, in accordance 
with the First Schedule, of not more 
than three independcnl members, not 
more than two employer rcprcscnialivM,
and not more than two employee repre- q,. „,c oilier side of the piclure the 
sentatives. in Government s opinion. Sir, representative members of ihe 
tisdiairablclhalthcindcpendeiitnicm- wages cmineils conceriied felt that 

hers should provide Independent views development of self-delcrminaUon in

E.ts'Sd.ffSi.as

S,™ •Sb£“f S.Sjr.'S:: ""S'S’SSIISi ■ ■

Th« A • I*'® baking, flour-making, confectionery
Ti’^Kii e T “If trades, and the motor
the^^d f,? CTSincering trades, members have not^f£^££^'Z —
mSoTtokUtoSrD^’Svfort;

two

of as at present the Minister for tabour.
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IMr.Adicl There .seems to be, Sir, aij idea in 
Bill if one of conjiderable cijnificance .Governnicnt that one can complelely 
and 1 therefore felt It desirable to give as isolate one trade'/rdm another and can
full an explanation of it as I could. With introduce a wages regulation order
Its becoming law. Sir, it will be possible which will alfCct that trade but will have 
for the waga council machinety to start no repercussions whatsoever on other 
up again, and we shall be able to look trades. I, have made this point before
back on the events of the last six months Sir, but I feel it is more necessary than’
or so as one of those cases In which a ever to make it now, because I believe 
lemporarysetback resulU in a permanent that this Council is the right place that 
advance. Sir, I beg to move. should daide^wbeLher_a jva^r^ula-

Mr, Wtiiir (Nominated Mcmberr ^ °"'" '^‘***” 5“I*« °f^ .
seconded. «"« have repercussions—and unfortun

ate repercussions—on other trades; And •
Sir, the whole time, that Government 

„ , . Petsisi in using this method of making
MR. Haimis: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I must an order and then giving this CiauncU

congratulate the Minister on the manner an opportunity of annulling it, and the
n which he Introduad the Moudn.Hav. whole time Government think that this

Ing said that, Sir, I am afraid I must .Council could in practice annul such 
oppose the Second Reading on one most an order once it had been made, then
important matter of principle, which is Sir; I must oppose the Second Readimi
contained in clause 3 (4) of the Bill, of the Bill. no Keaaing
There, Sir, Government have" decided Mr. Si 
ter eompIetely invaUd.reasons to my Sir, I shoufd like to 
mind, to change from the positive to the 
negative method of government by dele
gated powers. Before. Sir, it

[Mr. Slad^ ; V' ' '' ? L; „addiess, wai.continue 'jo-come=bcrbre -
order of hts own Mouon. There may be this ..Council, 
very good jreasomi^pp^t to, .the :
Governor in CouncB for that, but it may ' 
be that, quite unknown to tl^, what

,v
- Novr, Sir, with regard th; the points 

made by the hon. htember for Abctdarc,

^ inJGoundl to makrofjhis own Motion 
^at^h^^Sc^ ■ a wages regulation order of general 

& should mak^sum

IK "o iutchtion whatsoeycr
Wages_AdvB0ry Board^at., in fact, the , Jithind, thU amendment of enabling ia

S' by-Paasins of the Wages Adviiityordinary Trend of their policy, before Ihe j,nd matters affecting wages would
order IS made. normally continue to he submitted to

So 1 was going to suggest. Sir, to the them for their advice; and 1 have',no 
Mover that he bonsiders an amendment doubt. Sir, that, if tima permitted; the 
of his proposed claure to provide ihat Wages Advisory Bparif to be broughi 
when such an order is contemplated, together and to express an opinion;,on 
not only is notice given to the Wages the matter, that procedure,would still; be 
Advisory Board, but that opportunity is followed and their advice obtained., . , 
also given to the Board to comment bn

<■

i;
f .

j

Question proposed-

. ... 1 think. Sir, that in a matter Of this
the proposed order before anything fur-; sort one has got to assume: that^thc 
iher is done.

Un^iXberdare): Mr. Speaker, 
M 1, support ItlC hon.
Member for Nairobi South in "what he
nm '’'ii‘° 0''.“?°“' of ‘bis

necemry for a wage, regulation ordeb as ?o"aRr«tirh“'"

after having been made. Now, Sir, cir i
Government always reem to ^ }° ® Po*n‘labour and wa^s legldation in.sJShn 
bol''“ '''‘iy that I wonder whether In fact

Obvemment will act in a reasonable
manner.I would. Sir, in closing, Tike to join 

with the hon. Mover in paying a,tribute , That Is all 1 have to say. Sir; and I 
to all those who work on these boards. I beg to'move, 
know hoiv arduous and dreary at times . . ,
this kind of work can be and we rccog- T^queslion was put and patiicd. . ^
nisc, bn this side of Council also. Sir, The Bili svai read the Seconil Time and
the great service that they render. commltled lo a eommltlco of the whole

..:.:;:;.UbegIlaJsuppbHSLSrlI^^^ :Councii: to.niprrow.-;-i----~--4-~--f
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Gaven- 

dish-fientinck); If no other. Mctnber 
wishes to speak, I will calf bn the Mover 
to reply..,., .

was
/

1

where. Became, Sir, the new suggestion Wmm ah^hO?' Governor in Council, the 
Is that the Minuter shall make “kdc? butT be notifled.

order shall come Into force, but ' menu nr^ih"' 
mu Council, when it has been silting for SXbe hwM 
20 day,, or during that^od, can then “ “ the order i, made.
Introduce a Motion annulling the order.- ®rc assured by the hon.

“s:ss.'i£

of this country, “ bappen that the Govtnior
« CouncU cccs reason for making an

Order (or Second Reading read. ,Mr. AoiE on beMf of the Minister
CoutW^S"’su'^ahou"/li^^*ttank OrilTilh-Jones); Mr. Speaker. Sir, in Iho, 
the hon. Member (or the kind words he 1 know uninlention^, , absence of _my
saw of jny owning a^ . ; ^ 5Swr^"S;|;o*'caJ!Sn^'l*

think. Sir, he has, quite unwittingly f movo lhat the LegUIativc Council (Afri- 
lave no doubt, got some confusion or. ^ (Amemlmcnl) Bill,
thought in this matter, because, as. I I956, be now read the Second Time, 
understood hU point, it seemed to be 
that whereas wages regulaiiori orders . Mr. Speaker, the main purpose of this 

- used to be submitted to Le^tiveCoun- BiB is to enable electoral regUlers to be 
cil. in future they would not be, whereas prepared on a dUlrict basis, rather Than • 
that is not so at alL Wages regulation on the much wider electoral area basis, 
orders have never been submitted to the various dUtrict regUlers being then 
XisaaUve CouncU. I think he was coiu collated and combined to form the elec- 
fusing wages regulation orders with loral area regUter. Tt U merely,a matter 
wages council orders, and wages cooncii of procedure and it docs not alfwt the 
orders, as I explained in my opening substance of the principal Ordinance.'

Tim AenNo Ciiu-f SccRETAav (Mr^

a ■>.
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. [The Acting Chief Secreury) In the present context one of the

Mr. Speaker, the remaining provisions , most important is its impact on educa- 
of this BiU contain consequential amend- ' tion-and on the progress which we :are -'" 
menu and minor amendments relating making and the further progress which 
to the appointment of Assistant Register- we hope to niake in providing education * 
ing Offleers, and clause II of the Bill for the youth of this country. . 
amends the Schedule to the principal The cost of education for our own 
Ordinance to remove a possible instance people is formidable. We cannot at
of duplicity in the qualifications which present allord to give all our youth the 
are set forth and described and defined excellenee and extent of education that 
in that Schedule.

[The Acting , •The discretion:and:ihe,controUvmi>-^: ;w
.,.^menhon:r.a^lhuLB-^ sray-of ri^pi- - exercisedjby Immigration -

ISIsSiMS
sure-ihe economic development, of the Governor in CouncU of Ministers. : . 
country; first, m regard to.capital—the —
introductioo of captol-and serondly in 
regard to the introduction of skills.

This.system involves the abandohment 
of .the present system of nn immlgroUon 

. ... L r . .. . control-:board"Tsa an immigration
We will have for an appreciable time appeals tribunal; and as this marks the 

to import skills which are not avaflahle impending demise of those institutions I 
locally: and we shall do so for two rear should like on behalf of the Government 
sons; one, for the use of those skills to pay tribute to those gentlemen who 
directly in our various development pro- have given such valuable service on the 
jects (commercial, industrial and agri- board and the Appeals Tribunal In the 
cultural), and secondly, with a view to past for performing a very dlllicult and 
the use of this imported talent for the indeed unenviable task, bemuse It is fre- 
purpose of instructing and training our quently misunderstoodrand for perform- 
own inhabitants and therefore of de- ing it with impartlallly, and, if 1 may 
veloping our indigenous skills and local sayso. withgreat disUnction, - 
talenLArthe same time we must bear in . Coming now to the provisions of the * 
mmd that we canno. in faimea to the Bi,, , first remind the Council
people of this ^country, allow immigra- r^, Bill, as is the case in the present 
non to m extent which will senpusly Oidinahce'. will no-f apply to Africans-^ i 
jeopardise their own economic interests that is to say, Africans as dciined, mem- 
and prospects of remunerative occupa- bers of tribes indigenous to East Africa.

1 need only comment in regard to that
Running through this Bill, Mr. aspect W the Bill that it is neither neeps-’

saryjrtor probably practicable to apply 
thijmmignitioa.lnws to the movement

we would-wish and therefore we have to 
I do. not think the Bill requires any be circumspect and selective in regard to 

further elucidation, Mr. Speaker, Sir, and our immigration policy and to the extent 
I therefore beg to move. tO which we allow an excessive addition

Mn. Wean seconded. ^““t'omd burden to be placed
/ on, in eflecl, the taxpayers of thb

Question proposuL , country by unnecessary or uneconomic
or unhelpful immigration into thisThe question was put and carried.

The Bill was read the Second Time and uouniry. 
committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council, to-nforrow.

Another factor which arises by reason 
of increasing population is the field of 
opportunity of cmploymcnL As 
pointed out Jn the Sessional Paper 
Africans jpre to an increasing degree— 
and it is a process which fine must 

Grifiith-Iones); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg Mjpect to continue—seeking employment 
to move that the Immigration Bill, 1956. traditional employment
be now read the Second Time. available in the. Reserves. It wiir be

recalled. Mr, Speaker, that, as the Ses
sional Paper set out, it is estimated that 
by 1950 there will be leaving secondary 
school—quite apart from completion of 
lower standards of education-a tbtal of

waaThe Immigration Dill, 1956 
Order for Second Reading read.
Tim AetiNu CiitnF SEOiETARy {Mr.

Sir, this Bill is presented to the Coun
cil to implement the policy which 
explained in Sessional Paper No. 78, 
which has already been debated In this

„ .immigration madrby-the RDyal-clmmn^~'^4eM^of’S^m O^^rKd
lion to the exicnl to which they have „ I hav/emXd?/d m 
been accepted by the Government, as is ?* * "®™""Phnstsed that that number 
explained also In the Sessional Paper. inl^ and n“r “•'oo'*

Now cir II,.,. ... e , “no. of course, the problem does^ Now, Sir, there are a number of not end there; there are many who wiU
th?iiiBh’’iM.' n"to Eood fortune or she Miility 
through this Bill-a pumber of factors to go to secondary schools and will
wlo'S'tnSa or‘^f‘" Ihcrefote. be comiSIing in the ernploj!^
reflet 0 which are ment market after completing only a
,721 f. J *'■, of '““c srandard of educatiom
recapitulation and reminding hon, Mem- rit,. r.irtk r ,bent of mailers which were discussed in f“'or which 1 would >
the Sessional Paper and in the debate on *" context of increasing

.liaiss*es.ti,","5
qucnces on the econmny and on the 
social structure of the country, j

Speaker, is the main theme of executive 
control and discretion: only by placing _
immigration and the control of immigra- of indigenous Africans between various 
tion firmly and forthrighUy jn'the. harids... Jasj Mrican lcreitories,,^:^;!. ^ 

;0tThOs“«liiS3Qt_tht:jixecuUve-.tol-,l---In-clausir3-f4)rMembeiT-WlllTliS 
control and the executive to exercise the provision providing for ■ministerial diree- ' 
necessary discretions in the interests of tion of immigration stall in (he exercise 
the country, only thus, I am fully con- of their duties and the exercise "of Iheif
vinced, is it possible to achieve a really discretions under the Ordinance. - •
practical and elfective degree of controL j „ot propose; Mn Speakciy to go V 

We prop(«e in this Bill to confer through every^clause^lmt, there wre n 
rights in the form of immigration status; of points which .I. think hpn.
or, in relation to immigration status, only ¥c™bcral>“ve a;rlght to hear me^^M^^ -
on those who have a legitimate claim on Clause 4 deals with the: powers , of
the country and a stake in the country, immigration officers—powers of search,;
Other persons have no rights and have interTogatlon. power lo require declara- 
no right to claim'any. rights. We will tion of those entering or leaving.the 
allow them in at our discretion, and the Colony, and to require medical exanilna-
exercise of our discretion vdlt be die- lion of those entering or leaving the
taiM by our own interests—-that is to say. Colony. Those medical examinations
the interests of the Colony and of its in- will, as the Bill is drawn, be conducted
habitants as a whole. This is the altera- by medical practitioners appoiriled ; by

* tion Of emphasis of which we have the Principal Immigration Ofllcer. It has, 
spoken already in the Sessional Paper— however, been represented to me that it' 
the alteration from the existing negative would.be more suiuble that the nomlna- 
crilcrion that an immigrant shoiild not tion of medical practitioners rtould be , 
prejudice the interests of this country,_jnada.by:the Minister for the time being 
and a change to the positive criterion responsible- for health, and I shall
that his entry into the country should be accordingly be moving an amendment to
positively in the interesu of the country, that ellecl' in the Committee Stage.

was

A-*--
ino

Now. Sir, getting on to the basis of 
policy which wm inform the administra
tion of our immigration laws, Iwould
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who are ! qualifieoTiaye a nght to the the new Bill ,t'
iisue-of a:residehrs-certificate,-they are :, ■
riven an appeal to the Supreme Court C“tise 7 of the Bill deals: with'the 
against a refusal by the Principal Immi- question of prohibited immiarants: bn 
gratiori Officer to issue a residents certi- much the same lines as the , existing

Ordinance : it sets but the various cate
gories \pf prohibited immigrants and 'll 
includes—las an innovation—a new nro^
yisiqn for further categories ta be added :
by the Governor in Council of Minis- 
tera if the necessity therefor should arise. 
Dependants of prohibited immigrants; 
will themselves be prohibited intmigrants 
for the very good reason that if one 
allowed the dependant of a prohibited 
immigrant to remain in the Colony, the 
prohibited immigrant not being allowed 
to remain in the Colony, the dangers of 
the dependant becoming _a charge on 
public funds if the prohibited immigrant 
should cease to maintain the dependant, 
cannot be accepted.

■ iThe Acting Chief Secretary] ^-
There are other powers: powers to re- diately : preceding his application.-
qulre: passenger lists^ power to arriat Accordingly, the amendment which 1
offender* and illegal immigrants and the shall propose provides for a double
power to summon people for interroga- period of residence,-a double period of
tlon and for the purpose of producing five years out of eight, making a total of
documents. 10 out of 16, which will entitle a person

mese provisions which occur in para- to a residenPs certifirale for Ufe. 
graphs (3), (4) and (5) of clause 4 of the 
Bill require that a person undcr^interrb- 
gation shall speak the truth and shall 
speak-the truth even though the answer ' 
be incriminating. It may be thought—it 
may be suggested-that a person under 
intcrrogatioii should not be required to 
Incriminate himself, but that argument, 
in my judgment, Mr. Speaker, loses 
sight of the fact that in this particular 
matter we arc dealing with immigration 
status nnd^ilh olfcnders against 
Immigration, laws. It seems to me

five years out of the eight years imme-

ficate.
Mr. Speaker, there are: rnte^occasiona 

when persons rhay not otherwise be 
qualified for a residenfs certificate but 
by reason of long association and sub
stantial economic interest in the country 
—possibljf the fact that they have in
jected a considerable amount qf capital 
into the economy of the country—it 
would be appropriate that they should 
be granted a resident's certificate. with 
the privileges that such a certificate 
carries; and provision is therefore made 
in paragraph (8) of clause 6 that the 
Minister may, in such cases and in the 
special circumstances in which those
cases fall, issue in hU absolute discretion One new feature is introduced in rcla-; 
a residenfs certificate to such a person. ,io„ to the law regarding prohibited

/'—■n—,- immigrants, and that Is that a personCertificates of permanent residence ^ prohibited immigrant wUi not
usued under the existing Ordm^ce, and be allowed entry into the Colony whether - 
still unegpircd _svhen this new Bill comes ^ of a document bciflg
into force (and the existing Ordinance is be a permit or pasl
therefore effecuvely mpealtd), will be unW the new Bill authorising' him'to 
prolong and adopted under the new ,he Colony, and the reason for
B‘'V.»“bKc^to ce^n quaimcatm^ this provision Is that it may verjrweU lie';'-:

permit or pass or some other form of
^rmanent resident at any Hmc^f^ 4,horiiy to enter the C61ony,.ls iulw A 
the rommcncemcnt of the nw Bdl, hu sequenily disedvered before he enter* the 
certificate of permanent residei^-will, Colony to be unacceptable on. security 
for Uie period of validity expr^ there- grounds, and therefore It is-essential In ; 
in, be ac«pt<M as a v^id rodents certi- q, „curity in the Colony’
ficale under this new Bdl. That, however, 
will require an amendment to para
graph (10) of clause 6 which again I " 
propose to put before the Council in Another new feature is intri^uced in 
Committee. Persons not bom in; the clause 8, which provides—as, indeed, it 
Colony svill only have their certificate* has recently been held by ilw Supreme 
of ! permanent residence prolonged in Court, tliough it is belter that, it shduld' 
validity beyond the repeal of the exist- be redeclared in the Ordinance-;lh.-it.a 
ing Ordinance and the commencement of person who obtains a pass, permit or 
the new Ordinance if they made applica- other document under the new Bill, by 
tion therefor before 26lh June, which means of fraud or misrepresentation in a 
was me oate of the publication of this material respect, cannot retain that pass 

‘ Bill; and the purpose of that h'mitafion or; permit which is invalidated and 
of course is to ensure that there should becomes void ab mi//d. That, of course, 
hot be a mad rush in the tnlcrvcning w-ilf apply whether the misrepresentation. 
period between the publication of this is deliberate or whether it is innocent 
Bill and its commencement as an and inadvertent; because. of course, if ;; 
Ordinance, Which would largely defeat there is misrepresentation in a material 
the introduction of the mote selective particular it will in fact mran that the 
qualifications for resident's certificates, person has received a pass, by reason of

One further amendment which I shall. _ 
propose at the Comrnittee Stage,; Mr.
Speaker, aifecls Categories 5 and 6, and 
I shall propose at the Committee stage 
that those two categories be replaced by 
a single category, relating to both the 
wife and the child bom in Tanganyika, 
Uganda or Zanzibar of any person fall
ing within Category 4.

It will be observed that where a per-
our son can establish that he is qualified for 
that a resident's certificate he will have a right 

We arc under no duiy—no duty whatso- to be issued with one. This is a mani- 
cver—to illegal Immigrants to allow them festation pf-lhe principle which I men- 

he and, by lying, to promote and per- tioned clHier of people havinga claim on 
petuato a fraud or deceit by which they the country and a slake in:the country 
may have gained cniry into our country, being entitled to their immigration

privileges as of right. It will also be ob-The next feature of the Bill to which ..__ ; , -
I would draw the atleittlon of the Coun- ® '’’aracter has been
cil is clause 6, which provides for the orm^of^,-i‘iLL‘’“ f'?'-'"" 
issue of residents' cerlilicatcs. As .Mem- nu™ riem n”™ 
bent will be aware, under the existing clauraT i7nT t ■ P"™Sr‘iph (3) of 
Ordinance the form of ccrtllicatc issued cS^tfon for -n if “
is called a "certlllcate of permanent “" ohence which nlfccts ^

..... , pldcnccl'. U ii nothing of <he kind, Md ' t
i\raBnamed:-and accordingly-we-have ^
taken the opportunity to change the basis rooHn^ ! f®.‘^nigs, intemperance, or
of this certificate and wc have renat^ S ^ n"™ i!f"* '“'Phude, or,
it a “rtildciU'i certificate". The'classes '"““™P“rtanl of all,
Ot pcfsons to whom residents' certifi- w » **'' Colony. There

,fatei-will be issued are set out in the * ‘h'“nie clause—again
l•■i^Ii Schedule to. the Bill; In tlml ?““‘ 'h>>i“cter—that the
&hedule, I propose W the Committee M,wn''is'"nm ‘«r“ “ “rtificate that a
llxge-again ns a result of repnsenta- i ^ character when
lions—to amend the second category to •* ^ew is founded on information re- 
provide that a person shall be entitled
being of good character, to a resident's' Mmister is- -
ccrtilleate valid for hi* lifetime after he ic cannot be discloi^ com-
has completed an aggregate pirlod of ‘''® P“'>'‘‘: ‘Merest I have
awful residence in the Colony of not [hi repnatmiations that certificates 

less than 10 out of the 16 ye^ fmm?- « '“ ‘““able in ihosc circum-
diaicly preceding the date of hU applS- ch„r^, “hjccUon to . the
'Ion. “ ofPotvon is founded on

. . ”’"*!'f'rtttiona of security, and as that is '
nr.. will glance at the 'he mlention of the paragraph I shaU
S.'cT‘KS*rvc“',l15T^^ «• -he committee

icars when helus completed a period or have r^^^^

that he be.not admitted, even though he 
may ostensibly have a peimit or pass. • - ^ ^

i
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tivedrscrelion.andanypersoniwishins--
miirepreiehlalion, which he ii hot in fact ■ to appeal will have an appeal i6 the 
entitled to and for which he is not Minister, and not to the Supreme Court, 
qialifled. .

I propose, Mr. Speaker, to amend 
clause 9 ^iehlly at the Committee Stage

iTJie Acting Chief Secretary) (The Acting Chief Secretary) poUcy—I rcalTirtn thafit is the Govpm-
will not. thercfore, be able to claim that ments ratemioh to look to' our parent 
his olTence gives rise to an ratra-teiri-. country—the United Kingdom—ns ’our 
tonal jurisdiction. ^ primary source of immigrants. We will

look elsewhere where; the United king
dom cannot fully mpply our needs, and

„ -a
Governor in Council of Ministers, and 
that they will be laid On the Table of this 
Council.

Passes for temporary entry and resi
dence in the Colony will be provided for

'^tm«'‘<^c^'and “"lltS^lJesil^Ss'S? ^
also to include amona the documenis to of coutm
pe^ltentryacertincate of exemption.

positive test of interest—of benelit'to 
JO of Ine Bill and ihc classes of entry the country, 
permit arc set out in the Second 
Schedule to the Dill.

In regard to the regulation-making 
clause—clause 16—it will .be observed

economic level arc hot available from 
the; “United" KinpomT The jjbvcroihg ^ 
factors will be.lho interests of the exisl- 

TherC is just one last point that 1 ing inhabitants of the Colony, and-the
would make on the terras of the Bill, needs of the Colony in relation, to its
Mr; Speaker, and that is in relation to economic advance. The Bill will benefit
dependants' passes. Hitherto, under the all races, and there will be no ndmU-
cxisting Ordinance, dependants have Sion Of persons of any race by reason
been allowed to enter the Colony in one merely of the race to which be belongs,
of two ways: either by endorsement on Every person will have to have some- ; ;;

thing of value to contribute tb' this

The pirticular category, temporary

lint is Iharclasi A is a class to which and J do not propose, therefore to 
mS" ‘•'J” therefor is cnliilcd as elaborate in regard to them in this
fi al U,?M "h " <1“ "O' form pari of
Sunrcm^foin •"'‘^'’sionS in the Bill, but will be

be granted a residem's cenificatc. or . E°''ots “f rleportalion arc dealt with 
who is In pcrmailehl public service, clause 11 on, again, very much the

11 will I,. ,1,- I • same lines as they arc dealt with in the
all ib^i .1 "■ sospool of cxisling Ordinance. One minor prnclica!

r o ““ “>■= '■OHvemence is achieved by delegating to
Which •’""‘'Pol Immigration Officer^the
benent of ih^inVr,'‘‘', ‘’'= “'Portation in respect 6f stow-
the cLnl 1.1 they can be expeditiously , .

removed from Ih^Colony; ^
. nMlDildy, and no fixed sum or limit . - - - ' ^.... ■
I prwnbcd,;ln respect of the capital or ''" f'l'mmty in respect of the perform-

omcr financial resources required of a ah<l the exercise of powers
would-be entrant; the reason being, of “"*'' *''0'"""'Ermion laws in good faith 
couisc, dial the degree or the amount of ■* '"ccrporaled in the Bill in clause 14.

Treat variallws in jei^V*noronlv'm '*. *4l* with offences and
dltfcrcnt types of und^kino. h..i^.w^ * do not think that there
of difierent slrts of undc^Umv ' ““ '* .“ythmg that 1 need comment on at

II will w' “"“'"“‘■"’S*- this stage on the olTences which
Jrwsu. .1.^ '*“*• for class "H" Prescribed. 1 would, however, call alten-
K lLwwf CSC of 2r haj ion to the fact that, under paragraph .
noiAnio^S^,?*.’!,'"’'* —. requirement is ^ of clause IS, provision is-made, the 
o? ° to Ihc-benefil “f which will be that, if a person
emm^ n L “f the frojn ouuide the Colony makes an appli-
canitaf'h* ihconic or ‘^“oo or a declaration or statement
Srt«wli^^ 'i- he "''tch IS pertinent to his immigraUoo
unlMl?.‘hic'i^°^“r“"''’’^’ ''■''“'rpoh or the issue of any authority
Inherit '"oosh to ‘o h’m to, enter the Colony, and that
suffire r"i ^ That will apphcalion. declaration or statement is
tutlire instead of imimrtalion. he will be liable to prosecu- :

I only want to say further on ih. the Colony,

,ffw r#“r ~

an entry permit when they accompany - 
the holder of the entry permit-that is country before we wilf admit him. 'The

crilerion^f the criteria-to be applied 
under the Bill in allowing persons to

to say, the person on whom they are
dependent—or subsequently, it they arc „ , , - - ,
the dependants of a person who has cPIpr the Colony, or. having entered, to 
already been allowed to enter the remain in the Coiony,; will not di^^^^^ 
Colony, on a dependant's pass. In future, enliate betwren. races. They will b^ 
under this Bill, and the regulations to be they ore-defined in terms as being the , 
made Ihcreunder, there will be no same for all.
endorsement on entry permits. All de- Finely, Sir, it tS, in my iudgmeijf—' 
pendanfs will have In liave dependants' ai>d< believe in the opinion of all sec- 
passes. It is a rationalisation of pro- ,ii{u of this Council—entirely right and 
cedurc, but it docs hot imply that the proper that, in regard to Immigration, 
policy in regard to the admission d our laws and our policire should bo 
dependants, or .the granting of permis- diotatediby : our own - self-inteitit - ai - a-i ■ 
Sion for dependants to'remam Jn; the;,, countryrand as m-commnnllj^-nnd this;'": 
Coldnyrwill be altered. It is a procedural gjr, wiU be the case under this hew 
change. I should; h6wleve^ just mentioD, legijtalion. : ; i ■ - ; ; ;
—as was stated in the Sessional Paper—' 
that dependants' passes will not be issued 
for the dependants of persons entering 
on temporary passes for periods limited 
to two years or less, ;; V ■

r'i..:;.

I beg to move.
Question proppied. ,
Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

support this Motion, and f agree entirely , 
Now. Sir, thU BiH will-asT have said with the sudlance of the Bill before US, 

-provide the means of close and elfec- and with the declared ob ecliv^ort 
live control of immigration by way of especal y, 1 may tay .Slr._ wi* that 
executive discretion in respect of would- underiying objective wfalch^has ton w 
be new entrants and..to that extent, it torly .
is a considerabie advance on our present Mover, and which is slated at 
law. It is the intention of the Govern- ning of the Memorandum of Objects and 
ment to admit to the Colony those who Rrasons as fpuowV 
have a useful «)ntribution to make to

are

___________ ___________ “The main theme ninning through
our economic dcvclopmcni and expan- the Bill if that: penoni who have a

legitimate claim on the Colony ihould 
have their immigraiioh ilatuj protected 
in terms of rights, but That.intending 
new immigrants should have no rights 
and should be granted entry and be 
allowed to remain in the Colony only 
in the interests of the Colony and at 
the discretion of the OovemmenLV.

sioa; but we certainly are not going to 
allow the Colony to become—or be used 
as—a dumping ground* Nciiher will we 
make any room for drones of the useless 
and—in Terms, of public expenditure-- 
expensive Type!r'.

1 reaffirm, because there was some
criiicisiti of this aspect of : Government

I
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•i*
. (Mr. Siade] -

, Bm, Mr. Spcalccr, it is one thing to ^ cSim“td as
. and another thing to be sure am tallcing about, Mr. Speaker ia ik: ■
,i that I IS going to be given full elleci, sancUty of individual liberty wheiS

and, in that respect, I feel some anxiety, you are a prospective immigrant or iuif '
in view of what was said in the recent body else. : ■ ^
dtbale bn the Sessional Paper which led xj„„ t, r V ■ 
up to this Bill. I am referring. Sir, to the , Now, before I »ve temples of what 
clause which delines prohibited immi- ^ fJ’JfJ'^onable features of
grants-iihal is clause 7-and. in parti- w“ t
cular to chusc 7 (2) (4). "any person Speabw tlraf what I have to say 
sulTcring from mental disorder or being no reflection whatsoever on the 
a mental defective", and (</) any wrson P'‘“«n‘ Pt'nnpal ImmigraUpn Officer, of 
who, in effect, has been convicted of “' “nnii^tioh officers, present
crime, and that conviction is considered “ *’?*'• ‘"deed, it is an opportunity to 
such as to render him an undesirable “7 now much I'-and, I know, many 
Immigrant. 9'hcrs—have appreciated the courtesy
other'deto'^u’ I *" 1“' “"d his staff. It is 'ern^ral°^a'^Jttw"S
2|7ludv;cd!r.,!;?CSS‘o? • -concerned. ;
cJJhcr or those two clawcs. and of look- Speaker, first by way of
itig at proipcciivc immigranis to sec that J'’™P*cof what I have been mentioning, 
they ; arc not mental defectives or • 11^^10. refer to the powers of
cnmmals: and the answer J received conferred upon the Wn-

Chief Secretary was that— c^P^Unimigralion Ofiicer; and. ofeourse,
«f I do not do him un injustice—I do power that is conferred upon the 
not think 1 do~that it is a practical im- "‘"cipal Immigration Officer can. by 
jwulblhly to vet immigrants in dial way. ' -3 (3), be delegated
Sir, ff that is so, this kind of Dili is “7 diim to any immigration oificcr, so 
fmcicahhul I am sure it is not so. 1 am “d 'h«c powers arc actually e.xcr-
urc ihnl, howevet imiKrfcct the provi. '-.'“Wc. or can be given over to immigra- 

Sionimay be, measures can be taken to of any degree of experience
makc_ an effort to see that prospeeUve s'alus. ‘
dSwS '"'"d'l ‘da power otmterrogation is—.•

P^.cuiarpw.ion.ar^att;’*'-.

although f said das been infringe-
whK MoUdil. and 1 a^ hi, h,r “"7 person whom
with tlmiubslanee of this BUI, there are wr*^ Wve information regard-

.‘"“hy detail, which require ‘"f""*'"’"*-

thtse’^adowT SheS?„“?,'“v‘" ‘"“> ?df‘dU affect, bo5. 
which i, ,cct2td1ru,°bv an‘ffi-”®'" are "Sdta 'o be here
mort to a court of law,^ Prospeeffve immi.

the princtple intended by Vaui-tto whfch^f"P”" “y "“‘‘a' opon
* concerned may be

(Mr. slade]_ ^ ^ ^ don’t expect }o be let into, this country^ , :. ,
ihlerrogated, and allhougii sutwlause (5)' That is the penalty for him, ‘‘It yoif, 
refers to all answers to questions lawfully want to come to this country,- yoi|' 
put in interfogatibn, there is nothing in answer the questions we ask you. It 
(he clause to say what questions may you 'don't answer—all right—go away." 
lawfully be put, and on what matters There is a difference between that and 
the persons concerned may be;inlerro- : putlmg'a man into prison tor not 
pj[jg_that is to say, although those two answering a ' question that might ' 
sub-clauses suggest that there b a limit incriminate him. Mr. Speaker, 1 suggest 
to the scope of the interTogation, in fact that we haye got to look at this one 
1 can find none. It b carte blanche. It ii again.
-as P have said, Mr. Speaker^uUe power in sitb-
OTong to interrogate people of the rate- y, summon jKople. That b all
gorics desenbed here a^ui anything jjght jf jj is a power to sumnion a man 
(hat the immigration _oiricer chooses, jj asking for something. It b going 
Tlial, Sir, b one example.

'i !

i

i

very far it an immigration oillccr—any 
Then, Sir, looking again at the power immigration bllicer-ban summon any

of interrogation; we find in sub<lause one of us, who b not thcLieast interested
(4) (6) of clause 4 that refusal to answer in the proceedings in hand, to come
fully and truthfully any question law- from Kitalc, dr Mombasa,'to Nairobi,
fully pul to him—as I say, we have not or from Nanyuki to Mombasa, to answer
had “lawfully" defined, as far as 1 can quMlions about somebody else. Again, '
S5J il—will constitute an offence. Mr. Sir; 1 suggest that is going too far, un-
Speakcr, in other walks of life—in most necessarily far. It is all meant wctl,but
other walks of life—a person who b it b excessive enthusiasm which leads us
being asked questions, possibly with a astray,
view to charging him. or rather with the 
intention of charging him, has to be 
cautioned 'and told that he need not 
answer if he docs not want to. If he 
docs answer, hb answer may appear in

Now, Mr. Speaker,Turning to another 
angle o|) this Bill—lhat is. rcsidcnlsi ’ 
ecrlifi^Ues, covered by clause 6, There 
We nee-dealing with those who—as

•s u r, w . .1, , ■- nr hon. Mover said—arc going to be rccog- evidence herraftcr-but ‘h'Te „bcd as having legal rights. It b a
“y^l!°^5.-,,ut,,io„-of;TcgalrrigW

• raulion-nb;power-^s the hon. Jforer „,ancale really, as 1 sec It. b
admitted quite clrarly-no power for ‘h' ^mply acknowledgment of a legal tight. / 
man -svho_is quesuonrf to ray. ^ J^^a^^ because of their slake |'
sorry, l‘d rather not answer that country, They are enlllled to gel '
question*. th(^ rights recorded In a certificate. So

Mr, ihb cannot tfc very much a matter of

the

mMrnmMtalready, and who are to be charged with specified category. Then ^In
being here illegally. We are dealing with ^
P»P"=,«h° "e here as residenb-with sruhon

.conceraingolhers-Ubaveryfar-reach- deemed to be of go^chaf^r if ^e
ing thing! this. And, wnth, regard to character U of .f'■ 
prospective ImmigranU to whom we are to a ceitifirate. if, f ?'
goinrio deny all claims as of riEh^

retire"^raUoSylTwm^^^

SLiiTS, “ ■answer the questions we put to you, a nsk to the y
summons

■
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iWnk ii js reasonable—lo provide. 
for security Tfiks,'ll is a mailer of 
opinion, and to provide that in the Iasi

f s:ss!.x;"££.”&s“i
lo hai priicular consideration. But suspend business for nftcen “surely it is Boing far toMay down that >=ss lor iiiteen
the question of wiiethcr or not aman suspended brnmess at bfie,,
who claims to be a resident of this Pus> Foui o'chek and resLZ
country is addicted to drugs or habits of “i lldrty minutes past Four o'clock •
micmpcrance should be a matter for the .. o . '
opinion of any particular omcer, as wai ®'''’”*'=* I
opposed to. a mailer of proof It is Just before the interval con.
going very far. “™‘hS n3“''cfs of opinion, takes me back

u foment to clause 4 (I) (A) again
Likewise, it is reasonable enough to /dealing svith power of inter-’

provide Ihaljjf a man wants a certifi- wo hod the now famous
calc, he has to satisfy somebody—and Phrase—the right of interrogating “any 
qiiilc rightly the Principal Immigration '''osonable ground
Oniccr-lhat he falls wjihin specified 'wihf-*0 be a prohibited immi-
e.ilegories; but what happens if the cate- ® n ' Siwuher, some hon. Members 
oS/''' ‘P«ifl'd. or if. in hU "otoriouS decision

™«rncd-ihc 't" war, when that similar
«£wuc '> Regulations in
^rmnt • ' ‘'‘"'o im- ‘̂mcrpreied by a court as
porlant provision in sub<laiisc (6) that "'“"‘"8 only that the Minister, in that 
aoy ^rson aggrieved l,v the refusal of ,“’,‘’“8'” """ he had rca.sonable
ssi.e'in"r‘'”‘ ‘'iimigration Ofiicer to ‘h' M'oisler thought that

'“O' 1 “ ''ddcnl's certificate may reasonable ground for detaining
rhavM'" “"h '™re 800d enough ■ Till
whl<^h^?hB h ““il" “> ornnn ^ 1,^' '“liy .had no. rcaOTiuible
widen ho hon. Mover refcrrcd,-Bii[ it KooS**''''’“‘so'^cr wSlrrcievan
“r whma "’O' ">at decision

“ppeals to the Supreme i reversed by subsequent

dm Princtol" I ‘ P' ‘'""ipn of, i^iS'hT when the Immi--
veLd An ^ '"‘''''P’'on Oillccr rc. S^.'ion Ofiicer is exercising his poweis

rtrenl and for all oBiccrs of Govcrnmeirt 
—— Now—Sirr“t—come-*nacsr~io~lh'ese concerned with the administration of thfa

features which I described as unneiics- Ordinance, I recognise, Sir, that .some'
safy interference with the iiberti« of sort .of indemnity like that is necessary,
the subject, and the next clause with hut again it seems to bo to go too far.
which I have to deal under that head is As; I read it. Sir, it even cuts out the
clause 8, which provides for cancella- righl of the man to apply for writ of 
tion of entry permits and other docu. /raieur eprpur. 1 may be wrong in my
ments which have been obtained by interpretation, but; that seems to be the
fraud or misrepresentation. Now, Sir, cffccl^ttovrtCTi ajuajJs wrOnglxto
it is quite right,’ of eoutse, to provide prisoned under this Bili, he cannot resort
that in such eases a document should to a'court of law to establish his right
be liable to be cancelled, but there arc to.his personal freedom. Whether I am
two points I want to make on this. One right or wrong in that, Mr. Speaker,
is that, in my submission, before this 1 am perturbed that in no circumstances
cancellation arises, the fraud or mis- whatsoever, as this clause now'slands,
representation Or whatever it is must be could anyone have any redress' against
proved, and must be proved to the satis- Government for any damage suffered by 
faction of a court of law. If I have a him, however serious, Tlirough careless
resident's certificate granted to me act of Government or one Of its oDlccrs.
because I have satisfied the Principal There may be cases, Mr. Speaker, where t
Immigration Ofiicer that I fall into a an-ofiicer acts in perfectly good faith.
category in the First Schedule, surely but all the same has not really been
that cannot be taken away from me quite careful enough or, for some other
again without; a court order based on ^son, docs somelhihg that is not really ,
adequate proof that, in fact, a certificate justified by the law, and the person !
was obtained by fraud.or other im- concerned sulTcrs very, very serious 
nroDcr means? damage. Now he should have some right

of rcdi^s for that. We cannot take H ' •
The other point. Sir, on that clause, is awayrThe good faith of the olllccr con- ’

that there should be a proviso that the ccniid, might, in certain circumstances,
fact that a permit or certificate is can- probably would in many circumstances, 
celled because of fraud, should not afford him a complclo defence, but that 
necessarily.-debar; the„issuc_ot, another again is n-questlon oMheimeritt ofcach—“-“it
permit or certificate afterwards. It could case. I suggest, Sir, that one cannot take . 
be that the penon sm no party to the away all right ofrcdress in aU clrcum- 
fraud or ;misrepresentation which caused stances. ' / '•
the certificate to be issued to him. Tt Now, Sir, luming to clause 15, which 
cou'd be that really, in-spile of the rots— - provides for -varlous"' blTcncesr 'Here " " ' 
represenlalion, innocent misrepresenta- again, it seems to me that the Bill goes
tibn, tor instance, he is stilT able-to rather too far. Examples are to be found
csuiblish that he is qualified for a certifi- clause 15 ID, paragraphs (e) and (/). 
cate. Indeed, Mr. Speaker, 1 ac«pt that paragraph leltcfctsto possessionof cer-
Ihe cetlifieale based on fraud or mis- jain dubious documents vylthout lawful
representation must go, hut at the same authority as being an plfcnce. Paragraph
lime, it must be open for the person (/) refers lo possession Of other donP
concerned to show that-in spite of that, ments as being an olicnee.' Neither of
he has got a case for a fresh certifica,te paragraphs imports the necessity
lo be issued to him, and I suggest. Sir. any guUty intent; the mere possession

of something which has been forged or 
, . which is irregular in some other way

_ It might be, of course, that the cir- creates the ollcnce, and that Mr.
■ ; cumstances of the fraud were such as to s-jaker, is loo dangerous. I should not

affect the character of the penon con- argue if the possession of such docu-
ctraed, in a case where his right to a mtau-raised a presumption of'guilty
certificate depended on a good character, Jntent, but you must still leave a loop-
and that would be a question of the least to allow the accused person
merits of each'case. / (o prove that, in fact, his possession of

this document was entirely innocent, 
and thereby to be acquitted

(Hr. Slade]

I have a good deal moni. Sir-/

I.i-
iminutes. . Ii!
I
I
5I
S

I

I
T.

■

Inat ihc man■namie man W ‘ha PpWon andTmT.5
will Ihr TrT.7 rT**'""* "> <1™EL or “w ™"a:y think that he has rmon-

SiasiV ”Sr:.fe
T,7 «)W. where I dl'd refer 

sJ-,1^ '|’»'SS nmst be nude clear Mr 1° the clas, of prohibited
r ^*^2 ‘Juwiion of Ihc ofllcer’* who tt a convict, and there~t£L mh°'"'’'"i""““">ypta«>^nary Ihejrj" k JllT® ‘ "0* tJudentand

othrt eirTi ‘*1?'’ ' he Mtislicd to “over can

that the clause should so provide.

Mr.

him Turning now. Sir, to clause 14, where 
we find general indemnity for Govern-

I
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Whtibfr or not he knew anything nbou bt fhb P^of
it Mr, Speaker, I do not ^“how ihai nLn, ^ “dividuals., ai
«n be jiuilRed. Again, if ihc owner of gSio^Sins^ha
(he ship can,prove, even if you pul the li“ W to r ' *«
burden of proof on him, if he can prove n ,n ^ “ '^“orded
ulier innoMnee-no poisibiliiv of know. "L?!!lliI>oWisado^
ing what-ha-waj'harbourihgL^mdyThc "f"*
cannot be convicted of a crime? in^vl? t!m
^^O^en, another example. Sir, in clause job-cla^e (I). which incK amon^,^"
I ' IS provided that to which can be so certified “the true
harbour any person whom one knows 'ho reputed name or names mv
a n?™ ‘■'“'’““"husc to believe to be .'“'h Person", because it can^ba of ^
?f dS OrdIn’ “'‘'r “""■"''enlion ioiportance whether a man who wante S
1° a I T 1°' “■ R'e“'“'ions, """"Srate or who is already liv^ hem

its meaning as [*“ anolher name,* But how can 
m k?L -^P^her, if I was M'n'slers certify those things? It mm?

Wc"‘' “ °Irafeisht proof beforeeetSn H “f Pelly hf law-theie is no other wav
I would h, ?'*" °e<h"“nee. hir. Speaker, in which you can*fctiy' te

Hr
Mr. Speaker, to go that far. We have ...
moh blteil''! P'”'"*’™- ' 10 stop ^hal is ail t have. Sir. to say as
hy neil ‘‘“'hour^ mierference with the liLrty
K ?“‘d ^ f^-Sh. But'm J Met'^otie^s??;;!

S““?"v reasonable ptmvisions - if
^rve a complete discretion, as this Bill

to of evidence h^e av sh? » ' f,
Minhi hy certificate,£rom the immlJS.*^. ‘wH be a prohibited
Minister or other onicial of goremmem? ihu ?s"f««“ worthy of

O’ number df fielt "i“"’ / ’’“ ^“"s into certmn sped-isspssss
and dday for all concernS by S ■» be1“S

f P
going to label a prospecUve immigrant or contOTpt. I refer now to clause 5 (3)
even, as a destitute person and there- and a similv provision in clause IT<3)
fore a prohibited imrnigrant—one who —where the blaster of a ship or Ilie per- ’
cannot even be considered—you have son in control of some other vehicle must
got to prove to someone-prove that he if so_^ r_e9uireiU_hy_;jia immigration—

-is -unableio-support-himselfrnot-iust bfiicef, receive a person on due payment
have a casual opinion on the subject: of passage, without any reservation in
particularly, as I pointed out earlier, the legislation that he is exempted from
when that opinion can be exercised, as I that if his ship or Vehicle is full. It may
sec it. by any immigration olficer. Nor, seem small. Sir, but it docs not look right.
Mr. Speaker, is it necessary to have 
provision of that kind; because, without 
putting the prospective immigrant in the
derogatory class of destitute persons, you ,, , ,, . . , .
still have a complete discretion to h“'«. Now taking the first of those
exclude him if you want to. It is there “'osones; A person born in the Colony
clearly provided, and rightly provided, in bom in the Colony or
clause 10 (2). with a right of appeal only ™? has been lawfully resident in the
to the Minister under clause 10 (5). That Colony formot less ^t^han five years, Mr.
is correct. Sir, and that. I suggest, is Speaker, that would debar from . the
quite enough for the ordinary cases, and ‘ WIN,""" who was born
for the rest-if you want to debar the !«> « fMher sc tier of 30 years’residence if 
Principal Immigrhtion Officer from even “ happenef that the, person was born of 
considering an immigrant, that is to say. “ "'“1? ubported wfie • who perhaps ,, .-
u- you want to pul a man in the pro- sl=Partcd^ afterwards, cither departed
hibiied class altogether, that must be a ^
mailer of nronf ^ba' <^“""01 be intended. 1 should have
mailer or prooi. thought the father's claims onthejCo|ony_„a-

,-„,.Much the same point arises,TSirrbut~'Should'Ke relevant equally In Ihe caso of 
not so Strongly, on the other prohibited a person who makes hla claim by virtue 
class—that is, the convict—clause ? (2) of birth in the Colony. >

Again, Si^ still on thU Schedule, there: :»nvict^ and by reMon_of the conyic- ,_.j y „

..... <,
Si,. 1 muld £'JS,“ t'T Zid .tolls ™

tot one might fairly insert a proviso ^.h.rever a man holds, for the lime being. '
^ Wft - a — “ resident's certificate, then surely his
sasi' oTac'SSS?“ '»■ ■■
gration Olficer: can be queried and 

: referred to the Governor in. Council of 
hfinisters. That is to say, a nian who
has been convicted and the Principal Again, Sir, smaller points but they still 
Immigration Olficer thinks that the con- fairer. There is provision in clause 6 <9) 
viefion is so serious as to make him pjj resident's certificate shall be
undesirable, he might have the right— endorsed on the passport of a person and 

, he'should have the right—to ask for that is the only place, apparently, where 
further consideration by the Governor ji is m be; but there will be many people 
in Council. Again, Sir, I point out that have the right to a resident's certi- 
you have the cover of clause 10 sub- pjate in this Colony Who have no Inten- 
clause (2). fion ever of leaving this Colony and dp

not want a passport. They should have 
a certificate all the same, and there 
should be provision for a separate

^ad Jt ::
the

t:;
H.I1
r;:More Serious than that. Sir, is with 

regard to the First Schedule and the calcd 
gorics of those entitled to residents’ eertU t '

f
I':1

B'i'

■i

ri;

i!
con* :|

entitled to be treated as a resident too 
automatically^ and that provision needs 
to be made. i;::

mr^t

-h -'

Mr. Sprakcr, there arc yet other 
features of this Bill, miscellaneous ones, 
^hich still require careful consideration.

i-
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V (Mr. ShdeJ , . ^ ^ ^ Mr. SDealM
• rnWcnt. ccnificalc not necessarily - I-rise to supportihirMoU-brand^Mr 

rch ed to a insspon. Clearly enough, you be very brief as most of the points I^ 
need It on the passpon loo, , to raise have been so ably covered bv^

Mr. Speaker, there is only one further ^'"'1. the Member for Aberdare. , 
point-l am sorry I have been so long— Like him, Mr. Speaker I shir, i,- 
but there is one further point which anxiety about the liberty of fhfsubiiM* 
Mcms ID me to anse on this question of Having heard the admirable " '“•
Africans qs dclined by this Ordinance, the Acting Chief Secretary I was 
hs“r i/ ’ P™'"'’” 'h^*' the Ordimince what assured unUI he went On idgiSl^___„irtF."it4P&.!4-2flJ!-Atoan_An-_delaiisr^^^

' '•‘"tf‘•'ffied, ui circcl, as an East preamble—his openinK remark5--ws.r."
jpti African and the inlention, Mr. excellent, that L found mv riu.
ASan' ‘''■“PPParing under his doquencS

alford to bequilcas sweeping as all that. I think it is only rigluTha I slTn.daanr.jj'Ti'sr'E "S'Sv."”!?'”-
Colony, cither Jjhiouph long absence P"”* I should like
coupled with development of subversive Mr. Speaker, concerns the power of 
habits or, even going further, through “'‘^Ballon. Under clause 3. the Principal 
complete alienation; for instance, if an '"’"''Eration Oflker can delegate in 
Afric.in of this Colony was to go and 7.'!'"®’ “"y “f his powers or
hve die whole of the rest of his life in '“r- e'c.. to any immigration
.Amcna and his son or grandson was °P'“r. Well, Sir. under this new Bill he 
suddenly to claim, as of right, to come "as such powers that 1 would be very-
art «nl''i !,""rdelegation can take 
il.in ® ’ u ^P^'^cr. those P'“" without the prior approval of the

esflhir't'’”' I*’' ""‘Mcred. Ail M"''drr concerned. That is no redection
these Hungs have lo be considered. a'* 'he Principal Immigration

r^ghu butit'ls^aTerimn Aciing Chief Secretary^re^

cannn ke n . ‘'P'"® CounciMlial "I“. ‘ what is behind it It is
I wou d^sk him "" v “"’ “'"fnalivc ? d''*'’ <0 catch the person
poHible of whal I n “ "’dd" d’ ^ •’d- “ prohibitedIf—
h- an>'tn^n"s-imi"d, ““ f™'"" "ho might we l be stuck

if™

1 beg to support, -.

[Sir-Charies^Maikhara] moned and fined Sh. S.OflO for carrying /’ f
cdled. Mr; Speaker wtoch impUes some- u prohibited . immigranL At-the same f - - f
body might • weU. hrause ; ^ time..you meet someone on the road- • ' ' S
refused to answer a letteri under this near Arusha whowants a lift to Nairobi 
paiiicuhir sub-clause, summons him to You have to ask him very carefully 

before him. whether i he is O.K. to come iiitb the
country, olhenvise ofiain you are liable,

At the same tune I a.so. like my hon. I think ,it does place an Intolerable 
friend, share his anxiety about the powers burden on the individual—he has got to 
of the inlerrogalion. especially as what is find-Out-lhextalus-of-his- 
oid~6 io^e used in’ewdence later on.
I do not like that position^ Again, 1 
think it is open to abuse should the 
officers enforcing this particular law not 
be as benevolent as they might be.

Mr. Speaker, in his speech the Aciing 
Chief Secretary did mention quite a lot 
about these residents” certificates. I 
notice from the Order Paper what he 
menrioned as well about the amendment 
he is going to move in the CommittM 
Stage. I should like to leave one thought 
with him. perhaps, on IhaL There is a 
ilight anomaly about those people who 
went to the war from this country in 
1939 and joined up in England and not 
out here, and perhaps came back in 1946 
or 1947, who-will not now have the 
accessary service to qualify to be a resi
dent of Kenya, although they may have 
been here 20 years before that. It says, 
on the discretion of the Minister, those 
who have long "standing in the country, 
it says here—if I may read the exact 
words, Mr. Speaker—“by; reason of such 
person's long association with and sub
stantial economic inleresls’l. T think, if 
Ihefc was the word “or" economic in
terests it might cover the poinl of the 
discretion, but at the moment there is no 
discretion at all for the ordinary, person 
who is not qualified for substantial 
economic interests, to be granted this 
ceriilicaie of residence, even though he 

' may have been in Kenya 35 years, if he 
went away during the war.

!;
v-

appear

speech by !-/

Finally, Mr. Speaker, on the question 
of the Schedule—this class B—people 
intending to engage, etc., etc., in agricul
ture. The bit 1 do not like. Sir, is the 
class : B (ii). 1 do not think, Sir, the 
Principal Immigration blllccr is a suiK i 
able man to know whethef an individual 
has enough money to bcconiB a farmer.
I think it is a matter for perhaps the 
Settlement Board or the Board of Agri
culture to give him his advice. But under 
this particular clause it docs rather again 
give complete discretion to one indi
vidual as to whether a man is capable or 
has the resources to become a farmer.
We arc primarily in this country, Mr. 
Speaker, an agricultural country, and 
therefore it inessential, if tve are to dc- / 
velop, lilat-Avi 
right sorts of
lural world. I am frightened, when this 
is read, it might be discouragement, in 
ihescaseyou'irilghinndw^jurilbrlmifil- 
gralion officer who might turn round and 
say the minimum requirement, in hli 
oplriibn, is £50,000—‘Tt you have not 
got ii, I will not let you In under 
class B". I think, Sir; it Is merely stating r 
the ridiculous, but again, thq dangers are 
there and as. what we are trying to do 
now is legislate (or the future, sve should 
try and find all the safeguards we; can-

Wiih those words, Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to support.-

Mr- CIIANXN SINOII (Central Electoral 
Area); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 support what- 

I have got two final poinU, Mr. ^er has been stated by the previous two 
Speaker. Under this clause 15 (5). I speakers. Nevertheless, Sir, I must 
wonder really. Sir, what is the intention gppoje the Second Reading of this Bill, 
behind this sub-clause. It really means j, necessary to be consistent with

• now that when you get on your plane ,|,j attitude that we Asian Members 
from Tanga or Dar es Salaam to-come adopted when • the'Sessional Paper was 
to Nairobi, you have lo sign a certificate; gjicussed, blit there is more here than 
1 oppose, to the air hostess or the cap- consistency.
tain of the aircraft that “1 am legally a ,n ^ ,u. Piner
resident of Kenya", or when the plane Paragraph .
lands at Nairobi West the Chairman of remains, and even if all the provisions of 
East AfricUi Xii^yx «uld be sum- the BiU met with our approval, we would

.1

I

i-/- -I
i:

r
■1to make.
r. ■

t'

1:
ir.ii

e get more and more the 
people in, in the agricul-

i
a
I
{

- .1
j

*30 summons anybody he 
^fore him to ask him a 

‘‘ ridiculous. 
, V c “ 'Eat would

doSfSn*’ f P""" '‘there, official.fn “'P>' P°""-
« might happen.

““ *6 word in^ 
ft ih/w “a"?"''' Ee suftable-but it 
ft 'he word b—minded. I think it is

I
'1;

I■>

i
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able economic future,* they, might find it [JTpSSar ind^ual h nm I«r. "

bid down laiawM fuUy as possible and of persons ns prohibited classes, shows
then there should be no question of any that this Bill gives quite unnecessarily
discretion on the part of any individual ivide powers to the executive 1 personally —

- " ~ *? Ibink, lime arrives for :
Well, Sir, when I express fears on this ’ ; to bo

matter of discretion I am naturally ns Ptohibiled, the matter should
guided by what has happened in tbe past, “'nj^o'fore the^ tegislativc Council and f
Sbtistidi of immigration I think support the Ordinance should bc amended. =
the fear that I am expressing. During My next objection Ip this Bill,'Sir, is 1

(Mr, Chanan SinghJ
be bound to oppose it so long as parar impossible, under the pressure of the 
graph 30 of the Sessional Paper was to growing numbers of population to main- 
be kept in view in administering the law. tain the degree of improvement which 

; V , ^ has already occurred. The prohlem is
My view, Sir, is that there is no n^ therefore, not one of a fundamenlai 

for new legislation at Ihis^sbge. -ne ,.,^,, between the interests of the 
present law is as strict as the situation indigenous populations and those of 
in ^Keitya demands, and_ I, m fart,Jhink mecs who might supply the
it IS morp strict than it should^ We arc capital and skill svhich economic develop- 
nol opposed lo_ the poh^ of handing ment requires. Indeed it might he said

_^over_lhe_conliol_ofjmmiKalJot.to. the._._,(,at_in^he-absence-of oillside'aia'ih the
Government, ^t we do ho^ that later capibl, enterprise and skill the
rm It will not te necessaiy fcr us to_ say difllcultics which arc associated with the 
that the confidence which we have of ,hc African population arc
sought to place in the Govemment was likely to become more intractable". 
mUpiaccd.

■f

s
I

I

the last seven years, Siri if we take the on account of the very sweeping powers 
figures of entry permits granted to that have been given to the immigration 
Europeans and Asians, we find that entry officers. I Will not repeal the objections 
permits in classes B to G were granted in that have been placed before this Coun- 
almost all cases to Europeans, whereas cil by the lion. Member for Ahetdare, 
a large number of Asian applications but ! do wish to emphasise Ihat those, 
were turned down. To be specific. Sir, powers do hot make a distinction 
3433 European applications for entry between local residents: and newcomcri. 
permits in classes B to G were received There may be justification for giving 
over this period. Barely 2 per cent of wider powers over newcomers to the 
them were turned down. On the other Immigration Department than over local 
hand, 2,233 applications for the same residents, and there is real need to make _ 
classes of entry permit were received that disjjnclion in view of the principle

on \vfiich the Oovernment says it is wptk- 
inglxThat principle is also slated very 
clearly in the Objects and Reasons of the

. , _ Bill, In spile of . that priiiclplq belngi_;_
.. .iempotary. employmoit-passe^Frem- kfif^d-Sm iris h^ ' ;

Europeans there were 18.781 applications, b;,,, asT stale. It is not maintained 
of these a htfic over 1 per cent were i„ connection withThe powers given to 
limed down. The Asian applications for the immigration oIBcers. Immijiallon 

temporary employment passes were 8,726 
and of these nearly 40 per cent were 

. , turned down, -

Sir, these are the views of the people 
who investigated the problem of immi-

Now, .Sir, whcn l say that no change 
in the immigration law is necessary, I . , -.
mean that the number of immigrants that S''-'™" "'""8 ""th many other economic 
has been coming into this country has Pfoolems and 1 submit. Sir, that these 
not by any means been out of propor- They show at least
lion lo Ihc economic requirements of the that ihcrc is no need for alarm on the
country. Here. Sir, I wish to quote three of tmmigraiion.
small pieces from the Report of the coming* to Ihc Bill now before us, .Sir.
Roya Commission On page 142 of this ,vhal I am particularly opposed' to is the 
report, the Commission says in the lust gnmt of discrclion to the Immigration 

Th' perma- Department in important matters. I do 
iient immigration which has been per- agree that in some matters discretion is 
milled in rreem years has done nothing necessary, but in many cases discretion 
to disturb Ihc overwhelming numerical „ g,ve„ where, in my view, ii is not 
preponderance of the African popuhi- necessary at ail 
lion, and this taller position would still ,
bo true even if more liberal condiiions Now, Sir. coming to the divisions 
of cnlty_ttcre^pc{millcd'_',j.,_.——-helweeti-ihbse"peaptewHo'are rmtllled as

Then, SlMpcaklng of the eriUcs of 111'”
immigration policy, the Royal Commis- SaMime .K 
Sion say. this, on the following page:
•They think in terms of the continuance person. Th^ condi-
of A narrow and limited market both ''f' Ihousht. • .
Tfom the angle of production and from „ ? comprehensive as could be.
Ihal of consumption,-aipj they are ton. complied with
cemed more with the iharing of Uic mar- S,* wndUions laid down then the 
kel than with any Increase in its scope” Immigration Ofllccr has still

■■ ■■■■■ * discretion to grant dr not to grant an
The conditions arc. m fuel, quite entry permit. ^ 

otherwise. Tlie scope for employment is
increasing day by day and the market 'Now, sir. I am not suggesting that 
for consumer goods is also increasing. anybody outside Malhari Mental Hos- 

Th*. u*t I t . indiscriminately reject anplica*
eire here ‘ 'io"S- That Cannot happen and 1 am sure

" will not happen. But what T do say. 
N3-a is Ihc first part of paragraph It. Sir, is. is there any real need for laying
dll^omZm ‘’o*'" 'ho -conditions which appliilnu
development of the three tetrilories pre- must comply with and then mve
caSfiar enrernr.v”r!l“"\-n' 'he Priadpal ImmigraUon
there iiiih lhe"mu v‘^ 0®cer to refuse a permit? It is i^iWe
wodd n^l merelv £ r L''*"'" entry perSThas

i-
l

'I
i

I
I

from Asians and yet one-third of them 
were turned down.

Sir. more or less the same applies to
T"

oflicen can compel people, even local 
residcniif fo answer qucitiohs- when ^ . — 
siich answers will amount lb confessions.

I suggest, sir, that these figures do give Well. Sir, we know that ta the law of
___for fear and suspicion. May I evidence confessions can be made only to

suggest that in view of this the Govern- certain persons. 1 think. Sir, %t In 
raent should at least give to applicants amending the law of evidence we have 
the right of appcil to a magistrate? A gone as far as we should go. 
iMgtorate ^ could exa^^ circum- Again, sir. there are power, given to
IbT police olficerr in the Police Ordinance:
tthelhcr or not the law of the country j ,houId be sulficlenl
had been properly applied. for die purpose of immigration oflicen.

Here, Sir.T wish to refer to another Why not just say that immi^tlon 
provision in the Bill that is contained ogiej,, for the purpose of this Ordinance 

- in clause 8, sub-clause 0) (a). That will have all the powera given to police 
includes in the prohibited classes “any olficm by the Polii* Ordihahee 
person who is n member of any class 
of persons declared by the Governor in , .
Council of Ministers, by order published eonfusiou7 between local residents a^ 
in the Gazette, to be prohibited class for newcomei^ * “ claure 7, sub-
the purposes of ihU ^Uon". Now, Sir. clause 4 That sub-elai« cii^yrt^s^e

phrase a person seeking to enter the

are as.-3

us cause

I

1

\
There is another example of the same

i

a reliable source that anyone who looks at this section—uI
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colony". Presumably lhal is intended to ber'of people in India went to prison ^
mean a person seeing to enter the during the British rule and those are the
Colony for the first time, Biit neverthe- people who are now ruling the country
less it also mentions a permit, pass, cer- I submit, . Sir, that in cases like that ^
lificate of exemption, or other authority, where there is no moral element in the

Now, Sir, "pass*^ in the definition offence, where the offence was essentially
clause includes an entry pass as well as a of a political character, that should be -
reentry paM, so that the provisions of '^oluded from the disability that this
this clause can also be applied to ^ople Bill seeks to impose on the persons

convicted.

^ [Mr. Chanan Singh]

refers to conviction. Sulxlause (6) refers ^ ^
10 the opinion of the Principal Immigra- . ■ 18* I .wish to invite •
tion Officer as to whether or not a ?ttMlion of the ,hoa. ,Movcr to the 
person is “addicted to drugs, to habits Provisions .in': the Evidence Act with 
of intcmpe^cc or tp_wnduct involving-..-^.^ IP ^C'P^o^ptforeign document^-— 

turpitude”. I have seen the Order clause I think refers paly to foreign 
Paper, it is intended to change the opcumcnls. T^e provisions in the Evi* 
wording; but. Sir, the change will retain I think, reasonably fair
the objectionable clement. and reasonably full. There is no need to

: have any sp^ial provisions in this .Dill.

who arejilready resldenr In the rnlppy, ______ _______
Hcre aI$o nMl. Sir,iat m^^^ There U no lenglh of imprisbament
make a clear dlshncilon between the two menlioned in many of these 
classes. cases. At

one time our law specifically provided 
The hon. Mover did say that it was for an imprisonment of six-months, imd 

Intended to apply to a person who had only >f imprisonment exceeded six
entered the Colony and who, before he months was the specific provision
entered the Colony, was a prohibited But my own suggestion is,
immlgmnl. If this was the only intention S?''* ““ I have already staled, that offences 
there can b^o objeclioh to it, but if the Poi involving^ moral turpitude and 
claute 1$ Infcndcd to apply lo peopie who oUenccs of a political nature should be 
are already resident here and have gone sP'eifwaHy excluded, 
out Icmpofarily. then I think. Sir, it is 
objectionable and should be amended.

I agree with the hon. Member for , , ,
Aberdare that the fact should be clearly ray hon. and
stated. If a person is addicted to drugs, m so mamrthingi, there ii
say SO. and let the Principal Immigration op >vl**ch I must fcgrelfully
Officer refuse that person a certificate 'vdh.htni. He expressed the view
of residence and let him appeal. But if « Afneans who were out of
we say that the Principal Immigration «''s_,™on!ry.wcre guilty of undcsirablo 
Officer considers that that fellow „ 'Onouct. it should be possible to refuse ; 
addicted to dnigs and so on. then It is .^*1™'o Iheir ^home,:;
possible, SO long as the court is satisfied ,!*' *.,* ^ ** oonlrpry 1o
that consideration on the part of the jjl 'tpljons of British law. Even in the 
Principal Immigration Officer was reason- Oommions that contcniion has pot been 
able and fair, it should go ho further. ,<« P^PC™n is domi- .
In order to give substance to this right h' has the right'
of appeal, 1 think the bare fact ofadtfie- m bact In ^scwral. of. the
Uon trfdrug, or of habits of intemper- ml’-
ance, etc., should be staled in the Ordin- Australia and Canada-lhli right has. 
ance and then p person who feeU f,”™ '‘me to lime been cha lengcd. But. ^ _ 
aggrieved wiir havc^ real right hr; h ' -
appeal because then he will be able td 1* ^“"’*'1.“^^^.^-"°'*/'*'?' ^ ^ 
chafienge a finding of fact on the part back because ho U coming back
of the Principal Immigration Oflicer, now P®*.'® “ new country but to his own 
he will have to challenge the“considera- -
lion" or Ac of thc;:fWncipal,„,.in the cnd. Sliv l must makh It clearS-' '

- Immigration Officer. that the-community; which I represent
I also support the hon: ind learned 9’“"^ “king for u^-’

Member for Aberdare in regard to what inunigrallon. We agree that
he stated on clause 15. U h person has control of tmraigralion has come to stay, 
in fact suffered damage by file action When the MnlroI wa inlroduciM^^^w^ 
ahhough done in good faith,; of an ncvcrlMcss it hu coinc,
oOictr of the Government, he should be now cffeelivc. ThU; must be ack-:
enlilled to compensation. After all the 
compensation will be obtainable only in
WS'tr.iSS''“iwS >•

r agree thil we must have reprd to the 
Oa clause 15 sudclause 1 (e) also 1 needslof the local population, the needs 

“PPOrt the hon. Member for Aberdare. of the chfldrcn of the local populaUon,. 
Tna.bare fact that a person uses or has especblly the needs of the African com.
*n his possession without proper authd- munily and its children. But what I say.
[dy a forged document should not make is this, if, after providing for the needs 
him guilty of an offence. I think the of the local population, fsptcially the

Sir, my,lliir3 geherai objection is with 
rc^rd fd the status of locally-bora

My second general objection, Sir, is “"'oren. I agree that the provisions bl : 
that llierc arc various places in this: Bill 'h' Bill in Schedule I are better than the 
where conviction and sentence of im* law. But I fhink the Government
prisonment is mentioned. In the old law ’“Ould go one step further. I suggested 
Sir, whenever punishment was intended *'>'e discussing the Sessional
in cases like this, offences not involving atotus of locally-born
moral lurplludc and offences of a politi- ™ildien should be related to the status 
cal character were specincally excludcA ’*'® father, rather than the slSitus of 
I think. Sir, that iho new Bill also should i’®."’®.'""- Were it is graUfying to know 

.JtjakenjJlcatjllilinction-between-offenctS'^li’fV -f..'*’®’'-'^*^^ for Aberdare
which Involve moral turpitude and •"''’ka likewise.; I am sure this Is n 
offences which are of a political charac- which deserves more consldcra-
If'''‘fted in “®P It" *>“" eiven to it After ail. 
the Princlpsl Immigration Oflicer and I ^, ."’“’1 Protect the rights of those 
am sura that he will not exercise that ®"‘‘“ron, whose parents, whose families 

. against aU persons-who have “'f. *®“'®‘l I" ‘h's Colony;"r“am "not '
been convicled of any^pffence whatever f" birthright to be given to the
anq sentenced to imprisonment Never- fhildrcn of those people who are only 

‘ ‘“ no need foF" ihla Colony, but I do say
giving him discretion. If we say “anv “at the children of all families who arc

nr convicted in this Colony ^
oJ ‘nioral turpitude he speciflcally protected. I think '
•n ^ '‘I oITcncc other than 1!!“' be done better by relating it to 
u;^ ®f “ Pninical nature". 1 think 'h®‘nmu of the family itself, more to the 
rhm?M '‘®hn*‘®-'fhtre nf |he father than of the mother,
m? Imn^ m”’ *6 Ptioci- !f *hf father u permanently resident at
pal Immigration Officer this discreUon. |h® “me of birth then the child should 

! m hecnliUed to a resident's certificate.
ilan^ in all countries of the Wo^T^ “hjecUon is that
not favourable to all.people. SomeriiSS the Biff gives a righ, of appeal prople have <o defy a^^UnmSS nf “ “Aifirote of*^^a.'rr =

entitled

:j
I
! nowledged. What wo do say. Sir. is that 

there is no need to give unneces.sary ^ 
discretion to individual officers. There

needs renexamination arid re-wording.
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: [Mr, Chanan Sinijh] r country with a view to protection, no(
African population, we come tp the cpn- only for the indigenous population of the 
elusion that a certain hiirnber of immi- country, but for the permanent residents;' 
grants are needed in this Colony, then Asians as well as Europeans. I know the 
let us be fair to oil applicants. Let us Africans will be'increasing a hundted 

.treat all applicatipni on merit, let us lay per cent in 47 years and this will auto
down conditions clearly and definitely malically apply to the other immigrant
which appllcanli will understand, And races. We know at the same time that we

^ose conditions are complied with, have not got all the manpower for the 
the applicants to the required num- economic development of this country at 

^ the present Stage. The specific legislatioa
-Lastly, Sir, if our oppositlon' i'd the “f imposing in this

Second Reading docs not succeed, then “untry: in 1948 was merely to stop this ' 
f support the demand made by the hon. oountry being flooded by immigrant 
and learned Member for Aberdarc that races, or not permitting any community 
this Bill should be referred to a Select *0 make it a dumping ground for sending 
Committee. .If the Covemment thinks their nationals here. But it was never 
lliat there is hot sullicieni time for a meant to deprive this country of the 
Select Committee to sit and consider this essential services of skilled people, of 
importanl^ill then I, like my hon. and those who could bring capital here and 
learned friend, would be satisfled by an take a major share in the development of 
assurance that there will be an oppor- this country, 
tunliy when the new Council meets to xi,., r’-" . i. ... 
consider an amending Bill, this Bill v-n".-w® <l‘d "“t
should bc referrad to a Select Committee, ^ave ^e skilled people m sufiicient mira.

oers m this country to help us and 
sir, I beg to oppose. assist us to keep down the rise in the
DilHassan; Sir, I rise to congratulate 2’-!.,.“^ 5"'* [“fher expenses in

the Minister for giving an excellent But the restrictions -
speech in presenting this Dill for the even up to to-day
Second Reading, sullcring from the shortage of artisans in

.. ihis country. We never had enough
Before doing so, 1 would like to sup- locally trained artisans to help' us and 

port the previous speaker, the Member we did not get enough from overseas to
permanent residents amt the indig- 

; Honed on this Immigration Dill. cnous population of this country. That
I was very glad ihatthe Minisiet made Jjf* .'’'nefited Kenya. I know lOKlay 

It very clear that this Bill is going to be i ‘trained artisans are available 
applied in a general way irrespective of " "'""•’crs, but still the building

-the race and nationality of the pcooie “P to such an extent
I support the pollcy'bsgausc it lays down • “* even some of those people possess- 
by law certain privileges to the members !. ? P**'**"®
of certain .races, particularly the British " 'h'“nttruction of buildings to-day.

We do not This.ofcourse, is ailduc to the short-
mmk the British race needs any privi- ??« of the skilled artisan which ____
leges brause of their nationality and '"°t obtain from here. We can only get 
race, they deserve those privileges be- "I'ra from other couhtries. We have the 
cause of their standard, high education shortage 1 do admit, that
and expert knowledge of the world and '’’lefiy due to the lawlessness in this 
Its alfairs \Ve always consider these de- ““"'ry and t think attempts by the
S “"f the Ihilish race, ““'horilies are made to meet the dernand
naving all these qualities more than any “t 'he labour tOKlay. allhough there arc * 
miter race, tai n right to demand it and ?OESestions that we should get it from 

°hject to the Belgian Congo which were not sup- 
'v because this would not

raanded u privileges for the British race, help Kenya to get over her prohlems.
Sir. there is no doubt that we need eountry by resiric-“.u-s s sr&’Su”; Kp.. »

mis Hassan] is going, to be dissolvedi and they fbel --
cam their Uving m this country who'arc that we did not make enough noise W 
likely to deprive largel numbere of the prevent Government from stcamrollerihg 
indigenous popidarion ,and i^anent this Bill ■ through ' this Cbuncil, but , 
residents., of their means of UvelihootL although the opposition was so strong 
But it is absolutely esential'that along and so furious, we did not like to fall in 
with the Africans* needs and the Afri- lin'B:with.our friends for one reason and 
ans'demands, it is also the duly of the one vc^ special and particular reason.' 
Government that demands of immigrant The steps they expecl«i us to take vre 

should also be met If it is essential did not agrre with, because jve accepted :. 
to maintaih-the esu»blishcd-business-in this 'multi-racial experiment and are try- 
this country, whether it is run by Afri- ing to make it a success and it was not 
cans or Asians or Europeans, the help the intenUon of the Asian Membcn to 
and assistance which is demanded , by make or do any harm to the experiment 
them should also be forthcoming for which

once 
then I
her should be allowed to come in.

we had undertaken to help the 
the benefit of the economic development Government to make a successL .;
of this country.:,

1 ioust say that Government has been ' 
in such a great hurry lo pass this Bill 
through the Council, it has been said 
outside that the Government has been 
forced by some of the Ministers to gel .

, . , , it through before the elections so that
upon there poinU, but 1 would Bkc to the Members may address.their f -
agree wi* them and; support ftem m consutuents and tell lhem "Hcre we are, 
ihat It wdl be essemial:that the Govern- have done something which wc 
mcni should give senous consideration to .vnnied so hadlv” 
appointing a committee, which would go 
through these clauses very carefully and Wiih^he^ few points, Sir, as a nialte/ ' 
report upon them, because this Immigra- of noficy, 1 oppose the Motion. ;

should try to cover a lot of points which w ’ i. nhu*
are likely to create headaches and difil- >' ‘"'S?* ^

: and learned‘Member (or Aberdua thb
The corainunity svhich I leprerenV-f for IJtomba ;i^ to

spoke on that matter in detail when :i and Teamed toan Heeled Membw_ for 
dUcussed this poUcy debate; when, we the Central Eleclpral .^lJui^.*0?ej 
agreed to restribf immigration, and I do thra« ^"’'’ers Togelhe^ welL^u 
not find that therc is anything wrong 'l'4''' nf8't''“"ts^ccause *air.ar^- 
with the Bill that is laid on the Table menu seem '*> 
here. The only objection which I have vcn-. smipk “1““^
»nd which I mentibired in the first insl- going lo have control over Iramlgrolion 
ance, and I still maintain that it was an <>'“t®
objection on the policy; on which this _ _ m,: OnAsiir li Is no oodd
Ml is based-The deraiU of the Hll, wi* ipJ^M -
the exception of tbo details raised by the y. irhaIms vou cive nowers !^1 members which need to be mirfi-- control tami^Uo^
fied, and I must thank the Mimster for 1"," ^le question is, are wc going to 

, to «,me of the^ames^ts {«« we; .mt7 Vwa
which we put up to him. I would 14ft to have control or are we going .
Sir. to ask the Government, if ^possible, under the present Oidinancft
to agree to the appointment of a com- j jiink everyone, or nearly every,
mitlee to deal with this Bill one agrees does not give us the degree

There is no doubt that there has been
^ strong feeiing against most of the matters? Nw, hltj^praker. yhe 
Asian Members for Use inUoduetion of

1 have no intention of taking the 
stage on the legal side of these clauses 
and f believe my friends the Member for 
the Central Area and the Mmber for 
Aberdarc have very elaborately touched

were 
we me

required. ■ ;

we can-.

was

so as
this Bai. particularlylvhen the Council

1 ]
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i fThe Miniiler /or Legal Affairs] ; 

aboUrhed in (his Bill, we do nbl have 
.control.'.vv ,. -Vv.--.:..,

OMnance, any immigraUon ■ cite

cause to believe ran give any evidence who could know it was fomed. Bui 
in relation to an offence. Mr. Speaker, where a passport has been improperly 
those powers have b«n possessed for or irregularly issued (supoosina a odss. __ 

Po!!-“^!iiMve not- - port olBcerhasTnade^lmistake and put 
heard of any cases of people being the wrong stamp on it. or issued it for 
brought by the pbhce from Nanyuki to too many years—for ten years instead of
Mombasa to be interrogated and asked five) the person towhom it was issued 
to make a statement. You see when you would not necessarily knovv that it was 
look at these things practically, and when improperly issued passport, and there- 
yoii go back to the provisions of clause fore wb put in the word “knowingly"/
3 (4). you look at sub-section (4) and It is only where a person knowingly had 
you find that the Minister may front time in his possession the passport which is . 
to lime give to his olTicer general or improperly issued that he commits an 
specific directions not inconsistent with offence; and I hope that that esplahation 
Ihe Ordinance as to the e.xcrcisc of func- removes the fear that the hon. and 
lions and powers, etc. It is clear that Irarhed Member has in respect of this'
Ihe Minister in practice tells his officers offence. : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
not to be—I hesitate fo useilhe unparlia- ‘ : -1 - ■ - ■ / ■ :
menlary expression. Sir. well known to Mr. Speaker, he had a further obiec- 
all of us, to which reference was made tion to another paragraph—clause 15 (5) 
by the hon. Member from Ukamba— —page 19. that. Sir, you will see Is the 
but those would be the instructions given paragraph which places upon the master - 
by the Minister—“You must keep your of a^p or aircraft the responsibility 
mind in an unsanguinary state when for (Itowaways. The immigration laws 
dealing with members of the public”. thatVhave been famUiarwilh elsewhere 
That is what happens in. practice.

_ The purp^ of this legislabon with desires to enter or leave the Colo^ 
I these conlrols a to protect the people b - . - , • Co'onya

who have a right to be in this Colony, possible objection can
and if we take the controls out of the be to thatV-^None at all
Bill then lhal protection will disappear. Speaker, Sir—

assess.:"
; the three hon. Members whom I have .. J™ for Legal AfFAtas

menlloncd all boil dovirn to this: Are (Mr. Conroy): I thought I had made i|. 
we going to have control or arc we not? '*’f objection was twofo'd to
in llds°Dffl'^'’ purpose i**®* I'*'™ no quesUon of
in Ibis BjJI./ ““"bn .being-imposcd, and, secondly,
, living dealt with that principle T al^ ‘“;i""'^°satc would

iMnk that it might be convenient if we answera^nm ^ twos'a'a="U!s.aq!“i-to
The lint objection to which I wish to “"fdocs not matter wheUicr that p^ 

refer is that to clause 4 (I) (ft) of the Bill °m J. “ or noL The immigration
fjAh ^1 '“tned Member rT? be able lo ask him at the
for Aberdatc objceicd lo the power lo be h j Are you a resident?" and then 
fnieLe‘'"™'8''“'ion omcials to A'* passport containing a

thi, wouirjjjf, B^rHa,nrltollld^toto

of residence. As I fstenrf to him f ?“ <l“alton of him being
deve.oping his argument (with the attra? ("bb'Srant can arise; youlive prcscniaiion which one al^yto^l' *'™"*8n.nl it Jou
hr“e?n"’.' Icarnrf ^ rav resM^m"'* i ‘'0 "nk L
began to be convinced in sniia wr li'L.'.'** ^°*°oy would object '
myself: but when I go bade iJd loot ontlluked?“Would
i to thS dence?!^"" "Ftiffcate of resi-

•Srhl mum™; rufMemW “oy^pSon
^,sec.U.cword.t^~^^^m^

«»mg his poiAers and tocUon,^; ^“““ably believes oTSvetoto. a ssirs,"r2£““'fcs)

Mr,i

f
I
f
i:
1 ■

I<

{

contain Uiis sub-section; it is/a comjibn;_,___
___ ___ — - form.-TYoaftmve^6'’place iUpon ilie/ ,

Sir, I think "these are-T-with the master of a ship or aircraft the respons- , 
greatest of respect, and I do npf mean it ibility for stowaways; and I was rather ; 
in any derogatory sense^ebating surprised when the hon. Member 
points, and when you apply a practical attacked that sub-section; and I sidled 
lest to them they disappear. along the back bench on the Oovem-

ment side end spoke to the honourahtei-is; :.
' Clause-IS was the next pbihf, I thfhk, ' "and gallant Nominated Member, Capt,

/ raised by the hon. Member for Abcrdare Hamley, and he assures me thal jl ls w. 
-page 17. This is the clause which common practice in the mercantile 
creates Offences and makes penalties for marine that a master should be respons-, 
people committing offences against the ibie for searching hU own ship.
Ordinances. We find that paragraph 15 
{!) (/) says “^y person who knowingly"
—and I repeat "knowingly"—"uses or Minister fob Leoal Affaiiis
has in his possession any unlawfully (gtr. Conroy): Yes, criminally rcspon- 
issued or otherwise irregular passport," siftie. /
etc. Now, Mr, Speaker, the hon. and - i: , »learned Member for Aberdare said that ■ , Tctomorrow I will have the ptoure of 

• in respect of that offence it would not be meeting one of my children at EwUeigh
Mossaiy to prove guilty intent; but the Airport on amval from Eiig.ana; ano • 
word “knowingly" was spedficaUy put I have_ had lo go to .a great tol of 
in. Originally, when this paragraph was trouble to an '"'7;
<irafted. the paragraph (e)hnd the para- daughter because B.Oj\.C.^ ^l_ nol 
traph (/) formed one composite para- ^ ®
8raph. and you see if you look at them until they know i*e 
•iiat they deal with two quite different
ihings. Paragraph (e) makes it an offence are going to cover their^Ives because

>

Slade: Criminally responsible?

m
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. [The Minister for Lejal Affaire]
■ they are respomiWe if they accept some--; rihar ihe”fears-’expreKed' by S 

one in one of their aircraft who wiil not Members have been either cpmpietelvm 
be accepted by the immigration authori- partially resolved, snfficiently resolved 
lies at her destination. No ticket is iaued any case for th'em to be able to auooort 
by the airways, and 1 umlcretand no this Bill without reservations 
ticket is issued by a shipping line until 
they are sure that the person who is 
to travel as a passenger will have a right 
to land'at his or her port of destination.

Thnre examining allegations to whichWide eux-
■ ^The Council niet al thirty htinutes past

Two ociocs.

" Mr. Slade: Mr. Siieakcr, in view.of ' 
Ihatjeply, I should like to move the ad- 
joummmt of the Council this afternoon;

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 
Bentinck) in the Chair] f -

Mr, Speaker, I beg lb support.
PRAYERS

adjournment _ MOTION
The following Paper was laid on the' S ’

T^tip- - ^ Mr. Chanan StNQH: Mr. Speaker.
‘ ■ „ ,, _ . „ : Sir. I beg to movcr-“That the Govrtn-

The Kenya; Meat Commission Sixth ment be rcquiatcd to consider the intro- 
Annual Report and Accounts; for the duction of permanent legislation for the 
period 1st January to 31st December, protection of teriants and landlords by 
1955. guaranteeing to tenants security of

(By THE MiNisren for AdtucuLTURE, lenuro on payment of reasonable rents".
AVMAL HUSDAJJDRY AND WATEh

Resources (Mr. Blundell.))

-PAPER LAID
_Mr..Speakcr, Ihnncxt clause to-which-iijirB™^i^?l^r® *^''?““‘* 
objection'was made was clause 18. This I "“w adJOurn_^
provides that where a responsible Thnlca Minister or omcial gives a ce“tc ISUt July,
certifying or, authenticating a fact,That 
this shall be admissible as evidence^under 
this Ordinance, I should have thought 
that that helped everyone—both the 
Cjo«mmem and the immigrant: it saves 
unncccssary^pensc, it docs away with 
multiplicity of lltigatioh and it works 
both ways. You sec, if your immigrant 
wants to prove that he was born in such 
and such a place, of such and such 
P4rcnls,,Thcn he can get some accept;
, ' J",*"'!'" or oillcial in his country 

of origin to give a certillcale authenti
cating those facts, and that can be accep- 
ted under the Ordinance, and it does not 
raise a complete presumption, it only 
raesra a rebuttal presumption, ii can 

‘‘^I’rovcd, but it does seem to me,
“ 'hehon. and

'5|?P'l<,M«nkcr. that this wUl save Qov- 
ernmcnls and save everyone' else’x 
money, including the llUgan?.

Council rose oi fifteen minutes 
past Six o'clock.

Sir, I gave notice of this Motion a 
long time ago, but later I found that 
Government had appointed a committee 
to' examine: the situation in Nairobh I ■ 
was waitingTo sec what happened as a 
result of ■ that committee's report'and

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No, 104

I'^hopb, l5MS0n.«Vii«oli ijm.tti

»"“?•
1. Does Government contemplate fortunately. The'report of the commiltee . 

introduction of a Bill to provide gj, n^been made public as yet, not d6 ; 
for Afll.iaiipn Orders ogainst the we (^ow anything about the conslder- 

• putative fathers of illegitimate ati 
children?

t the Goyemment has given to 
thoseTccommcndallons.^ '^ .

Since to^lay-is likely Jo be, Iho last V.

of tenants. ; . '

i 2. If so, whim?
"T’' '•

money.
who may be hard 

•hi •f'e kiwycrs who wiir nM have 
“f “>'“'''8 part in the _ -. litigation. That, Mr.'Speaker, is I know

. Abi^dir^^
!• j

, It h consider^ dBirable Aat the four siy_ j „fer in this Motion first to 
E.A.TOTtories should enact legisIaUon of have had
vumihr type to CMt^ its effecUveness. p.^ of legislation passed from '

The same sort of thing has been passed 
o.,™ X, .nc in other counirics. of the world. The
QuEsnoN No. 105 united Kingdom has passed a large

Mr. Slade asked the Acting Chief number of Acts bn this subject. Part of 
Secretary (Mr. Griffith-Jones) why did the Jegisblion in the United Kingdom 
the Minister for Legal Affaire very tias lint introduced during the First 
recently have to spend a fortnight or vVorld War and it is stiU continuing and 
more in the United Kingdom? it isstiUreferred loas"temporary" legis.
tie Actino Chief SECJiETARY (Mr. lafion. A sinular Stateiof aff^^^^^

Griffith-Jones): The Minister for Legal in the -m?,?J
Affaire visited London at the request of was staled that *9 Pniy ^^"e 
% Secretary of State to assist him in legislation was lemporary^Iesuhtlhml

■I

'ilf “W^'ion was
riri^K^ '>'0 h<)n Member for Ukamba, '

‘5® '"•'T—conccraiiig people coming in to be

io .t«.iT .X 1 ' i*™" ""hi! world 
^ ‘he right per-i
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Well, Sir, to far aj legislalion on Ihi* asked what, in their view, a reasonable 
particular subject Is concerned, it does return is. So long as that return is jmar 
appear that ihe idea of proleciing tenants anteed to the bndlord there should be 
has come to stay. If the United Kingdom protection to tenants against eviction 
has not been able to get rid of this Legislation like that. Sir, can be and i 
“temporary", legislation, I am sure we think should be, permanenL No harm 
shall also need it. In any case, Sir, legis- as I have slated would be done if in’ 
la«on /f passcd_will riot do any harm circumstances which may come about 
when the situation of accommodation no use is made of that legislation There 

“1 fii' may be plenty pf premises avrulable for
"be; Ihe -legisUtion we recently passed renting and there will be no need to have 
on the control of prices and it will come recourse to the provisions of such a law 
n liandy when shortage of accommoda- but if such a law is on the Statute Book! 

tion occurs fgain, and so long ns the it will be useful in time of need, 
present ihorlflsc lasts it will Ik useful.

Uie addressees^d this is how itieadst ^free,progrLwyl^S^‘^
“R^renep that; control ;1 would like to menlionjiSw lirsUv

; , should remain. In Th*a rent rncr^ the fact that in 1954 this Home
three toes^ No one had a long lease, unanimous in voting for the nboUlion of 

^ Very few bu^ plob allocated,by all , fortns of cW o^
Goverament. There.s heavy deinand, prcmis« This motion Would includb

.but Government yc^ slow m^alltKa- business premiscs-Jt wOuld iOso.Sir in'l-.- - 
tion. Heavy cost .of living, affects i clude-dwelllng^houses which are, in fact, 
very much owmg increase of rent and, covered by the existing Rent Control 
other taxes. Repuest put our cast Ordinance, It seems to me. Sir, to be 
forward very strongly . unnece^ry to pass new permanent
There is also a memorandum from the IfSit'^bori which would only supplement 

bon. secretary of the Tenants’ Associa- *'1®,.'?"'“';® Pt“yision which gives com- 
tion at HdoreL That memorandum gives f,i2n byX todff i wouU^^^^

mention, Sir, that dwelling-houses built 
after a certain date in. 1954—2Sth 
February—are free from all forms of 
control. Bmlness, premises built after;

This is a matter. Sir, which is Isl January, 1949, have been free from 
genuinely worrying the tenants all over all forms of control. The object behind 
ibccountry and 1 thinki a case exists not this policy was to get rid of War-time 
only for Nairobi but also for places out- controls ms quickly; as possible, to 
side Nairobi. There are complaints with encourage free enterprise to the maxi
regard to the new level of rents; but. Sir, mum and to ensure encouragement to 
as I have already stated, the landlords people Vho were wilting to commit iHclr ’ 
are entitled to a reasonable return on nionef to build premises which would 
their .capital. It may be necessary to be q^quate for the needs of the coin- 
increase the rents by 100 per cent or 200 raunity.
per cent in some cases wheii the rent 1 need hardly say. Sir, that this 
contror has gom, but as. long as a Qovefnmenti policy'has been extremely ’ ; 
remonable rent is paid to the:Iandlord _5„(^5ssfuj. a,|.„c„,i,uildlngs in Naitobi—^-<’ 

—I think there-shonld'be provisrorinllhe and ainhe o^ijr main centres of Kenya
law for giving protection against bear ample witness to the successof the ; 
evictmn.

Sir, this is a ihat(er about which most Government policy to decontrol.
: u"!;™j!”!‘^‘W^CouncH

time orihN Cmincn^' “P — is not without term. It will come up fortune of this Council. - . ̂ consideration in this Council next, year
Sir, I beg to move. Whether this Ordinance should be eoii-,
i. . „ ^ ; V tinued at aU. It was last renewed for a

.Ma. J. S. Path. (Western Electoral period of '•'t*'' 5“" in 1954. If the
JVea); Mr, Speaker, Sjr, in seconding Government were to accept the Motibii
this Motion I must make it clear that I before the Council it would, as I
am a member of the sub-committee who have mid, involve reimpoiing a measure 
bad the task of looking into this matter, of control even though it were not rent

control; It would hamper the liberty of 
the landlord to do with Iti^

' Tim Minister for Commerce and ;vbai he s^ed: it would also disregard 
Industry (Mr, Maddison): Mr. Speaker, many contractual obhgalions which have 
Sir, I have listened very carefully to the been entered into in good faith by land-
•tEumenis produced by the hon. Mover, lords on the strength of a clear declara- 
aad I regret. Sir, that I am unable to tion: of Goverament policy. ; ;
«cepl the Motion in tire form presented _ „ , ci, 1.
«it appears to me to befar too wide in , "0“ «JnW terms, and it in fact would involve keep ‘ the ^situationreview and to ensure tw! no lenous

was
i-. ■’
I
i

_ - Now.Sir.asIhaveslatcdacom-Inen, SIr,.!he Motion speaks of “the mittec was recently set up to examine 
^otccilon of tenants and/landlords**, the question in so far as it affects 
TOi is not a one-sided motion. I feci Nairobi—shops—my Motion speaks 
that any l^>musi lake into account the onJy of business premises, i 
views of both landlords and lenanli The premises In general. I think the same
landlords invest money in buildings in *ort of legislation is necessary with
the expectation of a return. That is true regard to^ldcntial premisesmrn^

'0“<iiHon of giving pojjeselon ihet «*me past I have been
the landlord should give preference to f*“'J'"’?_i®Pt*s*ntations from various 
the tenant when It comes to graminn '*'»»• a few months ago,
lenanclcs of reconstructed premises. The ? ■^""an'e’Association.

; .•^aa eireumttance In which I tWnk'the ” '■'O' active them
landlord iliould be entitled to recover J!”* “ "Presentations to. the 
possession of his premises is whcn'hc STTi'"'"* ‘" respect of tenancies in
requires the-premises for his own use. '“S’: •''"“““'d a lot of data and
IN may have gone out of the counlry SSJ ‘o *•'« GovemmenL The
and have gUtn the premises on tent and -Charhbers of Com- ^ ^ 
on rciurn may wish to start his own '"^^'“'ry has also shown con-
ousiness, or 0 son who Was at school ''“'rablc interest and has been making
may have come of age and may be wish- ''Pr'"n'.a'>ons on behalf of the business
nfe h.«" ti 'i'ra'titlances Places outside Nairobi have

like these the landlord should be entitled “ “ memoranda and tele-
tp recover possession. , grams. I have here a letter from Nyeti,

But, apart from these exctoiiohsl i!,?.—Commissioner, 
case^ I feci that the landlord should not berw’r'*?''!! ** •’y » huge num-

. be «ble to evict his tenant sVlong J a '"“‘S “* Ny«i, asking for
reasonable rent is paid to him •nie*oif«" Association,
‘‘“"J'f wbs< is a reasonaWc rm X t “""rned about this
^mk. be eft to the discretion oMhe lSi^““ “Piry "f

«< *»■"“ « “Sr,

details of a number of tenancies and 
shows what was the rent before and wbat 
is the present rent Newspapers have also 
b«n printing nows about other towns.

not
but of

i

{

U

Question proposed.

near, 
sent a * teimposition of a form of control on
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[The Miniiier far Commerce and^

Indiuiry] ,. , ; / dt thetime Uiat it would be a very oS
hardships or injustices result The posi- thing to be quite certain that the matt» 
lion both in Nairobi and elsewhere is would come to an end in the period nf 
under review and, as a result o£ one of the Klotion, I then thought that tS 
these reviews the temporaiy legislation building programme would go nhWA 
-the Landlord and Tenant, Shops and very mueh faster than in feet irS 
Hotels Ordinance, 195<t, was passed to The fact is that we have been greSv 
dMi with a panicular situation which handicapped by two factors-rs^^e 
had ari«n in the case, of Shops and of materials, and that is the lesser one 

“ A^lteHinB-Jhorl-,-, and-I beheve-lhe Breater ToTavTb^^ age of ihMe particular premises and It ; > the shortage of water—whieh have

of premises^ ii”slhkh"*wm!^ harSp (o^r««"he if 1“ 
map be occasioned by a continuing when accommoda-
ihonage is shop premises, and recently ''°''-''“'«nhal accommodation-wfll 
the Government has reeeived a report •>® “‘>'1,';“'* W our needs. I think it is 
from the Joard of Commerce and ‘‘"f™ •“ bo"-Members that
Industry -^Sn the position of shop of land^also is so high that it
premfses. This report is now bcinn con- building for the ordinary
sidered by the Government and I hope "flJOSable.
lo”m^ri^!mu“" ■' Now.^ir, I think although., it is
to make a publle announcemeoL putting the matter eairemelyf"i must
.1 . '• be appreciated f'f" ‘o what was said by Mr. Thomley
llial it IS not possible at this stage to o’ 'his Council some years ago. I regret 
ani cipalc the Govemmenfs decision pS®'" 'he fact that I did not intend to 
and 1 cannot, therefore, give the hon. "’•'rvene in the debate means that I 
Mover further information which he have not looked up the quotation, but 
would wish to have. ' remember so nearly what he said

Tiic hon. Mover, Sir, did mention "’■a * BoifS to say that what he 
particular cases where dimcultlcs were 'h'* policy of Gov-

, being ciperienced In obtaining plots on “ '0 maintain control until the
which to build. I did anuripato fhat this the dansand.” ■ •

S he wlUml^af "me. and I doubtwhethcr fUiild
Sfle .. “?"''‘h“'cly any im'e agree with it now. Nor doTW cases which are brought to hiV with the MoUon as it isfl w^ rfelly 

. 'ha'wa had time for iha hon. Mover
Uaiot (Mombafelf Miv Speaker^ jo amend his Motion tind theri r think " 

Sir, 1 am sorry that I have lo speak how might gel something which
af'er the Minister has just finished but he acaptable to the Govern-
perhaps I could get answers to the would reduce the feats from
quesilonr which 1 wish to raise from I am myself suffering. •
Sed'mls IJ&V'^’' (Nominated Member):

MsH'r'SK "^.»S;,i'£Sd'asS
”.T y " iSf S K T ‘“*"=
l doubt whether conditions are unifoiin r^rtoas on rent control so
Sir. throughout the country and% can "Si*™**** accommodation is con- only speak with ,ny exact^wlcdge of thr^^u^nts““

[gfoTys^ ; ^ in 1 onipaymenl of reasonable rental let UScommuniues-and sn almost every get back to a free market Os quickly iS

; ;in:^i«robL: . ;
Me. Tyson; In every centre, not 

Nairobi only. Do not let us: make any 
mistake that the only difficulty, is in 
Nairobi.

i I'bcg to oppose the Motion.
The MtNisiER for Local Govern- 

MENT. Health AND Housing (K 
.. ., ICClOrrHfrrSpeakcr,'there were one or

But so far as conmercml shop two points made by two hon. Members 
premises are concerned, I think the who spoke after the Minister, and 1 will 
blovcr is rather more concerned with try to answer them as best I cam 
the protection of- landlord interests, _ .
although I realise that his Motion U /he hon. Member for Mombasa was i 
framed as protecting the tenants as well, ““vocating, as I gathered it. lhe protec- 
Until restrictions are removed So far ''“u or rrainpositipn of tent eohlrol. 
as shop premises, for example, are con- “P9““"y m ms arca.,5f course ,we do , 
cemed, we arc not going to eocourage /"ow that his^ particular problcm-or 
developers to proceed with the ereeUon j''' P'o'>''m “t that nre.T-is different, 
of addiUonal shop accoramodaUon. f™'" ®'h'V parts of the .country. 
Steps have already been lakin, as the “^ “gem he problem is ffivided into 
MiLlcr pointed out, to go into the one--Hhmfc he was par-
question of some p^tectife, to avoid j/ mf^>nB:lo;resdenltai:accom-

ixttp c.v fiinp if t.Aii nrs. Biodation, bal even the res dential

iiSsIssS snSS":^:^sr;ss;
that development is by encouraging
's LiSwr Ordinance, as the hon. Member
charged. What we want to do is to gel knows, which is under review; I am :
, , - . , , , talking now of the Eviction of Tenants

thp market to find its own level. Ordinance.-which applies to:;MOT^^ '
:• Tliosc of tiS who live in Nairobi; 1 That particular :;Oidjnancc^ js::,unckt,,,-,

stale its
traders have been enabled: to remain in poli^ in due course. It comes to an end, , 
certain of the main thoroughfares of this «‘h'nh. or might come to an end, at the 
town only by reason of the Rent Restric- end of this year, 
tion Ordinanita and by the fact lhat.lhey Apart from that, Sir, it is true that

buildings in Mombasa-^Moihbasa Island 
years been subsidised,'.unfairly subsi- aiid its heighboUrhood-^have ■ beert 
dised, by the landlords of the premise, retricted owing to lack of water and 
Side by side with this. Government, other essential services, but now that 
through the Lands Department, have Mombasa has. such an excellent supply, 
been offering valuable site in : City presumably that particular problem will 
Square and in Government Road, where be overcome, 
additional shop accommodation can be; 
pul up arid where these traders who 
have been subsidised for some years

IrJIa'

man

away from this retriclion and to leave

agree

f

i

The hen. Member then went on to 
poirit out-i-whelhcr he was quoting 

, rectly or riot 1 have not, bad time to
, can now move and rent pranises « ^heck-lhat Mr. Thomley had fsUted 

reasonable and fair rents, arid It sems u„|ii the supply exceeds the demand ,
<0 me that that is the line along which . „ he a mainlcnance of con-,
we should proceed. ' , trol. Well. Sir, all 1 would say to that ta

It would be quite wrong, in iny that it is. '“''’J '2{*‘,he jmtrol’
opinion, to introduce, as the Mover has beca^ '!ll'“/Suiifand thefeSe 
proposed, permanent legislation for •*“ (““BJ' ^jn never Mceed the demand if
ProtecUon of either landlords or lenants '“PP’i' .by guaranteeing them security of tenure the control lemains on. ^

cor-

—requlrcmcnts for »Ua
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So 1 Ihiok, Sir, Jhal that is the answer fear that building wiU - ^ ““<1 to
to the hon. Member, and possibly to Mr. “
Thomley, if he made that remark. that the reimposiiiri

the hon. Nominated Member, Mr. iT “"Actual obligations^
Tyson, made. On the ” one hand he 1?'^“ fo™ hove not eaisted for the 
advoMled that there should be no re- any case, if
ilriction on reals of ollices and shops, Ihat anything Ulte

.. berause he said that If you take the re’ hOK wdl.lt is not ^
Ilriction Off. will encourage buildins. ■
On ^he other hand, he advocated the H is true that dwcllinn.houfiK \.r. 
"■'1’“'’ “f/'"' 'on'™' of residenlia] bring built free from contfol in, 
accommodation, because he said he “Iso true that the rents oreva line'ihJ 
could not see. as I understood it, he day* nre not 10 per" nt orT"-w ^ 
he!n» h'’I,“i* ‘bcy are between 20 and 25 Mr*Mid^'r
be^W In sumcienl quantities in the ~ 'hin^ ^t that is a'l^onl^k 
_ ^ '"'.' “‘/'‘“ra-on investments, well, here
There again. I Ihink the answer I have it is not my fault.

pltn
Africans. We have discussed the African question was pul and negatived.
housing problem often in this Council, 
and we arc trying-thc Government is
d?vrln7in°„ "“^4' '’"''lopcrs in Secono Readinq

alTd “S Bill
snd of course, as is usual and as”",' °f o^iourned debdie.

u'l ‘r '.'’“f 'h' S. fATEt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, IutoldinaT'un
and 1, '?* nnd the ^ OPP<we this Bill, not because I

eervicea ™y «>n’munily wUh to come Into Mlber can aW hon. “‘“'0' in hundreds and thousaX

^ ....
I beg lo opposc. ' in rushing through this Bill "

Mover,or^y.:V‘'^‘'‘“^'h«hon.

„„MR,QtANAN SiN0ii: Mr Speaker Sir E has been
1,1 J"'’ P”*"'* >'a« S made ““t the enactment of
agaimt the Motion, The mosthnnortaM ? would be in the interests of aU 
one is that the existence of coS rtu communiUes in this country. I sug-
Wu^cs building, discourages frir^nt^ would not be so, beca^ *
aWe »<*'oeale$ rwon- fllSiTr 1“ «>n$tiluency and in
r#>it*A ut** ^ rcium on caoital i« nu; i ^ find every bming^ngTi com- 

think ihexe of stiff, every

[t^y .useful to the country; ^ • thrive together, :
My Wend, the *In; pw hunible submisridn;

AffaiH in replymg to iny learnedfncnd. particnIar lmmigraUon Control BiU wiU 
ihe Member for Abe^re said, GenUe- be- admim'slered exclusively, harshly,
men if you wish to have control, these against the Asian community, and in that >

, Plauscs musC:l«r^kcpt,:^nbat goe ^ect, aU- interested parties,- aU: the : : 
suggest that in this country there IS no industry in the hands of Asians wiU
iraraigralion control at all, suffer very badly. The Education Deport-

1 can say from my own personal ex- ment may argue ftat we have got train-
perience, that the plHcers of the Immi- '"B schools^which are producing staff, 
nation Department and the Principal leachets and trained tedinicians.
Immigration Officer himself are so P developing country such as
efficienUy control'ihg ithe immipation. “™> >'oo' .PO^b'? Ibal the pracnl- 
particularly Of the Asian community <|“y training :facilities;-^i!t provide all

the staff we need. And under Such clr-

stop.

i

in this country, that temporary permits
lake six monlhs and by the time the ™mslances I would request that there 
temporary permit is granted, the man is should be provuion m this Bill for wise, 
not available encouragement of the staff needed and

particulariy better facililies for bringing^ ■ 
people; in Under, temporary permits. ' “Now, Sir, it has often been said In 

Ibis Council that we must not be afraid 
of prosperity. How on earth are we
going to prosper without men and Minister to bring this BUI to a Select 
roalerials? The hon. Chief Secretary Commiltce, I would- say thb; lhatif.a - 
uid that'in course of another four years simple'^ Bill, such as the Cavendism 
wc will have so many students coming Be^linck Pension Bill or Mortimer Pen- 
out of school, wc will have to find jobs sioiv^ill cpuld be pul to a Select Com- ‘

mitlee, a very , important BUI such as.
, . „ , . . . ,. this, which not only lays down n law .

iSir, the basis oTbnngmg m any policy : fpf any one particular ;cdmmunily ’b5t!'
. of control is the production of statistics foj tha immigrant races Into Ihli ‘ 

to show that there is unemployment in country, which you may find, one fine 
this country. In February, 1955, efforts gay, when. due. to changes of clr^- 
were made through the Control Board, dances, these very provisions .we ere
of Immigration to stop certain classes of nnjting to^Iay wiU come back to aU of
immigrants into’this country, particu- ua like a boomerang, and it may affect 
Isiiy Asians. On my demand that they aj jp harahlyithat not.only .we.wUl be; ■ 
should,: before 'bringing-in';any 'such tony, but our own chUdren would be 
rules or regulations produce statistics to sorry for having enacted such a law. ,, 

^ow.thal certain classes of people are . , « .U
unemployed in this country, the result Mr. Speaker, Sir, in _vi^ » j 
was that they were unable to produce detailed objecUons andOTlicUm offerrf 
it Tosby, U it is desired by an employ- by my
tr to bring any man from India; refer- Aberdare and also by my Iwraed ftirad_, 
eace is made to the Labour Department Ihe Member for, &nUal Are^ L apib 
and the Labour Department says, "a entreat and raq»“Kh® ^
Inal man could be trained”. It dMS not- wbbe passed over in mad hurry and we 

must take lime and correct the BiB in . 
detail for the good of the Colony.

In requesting. Mr. Speaker, the hon.

for them.
"I

■i

I
i

not
* say that a local man is available. Sir, my 

particular argument is ,rcsp«:l of this 
immigration Bill is that the rhajority of 
dw clauses in this Biir are so harsh and i djjpose the Bill. ' ^
so objectionable that no democratic cie r
country could dare, in the year 1956. to Mn. Ms-nio: . Mr.^^^l«r,^^^i 
Promuigale Rules, ReguIaUons or Ordin- would !“
anees. and to pu oa the Statute Book, tions on tbu to^
which would go against the very spirit for intervemng in this debate is to place
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} ■ [Mr. Mathu] / i co-operation vvUh theAfricansandiheo' -
on Trade without men and raalenals. other people livins in this country to t 
1 should like to sug^ that men and conUnue this development to the his’hot 's ' 
nateiials are plentiful m this country, degree: dnd 1 . therefore would Ute to 
Our trouble is too much manpower, emphasise this without, of course, ex-
Wiat we w-ant is to train that rnan* eluding the possibility of allowing people
power to be cillcient, to be skilful and front rotlier continents of the world to ' '
not only to serve in the shops but to come her^provided, as I say, they.pass '
serve in our factones, on our farms, the yardstick which is laid down in this
HI fact in every place, and vve have got law to become immigrants, j.,- 
,00 many of .ip-^e f sj^i^^lhat . I feel. Siv« noi«rson who wan^^ 
what we want w capita . skilled men to to get to, this country should be afraid 
tram our youth of aU races, biraure of these quaUBcations. because they arW 
manpower IS not our shortage. It is not very importanL ' / : '
6.00o'^'’AWransfwe®have noUouched Ueh for'^w't ton, friend,^thehlcm- 
eUn the fringe of utilising that man- ? ' h r“ m 
^randhaiiessing it for the economic
development of our country. We have Say. Sir, how^n he be afraid of tl"' 4 “Sii.ttSs's —. .irrrs A *« my ton. friend here suggested-what a Statutory Board . as before?
*“'• There the Executive is the Council of

Now. Sir, I would like also to under- Ministers aiid in the Council of 
line this very important point, that this Ministers . you have all ::C0mmunitic3 
law provides that those who come here represented; the African perhaps not SO 

, should be men and women of integrity, important in the sense that this law does 
of good character, men whowill not not apply to him, but there are two 
besmirch the character of our country. Asian Mtostets, Sir, m the Council of ^ •
There may be some new immigrants in MinistoT already and therefore I do 
that plane, but I do riot know what their thinkUhat if the, Asian representoW^^^^ 
character will be here fe^lhat they would perhaps be left

,, , . , . , out, I would say that they are aircady in .
^ However, the pomt I want to rnake, ,he Ex«mtive,in the ,sense^^tbat they, ari^^-.,, 

. .. SiL is that no.pcrson :wanting:lo bring- mtoibers of the Council of vMinisters 
employees in this rountry, o£ any form, ihcir interests could very safely be
ftould ^lude there very^to^rtf^ rafeguarded ft^^ v: “
Sw One small point. Sir, 1 should mention
S^M?^Xit ttoy^ ‘hat I undentand that there has beer,

■ ■ ■ '90 ■' V

iMr. Matbiil ; - : ' ' ' come and lake a job which t
on record the atlltude of African Mem: all races can take in i this. co,mh„ , 
bers.lowards the principles enibodied in therefore, having said that Wni,M 
this Bill. They have already done so in say now-who do^e^anr

that debate. Sir, the African Members that any person whei can com?^’ j 
•uppoired. broadly the principles laid boUter up our economy and mSreS;? 
down in that Paper by the Government and really make Kenya a 
and they do so now. Sir, as these prin- living in. that pbS^ b^^nr?* 
ciplei have^ been very ably puttoed by special contributon, shOulTto 
rny hon. friend, the Mover of this to come in, I do ^uS

P™I«riy embodied fnttepre^;'^^

I would like Brit of all. Sir, Ui say sito°M^ 
that if this Bill did not very square^
prolectthe legilfmate inhabitants of Ihir sSy Imve im ? , ’’'a ®‘'' “S'* ^ »*"• 
country and give a feeling of security they tore 
to those wto live here and their posterity; Scr wtothtoih.Th'^
I would befhe first person to question 3 i,i„!!5 " they have looked at it in 
the wlsdompf the Government in intro- whethcHt^h»“^“^^ 
duclng this law. As it happens, Sir, as m ^
hon. friend I think did I sav4rf?. ^hy

»
* ■ living in another country who is’ not

It,,', «r° “.’i®'’’ Jh,"' mind like "mins to make a direct contribution to
'“vi* '" ■ 'h' h^craber for ''"t country? That, Sir, is why I have 

meticulously, ^me up on the stand. I may^bc very 
Mcs details which ho would like to put ***“”*• but it will take a long-time fw 

— here’h "tf' "tc Wow living “y °f "><« hon. Members wto havefhfnJmt "’f® • ‘ttblcct from °PP°^ tWs_BilLltLeonvinea me raS~ -
’'1” “f ‘iy'^tc ‘•’“t titcy nre doing it deli” lely

*?**'"' or he is .'"'“‘t'itc tending of this Bill and follow' 
to shout? nlnti'”’ 'I'M Government, or whether they m
on But I fhn, M n'tout.iand so 'ooking over their shoulders acrore Sc 

“y '*■« "'cw which divide Afrira another

malo and lawful business as members of I ,would like to say
this c^munity. I therefore would like will wnnt'?"'3*^‘ person who 
to endo^ whst my hon. friend ^e m “ '"'roducc skills-bring skills i 

itM said h, regard to the rigMs becobre °“'"'S'0“tJt to

.i.S K'

Mri3ure‘i''* industjy.to who has just spoken

ouryonthof:

eontributon which we would Uke to see “iJ^SrCoSitoaVtherestouW to
„make in the,development of our , ^ '(gh Then wc ■

“““try. - , should like to say, Sir, jhallf any amend:
Before 1 sit dovvn I fed I must, ns we meat is proposed, Ihe African Membcre 

did last time in discussing this Sessional wUI oppose it vchemenUy and they will
ftper No. 78, stress that from the say that the clause should stand as it U
African point of ; view it- is important at the present moment. , ,,
that those who come in to train the Mr Speaker, I beg to support the
African people in industry and in com- Motion. - / *
roerce and in agriculture and in our Ly.CoL. Ciiehsie: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
schools, and who run our hospitals, . .’lojis,. for not having been present 
^oiUd come from the United Kingdom. ,1,5 earlier part of this debate.
This is not Only because that is the only therefore I hope I will be forgiven
country and people that I have assod- ., , w any chance repeat what any
Med myself wiUi for the very short life _„yiou5 speakers have said. I am merely 
that 1 tore Uved, but also they are the J-jing m make a very brief contribution 
people who tore, produced—or rather , .up-ort of the last speaker. Sir. :
put the progress: of the African people 
to the position which it is to-day, and 
*« hope that they can continue, m

AVhen this White Paper was originnUy 
introduced it received a very -mixed
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. ii.hadpahn BiH-;r
Afiiciiis who wm shortly be leavin. 

reception and if we recall certain stale- sdiool.’certainly in the next few yea^ 
ments in the Prca, it wm suggested that As was pwnted out by the m^oui 
it was brought in to' restrict Europe speaker, our obligations to-day. Sir ^ 
Immigration, and lOKlay, Sir, of course, our duty is to try and provide for the' 

■ we have heard that it has been brought future of the existing generations in ito 
in exduiively to prevent Asian immigra- Colony, and. Sir, I am sure that u ^
tion, and that was a statement made by object—the main obiect—behinrf ^
ray hon. friend, Mr. Patel, from Bill. ^ 
tyeslcrn; Area.

r —II^I. Ghmler

mat him to understod .t^^ as the undesirable immigrants.
(iitff Secretary had ia mind when he - „ : * /f ; • ^ ^ ,
snote in the previous debate oii the He_ went, on; Sir, Ip speak on certtdn ; 
Sessional Paper, it is not practicable to “specls of the Bill which—as he said- 

—lnve-every-intending-iminigrant=-rnedp-T^"l"‘‘'®^j'^ttOrrthe subject. Now.
cally examined and psychiatrically exa- TOP''" *1** Minister for^gal
laiacd to ensure that there is no pectili- Affairs, has explained already in/ this 
ariiy, shall we say, or background of ‘U’migration .laws in themselves
menial derangement. What we can do, to some extent, an infrin^ment of 
do and win do to the very best of diir >h®hberty ot thB sub]ect:-or the indi- 
cspabihlies. is to deal with those-rl do Wna! at any rat^and of couree it is ^ 
not want to be misunderstood—whom ® J fP say that liberty
ws have any cause to believe to be ramss tvilh , it certain tesponsibnities, 
mentally deranged. That perhaps is not For the most part.rhe powers of restric

tion which are conferred on immigration 
authorities in this Biff are directed 
against those who seek to flout the law. 
whether by fraud, deception or other 
underhand 'means. Their-guile is Timlt-' 
less, tthd their scrUple non-existent

As regards persons with criminal Preset law, have^imiact /
records remembSng that for the in- Ashlmg .a ba tie with one hand tied

lilies of all the countries which he may ehrat us-to cheat noi^me i^i^i^ ,.MM .I,.,.,, . wi; gtga!saai,aag -
S’!v^ nfh^ lo cheat the exUting Asian community,

of. i*om we would not; allow into this nU the people that are in it. . 
eotmtry. We would be aware of their tet us by all means ensure thal the ; 
niminal records, There are others whom, powers which we;take,Me.subjcclpd to - 

-■ if ire have ati'y cause to suspect that they "''suiilcient itareguarda against abure, but • 
ini^t have a criminal record.' we should Jq not let us say that the powers are 
of course enquire. It is worth observing ,,ol necessary—or that additional powers;
But every person who enters has to sign are unnecessary as compared with the
a dedaratimi in which he is required to powers we already have^ecauw to dp - 
declare whether or not he has ever been sO is to ignore completely the dlffleuIliM 
convicted of a criminal offence. That, of under which the immigration Depart-
course, is not, as we have had an menl has had lo wort under our. present
euraple—a very distressing example— defective law, and lb play into the bands 
recently, that is riot a cast-iron pr«au- and flght the battles of IhMO Ulegm 
tjon. berause of course people do have , immigrants.
s bbit ^ lying. But at thtr s^e time. ^j^ y|,on. friend, the Member for 
itdoes afford some sort of chedc, andrf, ^N^my ^ a number of points in
Jftcr a person has been miov^ in,
Mvmgmade a declaraUpn 'that he has conferred therein ,!
^er been convicted, we subsequenUy ‘"‘'^^^OTflgraUon officers-lhe power of, 
discover that he has, in fact, a crmunal on {of ipiirrogalion and -
[Wild, then we can take action agatort ““^u- dwinienls, and the provision
^. a^rdingly, not only from ^ the “ the admissibility of'ntninal aspect in respect of his false in tuat ®uHi» ^

'it
..'.I

this t
I

Sir, 1 beg to support, 

wishes to speak, I will ask the Moverto reply.

u-NsWj--5ir,-we_all-realise,-of-courser- 
that we arc on the eve of an election, 
and I have no doubt that a good deal of 
what has been Said to-day is to impress 
consllluents, but if 1 could sound a note 
of warning, Sir, or n little advice ns fnr as

T^he

i-

------- File AcrtNo Chief Secretaky (Mr
our bon.Aslan Members are cnriccmcd, I Onffilh-Joncs): Mr. Speiier Sir f 
MIeve that the average, inlelligcni. sens- should like first to express the’pleasuie 
Ible, l|iinklng-mlnded Asian to-day will which I think is universal in this Council’ 
rcallic that jhis Bill is in their best seeing the Member for Nairobi North 
inlcrcsls and this electioneering talk, if with us again and in his usual goad 
I may describe tt as such, may be a vocal form. (Applause.)
boomerang and have repercussions on 1 shouhLSim as. c—t... .

ralways very easy for the man in the 
6eld, but he will do his best, and shall 
we say that at the first sign of “barmi- 
ness’’ he wifi arrange for a medica! 
eiaininalion.

J
1

vocal form. (Applause.) '
ooomcrong ana nave repercussions on f shouId-Siso Mr Snevlt„r nv, i, 
the people who arc opposing this Bill did to 
to-day, I do believe. Sir. that if the hon. Afi^lc^n w”
Asian Members were honest with them- Math,, i L .”'■
selves, they would realise that, with the=, Ts™.,rs.sr,“..rss; iss, ..
fealonal class, which we are short of in

Sir, irvvoutd be in the best intereita of “'"'v ,
linn5s '"’"’isratlon were Thu Bill, Sir, sets out lo do. basically,
“ fSnher •Aian *i ‘° bluntly two tUngs, and 1 think It is as vrell that

‘'""’Isralion ij not remind the Council of those two'"J" Asi"n hon. Wngs, The firat-io restrict immi^Z 
bfiliv^lir'ihJ'r 1"’“ •his “untry to those persons who
pM nhl^k'T..”' ? """'•hins of value toX ,o^
orihTdebitc on ‘hi* Bill is desig^
tiw NoSrf ‘hilt 'he inunigration aulhoritie? of

nojne embarking on trehnical colieges . 'hose, are the two main objects 
Wgher education, if when these slSs „ u '^‘'h this BiU sets out to
is? whatever r is as well that

«">' Uitre is no cm- he"® them in mind-and T ,
^“^'.Tor them, Wc are mereSl my hon. Asian friends on the

•“ “ 'iiteonlented and ■ ‘^e of Council should bear them
appointed dais of tndividual. 'o mind in particular.
I Ij*”] 'T''"* 'o bring this home Sir **''• with the various poinU
0 the intertati of the !Um corrS’unitv "I"" the debate, I will

!.h™“>v«. to that/they ihouS reS y “p** hon- friend,
the pmition and UnderWMd wTim •'•’erdara Hia first point

really letting'herasehM in for ^?*.'*** " administering claure 7 (2) 
if they insist on further irnSiSfiS S P™“hited inunigrants,
Sts W ®0“«^ if C a ?„°?‘*, ‘’f,'’"y«>teful to ensure tSt we 

'* Boing to allow to enter this Colony, parti-
to the thousands and ihousa^s^^ ^rlymcnul defecUves or personi^th

_ ^ ■ V “ '"mural rtcortfs, and he asl^ for an

k-
fl5i

I
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' ^ Acting Oiief S^tnril i 0 they sie not laiins,
it goes a long way to meet his point, to as know from past expenence— 7

Pnndpal Imroigiation Officer,, but' the . TTO^cnNa CiiiEP Sotetaiiy (Mr. 
pason he is concerned with! , . GrffiiffiJonK): Certainly, I'presume to^^^

It would read:‘V7. such person shaU ‘“‘ asatrana, although l ahi
not be deemed to be Otherwise than Of P°Vtbe Supreme Court! , ^ , :

-^tood-«haraiUtr_ualess—the-Principal~’:TT,e fict fa that clause 14 is ah indem- 
Immigration Officer is sa^fied . on nity clause, ll is an ihdcmnity-a pcr- 
[tasonable grounds that he is addicted sonal indemnity for an officer. This
to drugs, to habits of intemperance or to would be a purely—what I might call-
conduct involving moral turpitude”. objective issue, not a subjective issue.

Ibatds perhaps, a safeguard against The issue would bo wtoher or not:the
some of ie fear that I heard expressed P*”™*, ” Pass tyas vi^id. It woffid not

of intcmperancel second point made on this clause by,my
In regard to clause 8. which—if I may hon.’and learned friend is concerned- • 

itmiiid the Council—is the provision namely, that a penon should be eligible 
that immigration doedments qbuiined by for another pass of permit if.hedostione 
fraud or misrepresentation, are nuUiSed —possibiy, as my hon. friend said at the 
ai/nirio, the hon. Member for Aberdare time, he might have been no parly to 
suggested that, before a permit or pass the fraud Or misrepresentation-that 
were nullified—voided—by reason of that follows already, npd—with respect , 
fraud or misrepresentation, the fraud or to my ji^. friend—there is no necessity r 
misrepresentation should be proved in a to sta(c^ There is no bar In the Ordin- 
court of law. He also made the point ance. TTiere would be nothing to pr^^ 
that, even though a particular piumit or a person froth applying for a fresh pass, 
pass were ypided on This particular or from,.'-getting ’one'if; hevwas duly ^ 
ground of fraud ormisrepresehtation, qualified and; of course, suitable. I may 
it should not be a bar to the:same peN v say I would make' this quallflratlon-^ “r v" 
son obtaining another permit, pass or I think the hon. gentleman wiUcooOTe 
immigration authority it duly qualified -—the Principal Iramigralion Officer,'uhe found a person out in one fraud. ! 

would not feel particularly dlposed to 
Well, now, in the first place, where one grant him another pass, but, if he found 

bss a provision of this nature, it can jjjjj a peisonT pass bad become inyalid ,3: 
always be contestiul TnTi prtieffiar case' j,„ ,^5^ innocent'and Inadvertent 
ia a court of law. What will, in fact, niisrepreseritation^pethaps hon-dlsclo- 
happen in practice is that the immigration j,, something like that—then be
amhbritiK will decide in a prticular case wduid not regard that as in any sense 
whether or hot they have suflicient evi- u ^ar to the issue of another foil or •

' dence to substantiate thainhat prticular p(,n,it, 
permit or pass was obtained by fraud 
of misrcprcscDlation. If they have that 
evidence available, then they will decide .
upon their course of action accordiogly, demnity^l can _ Wude bv
They wiU no doubt write to the permit certainly ^cr passholder. andinformhimthatthey reason of .clause .
are treating hi pass as invaUd by reason m ^dd 0
of iu K fen“oSd : through I a.
fraud or misSpresentaUom Now, if »«“ .rnU^Moile
Ifnnit or pass holder wUhes to contest to unffitely personally,^that
■^Vhe^ do by ‘owns
to court, by an appheauon for » Pf""" ? ““? ^H^rd 10 a matter so funda-Wive writ or u declaratory suiv or because, m regard to a maiw w

in precise terms, but they are,-m fact 
answers made under interrogation, and limited by the opening words of'snK 
documents produced on requisition— section (I), which govern the confer ‘ 
their admissibility in legal proceedings, ment of all these powers. Suh-paragraDh 

: : ; IThe powers of interrogation which an (1) reads as Xolfows: - 7
Immigration officer requires are required 
principatly, not for Ibe investigatjon of 

pflenccs, not for the purpom of prepar
ing for the prosecution of olfenders, but 
in oroer to obtain information which 
affects the right of a person to remain
In this country, or the suitability of a
person for a permit or pass to ehlcr this 
country. In other words, these powers of 
Interrogation arc required principally to 
deal with illegal immigrants-people who 
arc BMkicg to enter the country, and 
whom we do not want and are notsuil-
In'thi/lSJ^’Slr^ mm “ih^ point raised by
w^ttoget^idoh

I therefore propose, in response to the immigration officer for interrogation,
points which have been made, not only '"'bich wniifrrinvolve his coming from,
by my hon. and learned friend, the PC/haps,‘Nanyuki to Mombasa, or from 
Member for Aberdnre, blit by my hon. Kfsumu to Nairobi—that''has been
and learned friend, the Member for mentioned already by my hon. friend,
Central Area as well, and I think—I am 'b® Minister for Legal Affairs, and f
not surc-lhat my hon. friend, the Mem- oan certainly givi an assuihnce that the 
Her for Ukamba mentioned this particular Chief Secretary wdl. through his powers 
Clause, but I think he supported the other of ministerial direction, safeguard, or 
two learned gentlemen—-] propose, in take precautions against any—1 think 
response to those requests, to introduce 'be phrase wa5—"sanguinarily minded" 
"mendmenti to this clause at the Com- of that particular power!
mllteo stage of thU BiU, which I hope „ . ‘ ^ ■
wll meet thc substancct at any rate, of- k *^‘!??f?- bowjp.:clause,6-which^ to 
their argument.^ ^ Member for Aberdare mentioned

He was^^erring to paragraph (3) of tot 
ida^ He accepted, os 1 understood him, 
that It was right and warrantable that, 
where the question of security arises, 
the opinion of the Principal Ii^igratipn
Officer must be accepted. Ho did ques-
lion-as did my friend, the hon. Mem- 

.Central Arca-the reference to 
Iheopiiyon of the Prbcipal Immisratioa 

in regard to addiction to dhigs, ^ 
to habits ^of imcmpcrancc and to con* 
auct involving moral turpitude, and be 
made the point ia this context that if it 
was merely a matter of ppinloh, the 
powers of the Supreme Court on an 
api^ mi^t be unduly circumscribed 
WcU. ID order to meet him—and I might 
interpolate here that I do not wholly 
agree that the powers of the Supreme 
Court a-ould be unduly circumscribed 
and If they u-erc. you may be sure tot 
the Supremo Court would find a way 

smcumscripUon-I am pre
pared, and I think he would agree that

■ ffbe Acting Chief Secretary]

For to purpose of exercising his 
powers and functions nnd carrying 
out his duties undei this Ordinanre 
any immigration officer may-i" ^ ^

md Ihm there are set out in i;ilinii,i^ 
■form'ffie. powers he may exercise. That 
is the compass of his powers of intctiO- 
gatioh. He cannot interrogate on any. 
thing—it must be on a subject which- 
beam relation, in other words, to the 
administration of this particular Ordinance./;'V; r

. '■

:tVI

•^cial powere qf intcrrqgation-which 
we prei^ In this clause to eenfer qn 

/Immigratiqn-qfficen- AouId be pqwen 
^aUng. to jiurely immigraUon sSng 
and tnUllcmcnl, and then m add prm 
v^amthat, in regard to the invesligaUM 

“Ulcers shsU
have the powers of a police officer in-
VMligaling offences. As I say. i will

the Committee stage to meet the argumenti as best I

r therefor.

I

' Passing now to to next point miffie 
hv to hon. gentleman—clause 14-^n- 

■ 1; assure him that tore

point that 1 would 
??' i; Passing, on this clause.nie 

for Aberdare did suggest 
toi Am “n.O'bich an imm^-
lion offlrer could lawfully inteirowte

defined. Well, ih,y are nowhere defineJ
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habeii rorpui. I ihink a court would /or wrongful imprisonment ihrounhom
have Ip bo impelled by Uie most clear, lie period when he had been failing
apreo and unambiguous wording and the count, and it was a claim which

interpret the section as so excluding it. was every good faith, and, in facL^ 
However, 1 am very happy to accept the five-sixth of the proceedings the Govern 
poini„nude by my hon. friend, and I ment, in holding him in p*on had h^' 
will make Ihe section enlireiy clear in supported by the couru; bub^hav^ 
‘^i:^!?!..!>)^9ndnienu_,_^____failcd-ultimalely.nhefc-t^

Having taid that, however, I cannot ‘"’i’^'^nment for a period of
accede to the suggestion which the hon. '“H®“r so, which was 
gentleman made-and in which he was ““ over now—which was
•upporled by the honi Member for the ‘’'“ sum of £1,500.

A deportation Older was made against “"“““'“‘ed.
•grTuon'’ OrZnn“"‘'" "'f >"""!• Mf- Speaker, to clause
fetoed io'^rciov A- “"fr point regarding sub-paragraphs
mulJVrn^n u "®<=ordan« w and w of the first paragraph has

i ? “"1^ he was *>'50 referred to by my hon friend theS Sltog hb Sts'*" Minister for Legal'^Mf^iml’^^p^^’s^

I'"
divisional court. of Two‘^d^'tf'“iho clau^H ‘ w ““’’■^™8™P'> (J) of this 
Supreme Court again for a i.2ii f , M'h refers to the hon. Mem- 
habeas. corpus. Ho*failed. He a^a'rf Sb **”'’*1 of Picking people
fo^Jhe Court of Appeal for toe?,;™ uf. "Pk * just remind him

......;

of habeas 4m-?hr^en arpL”;“'! I "“'¥■> Unble forl^g

plied to n divisional court onwo iud?S iHm t?’ •'"’'“O', should enaurc
for a WTit of habeas corpus ag^^'?* ^^1^);,“'* *■"“ banging in prohibited
Ibe Invocation of the civil inri?S??- ^ inuni^nls, and—as was explained He fjuled He then appeal tJScoSrt i*ipping lines aSd^
of Appeal, for Easic^Mr l !nd li. ibis, and to the
succetdedi " "Ilf be obligatipn whidj jhey incur on them-

n V t ? *^0 *>ring in prohibitedtiJo?,*^*! ‘“bd Of uiis somewhat “ho: vriiHiot be
^ ^ >™ wfll pardon foe foeb agaun at

:,is too svide. I am prepared to accept thatifaciUty-we have to adopt one of 
gal, and I am prepared to restrict that two alChiativcs. The first is to go to the . 
pingraph to the first haU of its existing expense of bringing the evidence over 
aeiding-that is to say, to make the here from India, which is not ordinarily 
offence that of barbmrinBm_petson_iustjfled,mr,;uaccondly;^tb-T«Uovr?the””'~^ 

"ISom IheTbarbourerTTcnows. or has persoh toconlinue in this couniry.knOw.
misonable cause to believe, is a person tag full well that he got in by a lie, and 
whose presence in the Colony is unlaw- that he stays in because \ve (annot Biroid 
(ill, and to exclude the remainder the expense of exposing that lie in the 
telsting to contravention/of any rules or courts: by, bringing evidence from India, 
ngulatioas in the Ordinance. I trust that and we have no evidence available in 
will meet his point. this country. It is for that reason that

Id regard to clause 18; which is the 'bta facililyfof producingJn evidence an 
clause which contains special provisions official certificate by^the accredited repre-

scntative of the Government of the 
country concerned, authenticated under

V

6

icgarding evidericei I can appreciate the
points which were made by both the .. .. . ,,, . ..
Member for Aberdare and the Member the band of the. Minister—which in this 
for the Central Area, but this is a very case is^ the Ghief S^elary-mnd provld- 
qceial provision introduced to deal with ^rebuttal primajaeie eyideact.of the - 
^ spaial difficulties. The position not rarious facts stated fo the cerlltole- 
lafmuently arises That an immigrant being, of course matters to which the 
enlOT the Colony as, say. the son of a '"lificate can relate under the clause is 
iBident of the Colony. It is subsequenUy tequir“-A
ascertained—as best we can ascertain it Nowflhat is, I suggest, a very dilTerent 
here—that, in fact, he is the nephew, picture-frora the one which might spring i 
or it might be, no relation, and in one to mind when one first read this parllcu- 

mie it was the unde. Now, thric is no for provision: It is not the type of provb ■ 
evidence which the authorities in this lion which.one ordinarily welcomes with 
coualry can lay their hands on in order enlliusia5m, but it is a proviiloo which 
tomablish this clearly, and so ^whaf .is -gives us some prospect bf geltfog over a 

' cfonindoly done in these cases is that the very real difficulty. In other wonts, It is : 
Govemmeni of India in the case of an one of the inatten. in which the Bill 
halian immigrant—or the Government releases our second hand from behind 
cf ^Pakistan, or wherever it is—in the bur back. / ^ ^
tnajorily of cases—I say this diffidently
-h is the Government of India, That; .......... „

r^ertakes this task for us—is requested , xjig SrCAXEa (Sir Ferdinand 
by this Government, and readily agrees, Cavendish-Benlinck)! I understand,it is 
<0 undertake enquiries as to Ihiae yari- foe wish of a number of Members, and 
^ personal matters—enquiries , in the supported by the leader of the Council, 
individual's own district and from any fo have a longer break than usual, so 
titers or records that there may be. we will now suspend business and 
Ibose enquiries are carried out officially reassemble at a quarter to Five o’clock.

.O by the Government of India through minutei past ^T",«> accredited representaUve in this at ferty-fioe minutes past Fear cfdock. 
''Mtaiy.

Now. aU we are asktag-aU we are GriffithJo^^ I
in this clause is that we should pomC raised by ^

be able to produce those certificates •'kbenii^! -nij
ttprimi facie evidence of their contents 2'of Aocourt of law. That is all we are definiUonris.conlai^ in clause 2 ol mo 
“kttg-prima facie evidence, which is BiU, and is as follows. .

I have a bit of wayte gb:yel.Slr. ’ ■

ia a

ri
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rile Acting Chief SOTclary] f • • /it was then sugXesled thal lht.wiIe oL-:-

— L5ArsaKrin "S“~^“*‘*“^^“^ “ who holds a residenl’a certifi- , *
^ n geographical accident—and the / cate should also he entitled- to a similar 1 

’ SdoD is that the, child, ia; order to resident’s certificate: That u hot accept- ''
^'ve the rights wMch this particular able, for this reason: The wife^ the 
otegory confers, should have been not wife of a person with a tesident's eertifl- 
only bom in this country (becauM a per- cate and therefore entitled to remain and 
,on could be bora in this country and be in the^country—will not be excluded : ./ ;
be immediately removed from this from .the country; she will be granted a : j 
country and never see it again after- dependant’s pass; and she can, during [

—«id5)rthat-lhe:child-sh6uld-bave-had-a-/the-period-ofwalidityT]ther~dipenJaut’s ^ 
. iifficient association: with this country, pass, acquire in her own right the Cve 

be brought up in this country, to qualify years rendence which will entitle her to / 
for this right, and it is a ri^ht and a a resident’s certiricatc of her own under 
orivilege of considerable value.The con- category three, arid if she then con- 
toent of a resident’s certificate carries tinues and acquires a residential qualili- 
vciv considerable rights and privileges in caUon of 10 years out of 16 she will 
respect of passage into and out of this qualify for a resident’s cerUllcate in her 
toritorv and residence within the terri- own right for her life Ifjhe were auto- 
tory and accordingly it has been shown, matically to be entitled to a ^residents 
J experience has borne it out, thatthe safest means of defining this particu- that her husband has a resident s certifi-
lir qualification is to require that riot cate, even though she may have Iwen in • ;
cfllyThe child should be bom in the 'h'^
Oitony but that the mother should have she would ihm have tot -

■ to tom in the Colony, too, in which tilicate for the

out of a period of eight That assure us she would in those circum/ '

mother with the father possibly staymg /^on pf so very short a period of real- 
in the Colony, the child being brought jn the country, and by reason of
up in its country of origin, never seeing fact that her deceased husband p^ _
this country again until about the age of jj^nd a resident's cetlifleate during his ' '
18 or 19, when the father applies to
bring it back to this country and when it The/next point which 
has no substantial claim on thiscountry: respett of resident’s certifiia a re _ 
bin if to qualificaUnn can be derived danse 6_WOuough to fator then tot chUd has to dent’s certtotoa^^^^
be admitted to this country whether or made th^t not every-
not it has anything to offer to this pussport, and tot

* country, whether or not it would com- ^ rejigenl’s certificate should
pete in the field of employment to the . , in some separate form and
tlctriment of the local inhabiUmls of this only'by tray of endprseracnl on a
country, it would sUlt have a right to p^port The 
mlcr. That is why the quaUfication u on a passport is to s^O 
^prossed by definiUon to «
through the motor's side and not that req^cn^^" .forgery.
tbrou* the fathers side. course, as a precauu

who U in the opinion of the Principal ordinarily its applirability ansa ajgm at
Immigration Omcer, incapable of sup- the point of entry, wh^ a persm,^ W 
porting himself or his dependants." disclose previous convicUons,^ for the 

• . V . - new/ entrant those convicuons will
The point-made by the Iron. Memoer oidinarily, if he possessa any, have been

; that this should be a qualion, ot ju rerritorics. As I
facl. nol.qf opinion. That would qrdm- 1 am quite prepared to inlroduce
arily be perfatly practicable in resped tome amendment to include within the 

person in the country; but m respat n,,. p,ragraph.onnvictionajn4he-
of/a pcrsoniircsenting lilmielf Tontntry ^|ony. i did at one time think tot the 
Inlo the country at a point of entry, tno whole paragraph might be unnecessary 
dccliloh has to be made by an Ofuccr on jj pjfhaps have been covered'
the spot, and tot is why it is so framed yodcr paragraph (/): but paragraph CO i* 
as to require a decision by lltc Pnnmpa' oot iuscepuble of immediate appUcaUon 
Immigration Ontcer, a dediIon_ wh ch is a, o point of entry because it reqUira 
In practice exercised on hli bclialf_by ,j,a confirmation of the Governor in 
the olficcr at the point of entry. The pf course Is
criterion commonly applied at a point of po, j practicable procedureT’n rapect 
entry is whellicr or not a would-be cn- pf ., person at a' point of entry. One 
tram poisessa the prescribed amount therefore the two paragraplis to
which ii required of entrants, dtlicr in cji^urc that tho immediate dicision to ex
ilic form of a cash dcpoiit or bond or can bf taken in respect of the new
other means of security, to cover the per- immigrant before he U allowed ini

llilL of course, Ts To insurc The public clause 5 (3) and cla^ 1 (5), both of 
revenue agalusl charges of that kind. The whichTmpose an obhgaUon, on persons 
definition can, of course, become relc- hke the mater of awhip to ca^de- 
vani Tn respect of-n person already in P««c«i ••"’‘I th' question was raised as 
the country who cannot In fact attord to what would happen if the shin were 
either To support himself or his deptn- fuU- Well, in fact, th^ two sutoa^

. danli, but There again it has to be dc- do not contemplate ttotto mater of a
cldcd by someone: and again 1 have little vessel tould be required to perfo™ the
doubt that If a person were held by to impossible and^m fact he would not to 
Principal Immigration Olllecr To be a so required. What doa happra, thoush, 
destitute person and therefore to fall Is tot the tnater of Ts vcssininigto re- 

*1 within tot particular category or pro- ceive from the Irnmtotion Department
I hibilcd immigrant, and if he contaled a requisition that he should a par-

ri , Thrt/dcdilon he would contest it by 'icular deptoem to aau^ 1^ it 
eppropriato proceedlng.ln the courts. pracUtoy feirabl^e_had room on

L i i L. .- 'T. s ss his ship—he would have to do so. Of^ The next point which the hon. Mem- he would not bo to could not
ber raised min respect_ot to reference he compelledTo carry the deportee if in
to convlcUons for OTmmal ollenca his ship wa so full tot he had not 
under clause 7 (3) (d). The quatlun

which'the hon, Member asked WM, ............ .......
“Why doa that particular' paragraph Passing now to the First tohcdule and 
refer only to convictions obtained in the first category in that Schedule, 
countries either than the Colony?” Well, which rclata to persons bora in the 
of course, this particular clause is in Colony whose mother was either bora in 
essence and substance The same as the the tolony or ha been lawfully resident 
existing one and is in fact common to in to Colony for an aggregate period of 
most immigration laws, and the reaon I five yeara out of any eight, the suggation 
Think why that exetusion of convictions wa made tot the • qualifiralion for a 
iq to Ollony is incorporated in the resident’s certificate should to derived 
paragraph isThat people convicted in the either through the mother or through the 
Colony can to dealt with under another father. The reason why if is ratricted 
paragraph—paragraph (/)—of the same in this category To a quaUfication derived 
sub-clause. 1 wpuld have no objection to through the mother is that birth, one

I
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rrte Adins Ouef Secrelary] : ,, pr mtmt bthmdj^^tjiusejjtiiitatrel^-^--
Uu! future, 10 ensureany out satisfactonly the enterprise that additional ciassea can be aiMeiif 

or activity upon which he proposes to .the- needs of the Colony- i^d rio' ^ " 
onbaih. The Principal tamigration dmand. He ashed' that classes should 
OfBcer would, of course, consult the only be added in the form of an amehd- 
apprepriate advisory authorities (agri- ing BiU presented jo this Council but I 
coltural, mining, industrial or com- dblu^est to him that this is a petfecUy 
BiMcial) according to the class to proper'and practicat-and, in fact. com- 
which the immigrant belonged,” mom-form of adding this sort rf addi-

: - tional class, and that ir any_dass_wcte^_„
“ If tactrmachinery already'exists for'-'a-gaed'whiclf he vnshcd to contest there 
ipch consultation, whcAer it deals with would be nothing to prevent himi assum- ‘ 
the Board of Agriculture, the Board Of ing he were still with us, from raising the 
O^eice and Industry, the Labour matter in this Council, Any Member
Commissioner, the Law Society, or whati do so; and of course the opinion of 
_it may be; thus. Sir, it is not the Members of this Council would naturally 
posonal opinion of the Principal Immi- wrSgh very heavily with the Governor 
jralion Officer that is involved here, it id Council of Minislcis, ;

immigrant to enter the Colony oven
The Member for the Central Area th^ lm might haim bMn with :

a Pass,-that ii should nol apply to resi
dents cvai though they go out

- :,is'iTaHter/ jllke'dlK amsBIns-^iieterit 
•a»«i.r,-siaUiingjyouunmMDjibputal,-i-----S, riThe 'Aamp: Cliiff'Serean]

:;Biaady^sidd, ut-wy vthuMebtom^l: mow do dhe nemnths nnafle fc
f ®‘bon. ;MemfaerioriUlamim,!henriiS

/Imgnd.»iina»rss.ondor«tl^^^^ Sf^wms. 
eoasMio^i,=o.iiav«.or:lf«s.;mS

iMr. ,Speaicr,tlisiitn«inmt»OiPto -

; ,apfaicils«n''.03 ^hc igrnalcr! •jsit. a -sHnllfl : ___
: just ,«j»w nuenlicsi -id .one uuampic. miml vvnisb wns lin asluliira iio dhe aesi- 
bnMth,«;(i«:proiitp;te;pingtnphiB);Uf ulmtii rmrliricutrs no Jbe issuea 3n dhe 
: tlausc TP-^lte Frovim -TiaUti:

...ere vftty.jrcty)’

can

ever
"nihe ihnn. iaeraher niid anUfce amnlher

iilKUllUsr .disereliun nf ttiie Mimster an 
„ „ , , srKeUid ljiscs.OTid'he ailxdithatan claiae

.ProiMtd Ihr .JiierpmTaiDn.of!lbii («!) nfe .ciTnumstimces iin which tUmse 
.itdi-acchOT add! UP aippl^ axaificauS'eun he iiasued -Bhouia he

<u.nliM smtmnmu: anteists: an Ite 
Cdlnnj,; 5ic wmdd wdidi cither ID

rthc ,rml vaiw of u teinicnf's «rUf>- ^ am ni^^uned loheeept
ate dhv,p.-iiiu.i valued,,!, ;KtuUiin
toik.iYiriSiflKUamietinp ithc.Cidh^anti •“h>™‘lu>=>“ neeessn^ an Committee, 

irsflsiiilins williin ills Culmiy. at is The .tdiBr pnim nuhiih h^ 
ceyilimliary liii ilhrt aeiuc, mid Ul diiiss *hicb I Siave aujt adirady dealt mhh an 

: lincan iltul tll» asaaon ipnuesjini; ai, ®faBnceioi£he Mcrriher Jar Aicrdaix's 
ittsiifcnfs sS«Uriciti_iUQes,miB.Ihaa:
atolhef .dhountctSiry ipMss ear ifv4 ; Smmfl Sdiediflr, aha a ao say.» Oass 
i«nlry;jKtn|iu wlKnahej'uaime;hack.aut “®”‘ Enliy Pemat. w1ik2i as an Entry 

; JOlloiig.as iIlBy.areiintUiisCalnnyamd **nmt fm the prnpnse aif amcapng in 
.wontU ibc icniilltfl ,on aipplicalitm^ld n Tbiiiimrss cS ngrjcultaie or anumal 

~~ itctiUcnl's\)»ililtcatc.ithat .wnillH: iin -fr.rt lushaadiy. amd hr suggested that the 
affuid dlKni ilUe snujjitnttctiannslhe ^^thicpsUmmigraiha Officer waamtntte 

.RClunI jpouniliini.of .a aesitlcnti-bcertir,. hcamtfhariy aodaadewictherapsjcn
; -- hei' 'Safl'.-Tr-T' -'frir-OrafT- wtrnVn-r 'lo"

... *mst*e'ia,*griciilaue. In regard la ihsJ, ■
•‘‘*i;««hm, .1hat :thc ,tlfinmUDn ol T have raerdy to remad: lhal samtbody , 

■ .African" SlKJilIif ibc .thacttB is 3 Ihiat . h« So tale the dneiskm jnd.I wtoU 
mot .pEac|ir,ible -Tpr ;ihc acasun sKhich 3 <3ucUe «ia j-{j3rp«inisiaomMr. S?eiier.
hunk me ihoii. Member for dlic fhEtrul t!» oscod patscmi* M sionoa IS 
•Aten gave, namely. Uial under ansa, hf the Sessional Paper, which leeds es
atnlional4*»w iinU:in Bccordarua »'i2i she fiCUm-s:.
j-nmiity nif .nalious .nr haw n, nsaa ih- 
fwople -.who •"beioog” li ,a ^aa on- 
Jilcns.int Jihtase hm.il has aKiuirjcla ca- 

-tmn connoUiIivro an antcmaiannl lew
itlse illisiir>'ibcing, tonslily.'hid oo Ssiae 
d»n ,cslust ;lo :nc«jitals .own refuse, aar 

■ : MB At pud, its uwp .refuse iuin hs aagh- 
hourii back garden; at has ia

'i
icdvity concerned.

cade a number of remarks: he sug-
gestei that the present law was quite ............
Strict enough. I can only say—without temppranly.
wishing him any harm—that 1 wish that j remind him that it cannot ,
he could try to administer it. because I ap^J^to residents? By residents 'f 
think he would vary his opinion if he aSme he means peisons with Reiidcnfs ^ 
diA Hedrevv a comparison between the cSiBcatei; If he means merely'people 
percentages of Entry Permits, and Tcm- who happen to be here, then he has no 
porary Entry Passes refused on the one jogical basis for his argument Whatever. , 
hand .to Eurppeans and refusedi on the i gave, him credit tor supposing that he 

.__,othti,haiid-ttr;.Asians.-l--am-not-quite had phFforward“a'10gicarwgUmcnl and ' 
Biro what he sought to derive from that, that he intended to confine his gemarlo / 
but presumably it was a suggestion that ,o j«ople with Resident’s Certificates. It ; 
there Was preferential treatment given to could not apply to people with ResWenl's 
Europeans. May T suggest—although 1 Certificates because they .do not need n , 
have not got the figures—that it might pass or permit to enter, and in any event; 
be pcrtinenl for him to apply his mind wni, be bbmrved from the beginning
to a comparison of the percentages, as of chuse 7 , that ; fficy cannot, te pro-^, ^

. between Minns and Europeans; of iilegah hibiied unmigranls: but so far as it con- 
uamignmis? He asked that there should cems people who just happen to be In
be a right of appeal to a magistrate |he Colony—if that is his argument, then
atainst a refusal to grant an entry permit, j am afraid it has less merit in ll than:
That I cannot concede’because it wouM j suspected.

bate said already, one of the bases on wsbt^caU ^o^ng ^
this BOl is founded and one of jhink bHro^d fimUt very

* ^ bases upon which any ^ compile a lilt
^tcuve control of immigration must be .‘^political cl^ter. 1l^ed. He mw some sinister and of of
rhsiar motive in the provision m cy» jj^h is «nd I certainly ■

T C) (*) for extra classes of pro- that redition, for instance,
^ ted immigrants to be added, by the <to *^oved from the category of^•emor in CounciL I can assure him *ould te ^
•bat there is no sinister or ulierior motive disqualifying

^ ’’Cowronaisi thereforeSBiaposeithat. '■ 
in future particular sums should DOl be * 
-prescribed. •, ."—that is.: for; Euiry ' 

. ftmsit"- •*, 1^ tSial. &c I^iac^po]
luasipaiion Officer aho-Jd be satisfied 
ffiu ?be prospretree immigrant has at 
his disposal aa atsaiod sum of inoney 
suffiacal in the Piiuipal Iiramgrationaluit; it

m
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me Actinc CU'f Si^tary] ; . ; - bers ot tliU lSoun^’w
B a whole and to the prospects of sue- different groups of unofficial opinion. All V' 
jassfuUy and effectively administering this, of course. Sir. took time S even- f ^ ^ 
the CTntrpl for which'tte Bm^p^^ in 1954, agreement in ptih’aple was' '

Mr. sp^er. Sir, I therefore beg to ™ched. wheii it was agreed that such 
- niovc!. " > ' ' *>01* B'Ycn long servioi' :

Ue'quesUon was^uVar^e^^^^ ; ^
The Bill was read the Second Time followed for the grant must bo by 

uid committed to a Committee of the way of legislation Jrpm this-Couheih—-- 
I whole Couricif to-morrow., i - -- rAeconffiigly, Sir, we then went away and

: ^ sought the-viewsCof; the Secretary
BILLS of State's adviser on pensions. There

were only two ways in which it could 
be dealt with. Either yoii could have 
general legislation which , dealt- with 
general pensions for persona in ttat 
position, or you coiild have ad hoc and 
ad personam legislation in iiespect of the : 
people, the particular persons for whom 
it was considercr desirable to* make the 
grant of a pension. Eventually it was 
agreed that the second method was the ' 
appropriate inelhod to follow, because 
you. see, the. problem was a-passihg one- 
It arose from the transitional stage of 
Constitutional development from a wholly 
official govemraent to a ministerial 
system 
of per

very keen to see. advanced, because of 
He asked also that disqualifying con- the very-conaderable practical difficulties

victions should' be confined to offences - which they encounter under the existing
involving moral turpitude. Well the law. If I may say so, whethi^ or not any
effect is, in fact, the tame, because it is particular Member dr Mohbers of thU

J not any conviction which disqualifies; it Council should have their; chances of
j is a convlclion which lhe .Principal rc-election improved is amatterofcom-Immigrallon Officer considers so affects plele indifference to the Government in
! ihecharacler of the individual concerned the context of this particular iheasure

as to disqualify him. As 1 say, the effect 
is very'much the same. .

ffhe Acting Chief Secretary]

The hOn. Member for the Western
I was very relieved io hear him declare .

that thc Asian commutiily was not seek- i ‘hink they
ing unrcstricicd immiuralion for Asians, «P*y from me. He
but I think the hon. African Representa- “"iplained that ^ere were wide-spnrdd 
live Member, Mr. Malhu put his finger of s<nff. j^icularly teaching
on Ihc poitil when he observed that there .'.“"I™"'!,, Ataff, and-that Asians 
Was really no mandats for The Asian “"''‘* ‘0 to fill those .
Members of ihis Council to represent the vacancies. Weil, of course, had the— 
case of future Immigrahis from other *P®ohing forthrightly—had: the Asian 
coiinlrlej, ^rcly their responsibilities' “ff'o'oo'ty- in regard to their commer- 
.. to ihe-Asiana who arc inhabitantsdr undertakings, taken the trouble, as 

this country already/ The interests of ‘"7 have done over many years, to 
the Aslan communily in this country Will - "“‘opuj-in those particular ocCu- 
be proiccled under this clause just as Pf’'®"*- Wii were they more ready than 
much as the Interests of any other cbm- i"W “f® “• Pecsem to employ.'Africans 
munily in this country. It would be no '" 'hoM particular occupations. I think 
more in the intcresiS of them to have 'c''' “'if‘o>*h>®s would be rather less 
excessive Asian immigration than it “* “®n> to them,
would in . the interests of the African or
European conimunilies.

Select Co.\tMmEE Reports 
: The Carendisk-Benilnck Pensifn Bill 

THE Minister for Leoal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
1 have to report that the select com
mittee appointed by this Council to con
sider the Cavendish-Bentinck Pension 
Bill has considered and approved the 
same svilh amendments. A copy of 
this select committee report, together wi* 
a copy of the Bill, have been laid oh the 
Table of the Council and have been 
circulalcd to Members.

are

gaverament,.and the number . 
's who fell Within the ambit ' 

of th(f problem was very limited indeed, 
it war^ot more than two, or at the 
outside, three. Accordingly,- it : wu* 
decided that the proper way to pto^ ' , 
was by way of Individual person^ legls- 
Intinn.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to
He complained that the Labour X "’“in"’',hr'r°fvIndi,W Bearn'S;Dcparimcni when Ii w-kTi m miltee .on the Cayendish-Bentmclc

Member for the rceard to new immigrants on temporary be considenrf and tot the
nhi of remarks; employment passes, always said tot a Rc^rt of the Commitlcc be agreed.

wS nuS^ wf “>0 ■'mmigration is genuinely o«»ary for the Government to ex-
emure f '''L* “ *“ '0 niect a local labour need. amineThe quesUon of pensions for The Govcmmenl had under^ ^-

and slfit, ZT X the mt involves both the availab^^ members of Government who were .£fn,ohfem of Z
k exc udei J-nni.“^?l‘‘ fot* the prospects of train- charged with the responsibility of id- a>derat‘fh .

coumry tweds.^ Now. Sir; finally, the;suggo^^^^^^ TiSnbuUnd^L context of this problem
He did also make or I iw i- Twn made that this BUI Should go to a tstde the pubbe service. ,o show _how isolated wM the problem

1 do not think ha wlccl committee. 1 cannot' acccpt tot H w-as not a problem tot was unique with which wc ore dealing under this
original, a 8UKestffihZ,,M. n u to Kenya, i, had beeoTixperienced in BUb The future quesUpn of pen«
being forced throunh before !tl* *ro> in our immigration practice Other parts of the world and in olher Ministers musf be dealt with on a
to improve the ciSimM 'I'’*''ft'Prosenl laws, merely holding pits of the Commonwealth, who in general hasis-by general leguIaffonTf
members. That, l , "® ^*““'00 as best we can at present, the course of their constitutional advance it is agreed to introduce it-and wlU
unworthy suggestion^ II’i. "* need thb new immigration had come up against the same difficulties, probably beapproachrifr^ the angle
The amMm rniL rcSrX to enable us to promore and , Accordingly*^thV Government of Kenya of a coatribu ory pnsion. •rtereforU^
amended form of the nreMn^nM*”" *“ ■“o'“t ihcTntercsta of this country and examined how the problem had been view of the fart that gen^l wov^on
has been a ‘h® people in this country; I do propose, approached and dealt with in olher parts would be made
legitlativcproSme^or^ ? “"i” ’ ’’“"’®'’'L “d I hope I lave indicatSu of the world. We went away and looked problem, it became evmmorewarcflt
time. It i, iSrt whhh “* amendmenU in the af what had been done in Ceylon and that the proper «ar
tion Department and theLresf^^' ‘^O'nmitteo stage to meet any and every Australia imd Southern Rhodesia; when presmi problem^ by W of .
ment, to n^mtion c«lf tw^lv Z** has been made that I feel Thow the problem had been fcghlaUqn. AeMrd.ngly. a^ffi^

mmiion only two, have been can be met without detriment to the BUI Taalt with there, we then had discussions drafted and has been introduced into
-^nsuliaUoi«-~vdaj Unofficial Mem- this Council.

...i
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US Carmdls&^Sauinek Pension B{JJ-r Cpnvnlttu JUport lie a//—iir

~ ^ ^ scIkI commiltcerwhen ihe '
THEPAW.iAB^ENrARY SECKErAiuf hoD. .Member for the Coail expressed

MnnsTER roR Local. G his view tharJife_was^pposed»in-rtiiB—
Health AND Housino (Mr. Jeremiah) , pension in principle, he
ttcohdrf. found himself prevenicd from proceed-

: ins with Ihat principle which' had 
already been the-subject-of binding 
decision by this Council. It was pointed 
but to him that in a Committee ot the 

The MtNisren for Legal Affairs Council you cannot go badk ;oh the
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I decision in principle which had heeii
beg to move that the Cavendish-Bentinck reached on the Second Reading. You can
Pension Bill be now read the third time, can amend the Bill in detail, you can

ditier from the Bill in detail, but you 
cannot defeat it in principle. Thereroro 
because he was bound to his constituents 
to oppose this Bill he adopted Jhe bnlv :

The Bill was accordingly read the cotusc bpen to him, which was lo oiler
Third Time and passed, an amendment that the amount of the

pension should be reduced to a nomintd 
The Monimer Pension Bill sum. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that he has

The MijnsTTER for Legal Affairs done in The Minority'Report which is, ' 
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, appemted to the Select Commlllce 
I havc.to report that the select com- Repd^hich was laid on the Table.- 
miUee appointed by this Council to con
sider the Mortimer Pension Bill has con

firm Minister for Legal Affairs] would like, to take this oppor •
Mr. Speaker," there were theti further :„.tunity-'o£.; reiIerating,. and- underlintae '

V discussions with'all" Membina of this those sentiments which were eapressed
Council, or representatives of all Mem- by; all members of the select committeehere ot this Cotmial, because fears in regard to. Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
were eapressed; that the particular Bentinck’s services and the value of 
pensions provided for in this Bill and one those services to Kenya, 
other Bill which will be dealt with later 
on, might be creating a precedent and
mighl> aalddo give_othw persons a the Parliamentarv fecRETARY to

cussloni that one method of lolvmg this seconded. - Jcrenuah)
problem might be lb send Ibis Bill to a 
select commiltix and that it might be
suggested to the select committee that Mr rictreo. M, n. . o ,tz.'s f. ■.S'li'.Ms s-S s?r “

aJ^l my tim. a ^tron'S^ hi
had dcvcnfjare and sia'months's^“ ‘
as a Member or Minister in charge of f" ®u-
a group of departments and we^ give Shh h l^r^ * . '“''e always felt I
£1.150 pension, then it is obvious (CTcn S ^
lo Iho limited mathematical intelligence ‘° '^'= P‘“>0“"> 'he widow, /

Motion) that you Sir, it will be found in thV annals of 
^>00 per this honourable Councirihat the widows 

'i'™’distinguished servants of the «Ieet.»mmltlcelm recommended, that public have, from time iblime been 
erantl (T arbitrary sum should be granted pensions by a special act of this 
granted by way of pension in order to LcgUlature and in wSe I teli™

cedent which was ihn ® pahhmlar sum of money
agalnit-thls Bill. - - - : widow is tntirelyiTnadequale

V >0 meet the circumstances in which she
WcU, Mr. Speaker, the select com- -*'’1”"'' 0“ the other han^

rnittee sm appointed, they examined the ^!£- d miEht be that the widow was 
Bill, and they have delivered, if I mav 5®“™'* the country .._ 
w so, a wnsld^ report. I trust that ’ *“ "“it® these points, Sir,

The pur. hereafter hold my peace.
a n^ber of OwemSS'in of ~

When I was chairman of the Minister for Leoa£“A^airs
eomralllee, as lomelhllto be*fa,^^ Speeher.Sir.
down and improved upL bv ibn that has just been made was
bers of The select conunitfeiL it bP the select committee in
suggested to me that I had not Us delibcraUons, It was; felt that the
lined and stressed suHkientlv the v»i”* a ” * ‘l“•inptished public officer , «r the serv>«^S"o ""‘ he left in danger of straitened
St Firdinand reasons. Sir,
Si^w, r (within the Si^Knbv the f®®<»™e®d as we did.
‘ober language whichTnust be otbIo^ 1 wiU notice was amended
m a report).Tried toXsalT^l m r^, of the widow’s pension, to 
failed, and even if I hjy. not Provi* that it should not be for life

^ nave not failed, but should be for life and widowhood:

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to raovt

QuesHoii proposed.
The question was put and carried.

Question proposed.
i

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

It is interesting, Mr. Deputy; Speaker,
. , , .. from a procedural BspccI, lo note that In ■

lidercd and approved , the .. same with England that ptOKiiurc would not have ' . 
imoidmenta. , been pernutud'In England the Report- r

of individual mtmben comprising'the 
Committee. Indeed in England pariiai 
mentary procedure requires that Select 
Commitrec reporU should not ; be.

. . . signed by the Members. . Just ni: the ; _
..Mr. Deputy Speaker,^Sir;-I"beg to teport: of a• Committee of the^whole
move that the Report of the Select Council is not individaully signed, it is ,
Committee on the Martimcr Pension The decision of the whole Committee, 
am be considered and that The Report Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, It fa a nioot 
of the Conunittee be apecA point and not now for consideration
M, n . e R c- ,R which is Tbe belter procedure, but In^Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir.^the report f„, u,e ho„. Member for the Coast was
wu laid last Tuesday m this Council and j procedure which fa pres-
1 hope Ihat the report is self-explanatory, bribed for this CouncU by our Standing
M the same time a copy of the amended he wa* P*rfe®*Jy >“™ "1^ laid, nnd also a copy of a hi doing what he did do: , . ; .
Mmonty Report :wbich was presented _ n-n-uv'Cneaker I would suggest 
iff Uie bon. Member for the Coast Mr. . hfr. (u. Minority
Deputy Speaker. Sir, I think the Minority that ^o'h Th^W^^th^m^^y 
R'Wrt is also self-explanatory. I had T Table to sbSi days,
fjot intended to enlarge on the terms of hccome oublic docu-
^ report as they speak for themselves, ^'J^hjyj h^^pSlished  ̂and their“1 as at are all sorry that the hod. nients, nave pecn

i-

Comraillee Together with a copy of the 
Bill and a copy of the Minority Report 
has been laid upon the Table of this 
Cbuncil and has been circulated to hon. 
Members.

was not 
now
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S§2^ip sSfi§ii'
Mr. Speaker, Ibe Committee has con- Be rr resolved that the Order died Council of Minister to the hjmister res- to wtablUti a conumliee to^

ducted a close eMminalion of the as the Transfer: of Powere (Mmhto
and I_Uiink-I nailer myself-thal they for Finance and Development) (No Ti ^ J[^'"'l?!-^?!^^i“-:?2?^-^DevcI6pmenr-eommilt«r-^ilh^^^

Orderrl956rt)e~apfova7^ - TheTroyemBr. object of developing industrial estates In
llicrefo^ be “nsidered oUose if this ; jhi, sir/ has al^ I think, Sir, that as the paper concern- the native* lands.

bark too. For that reason, Mr. Spliker, S? W However, Sir, as
I beg to move. “ ••'o Pensions, gratuities and allow-

^ one's which areidealt with under this
TUB RiRLiAMiitfrARV SEcwn-ARY TO THE POrii'ular power are of a formal nature 

Minisier tor Local Oovernmiot. n""* n'® computed strictiy in accordance 
Hc^ni ANB Housino (Mr. Jeremiah) w*! the provisions of the Ordinance, 
seconded. and as evtfy individual computation is

Quesihn proposal ^j Ui® Controller and"Auditoro proposal. payment is made, it is
Mr. Usher: Again. Mr. Deputy nn'’'?nV‘h»* the power is not a dis- 

Speaker, Sir, 1 must demur. 1 do not 'T""'"''*'))'power at all. It is considered 
wish to put my hon. and learned friend '""'fm® 'hn‘ this is one of the powen 
o reply to a mailer lo which he has "°t 'nltc up the time of the
ndeed already replied. 1 merely consider «• Council of MinUters but

that if and when the occasion should <=>" be properly exercised by the Minis- 
- Sa II's •f Sii'nwre-lhis Council- ''“Ponsible. It has therefore, Sir, been 

1°"'’ “J'Wt'Iy with the circum- •>®f°f® the Council as an order,
stances ulcn obtaining. ood I beg to move.
- Tim'DEmY Sriisilii (MrT
Jonij): No other Member wishing, to Qutulon proposed^•Pettk I will «k the hon. Mover to^ll? The ques

Legal Astairv ■ ' .mt. Conroy): Mr. Den5npj!^*| MOTION
exnr'e«e^^jL‘l,''‘t'^ ““fmelits ^!f of Posvers .. flUnosiw ..
me io“£nl?'^‘‘' ''«'«ary for Afiucak Affairs) (Nos. I and 2)me.io reply. ORDEas, I956 v

y...'v.-;:-MbTipNr*:i7r:’':

The committee which if is proposed to 
. set up. Sir, will select suitable centres in tably unnecessary for ine to go though :he native lands for industrial develop-

glad to answer any questions any hon. occupation by industry. I would mention. 
Members may wish to raise. Sir, that this policy is not a new one but

. I beg to move. Sir. is a proposed extension of what has been
an extremely successful policy in the 
Colony' up To date.. In' Mombasa and 
Nairobi and other large centres indus- 
trial estates have been planned-and put 
into operation and intending devclopera 
have been enabled to come in and to 
occupy immediately sites suitable for 
their industry There are many adyah- 
tages in hgving such industrial estates! 
and plotsfready for occupation in the 

TiiE Minister FOR Forest Develop- native Tah^nlls. "
UENT, Qasie AND FISHERIES (Mr. Blunt):

Mr. Weed seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

MOTION
Transfer of Powers (Minister for 
Forest Development, Game and Fish

eries) Order, 1956.

Mr. Deputy Speaker; Sir, Lbeg to move: 'Sf i '
Be rr resolved that the 'Order industry to take place. In morei developed 

ciTkI M the Transfer of Powers (Min- countries than outs; there are signs That 
hter for Forest Development, Game there has been an undue concentration of- ” 
md Fisheries) Order, 1956i be industry in tbc large centres and in the

United Kingdom every clfort Is now .
, . . ./ .. being dircctedtowards deccntraliSation -

by the formation of sateUite towns and
u^to me two w-mch have Bono^ by the movement of industry away from 

, S.N®' “I? T prqprarf Toother ^ ge, nj pf ; * - =
Motion Which proposed a trans- ipe „„„„ social problems which Inevi- :

ter of certam powers from the Governor ,.c, T '
ta Oiuncil of Ministers to the Minister. T

^ Th« powers now in question are those

tom^S^" MSS
The ftper has been laid on the Table and in Mombasa.

*luch indicates • the particular : Ordi- 
and the nature of the powers to 

» be transferred, and I do not think I need 
!*'“Py the time of the Council by going 
“•o them in detalL

approved.
was put and carried.

Question proposed: for African Affairs •
■n-M..™,^ ^ ■
Tiin Minister

OiU be now read the Third-nme and the Transfer of
(Minister for African Affairs) 

(No. 2) Order. I9J6, be appreived.
Si®- (iii* Conn-cu had b^ore it similar motions on 

previous occasions and indeed to-day. 
Sir. dealmg with the delegarion of

In these estates'' which are to te set 
up in selected centres in the naUve ariM, 
The workers will, it.is envisaged, be able 
To live near their place of work and in 
their own homes. There will be a frre 
supply of labotir and the proposal, will 
have the effect of easing the pressure on 
the land, which at 'pr^t i» very coo- 
siderable. as many AfrfccnR- will be

Question proposed.
TOe question was put and carried.

Sr, I beg to move. . '
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

I
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[The Minister for Commerce anil
, __________ _

afiracled to work in Ihe factories which Lands Trust BoVd and if 
are srt up. - v , therefore has, as . he ; descS n^

The industrial estates when developed nuthonty to get these sites set apart ore.
, will provide an important additional in- under the Native Lands Tnm- 

* ' cenllve to increased production in the V 0^.*"®”“. pnrt 4, which deals with that"
native areas. I would like to mention, subject, what other authority would ihev
Sir, that the proposal implies an oppor- have to recoup themselves by the money 
lunily for co-operallon between all races Jh'y have spent, which he says the 
and for equal parlici^t!on„by all. The P^y'iUntent will cotne-io the Legislative ' 

‘ r land will be s^eiliSlly set aside for the punutl later to authorise, by chariina 
■ ^ ^ land tenure and rentals. ■

The Government proposes at a later 'he Present moment land tenure of 
stage to approach this Council for ap- business sites in African areas, markets, 
proval for an initial allocation of £25,000 *h°PP'nB “"Ires, go to the Africa 
to be placed In a revolving fund to be ‘'“'™* e°uhcils, by the Ordinance of 
at the disposal of the committee for this '*/?• and from his statement now the 
proposed development. The committee Afnaan district councils alTected will lose 
will recover the money expended by a* a result of this committee stepping in 
charging,silfnd premia and annual rentals, “nd sending rnoney and collecting rents 

T would like to sound a warning that '"‘'“afr'alisis who would come and
this process of development Is likely to 'aaiSS'* 'h're,
be slow, we cannot expect to have quick ' do.ihink it is a very important point 
resuhs. ^ ■ and w want to be very cicir about it:

There is only one further point. Sir, that that is how they are
and that is the composition of the com- 'u "coup themselves on the 
niltlcc. It will contain adequate repre- u’UU'y 'hay spend—the committee 1 
senlation of African Intcrcsis and it will developing of these sites;
have full powers to co-opt local African ' j""'’ "‘’u'*' he definitely
interests in the area involved. It will “•’•’““dany diminution of sources of 
Pjhafwise bo composed of Government hy African district coupcils who
omclals under the chairmanship of the 'he ,revenue, as I say, at the present 
^rotary for Commerce and Industry. “‘“'“S: such as the one
TOe other Government olllcials will be ,i'h the Mmtster is discussing before 
those most directly involved in the de- 1"® Couned, to-day. I must therefore 

‘’•’"'“"i’f‘u^ industrial estates. - '‘^hfed that that will noLhappen and ..
>- "'freforc it seems to me that if the coin- 

-.m . U”““ ,'s Going to spend £25,000 on
-vJrim.rl!!'f,™ •^""utcE AND De- f'^Iopino these sites and getUng land 

VEtOPSlCNr (Mr. Vasey) seconded. '"“"u Lrom these people and rentals in
order to make up the funds expended, as 

xt. .. - ,.,..h® ;»y® -it is going- to te a revolving '
to sunnoiimux? r' ®'?'''‘cr. Sir, I rise H .wdl defmilely deprive the
in do^M ‘s^ t councils of the money
roInlL^ ^ to comment on two main ihat they would otherwise get from these* * 
f’U"'**- -people who occupy the land-in African
. Thu fi«' one. Si^ is rtlic verv >
o"t toS I he 2II?" 'ompositim, , "“»* two points, from the
which wiif'he committee P"'?' of view are fundamental.
Ihe sites rla^ selling V.**!** MoUon is to go through, I do
mcht I shmfd’^ rt^ /k** develop *h'n>tT would like to have the assurance ♦

ss"S<ss,;E.':.si" ISTcry adequately represented. I gather the

well that all land in the native land - 

connniiite
. Ferdinand Caven- ■peseni proposaf Sir, will be m the ratio dish-BenUnck): If no hon. McrS i^

rfone to fourtfor every Africa serving wishes , to speak, I whl ask the^on ■ 
vffl be four other people, and if Mover To reply. ■ ,’V

ilnU is the casevi Sir, it WiU weaken; the ,1 , ' ’ '
inthoiity not only of the African district ■ Minister ton C6.\!Merce; and 
councils but of the local land! board, 5?"^^ 'Mf- Maddison): Mr. Speaker,
rtich is yery keenly interested iit land “r, I am, in a position to give an assut- ■
siihin the local limits of the African “"cethatThere will be no loss of revenue
CiUrict coimcils,., .. : , ,:; i. :: : : .'“.“O-^African disIricLCouncilL^^-^

Secondly, as I say, it requires—I have . 1 Ihink my Words were mlsundcnt^ 
to be clear on this point—the relation- >n that I did not make, it entirely dear 
ship between the committee and the [hat all the committee would ask for in 
ptraers invested in the Native Lands return for an inevitable increase ill the 
Trust Board by Cap. 100 of the Laws rental value of the land would be a

reimbursement of the funds which it had 
, j _• , u 'Peu'"“ developing the site. As I,sce it.

Before I sit down. Sir, I should hke Sir, the reimbursement would have to
to ask the Minister whether initially he be by a conuactual relaWonship rather
has in mind any particular sites that than a statutory
would be started with straight iivwiy ' •
beause as 1 have mentioned on.nnothcr On a point of the centres which might 
occasion, from the African point of view be developed, the first cenlrC on which ' _ 
when such things are put forward, they going to conceniratu will be

Karatma m-the Cenlra! Province. We 
have arranged for an accelerated survey

uatij—

of Kenya.

one.

become very effective, they are followed
up with action straight away. If a , , . ............ . ..
Motion is in here for another two years '" and we have made special
without having the first site going, and arrangements for.lhis. Wc hope that we
the first factory employing the peOpic s''®'' '>? ^le lo have plots surveyef and ^ •
likely to bc'employcd, I think it loses its rcadj>r'uso in quite a short period,
effect and I would therefore like his will i^venture. Sir. to make an exae
assurance, or, rather. indicaUons, esl.matrteca^ est.mates “ , h® "mo of
whether there are any sites he has in complelton of surveys are Jlkely ,
mindand what sorb of factory hbthinks ^
to ofUarte btijn S

Ihe asnimnr. I nm ...unw which IS now a;first pnority for surveythe assurance I am seeking. is Yala. buM have fell some * doubU
1 Mr. Crosskiu. (Man): Mr. Speaker, recently .as to whether Yala was the
Sr. I welcome most wholeheartedly correct centre for development. I was . _

;the:;proposaI";put---f6nvard" by'rthe’ vcry l^^^^ by the development nt 
Minister. I think it is a very It^ical and Bungoma whith is a new district head-
progressive step leading towards a quarters, and which may olfcr much
ahition of the problem of land pressure, more promising possibilities.
U the same time avoiding the social 
Wicullics which undoubtedly arise 
ihrough excessive urban cohcenlration. I

Lbeg to move. Sir.

Qutsihn proposeJ.*’

In regard to the types of Industries 
which the hom Represciitalive Member

^recall. Mr. Speaker. Uiat Wire ia
.KrS“'s.s-.teS2
^ensK due to land pressure. Once j, “j„ be fecaiirf that Kaniuna
ri IM1 Ith«ntury and again in the I4th the svar'had a nourishing industry

cured by the drying vegetables for the troops in 
Death, and the second, more p ,, Africa. -

^Pily, Mr. Speaker, in; almost exactly
“ ame manner as has been described we also have in mind the possibUity of 
T the Minister. developing induslrics based on limber

hi^ to support, Sir:^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and other local produce. In the Karalma
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always be further Mquiry^^ S^

^. property couduc^. they are i bul it does exist end I 
Bttessaiy and dibble They .are^;w^ have got to hice up to that foct Never- - 
ttinly far pref^ble to m-i^onned and theless, it\e^ strange to to^So 
(nntless discussjon m Bntish newspapera sunUar outburst, of indiipiation took

leause the only fnut that such discus- the House of Gommons iS con-
sons can bear are poison ; ^cj,. being brutally

fg„^. Mrt speaks,that new^^^ ^
prifc Ihetr^lves on beurg uncontrolled, indignation, and therefore one mmt »n-
sm.d^^csp|smpy.,^ch~ ^o« l^'driT^r^ '
Sbt^fof wSers^ based on^liticalcondd^tipns.:
the Mother of Parliaments, should set The Actino Ohef SECtiEWRY (Mr. 
la example of responsibiijty. We must Grithth-Iones): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
•si them to do so. We must ask them entirely Share the vievv. which has been . 
to show some pride in their remaining put forward by the hon. Member for 
colonies, some consideration for the Aberdare, that allegations of the nature 
difficulties of ColoniM Governmems. of those which Kave ,been made in this 
lome scruples about entertaining and c“e should properly be made in the 
publishing in England allegations by first instance to IhU Government and. 
members of the public which have never ‘f 'hat course does not commend itself,; .
been made or examined in the Colony 'hen to^me influential authority or ^ 
concerned, and which yet remain to be institution in this Colony which would 
esiabUshed or. along with their creators, take tftejnatler up and ensure that any 
to be exploded. And in case thcy. pcrsist necessary action required were taken by 
in doing the sort of thing that has the Government. And there is no lack of ; • 
happened in this case, 1 would remind '“h responsible au*onUes and Institu- 
hon. Members of a debate not long ago, “ "ly bon friend has menti^,ahea f suggested that perhaps‘we tun ‘b're “re the churches, Ihereds the Ihess. . ; .^
too sensitive-to public hpihioh 'in : the ““<1 Ibm W “ be uyi. the represtn- ; 
Uplted Kingdom, in which debate the t““vo“ in this Couned of the people of 
hon. Actiog Chief Secretary.; then this country;
llmisler for Legal Affairs, I think agreed ' Nevertheless, when ailegalions arc 
*ilh me. Perhaps it may be necessary in made, and made publicly, to the point . 
rame, if this sort:o£;.iliing goes-0,n,;that i that tbe v good - name of- Kenya-is 5 -^ 
SMI disCusSron in Westminster, so far as attacked, from aay quarter and whether .
« are concerned,- will have to be; with foundation or not, great damage 
taored. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Croup Cow. ^Biuoos: Mr. Speaker, ^rf"'^?h“„,5t“rronarnrf S to
tohJi -k" L° 'V Sare of to Colonies. There arc, of

cour^ quarters which are only too glad 
^r for Aberdare, has smd on this fi„g’j2,y stick, at the moment, in these 
Prta^r mauer. I too think « u de- . ^^^hich lo beat the-Govern-

a. very yaluabf e people of Kenyg. ,I do not
•toW of the Government should be T mtirelv exclude Bom my
^ed in deaUng with the allegaUons to Responsible and sincere
g^by a disloyal ex-member of to ; people. But to trouble is
G“'*cmmenl service in Kenya. Xt although, it may
^Tbink we must recognise that » -in ^.md whii^ To

proihinence should have been receive

[The Mioister for Commerce and 
' ; ; IndnstryJ -T-knowto

- have an dff-shpol of rite paging «tt]^^?XhS^^RXr“'- 
industry. wbo belong here may have pride in o,'’

1 think. Sir, that gives an outline of ‘'"“’opmem of this Colony bW the JT.! 
the ftiformallon which the hon. Member TO years,, for such people pride inquests. ; ..

Qucsllon proposed. ^ " ^
The question was pul and carried. ™ “ven though ie ■
The Speaxeu (Sir Ferdinand by proposW from ,*'’=“‘■"8. here or 

Cavcndisl..Benlinck): That is as far as delcgaliXs ^'bamenlary

t:

ADIOURNMENT MOTION may be. we must not
Visrr of Minister fon Leoal Amms f croVi* roi*°‘'’ ^

TO Enound iL^ bwn Colony. With a democracy in |
Mit. Slade: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg our <tamnv”“n"‘P' ''“‘'"'"S Sovern I

SPlM!Iims iigi
faS^ M;hRhe"’Jrt'l’'"l’‘ ^ ^ople in the United Kit^d^^

aliccation of here an Colony, or perhaps, as a very last resort

jtople. has raulicd"in^’’oM*M"‘our the'u Wk— '“ Persuade people in 
b’>"‘«eri-and our Allomey Gcnml at m hHnf R ‘^*."8''“"’ ‘b“t if « not fair 
tot-having to leave the ^air, of ht of Thb r®,'" 'b® best inlerests. either 
Colony for more than a fftrrn.’^is*. Iws Colony or of the British
end help the imperial Gowi^ent tA ®“'®®b>in and publish -
answer these ancgalions. f ® “{legations of this kind outside this

25“"™ iri;u“-»V.5: 4

-r

this

^ piommence snouto nave ocen receive receiveP'-m to this particular matter in to ground which does not wish to receiverepresentations to 
J are of no avail.
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rnw Acting Chief Secretaiyl> _ A • coun^ and m Umled Kingdom . i . ^r -referenct- tn' a .!
it but which-neverthclcss—I think-1 anj-^ Members and officers hf thrs Cowii i from his mouth, and I do know, having moved easUy to - ^
getting a bit mUed in my metaphor, but ment and of Her Majesty’s Govtrhmeni; I ban in England and in Parliament many occasions rehur and 1 *
nevertheless, if I may mix my metaphor I consider not only man-hours spent, nm I times, the OpposiUon would have taken make one brief poink I™5£t,.™ts'S.s.s I rsas’K&vytKS; ^

. allegalioni of this nature. Wherever they mind the expense of correspondence- oiUeclive responsibility, but I know from hon. Membcn will have rea^S I
may originate, however htlle or however frequently telegraphic correspondeacev own experience that it would have TAe-Meming of Tremon In ir^

the substance there may be in that was necessitated by this inddenl. t-iped thU country a great deal, because analysesia strange malady which has ' 
thein, they do create m the minds of the this occasion, we nevertheless had to |, would have reduced the numbers of affiicted some i of , our rare for mnnv
public and in the minds _ot responsible meet public opprobrium, and without people who would accuse if the African years, and it lakes this form. It means

having rcwived previously the courim Sio'ls responsible says it is nonsense that whatever a Briton docs abroad in
Cern that there may be something wrong, -^o put it no higher—the courtesy of He has never said it up to the present his relation to other people is bound to

Now when that sort of matter is can- having the substance of the accusations I inpraent, and I do think it is a terrific be wrong. And our indignation, Sir, is
vaiscd in public, then it is, I feel, the against us communicated toujby I mistake that that did not come in the very natu^ because, of all disease. Sir,
duty of this Government to take all ^ not very long ago very early stages. this is the dirtiest and most unnatural,
possible steps to ensure that those alle- ‘ook her pay from us. ’ as 1 say. Sir, I agree with all hon.
tioeor’iriSJl.'^h^ '^ATllu: Mr: Speaker Sir I Members who said it is important thatMSS sr,s,ss';: " ““ “
Hut when disquiet and anxiety regarding ^ni i i
Kenya ulfaini is created, both amongst are ^ not 'hink, if they
the public and in Parliament in the u h^ti I thinkunltejl Kingdom, howevw, unwUanled! ‘’‘= *"
and however undistinguished the cause. The point I want to make is this. Sir,
It docs seem to me that the Oovernmeni ‘hat when these allegations came to the
oLn in T"' • w'l “2^ • ‘hi"h. Sir, that if ihii
KliSil 0, Secretary of Stale Government acted quickly and if they
in allaying those anxieties. knew there svas so.neihing and said that

t join wiih hon. Members in depreent- ‘"‘‘= soing to make ah enquiry of 
Imi Iff "fr ‘“’>''hmB about this "Sht away here, in the early stages,
Xeallnn“_f,^a have stopped most of the non-
nam?n. '’’“L'P ®nd t that went on in Ihe United King-
™v^to 'vhich ‘‘P"’ this mailer. As 1 say, it is wry

Government by "i?® *0 talk: afur the event'and I 
Mine wrffl?'? "toy he *“« nty hon. friend and the Government
wam to uLL. 'ounlry.'What vso "'“^t have gone into this very thoroughly, 
tried when Paopic, xnd what I !”“ We had made our oyvn enquiry
on those ’l i "t to impress !"*“ the nllegations made at the lint
that wo h.vff Tfvuf° "■as 'ttstanl. we would have slopped the pro-
ir there It wo want to hide. *ongation of accusations that have-gone

on tn thb Press and in the House of 
bSt we*^do^nol%w"o ;.i England,
at us from thousands of miles'avi-av'***''* second point I would have liked

Tun Miwieren' . i ’ * *0 sae also at the early-rslages, parti-
Anisul HusiilS. J'’® ‘'°*'”'‘-TtniE, ™Iar|y when the matter got to PatUa- 
sZcM ?Mr from the Opposition benches.
Mimcus (Mr. Blundell); Dirty mud. »'hat the AfricanMinisier in the Gov-

emment under whom Ihis particular 
Tile AcrtNQ OiiEF SrcRETABv rif, was sening, should have made a

Gnmih-Joncs): So, whilc!^^ ^ f {^noiyiccmcni as an African hfinister. * 
dcprccale the need for the \m Opposition thought
Um^r in mone^and ”n holding a torch for the
time (and I am not speaUna m^eiv cause there, and then stopped
tay own time; I am Uto nonwnse. But the .African Minister,
n»ny man-houm «P<W^h in^f: “P I"® Pt®«nt moment, has been

P®®' noth m this dumb and we have not heard anythiog

I
1‘

lA

The Minister for CoMMunnY 
Developsient (Mr. Ohahga); Mr. 

....... Speaker, I only want Itr deal with one
country on any matter should do it in thing, and that is to say how grateful I
the proper manner and make representa- am to hear my hon. friend,'the African 
lions to our Government first, and all Represenlative Mcmbcri put such h high 
the other steps that have been mentioned on the things I say here, and aUo '
by hon, speakers, but what f do know, to hear him say that he thinks the people 
is that there is no law to stop anybody-- in the United Kingdom and bisewhera
Tom, Dick and Harry—in the whole would regard very much what I say as
world talking about Kenya. Freedom of African Minister. Quite apart from the 
ipeech, freedom of the Press all over the general respomibllity as a Member of 
a-prid. It is a very good thing to say, but ihc G^emmenl, that is collective res-., ■ ;
I do not sec how we can implement ponsHjiuty, the only lliihg that connects t
that spggestion. All 1 think we can do is me^i^all with all this nifair is that my ;
gel it buttoned up in the bud and deal Ministry einployed Miss Fletcher in the J
with this matter in some of the ways first place. bul it will be realised tot at. j
that 1 have suggested. no time has she .made . any . ipecillc • |

1 have beeii thinking about this and allegations against ffie Ministry as swJl 
; we African Members on this side have- The allegaUonxmade were a -

been very concerned in the matter. But
unfortunately Government has never put *''® I
m into the picture in this ma^r: In he., replY^^ 
one Of our Members IS an ofUcml Visitor

j

1

our

am

one of our Members is an official vMtor sidered there was ®“y M a
of the prisons, and for two or three f®r m® o intervene s^hen lOTS^t. of . ,

-years has not been: invited- to visit, a:my Mmislry, concerned,on. any,pojnl.„^ -
Adjournment;

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavra- 
olher Member

I

prison. If he had done, ho would have 
himself, as an official visitor, heljfcd the
Government to say this is not true. The 

the background of our complaint and I am. to-morrow, Fnday.
do not go into further detail than that, July, 
hut I do think it is best to use every 

< person we have in the country, who has 
the love of this country, for defence of 
•his kind. This time it has been done 
tmilateraUy and I think we have not been

: A successful. . '
Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker; Sir, my - ’

hon. friend, the Member for Aberdare,
m moving the Adjournment, made some

Coggrifroie:^^!^

4
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The MinisterFHihy, 20rii luty, 1956■ The Council met at thirty minuto past The ansSn I ^fr. Speakw, Sir, I beg to move that Second Reading in Ih^H^sc^?Co^ 5'
Nine oclock. " ^ fort J- ih^of>the,Sdect Gomminee on mens, it was most vigwuslyT: t
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendisli- the desirabihtv iV ®f jis PrevenUon CoriupUon BiU be by the Opposition. It was attained as a . V' 'mandered and that the report of the^ E^

ic r * of Kenya 1 eominitlee be agreed., . subject to establish a police foi« which
useful facility for thPtii^H^ Mr. Speaker, if we go to the long criminals. It was regarded, i fusetuiiacihty for the time bemg ,^of tteBill, we find that it is a BiU ' f Mf^^ IhVdic;; .

The question was put and carried. stilled “An Ordinance to Provide for 'n'minal— ; _ f ;
Thp MiNisrrno t ^ Motc Effectual Prevention of Conup- Mio HamuS: Sporting country; Sirl s!

IN THE COMMITTEE Council its consider^‘orof°an?^ ^ p'’^^nlion"'*o/°CdreuD^°" ^

f Question proposed. | ihe purpose of dus Bdl. ^ ^ ^
The question was put and carried. Mr Speaker, thei^ are to the game of cricket.^ “"’Cd. atich you can provide for the effectual

TEiiPORAairOvEiiDUAFT TO JiriE Council resumed. i prevention of corruption, or for any
: CoNniomat rwr OnenU.r re- c j ' other crime for that matter, and the first

The MjniSter ion Finance and ‘ oP?''" loir Ferdinand Cayendish- t of lhosc is to raise the moral standards
unvEtoPAiENr (Mr. Vasey); Sir, I beg ucntinck) m the Chair] t of Ihe population. Mr. Speaker, I hope
to move th.it this Government guarantee - I I shaU not be accused of undue cynicism
temporary overdraft facilities to the ,-f REPORT i if 1 point out that that is a long-terms:£“ ^

*? fbat a Committee of the whole 
This, Sir, is rendered necessary by the has considered the Motion on

fact that the agents who deal with gunny PeP" “nd directed me to
bags such as the Kenya Farmers' 'b' s™c without amendment.
SnrKC“rrerrnumal‘Z oeI'"

vide him 'viiTpvSfdrafr toli'riB re

I -» BILL' ' •
cAplanatlon whwMs'if^* any further Seitct COmmiiteb Report
beg to move. cwssary. Sir, 1 The Prevention of Corruption ^//. 1956 "

Mr. Tvson: Mr rhsi,,,,, • /aiT"^ Minister for Leoai. Affairs
raise one question - Speaker, Sir, I have
position which the hilil'’' that the select committee
outlined indicate that me iim i this Council to consider
when this jute control couK JbmS CorrupUon Bfll has
Si‘“' ‘■r '«• I'WS 2S^lSg"X?|S';S

N, f, l£?AZ!«
P'y- Members,

K
)■

t:Bentinck) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

CXIMMrrrEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Ordef for Committee read. Mi'. 
Speaker left the Chair.

ij

I'
I
I’
11Be Uiat as it may, Mr. Speaker, it is 

undoubtedly a fact that very real fears 
were expressed in 1839 when the Melrm 
pOlitan Police Bill had its Second Read- ,
ing, '‘Infringement of the liberty of the ' ' j
subject", ‘'Establishment of a military 
■force which would keep in

i , , , ... military oligarchy" and all the other ■from pcnonal example, oyer which this arguments with which wc arc not un- 
Council has not got very much control.

i;I
S

E

i 'ii
familiar to-day. Mr. Speaker, of course,

'The second and more immediate now everyone says how .vvonderful our
rnethod of more effectually controlling, police ar^j»hcn referring to the, Metro-
more effectually preventing corruption, poUtanMicc, and of course those fears,
is to enact legislation to make it quite which irae real fears af the time, have
clear to criminals and would-be criminals in practice proved to be unfounded and
that crime does not pay, and the purpose I trust, Mr. Speaker, ihht those Tears
of this Bill is To follow that second which were expressed on the S^nil

Reading of this Bill will prove either 
: to ;have -been, met, i or^;To : have been-, -

.J

■course., ■
Mr, Speaker, it is no, good enacting „ , . .

:Diiconian laws, which impose excep-; efiuaUy unfounded,
Boaally heavy penalties on the people Mr. Speaker, Sifi the purpose then oL 
for the purpose of frightening them from this Bill and the primary object which 
the commission of crime, because that the Mlect committw sou^t to achieve 
<loa not work in practice. You have wiu to^m^c quite sure that cowpliqa 

“Ooly got to cast ybiir mind back over should not pay, .and _thc method, of 
oimmai legal history; 125 years ago it making sure that corruption dow, not ]
*as a-capital otfence to steal anything pay is to shorten the odds against 
valued at more than a shilling, you were tlon and punishment. You see, a heavy 
^ged for stealing anything valued at penalty docs not necessarily frighten the 
ocre than twelve pence. That did not criminal off, but if he knows that he

people stealing. In fact, crime was stands a very good chance or being
* flourishing occupation in the 18th and caught, convicted and 
«Ibe beginning of the 19th centuries, thinks twice aboulToirtmilllng the p^r- 

Trane began not to pay with The estab- ticu‘.ar crime which at furt sight had 
bfflmentof a proper police force in 1839 appeared so atlracUve IP mm,

with the removal of the various .. spoker. that is the object of the 
^lo to prosecution and conviction gj,| '^p, jj obtaining that object; the 

,*“ *056 days were created by c,iit Committee had also to bear to 
•mtoal procedural dillicullies. mind this safeguard, that however much ,
.Mr. Speaker,! think it is hot i"*vant one wanted lol^ 
to point out that in 1839, when the cnmmal, one must be very c^ciui ou

been circulate to hon.

i
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(The Minister for Legal Affairs]
no circumslanra lo pul an innocent man with the similar legislatioifto Enda n'
In jeopardy of conviciion,,And those arc Mr Snealcrr ih. i .the two principles which were followed' thatb,...««tsss-te
hid ?*’^ SccoaiTJlrai^ 
laid for some days and has been a public think it is only fair to poiM out®i^w 
document and has been circulated, and iMembers that somethfng very ’suSS 
therefore f do not consider that it is to this was the law of ^ 
necessary for me to go through the 1930, because this is very much’^.k’ 
dSib!” *1“' I think it might be same ns section 162 of thejndian p™r
desirable lojnnitipn_igm(L;of^lhe,,more - Code,--which-was^the PSar Crlw^’
impomnt amendments which were the Kenya 25 years ago. It wM then^,i°I

• f- c J Ihe cxisUng secUon and
f.trn Vrw ^ Members will made sure that it complies with the two
h™ Sceo!.rf“ B principlM which we kept in froijt of us
nken lo l was -'h<= first that crime should not pay,
ovcr!widt denni',l'~'‘ 7" '“SScsted i'nfi the second that no innocent nS 
•■advnnlnae"^nr"i P“‘ ‘n danger of conviction,
made io®thc “"jL were What we shd-thcre was this, this clause
wo^ 'a.thh . “ that the creates l»e offence of a public servantS and h h. r; T ■''‘vantage by Teasdn ofS!
inflintncc" which any consideraUon, and
Mr Sneatrr «^ ^ m/usticc. Second Reading, provided in every-he' Ob e«i",: :hiS “ P“Wic servant dPd
Second Rcadinn lnd m ih ■‘'‘vantage, he should auto
lions which were lade whPd. ^ k f ■'" <>"'"«•
commilice but 1*1/ 01 h select whetlicr he had done so corruplly orlha"Xrc wa. no da “ae T Speaker. Smed ?o
woidi "or Innuencc" ~ .Kv’"® Jha a^'k‘° “la 8a'“ ‘o in-
i« taken from hr “i therefore we have amended
reicareh showed that X ''ai“e to provide that a pubUc
been brought about in “'‘v'lPtase 'vithoul"1889 10 date, aL wo ihSuaWXrX'^f*k"-f'‘‘'' “"*y •’* 
great advantage to the rnn^H?' ** he does so corrupUy. Our fint

Jn inlcrprclinfthU dcnS^ilio^ ?'"}?’ S'/di'.'*''" P>ay: it is very
to go away to the Enell.h ;.'^'^'’’vull to ^prove corrupUon. but it is 
were bated upon similar word^ Xi'*’ fk "’‘?P"*v.e'y; easy. Ip, diSprove dt and,- -

‘"is.
corruption in olllrr *'ik^ '“"v'sted of ^'’'ed that he has obtained such ad- 
ben^eSed ,0^ ^ 'P‘« ^°uid he shall be deemed to have
capable, for life 0^601 r“‘ H nr '"TPPfiy unless he proves theltdidnot^ ;o L?iX‘‘ ‘’“*’'‘““'"<^- srS ®- n lebuuable pre-

^ -vantage Without considera.

-^e principle-is m^sub-section-(2)idt Tsea'^^^
clause 6. OrigmaUy that c ause provided ifinecessary by a named rSnSt ^ - ‘Zt where an adva^ge is ^ved by go =SSh'S^eSPX:'’5 5 : . f 
uy person who is closely related to the Mi . ch.,v., X,: 
jcoiS, and there is reason to beheve *ere was one other i
^Twas received by that person on !
Sf of the accused, then it shaU be K^va^ ird — k*'^ • ■
Sd to have been received by such
accused person. An obvious case is the the f
criminal person who writs the ^ ^

the clause as originally drafted,' there i 
was no danger of that, and 1; think that 
the courts would have been slow to have | 
read;: by implication, into the clause a : : 
reduction of a privilege such as that. i 
The courts would only have said, I am 
sure, that such a privilege can be taken 
away by specific words. Nevertheless, 
it again seemed to us to bo desirable, 
for! the purpose pf making it clear to 

Mr. Speaker, the next clause that was the general public, that we should put
a matter of considerable discussion was in a declaratory proviso, and that we ;
what is now 10, nod was originally have done to sub-section (1) providing :
clause 9. that is the special powers of that the powers Of investigation: would ;
investigation to be given to the Law in no way derogate from or reduce the ,
Officers. Mr. Speaker, the first amend- existing .privilege, Mr- Speaker, I think . !
menl made by the Select Committee is it alsojpfopcr to point out that that priv-^ 
that the Law Ofiicera should not be able ilegt^ not as wide as many people
to exercise this power, which is the imaginr. It only relates to cbituminlca-
equivalcnt of issuing a search-warrant, lions between a lawyer and his client re-
unless it was proved to the Law Officer’s ' lating to legal matters. Therefore, if a
saffifaction that ‘there is reasonable lawyer acts ns an estate agent, or a trus-
cause for suspecting im offence has been tee, or a banker for his client, then the J
rommitted. Mh Speaker,;it may-indecd ■ eoaimunications passing tetween th^hi in "7 I
he ctrrying coals to Newcastle to point that conncclion arenolprivUeged. Nover-
out to the Law Officers that a matter ; theless, I think lhat-r-I am speaking per-
has to be proved to their satisfaction sonally here—and I am :iure I am
before they exercise certain statutory speaking for the subslanlive Attorney
powers. I do hot think, in respect of the . Generals we woidd, indeed .any,.Uper . .i;:

.. ^w -OfflcersrWat ntTis’Tiroessary 'to ' would, be very slow lo advise that it was
make it clear, but it is very: necessary wfe, in casM of doubt, to issue a s^ial
to nuke clear for the information of the power of investigation under this clause,
public, the burden of proof that has to wj. speajjjr, we go now to clause 11.
1* satisfied before that,power is cxer- -jj,;,,’^ns one that caused us a certain 
cised. ;and that we have dpne, I trust, of difficulty and eventually we
in the clause as amended. came to the conclusion that it really did

Mr. Speaker, we were then at pains to ■’'’' ‘'f'P ■?* almr^ofpay!
remove the impression which some . our objective^of K ^

. people had gaUtefed from the clause, in 'h''*3 
its origin form, that the police would IJ' o1 ffi "Tw 'sbU to go into anyone^ office, search that •ffie |Wfing pr^u^ «
tough any accounts relating to apyone. 'vero^u^ ^iSll in the original
<ffl a general roving, fishing expenditure: Jt'—nXkrf and it has heroto was never! the intention of this Bdl Aould nfiL The existing
fistw. but we have, I hope, now made ' ‘”3,."cdnlSrf " the
>1 clw that any authority giVen under powers of the law, conuuu

rtidcralion of this Bill.

■ !!

I.-
jccounL Now, Mr. Speaker, it seemed 
to us wrong that the test there should be 
“nason to believe". It seemed to us that 
justice required that the court should 
be satisfied, and accordingly the clause, 
as amended by the select committee, 
provides that where the court is satisfied 
that the relation received this money on 
behalf of the accused, it shall be deemed 
to have been received by the accused.

■-

fs

1

\
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^o‘<P'’-Expo,i tonfr Onfo- iH6tile Miniiter for Legal AiTairsr . I must Jioiot ' out that Uib tna-" 

Jndlan pidence .Act, provides ;that a. Evidence.-Act is speciaDy ^LS^
wilneii Is. not cached from answering .Kenya and is the lavai^^ylf^ 
incriminaling questions, but :that _wherer --i -
he is compelled to answer, then that An accomplice shall be a ^ioni 
answer wiil not be held against him in . Pe<*nt witness against an aoaised
any criminal prosecution except in res- 1*™“. and a conviction is not ilfcaal
peel of perjury arising from the evid- '"'roly because is prbceedi unon SI
ence which he gave, ‘“'°ro°borated testimony of ^

Then, Mr. Speaker, wc came to what “""'"Pb'ee"

^ US would think, would do away

rmWina or"® •f,' or conviction upon uniSk the Mi^hls
reiving of a gift, should not be admis- warned itself of the d^cer of ^

IMS iiMi
over the. world atlracW such a niff 2d™ roe
hero was no question of corruption AI and the cou« ““"roPW":

thpuah domestic rcnulations for iimhI fh”“ before that with
all public services lay down that those nrnvM''uI'°" ‘ 'he prosecution
Bills should not be riicivcrncve IhJus Snl , Now. it all boils
wo felt Umt if a man were tried f™ cof 1 credibility: “Do
ruptly receiving that gift and the hniSln i. ^ witness, or not?" Where you
of proving no corrtipiion but honest in lhTcn?"t ‘‘ ‘s inevitable that
cniloi, rested on him,we wSuld Siblv i's'lf of the danger

Iw shutting out a Iciiiimate deK r • i ““0'npl>“ may be givtog 
-i—- '2 in the Dilt an? so Jo bclp justice but for®some

accordingly wo deleted. “ ^‘'"“f P'ro“""l rooUve; and therefor

"Kins Charles's head" that refm?n*iti' f'^f^'wnon Uw^^f^^^ the
rule with regard to accomplice’i^vhu-n^' Aha*”" °f‘'" innocent man—is this;‘«><lU.O K,ulrcment ?orSon^ ' we™?S ,"ri,“>' *? “I «"

1 _ . evidence and^ - 4tnL*Af'
- of “ngcr of areepung his evidence". If.

Sc? S “'.‘"ui™ »'P Sp-Pto. h,vc. ‘ l
• evidence. That Mr ? nccomplice-a 'ncotiect view of the rule with

«ddii£ ^5o„ i', V ®^'r. is an “" “''opPiice’a evidence. It is
tea all ihe rJiln" bopmg that I shall '*P“' *• » not—that the court
the new when ?*'onl'* »y to itself, "Because this witness

Mr L? ’’r"'‘r?’Pii“ wo cannot
Evidmfr?,!^* of the Indian Uie “'"’borated," That is

ro Ae, follows, and wartT^^^?^?^

aase 11 contained three sub-sections— - JSf. Actoo
(ji (4) and (S)-whieh I think were Griffith-Jqnes) seconded. : 
jaiaratory of the proper nils with Qualioa pfoposal.

s;-SK'p:“S"n.;s£- ^SpS-*-" -
--nijreadTnorednttHhosethiee^nb^sechonr-— “ “

than they really merited: he might read 
into them a directibh to accept the un^ • 
coiToborated evidence of an accpmpUce 
and in view of the fact that the rule r- 
to aa accomplice’s evidehee is that I 
hare already stated it seemed to us to 
be redundant and dangerous to leave
those three sub-sections in this clause, "'• Conroy, Esq,, O.RE7T.D1, Q,G.,

in the Chair]

■| h

«>MMn:t^^WAYBANP ’

Older for Committee read.; Mr.
as opealter (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
, Bentmcfc) left Ihe Chalr.;

'oi'!

IN THE COMMITTEEj:
i

and accordingly we recommended their 
dtletion and they have been deleted. MOTION

Export Duty (CoFna. CaTiD.N and
Sisal Fidre) (ABOLtnoN of Duty) . i 

./.'./.Order; 195S: ' ■?
The MiNtsTER FOR Finance and . '

Development (Mr. Vasty): Mr. Chair- “ 
man, 1 beg to move that the Export 
Duty (Coljcb, Cotton and Sisal Fibre) ' ; 
(Aboliti^pf Duty) Order, 1916, be 
approveih—

> f
Mr. Speaker, I do not propose to speak 

say further as to the contents of the 
Bill; but I should like to thank the hon.
Members of the select committee for 
ihe great care and attention and for the 
long meetings they have attended. Mr.
Spider, the select committee was com
posed of hard-headed businessmen and 
htryeis. I .hope that as a result of our 
meelings the hard-headed businessmen
hare learned a little law and that the This completes matters in so lar as the 
hwyeis.have beeome-more hard-headed Budget proposals are . concerned with 
sad business-like. regard to the abolition of export duty

1 reiterate again that our object in ••
considering moving dmendmenls to this Order hw been tipied by (he Scot^
Bill was first of all to prevent corruption ?f f
by making sure that a possible criminal i
vouldconsider that the chances were not f-
■a good after this Bill becomes law. and ^^rtlalwe^Couni^whleh ^hav be^^

srs'sns'S’J Mi •'
evidcnlial clauses which are in this Bill, ^4,,° told rflect.;

ikould Uke to tha^ ^e hon. Members be one dissentient voice raised against 
for the very considerable amount of work this particular measure.
‘tiich they did; in the select committee.

Mr, Speaker. I beg to move.

I i
in
(

Question propesfd. / ‘I n
_ The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): U,no

n JuE AcFiNG Chief Secretary (Mr. other Member wishes 10 speak, 1 sviii 
Cnffi;h-Jones) seconded.

The question was put and carried.
put the qii^estion.

The ^estion yas put and carri^- 
•nm Minister FOR Fw^^

development (Mr.y

cot
V The Prevention of Corruption BiU

LI
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: (The Minislp- for Rnance and be only applied i

do reportto^uncil ilj coniidcraUon of NaHve^Lan^^T™rOrm^,^Sli 
and adopHon of lie Resolution without applied to. ^ “ *«
amendment.;

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Council resumed.

,11. 6S,.fa3! SfniS'TbSSf

Wneipil Immigration
Ofl^cer, which appear in paragraph (d)
m;> subsection (1) the wo^ "the

CtoueJ
Mr. J. S. Patei.: I wonder whether m,:, ' j

,lse-i,on.--Minister~will-consider-the—is-;movi3 as sug- 
e^intment of an advisory board now f we f bate on the S«ond Read-
Itaf they have abolished the Control w”* » '“SSeitioh made
Srd. ^'^he other side of the House that it

^ „ ... "““W be more appropriate it the
THE Actino GHiEF^SECRETAnY (Mr. Minister for Health were to no^nate 

Griffith-Iones); Mr .Chairman, rcan- the medical ollicers who are to carry out 
not accept the implication that aU the these medical examinations at the point 
sdvice that is needed is not available in of entry, 
lie Council of Ministers. v.

jjaendment
^^estion proposed. :
- The question was.put and carried. 

Clause 2, as amended, agrei^ to.

move

Question proposed.
T^e; question was put and cairied. 
Clause 2. as amended, agreed to. 
Qauses 3 to 6 agreed ip^
Title and enacting words agreed in. 
-The Bill, aTamended, to be reported.

IMK Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) hrthe^ajil 

“'"Titr'MSisiiii FOR Legal Affairs
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have The Regulaiidn of Wanes and rn„u r

Kon on the Order Paper and approved a ^ agreed to.
Rc$o!uilon;in respect thereof.

Ihe Co&i'i Chairman, I b^ *io«
the Comm|„„ ^ following amendment-that claSI^
_ybf.^'^NO Chief Secretaiiy (Mr. ^ PB'U'I'd as follows; in the 
Griflllh-Jones) seconded. dcfimii^ of labour inspector add im-

Qliesilon proposed. mediarcly after the words “senior labour ‘
The question was put and carried

Question proposed.
The question’svas put and carried.
Clause 2, as amended, agreed to. •
C lauses 3 to 13 agreed to. [
Title and enacting words agreed to. | 
The Bill, as amended, to be reported.

The hnmlgralion 0111, 1956 
Clause T agreed to. ;

Bill

Clause 2

Question proposed. y :
The question was put and carried,

CImeA The AmNq Chief:SecretarV (Ml ,
The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. CrilTuh-Jones): Mr. Chairman, I beg to 

Ciifflth-Jones): 1 have three amend- move that; clause 4 be further ame^ndrf 
meats to move to this ciausc, and f sug- by substituting for sub-sech’6ri (5) h tfew

sub-section as follows:

dause 3 agreed to.

s
I
I
{

gest that I move them separately rather 
than all together. “5 (o) All answers to questions law

fully put in interrogation under para- 
graphQfli) of sub-section (I) of this / 
secdun, and all documents produced 
on^uisitioh under sub-section (3) of 
this SKtion, shall be admissible in evi
dence, in relation to any .matter ' 
arising under or connected with this ' 
Ordinance or. any’ regulations ihade 
thereunder, in any proceedings to 

‘interrogate any person who desires , ; svhich thU sub-section applies.’ -"‘ r ’ 
;lo enter the Colony or any perwri (6) This sub-section shall tipply to-
ifcnom he has reasonable ground for ... -i ____ . .
believing to be a prohibitedlmmigrant, (i any civil _procecdin^. ,. :
or any person Whom he reasonably (iOany crimlnal procecdin^in m-

-bclievescan.8ive mamrialanformation ..-;
(iii)any proceedings under iKllon 

388 or 389 of the Criminal Prm;
' , cedureCoile ,, : .

(e) Nothing in Ihis .suH^ipn shali 
be construed as rendering any such 

document inadmissible in

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL 

Order for Committee 
Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 
Bcniinck) left the Chair.

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy); If you 
please.

The "Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. 
Griffith-Iones); I beg to move that sub- 
stetion (t) of clauw 4 be amended by 
tabStituUng for paragraph (6) thereof a 
tew paragraph as follows;

read. Mr. 
Cavendish-

IN THE committee
ID. W. Conroy. Esq„' 6.B.E, T.D., Q.C,

In the C3iair]
The African Courts (.Suspension of ^^Z: Clause 2 

iMndSulisIBd^^
_ Clause 1 agreed lo.

Clause J: . L-':

Chief Secreiahy (Mr.
mo^ 1 beg to

I ^ 7)111: MtwstER roR- ArairlSi "AC ” — ’ ‘“Ecfrom- the :dcnnitioS~a
I (Mr. Windley): S^ i m. ‘ ^ight just explain.
: amendment io dause 2- tl^i Tl^ “5 0,01.5^ ™“"'"“' nmoidmeat is

»l>ouldbe deleted a^,ha "f considerauon of a
stituted: ^ ' "“^“2 ***• -Cl 5 f Membet^for Aber-

Ihis^m'ina**'''^ "ay by Ordw apply w.'"' ‘o move lo^dausr?(2)ti)”wWch 
Nali°Unds being iZ m'k ti« te“"andTh

!w “ nSS Miii S'S.i'm bfJSl
h" been pub- P««mt regulations,i odte^r ~ * •b!'*. Sir. and 1 think u iCr ‘“I 

; .X'buMtu merely mS?t to h=W°r '’^ security to cover 
»nty our jBienuon which h to Uris a^isc * ‘be need

riding any such person as afore-
vaM ♦»idd.’

If hop. Members would care to com- 
PJre this ameridment svith the original 

Tording in the Bill, they will see that the 
wrpose of this amendment is to remove 
Iran the compass of this particular 
N»et of interrogation, the investigation 

• ?, °*^'n“s. I shall deal with that by a 
"hr amendment.

answer or
evidence in any proceedings in which 
they would otherwise be ndraissible."
Now, Sirj the purpose of this amend-

menf, which E.reWed to the amendment ; •
. I w particular power of Interrogation to paragraph (6) of lub-section (I) of 
^ttis amendment wiU be restricted to clause 4 which I have already moved, B 
w invesUgation of immigraUon status, to ensure that where under paragraph (0)
"I™ and entitlements. of sub^secUon (I) a person is mterrogated

in relation lb immigration status, he 
being compelled under sub-secUon (4) to 
sp^ the truth under penal sancUons,

Guesiion proposed. 
question was put and carried.
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. 5SS,,« f ,
(^te.that a person IS not o£ suffici. . v,m be preserved and V
^ood character to qualify for; a new SlI «>“
^ certificat^r^ere Ihe ^r^ds or otSrf SdS
for that opinion affect security and are ™“re stilj yalid.

as it is in the pubfc. interest Proposed. ,
to disclose. The purpose of tlm amende; ‘he question was put and carried, 
oent is to limit that certificate to ' the CitAKlEs MAMlAii: Mft Chair-
HOund of security and not to any other man could 1 raise a matter on clause
mund of bad character, - .. - . - *• “oo-«lause 5.--We sccre (old WSday^l^

Qutslion proposed. V i LS if'''"! :
The quesUon was put and carried. and; I found That ”for in™W™iS 
The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. purposes in England, you have got to

GriflilhJones); I beg to move that Ptohuce a resident’s certificate. 1 have
dime 6 be further amended by substi- "ud to do that myself—get a letter from
niling for the words “long association •I'e Immigration to say that T \yas a
irilli and substantial economic interests resident of Kenya, for inc^e tax pur-
ia the Colony", which appear in sub- posffi in England. This particular sub*
section (8) thereof, the words "long section now prohibits that.'.
issociation with or substantial economic The Acting CiitEP Secretary (Mr. 
iolerests in the Colony". This meets the Griffith-Iones): No, it will not do that!
point raised by my hon. friend, the because the letter .wWch , the Principal
Slember for Ukamba. Tinmigration OMcer dr the Immigration

Department issues for those purposes 
would not be, technically, a resident’s 
certificate.

Sir C 
Claui

In CommJUet Uj

[The Acting Chief Secretary)- - . '"Utters, not criminal offences; and in
. . his answers and any documeataJhat_he_. regard to;those^preial pow^-of JniiT —may be called upon to produce shall be rogation and the relaled pdweiRT' 

admissible in civil proceedings, in require the producUon of documents iS 
criminal proceedings under, sub-section answers given in inlerrogation win 
(4) (which would relate to the truth or to be true and the ahswers so given dna 

-otherwise of those particular nnswera or the documents so produced on 
to the valldily of the document Which he (ion will be admissible in civil uroc^' 
had produced) and in proceedings under ings, in proceedings for orCTom^J 
si^ioD 388'Or 389 of the aiminal Pro- wriU and in criminal proceecU^
“jure ^e. Those two sections of the sub-section (4) of the clause, totTS

L_ : ;_.:_Altoin_^_PfM^urc„Codcjekte.to-pro----5ay-io-respect ofAhe trulh-orihe answer"
reedings for direcUons in the nature of or document itself. In other criS 
habeas corpus and other writs in the proceedings the admissibility or~eS^ 
latm of prerogative wrils--and I in- wise of the answers to inteiroMtion Md 
dude that category in addition to civil of documents produced wiT £ deciSd 
proceedings because it has been held in by the normal mlM ' ^ 
this country that the fact that that par- criminal proceedings: 
licular jurisdiction of the Supreme Ouest/nn Z 
Court is prescribed in the Criminal Pro- ^ ” Proposed.
cedure Code-means, or is construed to question was put and carried.i'Si£';,'sr.£ i’rjs 2:: 2™“'
course it is not of the nature of a prose- '°-
'“I'""- Clamc

The Acting Chief Secretary 
Griffiih-Jones): Mr. Chairman, 1 have a 
number of amendments to move, and 
again, with your permission, I will 
ilicm

of evidence in

£
Question proposed.
Tlie question was put and carried.

oSwS
follows;

(Mr. Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried.i

I tllC. \

^aiThe Acting Chief Secretary (Mr.
Griffith-loncs); Mr. Chairman, 1 beg lo 
move that clause 6 be further and 
finally amended by substituting the Clause 1 
following for the first five lines of sub- 
iKtion 10 thereof, as' printed:

■ "Where a certificate of permanent move two amendments, but as they are 
residence was issued under the provi- short, perhapv with yourlpefmiision,,!

. ..lions of the Immigration (Control) may move them both together. I beg to 
Ordinance (now repealed) or any regu- move that sub-section. (2) of. clause. 7 
litions made thereunder— be amendcd by siibStituting for para-

(o)at any time before the commence- gragh (a) thereof a new para^ph .as 
; V raent of this Ordinance to a follows: “(o) any ixrson who is inia^ -

; person born in the Colony; dr ....able of supporting himself or his depend-
(6)on applicafion made in that ants"; and by substituling for the wonb, 

behalf before the 26th day of “other than" which appear m the second 
June. 1956, to a person not bora line of paragraph Td) therein, the word

'in the Colony. , • ”including’\ The first of ll^ anread-
, , ,.j. , , ments follows upon the deletion from

and_ Uic penod of validity of such i of the BiU of the definiUon of
' "destilulc pcison" and.is designed, to,

I apologise for the abrupt ending—it import into this clause the objective, test 
omcreiy to refiectThe end of theline. whelher the individual is, hi; fa^
'! have, T think, explained this; The eapaW' "f 

of Uiis amendment is to provide.
^ effect, that whereas, in general, certifi- were ^ '
oiacf permanent residence under the ‘•’n bon. Member .for A ^
"^g law will lapse on the commence- absent, ..I propose ‘n * noinls of 
^ of the new Ordinance unless they diiriculli« ,th?t Wf^^^^applied for before '26* June, entry (where unmigraupn omren W X

was the date of publication of decide whether a person is destitute or

i,Es Markham: 'Thank you. ^ 
as amended, agreed to.

move Iin turn and not allogcihrr 
I beg lo move first that clause 6 be 

“nrended by substituting for the words 
(6) An immigrailon officer investi- im'i"’ iba opinion of ,he Principal

an undertaking which I
olicncti.’’ nveshgalion of on the Second Reading to make the
This Is ih. I.. ’ -T ^ to addiction to drags,

•mral en, nf Tm Ihe exercise of intemperance and ronduTI
WiTTs wtai ( elause, nnd as they affect
pSaT £ IN P'o- 1, , ««ifi“‘-ea, more
Kd Rtadln, i on the of judicial enquiry on

officera wfil “ords “by reason of his
investigation »5 crvi"^ *° the security of thethey wm have ‘mmedialely after the 4rds “(he

Snu"" 0) <4 ofS such person to be not
«B»«on in regatit ,0 pureiy him^^ " s^o^ffiS

0 new sub-scction, as

The Aciinq Chief Secretary, (Mr. 
Griffilh-Jones): Mr. Chalmian, I beg to

oflicera Question proposed. 
Tbc question was put and carried.

{n
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^:[^nlIonBUI^
tSi'Clause 10(The Acling Chief Secrclary]

be, »« it is in practiS, rehted to th» move Jim nariaWnh ?^ 
question whether or not the individuai is (3) of claiise^io be
able to make a deposit, whether in cash he wor*% lh^t^h
or by way of bond or other security, to trf Z 
cover Ibc prescribed amount which may ininiedmlelv
bo nptsary to defray the cost or words “,uch
repatriation. , ’:

^ introduce this amendment at the 
request of some of the Merabera on the 
Other side nf _Council to ensure that 
there is no hardship to a petson'enlerina 
on an entry permit who, owing to soiiie 
cause beyond his, control—illness-he 
might break a leg or something—is

^n Achno CiitBr SEcamanv (Mr.
Orifllih-fones): Mr, Chairman, 1 beg to sranted an entry permit Provided he 
move that clause 9 be amended, firsf by gets the sancti^ imm^Uoa

"" ”“■ ““
..,11 V, , ' Queslicn proposed. i
tl) No person to whom this seclion The . i
applies shaU enter Ihe Colony unless quesUon-was put and carried. 1
he is in possession of—
(u)a resident's ccrlificalc; or 
(i)an entry pcrniil; or 
tc)a pass; or

f»sytv;sv.sr.s S'isIHs&Sia: '
ia lavT acted in contraventton of the ““issue, . ;
posTsioas of this Ordinance or of any The aecond amendmeni-ihe comhin, 
^•ons made thereunder” which *“>" “f Pora^phs s and w!" 
:^in paragraph (0 therein.
Hus amendment is designed to limit n^,^““,^~”‘°re publicaUon of the Bill 

i)x offence of: harbouring under this ‘°,“n “ror> however,
Ordinance to the harbouring of a person incliided'ih
sbom the harbourer knows, or has S ’,;® ', The new clause S
rason to believe, is a person whose „ '"Th the case of the
ptsracein the Colony is unlawful, and '^1,'^“"'®'''® being bom
to adude from the scope of that b^senda or Zanzibar of a
^oce the harbouring of a person j""® provisions of
hosn. or believed, to have acted other- The Schrfule, which is one
ree in contravention of the provisions , <es to a person being in East
d Ihe Ordinance or any regulations yeara—in the Colony
Bide thereunder. or an aggregate period of four out of

ten-and IS designed to cover the case 
0£ a pcison employed or engaged in an 
occupation which involves transfer and 
movement within East Africi 

QuesUon proposed.

/

Questlcn proposed,
The question was put and carried, 
Cfai/se 7, as amended, agreed to. 
Clause 8 agreed to,

Clause 9

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Clause 15, as amended, agreed to.
Oiuses 16 to 19 agreed to.

Fiat Schedule
The Actung Chief Secretary (Mr. 

Criffilh-lones) r Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to 
aoii that . the First Schedule be 
uaraded in the first place by substituting 
lie Words “10 years out of the 16 years" 
lof Ihe words "14 years out of the 20 

which appear in item 2; and, in 
K teebnd place, by substituting for 

5 and 6 thereof a new item as 
fskms:

Clause it. tias amended, agreed to. 
Clauses II to 13 agreed to. ;;

The question was pul and carried. 
The Firstjchedulc, as amended, agreed

Second

Clause 14
1,1,____ _ , , ,, T"\ Actinc Chief Secret.sry (Mr.
W)a ccrlificalc of cxcnipiion". Cirimih-Jonesl: Mr. Chairman I beg lo

petion other thah-^"^^^ lias been found
. I®, “'7 most convenient and suitable

mem. V. '.r.?®f ">“» amend- J meeting the point made by my 
S *'• bial. to delete Ui® Member for Abcrdari^

I the.rtference lo p^ Uial proceedings for habeS
diwlon of, passports. 'Hnce”that^ ™Tius are not cxdudrf Hy this 
al^m iffa!!'^ to inelame 7 (2 « ‘ explained in the debate
of^exeJ to ccrlifimS lo^ P“fP®“ of this clause is
to mleMhfr'‘1^‘* °“'borise a person damages in respect
nualhvlL*^ 5° °?''* “**• “ooniUy, by , Bood faith in the
Ss who '® ensurltha^ ThiT",l”'^r" ibis Ordinan^ and I
SiL> “"c “'“Pted from "he Inf' 'b'to®m. 'hat we should make 
S ha f J f<»• "everthe- '*’® “®mnity does not

^’'^'•n itroposed. / I “ph^^ “

‘hequcstion svai puf and carried. 0"«ton proposed.
aaiisc 9, as amended, agreed to Jb®‘’““‘to was put and carried.

Clause 14, as amended, agreed to.

lule agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.' ,
Tub Actino Chief Secxetary (Mr; 

Oriffilh-Jones): Mr. Chairman,;! bcg:lo 
move that the cbramillee do report to ' - 
Council its consideration of the follow- 

,, ing Bills, clause by clause, and its
T 3. the wife, or the child born in approval Ihercof, in each case with 
iMgsnyika, Uganda or Zanzibar, of amendment—
«y person falling within paragraph 

. T Of this Schedule; ' who ts of good 
“uracter and has been lawfuUy resi- 

to Colony for an aggregate 
PWod of not less than 4 years out 
i j ^0 >'“rs immediately preceding 
“dale of her or his application for 
_^dent’s certificate, and has been 
^mt in any of the East African 
^niones during the whole of such 
tood of 10 years.”

first of these amendments, Mr. 
jT*™. IS in response to representa- 
-^made from the other side of the
S^y^d to effect of it is to provide , ,

"Stout 10-years out of 16 The MiNisim for tost .Air^
® msitonfs certiffcate valid (Mr. Conroy): to. Speaker, Sir, T teg 
®f to holder. That would to report ‘ha' ^ Co™”"'®? to J^bole 

“toly succeed a resident's certificate Council has gone through the African

j

First: -The African Courts (Siupcn- - 
Sion of Land Suits) Bill. ^ 

Secondiy: The Regulation of'iVagei 
and Conditions of Employmenl- 
(Amendment) Bill.

Thirdly: 'The Immigration Bill. 
Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried. 
Council resumed. ‘

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
Bentinck) in. the Chair]

REPORT
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liiS'suils) Bill, . Tlic Council met at thirty minutes past 
1956, and has directed roe to report the Two o'clock.
same, with amciMlmenti. (Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-

Report ordered to be considered Bentinck) in the Chair]
lO'fTiorrow.

“-I"”

£'gS?,ilS‘KSS ■
proceedings, mentioned those two, Coutts)),; Sir. Speaker; Sir I beg io

move that the Regulation or WaiesW
the proceedings were reported in the Conditions, 

pSss and m ordeHo dispel any mis- ment) Bill, 1956, as amended, be con- 
eiderstanding I wish to make it quite sidcred and that the Report of the 
clear that the Chief Secretary’s refer- Committee be agteedi 
cnees to inexperience and incompetence

Tuesday, 24tK July, 1956

..A.3
li

I
PRAYERS

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH
f

REPORT

(MTl‘conroy"rMr:°Sp^r,''l^g'to tered to the following Member; 
report thalla Committce.,of jhc jyhoie EdivardAValter-Moyle Magor.^'
Council has gone through the Regulation 
of Wages and Conditions of Employ
ment (Amendment) Bill, 1956, and made 
amendments thereto.

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis-

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table:
Tlie Colonial Olllce Report on the 

Colony and Protectorate of Kenya 
for the year 1955.

(Bv The AcriNG Chief Secretarv (Mr. 
Gritfilh-Jones))

%
Md the over-assessment of the qualifica- EnuoiTiav, Labour and (Mr
6oas and achievements of two gentle- Waiiyutu Waweru) seconded.
men connected with the Company were Question proposed
not intended to relate in any way to the The question was put aniPcarried.
MO directors nominated by the w_ / . a t u \t i ,

TT bmh"Ttore‘‘'and T of Wa^unS
Ser ^s at^^d, w^e SucS^
on business-like lines and the failure of ‘ho Third
Ihe Company w.as in no way attributable 
li) them.

Report ordered to be considered 
to-morrow.

i.
REPORT

The Miniotr for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Immigra
tion Bill, 1956, clause by clause, and has Minister for Finance and
directed me to report the same, with 
amendments.

i
I The Land^ngd Agricultural Bank of 

KcnyjyXnnual Report, 1955.I
t
i Development (Mr. Vascy))

The PARLESMENrARv Secretary for 
Education. , Labour anei. Lands (Mr. 
WanyiiliiJJftweru) seconded.

QiiestfM proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was' accordingly read the

The Labour Department Annual 
Report, 1955.

The Report of the Select Committee 
appointed by Legislative Council to 
consider and report on the situation 
with regard to Domestie Labbur. 

The Education (IssUe of Ttachers" 
Certificates in &hools for Africans) 
Rules, 1956.

Council rose at seven minutes (By The Minister for Education.
past Eleven o'clock. Labour and Lands (Mr. Adie, on behalf

' of the Minister for Education^ Labour
aml Xani/s (Mr. Coutts))

Report ordered to be considered 
to-morrow. On behalf of the Chief Secretary I 

aish to express regret for any embar- 
rassment that may have been caused to 
them as a result of his remarks and of 
any unintended construction reflecting _
advmcly on them that may have been Third Time and passed, 
plsiwl bn those reihiirks.

/
. ADJOURNMENI

I The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 
Cavendish-Bentinck); That concludes 
the builncii on the Order Paper. Council 
will stand ndjouiticd until 2.30 p-tii. on 
Tuesday next, 24th July, 1956.

The finnttsrqilqii Bill
BILLS The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr.

CO.NSIDERATION of Select ^ va ’ Im ^

-,:lt.E:.M.NlSlER-TT)r'ArmCA^
(Mr. Wmdiey): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg QuuHo’i proposed. . _
to move that the African Courts The question was put and “rr'"-
(Suspension of Land Suiu) Bill as The Actino Chief Secretary TMr.
amended be considered and that the Griffith-Jones); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
Report of the Committee be agreed. to move that the Immigration Dill, ivao. 

The Actino Chief Secretarv (Mr. be now read the third lime. 
Griffiih-Jones) seconded. Mr. Webb seconded.

Qvestion proposed. Question proposed.
The queslion'was put and carried. The question was put and caijiW. ,

„ The Mmster FOR African Affairs The BUI was accordingly read, the 
(Mr. VVindley): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg Third Time and passed. ; •
Jo move that the African Courts WHOLE
fSmpension of Land Suits) BUI be now COMMlTr^ OF.™E WHOLE 

the Third Time. \ ^ 3
„Tm Actinq CHii& SEdtETARY (Mr- TD OC.
Gnffith-Jones) seconded. (D. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E. T.D., O-C-

Q-estlon proposed. in the Chair]

. MINISTERIAL EXPLANATION 
SuppuatENTARV Estimates No. 3 of 

; 1955/56 :
The AcriNO Chief Secretary (Mr. 

Grilfllh-Iones): With your permission. 
Sir, I would like to make n statement.

In the course of the proceedings in 
relation to Supplementary Estimates No. 
3 of 1955/56 in the Committee of 
Supply on 12th June, reference was 
made to Capricorn Film Productions 
Limited. The Chief Secretary referred to 
that Company’s failure by reason of 
incompetence and to the over-optimislie 
assessment which the Government bad 
made of the qualifications and achieve
ments of two unnamed gentlemen con
nected with the Company.

A
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commercial or other remuneraUve occu- pound) Jqr his work m this Council has 
pation difficult, if not impossible. We been drawing between £600 and £800 a 
telievc that the duties and responsi- yea** according to the number of com- 
bailies of Members will increase rather miUecs on which he has served and 
ihan otherwise in ihc future. It is equally acted. 1L--Sir.—he— 
lnie"that this erowtR in the work of tu«ths the sacrifice that the individual 
Members has involved them in addi- Member has had, to make in order to 
tional expenditure of a kind which if fcprcsenl the people who have chosen 
incurred in any other employment bim or elected him will be fairly obvious, 
would probably be reimbursed by the Therefore, I can say. Sir, that the Cov- 
employer”, I would say. Sir, that the ®”uu?nV is whole-heartedly in support of: 
word “pfobably” there shows the jud welcomes the proposals which have 
modesty with which your Committee JPU* fonvard by lhis-,Committee 
approached this particular problem. so far as the basic salaries and general

Jn ihis connection we probably cannot ^
do any better than to quote the words
)[llf^'sn^ninte‘^t‘''''}c‘"'° S tal“o
Minister, spoken in the Home of Com- remuneration by atidiag £3 a day tipt-
mons on the 8th July, 1954, "In most free allowance, which means £450 i ySr 
cases, no doubt^he most important item addiUon, and the basic salary of the 
« subsistence. The extra costs of living Member there, for instance, is £1,400 
ahich are incurred by attendance at of which half is statutorily lax free. Now. 
Westminister:, for most honourable your Comiuillee did consider at one •' 
Members this means not only being time ihifprinciple of a tax-free allow- 
obliged to.take many more meals away ance but^d not feel, Sir, inclined to 
from home than most other people but go forward with it at the present momenL 
incurring also the much more significant _ , . . , .
cost of residence in two places". These Tfiercfore, Sir, I .think that the prm- 
considerktions apply also to Members of f'Pl' >4 somtlhing which will be accepted
le^tive Council ' by every Member of ; ffiU^Cplmcil. l- 

^ u j c- . believe the amounls that are put forward
Ifavmg now had._ Sir some ten y«n ^ Committee are rcisonaWe, but 

of eipenence of this Council, I think ^j|, of course, if the report Is
adopted have to be ^laL in an’ortlln- 

mIw h “ ■ r I anci-a Billr-Whlch can be pul before,

•*'1' one <»uM i„ detaU by the new Legislative Council.
f«on that Ugisialtve Council and its , ,hmk, sir, it will be sumdent to 

would ^^upy.^mt^ing ^1 this stage, therefore, as
pebbly like 60 or 70 days teing taken cooncll. that we recommend to our sue- 

' workingj^. iWbtnk it is ooaors whoever they may be that tae
Sl^r '''fy remuneraUon of Members of LegUlative
^ of this Ugtslattve Counal find council should be considered on the lines 
in^lvcs free one day out of two from , , by the Committee, and that they

work which is to be carried on in instituted in a Bill to be
^reuon with this Council: particu- before this Council so flial in

_ “W lor Members who live at a distance ihe salaries and allowances are
added to the burden of rep- f“'S^brOrdinance. 
the people—to the hnancial - ‘ t c.v

and I am not speaking about There is only one other poink 
w burden which is so very obvious at and that is the question of a refermee 
“tt^nt moment Sir, it has become here with re£ajd to the ulari« of Wn- 
r*ad I think we all agree on this— isters and Parliamentary Swetoet We, 
^rauve that there should be some in- of course, on the 
'««e m the level of the remuneraUon. side, have for long agreed with our

The Ltgltlallve Council U/rican Rep- Chairman of the European Elected 
retenlallon Amendment) BUI ^embers Organisation.

- Mr. Cooke (Coast): You inay be so 
. . 'again!';

i
Clauses 1 to 11 agreed to. - ; - 
Title and enacting words agreed to.;
The Bill to be reported without amend- The Minisier for' FiNSNCE

Development (Mr.-Vasey); However.
Tile Actino Oiief ScoiErARY (Mr. were firmly convinced ihai we were 

Oriffiih-Jones): Mr. Speaker, I beg lo all of us underpaid, even m those days.
But wc all of undecided that it would

!■

i AND
ment

I
I move IhaP the Committee do report to

Council its coniideralion of the Ugis- be most undignified jf we were to move 
„ laUve .Council (African Representation) “P 'R o^q^S#aries,_s^
f—(AmendmeabTJill'nninis approval there- orifs dccide^that the best thing to do 
* of without amendment. was to consider the matter towards the.

end of the Council and then confer what
ever blessings there were to be conferred 
upon our successors. Unfortunately, Sir, 
although we came up to the hurdle wc 
did not quite jump it and thus this 
Legislative Council has had to

Question proposed.
The queslloh was put and carried. 
Council resumed.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bcnlinck) in the Chair] go on

with the old rale of pay which was fixed 
The Minist'eh por Legal Aepairs in 1948 and which has remained un-

(Mr. Conroy): Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 beg changed since those days despite our 
lo report that a Committee of the whole changing circumstances.
Council hat gone through the Legislative 
Council (African Representation)
(Amendment) Bill, 1956, and has directed 
me lo report the same without amend
ment.

I am veif'glad to sec. Sir, that this 
Council has, however, had regard to this 
matter, though it has again wisely 
decided that ii will move no increase in 
its own salaries but will confer whal- 
ever blessings arc to be conferred upon 
its, his, her or their successors.

r
Tim MiNi.<rr£R for African Affairs 

(Mr, Windlcy) seconded.
I HE Minister for African AffairsiM.. c I. c- . a: The principle of payment. Sir, is one

BiU be now md the third time. Legislative Councils and many other
Quailon proposed. Parliaments. U recognised, of course,

’ The question was put and rarriedA; Sir. that a Member of LegIslaUve
The Bill was accordingly read tiic quote the words and

Third Tlipe and passed. Pfindples which are quoted in para-
graph 10 of the report as laid down by 

MOTION ; Earl Lloyd George in 1911, “Salaries
Emolumenie OP hfEMBERS- Select 'J*'*'*'o™ FotoMoeraiion of Members

CoMMimat Report should _be suflicient to enable a Mem-
The MiNmpji Tnj.Ki,-. r> maintain himself comfortably and

^scyl^'h® f “1"- hbnourably but not luxuriously. A ^
• beg to move— 'P*"er. Member should be allowed hU expenses

Th« It,. r .u . • wholly, necessarily and exclusively
miu^ L? .in r” in 'he performance of bis
mfflis Ir ‘ki “nsidcr the emolu- duties". Your Committee has said Sir.
cSnci! iL Legislative "We are of opinion that LegislaUvc
Counct! be adopted, , Council should ensure that the emolu-

'■''y 5*“' P’easure menta of its Members are based on these 
to mos'e ihU particular Motion. It takes Prindpics”. '
wWtaVorm'nthS^s!r‘’'’,''.l^’ In paragraph II (c) of the report. 
Council and hatl the honour'^' with the question of sub-
le£e of S ie nUowance. your Committee says.

Sbm We have already noted that with the
mnai Members OrgamsaUon and the growth of the work of Members there
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'''f;'; OFFICIAL
I say il. Sirrin speaking . or Mr. A. a 
Paid—and I know I say it for all my 
minisleriar colleagues on this side of
the Coundl—what a very great regard 

; we enterlmn for him. and wrhat a very 
great affectloh we have built up for hiin 
in the period during which we have 
been privileged to have him among our 
number. And may I also, on behalf of
the Council, wish him the very best of 
gppd_ fortune _andsuceess-ln ihe-field-of- 

i endeavour to which he proposes to 
translate himself ^

' .’i
(The id' Fhaace and

Development]
colleagues on the other side that we 
arc grossly underpaid; but we, like they, 
Sir, have been very, rductant to put any
thing forward. What, of course, we 
doing now. Sir, is to accept their sug
gestion merely that the salaries of Min- 
islers and Parliamentary Secretaries 
should be similarly fixed by Council by 
Ordinance, so that .they. loo will appear 
as a matter of political responsibility 
expressed in a slatulory manner.

Sir, I beg to move.

f-:
VOLUME LXXI Olh Couiieil---Fifth Session—Fifth MeeHng

nth luify; 1956. to ZiMh juiy. 1956

Explarmtion of Abbrcyialions 
Notice of Mdtioh=NoM; Bills: Read First, Second or 
Third ’nme=lR, 2R; 3R: In Commiltee=lC; R=Reponi. 
Referred to Select Commlttcc=SC; Select Committee 
Rcport=SCR; Recommitted to Council=Re.Cl.; NVith- 
drawn=Wdn. '

are
f
?■

;
i-

Thirdly, Mr, Letcher, Sir, has Oof 
been with us as long—indeed, he has 

Tim Actino Cumr SronETAKV (Mr. been with us a fraction of the time that 
OrifillhJones) seconded. the other two gentlemen have served in

this Council. Nevertheless, we shall miss 
his stolid and down-to<atlh participa
tion in our proceedings which, j am sure 
he will forgive me for saying, have had 
the great merit of brevity.

Blunt, Mr. D. L, 03.^
Scr Minbicr (or Forest TSevcIopnient, Came 

and FishcriM ‘ ‘ ‘

Brisssg Group Cnpiolo L* R.{Member (or Mount Kenya) 
rarmers* Deeds, 4, 5 ^ .
Funds for General Secretary Kenya FeUcra* 

lion of Labour’*-Visit to UAA.. 1’ -
Prison documcnli referred to in House ot 

Commons Debate, 12
Visit of Mimucr for Legar Affair* to 

England, 129

Cnpricom Film Productlohs LtiL— * 
l-diuirc ot. no rcilcciion on the two directors,

Adie, Mr. J. J.—
(Nominated Manbcr)
Farmers’ Deeds, 4, 5 
Papers Uid, 3. 160
Regulation of Wages and Conditions of 

Employment (Amcndmeni) Dili, 7, 15-23. 
25. 143, 162

Adjournment—
Daily, 11. 72. 134. 159 
Shie die. 168

Adjoumment Motion- 
Visit of Ntiftister for 

England, 127

AdministniUoD of Oath—
To Members, I. 160

African—
Immigration, *51, 107 
Increase in pdpulaiibh, 27 v ;
IndustriaT Estates Desrlopment Committee. 
:M22f/' ■ 
Land consolidation, 8 -
Legislative Coundl (African Representation) 

(Amendment) DID, 26 
Manpower. 89
NaUvo Land* Trust Hoard, 8 .
Naiivo Land* Trust OriUnancc. 8

Aiinn''^Immigralion. 85. 91.'tot

Queillon propoied.
The qtwxlion wai put and carried.

Valediction
The Actino Chief SEcnETXRV (Mr. 

Grifillh-Jonci): Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc 
have now reached not only the final 
itage of the pretent Council, but what 
I might describe as the anie-post stage 
of the next,

Sir, to tluKe^ three gentlemen, wc 
extend our-Hest wishes. For the remain
der, Sir, as 1 say, we are in tbe ante-post 
stage of the next Council, and I think 
that most people would prefer to have 
iheir bets at starting prices. May I, Sir, 

There arc three declared non-starters, on behalf of those of us who are not
If 1 may mention them in turn and, about to embark on the particular
iretiuip., with your permission. Sir, this lottery on which they are about to em-
is an occasion for personal reference bark, wish (hem the best of luck^ and
rather than the periphrasis to which wc with that impartiality which one has to
ore accuslomcd; the first is, by seniority maintain on tbia sidc of the Council aba
of age, our friend Oil. Grogan, wish their opponents the best of liick.'
"Grogs” to all Of us; and may 1 say, Sir, 
that we shall piiss Very greatly his ready 
aM puhgent wit and that we shall be The Speakeii (Sir Ferdinand Caven- . 
the poorer In this Council Wilhoiit the dish-Benttnek): That brings us to the 
bteadth and maicsty of his vocabulary, end oMhe business on the Order Paper.
1 think that if we do have further 
income lax debates in' tha new Council 
they will without Col. Grogan be very 
dull alTairs. However, although we shall
ItoftoSiAnlbad tofaSa^ofto -

very long experience and the sagacity of
hli years in the Colony. ' Tim AertNo Ohef SEOurrAiiv (Mr.

The next non-starter is our friend. MrA. n. Patel. Me leaves us despire the 'he Hoikc toat that romideraiion
cllorts of people o( all shades of opiai^ by_rcason ot
of all races and creeds, to dissuade him’ “'m
he leaves us to embark on a N-ery noTh ''bich you.,Sir. have always heard oar 
purpose which I understand to be the “’"""'"'a rather poor efforts, 
study of means of improvement of the Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CSvcn- 
human race; I trust that it is not only dish-Benlinck): The Council will now
as a result of his experiences in this Mand adjourned sine die.
Council that he has felt thia call to 
what 1 might describe as a mission. May

i'

L^l Affairs tc

Cavcndlrii-Dcatlncli, sir Ferdlrondt

T.D,. Q.C.,)
Immigration Bill. IW; , . : ;

s
ADJOURNMENT

3'
Cbaaan Slagh, Rlr.—•.

(Central Electoral Areal

leiSfion; 74-7, W : ;;
''aV

Before adjouming Council I would; ; 
like Id express my personal thanks to all , 
Members of the Council.for the con-' 
sideralion which they have always shown

Civil Krvanls acquiring propeHV 1"Funds for General Seeretaiy Ririya Federa- 
lion dl Labour’* Viili w 

Immignuion BUI. 7. I7-M.^IU. I4S, 147. 
ISO* 151. 152. I5J, 154. 155, 156. 157, 
IS!; 162Inducnneni pay anonulies, 14 _

Leave Enlilement o( Kenya, Olympic Repie-
l-StoTc^l (African Reiiresenlaiion) 

(Amendment) BiU. 26. 163
^pScrtmuuy ^imate* No, 3 oM955/36, 
... IM" ' ' ' ■'
Tribute (o.Mr, Speaker, I« 3 
VaJedictiori, 167 ^
Viui of Minister for Legal Affrif* to 

Enriand, 73, 130-2

Court* (Suspension of Laod Suits),

CavoidisS^nck Tension. SCR 113, 3R 
Immigration, IR 7. 2R 27. 84. SCR I6-.
LnSbrivc Council (African Repr^bllon)

(Amendment). IR 7. 2R 26, SCR 163. IC

Mortimer PemioD, SCR Prevention of Ctorruplion. SCR 136. 3R 143 
ReguUlion of Wage*. and ^4^ i / Employment (Amendment), IR 7, .Jv ia» 

SCR 162, 3R 162

I

'1.

l:

Animal
Husbandry and Water Reulurccs

Coundl rosr at fire minutes 
past Three o’clock. I



INDEX—(Conhj.) m INDEX^Con/a.)m 'C: m . 174

Mcmbci)

MS^r^seku^ on Nairobi a,^

h M£alrferforIntefn;dSe«xrityaBdv . 
■■. Defenc^' ',

OrUSwaiU*-^ ,
Aajuinng property, 6 ^
Inducement pay motuIici, 14 . ; -
Olympic Game* iad Uaro Eomletnenl, dj 
Widowt' and Orphan** Pcniloni and adnpiw 

Nchildfw,?:

African Courts (Suspen^on of Land Suits),
Bill, ■9 ;."V >:,r'

African Industrial Estates Derdopment 
Commiuce, 123-5 s'

ImmJgraUon Bm, 86-% . Minister for Lejjal Affolra—
Prison documents rderred io in House : W. Conroy. O.D.Ei T.p,, Q.C0

Commons Debate, 13
Visit of Minister for Legal Affairs to 

England, 132
Warning si^ at dangerous level crossings, 6

V

Havelock. Mr. W. B,->
See Minister for Local 

and Housing Goyerntnem, Health■i-
Coaunlllee of Wayi and Means—

Molloo— ■ .
Espori Duly (Cotton. Coffee and Sisal 

dibrc) (AboHiton of Duly) Order. 1936; Immifiratloil—
African. 30, 51, 107
Asian. 85, 91. im_ ____________ _____ ■ • '
Dependants* passes, 37 
Destitute persons. 48. 102, 148, 154 
Entry permits, 35, 37, 156 
Immigration Bill, 1956, 27 
Immigration status, 29, 130 
Indemnity for Government, 45, 61, 99 
Local]y>born children, 50. 60. 104 
Offences and penalties, 36. 45^ 46 
Powers of deportation, 36 
Powers of officers, 30, 40, 42, 52, 67, 94, 151 
Prohibited immigrants, 34, 39 44, 49. 58. 

92. 100 ^
Residents’ certificates, 31, 42, 50, 53. 106, 

153. 157
Tempojary-cmploymcnt passes. 57

^Abolition of ExpOTt Duty, 147 .
African Courts (Suspension of Land Suits). 

Bill. 158
Cavendish-Bcniinclc Pension Bill, 113-^ 117 
Immigration Bill, 66-72. 159 _

— LepslatlveTCouQdl'CATriranKcprescntatipn) 
: Amendment BHIj 163 
Mortimer Pension BUI, 117, 119 
Paj^r Laid," !
Prevention of Corruption Bill, 136-45 
Regulation of Wages and Conditions of 

Employment (Amendment) Bill, 159 
Temporary Overdraft to Jute Controller, 136

i.
146

Mlriirferfdp Afriiam Affairs^'
(Mr. E. H. Windicy. CALG.)
African Courts (Susposlon of Lands Suits) 

Bill, 8. 10. 147, 16!
Legislative Cotmt^ (African Kepresentallon) 

(ArocndmdU) Bill, 7. 163 
Paper Laid. 2
Transfer of Powers (Ministn for African 

Affairs). 4. 120

CctnmlMee of Ibe Whole CoottcJI- 
BilIilnCommUicc—

African Courts (Susprnuen of Land Suits).
147

Immimtjon, MB
Lcgldaiivc C^ncil (African Representa

tion) (Ammdmem), 163 
Rr^iilion of Wages and Conditions of 

Lmpbymenl (Amendment). 148 
Motion-

Temporary Overdraft to Juie Controller,
Mlnisler for Lb^ Govtmmeat, Hcatlh 

andHoosUiB— v 
(Mr. W. B. llavclock)
AffUlatibn Orders ref. IHegitimaie dilldrcn; ?) * 
Muslim reprweniallon on Nairobi City 

Council. 15 
PapcrLaid,'2 ■■■
Tenants and Landlords Legislation. 82

Minister for Agrieoltnre, Aninial 
Husbandry and Wnier Resourced 
(Mr. M. Blundell. M.B.E.)
Papers Laid, 2, 73
Visit of Minisicf for Legal Affairs to 

England. I3I

tlJ

Coaroy. Mr. D. W, 0.aE„ T.D., Q.C.— 
See Mlruucr for Legal Affairs 
See ahn Chaimun of Commillees

..f
Labour—

Hold Wages Council. 20 
Imported skilled labour, 29. 64 
l.abour Advisory Board, 16 
Road Transport Wages Council, 20 
Tailoring Wages Council. 20 
Wage* Advisory Board. 16. 18. 19. 26 
Wages Council. 17, 20. 21

1
Minister for Commerce Indnstry—

(Mr. V, A. Maddison)
African Industrial Estates Development 

-Committee. 4. 122. 126 
Tenants and l andlords l^egislalioa. 77-9

Cooke, Mr.S. V.
(Member for Coast) 
IjnolunKntt of Members. IM

Mlnkter for Work.— 
(Mr. 1. E. Nilhoo)

Varninj uims'ul aaogctoui level .irou3n|p.
^ %.h

CnwiSil!!, Mr. E. W.—
(Mrabet for M»u)
Affican InduurUl Estates Devdormcnl 

Commitife. 125
Minister for CcmmimJty OeTelopmttU— Ministerial Exp^Uoa—^

(Mr. D. A. Ohanga) Supplementary fcsUmatci No, 3 of 1933/36.
Visit of -Minister for Legal Affairs lo 

England, 134 '

Lands— i
Consolidation in Centra) Province, 8 
Farmers* title deeds, 4 
Native Lands Trust Board, 8 
Native Lands Tnist O^inance, 8

LeeislatireCoimcil—
Emolumcnu of Membets, 163 
LegislaUve Council (African Representation) 

(Amendment) Bill; 26

160

Q»atk,Mr,J.W,OAE.—
Set Ministra for iniemal Security and 

Defence V ^
Mol,Mr. 0. T. orap— . .

(African. RepfCMnullve.Membcr),.^^,.^
Warning signs ol dangerous 1ct«I crossings, 6

I-
I Minister for Finance and Derelopment— 

(Mr. E. A. Vnsey, C.M.G3 
Abolition of Export Duty, 3. 146 147 
Emolumbils of Manbers, 3, 163-7 
income taa collected from Europeans, 

Africans and Asians, 1955, 14 
Papers Laid, I, 2. 160 
Temporary Ovcrdrtrfi to Jute Controller, 3, 

135. 136
Transfer of Poarrs (Mmiiter foe Finance 

and Dc^opmeotX 3* 120 
Widows’ and Orphans* Pensloi 

adopted children. 7

Edocatloa-
Bayi lesTini secondary school in I960, 23

GkenteOL-Col 5. G, OJLE.— 
(Member for Nonh)
lnmdgntkn Bilb 90-2

^^b^kTbl Erpoit Duly, (NoM) 3, 146 
' Afrlcm loduurtal; Eiuw Derclopracfit 

Commlilet, (NaM) 4, 12J , , ■ ,
EmolumalU of Mcmbcn. (NoM) 3, 163 
Tcmiwrary Orerdrafi lo luteConiroller.

Tenania and Undlorda l^tlallOT, 7V ' 
Traniltf of Pouto (MinCucr for African 

Alfaita). (NoM) 4. 130 ' , „ ,
Tranifcf of Power* (Mlnlitcr (or FInaneo 

and Dcwlopmcnl), (NoM) 3. 120 _ 
Transfer of Power. IMIniUff .'or Fprcsl 

Dcvdopmcnl, Oame and Foheno), (NoM) 
12. 121

! Ijetdier,Mr;R.'CJ.—
iMcmbcr (or Trana Nioia)
Warning sign* at dangtion* level ertraing*, 3

f
t

CKffitWeno. B!r. E. N, Q.C— 
■Srr Oiwf 6eat(ary, Ibt. Acting

IUtni«,My.N.F.— ’
(MenOxt (or Nairobi Sooth)
O'il scnranii

rfiu for
Local Gos*enuncttt— . r

MsimcnancD of iUegiUmate j^dren, 73 
Rent Control Ordtrunce, TO 
Tenants* Auociaiionx, 76 
Tenants and Landlords Legishlion. 74

Minister for Forest Derelopment, Game 
andFlsborles— '
(Mr. D. L. Blunt. C^l.G.)
Paper Laid, 3 ■ ^
Tramfcr of Powm (Mi^ .f« _Fo^ _

Developrncnu Game And Fiabme,). 12. U1 Nalrobl'aty CoondJ.: 15

Nilhoo, Mr.
See Mnuuer for WorV* ,

IrwoM u. “E^Seam* Maddison, hir. V. A.—
Afneaoi atj Aoaoj, 1955, II ■for Miniutr for Commerce and InduOiT

InJuaraeja pay anomalfc*. I«

• -SAp Mimster for Internal Secuniy wd 
'trpreggaooo c N,hobi Oty D«f=«9

Prtvouiao of Coertmtioo BB. iis 
Rydinoo of Wage, and Cooditioni of 

Mmcadmcni) Bdl, 25^

i 4

i
AHnisier for loteroal Scatrily aoA 

Orfence—
(Mr. J. W. Cusack. OAE.)
Paper Laid, 2
Prison document referred to 

Commons Debate, 13

Markham, sir Oiattes, DL—
(Member for Ukamha) :
Immigration Bill. 52-4, 154 
Prison doamrenu referred to in Hook of 

Common* Debate. 15

in Hoose W Development

1
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Th'Survey pi Kenya Adminisuatfon Rtpoit. 
^1955^ 160Depanmem Annual Rt'pon.

overdralr .0 ; Jule ConUoUer.:; ::
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L

Shaw, Mrs. A. R.—
(Member for Nyanza)
Warning signs at dangerous level crossings. 5 ,

im l«
(Dv lift AniKO Oiicp StcwniiY (Mr. 

OrifritWoncs))y

r.
Slade, Mr. H.—

(Member for Abcrdarc)
AfTiliation Orders ref. illegitimate-childreni 

73
Immigration Bill. 38-51, 68, 70, 98 
Regulation of Wages and Conditions ol 

Employment (Amendment) BUI, 24 
Visit of Minister for Legal Affairs to 

England. 73. 74, 127-9

Speaker, The—
(Sir Ferdinand Cavcndish*Bcniinck, K.D.E.. 

C.M.G.. M.C)
Thanks to Members of Council, 168

f llcpoil onhc Scircl Commitlec appolnlcd by
? (be : Utidalive Cnuncil-to condder-Md

IcpoM on Ibt l’rt»cniion ol Corrupuon

f - y RSiljlK&le^t^iilceeppoinledby 
(he UjliIaUw Council, lo coniidcr and 

: : icpoit on ihe CavendiUi-Uenilnct Pcniion

' llepml ot l/ic ScIctt Commillee appointed by
; lL .LejUUll« Connell lo »nute and

Irpoit on ibe Mommer Pcniinn Dill. I

(By Ma. AbiE on behalt of the Minuter 
for Education, labour and LandsJ^

The transfer of Po»ers (Mini«cr for Forts 
Development. Game and Fisheries) Dmh 
Order, 1956, 3 . ♦

(By Tire Mdusier Foa Foaiar DEvixorsiExr, 
Came and Fisiiwieo (Mr. Blum)) Valtdlcdon—

Developmen)
‘’»&Area,

Immisralion Bill, 84-8, 149 
Tcnanls and Landlords Lepislalian. 77

’’calSsh-Bcnlinet Pension Bill. 113 
Minislcrs'«m5ions. 114 
Moilimril'Pension Bill. 117 
Widows and Orphans’ and adopted children.

Widows* pensions, 116

‘•■S^otTe?'e‘^fd»4"3®“‘-
Gifts. 14.^
li.vicasc in maximum punishment. 139 
Inaian Evidence Act, 143 
Law ollicm and powen of invcstioiion. Ml 
Public scivams 140 ^

Prisons—
Access to documents, 13

96 as-il Setvinu acquiring Properly in

97 and . Orphans- ^P^Sots^^ ' 
benefits for adopted chadltn, 7

aosslngs, 3 , „ ,
101 Funds for the Genera) SecrtOiy 

Federalioo of Labrwfs Visit to 
05.A., ,.12

tic l^n docents nif^ to b 
House of Commons Debate. 13

103 Inducement Pay Anomalies. 14
104 AmUation Orders icf. iHeptimate

Children. 73 .
tOJ Visit of htoister for Legal AHurs 

to Enrii&d, 73 ,
106 Muslta Represenutioa on Nairobi,

City Councu, 14 i

(Hv THE MiMSir* lo* Lltsxt AlfxiPts 
(Mr, Conroyj)

:
i

WIndIcy, Mr. E. H-
S<v Minister for Afr

Ihc 1956^ Hstimatci of Revenue and 
P.tpenditurc of the Colony and Protccio- 
fate of Kenya for liic year ending 30tli 
June, 1957. (Passed by the Legislative 
Council on I2lh June. 1956). !

Ihe ITcSflopcncfU Eitinutes for the ycai 
1956/57 (Seeiioni I and !1). (Passed by the 
Lrgiilati^r Council on i2th June. 1956). I 

The Tranifcf of Puwm (Minister foi 
Finance and IVvclopment) No. 1 Draft 
Order. 1936. 2

The lUpsut Duly iCoffec. Cotton and Sisal 
liluc) (Abolition of DiityJ Order. 1956. 2 

The Lind and Ajg.ivuiiuial liaiA ol Kenya 
Anniul Keps>it. 1955. 160

Speaker, The, RuUoss of—
Mcmbcf(5>—

cannot ask a question arising out of a 
supplementary answer. 13

^Vortu—
Warning signs at dangerous level eroaings, 3

tOt iitt MiNtsm rm FiNx»«*r ahv 
UtvtiOfMtKi (Mr. Vavryl)r'

of (Mbisier (or Afrian

€S«SS5H-
(By siif, Mivmoi fo. AtsiCAs AsrAus 

(Mr, \Vmdley))

''piLT*'* West CommissiAX, Sisth Annuel 

Bl.5AAf»ci,s iMr. Kund.Ml))

i
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Lisfof Members Council

H.E. The GoVEHNOR,.‘StR EvelyniBarino, G:CM.G., K G.y.O; ^ j 
Speaker; ' '

Tjie Hon. Sm Febpina.nd CXvENBisa-BEOTiNciCi K.ttE, C.M.G;, M.C.

The Hon. D, W, ConrOV., 0,B.E.j T-D., Q,C.
■ y--' ■- -^r h::-.:rr^--MMs!erk --'-^^

Chief SECRETARy (The Ho.N. R, G. Turndulu C.M.G.) ________
----MlNlSTBTTDHTSaAL AFFAIRS (ruE^ON. E. N." GRIFFIUI-IONES,

, Q.cy/','.r:-..'/,.' .'.V .
Minister for Finance and DeveeopmenT (The Hon. E A. Vaset-.

■C.M.G.).' ' ' ■
Minister FOR African Affairs (The Hon. EH. WiNpuiV. CM.G.). 
Minister FOR Apriculture, Aniaul HusBA.NDRy and AVater 

Resources (The Hon. , M, Blundell, M.B.E). ; v
Minister FOR Internal Security and Deience (The Ho-n. J. W. 

Cusack,. O.B.E).'.'^V 
/ Minister FOR Local Government, Health an-d HousinP (Tiie 

' Hos W. B. Haveiock). - ' / v-
Minister for Education, Labour and LA.Nbs (The Hon. W. F. ' 

Courts. CM.G.r M.B.E).V:
Minister Tor Forest Develop.ment. Game and Fisheries , (The 

Hon. ■; D.,'L.; Blunt, . C.M,G.).''
Minister for GomaTerce And Industry CHie/ Hon. Ai Hope- 

Jones,;c.M.G.).'\
Minister for Works (The Ho,n. I. E. Nathoo).
Minister FOR CoABiuNiiv OEVELOEMafT (The Hon. B. A. OiIanoa). .

. EuropeanMinistcr WITHOUT PoRWLio (Group Captain tHe Hon/
L. U. Buiuus).

Asian Minister without Portiolio'(The Hon, C. B. Madan).
. - Parliamentary Seerelaries; ^

Parliamentary Secretarv to the Minister for Local Govern- ,
/ 'menivHealth AND Housino (The Hon/L Jereaiuh).'

Parliaaientary Secretary to the Minister for Education, Labour • , 
AND Lands (The Hon, Wanyutu Waweru), ^

-PARLlAMENrARY SECRETARY TO TllE MINISTER'FOR FoRLSf 'DEVEUIP'- » 
ment. GaaIe AND Fisheries (The Hon. Sheikh Mohaaied Ali 

. ‘Said-el.'Mandry). ■, ■ -.'i

^ F. Anoerso.'i. O.B.E. M.D, (Dircclor of XIcdiaiI_ , _

•THBtoN?D; w. Conroy. 0.B,E, T.D.. Q,C (Solicitor-General).;
The Hon. M. H. CowiE (Director of l)ie Royal NoUonal Parks).
Gait. THE Hon. G. W. G. Haailev, O.B.E. R.N. fRirr.).^
The Hdn. Sheikh Mb-arak An Hin.V\VY. O.B.E (Liwali of the Coast).
The Ho.n. R. E Luvt, D.C.M. (Commissioner for Labour).
The Hon. K. W. S. Macke.nzie (Secretary to the Treasury). 
T!IeHon.JonathanNzioka.'

; The Hon. Sir Eboo PiRBiiAL 0,B.E.
TiiEH0N.EL^lDD0CH,aBE. ;
The Hon. M. F. E Roblnso,n.
The Hon. R. J. M. SwYNNERTav, O.BE,, M.C. (Director of ' 
The Hon. G. A. Tyson. CM.G.
The Hon.. W. L D. Wadley (Director o( Education). : 

tTiiE Hon. Wanyutu Waweru. ■ ,
The Hdn. Kirfal SiNOH S.SGOD. ' ; ,lTt
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t Also included in list of Ministers or, f^Iiamcntary Sccrctatfes.
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LIST OF MEMBERS OK THE tEGIStATXy^ CpUNCttHCo^^^^

’ ^ EurapcanrJEtecIcdMemberi-, .
' nrtn Hov. ft. s. AlEXANDiift (Nairobi yteO. ;

tTiic Hon. M.'Blunoeii, M.EE (R.ft VMIey). _ . .
tCi»ow CAmiN TJtE Hon. L R. Brigcs (Mounl Kcnja). 
Tiic:Hon..S. V. Cooke (Coast). - / v

' TiiEHoN.WE Cw)ssiuu.(Mau).^^^ _ V „ hnyLt.-Coe. TOE Hon. S. Q. Gheesie, O.B.E. (Nairobi North).
The Hon. N. F. Haeeis (Nairobi South).
(The Hon. AV. B. Havelock (Kiambu). ^ ^ _
The Hon. Mrs. E. D. Hughes. M.B.E (Uasin Oishu).
The Hon. Sir Gharees Maiikham. Bt. (Utamba). 

JtHE_UoN.J*Ji.-AlAXSy£UiJC.M.G..TIransJNzoia).-::---—^ r r r 
: The Hon. Mrs. A. ft. Shaw (Nyanza).
JThe Hon. H. .Slaoe (Abcrdarc).
The Hon. C. G. Usher. M.C. (Mombasa).

vr.i!(

(itDLONY AND PRCrrECrokATE ;OF^ KENYA .

" xecisl?^

ELEVENTH COUNCIL
Asfan Ekcted Members:

FIRST SESSION--FIRST MEETINGV -EaU Ehciorat Area-.
-Tlic Hon, S. G. Hassan. M.B.E.

Crniral Eicciaral Area: 
tTiiE Has. C. B. .Madan. 
TiiuTfijN; N. S, Manoat. Q.C. Monday, 15fh October, J956

Council assembled Win Parliament AyttUam Conroy to mi Excelle^^ '
Buildings, Nairobi, on Monday, the 15th Produced hirn. The

was adndnislered io Mr; Conroy by-nisy. 
E.xceliency tlie Covernor,) - - ^ AiHr-r? v

[His Excellency the Governor in the Counc'd suspended business at ten
nihnucs past Fotir o'clock and resntned [ 
at thirty-five nxlnutes past Four o'clock;

tMrXpeaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
iV_^: Bentinck) in'theChair]' •: ^ ;

(T/ie Clerk conducted Mr. DIarmald

West Eiejdo[al Area: 
tTlin HoN.vf, E. Nathoo.

Easleru Electoral Area:
The Hon, A. J. Panova.

tyeUern Electoral Area:
The Hon. J, C. M. Nazaiuito. Q.C.

October, I956j at Four o'clock.

Chair]

Arab Elected Member:
The Hon, .Sheikh Mahiood .S. Mackawi

V PRAYERS
Prayers were read by the Bishop of 

.Mombasa.
Kepresemative Members: COM munication from the

V'-.'CHA1R;.;_.......................
„ ' SpEAKERt 7(Sir;: .'Fprdinaiui' -
IHon. Members, I have come amonj you Cavcndish-Benlinck); Hon. . Members, 
m order to announce to you that m p rise in accordance wilhBnblent Custom- t 
accordance mth tlK^imwxrs.vcsted m me - ,d ,he wUl of the
under the Royal Instructions, T have House, and on taking the Chair for the

.. ^ Speaker: of this newly . :Ferdinand ^WlUlam Cavendish-Bentinck 
to be your Speaker. (Applause.)

APPOINTMENT OF SPEAKER 
His Excellency the : Governor i'

AIrlean:
Tim Hun. W. W. W. A'voat. tTiic: Has, Sheikh ' Mohaxieo 
Tim llaN.iF. F. AUAi-OiUAiAii. Ali Said EL Mandry. :
Tim Hon. M. OiKONva 

tTim Hon. J. jERcstuii,
Tll^Ho^LE.\V^.MATllu^'" ^:^^ :-
The Hmt. D; T, ARAP Mot. .

tTim Hon. B. A. OitANQA. : . ^
Tiin Hon.'J..J>liuu.:,'

Arab: .’Vj-',-*-;.

Tim ,=

elected Council to express my respectful 
and humble acknowledgments to His i 

- if he Chlel Secretary-imd Mr. S.-'V. - Excellency' ihe'Govcrhbr' and to HonV,
Cooke conducted Sir Ferdinand Members for the great honour that has :
Catendish-BeMinck to His: Excejleney heen bestowed upon me. : , , 1 :
and introduced him. The Oath of I expressly thank my two hon.' friends, 
Allegiance ivru administered to the - my hon. friend the Chief Secretary and 
Speaker by His Excellency the the Leader of the House, and my hon.
Governor.) friendofverylongstandingandMens.

ber for the Coast, .who for the second 
APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN : time have done me the honour of Icnd-

irig me before His Excellency for bis ‘ 
appointment to this -high, dlllcc. .

Clerk of the Council: 
A. W. Purvis.

Clerk Assistant: 
‘H. Thosias.

Reparlers:
.Mrs. I. V, Hoisits, 
Miss S, Riddick. '

Mrs, j. .Piasters. 
bliss E D. RonERTS.

OF COMMITTEES
His ExcELLBiCY Tim Governor: , .Hon.Mcmbers,i'ann6uneclpyouthat lAPpiause.;-

in accordance with the provisions of the On this somewhat'special occasion I; 
Royal Instructions, as amplified by the would ask Members to bear with me if- 
Standing- Orders, 1 have pleasure in I reiterate, though in; dilTereht; ;
appointing Mr. Diarmaid William phraseology, much of what I said only '
Conroy to be Chairman of Committees, a year or so ago—as from my point of

view repetition fa justified, ; ^ ^ ^

Editor: '
Mrs. E TUnst.all.

A

(Applause.) I-

] ■;?



;i5ra bcroBE]^vi«ss ■;KENYA LEOISLAlrtVE COUNCIL 
i Cornnilwkaslon Jrvrn ihe CImlr : .

- Welcome to Speaker 4 5 ” Adininlstration of Oath - PaperiJjtid -t-. . :

, The following Papers Were' laW^
:::The'-.^Oalb;^^^ of ^rAUegiance■-:^was'-:<he;TabIe:r~■^;vSf“;:?‘^:^=

; aaministered by the speaker to the fol
lowing hoh. Members:

, Richanl Gordon TumbuIL 
Ernest Albert Vasey. .

•. Edward Henry Windley.
■—-:-VValter:FleiningCouur'r'

DenzU Layton Blunt. m 
Reginald Stanley Alexander.

^ Theodore Famworth Anderson.
Wycliffe Work Wasya Awbri.
Michael Bliindell. :
Llewellyn Rolls Briggs.
Shirley Victor Cooke,
Mervyn Hugh Cowic.
William Edmund Crosskill.v 
Stanley George Ghersie.
Mucohi Gikonyo.
CyrU: Wiliiant Archie Godding Commission, 1955. I 
: Hamley.
Nomian Francis Harris.
Sayed Ghulam Hassan.
Wilfred Bowen Havelock.
Mbarak Ali Hinawy.
Eugenie Dorothy Hughes.
James Jeremiah.
Richard Edmonds LuyL ■ ;
Mahfood Saleh Mnekawi.:
Mohamed Ali Said MandrjL.

...  ChunilalMadan.
Nahar Siiigh Mangat.
Charles Markham.
Eliud WambuMathu.
James Robert Maxwell.

iTh, Housc of Commons has accompli^ed,
‘ if r^^ihat some among you, more: over the years,^nd
especially Members who come new to also so to combine the sdeas of libetty, 
th^Codneil. consider that our cere- loyalty, cp-o^ration and order that we 
monial and form of speech isold fashioned when viewed in the cir- menlaty jnsUtution which remains un-^ 
cumsiances of .a very modern /and alfccted by passing,nuctuaUons of party 
rapidly daveloplng part of Uic world. 1 fortunes bul.which will be capable of 
therefore venture to remind us alLthal enduring from generation to generaUon
in this legislalure, as is the case in many maintaining and Mfeguarding^^^^^^^^

- ovcixeas-dbminloni and dependencies.- lial-featurcs-orBriiish free institutions.
wc Members, imen and women of various 
races, arc embarking on ihc tremendous 
task or endeavouring to insiUulc stable 
parliamentary government in a very
new country, and in this endeavour wc .u . -. -
naturally must seek iflspiruUon from that be, J am sure all will agree that it is

..........  an honour to serve this Councirin any
capsiciiy. But to be called to adequately

ADMINlSTTR^Wr^ OT OATH TO , 
"MEMBcRV-; ■

DespatchK from the Governors' of 
{ _Kenya,; Uganda and Tanganyika 

and-from the . Administrator,- East 
.Africa High Commission, comment
ing on the East African Royal Com^

___ misionil9J3=5S-Rcport.~:— 
Secretary; of State’s Commentary fon 

the despatches from the Governors 
of Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika 
aiid the Administrator, East Africa 
High, Commission oh the East 
African'Royal CbmmUsidh l953r55 

■'''V Report'
East Africa High Commission Annual 

Trade Report of Kenya, Uganda 
and Tanganyika tor the ycar cnded 

V 31st Dcccmbet^ 1955.
East Africa High Comihission Annual 

Report; on ; the East Afticit High v ■;

Hon. Members, in the course of this ■ 
short speech 1 have touched on what 
I believe to be the aims of each one of 
us, arid if 1 am right, arid siich they

fountainhead of liberty, eommonsense
fm pJriiaiwu^whlTh si" iri I'hc'* PaSc ‘l>-•charge the duties of the occupant of 
of Woimlnsier. In so doing we arc "ic Chair is a greu/ honour, but also a 
bound to become imbued with age-iong B'»\ rcsponsibto. which can, only be 
iradilions evolved over centuries in n .shouliicrcd an humility. With these 
cduniry svilli a long and most eventful "'‘‘f'ls on« •‘Sain 1 promise you/all I 
lilslory and an old civilisation. 1 Would, c-*" promise-impartiality of decision 
liowcvcr, emphasise lh.at the Parliamcn- '“Val “">1 faithful service to the
lury rules, ceremonial and fonn of House and to its Members—and I sub
speech wliich wc thus absorb arc by myself to your desire. (Applause.) 
no means relics of a bygone age; on the 
cnnlmry, ihcy htjve emerged and arc
Mia emerging from long experience lo Tim Chief Secmtarv (Mr. Turn- 
emb^y and Mfeguard ewain very bull): Mr. Speaker. Sir, on behalf of 
simple Ideas and principles. They are lo
secure that the majority of the Council may i say with how much pleasure weasKsnasr £: ie.,-. ::

uur coumty.asssesecu. H'al sve shall not fail to play our part
■ Turning now to the responsibilities ‘ r P'^'E' ““d disnily

■ of any occupant of this Cllair. It has, 1 fi- , « ■constantly enhanced. v
know, bteri said that a Speaker’s princi-

pfp—SSSSB:
iliiiiiiiii

East Africa High Commission: The . - 
East African Hides, Tanning and 
Allied Industries Bureau Report, ^
1955. /

Kenya Police AnnualRcptirl,WELCOME 10 IHE SPEAKER
Sessional Paper No. 7 of 19S6/S7:.

Inspection of , Prisons Establish- ; 
..'■':menisv,’-,v.:'l-V 
Trcalirient ■ of'' Oiferideri ' Annual / 

—: Reportrl955.:““
Report on General Adminislfillbn' of , ;

Prisons and Detention 'Gamps':In ’
, Kenya.':

Medical Deparlmcnt Annual Report,
------ —---- -.--i ■ ■ -'.-■1955.';;

”■ Daniel ToroilicharapMoT." : ’ Annual Report, Transport Licensing
Tbrahim EOTan Natboo.: ^

' John Cazimir Maximian Nazareth. . Mines and Geological Dcparlment
' Annual Report, 1955. i . V
Commission of Enquiry iriio the 

Separation of the Roads Branch 
from the Public Works Pepartment 
(Manzoni Report). : - ; ,

Roaii Authority Annual; Report,
;■ 1954/55-''....
Probatiim Serviw^ and^:^ •

Schools Annual Report, 1955, .
Annual Report of the De^rtirient of 

: Community Developmeiu; and / Re:
; habililaUon, 1955. ; ,

(By THE OiiEF Secbbtaby (Mr.i 
Turnbull)) : -

all Members’on this s(de of the Council,

Jonathan Nzioka,: .
Beriaiah Apolo Ohanga, 
Anantprasad Jaganath Pandya. 
Eboo PirbhaL :
Michael Frederick Laud Robinson. 

- Kirpal Singh &goo,
Agnes Ramsay Shawl 
Roger John Massy Swynnerton. 
George Alfred Tyson.
Cyril George Usher.
Waller Joseph Durham Wadley. :

: Wanyutu Waweni.
Angela Marjorie Christopher.
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.' aliachmenl.;.

DevEijbpMtNT (Mr, Vatey))-
n<«Vvisit to whicK;We arelookin^ : 
forward so greatly, may bring as ' 
much happiness- to; Your; :R6yal ^
Highness as it brings to us. ; :

Printing and ■ Stationery. ._AnnuaI_

pliS
weather wiU support us by providing the I beg to move, 
usu'al fuU measurc oE Kenya sunshine. MtNtsTEti for ' Education.

Labour AND Lands (Mr. :Coutls)i 
-sec6ndedf-----rT—

Report, IM5/i6. ,
(By Tiic Mihistbr fob Fi.nance a.nd .

; African Affairs Annual Report, 1955. 
(Or THE MlmSIM FOB AFRtCAV 
/ yVn^iBS (Mr; WindlcyB ;

The question was put and-carried 
amme^oiiWadtcenle. ' '^ho; Yrade: Testing_(Amendmcnt)_.;5inalLpart.oLthc-pride-and'pIea5ure“Wc^^-^ 

" : .Rules, 1956. feel in being able to welcome’Her Royal
Tlte Survey Regulations (Amendment) Highness .Princess Margaret to Kenya. .

Rules, 1956. Her Royal Highness’s presence here svill
The African Teachers Service (Em. E'odney to us aU and ■ .

ploymcnt) (Amendment) Regula- haPPi-
lioni, 1956. ness which comes from the unstinted

T)« Education :(Granlwn-Aid; of “f^engerly awaited duty. :;
; African Education) (Amendment) Council, Sir» is to be accorded
Roles.J956. ‘nc privilege of presenting the Address

’S«iS„S». SKi’iS" ;
'tirir'SSfSihSt ELaodub AND Lands (Mr. Coutls)): ■ made by you yourself. Sir, Irheg tb e

move. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.) ;
_,Mb. Cooke; Mr. Speaker, on behalf of 

all hlcmbcrs on this side of the Council 
and of all races on this side of the Coun- 
cii, It IS my great honour to be associnted

Speaker, Sir.;! beg loimove Ouertmn propoifd, , ;e ;

_The Lcglilalive Council of the speaker. '

tlsy Ot October. 1956, . KIctcThleiJi'T A?- (Arab
I*rS«ss^M Highness The ii^sociafc myself’
Min«« Margaret.; sneakers Aii^!i V . .

.iffy's?,

tess.'; “?as; si'Sls;lEtss -
support the previous speakers in

Quesiion proposed, e : , - .
The SrEAKlB .(Sir Ferdinand 

Cavendish-Bentinck): If no blhcr;Mcm- 
ber wishes to speak, I Ewill -{uitE the ' 
question. . E: '

QucsIioUEput and carried.

(Sir FerdinandThe
Caycndish-BcntincI:): Before you get to 
Order Number Six, perhaps I might be 
ailosyed to make a communication in 
respect of the last order and that is 
that as the Chief Secretary has explained 
to hon. Members, a message has been 
received from Her Royal Highness slat
ing it has pleased Her Royal Highness 
to agree to receive the Loyal Address 
which has just been pasMd. in person, in 
the course of her ceremonial drive from

Sfeakbr

''"■::'\E"'.';'MpT10N"EyE'
Committee OF Wavs AND Means— E -

..... ■ APPOlNtAIENT.bFE.E:;
The Minister for Finance and e

, . „ ,, Development (Mr. Vascy); Mr. ;;
the airport to Government House on speaker I beg to move that Ihc.Commit-
tlmrsday nexL^The presentation of an of Ways and Means be appointed. . 
address from Members of Legislative consisting of the whole Council, to con-
Council will, m fact, be the first public sid„ ways and. means ot raising the
function on Her Royal Highness’s 
arrival in the capital of thK country.

Review of Kenya Rsiicries. 1955.
IIIB Ministek for I-o^ 

DBVBLoPMrjvr. Game and Fi.siieries 
(Mr. Blunt))

supply tth be granted to His Excellency, * 
the GuvCfiior.

I am, given to uriderstand That most ThivSir) is a .Motion necessitated by 
hon. Merhhers have exprebed their Standing Order No. 131 and by the 
desire to be present and as providing seal- financial procedure of The Council. • 
ing accpmmodalioU and parking faciU- . 
ties for a laiigc number of people is not
very easy,LwauId ask all hon. McmbeiB- ---LT.-CoL. GHER.9iE (NairobiE N0tlh). Ej 
and their giiesls to arrive hero not lalcr “uutijsd- ’ . f

Than 3.45 p.m, on Thursday, if possible 
1 Think half past three, and To Emakc 
their approach, it possible, from White- 
house Road by That small earth road

Mission Society church' which was 
recently demolished. We shall have to 
use the space belnreen the County Hall 
and this building as a car park. Con
naught Road, of course, jvill be closed
to Traflic. Hon. Members can get details Tim Cihef Secretarv (Mr. Turn- 
from The Sergcant-al-Arms. I Thought bull): Mr. Speaker, Sir. l beg to move
you would allow me to make this com- that the Council do now adjoum and '
munication as the occasion is a some- that Standing Orders be suspended to 
what exceptional one. the extent necessary to enable the Coun- E

cil to reassemble at 2.30 p.m. on Tucs- , 
day, the 13ih:Novembcr, 1956. T 

With The agreement of (he Council,
Sir, I should like to vary the Time ot. 

bfr, 2.30 pju.-to 3. p.m. as I understandThat 
The later hour will suit the general con
venience.

I beg to move. Sir,

MOTION
1 beg to move. E

E
Quesiion proposed.
TiiE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand 

Ctvcndish-Bcntinck): If no other Mem
ber. wi5h<sioEapeak;EI:wiU.put the ques-E-E
tion.

E Quesiion put and carried.

MOTION
SuspcNaio.v OF Standino Orders

MOTION
CoMsirtTEE OF Supply—Apfointment OF 

Tire Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vascy): 
Speaker, I beg to move Ihat lhe Com
mittee of Supply be appointed, consist
ing of the whole Council, to consider
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passed, Coundl j: 
; will now adjourn unlir3 p.in. on Tues

day, 13lh November. I svould, however,. ■

I-T.-CoL Ghersie seconded.
Tuesday, 13th November, 1956 - ' /Neyv Zealand;Southern Rhodcsia and the: : ^ 

Bcntincl:) in the Chair]

Queillon proposed.

-c2ii.hSSk!«.fSS :aor Members , now in the Uganda Com- ' 
millee Room upstairs in order to con
firm the appointment of a fourth Un- 5 
olfinal Member to the Central Legish- S 
tive Assembly. That; I am afraid, will 
have to be dealt with as part of the :'L t 
businessr-"'---- r----—-

Coundl agrees to that change in the 
Order Paper?

If no other Member wishes to spcalc. 
1 will ijut the question.

Question put and carried.

tshbuld like to add that this wdoden : 
Macewlis made by Kenya craftsmen,em4 
ployed in the Public .Works Department,, 
whilst its desinn. n.s.is-that-of-thc-Mnee^-^— 
we, one day lidpe to acquire,;;was the j ' 
w'ork of Mr. H. R. Thompson, the 
Gdverriment Archilect, to whom we arc 
greatly indebted. (Applause.)

In cchclusion I would add that the use 
of a Mace has great tradilionhl’ slgnifi- 
cance and marks yet one more singe in 
the development of this-Asscmbly and of ^

; this House,

PRAYERS
rers w<

Mombasa.
' ADJOURNMENT ‘ ;

The .Speakeb (Sir Ferdinand 
Cavendish-Bentinck): In accordance

Cowteii rose at twenty-five snirtutes. .
past. Five o'chtek. ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

The Oath of Allegiance was admini
stered to the following Members:

Eric Newton .Grilfith-Jones; Q.C. 
John Winder Cusack, O.B.E. 
Arthur Hopc-Jones, C.M.G. 1 will novy suspend business in order to 
Kenneth William Stewart Mackenzie ““•’Ic me to go and meet His Excellency '

the Governor.af John Louis Riddoch, O.B.E. 
Richard Donald Crofl Wilcock.: 
Francis Kiprotich arap Chumah. 
James Nzau.

SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS
Council suspended business (it ten 

minutes .past Three n’.ilpck and resumed 
m iwf^-iive minutes past Three o’etacL

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
rCHAIRy,

I iiirraqDUCTio.q op Use of Mace
“Si

_ „ . HisExcBLtENtYaiiEGoyERNbajMri-.;.,;.—--
„iX>lfi_St‘EAKER,.(Sir„Ferdmand eaven-“'Spcakcr, Honourable Membehi of the 
msh-Benlrncfc): I have to inform the Legislative Council, last year I sp’oke on 
House that a _ beautifully ^constructed a security position whiclr was beginning 
A^ce, made of loral wood, has been ,o impfoveTharply; The Security fdrccs 1 V
taken into use 'oday wiih the most had begun: to obtain results against the 
^5!9U^IWTOLof^E.AU)csty,the,:.-gj,„g-,jij5,ihi-yQ,iaf?5M.ih^
Queen. Her Maiesty s approval was con
veyed through the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies last August,: but it was 
decided not to introduce the use of. a 
Mace in this Assembly until the begin
ning of this newly elected Council, the 
eleventh in our history.

.........y,..,, and file of Moo Afoir terrorists. Measures 
to cut the gangs oil from food were 
proving successful. During the last year 
this double: process has gone much 
furthcr. In May, 1355, a list of 51 major 
gang leaders was prepared; of these only 

' two are still at large. A year ago the
As hon. Members are aware, it is position in the reserves had grcatly im-

hoped that we shall, in due coune, be PfO'sd but there were black spots. Late
^ablc to acquire.a Mace of a Very lovely in 1955 cattle thefts had been-reduced in 
'design, largely construct«l of ivory. "“Ptber but were still a great trouble to ;
which design has also received the farmers in the settled area; Now, the

gracious approval of Her Majesty the black spols in the reserves no longer exist - ,
Queen, but even under the most auspi- and cattle thefts have: been practically 
clous circumstances such aMace could : eliminated. The' British battalions and. 
not become available for at least 18 the battalions of the K.A.R. have both 
months. Meanwhile, in using a wooden done . invaluable service to Kenya.

Mace, we arc following the example of Following his brilliant success General

1
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tH.E. the Govetoor) V ^ (yc have ihowa lhaE we can fcEep tha '
■ Laihbury : has ; recommendcil jhat the pcare not only in conditions as they now

' police should now lake over the conlrol arc but in the future when ail biit the ‘
pf operaiioni from Ihc Army and that, wotst of the detainees and A/o« Mau ’ ':'
in support of the Provincial Adminislra- convicts now in custody have been i

for the mainlcnance of law and order ■ ' ^
This change will lake place on the I7th For this reason T will now tuin to 
Nbvembch General Lalhbury’s position the question of the release of detainees 
wiilnernain unchanged. The War Counril and-Afan-jtfatt-'Convicts.—Amonp^heee—

“T‘~‘'Vllten(inue as at present. The Army are both those who were in terrorist 
will stand by hi support Of the police. gangs and those who were part of the

Hut there arc still between two and to be known as the Passive, Wing,
three hundred men living as terrorists. We are faced by a problem of absorption 

: whether in or out Of the forests, They back into the nonnal life of the country, 
include one very notable leader. They It applies to released detainees and Afar/ 

only be brought to book if they are ''I®" convicts, to rcpalriales who have 
pursued as acliycly in the future as they returned from the settled area: into the 
have been ; in'Thc past. If they are not, reserves and who have no land, and 
then they arc perfectly capable of reviv- finally, but perhaps rnost important of 
irtg Mail A/iru aciiyiiics. DutTlie record all, to those Kikuyu who have actively 
in this country of Mr. Calling leaves no helped us btll who will not remajn in
doubt in my mind that the tutvlving the permanent security forces,
terrorists will be pursued with the
greatest determination and with great one time the problem of absorp-
succcss. I am sure ihal lion. Members “fiPwretl to me to be almost in
will join svilh me oil This oecasion in s“P"ahlc. Hut since 1 spokeTo you last
paying two special tributes One is to die ""''I' Progress lias been made and
young men, inoslly cither in lhe Kenya ptcat credit is due to the Special Corn-
Police, or Field Iniciligence Omcers— Johnston. Many th«u-
malnly drawn fromthe Kenya Regimehl “t"** “I fotpier detainees have come
-rwho have recently gained striking sue- *’“* to their districii and they have 

: cesses ogalnit thc terrorists. The other is 8''’?" wry little (rouble. But it should 
t°, ‘he adminishaiiye plllccrs. thcpolice- hc iremembcred That- they'^

■ on cers, aniTolhca in the African land hyThch Chiefs and Headmen,
unlii.ns well as the cliiefs and headmen. ",h° shoulder an ever-increasing burden 
'Vho have succeeded in a long struggle p‘ responsibility as the number of rc- 
tum.Tiav« now fc-esiabUshed peaceful ''“t* Brows. With the co-operaliop of 
cqndilioni there. . European farmers the return of Kikuyu

... .............. ........... ............. : - - -'“Ofttr^doThc farnts-bf ibe^Rifr^VanCy—
But after speaking These words of ‘o ‘he Nyanza Province, has

praise and cncouragememT must take ’™‘’°*ly and, subject to care-
Ihis opponurtiiyof reminding hon. ilern- ‘“Persision, wiU l liope continue. We 

■’4^“ "'P'«P.eat was “creased_num.
in two pans. There vserc the terrorist “r of Kikuyu in forest, villages. A
gangs m lilt forests. There was also die ?''^"h'r more are working on lhc Mwea 
slaboralc. the long established. The Seheme in Southern Embu
deep y rooted system of commiiiecs ‘hfPSh tins project is still in the proving 
K kmur'T'' “fiPtrysidc whem ®
Kikuyu lived and worked, as well as the ts t
City of Nairobi Our struggle has been ^ J'l'“hsorplion of displaced persons
cgJinsl die movement as ?whole. S “ a compara-
^1 mwi of the leading gangs have Usat of the £id-
b«n eliminated wc have made great b h“t we have hopes

“"P ttoubfes with aS^^ Se’rhave

[H.E. The! Governor] r[,g detainees. I think that the openihgf : ^
In lhis connection F draw the atten- roCthii nevy Legislative-Council is anV ::T : 

tion of hon. Members toThc great sue- appropriateTrioment for me to speak at 
cess Throughout the Kikuyu land unit some; length’ on this subject. Tirst,’in 
of the campaign for the consolidation of case there is any doubt, lei me remind "
land-Ts campaign which is now being Hon.‘ Members why' it is we are faced ,■ 
extended to Nyanza Province. This sue-- with This lirbblcm of dclairices. ' Before 
cess has been almost the most striking 1: do this Hbn.Membersiishoiild-knovv- 

,__Jcaturc-oL4Ccnya-during-1hirrlasrT«irr. that approximately 18 months ago there
It should lay the necessary foundation; were 50,000 detainees and lfi,006 Af(iH
for a big a^cultural advance in the ,««« convicts, making n tbt.il of 66,000 
Central Provincewhere the land is good, persons in custody. Many have’ bccn sct 
the rainfall is sumcient, and the people at liberty and during the past' 12 months 
hard-working. It has been found That the Government released juSt‘-over 
in the Central Province the average :24.000 detainees and convieis.- At itlie: 
family cannot farna more than seven 
acres without assistance. Tlicre will

moment there: arc 34.000 delainces and 
8,400 Afn« A/o« eonvicls,-Etvina a total - ^

therefore be a considerable demand for of 42,400 personsTn custody, 
paid aBricuIturalTabourcrs or for part- 
time workers who themselves have a 
holding of some sdrl.

cun

Tb October, 1952,,in the kikuyii’land 
units, in many parts of the settled area ' 
and to; Naitobi There vvas a rcign of 
terror by night'-which was' of.'isuch "

, , . - u r strength that bcforc'long no man dared
land consolidation against the wishes of eIvc ciildence in court against an 
the people. This is not Me. -Jlie develop- aqcusai .member.: of tlio Man Mali 
nicnt can only proceed with The volun- niovcmem j) the operation of the criminal , •
tary co-opcration of the great- ma,ori y. brpkc^down and decent law-abiding
The rules .m^e recently under 'the fear oE the
Native lhinds_Trust Ordiaance to es ab- conscqtSHccs if They resisted, to' submit 
hsh the machinery ofTand consobdation thc Tyranny of the movement. This is ■

specifically, dragned to safeguard no surmisc..ThcTtbth‘of whalT say has - - 
Afncdn mieresis; The entire proc^xJf confirrbbd by The -'number: of T
determining rights;.consolidating ho!d-;._jcotp5cs dug up:aU.ovcUhc,Kikuyujiind:iiTi 

“ingS, cnclosureTand dernafcition, will -the past 18 months. That is 
be carried out by commiltccs of dders Ihc time when The great body of
chosen by their people themselves. More- ,hjTkikuyu people started lo co-bperatc 
over, the consohdaliori IS that of piecjs Government. TTic number of
of land aMady held by individuab. ^ has left no doubt in nr,.

who have .an interest in it.

It has been suggested in ;somc quar
ters that Government intends to enforce

are

of the AfuH Afoli leaders to do away 
with those of their fcllowr Kikuyu who 

These rules are an interim measure to supported the Governmeni and who 
give quictitude of possession and will only tried Jo inaintara law and order; indeed
be applied lo areas in which there is a it is clear That theywent further and 
demand for, land consolidation. A start paid off innumerable private scores, 
is being made nuw On the preparation of
the final legislation governing The issue . ■ , . j, . .
ot titles in the African areas. This is. rctnaincd s eadfast and,
however, a subject of great complexity qf r«tortnB peace and
which requires considerable study , and good governmeni, demanded that a large -
cannot be hurried if wc are to produce number of (he organisers a

”■ those who defiedThe law be removed.
After speaking of the fighting with The alternative to lhe detention of these 

the terrorists and the: problem of re- people would have been the spread of 
absorpUon Iwill now turn To That of this reign of terror—first to all the areas

The safely of those—and they were
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[H.E the Govtmor] J ; necessary (o return irtorc than a handful
where Kikuj-u lived and then to other • to cuslodyT rhopc^thanvc cad succei^ 
parts of the country. Such widespread fully coniinue to release detainees in the ‘
intimidation, relying both on physical same manner as we have beenSdoing in ■
force and on superstitious fears, could theipast, though hon. Members will no
not have been established except by men, doubt realise that the further we go the
who in many cases had-Jiecome; the more-^diflicult are: the characters with
fanatical followers of what was almost a which we have to deal. ^ ..
fake reiigion. To reconcile the require- ' ' i. ; ' :
tnenis of a country in^whjeh there are ijyill-JOWJurn-ln-the-second-part-of~ 

"siiirTrfeconcilable fanatics of this nature itnplemcntation of dur programme— 
with a genuine desire on the part of the is to dur plans for those who can 
Government to be quit as soon as cqly be made good citizens again-over
possible of asmany special measures as i* period of years. For these persons dtir ■
possible is very dillicult. main idea is that of an agricultural settle-

mont in a comparatively remote area. I 
will describe this idea as the Tana con
cept. Our aim is that there should be an 
agricultural settlement on land irrigated 
from the Tana River in a place distant 
from the main centresdf population. The 
African ci^ivalors of this irrigated land 
will lj(f m family conditions. They wilt 

five behind barbed wife and their dL; 
detention orderswill be cancelled. Res
triction orders will be passed restricting 
them to the selllcmenl area, which may 
be between 20 and 50 square miles; they . 
wdi not be pcmiitlcd to leave it. Each ' 
wiil liavc ilic.opportimity to re-establish - 
himself as an ordinary citizen. Wc hope ? 
thal.the area will gradually become an 
administrative division under an admitiis- 
Irativc oniccr. Careful arraiigcmchts will 
be made to gu-ird a^inst those on The

of-lltat schethe and • 
.coming into populated areas. ,

•, L those who have been released after full
, ^ boff S Ihaf - while IhoK the,^ ;= examinatibh have, with Very few rtbep^ 
irrigated Tana setUement will be num- ,iohs. so far rhade no trouble.

■ bered in thousands; these last will be j
numbered in hundreds. They will include r Ooc experience with the Afnii Afiiii 
any who, having bdem placed oil the •™hsP‘mcy has; prompted : the Govern- , 
Tahu, prove to be so recalcitrant that mcnl'.toTcvicW the;powers oh which :ini 
their removal from the Tana eomw to d°>™ul tinics it has ter rely::io preserve; . i 

-^be-necessarjriCthTrjlairTnDrsutsecar^hc-pcaccrThis'ieviCvFiras embraced both 
Our idea Here is the same as that which the permanent law of the Colony nialihg 
up to date has been succcssfully carried lb the maintchanco of public ordcr and 
but in the main Kikuyu arcasi ln these <he special measures which it has; been 
areas we have gone ahead with release found nccssary to introduce during the 
knowing that there would be some last four yearn tinder Eiiicrgcncy powers, 
failures-—in other words that some of fu this connection; the: Govcnimcnt, is 
those released vvould have to be put devplihg particular aitcnlioh to the needs 
again into detention. But up to date the of the sort . of ^lualion' :which< :js 
number of these last has been very small, apt to arise in a period which, althbugii 
We hope that the same will be true on r one of increasing tension nnd disturb-

^ : r
Emergency. ; In 'such cifcumslnnces any 

The other and more shprt-term corpi- Government must w bc ; empowered to 
lary is that the. technical problem of :..rctain the inilialiye in • prcscrvingTHHHi- •'
irri^fion on the Tana is a; cbmplicaled order, and at the right lihic the Gpvcrii- ;
one arid e-xpcricncc has shown that we ment : intends to irilroducc Icgislniiori 
cannbl cut short the period of experi- designed to reinforce its authority for this 
ment and of pilot schemes. \Vilh certain . purpose., . ^
exceptibn^ which T wnr mcimon to other mattera com
wc hopeVhat graitollyitwill be poaiWe ,i,e administration^ of-ihe ;
to absorb on the TanaThe worst of the fow. The'staff of the Legal Dcparlment 
present detaincea and A/nn Afaii convicts, j, bow less heavily engaged with work ‘ 
But it IS inevitable that there wiU be an ; . :
interim period while lhe;^hcrnc IS no ; Govcmmcnds intenlion to under- * ;
yet in full operation, During this period ^ planncd programmn ,-of.; Jaw—.—

.those.who wiU cyenlually go to the Tana „rorm. A number ot Bills wHich repre- 
will have to remain in camps elsewhere, impdrlaht measures of reform have 
We will try and keep as many as possible already been published and arc; now 
in small camps. ; . ' ; ; , ready for inlroduclton into this Council.

Thavc tried to explain Zhe two stale- ; First, there is the Law Reform (Miscel-;
' menu on which our policy is based and :laneou8 Provisions) BUI. which incofpo- 

thc two parts into which it is divided, rales a number of measures of reform 
Cet me make one final observation. Both which have been introduced of recent 
in absorption, for example on the farms years in England in relation, principally, 
of the Rift Valley Province, and in: the ' to the law of tort. , -
relerise of detainees; riur experie^e up from the constitutional aspect,
to dale has beemthat we two other Bills arc of particular inicrcsi.
Stcp by slep. On the one hand «= onc is the Crown Proccedinp Bill which,cannot al^w:mther absorption

• 'o ‘top- Of ■ obstacles and disabilities which nowhas shown the danger of any short-

.'E u' :^.;i

Our policy stands on two alilmiations 
and may be divided into two parts. One 
slalcmenl is that each individual detainee 
must l^c his chance to work his way 
hack-fnlo norra;il life. Tiic other is that 
inc irreconcilablcs will not return. No 

! AfinV A/an detainee or convict can be 
alloacd back into liic normal life of the 
country unless bis own behaviour and
the coiiditiori of the area to which he

- will return gives sound reason to believe 
lhav once at liberty he will not again 
become a menace Ip pc.icc and order.
On the other hand llie Kenya Govern- 
nienl regard no man as lost and the 
mort aiiiduous ellorts are being made 
nnd will be m.ide to reclaim him for 

. society,
. The implcmcnialiuii of bur policy fails 
into two parts for this reason. Wc have 

„ railhod.by.which detainees■
arc gradually p.isscd from' the larger
cmim. uh|cli incvitably^nrosa from the Acceptance of the Tana concent in-

of the Emergency, to tlic smaller camps The first arises from the fact that the
m their own arras. After csaniination by Tana seillcmcnt is i mraiw^r btfeKna —
Govtmmimt offwer. and by th'eir own- as wide
jwople 111 these areas they are, if tiiought sistcnt with security to those who have

a period of years. I cannot say cx« iJ ’ ^ ‘h' Pla"
when that momeht will be,What l ean in 1‘i-tr'^i tl.b'’ restricted

: ray .s that up to date very ^ be
large number released have caused any snecW “
Kiious trouble and jt. has not beet Suo^ "

thc Tanti. ,

not:

Afaii by the very methods of 1953. By : ; A further important measure
I have already menu'oned, Covernnicnl Contracts Bill which will

' ■' " ' ' ' ' ' ........ .E'*''
conlrasl, as

•f
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Cfuxir

African representative seats from six to ;
■ An essential part of, this programme eight The necessary amending Icgisla-1 

of reform i« iheTeplaccmen!,^by sub- tion will shortly be brought before; the 
slartiivc Kenya law, of the Indian Acts Council. Prior to the re^straUbn^ o^ 
wWch siHl apply to the Colony. These voiers, which started on 14lh August, 
Indian Acts were applied as at 1907, and every effort was made at barazas, in the 

-.-;:_._^:dinicultjci_ari55, fof_bolhJayman-an{L^»vernacular-Prcs8”by-thc-iJrodudiori”of'h" 
lawyer, by reason of the fact that pro^ special pamphicis, posters and cinema 
grcisjvc amendments of those Ads m films, and on the radio, to explain Uic. 
India during the last half-century do not election procedure to the African pedpie.
apply in the Colony. To some extent, i-pljg vvill close at the end
therefore, these applied laws arc obsolete of the year and, now that a final decision 
and related ca^e law out-dated.: The first has been reached concerning' don- 
plll of this type will shortly be published, slituency boundaries. I hope that all 
the Contract 0i!l, repealing and replacing. t[,osc Africans who arc qualified to do 
the In^ Contract Act in its application 
to ihcCoInny and moving substantially

[H£. the Govcmdri ; ': v. Uyestock prijducUpn; which'has already:.,^ 
be laid before you in due course. The started,;io be continued. As regards the^ 'v : - 
Colony has continued to receive generous European Agriculturial Settlement Board,- ^ 
financial assistance from the United saiisfaclbry financial arrangements have ■ 
Kingdom, but it cannot be expected that reoMiUy been concluded , by the Board 
this aid will continue at its present level wiihrthe lhTO major commcrciaiBimks •

; There is a-danger that bur owri sources in KenjWand this finance will be avail- r : 
of rreyenue Will not continue to expand able ip assist further settlement in’the 
at.thc rate bf previous years. - present war. ! ana infoTincdJhat there is
-^My-GovemmenlV m; fdrmiag - '^
velopment expaiditure for the period P5“P“ts «t Kenya; thu is a very healthy 
1957/60 will be laid before you io the wmch wdl, I hop^ be rcnectcd.in 
presentsession.The si2e ofthis DeveIoiv ?" ‘'''™“'^ '*““' °f farmers in
ment Plan will be severely limited by
the inabpy of the London Market to ^Special attention will also 
meet the fuU needs of East Africa for drainaBe (for which suitable machinery is 
loan moneys. ^ ; , . being sbusht) arid hrilmal; husbandry,

Le^slation to replace the existing especially sheep in the EurbtpniHlgh- 
Banks Ordinance by a measure which “heme for. testing riBrIcuUural ;
will provide more effective control over niachinery under East African coriditlorii 
Banks ’will be introduced in the near *>'! shortly, financed by the-
future.

Govcrnmenl.

so will register before then. I am glad to 
know that the Afncan Representative 

towards Eriglish law. A further Bill, to Members arc doing all they can to 
repeal and replace the applied Indian cncoumgc"Afric3ns to register.
Evidence Act, has been drafted, and is « . . ; t
now wjih the !.aw Soclely of Kenya arid - The yisir has^ s 
other inlcrcslcd bodies for comment. advances for the King’s African Rifles. . '

The Queen’s Coriimissioa may now be 
As lion. Members will appreciate, Bills given to residents of East Africa of all 

of this nature raise subjects of some com- races; the new rank of effendi has 
plcsily. and it is desirable to ensure that opened up ftirlhcr promolioit for 
nil inlcresled panics arc fully consulted African Warrant Ollicers; pay for : 
before the legislation is crystallised inlo African Other Ranks has been jnereased, 
final fomt. To lItU end it is proposed to “rid pensions have been introduced, It is 
establish a Statute taw Revision Com- intend^ to revive the 1CA.R. Reserve : : 

: nilllcc under the-Chairmanship of the ; M pHiccrs, apd a Bill isTtcirig prepared 
: Allomcy-General, comprising members lo_replace the Ordinance, of I927_syliich_„ 

„„ ...: :of. .lhttljudictary and-ofTMhc-lcgal-;-“”fi'"^ll>'~'S'tiblishcdjf'this'' valuable" .
l<'«rvc.TheKenyaRegiriicnl,whichj- 

. along with the K.A.R. Battalions has
, In addmon, a new Inletprelalion and rendered such valuable service from the ^ 

General Rrovislons Dill has been pub- very beginning of the Emergency is now 
lished and awah5,dntroduclion in this rcverling to its peacetime role, 'The 
Council, and the_preparalion_ot a ncWi„:.QpetalionaL.Company and the other

, - consultation with National Service elements of the Regi-
. other East African territories is almost are In the process of beirig dis- 

complcle. : and the Regiment has rcfornied .
• => Tcrtilorbl Force Battalion; it ■ is

between the three territories as to the fuirrisfabfishmcnr'of^^a'^U "rf 
ftriure comp^tlon of the Central Legis- eS*e^'mfie^ 
l.>uva Assembly and on the methods by This wiir mean ih-,t i,u m-

Assembly__uil| hold its first meeting in Compulsory military training will 
April. 1957. *'«‘,“Sain in January. 1957. and there

mil be three 
ment

Colonial Development and Wclfaro'Fund .
, ..... , - ■- . to a:totai:bf:;f37dl(XLs...E::..:S-i-5i..;-’-i--i-i---^I now- come-to thc iraportanrsUbjcct: '. ,

of Agriculture. ’The Minister for Agrl- ,the African lands of high:potential 
culture expects to proceed with three niain effort of the Goycnimcnt will 
important enactments which have already directed towards the consplidntiori of 
been widely discussed. These are the holding and the pltrimlng of ecbnomjp •
Kenya Produce MarkcUng Board Ordin- fnrrai^ units.This impohant , process, 
aricc setting up a illatulory hoard to re- Av'h 'be expansion^ .ot>;ca5h v - j
place the present Maize and Product: is already having .an appreciable
Controls. ’This foBows the recommendai effect on African frimC incolnes,^wI*h • 
tions of the Ibbotson Comriiiitee. Next ?re beginning to rise and will rise furthet 
an' Ordinance lo'set up the European ■"'h' y«>n; It is; inlen^ (p v
Cereal Producers’ Board with: the func-„ :F'?^.^?«J:-3;000 acresvo^,new.coffee-ln--~^-^--^ 
tiori~Of-Idbkln"g" Mlb'r thi'ltilerests of AMtan /and units during the coming ; 
European Cereal Producers in general, pf; and farm insrituta for the agrlcpl, 
particularly ,in regard to the negotiation tiral rfucation of adult African fanneri
of ,prices guaranteed under the Agrlcul- «'“ > ^“‘'"ded and • Incrrared, in
ture Oidinanec. And, thirdly, a Dill to J^rtiau'" attention will be.paid
set up a statutory board to control the ^ ‘°‘*'apa°i»lem of markets and nyudcejing,„::_ ; .:c. 
Dairy Tridustry; on the V lines J rccbm-" ' ,' The main areas where the development
mended in the Troup Report on the of iriigation will be pursued are Mwea/ . /
Dairy Industry, published earlier this Tebcre in the' Embu dlitrici," and
year, A White, Paper on this, subject Perkerra near Lake Baringo. At.Mwea/,
will be laid, at the present session. , : Tebcre The programme' includes p 500-

acre pilot sdicmc and 300, acres'in the 
: Nguka Swanip. At Perkerra it.is interided

. .. . to culliwite some 130 acres during the ’

» other Ministries, is coming to the end Rice is still the main crop in Mwea/ 
of funds available for this period and is Tebcre, but on thei small areas of red . 
completing the various scheme! aulho- soil there, and at Perkerra, n wide variety ,
rised. In the present year £350,000 is of crow can be grown; and experimental :
available for issue as loans to farmers programmes covering 'cotton," tobacco, y
under,the Agriculture Ordinance or from citrus, tomatoes, chillies, fibres, cle,;'have
the Rehabilitation Fund for developing been initiaud; tomatoes: Show high
their farms, and this will help the swing promise at Perkora as, a canning crop
in the balancebf mixed farming towards for tomato paste. ,.

i

profMiion.

Agrccnicnl has now been reached As regards development finance .we 
arc now in the last year of the Devclop-

The fini African elections lo be held 
in Kenya wjU Mke place during this

courses at the Kenya Regi-
Traintng Centre during the year, 

tstirnalcs for the public services will
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■ Work will conUnue ' on grais® - 
TTie problems o£ irrigalion on ; Kenya --research, plant-breeding research apa'iiaC 

soils are by no means solved yet, and it Central Specialist-Services at tht'fe'- 
is advisable that there should how be a level as at: present It has not been poi.' 
period for consolidation and continued sible to increase-thc Government cohik.

- investigation rather than any very rapid bution to research on specific industriei 
espansion of the areas under irrigation, and expansion of the services-on coffee

- Besides the two schemes mentioned, pyrethrum and horticultural crops miisf 
msiestigalion will continue at Hola on the mainly depend on the Avillingncss ot^^ 
Tana River and on the Vatta Furrow, industries concerned to provide funds.' ■

- Sllddsr work has^becniplahned-for-The—-^aerir-hav-hwn-A--.«- -- --------a—■- “-TKano plains hear Kisumu and it Eo^_proEr<^ dunng
hoped that land for an experimental ‘f’?. P" -“iroro5h>lion schemes in 
siallon in that area will be fou^d during “PPn.'oul
the present year by agreement with the Ph? «
local right-holders. ™"-Schemes, providing jotnlly for ; !

^od Development Board will ,, mroads on the game population of I-
continue, a large part of the finance for faused by human pressure and »
line schemes being found by means of “y ““rming increase in poaching led I

loans. These schemes have already shown ?■''o “PPO'm; early in I9J6. a Game !
encouraging rcsulu. In the South Baringo , Committee charged with the duty 1 
t-rown lands, for example, comiiuoiis !” "’“hing raommendations for the"

■ have subslantlally improved and, vvaih ^"Sderm preservation of game -TO the Suk. the rost of Committee :4. air^ -

S^f^^''^fCwiirbeconcen.
«"ndTSS;g‘:??S^‘i^ Govern: - «

r “oeme and progress in

(H.E-lhe Covemor]
i ’[H.E‘the-Govmnr]: ---i V-j : better perfortnance. than the-, present - f v-

bnnging-decttih pdwee-frotn the-Jmja crarLf A-sum o{jyci,000-is also ' 
dairi, - do- mini to -.create conditions hi niatked in , pevelopment fFundc,'for - 
whici -further'’ec^omic ; growth .is iniprovements^: to the iramps; To, the 
possible. '■With' limited^ resources, the nortJjjat Mtwapa Cfeekf proposals liave 
Industrial -DevelopmenL Corporation been made by a private company for the 
secks-to ^st private enlerpirise:in;suit- construction . and .operation !of . a-toll 
able i projects and the Crown Estates bridgc.-Discussions wUh thc company; 
DevelopmraL. Committee, together with jircprocee^g^ndlitjs;hopedlthe?5titge,..i..,:.. 
the-newIy“-formed:rAfrican Industriia" “vyHl soon be reached when the liecesary 
Estates Development Committee,will legislation Can ‘ be’ -brought’- to - this 
play a. useful, part.in making industrial - House’ for-approval. - ' - ' : I
^hf-avdlabl^ in various parts of The 'fa European add Asian educatidn,the 
Colipy, including the Mncan arras. ; Government will -cnhtiniid'toipel Its - 

TOe-basic geological mapping: of the staiutdry obligations. "

^ if^^UleS iHrSidS“^r-
Mdw^TrSulf of releaS'"fS^^ of rehodingTnr nU Afric^pcblldrem 
eec’irrv Fo^ TOere h O n soon as the necessary rmance. slaff and
S buildings can ; be. made nvailableiV-To,

'm^erif^nrrK.SSii ln Kenva^ meet Ihc increasing demand for,: more houMs in, mineral prosi^ls m Kenya, education, at, allTevcIs the Government, 
notably.at;Mrima HiU where the.Anglo- wifirgiven iis -finiindal-Tcroincesf cod- 
Amencan Corporation are carrying out do all it can: lo-Increare ,he '
large-scale exploratory cx^nments.:^^^^^^^^iprdgrammd-far 

As regards new Icgislalipn, the Land- primary and intermediate schools; but 
lord and Tenant (Shops) Bill, 1956, will the prolilcms - of tnlincd staff and. 9f *
shortly be introduced to replace the fina _____ :
Landlord and-Tcnant (Shops and Hotels) lightly dismissed. The Govermdent-will - 
(Temp'oniry ' Provisions) Ordinaned, pay particular’attentidn .to th'c extension 
which was enacted in 1954 and which and imprdvemcrit'of thdpresent leachcrf 
will expire on 24ih' December, 19561 training system.! on ,tvhlch::ihe -whole - 
New legishition'is :alsd* under cdnsidem;,.^:educational-8ystcm inevitably depcnds;Tt”’ -.’ ' 

--■■-tipnr-in cdnneSfdn -witb: the ' Hotels realises -the importance of encpurailng 
Ordinance, the 'Companies -Ordinance; the cducalian of African girlapndipro- - -

The Electric Power- Ordinance and -the poses to increase facilities for the-lrain- 
Transpdil Licensing Ordinance. ‘_
, On the related subject of public works

S car-£

■I:
i'

■‘V

arc not matters which cart'be- s;--*

fi-

4;

log -of , African' women teachers, i., ,:
..................................... .. . ' In Trade and technlcat education TtTs T

and coramunicaUons,_lhc report by Sir iheTnicniloii of the OovernmenITo meet 
:Herbert.:ManMni,:'City.--Engineerindustry and commerce by ' 
Birmingham, on the separation of ^the ,he standard of craftsmanship in
Public Works: 'mpa^ent into ihc wide variety of courses 'now' being 
spccialired branches IS .Ming considered dlTcrcd. and to expand The "secondary 
by Government and a White ftper giv- jechniral couiscs which have already ‘ 
ing Governraenfs ylevys,wiIl shortly be been started in African and Asian 
M.,;,:' -.Khools.’

which thd NKimbasa Municipal Board is language and Arab history.
■ Labour legislation to: be broughtparty, on theT>urchase by the Company 

of improvwi ferry craft capable of much before Council includes^ pne imporlant
-.1
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•be Governoil ;, w 4 - V throush a generous atantby iho United^ v 
i-states Co-operative

maite J>y: butidog so^ues. wll ex-. Administration; V/e ahali; continue Ifti;; 
pan<ied.to^dmte c^er centres in the receive flnancial; assistance ;frdm' the, = 
Colony;,, l^^bQuriiood; :^^ for World^Heilth. Organisation and The; :
European and ;:Aaan' housing- have United^LNations ChUdren’s Fund^foa: ^
aiready biOT^ned to provide serviced ; ; maternitdand chUd nedai* and malaria > 
pl(^ tor high d^ty hoi^g schemes, control; schemes, v'From ; oiir;: :own ’ 
and effom : are teing made to interest resources we are providing Public HealtlV:’ r 
private mvestors. in the deydjpmehjLoL-NuHes-for; the sunervision ofTihiianvdr—^ 

Jthese nreiai ; •' fare and maternity services In' African '
- yln-^-the ' Department /ofLandsva’. :™raIarM5.:'.::,:;:;. ;. 
Recorder of Titles has been appointed A Hospital Relief Fund the Asian 
to continue the adjudication bf tiUes in and Arab communities ; is under con- 
the Coast Province, He has already made sideration and it is hoped to bring the 
recommendations to Government as to necessary legislation before the Council ' 
the method which;should be adopted to during the year;* ■
complete the work-- a how turn; ro'and^^

The Survey Department has, during branch of the social services,, 
the Ememcncy, ;produ(a:d a seTie^_W . The rChabilitatiohSprogramme is Slip- V 
topograpl^ maps . of . verj^ .high pkmentary to the constructive work and ;. 
siandard. -niese maps have proved to be discipline provided by the camps, and U - . 
of such;value in coimechon withximi- _ designed-lo-llll ;the;;vacuumVcreatcd-by;K“-;- 
munications, town and rountry planning a renunciationrof Afa« Maa. It includes -; 
and public wor^ that It IS proposed to informal adult education, simple literacy, • 
extend the work to cover parts of the talks on better farming and hygiene, and 
non-Eracrgency areas. Great credit is - ■
due to the officers of the_ Department 
for the skill they have displayed in this 
important task.: ,

* IS-
SiCouncils Ordinance with regard, to-the;.(H E. tiw iGovemorJ

Bill designed to encourage and- regulate functions of locational councils. It is also 
I the employment and training of appren- proposed to introduce a Bill to set up a

Tices. This measure will, it is hoped. Central:: Provident Fund for local
. contribute to the proper and extended government staff, particularly, the staff of '

Irainingbf Kenya's youth in the skillai African district councils. Although the
trades, Other new labour legislation in- fund is intended primarily for, Ihel staff i
cludef an Accidents and Occupational of; African district councils, it will be ’ :
Diseases (Notification) Bill. possible for other locaL authorities To -

contribute to it if they ra wish.'ii^

i
f'

|1is

's
I

I
i Amendments are being,prop(ised,IO-the. _

'Employment Ordinance, primarily to ;': During the past year i the Central : 
remove provisions, now included in other Housing Board has given flnancial assist- 
leglslallon, concerning; the employment ance to local authorities for the provision 
of [uvenilet. Effect will also be given in of African housing in the form of loans* 
this Ordinance to some of the rccom- from the' Kenya Housing -Fund; this 
mendations contained in the Report of fund; is financed t by a ey)(B|000 I 
the Committee on African Wages.

t

H.i;i I,
loan from the Colonial Development ' I ' 

During: the session consideration will , Corporation.; Approximately half of this ; 
be givenjoThe Report ofthe Select Com- lent To; local authorities i;;';
millee on Domestic Service and the ‘he rcniaining£l,CK)0,000 5 ;,
Report; of the Rural Wages Committee, having been reserved against I the joint 1
; ScsslonarPaper No. 21 of 1954 sets f :

- . put Govemmenfs policyjn;; respect of ? hehfrfie.
slalulory minimum wages in the main There is an increasing demand that f ' 
urban cciiircs. At the beginning of 1956 local authorities should provide a "
the first step was Taken in the transition superior typedf.housing which can he
from a minimum, wage based on the owned by well-to-do Africans, and :
needs of the Tingle, indivIdualTo one schemes me now under consideration for T
based on the needs of a man and wife, 'he P™wrion of suCh houses to be
Goyeramcnt wlll; shortly, announce its offered for sale on a tenahf-purchase
mleniioni oanceming the second step; haslt ‘ vK.'

"* seiic^ shortage of ,hous-
;; - ,” JPPh«! '° Increase cfficlencv ing accommodation wDl be meL in oart, -

'hy flie construction of orthodox 1^1 
attention. A Training within Industry authority housing schemes on a ■ rental 

r i'>-onc Of basis; and in partby ffie subdiirisi™S
arfaiXemrZ"^!!' ‘‘''““"“''H: and ; ejlnt-urban areas into individual plots. 

-SKlli exmn^^^^ P'a".“«J f<»-,'he provision of.cssSitial
btrTSl 1« imemM “fviccs. such as roads, water and drain-,

; 'he .;Bge,..where Africins tan be'*^
'“'f? 1*“" 360 in eonsiderahlo freedom as To fob

9« '>800 for building They 'Urcct; Areas thus be

The rapid developments in local niot?^ -S* to provide ,
government which liavitaken place om TpL Ein-opeans , and :
the lau few Vein have fovSdS the that a part

for Tome changes in^leiu-
lation governing the ditoent Wdm of of '^'“o iwtionsocal authority in the country. ^ritU bLldtao '>P

: tended to introduce Bills fo. c1SL.^‘T“ «hich are ;now i
P<a«ble to amend the telcvim Ort Building 1;

—a. Ate. DM-

sports and recreation. ": 

the flcld~of community development, but-With regard; to medical and. health
s
g

carried out in the patients own home

s ;

hospital beds are being set iiide for the ; ihe .Inlemational CMpcralion Admlnis- 
treatment bf tuberculosis.and a speeial: iraiton of the UnIM Stales,Goveroraent,,^^ > 
52-bed ward is being built at Nyeri 21Community Dwelopmcnt Officers ,

(men and women) are now being

services, particularly in the African land Emergency areas by 'officcri of . Theg
units, through rural health centres, wai . dtpafimcnl. ' - : ; 1 ■■ ; f

bmidtogTforn^ Medical^dtting > Providing vehices and equipmentTriX ,

wiu be trained, will be started during the The work in the field will cont&ue to;; 
year. This has been made possible ; be supported by adult training courses

Hospital,

>■*
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HoCKti it Uaitam- 3S- -;:t-: as: proceed step by^ step on the basis’ofr(H.E the dovemor]- ' . , .. ... ..
at Homecraft Training Centres in various experience and with the chance ip adjust 
diitrictt and at the two JeanM Schools, our measurw should a mistake be.madeV; 
TJie Second Jranes School; at Masend; /c cA,™ mi

: «r r„.,r ra.^r -u. c,^,:C ■'
continue to give instruction in economic; 
sppial and public alfairs integrated with 
courses In such subjects as trading and 
farming and courses for Government and 

~T"AfrlcairOiilricrCounciremployees,
•TTie syork of the Probation Services 

continues to grow. Now that African 
courts can be given powers to make 
probation orders, the use of probation by 
them will be

S',I ■ssssB
Industrial 0evelopmentvCorporaUon " >Vw'?^‘?^?™'2?^'' vV. Vs. ’; s

's.-sj.rR.r;
W^bts .and. ^Depattmenii; ^ v „°j; ;

Annual Report, 1955.; d
(By -ran’MiNisiia FOB Commerce o.B.e;-

; iNpusrmy (Mr. Hopc-lones)) , : :'”Hpns C,;(3,; ysher/ bbc; : ^
Report of the: Public Accounts Com-" ^ Tim CHiia= SECBETAliy (hfr.:T^^ 

rnittee on the Colony-s Accouhts for Mr. S^ker, &r.:l;beg :io give not ice. of 
the year ended 30th June, 1955. the following Motion:

(By Lt.-Col. the Hon. S. G. Ghersic, . THaT TA: accordance: with .the 'jirb
visioiM of .Standing Orc!er::.153:;tbci::

_ following Members; be'ap^inted ,as, *
Lt.Col. Gii^ie: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg Members oC the,Estimates Cominittco:”

This .repori^was tabled before the : Hon! W.w“ Awori. . .......
dissoluUon of the last Council, and it svas Lli-Coi; the Hon. S., O. Ghersle.:
for the convemence tri; Members to lay O^.E. • ; r ; ;
It onwna% in e cyclostyM form;AVe CvifthbHony C. W. A. G. Hamley, 
now. Sir. have Ihe prmted copy of the Rl.B.E., R.N. (Rct.).^^-^'^^ ;
report'together wiUi the copy; of dhb : :ilon-H>P Harris, 
v^tim evWence which was not avail- Hob.'S:* a.=Hassan; M.B.E. : : " ; ; ,
able on-that;ocemon. ; ; 'Mon. Mrs. E JD. Hughes.=M.B.E.:;: : - -

...M. - ,.H0D.C. Bi.Madan.

I
i r>‘PAPERS LAID

The following Papers were laid on tbe' >
-'Tabicr7T-::'---'““'''V“''“.;“''‘;,,^":;

East Africa High Commission—East 
African Posts, and Teiecommunica-' 
lion5AdministrationA;nnual Report, '

; 1955 ■ together .with Report of Act- ‘ fc 
. mg Auditor-General; East Africa.

High Commission Services. oS tKa : y ' 
Appropriation and Operating i ::
Accounts for the year 1955.

East Africa High,: Commission-^. 1;-
Report of Desert Locust Survey and r 
P^broiria JanuaD. 1953,, to 30th. -

Draft Estimates of Revenue and i
Expenditure East Africah Railways^ '
and Harbours; 1957 and 1956 •

. :(Revised). : i;
(Bv HIE Chief Secretarv (Mr, Tum- 

bull))',',.,

i Vi

.:\:v

I,

encouraged.:; A i rnew; 
Juveniles Ordinance, dealing with the 
treatment of juvenile olfcndcrs, is now 
in the jiwliminary drafting stage, and the 
construction of a juvenile remand home 
for Nairobi is in hand. There are perma- 
iicnl approved schools at Kabcie and 
Dagorclll, and emergency approved 
schools at rWamumu and Makuruweini;

\ -
!; O.B.E.)

With regard to children who arc badly 
. treated or neglected, the Child Welfare 

Society of Kenya has been approved 
under the Prevention: of Cruelty to .ind 
NeglKl of Chlldien Ordinance; this 
Society, as well as being able to take
nct on on its own initiative, will co-

of obw : societies Pensions, (Amendment) Z (No. 2)
‘ m*cSi " ‘•'o “"’' field. Branches of ■ Regulations,: 1956,

------^&:b.. be.n ; (Mr.,Vasey)) v; y
auihonllM, A. fuII-iime executive oflicer i ■ *
has recently been appointed;: . / Lcfiislalive Council (African 'Repre- ’

'T,»,„ j p

Si.’S.S'irs s 'S-(
.llenllon ihid ,1 ,ny lime _No, 9,,, lasfi/ST:

’iSS

I

NOTICES OF MOTIONS ::
---TiiBOiiEPSEaiEri«y(Mr.'TVimbuU)r'--“‘-*rManaD."^:"

Mr. Sppker, Sir, I beg to give notice of' 
the following Mobon;

That in accordance with the pfiw'
visions of Standing Order 159 ^e' Hon. Sir Eboo Rirbhai, O.B.E. ii

■ -------------- -•“■''ir':“::..'Hdn., G. A.,Tyson.;C.M.O.,;:.; '
Members of the Sessibnarcommittee.' :Hie ^MiNisiEb -Tob ‘Financb ' ANO?
: Chief Secretary (CAalrmbnj: ' : ; ^ . DEvnuipxtpiT : ;(Mn ^^ya5eJ0:: JMri‘

• Minister for Lcgal Anairs: /

<4
Hon.N;S.;Mnngal,Q.C'“s-';
Hon. D.T. arnp Mol.:; ■'

1 Hon. i Jonathnh Nzioka. ■;

- - Hollowing'Membeis bcTi'ppbmtcd'as
_________ (Mr. : :.Vasey): . 'Mri V

• Minister for:U:gal Ailairs.- : ; Sprakcr, SiM beg to give;notice of the’

.H«,; :
Hon. N. F. Harris. ’ • .r ; - lions. 1956,= in so Dr as The samel
Hon. S. G. Hassan, M.B,E^^^^
Hon. C B. Madan. v SiR CriARtEs MABi:iiAM ‘ (Ukamba)::’

• = Hon. E. W. Malhu. ' / ^ ^ notice :
Hon. L C M. Nazareth, Q.C - : of the following' Motion: :

The Chief Secretarv (MtvTumbulj):;' ’ TnArWingregard for the strategic; T 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give notit* ’ and economic Ibipohance of the Suez

Gaiml: to ' th!s::Colony, this Council - , 
notes pwith satisfaction the recent ; 
action in the Middle East by Her 
Majesty's'GovemmenL: '

came to
1956.

s;

of the following Motion: ' , .= j ,l
That; in accordance with the: pro

visions of Standing Order 158 the fol
lowing: Members be appointed asutts))



. , • r*-
First REAonws^ '''''‘‘"“‘’^V' ’^*’’Novcmbar, 1956 lowing Members be appointed'as
First Rmings . First Reading ^read—Read ithe . Fra I- - ITie Council met at thirtrininw^^ of ■ the Public Accounts

The litlerpreladon arid General Pro- •nme-Ordeied'tb be read the: Sei^ B Two tfcloct-,:::;::^^^- ;
Aaili (Mr~aTmibdo^))-^rdt^hr ' H IMr- Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- Lt^CoI the Hon. S. G. Ohersie,'

--Ordered to be read lhe Second Time H^f Minis'f, PRAYERS ®ne«lonmJni
Development (Mr. Vasey))^fder for ? ’! ”“YERS •

, , .u , „ ,.^ . , First Reading read—Read' the!' Fini B ■ '''NOTICE ORMOtlON - Hon.,R. S. A!eRandcr.;v “ : ■ j
B/;/-^lhe" Miller to ^^1 ^ -Thatocsto TIffi GoVERNoh FOR

T3riffitfi%l55aH^hto^or Fito ■ ; : ; 7 , : V f a CoMMUNicimQSt irom .tiie C^ ; m Wc
Reading read—Read ihe First Time— ^Phans’ Pensions \ i CAmm HAMlEy (Nominated Mem- Hon E W Malhu’ ’
ordered to be read .e Second Thne

: M£er"^^ ^^  ̂ tbfSiSTlIl^^rSl^'tft?: ' Hon. C. G. Usher, M.C.

Ordc^d to be read the Second time to- 5///---(the ; munication from the, Chair on the public expenditure. Hon.-Membcrai will
; ^ I3lb November, 1956.

: fss-ssrr.-£ H:"r='“« -
Time-Ordered to be read the Second a
Time to-morrow. £'"‘"’Al Husbandry and Water Re-,

&?ond^Time^"''^ the

-<the Minisier for

• ',. ■. ■■■'■ -' :•'■ . ..1.^

KENYA LEGISIAHVE'COUNCIL'■n
I :vB’i : Bl4TO NOVEMim!^w Btn§^ ’ 41 Nptln of Motion

BILLS '

ir
jo-morrow. ;B'

;i

to-morrow.

prbvi-
^ ^ of the Standing Orders, the majority 

; ‘ of its members arc Unoilicial Members.
ApFOiNiMENT. OP Sessional CoMAirrren 

Tub'Chiep SaatET^v (Mr; Tumbullj:
Mr. Shaker, I beg lb move:

That in accordance with the provi
sions Of Standing Order 159, the fol
lowing Members: be appointed as 
Members of the Sessional Commitlee—

Chief Secretary (fcbn^). '
Ministcr for.Legal ABairs, ' - . , , , . , ,

j Minisier for Finance and Develop- . Tim Chief SKRin-ARY (Mf.;TurnbullJ:7: ;. :
■ "'"."■■ment,'*"Mr.-Speaker,! Fbegdo,mover;
;' ^ Grrap: Cajilain^: DiAT in accordance'wiUHhe'provi-;; ; ' ;

--'-Hoar-S.-^^^ Imping Members be appointed,- as
Hon. N. F. Harris, _ _' membeni/of the Estimates Commit-,,

:''.Hon.: S.iG. .Hassan,';M,B.E., ■ ; ije—
Minister for Finance and DcvcIop- Hr.|-C^M”?&eth, QiC. -^men. (Chow

This Committee has the responsible ; h®"' w A^i ' '
-^.:^t^i'!:hi^t^

“■ ""I'B
Mr. Usher (Mombasa) seconded. , , Hon. N.’r Harris; ’
Question proposed. Hon. S. G. Hassan, M.B.E.r ; V
The question was pul and carried. ; ^; Hon., Mrs. E. D. Hiighcs; M.B.t, -

Hon;"C.'B. Madan,-:'
: MOTION . Hon! Sheikh Mohamed Ali Said el A

Ap^iniment op Pubuc Accounts , ; ;Mandry.^^^^^:^^: —^
, Hon. N. S. Mangat, Q.C., : •

The Chiep Secretary (Mr TiimbuU): ';, Hon. D, T. arap Moi, .
Hon.. Jonathan Nzioka, ; , 

;:Hon.SirEboo:Pirbhal,aB.E,V;:
; Hon. G.. A. Tyson, C.M.G.

I beg lo'move.: s:;™- 
Mr. 'Harris (Nairobi Southj second^., 
Question proposed, t 
T^question was pul and carried: ; ’

N-- MOTION
Apiointment op: Estimates CoMMirntEi

’-is

.,! -y

Committee . .
Mr. Sf^cr, T beg to move;

Tiiat in accbi^ancc with the provi
sions of Standing Order 158, the fpl-

™« or t«ienlp.fiyt minutes ’ 
poet Four o'clock. ;

-.?•
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TThe Chief Secretary] - , v ; . frora'the age of :18 yeah,/arid.^ T^
■r Sir. the reiponsibiliticr of this comr' nyjka. Uganda, . Zanzibar; a :

mittce arc well known to hon. Members. Africa High Coramission hayc;-,indecd 
The Motion is a formal one. u ^

I beg to move.; ^ ^ '
The MtNimH: roR Finance and 

Dr.vt^PAiENT (Mr. Vasey) seconded.
QuAiion proposed.
The question was put and rarrkd. '

£Mr; Conroy] _ ’ ;v ' “ ^■ protection—:or rather the subjixC has^i '
Parlmmcnc 1 iniist point out-that against the bydaws-ninid;
book was wntteii some 30 years ago andl it wouldibe unnecessary or redundant for 
the eviU described therein have not -yet- them to be considered in this Council and- 
come to pass.' - • - for;powers to be given to annul them. ; ;

Sir. I think ia theory jhat.ddcEaled flie^her;: exception b that rules of " 
lesislauon IS, wronjB^^In^prictic^; of court arfeixempted from the provlsi^ 
cours^ we must ;have_ iL It we did not of tiU Bill. The reason tor that, t)t-’ 
have delegauon of legislation thb Coun-, course, is thaLihe-authority^d^makihg"-—--— 
cil-would-sit-36^days-aTyea^i-morning^^e; rules of court" represents tdl Ihe^ 
noon and night in order to deal svith a interested parties^ They are made by a ' 
vast mass of minute deuUs—matters committee which' consists of ' judges,: 
which are now dealt with in the rules advocates in private pracUcc and the' 
and regulations which are made as sub- Attorney-General; and therefore all in- , 
ordinate legblation by the authority to terested parUes have their’ point of view 
whom legislauve vpower , has , been put forward: before; Ihe ruies are' made;' 
delegated by thb Council. , ,, Those parlies are then protected :against'

Mr. Speaker, I mentioned one reason any evils of delegate's legislation—'
for delegated legislation, and that.b io theoretically speaking that is. ' ; ; 
save the ttae of the Council/Another Mr. Speakeri li b proposed m lhABHi’ , 
nasom' of ^ourse, as" to allow (or to Vepcal the long and variegated Ibt of 
nexibihty and to permit legislation to be sections or to amend those sections which. 
introduced (within the pnnciplcs . laid nowmake provision for several different' 
down by thb Council) for matters which kind’s of laying of regulations. Therefore,
require speed, and for matters which not only is this Bill a constitutional step
chatige so rapidly that it would not be forward. In: that'it gives thb : Council- 
possible for this Council to cover then) spcciflc authority to .annul' regulations • 
m an Ordiiiance. • and Ihal/it has the markedly beneficial^

T<

adopted this recornmendation in ttot ips-i: 
peer, with; effect from 1st, Januaiy;^1954.‘
It how beebraes, in oiir bpiiuon. Sir, 
therefore, just and fair that we ourselves’ 
should make, this: panicular, concessioa : 
reirospective jo the date ' concerned. 
Therefore, Sir, the purpose - of' thb : 

-Molion-is'to-faringrihsrparlicular regula
tion intpoperation as from the: 1st day 
of January,: 1954. Also the Regulations - 
have another section which is dealt with.: 
in 4 and 5, making the qualifying period

i’K'nr"''-“."taXSswS’iris! bcrlp mo™., ,1,5 service on medical grounas from 15 "•
Tiist this Council approves die. to |7 years'continuous service. This was 

Draft ^gufalions cited as the Pensions hAcd on the United Kingdom Suticr- 
(Arheiiamcm) (No. 2) Regulations, annualibn Act of 1949. It should. Sir 
1951),in M) fht as the same have retro- have been elfccled at the same time as 
ipccUve clfcci. rcgulation^^vg-ti) was originaUy reco
Yesterday, Sir,T bid before the Coun- ‘h'™ was an ovebight Jn ^ ..t

cil the Regiilallons to whlclrl am now u® f'’"""*'®"' “ impertant that We:
referring, the Pensions (Amendment) omission and that
INo. 2) Regulations, 1956. Under the *i .“"’“dment to regulation 26 (iiO 
proviso to section 3, sub-section (iii) of 7°“'“ have the same elfeclive dale as 
llic Pensions Ordinance, 1950, ii Is laid f' Of'E'hhi. amendment to 26 (i).There- 
dmvii dial whencs'cr the Governor in . ■ 'i i:* "ow moved that Thb
Council b satisfied dial it b equitable ''asa'ajma should be deemed to have 
mai T'"!' f'tia'adons made under this 1®?’° m‘° die; 22iid day of
sbdion should haveTcIrospeellve effect in *^'d™ary,.I955.

'’“'dl upon or remove > >>'S to move. ' i •
a diMblllly attaching to any person; that 
rnvl“f de given reirospective
elfecl for that pufposc.provlded no such 

''?''^"=dos’'lCctivc eff(x 
'i« i prior approval of

-law .^U^blaltve. Council signified , by

whI2:S’t^Sgij^S “ „ „ . SccoMs Rusbincs ' , 
mcorppiatcil In the Regulation ^lald ®'!dJ*W/ar/onr (£qy//ig) Bi«

are that, as 1 am suie hen. °rder for Second Rciding rwd. . 
w fi^mW (Nominated Member)- '

'^-armiscU by hon. Membcn opposhe as ^ now read ihc Seennw ^ ■

.ate to IS jears. A. lta?"la?Um“ ?ann re If 'd® 'vib and
he Ooverament felt, in vtov of whau' (0 rrad vnl u®*®'®*'®"-®"®""'* 

fought would be the reaction of mher fenv T d®® >®1® irird
Govcmmwis end in view of the osl Eertnd,Ir?-'If'*'f “"d «aUy 
1^0 should not adopt that p^c^r fhc lu d’'®'"'? ^y hb forecastThat

s

MOTION
PiiXiT UcouunoNs Cimi as Pensio.ns 

Reguiations, 1956
The MiNisnia son FiNANcn amjI

f

!

Now, Mr, Speaker, it would appear clfccKPf tidying up our statute book, 
itat deli^tea Ii^idati^ b unMr^le. Mr^^aker. I beg tdmovc'the ljlli bc: ; 
(Hear! hear!);! thmk ^nl the hon. now read the Second Time.
Members who say“Hear! Hear I” also . .......... . .
agrce whh jnc.ihafit.is'necessary, As lii- -Tim. Minister^TOR^Legal*^
nwrly aliiiCpastitutlonal problcrris, we £^^*‘*GnnilhJones) seconded.'
find a solution In a compromise. The 1, Question proposedr"' ' 
coMpfomi«^th^e le^tiHe,Which:, Ma- HAumsi Mr; Speaker, I welcome 
gives he delegated _authonty, shoidd g,,, „ being a step fonyard and, in 
retain ,n Its ow handsoon rpl over the, smndardising the method by which rules 
®«rcise ofTtat power. ■TTtatts the prin-. , loiioo,,
cipe^which u set^outTri to au,; M ; -,,0 ,h?orelicnlly by lte which I am now moving the ^ond 
Reading. The compromise b that where nn
Ordinance has given to some subordinate Sir; there b some form' of safeguard ' 
authority power to make rules or regula- necessary when this Council gives to 
lions, when siich rules or regulations are subordinate orgiinisaliphs powers to 
made they must be laid-on the Table of make“rules end regulations. There arc, 
thb Council. Having been laid, power is of course. Sir, two methods of providing 
then given to thb Council, by Resolutioo, a safeguard. Tlicre is the positive form 
to annul those rules within 20 sitting whereby a regulation docs not come into 
days after the laying.

.Tim Ministeh Tor CostMUNrrY 
B^S'rOi'MEW (Mr, Ohanga) seconded. - 

Quesiioii proposed. ■ > ; ' :
The quesiibri

■fii!

put aiid carried;was

1'

As the hon. Solicitor-General has said,'

force until it has been the subject of a 
Motion imhis Council dr the form sug- .

rm»Mb^mpromisd'^Sthe“uiW £«l«J,where unless A ^
ment is moved within 20 sitting daysdesirability on , the one .' hand and the . . . . .

necessity on the other. There arc two •**®'' 'fe ®®?“!®’'®".* /
exceptionsTd which I IhinkT might draw However, Sir, although T personally ’ 
atlenUon. One. b that the definiliori of: welcome the fact that the Government 
rules and regulations does,not extend to have chosen the second of these methods : 
include by-laws..The reason for that, of namely, the negative procedure/I think..; 
course. Is that V-laws have their own lhat a further safeguard b necessary.Tt '

■t;
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—Seaii0 Reading, «<7 Ridet and Retuiallons ' J14ni NOVEMBER, 1956
49 Rules and Regulations BUt~' ^ ^eeund ReaiBng SB[Me Harris] : r , be void, although a sub- ,

has been found necessary in other Legis-. sequent Motion of the Council annuls ' 
lative Assemblies where this method has it. I feel.that if we could set.up the Coiu-j 

■ been used. 1 would commend to the mitlee which:,I . have: :sUggMted, there'_ 
Govemment that they might consider would be sufficient safeguard. , ;

- setting up a Scrutiny . Select Committee 
which would scrutinise the rtiles and

.-i (ME MaUitfl : ■ ' 1 ^ . Sir,: wehtly. regulatioasior rules hat^; : ■ 7
in Northern. Ireland, which is the answer bceii made in regatd^to.the licence fees, V: ^
to the criticism that I made; \ jwW this Council

I should like to ask ihy hoh. friend ana—I am subject 'lo correctioh-r-I be- ‘ 
the .Mover in replymgito this .debate,' to lievcjhat even,although' clfcct has been 

i, tell me whOT the orders come in. He did given touhe rules, they have not rbeen-
5 suggest. Sir, that by-laws have their own laid.,!! is, therefore,-neceMary .accord-,

safeguards. The rules of court have their ingly for me do ask for that guaianlcc 
own safeguards andj^i^cnutse.Lthe Vety- -concerning .-^unreasonable— delay 

"“HotionTIhafEialust been pa^d, bf my. should normally mean that they, will be - 
hon. friend, the Minister for Finance, . laid: immediately. , r ; :
which came to this Osunctl as a draft i: Mri^CoSroV: Mr. SpcaltCE Sir,; if >1; . V 
originaliy, is also safeguarded and that niay deal with severarpoints which have y -
is why we arc debating now, but What been raised by the Opposition Benches. -
about the orders? To give an example. First of all, the point raised by the!hon.
the Minister for Education. Labour and Member for Nairobi South whieh I think 
Lands occasionally publishes , wages Is the principal point made, ahd that is - 
ordets. He is empowered to do that under the recommendation to Government that 
principal legislation passed by this Coun- they should consider selling dp a scrutiny;
cil, and these too I feel should come committee. Mr. Speaker, Sir, i too much *
under the power of a select committee, control can be worse than; too little. Too '
1 do not think they are covered under the much control can .defeat the vept; pur-
present Bill, .unlc^of course, they are pose of.delegated legislation, The;! Qoyf V ' :
covered under the definition of rules and ernmcnl willingly .undertakes to consider 
regulations under the Interprelation’ nnd the setting up of a commillcei but I must 
General Clauses Ordinance. If not. I dp point oiit that if, such a commiUec were 
suggestlhat they, loo, should be brought to sit and go through delegated legislaj • 
into the picture because they affect the lion Kgmation by regulation, ihen. the 
life of the community asnvell. dclayQmght be tremendous,

There is a final point I shoUld like tO I must point put that we arc a sitiall 
mention and that is in other parliaments council. The sire of the Cnrelie, as it - ; 
the select committee to scrutinise dele-, pomes out cvery.week, is an indication of - y - 
gated legislation has the Speaker's .ebun- the mass of subordinate legislation Whjeh : ,
sel ahd I do suggest that inihe cyeiit of Js made in. this:CoIony_and,, therefore, 
the Obveanthent attepting the 'sccom- nithough 1 would willingly give the 
mendation, we shalh I am sure, have the undertaking that Government will’con- : 
honour of having the counsel of the sider the desirability of setting up . n 
Speaker in matters of this kind. ■ scrutiny commillee, I musl pbint'oUt lhb .
- Me ^er;f beg to-support.- ft dangers of too mUch-dohtroIft^-ft;‘ft'ft ■:" ft 

Mr. Usher; Me Speaken Sir, in vvcN ,1 ‘bink ihCK.nuillcrs WO phpuid be ; v 
coming this BUI and supporting what has practical. Wc had for, many ywrs no 
SyS said on ibis side of the control at all The proposafl. that we 
Count^, I should like to draw attention should now intro^ce, a Jrsl s^jM ft 
to : an expression, phrase, in the . Bill, contrpl. and I thin^ all bpn. Members. 
which seuns to me of the utmost im- approve of that, /^e setting up of n 
portancea refer to the words in clause 3, .scrutiny committee is a second step. It is 
fo the effect that all rules and regulations ““"‘S'
shall be laid before Legislative Council problem and it is _.one which icquires 
without unreasonable delay. Now not- very careful consideration.'lEfa Iheo- 
mally. Sir, it would not be necessary for "‘‘“''y

_ to ask'for. any guarantee that this sessea many difficullii^ fhat '

instance the amending Uquor Ordinance this Council to be shot at from the 
fnr mtK to be made Opposiuon in respect of any regulations

For the information .of the Council,

t
knowing that these regulations have 

' iKcn scrutinised and if 1 may. Sir. I.
f" ' would just like to quote t¥c terms of ‘ 

reference of the select commillee in this 
particular case In the Union of South 
Africa; although it varies very little from: 
the same commillee in the House of
Commons, .It hat slight variations in the Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker, Sir; I should 
Australian Central Government and b'kc to endorse what my hon. friend the- 
also, ns far as I can find out. in the 'ast speaker has just said in support of ' 
Govemmeijl of Trinidad, - the Second Reading of this Bill. It is true,

: Ybu-nvili recollect. SiE that some of « "ty hon. friend has said. that Icgisla-j * 
ui two years ago had the privilege of . be dangerous at times and par-
Ilslening to the Commonwealth Parlia- ‘'bularly i{,,ljie neplivc; procedure is the
raehlary Association debating this very “I'y ooifpromise, as my hon. friend has;
question of delegated powers; In fact ift :
M^astolib'a, ^14!*^?“ , ftf l“ >«2, Sir,: m ihc House of Com-
ocrasion Sir. as usual waynot silent. mons. it vvas found very necessary to
^ twmi uf reference of the South appoint what thty then called the Com- • i 

,‘ ‘^“''''°l' ®'‘all mitlee on Ministers’ Powers, because | ' 
bring to the nltcnlion of the House an these powers usually go to the Minister 
oreum!‘t‘" the following or to a subsidiary, authority in order lo -

(o)that they appear to make any un- *hcse regulations and rules regulate the' ;
usual or unexpected ure of me “’y'lt^uy affalts-bl ihc eilizenlandT -- s 
powers conferred by the Statute ” very important that there' »

■ ^(h)Ihal they fend ip usurp Ihe contral tt.“lKt bommillee which my’friehd 
oL lho House over expenditure which, as he said,
and laxalion; “PP“” to be necessary in other Parlia-

:ft
, • “PlWt ctailmem. and, ^ > f«l.SiE that, as my hon. fricnd'thc' 
(./)ihal,for any reaion their form or ‘•'o principal body fe-

purimrt calls for elucidation or , in lhU country is
special attention.

Now, all those things. Sir, ate merelv r w‘!^i *ti“'l Council- '
; Mf^ards that this Council mIgW fik^ wiS .h . n

: ^ T.s,'" S's r«r,;

mons is that it is an all-Party eommiltec; 
of the House with an Opposition Mem-.

r-in-the.Ghair.j-would-recommend ■■ 
that Government should consider: this 
procedure which, T believe, is a natural ; 
adjunct to the measure they arc now . 
producing. . ;:

V

f

'i

L-

me
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5J Cor^n^,31 Meahualion of Su^eit Samtt 5i/r^
r--. % ^^tooni Rradins 'S^

[Mr. Conroy] ThiV Bill, Sir, has the dm] merit of
within my short membership of this brevity arid simplicity, .^ybody, who hi 
Council, remember any occasion on read the Objects; and;rReasons hariy 
which such an attack has been irade. It needs any fur0er pxp|anatioh from myl r 
may therefore be that the bogey which self. However/ as one has to assume' on 
has been raised by the hon. Members these pccasiohs that nobody hits rrad the 
opposite may not exist at "all, But cer- Qbjecis and Reasons, I am compelltil to 
tainly the Government will consider this give a shorl explanation of ihe' Bill.'-’? 
problem.; i The main object of the BiU.hr fbmiol

;Mr. Speaker/ the point raised by the vide a Mnction_^^ayTsjjjjjtnMment-- 
hon.-African'Represcnlaliye-MembcrifrTfdracffminalolfehcc for non-compliance 
regard to orders will be considered, with the requiremenU of section 23 of 
Speaking from recollection in respect of the principal Ordinance, which'requires 
the Waps Regulations Ordinance, my that the name of the individual proprietor 
recollection IS that some of the orders or of all the partners in'tlie case of a 
made under that Ordinance can only be partnership firm, or the corporate name 

f “f ‘h' •’"S'b'ss in the case of a company
Council. I think I am right in that. Some registered under the principal Ordinmiti

for^ Mo^T*’"' ’l"1'’’h‘'’' beSP-Wi^phStsed by"?he°pcrsist’
Uauor R^ulfinnf of at least one business to
ivS ii ^ oontply with this rcquirement; fof*desoit---
is now lb'iK."^''r P'^'s'ent refusal, as the Oidinance
*I.^|lia., been mther leL than M

d!ut ■ "’<= Bill- il is 20 "1 Ibe administration, not only of the

' ''“P- * *"=8 lo move,

days of this Council. i. ® Mr.; Speaker Sir

•n, ti n P“‘“"d carried/ aub-scclion (iv), that
an?’° ®dl was read the Second Time "‘'P fail to comply are
“hole^lm'n'eT ‘^'’"’'"it ce Of the 'ht Prnally'^ Jie ' 

hole Council lomonow. : P'^dy provided for in the
r/ie flegiimrifon uf Ommoss Na,nrs

. ^.Mmendmen/) flif, disi;.Bent& If n ^'^'’Pdnd Caven-

The question ’’

-n»t t e 'j.n- /; . {Pf/The/protection: of-; merchantsiof i - v.
, Order for Second Rcadmg rearf. ' -' ; ’ businessmen who entqr intO.the coatraci 
; Mm CobmoVi ihir sSiker'Sr Vbea' l^"’,°“«^“'C T»>«rcforc.vvc provide." -

W, C by/pruscribed oflicers/ and thc merchant;;
one advantage of this or businessman, will know Avhoithc pre. 

to look up the : sonbcd omccr is.; It is proposed, in come 
dcfimtion of what a_conlrucris,jind.a—i5iy^-l«L:iTiove:^an-4amcfldmcntrihQirff 

—-un^owrablc-tojirtform tHF^uncil that of:,rcvchud shall M
it is “Ap actionable promise, made by ^^'^bcd ofliccr,. f- v

./Mr-jSpcakerjmfurthcr difliculty^vhich 
aSS^ ■ You^ .^n V 'P ’"PS”'* .<0 'ontraets, made

r“ ^ by Povernmcnt isjfor the contractor to
“yf bjr a deed^igned, scaled- ana >Vith whom he is cntcrinB iiitO'a con- 
delivered; you can, have it made in a Iract hiis aulhbfity to ‘contract oh ichalf 
less formal way, but in writing-the of the Govethmilnt; Thar poinf^ 
ordinaty agreement over a stamp; you covered in this Bill; Every merchant will 
cm have it timde, as very often happens know; after this Bill‘ becomes Taw ' that 
in busing airairs,^by a scries of ktlers he.is entering into a'contract atTilsmcril • 
passing between the parties,. You can with nhyorie who is'not given aulhmiiy 
have It made orally; you can have a vUnder;thia..Ordinancei;but^ifr tlte-ja\V^ 
contract made : hji cOhduct, for example, gives authority;' then the merchant "is 
If 1 go into a restaurant, sit down and safeguarded. ^ ' " " » iif ^
made in the reslaurant-lo my pocket, to is reanT an aS™,! nrnii?,°„/ mjr^leelK,,B05sibly/:if there is,some bccaui|^f “eou^'Trf ’

The sieala Thedenns of Oovcrhmentbas^iy^idSd b^hM he 
^ract implied ^ law.: fronv pur con- ^olliccr. Nevcrlhcless,4e wi^ eh ‘

= SiS'SfSES'Cw S’
i....To’drernSnSm?!^W .....

^ ihfermiUily: Therc is one otherfOiause to Whlcli 1^'^^ -

T to ,'lf™ •
tracts can be entered iiito with marked
informality.; iVs a result, ! often Jiave, to .pP^kcr,,Sir,:!, beg-to move that
advise Government ofllcers'who cOnieTo 'J.O''rrnmcnt Conlrans Bill be now^rcad 
me and say have beeii having these :: ■ : ' / i
^g negolialionSr-Twhat Is the position?" The ■ MimsTEn moh: liosL s-Aimiuits 
They are often horrified to discover that . (Mr; Crimih-Joncs) seconded; . ;
(it) they have cntcrcd jnio a contract and 
(6) that they have entered into ' It 
personally, and that they themselves are

/ We Goi'emnicnriConlrccrsTJi/f

a prei

i'

The question to section 3, 
regard to those 

; We lo understand 
such an olTcnce is

Was

Q'uesUpn proposeif.
_ , , ’ ;l-T:C6E.:CiiEitsiE;/ Mri^SMakcr.:!roponsihle for not necessarily vast sums am.rising merely on a question of clarifl-

* of money, but . certainly for very sub; calioh; While we. agree lhal it is proper '
slantial sums of mOney. The object ,of that accounting olficcre should enter inlo - =
this Bill. Mr. Speaker, is to ensure that contracts on: behalf of the Government 
the_rales ;wiih regard to the making of provision exists for; delegation of powers
Government contracts are clearly known ib othcr public olliccrt May wc have an
to both parties. That is To say, they are assurance that in respect of the account-
laid down for ihc protection of Ihc ing, otEcers,. or; the power they . may
Governmeht, who is the taxpayer, and delegate'to other ofllcers, that they, must

t r)

'vas pm and carried;:
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«ch.™eU,« happens, and so-we have :' 
the bppdrile benchia" ^ .“S5“^ ‘° ">“rf in the {anlT list the itemalthotiSl was hit untU

conventional melhod rof clodding build. ’
tag, i.e.,bricks, concrete and stone. .

; -Vr dhere wiU'be, ra the fct place. 'greii^ ' 
again refer, or pul contracts out to efficiency, and in the second place, .’U 

V public tender? Allemalively, these con- should ^help the publicr in order to
^ tracts must be referred to the Tender facilitate them ta making searcheii It

Board. In other words, the point! want should also help With the security of 
to establish is that these olHcers cannot records, and lastly a niatter which 1 think 
enter into contracts or delegate powers ; is of some; considerable importance, it 
to other officers to enter into contracts means that the documents : can j 
without the normal procedure of public stamped and registered at the same lime
lender and jenders being submitted tO At the moment, if you have your docu- 

: the Tender Bpardj———-^tiMt—;hegistered~in^an offin such as'
The Si^iat (Sir Ferdinand aven-

diih-Bemlnck): If no hon; Member .""“‘‘.'ake iUd one of the •
wishes to speak, I will call on the hon. ■" order to get it stamped.
Mover to reply. • By centralising the registration of docu-

difference Jo the existing arrangcmenis . . .
for tendering for Government conlracls. clauses are.concerned,
This Dill does not, in any way; alter or 3 is a Tnatter of definition;
underline or strcngUicn the cxislins ®[®^ ^ *'®Ja^cs spccificaIIy to iminov- 
praclicc of going to lender. That is some- P*’opcrty ^}uch is a necessary pr<^ 
thing entirely different. All this Bill docs in vi^ of the fact that we wish 
is to say that certain oiTlcen shall have 1° Registcries in Nairobi jihd inn.
power to enter into contracts. It is not and clauses 5. 6. and^7, are
for me to give undertakings with regard consequential amendntents.
Is but 1 can There is nothing mofe- Mh Speaker,
give thd hon. Member this undertek- ‘het I feel I need say about this^ill

®"! does not affect the and therefore 1 beg to move Uiat the i 
cri tmg ptadicc with regard to going to R'SIsIration of Documents (Amendment) i 

M c t , ; ^ - - Bill be now read the Second Time. V :
Mr. Speaker, f beg to move, _Mwister tor : Fijwnce
The question was put and carrieA ; DEVETOnigrt (Mr.; ^
The Bill Was read the Second Time and Quesilan pnpoud.y ;

. Ti n , . was read the Second Time
Ttie Rtgliirailon 0/ Vocumenis - and committed to a Committee of the 

. iAmendmeni) Bill: whole Council tomoiTow-i>'-:---;--
.-.:;_:;^rder:for:Seeond;IUadihgria4'""'"

TimMtmsTutTOR EoiJ&moN. Lamur (■dmendnim/) - ' :
Coulls); Mrt Speakin: ir:/'

one *Bn f i?** ?''* ® for Second Reading read. :

lei.wai cnactedas fartoTas MKh^ Tariff f?® die Customs ;

at^^lli ®“d Kffifl. ? 1*^“ '"‘"or 'oncessiotu!^!!.
at district offices. The registration has. "'^'rthcless, concessions!

: »d aoS^^' ?"■>' ‘‘em:6(i 0j.Jhioh ;
fore, in Its amendment, to establish what is^to im'nnWH, “ ^^“'ule. This
in fact, fas been the srerus quHor quite o the imZ Position with regard

(L1..C0!. GheisleJ
X

I
S;

»

piat^ Sfa covers the oWict of tiie'fc

a 10 per cent ad valorem duly. in
Of course, when this tariff item was

originaIIyintr6duced,stcclwa5thepre. !sir,lhcglomoveM'‘
dominating building material imd used ‘ " “■ ■
for such types of framework for which Minister tor-
other metals and alloys are now much (Mr. Ohanga) seconded.
more available for construction pur- Gwsf/on proporei/. ' .....

' MR.' Usi^;!Mr, ^fakcr} B^^^
So, Sir, we feel we should encourage itc allowed a fcw short eomments. 'Jcr- 

the importation of this matcrial,;and also itaps <ho Cusloiiis are' hlraost.tan fOp of 
assist to some small extent in the building me, arid with me rilght’and'day. ’ ' i; '

cent duty rate. _ . sions on wtaph the British-RedtCniss '
The next item. Sir, No. 132, is to assist Society has^pt been able to get-certain 

tile fishing. industry by remedying ah items ;in, .Oven for this purpose,. wilhidt 
existing anomaly,'and it is proposed that payment of duty,; ]i is 11 very; welcome 
we, in agreement With the Goveramenls provision because in llicsc days, societies ' 
of ,Ugauda;;and ;Taii^nyika,. should; which subsist on voluntary contributions 
therefore-amend item 132 (6) to read arc at a loss on account of ihc’factThat 
“Cork:or other floats for fishing nels'arid_. th«e has hcBuio schedulein Ihelncome---— 

—-;Itaes“nm^rtdtily fr«.'' ../■ Tfa’OrdtaSnce allowing‘for those con- !
The third item in Jlie Schedule, Sir, "'’*^“*'“"*®"d;‘Ionalioni to be, free? ^e! ;

deals with the question of goods coming, . 'P''*"®’ “I *9, oPt ‘Pitauch
r in Tor the ■ Brit&h Red Gross 'Society“P '®* 'f ^ diminished. , ' .'v

which are for free distribution jh relief In regard to’cork or other floau, I only 
work. Now, as a subscriber, to itie Inter- want to say that 1 am glad lo 'sce these : . 
national Rrf Cross Conference, Sir! the things , regularised.. Thera ; is . obviously 
Kenya Government is committed to pro- nothing fishy about it. . V»‘ i' i' :: i
vide the Intcraational Red Cross Organ- ' With regard to fabricilcd glidera the 
asatton with, amongst, .other things, hon. Minister did say modestly that (He ’ 

Special facilities for exemption from Govemmerit. contribution was Tmall 
customs duty -on .Red Cross relief Indeed, Sir, when ! read the memoran- 
supphes". arid owtag to the absence of dum of objecu and reasons, the first part 
any appropriate , item in the customs of it, anyway, my heart leapt up because 
tariff current list. administriilive arrange- I feU—here, at last, is Oovemmenfrecog-. 
menu have had to be utilised from time nising that if it can reduce the cost of 
I0 rime to make ex griit/a paymenu on housing, il ls doing a ;yery good thing, 
relief supplies imported through The I thou^l, “Now, is the winter of our 
British Red Cross Society Agency, with discontent rroade'ffiorioiu lummer'V bui, 
the approval, of course. Of the hfinistry Sin I was a little dashed when I read (he 
of Local poyernment and Housing.-The end i part of The memorandum, which 
East African Governments feel that it is saj^, “It is considered that if the pro- 
foolish to continue this practice of haying visions of; this Bill-become law. the loss 
to make administrative;’arrangements of customs duty will be negligible”,, ,

.-i ■■

poses.
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W Widw/ emi Orphan^ Fendens Bllh-V ' r^ccafy Seadlit 't^ i'f
- :Miu novembek^jmsa «E spaSaiT^’am-^ ■::\-

K:^t^n^aadtm_ «2
tMn Uriial''' :: ■ I« 6“ <aken some UlUe lime;fo Srini

Airi can say n6» is ftat wc do wdi-^- lhis ameddmenr forward, the reason for" 
come this change and hope that the Gov- this being that the Widows’ and Orphans’, 
cmment will not be weary in well doing fthsron Schemes are matters: ■ Which
and will be a littie more generous next' aOeCt a humbef of different lerrilS

: and admhiistrations, and which

— [Mii.Mac!cenzie]L=_.t.;.; 1

SSsfSa-
aad cnabhng the Coimdl to .takc ;tlie ; ■ 7 — ^ ' ’ 'necessary action.., .^ Sirrrbeo to moVe^ v............ ^

' ■t.MiNisTCU FpR Finance ■ and 
DEVELOPAtENT (Mr. Varey) seconded. T

• Qt^stionproposedy^:
Mr. Speaker, Sir»

ert. T>.M. ^
; TOc Btir ^ read ihe ^ond porting the Second Heading of this Bilk 
and^co^itlrf to a Committee of the and it, is this. Sir. Jubcani on.what my 
wholeCouncd to-morrow. hon. friend.:the honV Mover; has, ju«

_ „ BM - the Emergency, the Govemment, should
The Minisier for Arucan ArrAiRS take some positive action, to', alleviate 

(Mr. Wlndley); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg sdnie of the hardships which are experi- 
to move that a Bill entitled the' Special CncKl by the very poor and infirm; and ’
Tax (Temporary Provisions) (Amend-; also have a lenient dcfinitionioMoyalty 
menOBill behow^readtheSecmhd Time: in,orderrthat the fellows' shimld'^gepr!' ' 

The object of this Bm,' sir,^ V i «^‘'on-^ Ihinlc U is, very impoitapt, 
simple: h is to extend the proitsion, of W<11 »m glad he said so.: ,, 
the Special tax Ordinance, which applies I have a further point I should like to’ 
to the Kikuyu, Embu and Meru peoples, ask him Ad the Government to consider^ * 
for another year. This has come up also nr;1hc present,- and Uiat is that 
annually. Sir, since the Special Tax was rclaxatiaii ':of;fcslricllons' on •mbvemmi' 
imposed. I think it'hght and inoper that of employees to allow them to eara= the 
it should be considered by this Council lax should be made more clemently Ihah ' 
every yeae’This yar. Sir, in the light ot hitherto. My. lion. :friend knows that ;lii • ' 
the much improvrf circumstances con- the Kikuyu, •.Embu and , Mctu . areas, 
lieeted with the Emergency, rath A spwM,_ read |ng^ccnHes,,,.shops,,.barlcrr.maritets;----~

--consideratlon'Was'given'td this ihaltSr,'as cither close the whole day or opcn'patt 
to whether it should be continued or not; of iHe day, and* I suggest. Sir, that: the 
It was- discussed' also by the Central linic has now, come when JaYpurable .,-~ 

v Prpvihcc Advisory Council, composed, as shoiild ’bc given io allow s
hon. 'Membefs kiiow, . of the loyalist commercial activities to lake place tn . 
leaders of the Kikuyu;EmBu and Mem ihese areas, so that'laxpaycrs could:gel ^ v 
people, and they all unanimously rccom- money, not only foflhls Speclal Tax, but 
mended that we should continue this tax for the ordinary poll (ax, the local rates, ■ 
foranothef year. They felt, I think quite the locational council rates, and, what 
rightly;: that the financial burden of the not f Ihink then people would feel less ' ^
Emergency; had ' diminished to only a reoublcd lit their mind. If they are look- 
corajHralively: small amount, and: there log for money to pay; ihelr^faxcs; '

iSsSSlIil: ; ■
W% lh'" So‘whoi;r?uMXto“pail“h!Se“^^
W,th_lhem, tot we should ^tinue'this ^nd are put fit detenUon campr by the '
to foriuiother year, and I do recoi^ ^arioOs :„ative reibunal courti; and^ Hm^ to'the Council .to appro™ .this toUiiics me giyen'ih the way Tam sug^ 
uraimnce. ■ have less of Iheth’, :

At the same time. In view of-: the going to detention camps because they 
imnroving situation, I feel tot we must cannot pay ihc :tax because .they will 
lake a rather more lenioit and rather have been able Ip earn it honourably and 
more positive action in approaching the pay-Ac Tax Deparljpepk ;-

5

lime. are CO.
, ; : oidinatcd by the Secretary Of Slate: h 

was necessary to consult with all these 
T»R : Srtstta (Sir Ferdinand authoriliei and to draft-clauses to Aeet 

Cavcndiih-Benlick): It no hon.; Mem- the position which would suit, all; enn- 
__-_Mr_wishci:-lo -sprak,;|- will - call -on-the—cernedr-ThirhasTiDWljrereaonefSir, and 

hon. Mover to reply, ; , ^ ■: the necessary provisions arO now befoie
:T|IE MlNlSIER FOR FlHANCE AND **’* ^ ^ ^ i ; : ,

DEVEtxjPMmr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker; I do not think it is necetory for mi 
Ihe only remark I think I have to make is to go at any great leiigth into these 
that 1 hope my hon, friend, the Member clauses which are straightforward and 
for Mombasa,: Is aware that I am loo fuirly selfexplanatory. The first clausc-r 
old a fish to be caught by the fly tot clause 18a (1>—makes the necessary pro
be flew about income lax. . vision for a child adopted by a conlribu-
. The-tiaislion of loss A revenue. Sir-- ‘‘S'

: I would say I Very much doubt, in so far be dramed to be a chUd of
as the wallspan is concerned, whether
there will be any lots of revenue. We R® Orphans Scheme,
think it Is unlikely there will be /many : the sixxind - 
importaliOM of this material while the anomaly which exists at the present time, 
duly remains at 22 per cent. We hope That is. whereas in the existing scheme 

1*'''’'ildrcn-children, that is, who 
“‘ioPlcd by a conlribulor-do not 

revenue to bKome members, children of a conlri-- 
Balance any loss of revenue on Ihe other bulor who are adopted by someone else 
w V ' OF at least,reiaia (heir
The question was put and carried. ,®^chls m spite ofithe.Cact that for all

legal purposes ihby have 
gone out of . the family of ihe cohlribo- 
'^iPl *» •’“"s takiii "io____ , - —

The (K/itowy ami drpImmf Ptnxio,, - 'o noUfy the Crown '
: (,dmfn*,,em);m 1956

■ '■ be?)^Mr‘*sJ^^ Sh'T’ta *1 vf"’ w^J>'<hc'cWM

who sal in the previous imfira “ase (6.

SmW®^ r‘*'®"*‘° '’’'Femaining 
tody Shaw, raued ^ “"'f'l’olor’s fatoii^^^^^^

to Gowtnnient Would look into fifis Scheme.'Sy wUl
““.y.'^'FB extremely .jm,™! “atribulora^ who

',rSir, 1 beg to support Sir, 1 beg to move. ^ :

Question proposed. 
iThe question \vas pnt and catiicd.

}

fl

■I

1

II

’ m Bill WM read the Sewnd. Time 
; ttndxi^itted to a Commlllec of the 

whole Council lomorrow.}

-r

-■}'
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KENYA lEGISLA-nVE COUNCIL -S-^efani_ Raidint f NOVaWER. ,956 ; V-■63 Eviction of Tenaait Bill— ■ ITrr,

Tiie SreXiCEB: (Sir Ferdinand Cavea- (Control) (Mombasa) Bill be now md : 
diih-Bcntinck): If no hon-CMember the Second Tinia ' ^,^:\y■yuyry yyy:4■ 
vlili\c^ to speak I will call nn the hon.
Mover to reply.

■ The Mimsier FOK African Afp*®® of the Bill, which'seeks ;tp repeal the 
(Mr. Windley); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am Eviction of Tenants (Control) Ordinance, 
glad that the hon. Member who has just ; 1949, which is the Ordinance npwan 
ipokin noted with approval my assur- force on this subject I do sp. Sir, so that’ 
ance concerning our approach to cxemp- hon. Members will appreciate that there

___jion.jbul: J-think pcrhaps-lhis-is hardly—is-no:new-principleinvoIved in"'Ui5^ilI.; '
i the place for me to dilate at length on It is a new Ordinance because the 1949
i the number, scope and type of restric- Ordinance, being in itself-a very small

lloni that have already been lifted in the one, it was considered desirable,, instead 
Kikuyu country, because I think he of amending it, tp introduce this hew 
certainly must be well aware of them. Bill inslead.
There has been a consWerable lifting 0( Siti the 1949 Ordinance was enacted 
restrict on on_ movement and on marker, p„,„Uon to tenants of -
and I trust that during this year, as the build temporary

. ■ of housiflfe then made it desirable to pro-
Hon. Members are eerlainly aware of vide , such protection. . - — s fe

the proposali which have been approved 
from lime to time for pilot schemes for 
the rc<inployment of tlic Kikuyu in 
various areas in Kenya, and I have no 
doubt this will -go on and lessen the 
burden this lax imposes on the Kikuyu 

■ people. ; ; ; V

^ ^o^ol basa as speedily as p6ssible,.wilhout up-
NPW Sir while Shi-irari™,., i ! "“^saEFy eviction of tenants taking place ;

“““ «‘b“ hardship or dis- 
because of lack: of alternativedum of Olyects and Reasons, there are ; accdmmodaUon. t ^ ^ ^ , r v ,

S^'^the aSon^ h^hoh.°M^^^^ Finally^ Sip 1 should -like to draw the ’
First, danse 3 of the BiU, Sir hppnih., . aUenlion of hon.^Mcmbers to clause 10 ,.

_. oc_con5titutes-a-rBoaKl^thonrthose~“°—’ 
consent-such consent to hh given under
clause 4 of the Bdl-^no tenant, owner or **?' ^^ *'"* is the pro-
occupier of a house, built on land which isco^ by the provkions jKr
may be evicted or any action taken for ®°^'^'®-'y°®4' lake into considera-
his evicUon without such consent. Nor “1“ exist before '
may the lent ot land be increased ^Ih--
out such consent, the level of siich rents ‘ 1
to be that which was being paid there-
for bn the 6lh day of September, 1949, Sir; I beg tp: move, , .i r ; :

Also under clause 3, Sir, the Minisier Tim Minister V FdRv: .Cd.MMUNtfy
for Local Government. Health and Hpus- Development (Mr. Ohanga) seconded.; i ' 
ing: may appoint three members of the 
Board, two of whom must be present 
when consent for eviction is given. I will 
refer to this again later.

i-
In doing so. I would like to draw thi : 

attentibn of hpni Members to clause 11';
1
t;L.'
S'
I

' y

1

Qiialiott proposed;’ . _ __
Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker,; Sir, I wel

come this. Bill, vvhich is; entirely neces- 
, .„ sary, and I-am quite sure that it will be
J wiU now pass on to clause 5. Sir, necessary for the three .years of its lift : .

which lays down the circumstances under I bcllcveJV will be jieccasary for lbiincr'» 
which consent for eviction may ho given, than.thsC ' .
and in this connection I Would particu- Th,.Sc-a,» ,.i,.xi-,- 
larly draw the aHenlion of hon. Mem- mS T L Wnrt ‘

Clause 6.: S^, empowers the Board lo discuss these mallcri with";thc...h6nl ;. ' 
iwstpone the granting must,n/drT'ihe purposci of
lime to time, and under dause 9—again record, however, mention’ them now. - > 
my hon. friend, the Minister for Local Wnn WfamkiviHi ,«/ni i.- V».«.
Government, Health and Housing, if heis satisfleri ihit t» {« In nnk- o'^Ticwhip. o£-land Jh Mombosa Is flot

' SaSlSlS'SSSIIi^SS
MiS ^ landowner in this matler. ahd r

This provision. Sir, together wim the- Mly.'here is the tenant, and those are
right to appoint Oiree members of the the wor^ which I should prefer, because 
Board under clause 3, will, it is hoped, tb'Y express the stale of alTairs which 
enable the Ordinance to be administered subsisfs in Mombasa Rnd; on The coast, 
on a sound basis. It is also hoped. Sir, Where you may build a house on, land 
that the enactment of this Bill into law, with?® owning.lhe land at all, and,tire • 
while proticUng the class of tenants who therefore a£lenant-at-will , of the land- 
are affeded, will also enable the progres- °wncr, . . . . .
sive development of Mombasa to lake That, Sir, brings : me ;.to ;:consider 
place and'it will further ensure that, sub- whether eviction does not, in some cases, 
ieef to the provisions contained in this involve' hardship, and 1 artt quite sure 
Bill, and :in so far as it can be achieved, that it' doelcThe ilandowner is not' per- 
slum clearance will take place in Mom- haps" necessarily to be considned io this

i

The circumstances and Conditions; 
which made it necessary to enact the 
1949 Ordinance, and which also made it 
necessary to keep it alive until The end : 
of the current year, unfortunately have 
not fully disappeared yet, and it is there- 

, , ■ . , . fore necessary, onre again, to tackle the
1 would, in conclusion, like ybu to problem- In = the ordinary course of 

.note In the Memorandum of Objects and events. Sir, as I have already mehtibned. 
Reasons the figure given for additional this Council probably would have asked 

’ll!!™- '* insSMted here Is to nsree to exlcnd the l949 0rdinarice -
nndi have already

I250,(»0. V ; ■ ' *tRt«l the reason why it has been decided
to introduce this new Bill irislead of ? 
merely' asking for an extension of the ; 
old existing Ordinance.; ; : /

, _The amendmenis to which I referred; •
Sir, and which are incorporated in this
Bill, tt-«c envisaged in the debate on the 
Resolimon which took place ; m this ; 

.Counnl in 19J4, when it was^noved to 
extend the 1949 Ordinance unUl the end 
or the current year. It was also pointed 
put then. Sir, that it was Government’s 
hL'nIS? ‘"'Foduce a BHI to amend

the Ordinance so that it should not stand 
''“frjh* “d theprogrosive development of Mombasa.

ThU BUI, Sir, WhUe retaining the 
ne<^ry an^d desirable clement of prb- 
tKUon which It seeks to give the tenmits, 
also_aims to adiievx the two objects " 
winch were menUoned in the debate-in

T
i-fi

M;!

Ifit

I beg to move. '

•the Bill was read''Thc Second-Time 
andxomqilitol Ip a Comraillee of the 

,'^hole CourlcU ip*morrow.

r;! 5;

T'fic Eviction of TehanU iContro!) 
(Mombasa) Bill

Order for Second Reading read.
' . Pw Speyer (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Beminck); Hon. Members wiU be 
aware that there is a mistake on some 
Order Papers, and the Eviction of 
icnanU (Qjnirol) (Mombasa) BUI has 
been subsUluted for. the AVheat Ind 
(Ajncndmcni) Bill.

TtiE Asian Ministo

■nr

ustry

rouo (Mr. Madan): Mr. S^kw.^’^i 
t*8 to move that the Eviction of Tenants

V
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fi7 Eviefien of Tenenit Bilh^ -'69 l U^cf Te^u BUl^:

"’‘"““I '

ho^^v^r is umbl* 10 foot 0,6 mT : 1
an^ *e ai^t of compensaUon that is . will do thaVonly if heU skSfled ftS it •
SflfloTj iu^lf®^*^ •*“ ‘I» public “‘to
of tho land itseU. . . _ v puhUsh suph aY notice, and ; my hon: :
. My bon-fr'mdViiurd point, Sirrwas ^
that the District Commissioner should be « taade to publish such a -i
a .member of the Board, as well m a not,c^he. views of those whom he. has 
rcprcscntaUvc of the Municipal Board. ™“|'ooed, such .as the .District Com- r 
On this,I would like to draw his atten- f'Pf«"''<divcsbt thev
Uonio subblause (2) of clause 3 of the ®“rd of bfombasa, would
BUI, which laysn!down, Sir. that the ""O considcraUon. ; / S y

Pf v Uio "#uty chairman ! Sir^ I beg tomoveit
and anytwo .meinbers of the Coast' ........
Board, together with any two of the 
persons nppo.nted ^ the Minister as; : The Bill was read the Second iime ;; 
hereinbefore prowded, shall consUtute a and committed to a Cdmmltlec bt the . 
quorum of the Board. The point I am whole Council to-morrow, 
trying to make, and I take it it is the
point the hpn.: Member had in mind,-is ; /— - ADJOURNMENTS
tfiat urU^^ two. of The; three members : The Smka, .(Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
appomted by the Ministo are present. dish-Bentinck): That concludes ; the 
the Boar^may not give its consent for business on the Order, Paper. Council 
eviction, That is intended to ensure that will now stahd adjourned’untll 2.30 p m, 
the AdministfaUon wdl be represented, to-morri^ursday. J5tf. NbV^b^r™ 
which will strengthen the hands of thc^^^^ ‘ "
Administration, and the viewpoint Of the -fCamcU rose at ten mlnwes
AdministmUon will be available in the 
proceedings before the Board. , ; ;

I(Mr. UsherJ - v s . Administration: without miy, derogation
matter, because he does enjoy an "in- of the dimity and'powers of the Mini- 

creased value of the land when these steiv 'y / ; ? ; ; '
near-slum condiu'ons are removed from , v " • -it. He wiU benefit in the long tun. The support y
l^t, thatis to uy be PJ™n bbo -TnE Speaker'(Sir Ferdinand Cavei 
Ji w^ the hoiM, likewise will luve the dish-Bentinck) : If no ' bon, MemS 
proton of tlw Adminis ratmn, be- „i,ha io speak; T will ask^ the^S' 
cause,'Sir, I think it; is extremely un- Mover to reSv .
Ikely that eviction,;anyhsSMn.anygreat..J!’”’".;5^ : y , .: ;. y

....scale,' will taka place unless: there is ; The AstatJ .MDusitt-wnitojir jto-
alleniative accommodation for the folio (Mr. Madan); Mr, Speaks, Sir’ :: 
tenant. So he, loo, is protected.fhe l am grateful for the support that ihC 
person who luilcrs most, in my opinion, hon. Member for hfombasn has given to 
Sir, is the house-oi^r; as it is, his rent this BUL I would deal with the points 
will bo reslricled to a rent based upon that he has made, tt is true. Sir, that if
i mmimolM mil mTt " Ibafe « an ordermade for evicUon, it
ir■? ^ ‘ n«“t cause some hardship to someone:'
the o^orr^h- but I think, if I mistake not, my h^ ;

gsjSiS’.i-.sakipy: M-TSSaStiSiSa”-

niiA "’'. '’ousc-owncr. and T think one would agree with the hon. -
paid, of course, by the landloid. Member that it is quite safe to my S 
t *" "’c Adniinisttation,- Sir on any great scale will not tike '
1 would like now, with yohr permission' S m“u“ “ ‘ enactment of this ;

“blatter of detail! ^“^0'’bUeve, like hint, that ■:
’ I “h^ 'iy>bbon:,H’fll,bot:bis-made-

mWoiiw rtould be a member, and that f *•“ conditions which are
£rklm“!cf ? n ’’'i* "prescniative of H";?" olause 5 of the Till are
^MunWpal Ba^; further, that

^ fo “ question of compel^. '

?p£ni£E^s2fpSs^

■‘-r
y'j-

a

I
? K-

llie qutslion was pul and carried,';

i
1

7'I

J .V:

■ past Four o'clock. V ,
1 j

;*n'.. - As-tO'-stbo -the members fof " the 
Board to be nominated by . the Minister 
should be. what I can do. Sir, fa to bring 
to the notice of the Minister tor Local * 
Government, Health and Housmg, The 
point which has been sUcssed by the '

.y hon.i-Membetrior Mombasa—that the - -■ ■ 
District .Commissioner of - Mombasa 
^uld be roprcMted and foe Mudcipal . ' 
Board of Mombasa should also be re
presented on the Board, and T see'no ' :

- reason why the Minister should not give - 
sympathetic coDsidcralioh to-the sugges
tion made by my hpn. friend.
‘ Mr. UsitEn: Would you not write it
into thc Bill? :

•rtiE Asian Minister wmiour Pom- y 
Fouo (Mr. Madan):; Weil, my un- 
mediale reunion is that I would not like 
to write it into foe Bill, because it would 
unnecessarily fetterfoe discretion of the . 
^^iniste^; but that fa also something i y 
which I am prepared to discuss with foe 
Minister to see if he is agreeable to - ; 
accept if .: y..'.

.py.S:?!J
,fi

■I '•

j"

■ \ I '.f.
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7i Noilti oi Mellon .•rt: iSntNdVEiiiBi^- IMis; - ;a beiote OT Woffon— ; >

■-,Sp<«A7»/« Me CWr, 1\

TKiinday, ' I5lh Noveinberi .1956 hope that Ihose brass-mounted friends ot 
T* SS' “ “ «ii» .i~. rt. •

IS,-, F.,dfc.d C,-d,W ■
V course, reineinbering Sir, that the inonriy - 

jT; has got to^be found,tij do so,■ '-{jU
; ,Ai! that. Sir; is rather sugary; 'For

■ ihose people who do not take sugar I-
_ V Tub tBANSfia akd DEtEOATtoN of n summarise; Wlfit "i: meaii. Sir; is ' 

Pottens Ohdinance, 1955 V; : *hat although we are hot out of
^:JiiB Minister rog AFKiCAN AFFAia^ the end oP thi Emergimcy Is jh 
(Mr. WIndley); Mr. Speaker, Sir.;! beg ''Sht “d we should now concentrate our 
to give notice of Ihe following Molion: ‘“'■g'cs on recovenng the economic and ,

- '«‘ah slabdily of i-the counUy, andshould shelve aU extraneous problems 
untU that has been achieved. " ™

“T'SSS’k.j. po.« ;
‘3 Sji*.!SS:»°£SS‘£

won ray very warm support, because. Sir; particularly ..the influx of some 21 new ; 
It has been common-sen^ pohey. It is the Community Development Ofllccrs, Sir, 1
common-sense policy of the rotten apple am somewhat fortified in that attitude
in the bar^ So long as there is a risk when; I see that someone else is going to ;
?(.:“9“™"“M5S>I?P^«ng.as;any-apple--pay-for-themTind-tharihcir^iontmcrir“
remains bad, lE obviously. Sir, must be only going to last for two years. How- 
kept-out Of the barrel. This task, of ever, 1 welcome them because 1 do siig- 
segregauon has been one of great maghi- gest to hoh. . Members, Sir, that there is 
tude, but I think it has been handled one particular problem which'they could 
most successfully and most cfncicntly. with great advantage study and that is 
Sir.-even the hard core of the irrecon-i the way that some members of some • 
enables have not, as they would 'in many communities spend-their: leisure hours. ' 
countries, been smacked under lock and k ;
key and kept there for lhe remainder of Sir, rather like the old-Umbilical Con- 
their lives. They have beeO'put in seMle- 'ha‘'S“mc “f thc.mcn :
ments with-fellows of their own. kidney !« 'hu country spMd much of their.-time , 
(whose company ! presume they prefer) 'f* 'PP> P£ <?11 trees epn- ;
and fiiey can look forward to a very '£‘"PW"8.v/P?fC feal, or tni“8inery 
reasonable^Iifc far removed from the “Pti, “ f “ Pj'y,i!'»A,lhj:y,.eRimoE „

; conrenlraUon -eaSp fcohdilions which -^ ‘’''‘'AOP«^‘^:Pere:K
some people in other places ascribe to us he a gap, which Is filled in other coun- 
and I think, Sir, that is an achievement tries.by the gatnes and hobbies which the 
which we can look back on with no younssters pick up very ear y jn ifn^^ 
regre!. ^ V ^ which does so mflucncc, tliclr nllUude to

*T • . . . their fellow jma*and give iherri a con-
Sn, I have listened to your wor*. of ,eared oullofem life. 1. would kuggesl. ■ 

"me i "me :«garding sir. that these new Cdmmimily Develop- 
exaggeration in this^ Chamber,^so_T am ment Ofilccrs-or some ot Ihcm-might 
^ going to say that I. regard with no well study that aspectjL.communily .

ft sreatMteem those people in Other places- devcIopmehL^ ■ ■f who .make political capital'out of the- ; > ^
misfortunes'of this Colony, particularly : Mr. Speaker, Sir, as a coast ipidcnt 1; .

1 by misitprcscniation.^^^^. happy indeed to see that the
I V latfalso very pleased Sir; to see the u

Government’s housing poh'cy, although ^

The housing policy has-many more summers before opening its wings but, 
ramifications than the bare provision of neychhcless, (t looks oow as tliough we . 
roofs for people. At the bottom end of are going to have some action. 1 hear : 
the scale. Sir, we must expect that people that ibere is some reconsideration of tlio 
who are boused as animals will* act as tehninal facilities and the matter os to 
animal^ At the top end of the scale. Sir, whether lloaling terminals might not be 
we must realise that we shajl never get belter than plain ramps is being gone 
the technicians we want to stiffen the into. I hope that that is not going to 
technical standards in this Colony unless hold up the proceedings too long.: » :
we provide them with houses. The wives 
are the secret of this matter. No wife is 
going to be content if she has to conie 
out here and just live in places as op
posed to making a home, and she cannot

% ■:

-! -Benlinck) in the ChaW V ; 
PRAYERS = V 

NOTICE OF MOTION

s

-3

I
%

That Ihc order cited as the Transfer 
of Powers (Minister for African 
Alfain) (No. 3) Order, 1956, be 
approved. . ■ -

’-'JdcmONft.
TiiAKts roR ExposrrioM of Policy 

dv. H.E^ The Governor

*;
. Now, sir, passing on, I want to add 

my small voice to that of His Excellency 
the Governor in paying tribute to all 
those brave people who have brought lis

- wR^ove,- ^ Riis Couudl I.have seen hon. Wbers
h-w "V ■5“''''’ "P aU over the place to say that

“position of fomeiiod^ has been omitted or to say 
p S “niained; in His msumclent praise has been given to

ihe “meonc else.-Sir. I want to avoid that, ' 
Chair on l3lh November, 1956. “> i't me Iry to give an omnibus Iribule

wilU?w‘’iuiTl“i'’^^‘’'’''’ ,*050 screws, '"'*'0“'" sroup. Sir, 1 delight in^rave 
walen ycMhe sdndH^f”' '^'’' '^^^^ ""'"y poople iX been «x- '
recent. vu« ^ spume Of ““iinfily brave m standing by the Oov-

11*
:. ISSiHlP ^

s-tirsiir"-J” W'“"

.t

i

. A

rj-

men-

i; '!'

j!

i do not think. Sir, that mariy hon;. 
Members here realise what is involved

b,™. * ..b. ..1
; dc«,thonH»doH.n.;v^^^. . . ™ on ooo oMbo,, fcn,: bodin„

Passing on. Sir, I should-like to say for twp or three hours wailing to cross 
that I have always been an opponent of a few; hundred yinds of. oalm-svater.

■j

Si
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[Cajilaiil Hamlsy] Scconderof a similar Motion a year ajoi
Neither do 1 think they reaUsc what a rcfeiTcd,: has- now . been more than 
semnd investment these ferries Will be. I jnsUfied. Tlmt we find ourselves inVthe : 
think a lot of revenue will come in happy position in which ..we 'are is .* 
which is not now coming in when com- tribute toc His ExccUeniy, his sagacity 
munication is nude easier da the coast, his- foresight and - his rstalesmanshipu
NevcfthcIeH, Sir, I congratulate Govern^ Indeed, it can be. said svithreonvictioa ;ment on having brought this ferry ptob- that had it not been so ihe -rccemLyisil ? 
lent to the stage of action.

Lastly, Mr. Speaker, I want to support Margaret could not have been possihle,— 
-Government-in ■the-actlotrir i5 !akTnF' "^M-happyr^atfd incmoraBIc occasion ' 
over the poaching of wild game. I think the first indication: to the general - 
that terrible things are taking place, j that some* marked improveoiem
think the poaching of wild game falls in the slate of Emergency must have 
into several aspects, taken place. 1 would,, therefore; like to ■

*rlota •Ijt'.ild ,m1 Itta S our I, rT'.’S

cheese In the mousetrap of the tourist 'Vc also ow a great debt of graUtudo 
trade. All success to all those concerned, L® 9-£ -ttll :races for. havingr-
Sir, in puttmg this poachihg down and ‘*‘^““5'^ “tich tranquility, equanimity 
confusion to The poachers, and more “"1 forhcarance: in the face of such 
strongly, ^confusion to the receivers P't***. “ »» have had the misfortune to
because they are nt:ihe bottom of lhi^ • -

of Siaief c^r"’ “Sail on, O Ship to the Council -i> - - ^4^,^l.®i“-So":.hasj> nIcc:4onofZ-^*‘'> *‘‘t'^-hIack-clS6ds^of- 
^ nice rolling ^ almost dissipated'; : :

“ry”""- - E
, Jtfr.^peaker, Sir, I lug to moVdr " *

mmwgm

eipand.our ^mniercennd industry^ will not be his last by any mcansi i ; V 
'..,'rhese,vthen,:Sir,,are some.matters of -'V-
policy as emphasised by His Excellency V Moyer made a remark, 1 (hiuk^

; the Governor in his Communication,and 4ho“Vkhappy,,ship, and f imagine that ' 
la this end the Government has intnjL *“9 tootive. was'to hope that we, on this ; 
duced certain Bills representing import- wide■ of lhe Councjl.kflultLmttke; this ; :

- —ant •measnres-ofrfurofra which"! com-: CdoocH h bappy ship; rWell, I think n . 
mend to,the,serious perusal.and ran- happy ship depends largely on the 
sideration. of the hon. Members of this “plain at the heltti,'and I am sure that 
Council, It : may . be hararded that all •f.'Vo otp Ondcr right and wise leadership. ' 
these increased Services and reforms cost ••v's 'si'lo of the Council will cd-opeiato; 
money, and all of it is not going In come **'h :lhe other side 'to the best of its 
from the national Exchequu- ' ability.' But I, myself, was disappointed in 
, . The Mini^^ Knance* is^but the
trustee of people's money and it may be J ““PP®"oouccpUons of what 
the people will be called upon to make “ ®P“oh of that mature should te. I, 
even greater sacrifices and effect mure P'SS' “I ‘‘“I
compulsory , savings to pay for these “If <o the various peoples of
servi^ We hai-r reeeiurd rnniinnrrf **1“ country- I would even like to have asslstanccTrdn^Hef Maicsty'a Govern; » «buke to she ^jng politlciam 
meat m'tho.Unitcd Kingddrif for which : «
we are ever grateful, and 1 should like Lytteltow proposals, reem to be warrrag 
to say here thfun spite oMhe differences Py® 
between various communities, there .hits !iA
been no diminution in loyally to Her '
M^GmcloUsMaiertytqelJu^,

9??,: .last > observatmn, r Sio befbre^l stability o^ country, which:! think ih : ; ;
r^e my: seat. ! haw atoys been the opinion of most people Is nUthat 
brought up not to ^y-toUhis country reaUy mailers. I would like lo havebeard 
Wong* w US. and therehy Rowing over; ,mne warning of the effects,"for Irtslance,

- bomd eyery adfiih prop^tywhich imy-_.of-the lack of^cve^u^-^whIih'^r|-betng-r--— 
lead To a _ chmour^ for power and by the. RaUwaye and, the Post
wpmnacy^ but instead to say Office and other services to-day, warning
we bdong to this countryTind.1hc_refore.: „ ;,o what may happen In the future. 
musLgtve devoted and sdfiess seraco for We Britons do not mind, indeed, we

: The. totennent of all who Tive in jt. It, like toreceive; aa Mr.-Churehi|l gave US ' "
may soifid somewhat grandUoquent many limes during the war, a warning of 
ray mouth as a junior Member of this ^hat might happen in the future, with- 
Connen to speak In this vein, but-I but, of course, being unduly peiihnislic. 
have done so with aU humUily, in .the . Qr it might have been that, anolher con- 
hope that we may cast away fear, tu$r ceplion might have been a factual stale- 
.picion and mistrurt of our fellow , meat about the finances of this country, : ^ 
and lend our collective might to build a br soraelhlng about a curtailmem of the 
more peaceful, happy and prosperous development plan which, I . believe,* is 
Kcnyh^ Thfi prayer.uppennost in jny j^jng rcducai to onc-third of what was 
mind hi taken from Shakespeare's Heno' originally proposed. We might • have 
/I', '^God befriend us as our cause is Heard something about ihe fulure-of the 
jusfV taxation Itrueture of the country, or wo
*._Sir, Ihcg to second. (Applause.) ; might have heard,somelhing.about the 

. M A CooKET Mr. Speaker, it, was a need for productive enterprise rather than 
pleasure to listen to the humomns speech for enterprUe'which is not immediately 
of,the Mover of this MoUon.to-day, producUve. And after the great pageantry 
espesdally « in the past we have had of the mililaiy display on Tuesday, and 
semetimes to listen to other pedantic —iM rnay “k so-ihe dignified pror 
and hluigical epee^ from the other cedure and proceedings, which followed
side of the Council and I would like also h>‘his Council, it, was To sne a Uule bit

t.f
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: ^ 15th NOVEitDERi I95&79 , Dtbate on hiotion— ; ! ’ -^peecfi from the thalh ^^ 81 Debate on ■

-^peKhirbm tU C&iir .83

istpj if^
Ed&CFES ■
looking for a lot of money to carry out _ - -

.__vciy—ne<^i7-scwcragc-:wdrfe. :'and
oUitf works of that nature m. tlje larger J' ^^P^^Y J^nocking about which could 
towns in this country, and we? will just oiarned. with a good rate of interest, 
be the laughing stock of the rest of the I Np® •Goi-ernment will consider 
world unless we can show an example f“®"^lli^ctioDs. I myself have always 
that we are prcibrcd to tax ouiselves to Wliwt Qovemment bonds of any 
carry on the Govcmmchi of this coiin- but I do think thal if a lot of
try. Warnings have been issued already this country is going put—I ;
by the: Governor; of: Tanganyika^ and I i”? tp loMcrics—to places like
think by the Governor of Upinda, at other, cbunlrles. wc should
any rate, by the Chairman of the Central obtain some pf that mbhcy l'n the
and East African Board. that nothing.is P^ lotteries, bccahse although,! as
so 'upsetting to big finance as political : ^ have always been against•
instability and that it is another point |Plt®”®5, however, I believe if wo are not- 
whiclL we, must^seriously consider; as to ' pednic '
whether we canV go on with < all these opt, then we might have a share
quarrels, and people manoeuvring for that money which is nt present going . 
position M : is being done by all races, ^ ^PP®. th“t niy hpn, friend
bolh to ; obtain Mibhtfies and pthcr '^!! 6*yo consideration to this suggeslidh / 
advancement. am not making .any of cojpse, has bccn:inudc to him
reference to ipy hon. friend, the Member tmic^in the past

W«t Kenya, it S:iiot going , to / with regard ^ ^
auract apilal If we . MC constantly not tay in regard to His . ExceUcncy'a ' : ' 
quarreming ainorigst qursdve, mana^^^ Iherc is very jillle ln ll -

• doM-refcr io lhc 'Afrl(iaii"" '
"T'Aimaintislana, tf Iki^i hii aUowed '

10 mentiori it, Sir. in this respect, fa the “"^1*^’"^*'“^ "lu'
deplorable decision of the non-European couhirv btcau<e « ii, > *^i i

not going to allow ing of ex^don ilf "

: ^S'S,HSl£S|i.'U ■ £S'l ri-SSSi'a
and <^d^ to absUin from the Un- it would be a good thing if they could 

.OrBanisaUon . .when ,,, their grimnee, here ralhir than they shouU jom m m the very necessary i , V,
'iS'ork, arranging the procedure and other : , ' :
necessary proceedings of this : Council^ ; : But. I nos' a little'bit perplexed at a 
and if I wanted to find fault. I aiuld letter which appeared in to^iay's paper, 
indeed find a great: deal of fault with from my: hoh: friend the Minister for 
what special Adan Members said during : African Affairs, in-which: he replies—i 
the election campaign, and more than think ralher jnadequalely—lo,Mr;,Tom 
fault. But ' I respect : their views and Mboya and he rather lakes the line that 
I would reply to them from the public it would be impossible for the rigging

Ui (Mr Cooke] - ?

"'ottW be-yery dimcult tb®be”tSt, to
procerf, step^ by step, on the basis of quite a distinguishni ■ member ; oF tu 
cxpenencpi and with the chan^ to adjust Kenyan community—^nd he’ said that - 
our mmsures.huulda mistake be made- the

—.-Wcll,di]r,f-do not-thinkThan3agooa"~*l‘'*afy oompames, went into the'market 
rallying cry for a ninv cpunly like this, f^o other day for £10,000,000, and had :
and I think that vve would prefer, I 00 ditficully whatever in : obiainln,:
cerlamly would prefer., somelhing a fl6.000,000, and, of coufae, the reason 
great deal morb of a piinch in the '*’as that-thcy, were able: to turii. over 
uqvernmeni of this counlry. "““t otoney and pay a better interest to ?

Now I am not blamlhg, indeed, it ‘J®’’ahareholdcn. It is only natural.
• : *“,f‘'>P'rt'aoioe for me to crilicise 'hat if we arc going to attract
f Hu ptccllcncy. The voice was the voice Parchasers of our bonds or shares, what-
j of the, aovcmfih but the words are T','* *’'> ™“at offer them in
j naiurally.^wcll. ihc words of the Minis- ‘"s f“t“rc at a bigger rale of interest. I

Icrs on the other side of the Council. •hi^warning, if I may caU

iJ'iprt&sTS-st
hMn« r‘ame into f’'P'/™m my hbn. friend, the Minister 
D0lnfine“jrf ‘^““‘’ !!'" <liMP- always seems lo meffli we L it. document. 1° J'.'“">ar <>ut to please the people
NowifTLTv^ii" Tuesday. rather than to lecture :
10 iuslifv^llr'm '1 ““'"E Inna' “ nght—l would not '
how j Imvo to 1 utter this warning to the "

'l>at llie Government Pf <•>« country: if they are hot:aKuU nil' ' <I>I» country! ? to subscribe to our lilai loaAs
to 'the pay '>y faptaUon in someecDonmu^Jl'? . “Unty," to: its

Vno, ^ """i <0 ifa flilancral itabilily.. PEJitia cbunUyi-Thcy caonbr^^^
wi^h*' *1“''^*^ "“**’‘"8 “•’out loans' ’’“•*? arays. They; cannot refuse'ssf:..;. sllps^

llPlti »li.:
■ mms mmtosssa ss:*S5;~

way or another—must go
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IlHr. Coola) ' but also helping Ihe. wIioIe 6f '%
which Mr. Mboya alleges Is goint on, ; aevdopment of this country, inclt^i fe 
to talc place. But I do not think, with tourism and those ' other, . attractiim p-^ 
all due respects, to him, that he made which we wish Ip spe encouraged, •..it “ 
a very good case in his replyrand I 3 sir, p beg lO^imori: ' ' "
think the use of that word “probable'! ; t i , ...
is a liaic bit unfortunate and ‘'cerlainly" Mb. Mancat (Central Electoral'Ara)i
I think, should have been substituted for (Applause,) Mr. Speyer; Sir*'20 yratj- I 

; it. Bubihe fact of the matter is that un- less one, have passed since ! spoke laa 
less we take a strong line abou(that now, jn this august; assembly, .Ontthatocca^-rti 

--:Avc-will:;have'Sodner or later fp'lak'cla sion the audience was slightly smaller 
much ■Stronger line. Now this gentlemen than and not quite sp;Compositc=as thk 
to whom my hon, friend replied in the but it svas none the less'distinguished,-‘
Ictlcr today is cither right or he ; is including as it did the then leader of the 
wrong. If he is right—ho matter how Unollicial Members, the late Lord Fran- - 
much we dislike him, and I personally cis Scott, whose qualities of’head and 
do not dislike him—if he is right, we heart were excelled only: by another 
should give coniideradon to his views; noble lord beford him. It also included 

I’"'""S' Ihcn we should take, _ that master of English prose; the late Mr '
! ; think, soruc kind of judicial action ; Conway Harvey;, and also a leader in 
against him for making statements which my own profession, the laie Mr Erie 
I think must be very nearly seditious. It is Schwarlae. That audience had in' it 
better lodo it now than later on, when another carncsrtnd cager-looking genUe-

man enjoyiSg his nrsl term in lhe Gbun- ';'M,‘^’'’‘,f-l'?$y’J‘h<>pe.ppon..cd,,wilhlheIookoftharuiiercdnflaenM"
B e eP^or^'nf hT’’" " Uucslion will , sec Which proclaims to the world that he

E l ^ ^ ways and he will co- has mastered the past, has captured theStE E is determ ned foC 5
ability, from what 1 have seen both future. For his lordly name h?had

lead lod W!'! dcS"shuatlSlw U my*hJ^mo™^^ are as.fiesh in -
not dealt with wisely. memop' as if they were yesterday.
e';®!* further ‘alive :audience,this.af^^

ramn fnirl'^n^'" Plan P'a'^n't in. iu accumu'alal

Ind^, to a lot of rectimination. if the and what 
produce from the African areas cannot me ihad lo rml.u."’®"'
^ taken , to thn markets because” of ranks ha!°v[X ^**i.°'’®^'^“" '
inaa«^uatc iraiwport. Now* I and oiher* You cwnmandcr.
have warned the Government about this more than nn' W>a<aled already 
in the past, and I do say again, became Ihrposifen^-
Oo«rnm™E. I'?’' '"‘■id' nwnS you «ET
rl™XITTl"' * !“ " Whipped, if they indnleraM to PiT *
KS-“Ss;= ® :■

8

Erhe-Lltidton Plan-\E
am convinced that the time hiS^me e 'P*^" Who has just sat down. - 

i wn sWniitd,;”ih.t i. v,V TnHtin. \ svpuldalso like lo Say a few words on ;

has enjoined., me to come herb and pro- ment is ‘f "'P a°vern.
claim’So from:lhis,;the most solemn of e^'E ; : E * :
places in this land. The hatchet has been . ‘'X“?“<>n Plan was
buried, irretrievably, t hope even though m‘«>‘‘““d. I. had an occasion to listen 
many; of''the. original ’causes for ills 'PpPPP^'PVMpmbM for Agriculture, ; ; 
coming’into existence arc still above the AnimM Husbandly and Water Resources 
ground.>iNeverlheIes3.’the: Indian comE spP^fJ social functitm where ho, pro;.; : ;;, 
munity is. anxious, to give its full ;co- P°''‘^“‘ ,l‘’® ''trtues of the plan; Among 
operation to all the other,race in their msny of the blessings which he said the 

, marchvtowards the attainment of a corn- P'M brought ^ usi ho told us dhal it
had E.ven^tw lhm,country nn E-M\VOP

, I have made no menlion of; feuds or made me look at him more inlenlly, but 
hatchets m relation to the /Mrican com- the mist ’was dissolved (yhen he Inleh-

so because I frel that prcliM it t^e‘‘European: Minister / 
those horrid words would be fcilundani out PorlMllb’Vand bydho same Code the 
m that context’ The, Indian qommunily A-MWOpEbecamc the ’Aslan-MIhistcr ’’ 
has always hid fuUsympalhy.wiUi'the without Portfolio,
Icgithnat^ aspirations of the . . I entered ttoeV ' ;
community. • premises for the first time, ! was given’ ' ’

Oh.MhP journey dP'which^we: have; sevu^pimiicatlomtarnongthemVoltnnp..; ,:„ 
cmbiSkTd.'T W one'of'ihe travel&s. l LX^ of Uio Legislative Council debates 
shall reek and profit by the guidance of and 1 respectfully opened it ns one would 
more experienced friends. During the open any tome of this sUe, and as If 
next four years, on occasions, my clumsy pred«tincd, 1 struck on columns 237 
gait, or ray insistence on’following a par-; and. 238.* On the; lop:;Of ,bolh ,1hesc;.

- --licular^'dirertloii’in’our travels; is'sure folumns there were ttwo very 'famous , 
to cause annoyance tothem. hut l assure .names. One is Mr. Cookeand.the other / ; 
them ’ thit thwe sviir be no; intent to is iba Minister Tor Legal Affairs, Mr. 
annoyv E ; CnmihTones. Now these two gentlemen "

.3 ; ’Er ; ’ V .k ‘■i" their own special’ places: in my ^^ This IS not my maiden speech. Sir, ^a Ei^n; ,he
oj^tred 21.years ap. It.makcs me tel sfijitly warmer; than : the other, so I 
aU the more gralerul to yoM.Sr. and the at what he had to say, Thb is it,
Counc.1. for granting me the hlilude ;: “Mf.iSpeaker.:Sir, in reply to iho ’last 
which convenaon grudged me.

r
I

i

"I

mon endeavour. . '

I•r";

I

speaker, I will tell himi and will tell him 
Now, Sir,-if I may turn to the subject on behalf of myself , and all my -Mini-

under discussion. I tel. Sir, that the stcrlal : colleagues, that the Council of
* Speech commences as it also ends, with Ministers is no farce. It is the Govern-

thanksgiving for our very survival dur, meni of this country, I will also inform
■rig the last four years. I do not.lhink. the Member for Abcrdare that as an
Sir, that-the’Government talks in that cxperiment, ;it is riot a failure. It is a
languages As the previous speaker has remarkable success. It is obviously a
said. it should have been srionger than ccaUlion". L should be the last person,
that There is an expression of hope and Sir, lo join issue with the Minister for
there are concepts, but there is very. little Legal Affairs, but if does strike me as

i *:

I
a ;;
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IMr Mangall ^ ^ Im s^ i - »« .1 •
odd' ihal if Uie apcrimml was so aiiy moment add resumei .his bid ; i ; ^ vf ■ Affaiis that ’hb^ I

i'st'tss'.s'i'wtss "ti,St,sro'^sr,:ffij?is:sS‘
have,got ihcn something subslanU've to bear the praising of myself; perhaps one j**‘2 wotild rsiiit. our- conditions very well :
follow and that should have been the man could bring down the'whole Lytlel- ' s sincc^we' in', this country‘have'
basis of the Speech which wc are asked ion Plan to the ground and the.Gbrtni-' ; ^ J,“^olds, with yeiy rare exceptions of ;
to approve this afternoon. One would mtnt wbuld be in a dilemma as to what ' ” old holdings as well,as new •

; Imagine aftt when an experiment is tb do with it. So the first essential the “ j 1. Ik “P'"* 1" iPr°Pa- foldings would properlwbe_covercd,hyi:„_-:
finished the beakers would be put away, Govemment^diould^have-observed-m-^ i ^T'des Ordinance in

-^rtd -the"bufncr would be taken away this Speech was to tell the country what '
from tlie craciWe. but that Is not done sort of Government it is^it has not done Iv I • welcome. Sir the iciv rrfnbr,s
In this Instance and the result is that, jo-abd what it proposes to do duriiw *' ““<1 which are S 1 .k
perhaps due to overheating, we are get- ,he next four years. Does it meanS ! ^.‘2,''w ^ ^Ss'Bm tn^eSar’ nilhS
ting more MWOPS out of the crucible, the Government is going to sit quiet for > would Jw^ g ven. m .m, parUc^

l seriously think ihat this not' - : w'^

once is,extremely difflcull lb dissolve. It n common electoratroll.1 would suggest Now, on that point, I respectfully su very desirable legislaUbn because from
seems ^Ihat Ministers without Portfolio to the hon. l^lUader of the Council, ^b ih-‘“hdurls I know many an
are bc ng crcaled indiscriminately; ccr- diat he should take the risk to bring k “vil scrvantharb^
hlnyJtjs notwhe for.^lhc counlr^^ constitutional proposal to this CbincU; , his rights because one of his sb^rior^
for this Council, and as far as coahtion, Wc often hear it suggested that there many years ago Js the Indtan^^Transfcr decided that he had committed an act 
1 think coalition is becoming chronic, should be a round .table conferenre ' rf Pro^rly Act For the last 10 years at of misconduct and. he never had an 
imd_like any chronic disease il is going among the races in the country; may! opportunity of steking a dccisfon of law.
to be very expensive and perhaps in- ask, Sir, what is wrong with this solid alampuring for its abolition. I know it ^ . .... :
curable. . square table, and are not the residents ' is a very big task to replace it, yet it Indii<^; Contract' Act, At

A tornado lias risen up north It may ihe eountry sitting around it? . : - "US to b^dime,, and done ns soon as moment It is>icrcly a shelf because'wo
lake any direelion not cxcludlno 1 K- i possible That law;,svai framed in 1872 have our own Sale of Goods Act and we

— and, Sir! this Government is hying to the e^nd^f 1960* we’jCfh“* *““”8. in those days there were no forms have j dur Parlnctshlp Act which has
tlrengthcn its defences with decora” comnhi^^ ^ ' of^conyeyan^ or,registration in India; really taken away a yery large,'porlibh
live MWOPS who are being creaSJbnc i “ contains such archaic provisions of the Indian.Contract Acf, so.lt.ls Just
after the other without dfsciiminaiion - - - as.have to follow-religlons:ptoclivities“''as well that we utilise Ibe'rest of the .

-"-" and then you expect tha^^ , ^w^enr obsessed^with the tdea. of ; of many: communities in India. For sections for contracts alone and it Would
meni of the country should carry on In a instance, section 69 lays down that if one certainly be very convenient for the pro.
manner In which’^govxnLMB S '? rflhe ixmies to a mortgage Is a Mudim, fes^dn. . : ,
'ihe..wholc Speech shows the weakness hwn Ik done. 1 think we have Hmdu or Buddhist any provision made pu, when tve come m ihe ieni.«
doUunT"'!"'?*^^^e^^doiS^ Ih^ ^ 1 ibddriiriS "

.^...-.do not {Ind s ilngle scntcnc^ivhtch ihovk's niifinimK t d Now^ in thi&..countryt. onc-is ntiiB of warnmi* ihcri* ■ Mv rs»«nM^fiit
. Ihe confidence , which the Govemmenr "h^nraid^ “ moment certainly .nbt a ,Buddhist-hb is either a ^bmiSon woSd not toJi^r
should have in'themselves before they Movcmo ihe*n1»rt ^e honourable , Mu^'m or; non-Muslim, which ,means a ThikAct is one of the best that wasVver
come to the Unomcial Members for descrecd * ’ hnd for ; many years p^
support. : VI ' • / '■ i hundreds of thousands of shillings have ”

I might also say, Sir, that the ricmir ■ T' ?*''■ ' ^ 2^'^ in liUgaUon, in costs tmd in
and ability which the Government thinks souls and gathering in the T'**-,.*!™?)? because there was no power
•bat the Lyttelton Plan has iT not here dhl ^ w"'’’!'*’^''*’’ « ‘he deed itself to enforce .the sale.
It is quite true that the Ministers, like .A k. ' “2; ' u™ wondering at what rhat u only one instance. There can be
many little Jack Homers, have been "ould be done, accustomed as "uruy others; of course they are on the
sitting eating their Christmas nies. But ™“ds to do ^g^ps of Ihe hon. the Minister for
the comer ia which they are rittinB i! Bupgs. At page 2 of the iAffairi. niis Act should be
extremely vulnerable, n was rtirly Sra'Tirt-Cf-'’® '’'® » “*
raided last month by a group of eight ptcDaraiim! “r "O

monnor or Ihe group jtjg ;r uuc», lo me
<h« pie. He Im 1 titl^Tm!,rr^L'y 

: put il m his moulh-J do not think he ww by
> c now..whcn, this land consolidation is

? ;■

: ;

ri;

:S

3r

ri:

I"' a

a committee of English 
Judges in India. Every word of Its 167 
sections is: worth retaining. The com- 
menlary:is up to date and there has been 
hardly any amendments in India though 
we:have had to amend some: sections 
here merely to suit pur local cirrfm- 
stanecs and (hose, are the only sections - 

re~.,?.j r . j . .K .i which need repealing; pthcTwise retain it'«pciled first, and smee tot is going to lu otUrety. I do not think any other 
^one we must replace that law with a Act can repUce that marvellous Act It : 

'
Now to draft bur rdafing io properly, now ' when oia police: force fa being 

IS llm work pf a specialist It might increased,: In which the, Africans rand 
require the services of a commission, Indians are, going to have : a very big : 
out I would rcspeclfidly; commend: to sharp';:; : ; v ; T: : ; . :

*
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: for Legs Allairs,'as Mon >si j haiii[Mr. MangalJ

Now, while I am at IcgJjIaticm,^Sir, I iinishcd, • ,: ^ - r v - ; .
would draw Ihc attention of ibs Minisier^^^ . - ^ going On, there is one ppim 
for Legal Affair* to a very bad piece of and that is ±e appoinlment of a Statute 
legislaticm in our Ordinances, and that Revision' Committee. Of course, at 
ii Chapter 149 which concerns Hindu the 'appropriate time we' shall have
marriages, divorces and succession. Now some sort of a Bill 'sanctioning its
under that Ordinance we are counlen- appointment, but I do consider that anyi 
andngAoraething which is not allowed thing done through committees aliraw 
under the English law. This Ordinance nicahs delay, and_deIajLld lhe ejttent ihal —

„sanctioni.divorce only by collusion.-——iijj-15-w begins 1^^
There is no JurisdicUon in the courts hon. v Solicitoi^ehenil is

to grant a divorce, but a divorce assiduously Tollowing legislation, I am •, 
arranged between the parties may: be convinced that if this responsibility was 
recognised as' a divorce in this country. : alone we would have tetter

; [hfr; Mangatl'J -

which ,are the latra rf. the :country,.A Africhh Railways imd Harbour; V 
fwmonths wj think It was discovered membrandum nl page IX there is a l^d
that about,100 prdinati^ have diserim- piragraph full of the vvaiUngs'
matory clauses-iacial clauses-in them. . brad of the department that he has not 
: Now, is it up. astonishing,:Sir;,U.at the andt~i!Sl»
Government brmgs m a_pro^me and tion would bccome-prtcarious bcctuibthere u not a word of doing away-with all the Administration’s available fu^ 
tot discriminauon. As a mailer,of fact, have been used to:llnanco development 
u seems in me that the policy pt the worla pending'to ihisin&'ofilonslierm-- - ' 
Govemment.is,to,nmintam',and-pcrpets:: toasr-• 
uale such racial difrercnces.:An instance 
has come to my knowledge bnlyrccenUy, ,.,
and that U that under the Ladd Control >'te this? They have not got anticipation 
Ordinance anf the Crown Lands Orfi '"ObSh lo ^ tot iL thoy do .not .gel ^
inance the list of approved banks :who ,''l‘'"><h')^“5*: hbvb somclhin^ .
can Icnd nipney on farms has contained spcrit^bll the money y
only Ihrce Banks for tony yeai^ "°*.*’'“i^ ■ "0^ 8'*,
Barclays> Bank, ’thc National- Banh of they must-toye .mumed they 5 , ,
India and the Standard Bank of South tr«>bWe.-Jlf ,
Africu'-The Gdvenimeht must be ittoe pdditipnal .evidence is; wanted,. I think 

; tot Indiut; baito -have opened-their
olBccs in this country, and one of them ^
bpplicd that it should be included in tot Administration s Annual, Report of.WJS,' ^

- Is tot' not. a glarine.; example: of, “racial dicriminaUonl Afto.all, tanks are “"d &noprans“. f think-T wouId_nithet • 
notout to buy land; they are merely oul «fd the full sentence because it.is,very 
to invest money. Does the Govemtnent relevant-v. It Is,,however, proving ,cx-, . .

not be .stressed too often that modern 
telephone communicalion systems will-

to^oprovideynawltht^itarnn^^^
sull toy have not been included in^ose experienced people are .required.

. &hrfi^ which.relate lo the. Crown u„,ja,torcfbre, local secondary school- 
tan^Oidmance. After all. the borrower e^ndidates can be alttoted into the basic 

• tonhavelheopUon ofnptmvoktaglhe grades, thto will be no altemaUve but 
nnancial aidpf any bank if.he does not m continue to recruit from bverseaj-If,:
Idee them, but to probibit'a bank which indeed, tot' can still be ;donei-the , , 
celebrated its golden iubilec' only Jast necessary ikni^ mtiians^nd supervising 
wetk-a tank :of 50 years^tanding-;: slall for a very long lime to comt-If: 
from teing included in the fist of Uiis is not done, then to . standard of 
approved banks in the Crown Lands maintenance will suffer and all to efforts 
Ordinance is', incftaible. ? .' wtoh J have been .made; to provide n;

e
1 'iO

Now tot is p principle of law which..........................
must hot be permitted in this British Now, passing to page 9 of the Cbmi 
Colony. Chapler 149, as far as husband mnnicalion. Sir, T am indeed dis
and wife are; concerned, has only two ■ appointed at ihc Govcrnment’s indiffcr- 

. remedies.-Olie is rcstiiution of conjugal ence towards the educational and 
rights against Ihc wife in which no medical needs of the Asian community, 
allachmenl Is provided for, and the wife On these twp.jopics alf that vve get is 
can usually make it ahortiv-e by resort- three lincvPn page eight-and five lines 
Ing to whal can be called passive resist- on page nine, and the same in European- 
ance,-nnd the second- Is-an Order for and 'Asian education that Government 
periodic payments which may be equally should continue to meet its statutory ' 
rendered void by the demeanour of the obligations. Now, Sir it anvbodv 
hustand. . Beyond that this Ordinance is observes his statutory obligation he b 
no help in solving the difficulties of the not obliging to ahyone at all He- 
Indian community observes them because he has to observe
• Now.T wouldtoommcnd lohim tot ‘be slalulc. -It is a :
It te replaced by the latest Ordinance in f ■ 'll® 'government could' hot 
India which is the Hindu Marriage Act “ word of encouragement for the 

, oft 1955,which, provides -fhr divorce, ‘"borare- s
nuUily of marriage, custody of children. '"!!,’Sj,‘bi‘tagsontoirprivalegirIs‘~ 
and: every other Ihihg'which should be “ no slatulqry obligation
provided in the best inleresta of fatraliea. community to-maintain
Unless some of my friends may think ” vast system of education at their i 

; lhat simply because it is an Indian Act it' "Pcn“: tore was; not alatutory
i - - may not be quite appropriate to be °b‘ *alion oiito Indian cormnunitytO ' 

here I would.ipsi say tot this" 5™'?^ *'’ 8”* WOO.OOO to to Ghandi 
Act for the first lime ordains that neilher so 41iat the Royal Technical
pariy toll many as long as he has a have some assUtance in iU
spouse living at to time of the marriage. liL", there was no

/ : , into force in S' nS'*! tto'
India through this Act while in Kenya IfOO.000 for the Mn ® V
'b'" ‘S 'no such proliibilion at all. A ‘b>» country. So tiatulorvo^M^nh nS
Mudlm can rnarry tor wives here, but Ihc least that a m
a Hindu ^ have 40, and since we are observe. " la expected to
iwo ^conformity' will me^'BS
pnnciplci of jusUce and equity I S teSmTh^‘’w-•bo‘ toy will

A«. which would govern tw-o- “'vying out its stal-
'be Asian community here. P™vidiag duldren :

be at once adopted and OaplM of ite ““ essential pal
'if® 'IP’S'*'* by Ihls. I have a copy of mniut “ provided by the irom-
thiswhichlshallpassonlotoMiSLer ISpSS

Now, does the Govermneni behave

W.

^ their activities to lending rhoney to those 
' who import; rice and ctiriy powder in 

this Colony? TTie Indian banks are pre-

i

>
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IMr M»n®H ■• ^ ’ • in Arab schools. Neither the book has so "
Cbdert service in East Africa, conm- publishrf,;,_nor;,:Arab:. his-
able to that in any other part of the toiy has bem .taught m; Arab'schpoU :
world, Will be brought to nought” • I now.^ hi^ver, trust, that for. once at

least the Government wiU mean what g;
nnd if. like the Mwt Commission, it: is

. ^“tton ofreabsdipUdhexplained going to be; a job, for tlK.^tatulow,^ :£ _
by His Excellency,-by several means, one' •’“tit to giveN us what they I ke, and 7 of them consoUdatlo^Iand,jSuonc--ftc«^'?«tri w'lhroat9:add^^^^^^ 
ofruie most; important points which can * ani siiVe we would notiike to give our . r 
help the present conditions in the reserve. to'such BiUs. 7 # , v . 7 7 7

numb 7 His Exceiieiicy ihiide mentioh of 7 ' 
of Afncans m *e r^rye who do not Likom Ferry, this quesUbn was .’raised* 
‘‘“d^d fte.bencfita of:U,5but thh: btus in Mombasa abbut^*^^ 7
method IS Iikdy to help and assist the and we .have been at it ever since. It is 7 '

to make maximum use of the 7 goingfrbmthehamfciof oiiespeciaUstto. 
tad to the maximum number of people, the other, so much so.that how we ire:
TO make a su^ of.consolidation it is in< ^ tho^ handi Vof 7somo 7spc«iallst n in' 
also ^^MU^^that .every locality must be England. Every specialist who; handles 
provided with co^onage for grazing of this matter, he always gives us hope that; 
stockhnd for other purposes. Unleis..it something beneficial is going to be the.
IS done the scheme will: not be a com-7 result-of his‘enquiry and'that plete one and self-containei

t-:-
i":'

78 Md itsTragraphtO will nowTOlise curnculim on a
whw the iorat^’fr going, without the foundation of the ^mic religion tad: 
S agralta. As i:raid, you need

----'enIyTook-ouSrdnhTrCIianib-erfoTina~*“^Benm^ ^
that trade is going down. The lower • Sir, I am glad to hear it from His 
grades of the Civil Service arc sUil dis- Excellency that Government'are trjdng : 
conleaied. The circulation of paper to do something in regard to imptove- 
money has assumed alarming propor- mcnls to comraunicationTinks horUi and 
lloiii nod Inllalion still roams unleashed, south of Mombasa and f would ; like 

Under those circunutanccs the hon. jjtm to reconsider the proposal’; of 7
Mover must not be disappointed if he Takaun^ Causeway. I should also like 7 
does not get my support. He called the m ask that an clfort be made to make 
Motion as expounding tile Government’s “e Malindi-Uimu road passable for at 
policy on public policy. K this Com7 ‘'“‘. mnn months in a year, if not for 

: munlcalion had come from a less digni- ‘he '"'hole year, 
lied source, I should have called it the Sir, I am qjso-glad to see that a 
lupprcssion of public policy. not the ex- Recorder otitTitlcs has at last been 

:= position of public policy. And, with due appointed.:May I ask the Qovcrniuenl^
respect,' T - wduIdTTid use that old and to re.examine the problem of the' claim 
famous phrase from ft/nc/i^y to the of the Arabs of Lamu to their land on 
hon. Mover "It is a bad egg", and all the raainland. and also the problem of 
that he can say in reply to that, I am Shimoni and Wasini communal reserves

. Therefore: my only alternauve is to Lands in Lamu district: > ' f -
op^ the Motioa. whlch l he^reby do. I am glad.sir. toSthal‘the aovern.*- 

^Xlipow Maocawi; , Mr. m.ent realises that tuberculosis pr^nUoa 
i.“I-eoogratulate^-and 'treatment- is the pr^t.^V ii-problem,and Iw^ldlfte

«Sd *ive serious consideration to theiP. ”5 :K'trhres:'’7
omitting to mention Iha Arabs in hlS ^Mit Hassan .(East; Electoral Areal;; 
speeches. Lately, Sir, howerer. i have I.rise to sunoort the
found to my comfort lhat Ihci* has i.l ’ r .*‘ ** '"’ '*°“ht that His E«*l- 

bcCT a marked change in Government fove us a review of what was :
policy towwii, the Arabs. This change during iheTast-year.
?n5 } t*' "* be done during'
■^Ishould like to express my apprecla^ eonline my re-

"Porovement of whalVis
pere are. howerer, a few points criliSn^!!? done rather than . 

^hich I should like to nuke dot done.
Counen. . ^ the information given bv His
•pne is the statement on Arab educa. Wan war:

hon. 1 am stBI worried because I can- ^ctiom’l dr«'ed with satis.
* “>« wiU be made irKenJ Tk' : e'-Post everybody 

yura ago the Education
W * book "““'d a«odaie,w!'h'
m English on Arabihlstory for the use tare^SolW^ v 'be

S
7.;

I
WO.are: '7

sure to get' quick resultsj but aftet fivo.;
;The question of detainees ii.likely:to: of.'six-months7we-hear5lhatt1hctD-wasr-7 7“- 

create i hadachc for some considerahle: some: flaw in the scheme. It needs con-; 
time according to the address of His sidcration -of sonie7 technical:: points; 
Excellency. We still have very large which should be rcrexamined by another' 
numbers irf.such people in the detention; expert, f hope we shall sqon be freec 
camps. anA; I vthink the. Government from these experts and: gel something : /
realises that we cannot:afford to main-, done to helgTand. assist in, building'a,, 
tain these gentlemen ;for,-an: unlimited very suitable-ferry- for’^the; people of; ’
period.Wehave veryIargetraetsof land Mombasa. 7 - 77; 7:7 ,
in fenyr where there:genUeitra could. His' ExceUeneji made: mention‘.ofr 
be placed; to, maintain themselves, and i ; Masai and Ambosell. ’ntii is onC of Rie 
support themselves and feed thcmselvet^ .very imporlahl subjects for "whidi : a' 
and Pnjsure on the country and the tax- Game PoUcy Committee -was appointed.', 
payer should be removed. They are now : cjovcrnment must rcaliw that; the Masai:
being inamtained by Iho funds which we problems cannot bo dealt with singly, 
are acreplmg as loans from the BnUsh if we like (o bring alwui:any7iraprovc.,:7.7- 

-7-;'—-: Th^-the'-Masal,' we'have got' Id'.see'
Another mention was made by His : that imptovementi are madeln all direc; 7 ;,

Excellency ;of Queen's Commission in tlons. When wo have provided no water 
the Forces, which is now open to mem-7 for tbe|r stock, when we have proyideij; 
hers of all communities and- a promise' no grass for the stock, when we have 
has been given that there is going to be provided no/mcans of marketing their:

, l^raining for such persons in 1957, and j : sioqk products, the only ping wc can , 7 
hope raembers'of aU communiUM will be expect is that hundreds of thousands of 
encouraged to take advantage of Ihis those-eatUe will be running on to the
generous offer.

r
,1"

'•1

dianmed in this Council. One of them : Reserve, and .spread out their, stock so , 
parUcularly which- especiaUy coiicems 'hat they should not coUeet in hundreds 
'he community I represent, is the ques- 7 of thousands and tush into the only . ; ;
lion of control of the dairy industry. ' 'vater available; and ruin, their country. ; 
f hope this is hot going to be similar : Up to this time the; Masai has no idea 
to the Meat Commission. We have beeh what is the value of their slock and what: 
deprived of the good meat and we do . use should be made'of that stock. Unless 7
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v not BOUIS to Iielp ia holding tlmi'riverV". Mr! Mathu: Mr. Speaker &^
their producU are properly mariceled The best thing is some major project, ? ; ■ most of the previous speakeii l wonld- 8““S <o hav'o- -^ you
and they get some cash value from their and unless some major project is under-*: hkii to topporl the Motion mhved w ^■‘■ -Ouo^ this scheme',;thero are
development, theyavUlmever realise the laken wilh funds from tomewheie, WB : = ' my hbh; £riend. Captain Hamiev I shair fhi?i,^““ '^“‘?°,“^” 
value of the slock, and not go in for the shall neyer be able to get the fnU benefit hoover, be a bit^Ucal in sWins thar «iwi ^"^"'^“8 °®'"

support, because I feel tha“4rWh> o^^^^
I , : These arc some of the niost imporianti ~

! ertaion in Ambotcii to the great annoy-: The Member for the Arabs, Mr' to start by referring! '^““tion many years: ago and! then'
ance of the gamelpvers. :: Mackawl, did mention about it'We have to the point to which His Excellency ••'‘f® >s the problem of; enquiring in'
. bovcmmenl has been kind enough to time for the ;did refeiv; regarding elections,:* {b® EducaUon Departmem w^^^ ; :

give blessing to the building societies to ?I’P°'"'!'’®“t of this officer; Now. that he and iu doing so l should bke flnt of alir >>aye.;Ony records' of the certillcatcs of,
hljp to assisi pcoplc to build houses on ** “PPoutted, I hope he will be‘able to to congratulate the two African ‘Mem-: ®® P?!ti®uIar individual, and then 'that : ^
loans. Now, I find every year Govern- ‘*“ t®"t® w°rk, instead bets who took* their seats in this Council •“bes many weeks,
ment is making some plots available to “i - : his ; lime in writing out ,: • J i*® dis®»* ^
the intending housebuilders in this town "Ow to do it If he is needuiij : Sir, to congratulate the Government on' property qualifications. As .you know..
of Nairobi, but Ijirouldiike ihe Govern- ‘“jn'^sofveyors to start.his work at once. ' : ®'“PfdiUous^ manner which they Sir, Africans do not keep accounts “and. 
ment to give this similar facility to us ““'’"'''^."' sbould be given the help of juto.m appointing those hon. gentlemen., for people to. satisfy the registering
in Mombasa, because unless the Govern- 'o do it. ’ ' It tlm Government act m other cases as' officer that they have property worth :
ment has nude some arrangement to His Firv.iUnvf''” . j '“'y :^d ,in_ this ease, _I do not think: £500 Or an income—if they are not wage ?
make some plots available to us, wc he^ ih^A - mentioned j about W will find my horn |hend,_the. Mem-: -carneiST-of £10! avmonth is notpnre^^^

: diaU not :be.able.to lake artv,.nhl,,. ;ef - “yyV-.V‘*ry ^
the: facilities provided byVthe building TO, ' I^ain about delaying tactics, and I think registering officer with all these matters
locicticj. news will be heard wilh great picas- ■ ibal this tune Government deserves con- they find it almost a bore, and that is ■ -

Mr. SPBAicuii (Sir Ferdinand Caven ”'® “““dyv because, in the gratulations in , this, matter: : one of the reasons. Sir, why we sbg-X'dIsh.Dentinek): Ha, the hon. Mmber me^ to de:d"lii“;S^‘'S, ’ Tshoffid likc.also to say. Sir, before I :S«l®d^durin^debate on th^^^
muclimorc? , sulterinl r^ . ,* P®®?'® 1 go onto the rest of my.remarks in this »ve CouncijaAfrican Representation).

almost In matter, ..that-Ultbough;-lhe : two : hon; Bill dial Ihc^ovemment were •iinwiso ' '
ahTthoS large towns.; genUemcn :,were anointed; by His over this question of a multiple’vote; I, *

Mr SPiuvr. lei; r ^ to kren Excellency on the advice of the Hcctoral «. one of the alumbhng block, In the - ^
~ dUIuBcnlto^k^ Wn ' Coll®sea, very much as werwere returned ‘ wh®!® Khcme and I think wyare going

' htoilr'TO^^'.aiyS - ' have the usual* tauran^r ““^ across to a fes- . R In this Council, I should lie to say, Sir,_ *° be proved right jn put.criUclsm;:of .: _.— *""f™P'fon of ,^Kto. Aifi?J".^Hay..4rain. Now_-|-----in-answer lo.criUc,'bbt«db, that in my. ‘Ida dis^ng this; ,
.Pf^^J-ferJitortaules..-to: I 12 years’, experience in. this Couned, maticr. m nemarlu I make are, ,ot <
u./nnf,'''" "/!/<«« -basiThSE^^i if J there has never been any pressure from course, for African, in gencrat S

^®'" ®’‘;'®c* o»d rtotoiied that evervone “®“"”* I **1® Goverameht to come Jo a decision : - , Now, as: you know, Sir,- therb : are ’ , :
irjy ininiiies past four o'dock, . some day,-«^-i.,on.any“m4tiers,vbecauSe:'boverh s^lal provision, (or the Kikuyu, Embu :.

: -My-HASSAN! Menlibu ' was unwilling to do that, and I think : and Meru communities under part 6 of *
the Speech about die Tana‘*irriEillort ^*®'B*e«y mentioned ahoiii A.:,n f^t> the view:of aU ffic African Mem- .: the LegisIaUve Counefl (African Repre;; '
His Excellency uld theXr^vSv ber, on this matter. I woffid like to put scntalion) Ordm

i ‘*“''® “H®®® wi* hlmri considered. I Omught after toe^ because in another five ; Now, Sir, in moving toe Second Read-
that the meto^. f®^®'! mbmiitaf. th^ihirS.,.!!!! ““B" time'l^t sydem wdl be Wstory,: mj of llmt BiU my hon. fri^^^

for carrjing on experiments for .5?? oceetaty biesiinR and. * - some peopleiriightsay that G^^^ Sccretaiy said.on Tllh February this.
agrkMlturq by mean, of pumpv^ic, ‘“ecdihs to toe pmwtoes of the MinkiS ment was appointing people wh5 have year, if I am right, in column 205 of :
pimping that muddy walcr-fam'^j Mr Local Goiwurscni. Healto^^ ■ Played Govermriem’s tunc. That has*; HjifSARi),^^^^ was explaining; the.;
will not make very much success. It is ”®'“*"*’ *• only orrA^ ato^oun^ ;"®Vtr, been my experience during toe „gistraUoh of voters, that the district.

««r and it needs v^ ment Hat it i, impfanentd. iTis^r^ 1 ears I have been in this Gouncil. ^
p“i'"®* *® Beal with it! *‘^’'““".“8 to re»d in His EiceBencv^ Fears have been* expressed in this : tor as Jo who was loyal .among ihese

* '‘■"® made avaiUble B^t ‘‘ t» «ia being considered. i CoimcU,'and outside, as to the dowries, communities^ It .was not only those who:.
and^.^ “fiber up was tbove thm stave and I which Africans have come forward took part in armed fighfing but also

or *®>.f'8‘'''“PromiMs toalIoto^iCto | “Tegistbr as voters, and I should Uke, toe ministers of the Church, the Church . 
n^be ^ tJian fimat hardtoip m l^ a^to I il®’ '® make some comments oh why I . elders,’ schoolmasters, -Md similar folk;

Hslfb?,n f '®^‘* “ that 'brtscheme, that Kwiethin* was^g i there ha, been such reluctance in : who, allbough they did nto bear arms,,; ,
?v “'® Bitfilas '"•’''"’P''mtatedveiy^ ■ I . some areas to.come forward. The first demonstrated ' their loyally to the

toe loSf^^li*. *®Fdid oncein With toesv r™ J. i " '“s qutoUon of registering officers Government by their devoUon to thcrt
, ower reaches of too Tana Rlvtr. ij beg Jo “'Mcrvalions. Sir, I | asking prospecrivevolOT^^ various ques- dolies-vcry often at toe: risk of their

uppori. ; , H tioas.in order to find out.how many fives. Now, these were the words of my

. (Mr; Haisanjr
i

.'A

i";! quafily slock.

: ! ?:

>
■-:

n

U:;-:
t

?

; .i

j^j^iivHASSAN: I havc silil got quite a
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(Mr; MatJiu] , ; :. ^ to TOfigtst to file Govemnient Sir, that I
hpn. > friend the CWef Secrclary in v do not toink it would, bn out 
February this year. ^

::
practice, that the dclinilion of loyally ' ‘ ' ' ':
thould be auch that it would allow more ^one considers that most of Ihe^ 
of these people of the K.EM. to come Afncan Oove^ent scrvantei^ncated-i 

_l__:_forwiifd:and Be siKn loyally certifleater^Oovemmenrservants—are in Nairobi ih , 
for registration. Bui, now. Sir, we find the Pob'ce, the Prisons, in the P.W.D. in 
that these words are not being interpreted the Railways, : the Postrand ,Telegraphs, 
that way and that every district Ofllcef and all the other departments which we 
Of district commissioner has his own have and yet we have not got more t£n
interpretation and that people who'have. 100 regislered Africans in Nairobi : one 
tacn throughout the Emergency in the cannot understand that and I pul it to the. 
Government scrvit* or in private llrms Government whether they should not no 
ori"r4,“i‘r mentioned in round these places and ask the people!
the Oilcf Secretary 8 speech—have been to register. . . ‘
refused registration. x, • '

lx - T Now. Sir, the letter which vsms in the
IJ.! rtave in mind school- Poper today—which was refened to by
Sr.! “hools, especially the my hon.' friend Mr. Cooke-from mV’

i" '*"! *^‘‘S“mo Government Ifiend, the Minister^for African Affairs^:»ome olfU.e aSs“
Iwen ■-V—“ hose Who are responsible tor the'f® 'hJva “"■> yC they ‘s'ermg of African^oters; I should lufe ^
bX. wl?i i ”'"'"® Kagumo with 'P say. Sir, that we have M a fw' 
fng build- meeUngs with my hon. friend^Uie Min-
have Kiiit h Affairs when wo heard
S.tloS dui^“ wr'i!' «>= "f^oom. We even had a dicS
mt hortond m Peh' '* V“‘' ‘■y P^PP' lWs wilh His Excellency thAGov-

w™. .X ~ fP*'‘•'monstraling to the out-

mcnv private . Mercd ™ more iegis-

* » ihS Wo"nlnl&'x'^

ri^i'ss ^
su,-„T£r.A“-fu”i:
and then they would; start to feel small. will continue to destroy ^
Once you let them debate with illitemte ^0‘ Wly which is very important. I feel, ' 
peopte in the country then they feel that : “ .develop
they know everything in the world. This' '0“o'ry- We tue .told there is nothing 
is the place, I think, for them to come. ?'"^^‘fy-.d>'rets nothing ne\v-but' ;,
I feel they should be encouraged imd we (“1- *^1 the time . has come. .
should see that the edurated Africans' when we. have; to reconsider the whole. ' 
become voters, because: they'are -the' P“'^0P,pE.M=“'ns >iP separate statutory, 
people who will vote for these educated *^“115 for,; every crop which grows in 
cstrenusls—or so called “naUohalisis"— **'! country' and'" every; fourdigged ; 
and I personally would welcome them' What country ^o
very much indeed. In fact it: wbpld do °".f, '"'jrandy. hs'a'isc: in the ena^^ 
the Government a world of good to have ''““wdl find that Government svill only, 
people who can crack their heads in this' ? rubber stamp since; they be-'
Council-dml not. outside. ^ ™ma a government injhemsclvcsr jheyi,.... - i
'-r' -.ai;. ;' ' V '-:' :::_ I would like to ask. Sir, before I finish paying their pcnsions and. in fnct, d61ng'- 
t^ question of registration, to ask the everything. All they will have to do isTp, 
Government to tell this CouncU what tell the Goveramenl ‘This is what we

: 1 do f«I.
whether they are going to useTyrabols 'f, '^'P®or coloms or wh^and I ishotiM ^ ' poIi^. I fcel thm this is the berause o : .;
Iiketoknow what arTanm.iTj,lntVih.i'».ii We:have formed hundreds of. boards ofmakingf^^^Sos^^^ v "®'v ““ding,too:, -

-Ieel:ilnt-poUtog:toUohrM']fiF^~W^^^
^ lar away since that also might dis-' T IcelrSir, that IlwhuId haW liked to'

the people during their period have heard in His Ejtcellency’i Speech - 
vL^t S’® ^‘ivenp^oach to Afrinin agri^'

, votes. I shonid-also like to know what culture. ThU is whatT mean, Sir. For' 
"^JDSements Government is going to many yean wc have been faced wiih a ^ 
make to provide faciliUes for candidate policy—a right policy-tofprtventlng loU- 
to_go to pubUc meetings to explainTo erosion by terracing, by planUng grass; .
‘^ voters the policy which they are and'all the other methods which are 
SV* “'®y necessary in order to prevent pur: soil : ,
u the Ugi^ve Councild V, into the .Indian Ocean,

SIS',wouI?to**^,ij : production tigure^d if they do not!'would be provided wthout touch trouble. ; , ; j,, ^„y ,f j, j, -
„^ow. Sir;;! would like to go from* a / miize-growing area;, or: so many 
““t subject and to make a few remarks pounds of vegetables, or potatoes or 
<» what His Excellency mid about api- what you will, thm they will not have . 
^tort..lfeel. sir. that His Excellency^ done properly m that partcute thing, 

and the inclusion of three Bms of coui« that there isTte
^ will mainly deal with the agricul-' of ram. Now, if the people m the African,
•W! of only one community did suggest , areas did not dig their trenches or thfir

\

;

■t ■?

;3

ii
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• consolidated back into. tbirir,; fioldina ■ 

terraces they would be prosecuted. ; 1 from the .villages. * From. the: agriculture 
would do the same in thrae areas'but! point of view: there; could bemom.- 
think.thlt is a better way of doing it. If for the fellow who had his five or sir'
a fellow does riot do What is required of "or seven acres';of land consolidated five
him per bead per year, granting that the or six miles away. They want to co barf- 
ra,n. were ...melee, rt.........la u- ... ,e-r- smallholdings and TwS :

IMr. MaihuJ /
inig^on scheme and.the patticui

hferu and Kikuyu who where disS •
--ftom theEuropean arra-oriHnfift'VaTT'^to U^upSin^“.'™"

- ley and^^give them'plots in theMwea - : '
Tebere ai^:.These are. people: who SUJW ' Having said that, what rixeuse can the 
potted the Government, landleaipeople give us why they should not
and those.people who may. have berin ™mpulsory educaUon for'Africans 
detained without reason arid eventually . “ Nairobi? We will pay, we will go wlUi- 
found not be undesirables, also those : ““^ Nothes if necessary. 1 am'absolutely - ; 
people who have got throii^ the pjpe- wfious “bout the mailer.V ^ r. -
Iine>d: are TuUy reh^mtated.: These : r have said theias^word ou'^
are yi open, villages in the southern part tion of (^ucatioh-l do ther«rrtfvr«imm>«f

: of as, serious steps. It can prove very frustrat-Thpy are nsrf as labour: at mg. to us.^ Our. children, are rSmlng ^
55 shillings a month. They would like through the strec'ts of Nairobi Kisumu’

'“OW what happens to; the proriiises Mombasa. Eldoret and in the reserves
for lack

0 tobu. ,It IS a point which,requires of finance, just because:Govemmerit hasr 
looking inlo. : • not been completely;deiermined. If tliev

more definite about the provision of Housing iySvery serious matter.'We’
African education in this country. His “0l!“atand thtplana; for superior hous- '

;Exccllericy’s Speech" rOpeated’lhe eight “8 arc: under consideration.. The; last: 
years’ course and said that ho would U™ there were to be superior houses; 
like to proyide education* for Ih^ as the InfectiousiDiseases. Hospital ^ 

:Soon as money;Tea'chera arid buildings' refused we. were told;
could be made avaUable, Buj J' wouldi.i.'*'*:??-??^ near the Royal Nairobi Golf- • '

—. like to suggesirSi^rthit we would like Course, The plans were ready;;now we- ’ 
something absolutely definite from the are told .they are under consideration. 
Government asTo when they propose to Where do we go from there? That is the
fulfil this promise. They cannot allow problem you see about this matleri-l—

- H i; this to;go on. the eight-year periml for^^ "^^^ <0 impress upori the Govern- ,
; the whole of the A&ican people in Kenya' f"* this is a serious problcm.’We' ;: 
wfll nevcr come to it. I know that the' Africans now gradually grad-'
Africans wiir be prepared to pay every '"8 among themselves according to cul- 
Penay, that they have to see that their standards. There are those of the

, children have a full education up to the lower level and those on the higher levels 
>£C of 15 and we have suggested this To. °f'®“r society and I do not think they; : ;
the education authoriiies untir we are should be luinped altogether at Pumwani. 
tired. On one occasion; I think (he Tbat is what we would like to do for ihel 
Minister for Education gave at a meeting community winch . we ;reprint. I: 
m-Nairobi an undertaking that the seriously hope that the matter will recejve

; Goveimnent will use ite own money, but serious consideraUon. , : , ^^^^^^
■homoney the Goverament uses to cdu-. I should like to suggest. Sir that senior ;• 
®te,me African: is always inadequate.: Africans in high position should not be 
^t is, I think, the crux of ; the mailer.: situated in another location. If they are 
Toucan hue us to the last drop of. our members of the Education Department, 
blood until our children are well «lu-' for example, surely they should be among 
?ted. That is the feeling of every parent the oflleen of that department dr what- •
“■the country. In the European and Asian ever dqjartoent they are ini They have 
J?scs you have to meet slatutoiy.obh'ga-' had the iarne educational qualifications,'
■“US, butwe havelno statutory obliga- the sairie background, except that-they

rains were sufilcienl, then they would be on their _____

ihera w^a llbey^il’m"^ conS^ . The; subject'of agridulture '
negative?- , - there is the:very small problem arising'

lhat IS the quesUon of nnimarmariu^’' 
places there, are: icmfic icstric-!we come When :Iri some

r'f ‘ that people cannot move riiaaum’llgure—per diilricl or per local on -inH wilhout n nem.li if w. :f and wilhout, a permil, if he has a lorry hearcS dM cannot move it cVen a mile ;wth^fa
he nnt give wirhat rclum; then permit. That I do think; Sir 1^50™“
' wn be no thing .which is sahotaginff affrictilturfproSr'Sa^trr^ ?? on;c^'Sa;'^^‘::ii^:

m gciUng out people 10 produce what . ■ : ; :
mmk lu’’;”"'' that, I 'Th"? “ onii^roblem whichT Thould':::ii|AS5fe?.SSSSrgo Md o rnTum they should wm abrelulely silent onThat ssue nndTt

SI®-”
I would like also to succesi sir ^ conoOTed that.Psiii smsmrmmm.mrm

I^an farm tas T SJT “ "•‘Ms of "quire-.: ,3 in. about T ft rfreMh “.T"" Cenlnr iTdfmJ^‘"j“ ,P“P'® “ :ihe; ■
f the factory •’“w ttiow

: by »a African which i’ n bold * «bink '

^an£|ssSma'iS"'-“■
S'lie :
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCn-: : m Dflau pa Mcllcn— ■ - ■ --^piah/rpm fieCha^^ Uj /
are of a diffetent rolonr. I cannot see duce'Ihl^e^Sc^ M^V^Ilf ^ ^les Markhainr : p ; i hear my hon friend the

where we are leading to, - . = ; “ the country if we ,aU w ^ : African^^'^
^”“f'>y w‘*out distrusting one nnothw? ^M^a^^rmernubiS

of the most imporlSSt proWem“which ‘‘i??^^fpn:ofVoters and the difflculties
; we feel thould^^be tackled and if the of us belong to this counS. on sale in the,bookshops. . ^ encountered, andwas also glad

Mmiiler for Housing is short of slalT, I “"“‘“Eood we do in this country is for ; Siri glad HU, Excellency ‘ • -“-^“uithe desirabiUty of hav. , i
say "Come to the Council and ask for ?“ ‘‘“^"’’ould. avoid any bad,thine emphasised the question that Afau Afau ““'cmlsU in the Council. It
money to (1*0 lL,BuLit-is.very difliculi"-^-*^“““ “ S“*"S <o:harm-all'of5i;' '"' “TiadWaffinite sidcs"r(rit,-^e.iSmtary~

C T::' Ihavetwopoinu imd one passive Ts^ aUo glad to hear
lion which Were raised' by previous do“on which has ban laid for the future Ihat :^ long ^ it has bera decided to ■, I feel the time has now come tor the , :
speakers. One U bne^hlclf S^^^^^ of Kenya which could conipbre hiS go ah«d, with, the,experiment of the^. G^^^
already dlicussed, ihe words'that werb '“''““inWy with any country in the S'* iJ^f^ou" Members holding meetings
used by my hon friend the Commonwealth. beenpressingThatideafprmanyyears becauselbeUcvcalolofmisundcrstand-
ihU MitteS SirihebVd." ' nowvand.aimough it.may; be,qmte,lings which have exuted for the last th^
mentandlheai^rTSie^ f impracucal, I am .very. gUd that the months over mUquestlon of registratio^^^^^^

^ dparimentf would now iS sS Sir QiAiOEsiMAiu^ Goynrnmcnt arc at least going to cxperi- lof voto^uld hw^,^
, S^ that 1 am sure if my hon. frienK Sir, I would like to thank th^n^ ‘̂ ; ment, - tad ^can lumbers been allowed

At'he same time we know that thei^^^^^n^^
ih«r ir ‘’"‘’ -■’’ul there is no reason given 'P SPeak out of turn, but I haveTo go to . passive wing of the Afnu Afou has not relax That rBlriciion heiiiK^m d«'!ln ' 
elaewhcrn'ih?.°rv and also To-morrow if been completely wiped put and many of not. we are plachirihera in an unenvi-
Wa Khel\Mh?s-‘5‘’t‘', "®““P- Th 85"> NakurtifTwith: 'tarn arc living respectably in Nairobi abld^osmom Sying^cW W^^^^^^^
Mnieihin. mf. / ^ ' 1‘md. It is, I think, JJ' Permission W the hon. Member for ot tbe reserves just because the numbers tahind Their "ba'ck's-TnMtinM^nTe

* Ihrao^eSr„ all grateful to W 'h»T thcy were not picked up, I believe
T We Sn have ^*”l"'‘'^’* ®P"'* “5out the there is evidence to-day, certainly in sidcr their dSsion abmiMhe African

Mv h fJ'^"'5ani ltat some _cf the A/«u Afou : Membch before
Co^« ’^''"'5c>- for the S tU^ a1!"' ?'^5 mentioned \ creed U bemg preached in the various of; time to gUelihcm ‘a chance to tell
Si M™. fmm bnemZn 5eing withdrawn labour .oiganisations that exist m that u,c cotalry i^l U right.-^ ^
SeSS ’^''‘"’•^l''“tahl it waTa Wl part oT tta^rid lAopc pcrimpsThal^^ • v .V- ■ - «-
«««Mnl.Howcvcr. I would likbTo sav - ' , :,i i ; . ouiv new , Minister — the European* Sir, 1 have got very liltie more to say,

— X'LTkT' J*''! «f'ha reasons Parhaps. Sir, < it is an nnnbri.m.* I Mmister without Portfolio-will look except that I want loTouch upon one
thouM*k- ‘f'a whole set-uo "'“'"'"f 'o express The thinV«*^ftf^i{dr- I T“‘d *i“* “"5 keep.a doserwatch on the poln^ from His Excellency's
Cbuu'*l^ *"*' aae whelherT fllounall for the work they hive^dony I “'^‘^’‘'15 - *e. various • labour -Speech; That concerns The-remarks on '

— u^,£?.*’“i®-"- *n,ev«i;b«lltrfootlnr“'ho'h-thB-King’s’African »in5f'«„J'd« ; organisations, into the Afou A/aii creed poaching and that the interim report of ,
Willi the regTslratlon of African yoterl Kenya Regiment, also th^'i^mrV aPif ‘he previous Afflii Afnii members. , the Game Policy Committee had been

'' • plfss.'iff ;k ESs'i^HS
: mum number of MoX I d ‘'"‘"“SS MargaS * f ^'‘'«.*f '5're are Soviet or Communist

howyoucan tavvSte^lLr u*” Mi'atall ta,”^ sgcnls m other parts of Africa, there is m hear the Mover of thU Motion
of people: on the Unn&IJ?“"J" >'«>.» Proud of them, Wnn kS^<’“’T‘ ' s“PPO“ fhere are not some; ,hi, but I do not think the
•lllcs to the landovrom ™i? ^ TcrriiorTal Regimenr^?’''PS?* ^ I " >'"'3?^ 1“*'™ we are aU inclmed saondment of one poUce omcer to Voi f
taow wtatjmuareS^L’.j^'^** As w,iTc- ^ unagine the Comm^isL g^ anmiM „iii solve the problem. T thinkfwb wilt ; f
tenant class. That '5 the j Sm.T think a lot of ns * beard and a black hat nnd is ^ o ,o „o:j^r jba„ |hai, ; -llons S &iiLmmA?’i'’*f°““'"' 'he grw^^ obvious, but a Tot of people who might have to go oceper man inai.
this matter ^ give to ?f tbe Wiyiiles of the ^Udoa^n^’^i^i I Communist sympathies may be in Dining the Royal Show aT Mitchell

t t '"'-y^ k1^5 the Mover of this this country at the moment and if there Park the National Parks; in conlnncUon
_'ike. Sir, to end by acreeln* iT'. '"“5. CapL Hamlev’ d!S ’armany I bdievc the time has come to wiih ihe Wild Life Sodcly of Kenya.

Mover that we have reached » !t*bute to their work As unfnrt,? fi’' cjectThem forcibly from this country. 1 exhihitrf one month's collection of ivory
U» now when we should devote mi*o " °f ttatthere is “to not think we should aUow the silua- from Tsavo Park and it was onile a fan.

"lleution to the 1" is think it is rather Taslie quantity which was collected lii
»e ^^!’ *k".'S'®f'5® country, fthinfc Mr. Henderson badluck for peopletotavelhosesym- underlen dayi lf lhere isttatmuch lo . .
ftlnL^“?‘JlhMsteEemidT do nol oSL WMes and SoW^^ t^^^ J be fonhd in ten davs. how much more is;

X that there is any reaton whWwe Cm,"'’' '' may be possibIe*^W “«Eest to Government That they should undiscovered? I believe that the nroblem
. S'wc Gorernment to publish^?'?, be removed as. qiiickly: as possible to a has got lo be tackled as a maior crisis

■"y ®* ; more unhealthy.spot,
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There «ann 10 have been a. ereat deal' creaier
alreui jxjadicn being cauehuSther like ibiBly Tor finimcial measuro^ uim
ihe erilieism that lerTorisu were caught tax ourselves h f^'^y 'o annual statement'of.financial poUey.-.^^^^hut rareiy did we read or dteir eon„t ^ ntril^^.^^o^rta^I^n^^^^ Reading fite Spe«h. Sir. I did decide P^^o^'^i^„■S:a^.^^

.. .. - to I vvas surprised to find rampi now ™.““^^«Ui.-aatctniption5,)^--^-
Alter a l, if somebody does do to, ''? •“-suggest-tdlhe-MinisTw -- - included-in~ther;Minislry-of^ofts.- U •'“““•'rpor: Commerce ; and Industry: : "

--^death, and a very lingering death, cic- Fmanbc that we would welcome came 'in "that Minister’s essay in the ‘I once,,made a
pliant or rhinoceros, he deserves more ."'^'^““f 'totion in next year’s Budnet speech, Sir. T- would have thought it ?" ' this subject before,- and
man the maximum of two year*’ hard ‘ _ would have prefcifed to sec Si/ should have been in the Portfolio of the “ •ho word“obligatcd". I want
M hope Uiat Government will ™ !>'r more on finance in the CommUni- hon._Minister for Local Government. Sir, .whether this Government
tackle this problem and be as severe m “t'°" hom the Chair. I ihink it would ' However, I will skip that one. any way by the aoept-
II'm 1“? “hendera, of whatever “ice tol have seen that it was i Gdini. ™ iA Vi«,i,i. r ,ii . i ■■> ance pLthis paymenL 1 would like to
rw ldo not know if there is any medi. ’■^<1‘to we should reduce tS.S S““‘^‘>' "^ '''’‘>^ «h“ “ recruiling;ihem. where the^^

I" rf'ino- whoiawiax^^^ ,fi'y“ ‘P »'.s '>n oducahonal are bemg recruited, and Whd is^ r^^^
il* oxport 1 would.h-.v. tv e- 1 - ' : pohey. : "bleior them. If we find any more Miss

Ihlrc^.^ii^h""'^—referenci^^^l^^^^^^^ To say the Qoycfnment will cohOnui ‘^^i'''''*;?™fi»*'^‘'“ wh6 a^
Sve^ .JmTf J’"?' ‘'“ins h I has b^I^lS Su to cirey but: the Statutory rcqtdremenls •“Timoro^MissFletcheni.; ' :

^ '“u^^,i5,»Sly inspiring. -ons in^this.Council.
purpose.. ^ S''* yram ago-anri^Sife^i--

I I. ". *^'Pr'«!i"alive' Member^ Mr iPoblems, not only of the Europeans and which; Is ' so close to ' a consideraWe
ona nIc^Vhlrf,Tv* —‘'-'‘'‘' ‘“ Aa^, but; also of the; Africans and iraounl of iuternalional exploslve^mattcr
Ihe wrid a^^'oSlum -f •hml^ i ' ^la the Spebeh, African and ArSheduba- Mm.pumcaUcn;t^e:^.yarcdncss
ciiiploymem to the Huneirisn^? OowSi -1! ® ' ““P* ‘ho i “ menUbned, hut I would suggest Ilf™'.- “P'®’
\Vc have often sfreSn fi." Sioleml^? ,• '“n' 'he deby in I •“ ‘he Government Sir that it k aboutassSsi Miff-’B: ■ sisaass asasss

Hungarian refugees in to k-env^\.^! " Knan»’^.^f" ." ,’^ ■ "some other reason: they havb been: ad 'he Comunicalion.
I / oLf" '“'i' ‘® often they loot to m«„B“dgct nex..veai^i!I5~l°—-— -‘.^“SrUto.educaUon polity, from year-T-I-wouldTiow-lIkeTO-dcal very bBclJy. 
^„,,_fr^W:Ofrtho-Brilish"Ernplre.*il hoiv. Jeer’s Buditet lrd ‘“ihing of {“1*“, and I do not believe that they Sir-but before I do that, I would like ;

^““ii’ie that we can allow to although me mL-have got a true educaflon policy. .: ; i to support the plea made by the honi 
•0-and^hsoth .irem in^ou^^ , -M^ ^ "

■pcechcs in to CounX 1°^*' ‘^iasdemf’ff^^ Tfel tolX, X hob '»‘>y b“‘

toaTS5;,?£;2 KS"!;
. Miu HAiwisr I beg to jupnori \ir uhn lijose lo closing date, then I believe that far morp. ,M.^r;Sir;:^ ;

• dehafr. svhlch toidd serreXu>ti'*^^ Wieve before the Minister rS Peans’ educafion, we are not quite sure Now, Str, I come to the speech made .;
usually ,0 to'catc to the GoreramVnt ff“‘^?;' ''' ‘bouldgct iheaL^ '‘here we are ^omg, and I feel that to by the; hpn. Member for the Central ‘
S“to‘'«“f,«he plans swi fXXJ ?L '‘"y o>«Ilcnt Xo »Prto would fiive been a very excellent Area, who pos^. to us the problcm^of

ftob for the country and to ?■“' ‘bould hl^h opportunity for Government to have told when rs a nmidcn not a maiden »od I
SX 5^ Minister for Finanre to i,t^ w?'.to with thb heads of®fi “> what they have in mind. leave hon. Membets to give the; answer :

‘'’•“ "nsideSXXm whoXs, I «‘b" - ^ dissertation of
kg the flowing ixaris Budget. SoXr* '°to>>u‘e i2VX . ®rf«ence ,W been made in the the Hindu Marriage Act, I Ihipk he prob: / ,
inL,*„i'^'™',only heard *.b*!''''*. Sir. thatThhon^T L“ “'bale, sir, to.21 Community Develop- ably knows Ihe answer himselt In any,

taxation and. Sir, I hX fhe “M <hiys of cSlsiane il!^ "i **? mrat officers who are being ^id for by case. Sir, I feel after a lapse of 20 years
- ^ " to dagger secrecy of the n ? ' “b •“« Inlcnialional Go-operation for the he should renew hU acquaintance with

V uuogel was Administration of the United States this ;Coimcil in a maiden speech, and I, :

.iUp Hams]: ■

-SSiseH should;a4tibto reS^' Xll™ 
ibiKty i for financial ; :ineasures in^ the! ^
annual statementrof, financial policy.-.; ; ' ‘ “*

^icaL^Sitv'of thJcon" anS^^lto -- 
-M“Ver-lo say. that,he ,wbffid like^em
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Sir, am goins Id iflleipret il as amaiden like to mala,; They are in jcga^ to"iS 
speech, and not reply to the most comro- comments of. the Memter for NaiiS 

' sOTial i»inli that he made except two I South regarding .incriasecl 
short ob^lions; the first is, he asked think, if he sriU refer baefc, he win find

:

Council hasweiyeoffi--<IeVehi^
sltobly subs ded and that i, a very condiUons I L see rlo^rS wK 
good conlnbulJon that has beenmade as Policy should be depart^from^TKi! 
a side-eirert of ^e acceptance of: the. Member for the 
Lytlelfon plan.T do. Sir, suggest that, if, that capital was going to be 
on every possible occasion, and particu- to this country bWin?reMiW4e”.^ 
larly an occaiion when we arc dcating of interest bul ii is not finif? * ^ with malor policy„Mcmbers introduce as thaL^We ImvO hSn

t«sK?;£rsi£"i7; SE":„i:5 ,f:7sr"
Sir, the good that the Lytlelloii Plan has down ^ ** W

II

I . the benefit of: » do think we have got to faci

'"«• -w s.sSu,rs''S’iai'““;
■ I ^

Mr. Hxiuus; Land Control Ordin- '''^'^unMe «

ij^iSSs :- :BS3,S£«~f

' .V d'^y °°® “■ •wo reinarks ;l ;s^H:; : fTheBParliamealary BSecretafy^.: t

Motion on the way Jir; has -.placed the i inteI«^'’^^ f' Who haye - some
Motioh befoie'the Council, lihave some • not • snm'" S2? ''“Psofidation,, L have

ipoiaW to make which ariserfrotrii His^my heit'and”^Excellencv's-Sneech thehihpr d„ii ' .-it:-"~i!E£!llJhALJS.lo-pa¥,TPetsonal---^
thin^is hto;the Eniergency: irB-dealii® with.fiieTand^rSidS'fe^^

do: know. Sir, • that there is no -one “t ithe Ccntral -Ptovince, especially 
who imderstan^ how dimcultit is inorc . who, atlii-gS to
limn the loyal■K.kiyi,-Embu-nnd Meru “Jdress the ibaraeor, Vdo sdmeS d^i 
who -were Trewnt; the, time and were taway with their lUnch and still do

>^"S!":‘f’^':''fi":°f'*'idrin,theyillages: Bt^nhnuc vdth Ite feelrsir, .
I il cannm forg,d,.hfr.::Spcakcr,^^ w 
■some of the ioya istsiwho had to move dnih well; and it is not
;away from Iheir iown viU^ cn ^ ^
their own homes to-go lo^vn in the : “ccs whieh have
Home Guard posU^iid Sih^i^th^ ^

aad are most grateful to ithe Govern- i, '*‘=™‘ ‘‘>p'““l>cnt work I they have 
meat for the effort Which has been taken ^“"' ■" ••w CcmrabProvincc, this should 
m the last,four years. Covcrnmehl and

■ ' > ■ '^fy ®'tould;l^ congratulated .for vihe
“.•° s«-^at they.are bemg ,'*lhal,.although they have been over- . 

teiMmbered by the Oovcmmeol.,Tt was worked, I would suggest . here, Mr - 
deraM-? addiiiohal staffWould'jielp

sometldiJB ;hk.e.liiOP,miloiaa.relieve .those- ofite .are also 
“"1he P^^5“ farmers, together Wilh bu$y,:iniinany cases unliT dark. '

f.wasi a bit surptrtcd; Mt; :spcaln:r,i “way. by ll« landowner-that is 
J^n f saw some of the excellent work Very Iruc-but uidess Im had beenfa; , 
that had .been done by the screening ifuiipnce, he had the right to get some- 
'«ms under the Comlnhy S” whi^ to build hi, house; and when ,the 
went to change: the Ideas of some of : UBl^ns consolidaled^I have seen.

die kfoirAfou whdIhaVe'bcen detalned, .’I' landowners who have been
“d when they-have come back, the "’y •'““"•'esult to live (Sgeihef with thnKku^, f ®f Ia”d to build his housi
^bli and .Meru: I do know, as fy ““o'hcr P*~n, f will do tluL^Soroe; ^ B ^ 
^Wcniy Slid, that , their attitude has ■ “P^"“'yB»'“ck to tlmt ,
•^w greaUy changed. . - point and nre prepand to carry on with

, B “ landilenants. Other than, being given-a
. “““M pay tribute 40 the screeners, common land by ail,

the officers ip 4he .field .in that In that eonhection, the land on which 
'“''® ••PI’* “ •“ viUafic siles are bcing;biiilt,:is coh-

i,ja’KV**l'i:‘dc“°f<Hiose-whoweresp tributedcommuaaUy:byBaII-lhe-land- 
wbefore they were detained..: . .owners according to the percentage which
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would be agreed on by the local inhabi- - faTOtori^deb^toln 
lonl., that they will contribute w much number• of
for the common land, which cannot be Member for IhTcoit Ser^‘°'"
^r‘' „'hT*r 5"^ rating the debate on
rfc,i •“'“’■’M'J'* Of oomitig iriaSr,. invariMtly pr^ue«

“ ■ i ” ‘ , - ■ ■ ^T^ali. He acculed us this time Sir of
_Mr. hlathu mentioned tlie teachers and -'hore being no punch in the Government 
money on Ijie subject of African educa- of this country. ;! think 'that is a tre 
tion. It is true, Sir, that the Africans are niendous distortion of fact (into iif: 
wan ing so much to educatc r their 5>her day I met 
children, but the mere
nnSn'l '.'“'t'i* onil money to pay the o'i'l came to this country; he'iord 

'rain the qualified ihing that astonished him 
S s'umbling oouniry, svas the ; pulsating and

■ Mf Sneake? for mt " raysclf, dynamic energy that was obviously c^
ihJ'hoE" ar- ^"ra' "O'* ®° ins out in every comer of it It is triar

;;^Ksi5gSi£S!HSil

; ndbMy on oiir side of Council interi ; »The: ■ hitNisren ■ aal. ‘u ‘ '
raid^ the hon. Member whBi he w ANU;iAL : . Husatimk? 'jum“??J^
spei^ng—Mfc Ihe hon. Member whether .?S“tmcEs‘;(Mr.r BlundclP^^iha'^hm
he thinks^aat 40 mdes at £10.000 a mile Momber fo^Centrid Atw'^ 

.around;^Maclannon Road^^k -Government, drVthe;Vj^.^?M^^
:„-:eoamb^.teri^caUy-tO;the:m6vdnienr“SP««ai;7on^^

of produce from - this* country.- ,of '""fPoIitipal progress after 1960 hthtnv-

a bndge at Lanet IS going to improve i" Government to have'done that; These

Mr. Cooke:* 1 should like fo'state thit he'tt/ »“'Gouncii : ^ 
„I have been a: member of the ROad r'nt,n!r°"' ""li create so much .

Authority for : twor years, not four and be ^'"'i’cra 'bat hc'wiU : :
the point is-{hat the Road 

,Mgo, themoney.lt isaqu^^^^^
_ „ . I960 hbn. Members ill this '

, The Minister for Agriculture, have the good sense to sU
ANi^fAL Husbandry and Water Re- 5jown and try to find the solutions for 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): The Road ^ no* >ely upon the Gov^^
Authority has had a corisiderablc alloca- P®”** which I regret to say is still largely -- - 
tion^of funds^and the point I am mak- '^n^P^edniPon-rus, put them before 
mg IS that whatever the funds available, ^- Surely it is up to u5 to'work put, by 

,ihc hpn. Member cannot accuse us of ; Jjouu^ence amongst ourselves; what are 
being solely responsible for the alloca- next steps that wc want to take, and 
lion of the funds,, which, after ail, .is ‘.® Mcmber’5)conduclin thls Coun- 
donc upon his advice. will finally^ecide how for other hbn.

ruf- r' t •*• u* Members wan^to go in ngreemeht"with(Me-. Cooke indicated' his-disagree- himself. ;
nicnl.)'/"\-y; v.,; ... :\^,v '■*"■■.■

■nm a' Sir, the controvenialAb^ri nSnivA'

Member does not nccept thnt . lari, lorW going .
Now. Sm, he also -accused. I think, ""’ ““"'fyAnd out

Ihe country of devoUng itself to polilical :*bejher_there was racial discrimination ;
, .mnoeuvring-rfindi he*unmediately withvi^rb^jme^jidmnMi.; If ■ the^hom^Member r

, drew; any remark directed at his late col- - be -kague, the Kon. Member-for Mourit 'J''^ra 'he^ra^^^ — ;
Kenya. Well, I would like to say some- -'''b'ra'mni. and he wiU: find that the 
a>b>f Sir. 1 believe (he: hon. Member 1 ‘•P’?'
forMount Kenya look a very great step ' 'S” <'is«immalion m favour of the 
When he agreed to; join the Government “ 5'''-
«d place his abUily at our disposal and
I deny that there was any suggestion of raendTo the bon. Member that before he 
political manoeuvring in it teondlv I raobfs these slalcmcnls he should go Into
fobove. SirTSS^Ily
raan agreemcnt which^as enabled (he AoW .wtth hls-pre,

, rara hon. Members I see opposite from^ > V :
We African arias to enter this Cbuncil. : The hpn. MusUm Member for-^st 
™i;rf.’that is the result ;.of: the ; Electoral Area raised the question of 
^liucal.manteuyrmg, then all I can say ' nnTk. T am distressed. For the last four 
rb yery good .thing we have them, *-years I have had to lislerilo gheeand; 
d?P " '* only the hon. Member's jaun- " rice and sugir and meal; and now T can 
P^^ Pttlloofc on constitutional advance see that even the production of milk is 

■ -Jraib Paused him (o makeThose remarks going to be a subject with which to be
at ail. . ;r labour me. He says, Sir, that ■under the

?;

■H. 1::^::?“!^:.““ P? 0nly:w^ 
fact of gelling England, who was engaged Jn*b^in«

me a 
most abouti

was

^11

I

r P*ra'''bi;^: : " quSloS'S^"rabiidnedthe
Tim PARuainiNT.vRv SEciiBraRY Fok were whether wc

E^OH ^UnoUR sMj Seen^^f r'*''

' Amcai^reas and other

money c^uM b7m^isSTr ‘'.““'’'^“' ^

: With these remarks: Mr Sneat., i T HuSRY^''m‘"'‘-™’'®'
Es."'•«Ks.',s “■

ft our-S

and I

a
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IS^-NOVEMDHiriMS ; *'^•Debi^eiht Mortoh-^^

[lie ^Hnisler fb^^Agricultnit;; AniriiaiV c^in-tiifii,;'v\"'sssr.’s’sss ™
the opiXKile side }6 continue ^nut fS?,r ,hf «Mpt to moan about the 
towaW^eir view^uthow the coun-' mat tto^S^ ' •

: ^ should prpet^ May rsay4hi%:sir; : vtbreigni^^^ win --_-to^BrKU^tural-pomt.o£.view::wc--abunaaTiTsd^^
obvious y cannot retain for sUch farmers torany foieim camtoS ^ -
whohave got these 7-to IS-acre intensive fror opitaj,
holdings in yfllages. It wiU.-be esseaUal,; good'and 5ta^rn^for!i» m,?’ 
if the holdings are going to be proptri; and ;
iS v.e should^er^e^Slmfnnif,!!,* (Nominated Member);^

into the holdings, because livestock needsconstant attenUon;but we cannot ignore wS ^ ^ should like to reply,
at this smEe enUrely the security is^l : SS Sh —^ - ^
wouldassure the hon. Memberv from iKe' ^
agriculrural point of view, we shalL of all- Member fori;
naturally do our utmost' to * meet the Atpd said he was rather,
point he luises/ prdyldcd that security is *0 His ^ Excellency’s/
not destroyed in the process Speech indifference was shown: to'the-

stsS'S^SSw““
restrictions on the movement of manure speech or this sort hut I itdik'ibli "Ik" «h.m.^mb„didspeak.ome^^?^^^
hta and I^WnV hfw ^ in the Development Blimafes. and hS
^raS it inThl dehr ^ f already bea„4hsid«ed by this CouncU

^ “S a toairfeon by Oovernment to the:-
lfeb1n,m™'t budding, or the- other important Asian
S d ’“■> hospitals, ihowa that the Government is
Sitv "“f “* hot uwnindful of, the necdsbf the Asian:, I^ty. ^L1 .can promise the hon. community. . ,

SrSn a 'h“‘Relief,Fund,had!
that should helo j,**®" I think not made more progress;Tbehon. Mem-
tira snould belpit, her for the East Electoral Area also men. : -

Now, Mr. Speaker, thoe have been so tioned the same thing. Well, at myboh. 
very few agricultural^tters raised that friend, the-MuiUtex-:for .Health,, meriv 
I have not been able to say very.much. I tioned in the last session, negotiatioru on 
wouw like to finish, though. I have ho this matter had cyen then been almost ‘ 
ume for people who fint of all demand completed, and the only matter, as far 
ctanon calls, arid then themsdvea get up as 1 know, which is holding upi finality 
““ give us 20 minutes of the most on this measure. |s the fact that it has 

ii h'ucrable jeremiad in the world. I am recently; been referted (o the Asian Givil ! ! 
proud of this country of ours; I think Servants’Association, who have received 
!™1 ‘jftcr the Emergency which we have various objections. Now, J would suggest 
had, it is wonderful the way it is going that hon. Members who have complaitied 
?h«d. I am absolutely coiifidcnt about about this delay might go back to ihose ’ 
j? fultue; it is untrue to say that the of iheir.consUlucrils who are members 
yovemment has not warned people of of the Asian Civil Scryanls* Association,.
^t times ahead in reganl to finance, and point out to them the great impori- 
The hon. Minister for Finance did it ance of this measure to all of the Asian 
perfectly clearly in a major speech which - community. I think they might point out 
he made at' Molo, and I, iiiyself, in that some years ago, when a' European ! 
•ddtessiog the Agricultural Conference, Hospital Relief Fund was introduced,-lhe 
“dicated equally dearly to the people of European civil servanu accepted, the 
M country that possibly the halcyon measure^ndnhe-contributioris that went 
®y«in regard to the flow of money were with it, as far as I know, with very, little 

but at any: rate, of one thing I am question, .

IThe Minister for Agriculture, Animal: : them. The Produce Marketing BUI wifi i
Husbandry and Water Resources] enable us to deal with ; matters fife 1

Dairy Industry Bill, irulk will be" -potatoes,; vvhich are a,favouriteiprodar. 
adulleraled. I cari ldf .him thal in that : u'on ; and diet among the people- of
.event there will be no change from'to- Central Province. 5o J .think it is not 
day, because a large proportion of the really quite true to say-lhat themarkef
mUk tlut is moving into a town like this -ing Bills are solely designed for one com 
under free enleiprise.I regret ,lo say is: munity. It is.particularly hurtfid to irie.- 

, , not as pare as it rai^tj^.andj should: :;:bb.because-duriDg the-timeabaveTidd”’"
r ; have thought in the interests ol the com- my present responsibUitics; i: hav,- 

munities that drink milk,in large quan- brought Africans,on to-a mumber of
Boards, from;which formerly they-were

control of the dairy industry would be excluded for various reason! I shS • 
r M'- lit' '« Wl him this, I in, rerjr !Sh1n -
'ee'^lS "'I’•''ith him that we rarinot !g.

.L^y Macbeth—“You are too fuU of

-r‘-:'-^peai,from iturchalrlllh^. /!
new

I

(
Sir, a suggestion that we 

Now. :sir,^l,c bon. Member: also 3 from con-

most extraordinary itaiement from a taid?iha^°v-rvyould cir-

•her .held respohsibiliiles and was not free '• Wons to over-
to indulge in irrcsponsibUilics. did he l^,r i''“‘‘‘'‘'°'’ ‘>"‘‘ PtSlcct eon- 
charge all over the country wavin! ^“““rvation is a discipUne to
syr nges .and sUckIng them MltrS :fi>rmcr ; has got to: grt
Wiihout having examined first what the “ irksome becjusc it
result wouldbc. If he did. l am surprised St but. nevertheless it

• he remained so long in the Veterinary for Ihe future,, I
"“such a S say this to the hon. Mem-

wouU^mm’Si)11h!,!‘,h?y 1^1 prte Md"* i""’’ “'sbalarici In
watre micd wilh dirt. atM wSS ^ “""ot deal
we-bavo pumped Ihe svater. sshat can I have ever**^*’ * ** "°'“ “°P'^*’*0*' 

_V : grow, and: the - wbole.of .tj,,; Zar^ ^ sayTh^re^l^T"' “ 'Icanriot: - 
of a malcm irrigaUen scheme Id! fominS o" •I'ismnra

“ I** ™m6*thM is; buJSm S, i''hatever it
^ ,“““W 5l>arge irrevocably foiwaM aiurri him .h f.?*i"V *ook at , U

: ; =-»■ ‘■-—-MS,.S“sr

: ■ a;r, -
„5=r£“ eSS&smts

j: ■/

y

i:;
i.:r!
j

r
i

i

if
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’ fsl’pjsllm of ' 
Nil? tfclocfc;:, : cducaUon:vvM^^

PRAVHKS _

; ^e Mowing Paper was laid on the f®. *’’^l»' lilft later..^'^ v ' ' 
lable: ;; ■ ' ' ■"■'■■'■■

Meaner for East Ekstoral effect on those powm of .
Area, Arab Ea»d _Member, : which are held in such high estra^
«>™«^lhe £a« that His Eudleoey, that pan ofthe world. & fa a^?S^ '

it dots dtpead, of coane, on funds from - ■
sarroas soaraci being made arallable to
mate h a Beatable pJajL^ >^

Again, tht tcientife basis for this p3an ^ .
_ Alt SraatEs (Sir Feidiniid Cavai-^ 

ma h^ts Bith the new forms of Tfa lintcforintetnipiion
^'catMioapy. allhoujdi there is a good °f has arrived. Council wfll now 
^ of esscomjing evidence that under adjourned till 9J0 ajn. tomdnbw 
ojaunum ooadrtiais it Biil wort, B-e do ‘®‘’'November.
n« j« thaw BheihCT it wni work under 
doaualuiy conditions However, we haveo'^^reason to belina Uu, j, wSl. and 
if tt d». as l have uH before in this 
^^; hbelitw that Ktnja wiu^ ^7 
s^mg fa BBj. to nuiy other tropical 
^foes w an up-to^laie method^ 
handJmg Hus problem.

The hoa. Arab Becled Member meo-
.on^ that he hoped it would be^tSte

10 apa^ fa Pon Rcitt Chest hS

W'.TiTS.'B.rJ” :
had nfar mote mm “

j5irK-,'f«£ a ’ ^SySS^ysfts:-:::
I*'’,, ““ *'®“- ««nhcr for
chillra^ttl nic to lay «,hnher

^ hsnshad any medkini

=^^^E“HsS

as long as they 
of rhino han. mntfa^'^

®al Tht ihbst astonishing omission, to' 
The Royal National Parks of Kenya piy mind.Mri Speaker, was with regard 

:Report for'19S5.^::^7 '“ • '‘“““”^7;I’ lWnk fa^ might shaw
{Bv.-niEMiNisTEtt FOR Forest Deveiop-' ® *'‘®kl*“*.n'orb and I nmhoi7
UB.T, Game AND FistiERiEs (Mr. Blunt)) s <“ <lraw.7dlher'' 7' -V . <hat;ourcconomy.is!buoyantdf'thntwe:7

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION such a parlous slate Itiat it Ishot:
Mr. Matou: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg '

to give notice of the following Motion; bn the svhole.'.Sir. l \ ,

^Ssraarssi-
look back ov^he last few years and to - 

- feraemberh^dinicult U wasTo gel the
_Tiianks TQ His .Exceu^'cy -niE hon. Membfedh 'the other side of • - 

iGovernor FOR His Commtoocahon, : Couticn to accept', even7.(lie word"7 
- jntp.vt,TttE Chair , : rebellibn. It was a dislurbancc. Now we

: (Defae^u^^r fahNo^bg.7 ^
7 Mhi liRossicni (Mau)f Me ;^e^ >

« degree of , disappointment has^n "hich haw already been i
apressed on.lhis side of Council at His . ™.‘'' *" 5='^““'“'''hi Coramander-ln. 
EsceUency'a Speech and I have come to Ch'« *« forces under him, and I 

- .lie conclusion, that perhaps only a ''“y^«"y"'' r«marks which-7 ' ■'
cUiion caU lasting three houra vwbuld '“''® b«n made by my hon. friend, thei 
have filled the bill. I think, myself, that Nominated Afember Captain Hamley. I 
ihere isnmpic justification for the modest have only one suggestion In make'for 
satisfaction which His Excellency has an improvement in his very admirable 

. “pressed. Perhaps , the words were loo speech, and ihat is Ihc substillbn of the ;,
' modest to describc .adequalcly some of words Vsnakc pit" for "lion's den". ; '7 

^ ^ great achievements of the past year.
fahaps it is an example of typical
;^ u^mtntemenl7or fauld I There are»

outselvi^ ,

ADJ0URN.S1ENT

Council or filiccn minutes 
past Six o’clock.■ Jf

■i

;l
I
7 MOTION
ir-
i

7:.

7 His Excellency brings us : down to; 
earth, Sir, and he tells us iKal by hb

forests and .we must not be: com- 
7 : placent. We'must exercise continual ■ 

1 myself was disappointed in one or vigilance and I would urge Govemment7 
two smalTaspecls of the Speech; in parti- to exercise great caution with regard to .7 
Wlar j was Very sorry there was no refer- , the establishment of Kikuyu in the 

made with regard fo the excellent .forests; alio in the cities of this country, 
put forward by Goverament recently It is salutary to realise that only very 

for the establishment of indusliy in the recently there haw been oath ceremonies -.
^“rves. Also 1, was disappointed fat and Afou Afou is by no means dead. We 
mere was so little said with regard to are people who do not hale very strongly,.-./a:
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[Mr. CrossUIQ ^ Kisii and Kipsip's reservea and l fAunH '■ ■
we quicUy forget our hate, but we must the,picture most delightful Cerl'ainiv'^: (Ur; Croaldll]f;.-

is chiigine'vehf is being put diicis \6^h^ marketing of pro- r ;
and tee that Uiere can be no recutTMce. very rapidly indeed. Great credftas dS - ? ’ ' fooling- Anofe^r^ m^

With rcgard to the reabsorption of the '•’' Kipsigis and ihe Kisii people and also" ialwsfms ^mf '“oih^ regard -to : that isi brief ref<u--„~'-“"'‘‘ '^^
many thousand detainees, I would now Government departments riesponsibit °f’“‘‘“'•’y wliicH : Excelloiby burf -wmhke to make reference, Sir, because r The neatness,, the, mtensilicatibn'^f^c i" for^feultu^^ the Mims- -
bcheveJt Is a, very, very great achieve. “Ef«"lmrc. rotational pastures, hedS Uted-’NofSranls. Sir^ butioansforwhich - nrr: he^ ik. S "'>'“bman. ^
mem HU Escellency has slated in his “f so forth have really changSfe ‘imo"»Eain ' organtoti^Cw^

w prisoners -Tarmers^must nonriook-td-Sif laureK '» see-1hat:this is-working-and that the" Ereally. increase^Stt^ wun-n ‘^i? ‘
™ny of these,African people are i™orliaation result nbt ^J^'f^

to S«ech in . '"B ys op andrmany of their, farms are “ Brazing, fers.;It says a- Plan but from developinent^^^
ag6 l?tedi^a mo spme lime “Solute models of what they shouIAte. : jml deM foriheJu^n people th^ 'he whole couniry. : - : . '
?hSk whi?^,^“’ .ilTB'"'”' '“■'•'f a so very interestin/to -read^ ‘h^Mp which has been given ^ ,
loo^tS?deiw.I? T'^^u'?’' ““'’ ’ ‘'*'"‘‘' Sit^^t^ lo-tbemiand.are perfecIly-wiUing lo see i .T.B'^ o' one lime,suggest a bureau blit

‘‘ifflcull arres is now reckoned to Iw^eS ' 'Im money is repaid;. : I Ihmk that less than that.would sufllce'

: ssilsiS' pspip:: ^
•—Tat h' ‘ '“'riol'nl to a nmmSrwlS allVfSs B®'"* '•“* “ “'Mactory; if we eitamlnedhe picture ■

-.---TVhich.we can deal and thw mu,t „m by ando^ th. fvroppanr,'cannot livd m deiail-it is nbt; and I woidd wm Tof'hneowt^.o*^^^^
«0“slva 'immtgfi||^tol7S„facto^ ---'praakedresh endeavoura next year; par- -®mong.theT<andi and 1 think such points

“ by So m^.‘'s?r I' “Sieihing “n Sweh“

iES#?:SS ^
: !SSa=SJpsffsSi sigisa-
ssssis g^fli

jjT pehafe cii'Mdfior ;̂ -
: inm ifa Ckstlr'i t^ :

out.

a
'i

,d Wieye the grialestidinitmityis'wiihi ii?^¥';TBOr;Minis
—Itei Masai,:and I'haveVbeeil 'Won Sir,;intends to spend some £37,000 oir

08 itt; what :way!:we. can raake;Themf; 'Bo 'pf'“n''fpr Ihelestingpfinachincry. , :
mfisethe benefits of a modem economy ; Thal. ,I Ihinki may prove very valuable. 
Certainly, money is no attraction to *“*! !• would urge him to consider that;
l*r. Mn Speaker; it is only their tattle, oto of the main points with regard to ,
% sl«ker and fatter these am; then- yvlmther a.raachine:is sausfactory or npl^, , 
lie more satisfied they art : : ?" : *' is if it can be purchased at an

u . • \ *. economic price. .*ntal is one, of the big*;
wondering if we could.- gest stumbling blocks whicK ^ mHiiat- " 

OL Preed sleeker, belter and blggerr ing to the disadvantage of agriculture 
and perhapst exchange them one at the present lime-^thc high cosL of * 

Masai Wc might; use:; machinery. It may cost doubleiwhat Jt - 
^etlyng. on those lines-in the. way of ^ does in the, United Kingdom^ and •' 11 

fo attract their, surplus, would ask him to consider this sugges-.; 
Inerpolatlon hv Mr Bbmrf.fi ■ " machinery be tested by.tills :
The Minister has bliiffedme by levity.:’ pass a means test to show it is ahieco; ^ 

»lr. Speaker, but:1'would,ask him to" nbmic‘purcK^; if' that machine e.rn 
pf f“ler allenUoh to this and I think scU in ihis'counlry at, lei us say,,IS per 
I™ by a system of barter—by going to ‘ cent over thr.Uniled Kingdom cost lhen r 
^ Masai in his own coin—we might' it WUl come withinThe province of this 
“ablc iQ iniprovb the situation. organisation, but otherwise not. ? It

1s
W«S».*3S*;
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One of Ihe objects of this Bill is 16 [Mr. GtosskillJ Emtetul if Ihc Minister w,ouldltl us know
have now.i t believe that it,was,.wrong when the Craib Report is being hid; 
from the point of view, that the labour- Again. I think that would be of consider- - 
was inadequately/supervised, that the , able interest to us .and I should also be ' 
amount of land available to the African - grateful; it he would comment as to 
squatters in the foiresu was unrestricted whether he has in view any attorestation-. 
and that the mannetiin which it . was; of the dry areas imthh country. I cm-V 
cultivated was not conuolled as it should , phasise tj^agaiiLnAnLJthasJlcen-raised -

-;--be—it-should-be-as-it-is in-the-neserves, 'hyuson this side otthe Council many
and the European farming areas. : ; times. The particular reason in raising it . ^

Now, the land' is very, rich and the now is that from the point of View of,
^ squatters, of course, did extreihely well security it would; be perhaps; safer to
for themselves, but 1 believe it is; wrong employ, Kikuyu in some of the: drier
and ,1 think .we;; should control it. arcas than in :thB mountain , forests; as .
Possibly the squatter system is theonly is proposed at the present time.. ; ;

;;';One, but it;shouId'hcmore'.controlled:f" ; ;V..>
: believe that there should be no possi- I.wish to make a brief reference'to ihci 

bility of them making much more Kfanzoni Report It is very satisfactory to
money than they do in the reserves qr hear in His Excellericy's Speech that the: ,
in the farming areas and that the mannef report is shortly to be . accompanied by.
in which they make their money should a White Paper—which we await ;with;
be controlled, cither by paying a rent inicrest l Avouldhere. Sif.Tike to'address '
or by paying a cess on the crops which a.;wprd;to jlw: Mtnistet^orL Worksjand; ; : ... -. :-

, they grow.  ̂
Unfortunately, the Minister for Forest the roads to which 1 refurcd some time

Deyelopthcnt, Game and Fisheries saw ago in this Council in Tanganyika. :I
fit to say only recently a the conference would just briefly like 16 reiterate whaL 
in Nairobi that it was oply natural that ; 1 believe is our policy.^ this sldC of’the 
the Africans would prefer to, work for Council with rcgariHo; roads. That , Is 
Government rather than.the farmers in ; that we—this countiyat the present time i 
this, country.; With that I profoundly, --^nnof afford high spccillcatioii and • 
disagree. It is hot only wrong but it is costly tarmacadamed roads such ao those 
a very unwise statement, l ean instance which are being biiilt,- but.we mml have^;; ^

_ to him the"difliculiy;iheP.W.D,'are Hav-; ' ;tamacadamcd roads. ; '
ing to get employees upqmunlry in spite: ■ ; L j ,
of the fact thatlhey are paying higher Tarmacadamed roads cm be made for 
wages in actual money than are being: about a third of the present cost as has . 
paid on ihe farms. If it is far preferable been demonstrated by the Tanganyika 
for an African to work for the Forestry; Coverament and, also by Ihe Nakuru 

■ Department than for the farmer U means ’ County Council. Ihos^ arc lower sped- 
; that he Is getting too much out of it. I * ficatidn roads but they do serve the pur- 

would repeah Sir, that I think it is wrong pose of 99 per cent of the tralffc inffiii 
that the ; African should be belter off. country. The rest, the heavy traflle which 
working for the Forestry Department destroys these lower tpecUicat on roads, 
than he; is working in. the reserves must be controlled. I emphasise that it 
on his own land or in the farming areaj^ is not only the fault of Oic Mlnittcr foFc 

V The remuneration in its vaiious forms Works that this has not been so far put 
should be coordinated and if thcrc .is intoopeniUon;ilisthep^cuIarres^n- 
any surplus that should come as revenue sibility of the Road Authority pn which 
bility of them making rhuch . more inany of my colleagues sit 1 hope they 
to the country of through the Forestry will, in awociation with the Minlsler. sw v 
Department'and hot to the individual that that heavy traffic Is controUed. ft U 
«iuaucr himself ' > controlled in Uganda by governors which

It is auile easv for the Forest^ are fitted to the vehicle. That system

various torms than the farmer, but the tro^

Department pay school bnis. I would be must have in.this country. ,

(Mr. Crosskill] ....
will be ruled out as being unsatisfactory enable this statutory body, to cess;crops 

V on the grounds of cost. • those'

I believe this may possibly show us : production. I think The . African ,people.' 
the way in which we can control the may well wish to do the same Uiing with-;

i : price of machinery, which at the present regard perhaps to. the production of;'
lime Is of almost prohibitive cost in - hybrid maize and I ask hitri if he wrould; 
many cases. It is quite ridiculous, but it agree to changing the , name and the ;
it potsiblc, Mr,jSpcaker.Jot-ariyonc loi.. intent-of-the-Bill: iiiTthat small way. , .

;" Tbuy a m^Wne in The United: Kingdom 
‘ at the retail price, import,it into this; 

country privately and it will be: landed 
here at just Icss-Lor at ihe same—cost 
at which one can buy it retail in lhis 
country from the shop.

With regard to the Minister for Legal * 
Affairs, Sir, I see that the tempo among 
the legal draftsmen is now such after
the Emergency that we shall have a I 
spale of Biffs in the near future, I think ‘ 
it is ve^ laudable, and I think: it is;'

One small point for the atleniioh of, very satisfactory to see that we are not 
ihe Minister for Agriculture and; it is; slavishly following the English law, nor 
with regard to development loans. I Indian' law, but that we now have 
think it ii burdcnsonie and wrong in' '“bslnnlivc Kenya law. ’ '

^ “"’O'-'isa- However; hot being a mam who can ;
?here riim?l/h these many Bills wil^ which we,;, arc;, ' ,

m fhe would meet us on Ihis point.-T see :ln'it."^nn,l‘'^ before it now that he has a^StatuteliS '
ffffnkil is Lv Si ’ eommittcc. Now, that could; be most X
there should bc soml delarbcforc fhl ™ m'r “ 
interest Is payable. % on thipidc of Council, whemhese Bills. ^

. ; ^ ^ being read through, Were getting . ; .
j.j
Mi surveys in this country, surveys of land J'oas- Now, if u could bo noted on the ; :
1-I ' y-^Tt'niTfarmi. I would urge those wbb are °l *h»o Bills that, each has had, ;

.,rcsponsiUa.fot.^^mis-to-do'hlinhBy"cam"'l!?® “P?™™' StatuleKaw■Revision - 
■ / 10 tcc that Ihe cost ^ reduced—it is ai > we,: should know then that

^ - present excessively, high—and also sir ^
s i that surveys can be carried out with “ oiber side. That would save lis

greater speed, I would suggest, Sir that ^
we might hajce apprentices and other not manner as it is generally ■

: fully qualiQed surveyors who would carrv mere is to be an increase in
out ihe initial work—the clearing ot'ihe P”****® or nol.x

^ suwyor^tlhe nS.? X^tre u a great deal, of uneasiness in:
hSdiM ^ with regard to the return to

ding up development in quite a large ’he system of squatters. I would like — 
ay.. ; . i^say a few words about this problem.
One final point which iT-t. *“ arises not only from the

Cereal Producers’ Bill. Now, I sumit ‘ •h'"^ it would be quite wrong
^'.^'hal we are not the only cereal’ In revert now completely to

‘ 'he ptovSs ““hsi before the
'hs'.Bai may vveff usefully be utilised *h9 oppor--

by Afncan farmers as well as by our pul an^t what wins wrong-
selves. I « by our- h* where n^ary.: We may

have another such opportunity; as , we •

i
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lU- Debaiff^n Motion^ ‘.:::i ^P«r/i,/rpra lte fcfcjir -MS :' V

; Mb,; Qjoa: J 4id ^bt say . that ; ^ ‘Colleci oiir taxes; I Ihiii it is uiBentdhat 
;'Mr. CROssk^i^ i--^ reading int^ his -Ihrec.matleis.in-particularvshould have 

i-lnindl;'''' '"..adjustment■ as .-soon''as-.possible.;First '
Mr. COOM- Could ym ^ wuh,regard to.the personal tax. li.was;

24; Mern^K ^erday^,,that:;:tu;^'^^rS^^

:;'M >:broade^it-bolh^crcase and in ^ iHe yminger - : ^
•broaden iV m order to get themoney to
prry out necessary works in this country.-hardship owing to the present sySem of : V

Mit^ssKUa.: 1 am niiuch obliged. laxaUon. which is less helpful than it is 
rread quile correctly into his mind, Mr. !in the; United, Kingdom. Our young
SneaVer. It is to broaden the basis and i selllers of the'SelUement Board come out 
notto intensify the drive bn the wiliing 'o.'his country to get farms going. They 
borse-lhat was exactly the point 1 wish , clear some land, and plant wheal. If they 

I temake. I do hope. Sir. with regard to ’’“''c crop, it ts'axed up o
that, that the Commissioner’s. Report on 'he hilt, and they are not allowed to do

- ;sa“K,sss?&fs£
tiMtian V grc.-iter incenUves to development in the
vicious and, itangerous circle^wUch^we Kingdomtthan there arc in thU
must bpk-I woidd refer o two par- ^oubtry of ou,^.day,:and I say it is 
ticular *P^‘“““S. withjegardjm m^ matur of ufecy that there should be . ; 

i laxjpmonnel with -whom I aiievinUon in r^ Of that, They should :
recently, when they told me that they, ^ ^ keep that money to
account of the exc^ive cost of living in , nj -nieyshould be allowed to invest ;
thU country,iintcnded to go hade to^e jj^b the development of their land. The •

„ .lInite<UjCingdom_as..EOoa.,as.po5Stble.„..^gj^^^..^^Uch"ti said lb'be'’prollnfrom~~ 
;Now. one of the contributory factors to wheat crop a not aU proflt A great .
: that cost of living was the ,uxaUon. iney yj,, tiiul, and

are paying at least as much taxaUon for ^o„sijjrabon should be given to that’ 
lets in this country than they,would_he j,nd it is a scientlfie fact. :
Piyiag if they were back in the Uni . ^vasion-U oh the
Kingdom; Now; ‘hose -peoj^c^e ^^ion of inemne taXi:think: ^ 1

counlry and to broaden, its basis. We . the coUecton 'f. “ “‘S lS^

DcoroKcn. , V ihcUmitofloleranccofav«:ry,reas^
I have said before that people.

hcrcijapproximalcly doubte whatit jsm nT^- iiiniiier for Hiuncc said in^hU
Southern Rhodesia. I generally  ̂wait a . ^ mqIo the other day. Sir, he 
owment ai this juncture, Mr. Spcaicer, v jjJai ,vc '
because; the Minister for Finance usuaUy ihal. Sir, I cannot agree.
gtu up and mys “What about Mmpany ^
1M7- He has not this year, but I ain not yaiey):T would be
referring to the developnent on » Sir to the hon) Member
wie by companies in this countjy bpt 'W ^^.Sd .4 w-ords correctly.
'otheellectotlaxaUononlhesmailman, ^

employee, und even the men who I used

KENYA lECISLATIVE COUNCIL _ , t w ,rrSpmh irom the Cluilrf'M tJ4}' cii iloilen^

IMr. Croakill] - ^ ^ not the labour to develop ithe land and.
Now, with'regard fd education, Sir^T ” to plant the" tea.,I'^int wer^-inust^i^^^

have mentioned that Government appear this Labour Utilisation Board, or some, 
to-be In‘doubt whether they will meet ‘organisation which can ctwirdinate the. - 
their stalulory obligations. 1 only have two. Oh this poinli Sir, I know; a great 

. brief word to say and that is with deal of the organisation which coold be 
regard to the several rural'day schools brought into operation awaits the Report.

‘ Which are s[»inging‘up throogh'out the bfi the Rural Wages Committee. I hone 
-Theje •are'sprinpgTiF“art^“'bt>‘’minteTaicTat the earlieslfposi;, 

mailer of self-help by the European sibic moment, 
community;-arid they are very diliicult 
forms to nth on account of the distances

one

Fihaliy, Sir, I should'jiist Tike to say ;
. . , , something about taxation.; Now I'am

'hey,are asmy from the centres where not apologising: to'this CouncU forThe; 
people live, rciicratipn, very, briefly, of some of the

But it is an attempt to reduce the points which I luyemade on'ptevious- 
cost of education.'That is one of the occasions with regard To -taxation. 1 ' 
larger-problems with which we have to intend to repeat what 1 believe arc the 
deal in this country. This is an attempt injquities in the present policy and the 
to do so, and thcjeforc—on the grounds present system of taxation; in order 
that people'anrhelping ihcmsclvci and possibly that some of these may 
atlcmpling to reduce the cost, they should be engraved on the stony hiart of the 
have every consideration. The Minister, I Minister of Finajf^I think The slow, 
know, has assuted them to a great steady drip, drijrtf water can often maKe 

whole problem is not «. an imprint on even the hardraCgranilt ’ 
ordinated'al'theprcicnt lime. 1 ask him 
to let mc'know that Government intend 
to assist those rural day schoois linanci- realise the, tremendous financial difllcul. 
ally in the same way as Governmchl lies which he is facing which this eoun- 
docs to qtlier private schools.

if

We all. Sir, on this side of; the Council

try has before it. But; Sir, there comes a 
time when we must realise that we are

an extraordinary thiag in this year of
fr “uf brighlcr fumrfc Wc must not faU into the

- country hypochondriac feclingahaliwearb always

least He has him to look ahead, and let us know what
of tiying to solve the problem ^jv iniiS' arc fpfi the alleviation of the
dS la^urfrom of this taxa*
Thausvas very admiraWe!ASto,dl U a • oui'I.wv'n'' ‘*1r
question which,muij be Aolv^iyisclf- to ?

:^i ihis'side of the fil,
puncU and by the plantation and farm-I mV vvpSd.w 
ing industries which they represent. 1 say 2“'^anand servica at 
that, at the present time supply and which w-e can do with-
demand is unco^irdinaled and we have longer, but I believe
not exercised lufllcient imaginalion to m

'V‘‘ '?r?'’’em. >t i. not just a quei. “

With.regard to labour. Sir. if'seemsfm
in-
‘ii
Ifu

i-

ii
•'< , a™ UO suggest it is lime we had-a '"iT’L “"■““‘•‘uameni iq ; ocvciopmeni

habouf Utilisation Board devised on the “5'Cfl"'*’*. “ml I hope. Sir, that 
same lines as tliey hi« In Tanganyika. “■ ha,'he policy of the Minister. -

v’* >?“ hetn said by my lion, colleague;

Hll!..rorU.etrowS^l5.mt ntoMy he“2nr^d'sh^mi"he“h ''V
«nnol be brought here beeauto there I laps StS ^

I;

i

revenue
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;[Mr. Gil^pnyo]’ i ' ; staff now, but after one/l\^ thrccrfour
• ^careful examination that they art* able to . years, we*.will bc-abicv to have them; ; 

togacktotHeirliomes.AccordingtowHatJ eroKcdTto ijtipteneiliaiiar
His ExceHency says;,(inly , a handful ,
Itee detainees have b«n sent hack, but At the moment, I feci that 1 must 
:the screenirig process js very elBcienl anf ' a<^c this' GiWernment^fbr havidg no 
I feel that there is no feat of allowing; bold policy witlEte^rd to Education;V v 

; these people W BO bacfc^^emplvyr^^S
' In any casevSir, it these people came we had a conference on Afrioih cduca- 
b3cktoNnirobiiorotherpIaces,andthey:tion,'andthcdcIibcrationsoflhat:cbh- 

. proved themselves a nuisance, tliere exists fercncc ;are: still.fresh :in ouL mcmbHcs,: V 
machinery to deal .with them. We-have The chairman of the conference wasThC :

. clmer administration in Nairobi, and it Minister for Eduallon, and; I am'sure .
is not easy for anyone to misbehave with- he toot note of aU that that conference
oiit the knowledge of the police and other said.
people who are ^l^ing this administra- Rrit of kl,'thcy'wre ver/etiiphau/^- : 
don. I tor one have no .fear that « about having a itart on tbU; question of : "
soon as these peoplp tmmeba^ they will -ght.year educaUon, and ib Nairobi, to
behave. I am sure IL will have more 5,^^^ with. He said that we want to have 
effect than keeping themjnany, miles a start witli Nairobi, so that we know 
away from their homes. They do not exactly what it, is going to cost'the 
know what is going on in their district, Government and the country to ffve 
as any amount of telling them wiil not eight-year primary edticalidn; to , the 
convince thcip that the things are go^. African chitd,.and lhen;on,lhedbasis;Of ~ ^

In addition to that, if they come back that knovylwige and espeficn«;,; \VB'can 
to their districts, they can do some lie- extend the schernc to other areas, 
ful work instead of keeping them behind 1 must here thank the .Minister for 
barbed-wire doing nothing all day and Education for callbig that confcrencc. 
all night. I feel that-thc move is a very Most of the m^bers, in fact, the 
wise one. majority, were Africans, and the opinions

Next, Sir, 1 want to deal with the that they expre^ were really African, 
question of the education. This is a ' and 1 hope that wheii he Peconstitures 
matter which affects the Afneanpopup . the Adw^:Council pn African ed^ , j
lation very much indeed; and at risk of Hon he will lakc a notc.thal the ntuiorlty
repealing some reinarks made by my hon,_^qLjtorcomcil^^ff b^Mr miu.^
friend,'Ml Mathu,'yeslerday, liwiU first know he did talk to me a^ 
of all deal with the Government policy hope he wi.l put it into eff^t. 
on African education. V ' Now, 1 waniTo pass on ttr lhe qUMt pn.

We are told that the Goverament ; of 'f ®.

SKiS'SS£/X''‘S pi »; "
. be done when finance, staff and build- °
.tags-an be made available. ^ ^ think f can / dor betletr ; ; '

To me, that is no good. That is a very rgfcr hW to an article bf a teacher
vague policy. It does not give the African appears in the Efut] African,
parents any hope that their children will siandard of tb-day: “Tou do hot give
gel their primary education. incentives and encouragement for the

It U very easy to say, that UAvill be .yoUfS^African to 
provided as soon as possible, but my profe^on. •
■mestion is.^when u jhat?'It cim be gpesfur^^^imd

S'STi;
yean, or 30 Vean. m want a policy that the SfS';";j_“tmdingS
Jives a definite aim-to say thaf we know that all

■we have not got this now; we have not P??.^ , ®abouf the children of ,
EOl the money how, we have not got the children. What about me cmiurcn m

cMil CtmsskiLL. I f“r,- Sir, I must speech yesterday, did ’mentt6h~in pdr^ r
apologise to him if the words were hot liculaf Mr. Henderson; of - the Special 5
correct, but f think .the meaning was Branch. He said that he had done v^
there Uiaf wi niml be preparedTo par ■much in lhe siruggle against forrat teffo-’. 

Tor our position as leaders of this rists, J endonc eyerything'he aiid' and, ■ 
country;^ ■ ; in addilidn; would like Mso fo nienlioa

mmfKe^kcdb m^LlSal'dfT ^ih";th ^
■that was the price that had to be paid .">« ihcyreop.p pf^tos^ountrydo,

: and that the leaden of the country must “ of gratitude to these
be prepared to pay that price, or forfeit pobce officers.

■ Ihcir leadership.
Mr. CaossKia: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I come to be published as was suggraled by 

think that is playing with words hiit I ftt' Member for Ukamba that the name;. 
cannot agree with those words. If we pay, of 'b'* particular African inspector shall

not he forgotten. ‘ ■

I

f..

When the activities of Mr. Hcnikison

wc pay in qualities and not in coin.
The Speaker,- (Sir Ferdinand 

Cavcndish-Behliffck); Order, order. I do tions which I want to make on the Speech 
not Ihlnk wc want to argue about what from the Chair. First of all I wishTo 
was said outside this Council at too deal with the qucsilom'of these detainees 
great a length. and Matt Man cJnvicts. His Excellency

told us that during the last 12 monjlis

Mr. Speaker, I have some ohserva-

an

Ala. CtmssKiit.: Finally. Sir, before I .u ^ .
Ill down, 1 would like to say one word G“'''"inient has released over 24,000 
about racial relations. The queslion was “"H M"" Afo« convicts. Now
raised by my hon. friend, the Member I"”' P“P'“ ''f‘ ‘b' “mps ‘“b
for the Central Area, Mr, Mangat. Now, back to their own home dis-
since he nicniioned the queslion I niu's Most t>f them have lost everything
been thinking a great deal about li and bad and they have to start life
the conclusion I have come to U that afresh. Nosv my quesUon is, what is , 

bad not thought there; was a racial to happen to them? There are
relation problem for many, many 'bme people who suggested that thee 
iTiontlu andT nilribuic thal lo a great P*°P'' should hot be absorbed in employ-

It h mpTan ‘wh ch is a " T' ""botH food and clothes. Their children
a sure Sr and ^ving no f« cannot go to school .

a plant which£ noi lltrN.ra‘^ ■' they know that their
' fSS^n S" '""‘■^'■"■ ’’bck to:

ms Council loo often, and iT cetlainlv
wiran' 'Paying ; ' tfo *now that at the moment there
Wad ^ of allowing just a few to
inend AMWOP. “'"'^bapk to their employment, in places

Ike Nairobi and 1 do feci that when 
'b"' ‘s draire on both sides, the cm- 

. It4 *”»1 ^Representative ’I the Govern-
nLTo^ati, ' "•““W 510°.^“ fbsy are doing
first of ail to pay my very sincere tribute I tbal move,= because

""i "'"nbcrs.of the Secprily Eon® "nl«s this is done a great
of all races who. ihrouBh'thJir ErSt S » Wng made. The first 

l-t to ut»b. r, „

Mr. Speaker, I beg U> iuppon.
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ihowwhoarc not iwchcn? They surest -^o know that Oie^ucjUion^Bi^an^
(0 the Kfinittcrthaiihenyoucan import Js using a. certam,proportion, of .these 
teachers from the Congo as you intend untrained teachers, and I- thiidc then; is 
to import labourcn; J£ you gel teachers room for an increase of thKe unitaihed 

..from the Congo or not U is immalcrial - icachere to help ns in this yi^ 
to them. These things :wm show you task nntil such dmc
ilial lhere jj JomeUiing wrong wilh the ,

,.*_icnni-an<l-^OdillOM-o!Jeacherj:and it 
i ii .nd Uic coming hero and everywhere 

else saying; ‘‘We hive not got.leachers," 
it you do not give allraclions in the 
Icaching.professlon people can chodte 
where Id ; go. They can go To the 
Hailwayij go to olher dcparlmchls, go 
Id their Information pfllcc where they 
can gel a belter salary, and for any one 
to say Thai for lack of teachers: “We 
cannot implement this policy," I think it 
is abiuhl. Now, hU. Wanyulu did also 
say something wiih'l-cgard id taxation in 
connection With education, the conference 
on African education did unanimously 
say; "If you put up taxation especially 
for educalidn, the African parent will 
pay; but on the contrary, if you put up 
taxation to go to the general revenue, 
they will not pay, because they know 
from experience the amount of money 
that the Government will need to 
educate an African will he smal'er than 
that tor Aslan, and sliil amallcr than that 
which sviil go to the European child."

— But they were emphatic that African 
, parcnU Avould be prepared to pay it tax 
. cspeclally rdr African educillon. fThink 

that t am righl. ;
T.?,'™ “ very large number dt'
children who leave school.mdstly Tail- 
urcs—jtnd those who pass, and there is 
no accommodation in secondary tdiools 
'“!■ ‘"jhi- ■P’' only allcmatfvois to train 

Them in some sort of trade, and I feel 
that the Oovcmmenl cither increases the 
number of trade schools, or expands the 
existing .ones, because I fed these Trade 

''Hf large number of the children, end train them lo be or 
somew to the community. Whilst I am

^out making m; of untrained teachers. 
h,vi u Pf'o'ipl?- We already
u*hl,u««s number could be increased

tcachcrs-1 do not think There is
rthfnk^'^ Tlandard going dottu.I think It 1$ wTong to put too much

. [Mn Gittpyei] _ ; : . q, Gdycnuhcnt policy aBd,i1ndecd'>l -
::,,ogofOundai^y.-mn«;the:tenapt is -Think it-isTderali^a^ 

boimdTo_pay. ®ey,,svplk:up to, the-Tent '; Got'crnmeht ara doing and intend To do' Office before:lheyt.:goTo;wpikiand pay T;#v 'j , 
the Tent.'I do not think we need more ■; If- Thal. isl/al’correci uilerptciaiioni J 
Tiair for that That is all. was particularly_pleased lo find that V

L t , ' ®P“‘“'i?BcnU6mTia'd,bech given in the.
;Well, t do not taau^hat_^l:bc the; Speech to: protecUviiVfbfeffiy in certairi :

—unlcomc“of:-th^enquiry.^but m-myT-pattS orthe countfy. I Uiin^^
opinion I would have hked to'.sce a know—or: tKey ,should know it they do 
committee, call it what you will. Rent ; not—that the -activities df. oiir' Forcsiry 
Fixation Comrinttec, in which all parties , Department arc rdivided; inW two. One 
will be; represented, such as the Cham- concerns itself csscptially with'protMtivc •
bets of Commerce, repreentativK of forestry and lhe other branch deals ,with
tenants and representatives of ; the the economic exptoitaiion otmur indigen- 
Goverriment: Perhaps Gpuheircan make oiis . forests ; and' hlso the- establish- 
b ease for the-innease, but at the; ment of.iiew^planlations. J . V i;- ”';.. - 
moment J have rriy own doubts as to 
whether ahything worthwhile will come 
out of this enquiry. It should be remem
bered that local authorities do not come 
tinder the purview of the Rent Restric
tions Ordinance and, therefore, they have 
got a free hand to increase the rent at 
any time they like. 1 do hot think- it is 
wise for the Government to give the 
local authorities quite the latitude they

~TNow,~StrrT-TvantT(>-gorfrom-there 15^ 
Ihc question of housing. .It; is unneces
sary for mcTo say that there !is .a,-sitty 
acute shortage of .Mrican houses in the 
country, espcdally in Nairohi. We hid 
been told many months ago about, the 
joint; Goveraraent and "CiW Council 
scheme. I really would like : to'tiioW 
from thc Minister for .Housing what is 
going on—vvhat is hindering the project 
from being started. Every time it b./flits 
matter is just coming up for finality", 
but up to now, wc have had no definite 
reason why something has not been 
done. Whether it is> due to thb question 
of experiments sflih pumice—1 do not . 
know. I do not know whether the experi
ments arc breaking down—let; us know 
the true position.

The other thing is the question of 
superior type of African housing. There 
IS a rumour going on that the Govern- 
mem. was lo abandon Ibis scheme. 
Whclhcr ihat is true or not, 1 do not , 
know, because my recollection is That 
during the last Budget < debate,: mb 
Minister for Housing told iiis That* a
Nairobi GoU Club. 1 not know-wbal 
■s^the truth.' !: would like To ! know; 
vfnetner it«tnie or not that the dovem- 
merit want to abandon ihi$ in preference 
to building lower standard houses in the
African localiori,.;;'-

Tdtiay I wifi hot touch upon the'Ccm 
nomic side of; forestry cxceptTo rejicat. 
again how important an asset it 'is for 
this country. Indeed, if the . plans' which 
are on the Way, and which' may be 
adopted in the ncar. future, fnioiifyt-!;?? 
I have: no doubt'they;: will-^the jfmesl 
asset in itself sylll be a vefyryetyTmj 
portahl element in thc; economy of ihls 
country in some years to come, ; . ; .have.

However, witb-t^gard to, protective
ether thing 1 want to. mention with forcslry.Tt concerns.................
regard to these-vents. It. is-,suggested tcctioh of our caSh 
by the City Council that .they are going; -headwalers ofour rivers; unless this work 
to . ihcrease Tents also with.: Tegard 'to, jsiidonee-^and in- many parts of Vthe -

;pl6ls in the;'African Tocaliopsi^iThey;;-countryIkhas not bcehIdonsT-lheTloWi:; * 
micnlibned; in particular Pumwanl and j_p5. of jvalcr.would, hc.lar. greater Than; - 

-••Makadara;'I"wohId' Iike to’remihd'the“ it :mould be. with aa acceleratipn of , 
members, of the; Council that these two erosion in so many'vvays and the diminu- 
localions are the property of the Afrh tion of bur water supplies.:

reals; of thescT plhti by!:fOO;;per'rehl- ;;i-P«Wc9'ionNowthcre is hh^oubtIhatthrshggetT; ;'“>;bc chma!c of the country
lion would have the eCfect of discourag- 
ing^Africans TO own properly imdlT j bnd 
would like to ajjpeal very strongly that 
imtead of discouragmg tile Africans we 
ihould'cncoufage'them to own properly.

Before 1 sit down! there is only one
itself with the ptot: 

ment areas and The

■-rjr,:.'h”-.

While J am oh this question of hdus- 
ing. I would like to touch very brieny 
on the q_^Uon of rents for African 
housing. There is an; inteniion bn the 
prt of the City Council to increase terns: 
in their African estates and this .intent- 

Tion has met with opposition from the 
African Icnanls. 1 notice in to-day's East 
„ .o'lmhord that there is a joint 
enqu^ by thc Minister for Housing and 
'“.?"y Co'mea-into rents; in African 
'‘f‘"onkJhe reason for the increase 

“oms to be Talk about the 
i^es for the stalf necessary to collect 
u”',My knowledge of This is 

that they have not installed

’ Now, Sir, the Forest Dcparlmeht 'con
sider—I think I ani right in; siyih^tha t 
protective forestry is, in the first place, 

more important than' economic 
forestry, and in the forest areas great 
attention is being paid to this activity. 
Unfonimately. however, there arc vast 
areasihthiscounlryof ours where, until 
recently,; no measures; were - taken -to 
establish protective forestry, with: the 
result that a-lot;bt.;bur;dry areas have 
become drier still and unless this Ten
dency is arrested the desert-will approach 
at an ever-increasing rale in-'tnany parts
oCthe couniryT

evenWith those remarks, Mr. Speaker, I 
heg to support. '
- Ma, Riddoch. (Nominated Member): 
Mr. Speaker; Sir, in the early stages of 
a wry adrnirabi and ' comprehensive 
ipeeck The’Member for Mau expressed 
J^ppoinlmcnt.that too little reference 
™ been made in the Speech from, the 
Tmair-td forestry; .WelCSir; -I do :iiot 
“»ik that the::Speech Sromj the Chair 
faffid coataialitt great: detail aU aspects

new water 
is not necessary for extra stall

j.

1



KENYA tMlSUTm ^UNCn.^
r Vi-tein >^Oy^DEIl;;j956U—iSpeeeh fnm the Chaif I155 Male a» MotCor^

: : ^pe^;ir^m,ihcXh^ 153 - ;
’ IMr ftiddochi ^ -. • a tumncW shape^ Iate;stagei Wliea;

In m Speech, His Bcceilency referred the annual^^titnato are inlroduced into 
to; the esuhlishment of the prptective the Coi^j - 

: forats , in-Nyaiiza Province, ,Macl^ps,^^^^ j^ would'obvibusly have htsiiinbst in; 
Kilul, and va^ui other ^ of Afrtran ,ip rop^atc at this stage to antidpate the land unitr. There are, however,; other
ioeai which_ require inost ragenl ptten- teen inappropriate/ iij a speech
t|on._There IS the the. programme for. the -

■; r™- coming year. 'to have a post-iinorlrah on; - an alarming rate; there IS the area_pf the ^^ijjt. had-happened. in the past year-
Northern Frontier-^not to far from the . however^ oossible for^ anv hm

on whictrhave been e^en into through ^ :
leoni of lime by forest fires and over- GdW'e m^which, at the .end of evenr- 
grazing. In the West Suk, Which 1 was .‘’"= Exchequer .^account «
able inviilt a/cw days ago, I Was very published, and reference to ^t w^ 
much impressed with the scheme at ‘'"’w m a very simple, straightforward 
Mawa. where conlrollcd grazing has been manner what is the financial posiuoa and 
instituicd and o still proving a great 'h' '«““<>“"0 expenditure at 
success. It has only been going for a =“>y‘ xTongly comraend^the 
couple ,of yeans, I believe, but within “udy^of these statements to any bon. 
that lime the Improvcmcni in the grazing Members who arcjjtixfous, from time to 
there is spectacular. time, to know wflat the scprc; is. 1 menv

tioned. Sir, some time ago that it woulu ; 
However, this improvcmcni cannot be not be appropriate in the Speech rrora 

very advantageous unless wc gel protcc- the Chair to anticipate the Budget slate- 
tivc forestry established on the hillsides mcnl which 1 have no doubt my hon: 
which border on that country. The cslab- friend will be delivering in due course, 
llshmcnt of forests will control the head- There were, Sir, certain other points that 
wateis of the nvers ilowmg down into were made during the debate
Ita'^^wario'^nr^!^hpn. Wend,The Mcriibcr for the >.

-—■happens now and will not only provide “
water for tho calUc which grate dovm W>ns,.rtoidd,to given .about falling 
below, but will, f hope, ensure a

«nhol cbnlimic always to rely on boom 
The Member forMau alsdmade' has even Waraings, from

refcren% to other aspects of forestry, oar- r - "me, that ihc boom of the, Iasi 
llctllarly with regard lo,:ihp.:squaucr - cxpatollo.conlinuc. .^7-.

= lyslcnii 1 do not praposcTo go IMo that .“I. “ware.That there have been
very cbnltovcrtial iiucsiion now because fC; u of «lm:l“nlnE off in
! am sure the Minister for Forestry will r —ond those Indications have 
deal wiihThe matter himself. • ■ ticen reflrcicd to a Certmn estent ; in

01. r s,.-T mohlhs’ Customs’. rmiipli. It is
Sir, r beg to support. ddficult‘to say a‘ this
Mil. MacKDCit; Mr. Speaker, Sir T SSL **'" '.7?^ ** “ P«tminenl one, 

have been rather surprised at certain siig- there has been
gestions that have bwn made during the °”mtocking and that kind

is to Ul out the Govcmmcni'e poUc^ sn^ nf

i

iherevenuefromcustmnsand exc^e rree of;ihc CoIohy;have,shQwn-a wiUinScss
very consid^bly: and there were record to subsenbe to local loans in the past 
monthly electioneer quite a coiisidcr- nnd thavc no doubt that they 'wm con.: 
ablq pOToe lhe;^nmng.oPthe year. tmueTd do sorin the fulureift 
Th;re.has:been:n falling;off-Wjm thosq-: 'v-.- V,7
very high levels, although the coUections TPSards the terms tor loans, io
this year would sldl; have been, regarded whidi my hon., Wcnd. thc Memhef for 
as exceUent ones; had it not been Tor the the Coasu also referred, there the terms; 
very high level which obtained at the We, largely, diclalcd; by, an appreciation; .
same period last year. of market, conditions at theTimc, ind all'

. -T it; T t oped say.tsthal when any further issues;
Asiegard8.the rat,o£ therevcnue, Sir. arc raadeThe:GovcrnmcntwUI kelipTjiosc ^ 

the positron is that most of the items of conditions in view, and there is not really 
revenue,show increases over the posiUon very much more that they can do,Than- ■
at the same penod last year. This is that, 
particularly marked in the case of income
tax, where a great effort has been made ^ Thp"- S'f. my hon. friend, the Mem-; 
to get out the assessments more rapidly "" *e Cen'ml Electoral Area, menc_ 
and to collect arrears, arid; it is stewh; lluit “tliere,: was an 'alarming
in the actual collecUons which; have m The circulation of paper
taken place to date this year. There are ["“"“S' at this lime, .|ind that thaTTyils 
also minor, but very welcoming, increases leading to most appalling inflation. Those 
in most Other revenue items. were not his exact *ords but I think , that

, , . ^ , was the gencriil-Tenot of liis remarks.
1 am glad to say, too, that The trra Well, I shall I?qye my hon; friend. TKe 

reserve cenificaths, which brought us in Minister for Coerce”and Iiiduslry, to 
very we!comq_Tea:ipU during the last • deal withThc generafargumerils'therc;-;;^'^;
JPT" :Slill bringing ^in To the which l am sute'he wiuyo.nvost etfcc-- :;^^. --
Exchequer wsh ra anticiiatiorr of future^^^ gke to deal with the _____

. pyrnents-ofmepmetax^^pethaite-,pecinc;pomtrthatWcreTnMcaMftliS; , ;
trend will continue .and that,we, shall increase in The; circulation : of paper; ' :
cpnlmue to get receipts from thissouree, money. I got the figures for^lhc position 
jaihough, of course • we cannot, expect at the 30lli September. 195S, and the 30th, ,
that the net gam Will, in future be quite September, 1955, and lhe .actual positlon;^^^ 7r,:^ B -
^equerfor^ntnbutionstetheEmer- „gnia area during this period has beeri 
^ Fund Illustrate, by being very jr, joom. but so far as th’is Colony was 
^h smaller thanThey were at the same Sir, the position is; lhaPin
^e last.yw, they iUustralewhat'Was 1955. The inOte circulation' is
^in the Speech from the Chair about as £6^00.195, - whereas el the '
^'Very much improved position on the . j.,, ufij year- it had; actuallyE^cney Fuud generally. ^ 5^.0 fS,680,678, so"
; Now, Sir, then- iri; oiie^or tWo; oiher that whatever elseh^penlag.; if ; ■; -
Wnli which-l ;5houId lilre TO ;mentioii. docs not,appear Ihat tbere.has bcen.a 
Otut qf therri was.'tho exlcnt to which great increase inThe,citculatien of notes. 
P^subsOTbe to local Ipans^lh Sir, or other forms ; of currency . in This

I
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1I>« im b«n quit, a pcoplt bf this CoIony
^Srabk faUiiig olf. V ^ ; « bM bcea:al^edltot^;5p<^or^:

j; ; , ri His Excdlency Iran ihe Chaw
Aiany rattso far as one on secj^ the ^orraUiat caution' wras the'keynote of 

fact is, too. that these has, m ^ bera uat Speech, but I fail to see, Sir^ how it 
a Very appreciable ilaclening m the sate ^ujd luyj iheen otherwise,! coming'so : 
of innalion during the past year, so much 5^ ihinp • have*
so that I believe-lhat the rue w the cost beginniiig to look hopeful and rosy. I,
of living has been quite fracUonal during ptuonaUy, did notexpect any fireworks-^

on such'an occasion, but felt that-here 
country, is not necessanljf the lappiest at last the difficult cOndiUons 'were 
position we could have, but It does at jawing jq aii end, and that we were 
Itiit show that innalion has, 10^ a very beginning to come out of the serious: 
great ealcnl, been .Sloped in tffis part posiUon that we were in. 
of the world and lhal if ppliUcal condi- 
lions permit, we may look forward to a 
period of some stability.

• (.Mf-Pandya] mere reference shoffid have been nmde; ' ^
iiwould be to have as hngennumberas on such anrirnpqrtantsubject, Os indeed, ? ; rg 
jxissible^f votera. anddi^tM^thj^v ^^affectrus viuUly.in 
Sir, is the expenence of many q£ the And llus suggestion that , the, staffi^^ 
candidates of other:commumUes,- obligations; will be met docs not:meet

. : ; With,: the;.requitetnHUs 'of :theVpeople. . .
It was good to know, Su^ that Govern- 'of ffiis Colony. 'Indeed,,Sm ohe heam V 

mentisaUveto the na^ty ofpr^- allegiUonv nimy tima' outside- tffis ^ 
bon of wild girae, •niis^ni^ has got Counal^aMhiS ' timei-thatr^theiGovertv-—
a great potent^ tourist-U^, moiiU^^^ nient has not enunciated a policy with 
based on our precious game and wdd regaid particularly to Asian; ediicatlonV 
animals, and it wouli^e a great loss, sm and I find,: Sir, that the speaker^ for 
if we were to lose this great souree of other comihunities have vOlced the same 
leveniie. What is needed are greater feeling, in the same matter of 'the 
measures of contrdto defeat the actiyj: tpcial setviwS. I would like to:Say:SiA ; , . 
tlesotpoachcia who arc a menacetotho that inadequatetoentloo hm been made; 
preservation of wild game. Let us hoi^ of the faciUUes with regard to hospitals;
Sir, that the Government will camesUy I do hot want to: go into the mcritsjir 
continue its measures until this evil of demerits of the question of the AdOn 
poaching is eradicated. Hospital Scheme, this scheme has beon-

^ , . .1. f discussed for the last three or: four
It was hiartcmng to^sre in the Com- jj been in the exploratory

mumcation fromkhe Chair, «£eren^ to ^ we have not still had an occa- 
developments at Mombaa apd the Coat ^jon to decide whether fhisischemeris 
Province. There have been ineVitoble cbming'or not, and I hope, Sir, an early 
delays in the development of the Port of opportunity will he taken so that we 
Mombaa and other facihtia, but it is ,yjn j^oow whether this aheme is fihnily 
good to know that things are now mov
ing at a fair pace. But quick action is 
needed ill improvemeiils to the Likoni

Now, 1 feel, Siv. that what was most 
impressive in the Speech frran the Chair 
is the fact that Goverament are vdy 
much alive to the problems, of fehabilila. 
(ion and reabsorption; for in these are 

hln. Panova (Eastern Elecloral Atraj: the tasks immediately before us and they
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to support the wiji^ jf properly and Originally tackled.
Motion before Ihis Council moved so bclog us that neces^fy period of peace
ably and with great clarity and lucidity and tranquility and constructive approach;
by my hon. friend Captain Hamley. Not to the problems that face us to-day. I
only thal. Sir, but he has brought inlo the («!, sir. that the Government has shown
debate the very accessary qualily for some vision in the schemes put forward.
Which we Coast residents arc very and this, I am sure, will contribute in no
famous. I refer 10 sea level and saniiy. ,0,3)1 0,33,^rc to ihc ending ot this
and ilm he broughi in wiih a greal Emergency or whatever is left of it andnaval background,

Wilh lliat, Sir. 1 bcgjo support.

y

being accepted or rejreted. '
Mr. Speaker, Smjiun. Members'will,

stage, but.it is very encouraging to SM Dirktor ot;Medlcal Servicci;a fecI,:sir,.---*-
- tint : ffiings :are:::deyeloptog. aud ^m i„ hiany countries of the world such , 

encouragement I find.fn view of ^01^: facilities'.for special treatment exist at 
cussions ;wb; had last, week in *ne. fcw ccntrcs, and that at timesJlris 

; Development Committee at Momba^. belter: that this-type of Irealmcni should, ,
What is more important, ;Sh,‘ U I that confined to taow cchircs. Now, tae
tonununicationsJtivlhe coast. wea;l«ivc ^ po^ Reitz Chest Hospital at Mombasa: ^ :

ib be dMircdeAVc bearalot .about ; good farilities : and. ■
a north and south road and, indeed, mC: Jt ^ould be wdl that this be furlher im-
mad to Tanga is equally, proved for the' bctlcrmcnt of: aUMhc
I know these matte'ii are on the^P*^*^ tahabitanls of this Colony insl?M .of.
granime, but T;'think what a developing a new, ,centre,
ttidenre to show that^it U happehtag. jjgygjop a hew cen^ facilities there
actually, rather than that we are at the ^ould not meet the requirements of 
discussion Stage, Particularly so far as special treatment.
ihe Coast Province is concerned, roads ^o^ Sir we have heard in this Coun-
arc essential for the dcvclppmMt of this matter* about taxation. I would :
area and it.would then be wU to :„*» like to <ouch on a very small matter < .
s^er other pbaibilities’of future devciop: i . feel that the: time has now -

::
^MenUon has been rnade bystOTebp^ : 'bf’iheTow- ■Memlxux as to fhe lack of edui^ion alrart^ ^ .j jj
PobcymiheSpeechdfHis'Exedlen^
from the Chair. l would like to support ,0 the normal rale
■tese views. Sir, and I feel that m “ aah nifawav with the rather exhoitilant ™Jor speech of this kind, more than a and do away wiin me r ^

sooner than we think is possible.
7J fealise. Sl^ that it is, a disadvantage A welcome fcaline of ffiis p^, :Sir; 
WipMksQlalctoUiIibetalcaiihcrcis was the;Wcbnccpt.;ii:wiU 
tmunn to be.tome repclIUon of obserya-^ mean nnbppottunily fornome,-but it will—

10 the whole Colony, and in spite of the 
ralhcrdimcult 10 resist the templatlon of difficulfies of development. 1 hope, :Sir, 
making TT maiden speech on such an the scheme will prove successful and will,

• ^ 1 am lold.lhalon jAlolion solve the immediple problems that are ’
• ■ on this nature before Council, one can before ua : . ; :

get away wllh lt. $0,10 say, if one were
to indulge in slight inelcvance and .Now, f would like to say a word, Sir, 
irregularity, I do hoi propme to do that, vtith regard to the regUlhition of African 
1 would like to nssociateu mHelf with v°'a*a- Sqyeral hon. Members; of ; lhU__ 
the remarks made by some hon, Mem- Ra''«;8ivea their vievre on this
bers in this Council and heartily con- and in addition to the nonnal
gralulale the army, Kenya Police, the • know, Sir, that many
Kenya Police Reserve,many administra- ““”‘”^“''0 officers, particularly iu 
live ofikers and all those who have Rave taken: great pains not

' by. their willing sactificti. brought rV" ***‘*"vt**“ *>“£
•bout the happy ptaiUon that wa find “"P'oi^ and urge them to

».««««,. i. ;3S„”SS;2'i?”.£:Si,£:

;u.f. .
. H /
:vf-
:■
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I6J Dtbaie oti Motion-^

(M^pMdyaJ - ' I ; ' : - • would, be, US wcU if I remindedi hon, •
rale ofSh. 200 which has been in cxis- : Members of die legal posilion, whidi vr3j 
lence for the last two or three yearsii^^^^:

. V:.;-;;;,''.. ;■ ' -iiij-.j.f.-a- ifiniayjfcaa Uie^jreleyantsccUon^.bf jlie-;-:
■'‘Wilhthescffw.wordslbegtosupport iigisIaiiveCouiicilvAfricanReprcsmia- 

■ lion Ordinance it will perhaps refresh ’
. , .. . . , , hon. Members'minid£ ‘ / - ‘ iir ':,: Cauntil suspended bmness at nine vj-li;- :

minutes- pasts Elenn o'clock and re- . ; J^Pl’*>**“14nd-
jumed-al..lurniy-loue-minuies-pasr~<^sMf^m-°^^rO^

person being a member of Uic Kikuyuj 
Embu and Mem tribe, shairbe cli^ble 

Tib MiNisTca FOR African Affairs to be registered as a voter unless the 
(Mr. Windlcy): .Mf. Speaker, Sir, I have dhlrict commissioner of the ;distn'ct in 
welcomed the rather more constructive which such person normally resides^ cef- 
approach of the more recent speakers in •'lies in writing that sueh petsoh, on 
this debate, basing listened to my hon, account of his loyalty and aclive'suppoft 
friend, the Member for the Coast, and of the Government in the Emergen^i 
some of the earlier speakers resorting to may be so registered; and the grant dr 
political gambits mch ns references to refusal of any ccrlificale under this sub: 
clarion calls. I must say that listening section shall lie in the absolute discretion 
to them in the earlier stages of this of Uie district commissioner.” 
debate. Sir, I did feel rather lhal if they 
were trying to give us a demonstration 
of clarion calls, they were failing rather 
miserably. They sounded to me like the .........
rather muled chorus one would expect f'*l“"*'o>lhy for granUng this certiBcate 
from a farmyard before the dawn. ™,. district commtoioner; and I

believe. Sir, in our disetissions, that we 
Various hon. Members have referred agreed, almost unanimously, that

to the need for control Sir conliol m 'he district conimissioner was the right 
reabsorbing the Kikuyu-conirol in P'l^on to grant this cerlificale.
Nairobi, and the like. I would like to ti,a i. a> • „ , ‘aaurc tlicni, and particularly the hon s. t ; Representative

- Member for the Mali, ihat the whole "‘ember, Mr. Mathu; did -tise the word 
object of Govemnicnl poiic fisby in his speech.' I“tnrai,iSir.^, to^^^

... .f'S'nlbcrjhc lessont lhaLsse-havc lcarnt--^;,“^f‘’*‘F*“-^'^“‘"f“i^''^
In the Imt four or live years. 1 think ii P" Ihe mtegrityi of the district
wiU bc obvious from' the siarl that we Mils ihatter. v -
^^nlain on the ground the whole o Ma. MAniU: 1^ ' ^ ' "
Inbric of closer administration, which is %, ■
d^gned just to this end. SVe propose'to for , African;Affairsv

. ' mepilaifl-thli coh-' jJ'^'iWmdleyjfrr believerSirV iherw^
?" Po'iey step by 'be r'Sb.t ; people id rarry this Tesponsi- 

iWrn’em Ibe Kikuyu people ^ * believe they will do this
awai» of u"“" blembcrs Will be '^“h ihe utmost rategrity and ufiridst' 
Xarfv tI.- ''i”-'"' '"’P^behty.'Thcrc wilf Sir. be d certain
oto s?h«f« opinion, obviously;
ro?' . n “benics even in thS 'b' ?ro™ds on which these cerUficates

orrMa"!" b^jirobi as Well, ‘bould be , granted. TTie responsibility 
^nlroTmScl " SiMmder «? dte district eommissioner.Wd
Mo ^'^<«on. end to main- ^bde lines of policy such as those laid

' • wouId yL'm'2i, '* 'm 1 f.“*"by,lhe hon.The Chief Secretary in
w ould like to reassure him on that point, 'b® .<>'‘£>“11 debate will be followed,

J would like. Sir, to cover points raised 
on the jcfiisintioa of voier*. The hon tnMr.;Mathu..i„ particular; w^ v«arcn hey^Sit? •be‘«l‘“=ret‘oiend

[The Minister for Afncan Affairs] not qualify, and probably will not
&ataFyV^:l^.HA^SAp of ;tiie:;24lh^ qualify^ '
February. The Oiiet ^rClary:;n;WouId- posiUoa.vnTl b 
also »y ;»hat , by;: acuye;. support,' the mtflUple . votes granted ramonr t^
Government has in mind not only the Kikuyu districts than will=‘ qualify ' in
deeds of those who took part in’acUve Menb I do not-th'mk. Sir; under the eir-
operations, but thypn^ctof :ibe:inany cumslimc!K.;qs'We‘remember'therar!hdt : 
ministers of the aturch.^urchjders. It ^be rc®^^
schdblmastcrs and -simaar , posts. Who, sTtouId be more' loyalty certificates
although they did not bear amts, demon- granted to ;the;Mehi. Thercvmay have ;
slrated their loyalty to The Gqvemmmt Mmno gtealcr'campdign a^ 
by their devotion to their duty, very often Uve candidates there* to- urge them'to 
at the nsk of their lives." obtain loyalty certificates with a view to

This. Sir, puts into a nutshell Govern- nm “be”reprred w be“doXm ■
menfs pohey in this mim^^w^ abbut it;'but the-'recdrd of lhe'Meru- ; 
propose to carry out;_an^hichT believe people by and -large has lellecled ; a ; 
is beiiig carried out .by Urn disWict com- greateri degree of Toyalty-iq ccCtain 
missioners in exercising their discretion, areas there a high degree of what 1 may 
Sir, and in doing so„ I am oidy aaiire <ai| “abstinence from Mail Afou";‘ if T 
hon. Members that there IS nothing fi^y may so. SiriiT think on these grounds 
-there is nothing that is not rm- that this position on loyalty‘certificnlcs 
partial in this whole performance of their only to bc-expected. 
rather dilficult duty in this matter.

the Motion.

Eleven o'clock.

j'-i

Well, Sir, that,^i§ "quite clear, and a 
policy approved Tty this Council in this 
Ordinance. It does. Sir, place the sole Miom Membcis aim-iiuggeiied various 

The hon. Mr. Mathu did refer to means of stimulating voters to iegister, 
teachers at Kigumu School, near bfyeri. and parUcuIarly in Nairobi by visits Ip 
i have, Sir. been told by the Specml he paid by teams tb firms and to Govern- 
Cotnmissioner that the position there is ment department^ would like to assorc 
liiai 15 applications from Kikuyu, Embu ihem that arrafigcracnls have already 
and Meru teachers there have been made, been made Wittiahe larger Government ■
Of these. fivehave beenaccepted;at once; , departments about (cams lo be , aenb ;^^^^
six have been referred back to their, round s«lh forms to try, W 
districts of origiit for further checking- voters A start has ^en made with the 
which I tHink is •heasohablc^and fout' largerjcdraraercia! Jims, .whp^^^^

-»'H*-reJaia""dulfrghfrrWTiai'TraUy^ ‘“."’Vr*
ia a position to comment in detail on the; say; after'all this, having left no stone •
reasons for the rejeclioD outright. Which: unturned.' having used ; Mc^ means ,
again was In the discreUdn of ihe'DisC known; to :U5 of _propapnda,;nito,!hny-; ; 
irict CommissioncK but r understand; ‘“S 'f'n nnnslanlly oitlhewi^m^r-;^ -Sir. lhat the ,reasons that tnflucncia him : ing the last three months, ;that ,tl^^

“ were-that: in WltarticiUar Cutses; .these ■ ,m:T^br^
teachers were asked otrlierand at a-very; ous faflure.^Were arc now,aflerMI tins., ,difiicuU stage of the Emergency to assdi only some in w registered from all
in part-Ui^ voluntary - Home- Guild the tnbes m Nairobi constituency.

.duties. At that particular time they re-; ' .Mu. Cooke: Shamcl 
fused to do so. Sir. On those grounds, if African Affairs:
r were the district commteioner, I (Mr. Windley): As a maltcr of interest, 
should say he was fully lustificd. Sir. in Nairobi some 197 loyally certificates

In this connection Sir it U interest- hive been issued-rmore than those who
leg to know that thert: have been so far have taken , the; trouble ,10 <*.!!

n
ii
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[The MinUltr for African Affainl on one , section of , the , community as
to regUicr as votcrit we iuVe dohc our >ai!ainsl,the other in this rtsptet is, I sug-;

, best. Hon: Members opposite have done ; .lest. Sir, inaccurate^
'i-i their best in many ways, and I ara sure ; the nejtt few niimtfe^e wiil he '^og?;

t i that thej; are all cb-opOTting in trying, an election campai^ ,^onB ;the .^ncah i 
f to penuaile the population to register, but community—Ihb ,first, time elections have
; llie fact that they have not been success- beeh held iii their;own districts; the first

fur so far iii Nairobi is, Sir., I believe, time, I think, in this'part Of Africa; that ; 
largely due to the apathy of the potential elections on this basis: of fianchise have ;:

: '--voleri tlietmclvesrwbo do not appear'to been held. There will be a great deal of 
be really Inleraled or realise their respon- electioneering Hoti. ' Members .opposite 
bility in, this matter. There is not a great have become all too familiar with the 
deal of tlmeTcft, Sir, buf all T can say prOpensitydf the human being, whenicn 
is 1 only hope Uierc will be a greater rush his feet, to indulge in almost iahy form oh 
of Africans to .register in the month to verbal facility, . Sometimes, Sir^ <and 
come than there has been in the last two particularly nrnonginn unsophisticated,

often uneducated,'audience, the'effect of 
; It has been suggested by hon. Members this can be quite deplorable and one 

opposllc that greater freedom of public must remember, I think, the necessity to 
meetings and less, r^irictions on public relate freedom of speech,-which is always 
meetings would encourage the registering described as one of the greater adorn- 
of voters—they should be given greater meiils of our democracy, to relate this, 
opportunity to do so. Well, Sir, restric- Sir. to its effect on.^fiepeople themselves, 
lions of public meetings arc governed by The basis of ‘government—of good' 
law. It is necessary to obtain permits government—the necessary background 
under the Police Ordinance. These to ii—is surely law and order and 
rcstriciions apply to all hon. Members security; and where, Sir, you have a situa- 
opposite, regardless of race—to anybody lion that can arise of public speakers 
in thii country. They cannot be regarded being carried away by unbridled 
as something purely applicable to the demagogy, gradually merging into what 
hon. African Representative Members can be described as “rabble rbusing^^ 
opposite. . . this situation could be a great danger. » i

S" h“>lt.the_mtelliger.ce and fiOo<l;sense-

larai ",1 will not occun that they will show
nTViT,„ “ responsibility to the

awnrc* ® **nse of providing for the great
to raTme I„'n„LT,' todera&Tug Ae

themselves: that they will 
“ ■«(«>"■» to this responsibnity and that 

WTOit for a meeting under those condi- *= shall not be faerf with a situaUon 
' M ableT-y do so. and f m which- GbvemSt^wilT C= re

SlTfrelfv with ^^"«"«i',.approaches to their Stential
Khere that the situation, thaU know
tfan ''tU frotn past expc^ce TOuld

by arise, will not arise,
41'"""'*".®^ the community in <J“a W their own “e^ ^ ^ '

. frte'MmistCTto^can ^^iB] ^ , others; to.,the wotk;that has been dohe
election. and^^atTrovisim wye^ 
iitabe for polhng^tquons. dhterate.yotera ^
ad the;hke.-^Uj,Sir,'we^^yc; b«n luralisls and;acTikeand, indeed; above 
suutiig ftrim ?crat9h,,ttymg:to _organM. tUhrto 
step by step, the.existmg raaclunety for / peopIc ThcrasclterW^^^^
tegistering volets. I have: been-rather They.Havedone an amaangjob ot 
IiS to confuse the issue.by starting loo f cbuia hardlvihclil^ iii she time that 
soon on propaganda oron-ruh^oyerm ‘ such:^^ could have been raade.or 
ing the actual; process of voting. This, Sir; such ;raUiusiasm i aown.. It' hu been 
'is now in traujy'nto arc ret^ to , neaasiw .asdion. Members know, :to 
publication. .They wdl : , be ; published prqcea. slep by step. rn Als matter,,to 
aortiy and I C^:,only assure the him. devclpp aeJWprk'.on jHe ground, ,
Members ftat the simple. rulcs:,to the develop and: to ;encpurage ;and; support 
whole paraphernalia of voting will go the deman(ls of ihe people for IhU, which - 
inio operation as the rules are published has how arisen.
next month, and; the population will be :,Hon;; Members: may have scen^ but
left in no doubt as to how to do it ^ • -

The hon. African Rcprcscnlalive 
Member, Mr, Gikonyo, was referring to 
the process of rehabiUtaUoh of detainees.
He described the process, I am glad to 
hear, as being not so easy to return.
Indeed, we have endeavoured to hold a 
fairly close sieve on those returning, so 
as to have them filtering back bit by bit 
in digestible doses, and not to let those 
gtt through the net-in the early stages 
that should not have done so. Otherwise,
I believe that our policy in this respect

,

months.
they may not have perused, perhapsytho 
rules that have been published recently 
under the Lands Trust Ordinance, to pro-' 
vide the legal framework—the legal 
machinery—for what is going bn on the 
ground. 1 do coitimcnd: these Rules to my 
hoi friend,: the Member tor: Ceiilra! 
Area, who pressed that at this stage he 
felt it would have been right to introduce, 
at the same lime, a legal registered title.

nvo done so far, I 
signed to fit ialo liial

Well, Sir. what wc^ 
can assure him, U-dcsi, 
framework whe^gal provision is made

.»!.,!,» s SSaS'SSSS”
■ Having done all,this, he used it as an course; we do need lo, take it rarefully_^__^^; 

-- ■jTgiment*Hvhy"^e?TahOu!d^havc'r'a :snaTldr8ludy"The"hnplicauoftiof, thST^T^
quicker rbtura. tb erriploymeat : of these reaction of pur law and the law of such
detainees who have returned. :Well.,S!r, other countnes. aft might de apptob^
1 think the key ,to this is the atUlude-: in, forming ..a,rMw^tbatin
lhe:rcacUon-rof;thesb;.delainees,when: -ulUina^y^wttli ,the African

" • ■ firiailyreturnate
—e down and it is apparent aitipng
their. oWn people , that they have rcactipn to.lhte prob!em._Wc:CannoUoo
renbunerf mL: Marr : and nre settling

;down to an orderly life in WPPOrtof bw :of this if a:humand^„^^^^^
antf order among their own,comrmmiiy.
well. Sir, that is the time when they be carried,away in the early ita^ b^
should be considered for return to re- P“«'^ ''fof mw 

. employment. This is happening and wiU j hav® MW^oI my^bon.
happen to an increasing extent, but one fnend, the ^’’n ij, w this matter ■mmt maintain one's Standard of lavmg; been most iindcrttanding in this inaiw^
them under very close observaUony wr' ; : The pbsib'on. anyWay. Sir; as far ns the
Ikuiarly at the final stage of the jipehne. ■ cbbsbUdalion Ms conceraed, is

land consolidation, which was nnolher, tmdm , ^ vvUI, T. can
.rebject touched bn by a number of bony,
.Members opposHt^nd ,in this smpreV : ^c^as I have done;
Str, I do welcome the tributes pa d by my Math ^ racracd into the ultimatehorn friend, Mr, WanyuluWaweru, and ^ already, wfll be merge

if

i
'they

setth
arc
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■ fThc Min^r for Afnan Mainr^^^:C^ - hoij. ^Mr.' M was talkiaW' S (Be Ministcr ; PUhavihe ann
ufcguard of a litifc Tlut ls the positi'ofl about land for vmages, and^ part of - B <aiUc7 stock sales'abandoned-^tt iiolsaiddp be,'is 600“I believe Ibal 
and I can ^ asfljre faon/ Mcmt^ thal the policy" Sir, it is quite clwr and has B the market happens wllap^ for one naiuraBU'csUmate that a decrease in
very dose study is bang given id Uiis been acdsptirf by. the •Kikuyu- them. B reason or another, that creates an almost elephant pdpulaUon of flO per-per
now to produce the ultimate Ici^U'dn selves that'there will be landless Kikrn-u I tmpaffie,,Bul 1 tru^.Sir, year is capable of;being replaced; but
which will come before this Council, biit -^hcre will . be those who wish to live H the dual approach psychologically to the that is;a decrease of 20 per cent and .a
it is not casy and there arc a great many In villages and the artisan type and so I Africans and the :clar^^ Very serioi^ dlualipn. ^
problems to be sdved in studying the on—and they have; I think, Tccbgni^ Q process of sale will. • achieve a better -^or-thc figuha d^lesscr gimeiHs'un^^^^
whole psydmloi^cal ^ulf'thah we liave had in the past fortunate that I cannot quote any entirely

iiy* On this basis I would reiterate to i Sir, I think t have covered most' of ^ local iigu^" but in the Scrcn^li .. . 
Our whole alni and endeavour in this him that the people Ihemsdvcs in the I ihe points raised by ho where most of ihepqacl^

land consolidation, as those Members land consolidation areas are seUing aside I which really concern me, but I wpuldj there have been between'180,000 .and
who have studied the Rules will sec, is [and for villages; that is to say, those | Sir, iri conclusion, like to congraUdale 250,OW. 'of ; the -
to bac it oh the people themselves, and iandowners already in that area' are I my hon. friend Mr. Pandya, Member; for slaijghlered ;:m one year. Poaching hks
I cannot lay ihls'loo often, Sir, this is extracting a percentage of their land to I ihe Coast who treated us to a' most not; yet assumed th^
not purely a Government manavure 8‘vc towards a village site. Therefore, in I pleasant and a most consthictive maiden Kenya, fortunately.: but U is the kind
wi*h Government staff setting out an ^hose areas it is a voluntary giving up of I speech, on which I . would like to con- of thing against which >vc; must guard,
operation. The bperatibn itself is done lo accommodate the landless, the | gratulatc him and welcome him, and it .
by the people, by their own committees, artisans and the village dwellers. This is I was. Sir, in the tradition of the Coast Excellency's that although the Wild life
entirely.'njey;haVc our support and our done voluntarily and is being in* B which he himself noted from my hon. Preservation CommiUce has bccn^sitllng
gujdanccj and our assistance when ncccs- corporated into the land consolidation B friend Captain Hamley. for nine months, an interim report is'
wry. Our object. Sir, is to respond to Pjo". and I trust will, be of great use in B uoe r*iiiiCTOPHFR fAberdareV Mr onlypromised. I would askthat it is lald

si:s-,Ks.ir.‘X":t
being don. by ,hn people .hem,elves and lem as^r’is wel? L\7 wfhti’

i'Biiiil gliiii
J we “bid never get anywhere

=...
say that I believer we dial! haw echieved Iralive {’“ ‘hia. tho admihis-
nn agrarian and sociaUwoIuUoS'o^ Irviio i^^ "'“'Wnery tor
[te African population here wSch Sill We haw Sfvrf of cattle,
be unparalleled in Africa. But It il lemi but r°Lr^ “ all these prob-'

mould have emanated really in Ihe r..i aiieniine ,“''roled a priority of >-.1 Province; I, had sla“ed beftr^te Pon anS “P" ■
toergency; but the impetus has\«n way throuei^h- ^ work our. S “">0^H»viigEo?te’ff? «t probelm.
people. parUy I think from an exira routes and «? "“’“"'rjr for the slock 

**“* •*“ srown up ofSanisri ^‘''“®“J^'*on programmes 
U' Proplo themselves as a resuU piycholoeie,^” ran then attack the ef,^' and the ^ ^ U« Afrirar, “f. fyinB to persuade 

Emergency, ing donfflM?^ ^ y®"'
» ^“k lS«f o^m*^ organisi sales.

“ne. moolhs of dIfficulUes selUnT^he

area

-1

1 am amared that in this Speech of His

There have been criticisms toJay and 
oral conterti of HisFirst the question of Slate lotteries, yesterday of the ben

alrcadv mentioned by the hon. Member Excellency's SpeiSh. I, to a certain ex-
tor the Coast. 1 realise that there will rent, join in qmt criticism, but'from a 
be opposition from certain sections of diirerenl anglc.. lt is the usual stolid, 
the Church and Stale to this, but I still i sightly indigestible document which-we 
think that there is great rnprit in haying expected: from Oovernment ^ and I- ■ . .
a Stale lottery pf/oiir own in' Kcnyi : would isiiggcd thtu-they have h^lectcd;
C^in itirerests'in this city concented an opportunity to publicise Kenya and; 
Mh.;rit)5ihE-nioncy .Tor..charity,.haw~-the telforts of the peoplerof'Kenya 'tor > 
gone into this question and it hits been ourselves and to the woHd. It’is a 
coihpuled that the ainount; of money British failing to be too modafi l nltrl- 
which leaves these three territories yearly"; bute this to.' pouibly, loo much indul-
for lotleriees outside this country and gCTM in tricl[rt. Ij:t hdn. Membersmaku 

“ fdr'fpolball pools Hihs“itit6’sijc figures.- V nO ; nidslake, '! 'am’ mosl^rntefcs^ ln> *
1 am not going to suggest that we cricket and am delighted that wo re-;
would get the whole of that, but a very tained the Ashes and wns very pleased; :
large proportion of it would come to indeed that Laker decided to rema in <

I IMs Colony and i hope I am in order England. But, nevertheless, mdu gencc.
* it I say that money is very badly needed, in cricket—this business of keeping a 

for both schools imd hospitals. For that stiff upper lip, and provided you play
reason alone 1 would advocate that this a good game you do ntrt saymnylhmg
quotion be given very serious considera- about it, has done us a lot of harm.^Ttion. would ask that occasions such as His

bn Uje question of game ^^VbU we*^"a '^th^Sb^'Su.s^r “
tok there is some realisattan^to: fusing'out of tWs duesU^^
Sravtly of the sttuaUon. not sufficient j-lUiy,
j^n^ is being brought W of peoiJe ihSd lenilories; ; :M sji'SS-.s'K ^'..“JS'sszS Er'.d:
SSe^ffitfficre are“3.Mhanu“: British, lest that aituaUon should arise.
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fMf; anip Chumah] ■ ' : - and we would like to ask the Govern^
It;is kot .corTw:t.and the;childrcnUcarn : meat to,go into the land 
iK)thirig from;a;very small field. :\yc leach, the Mawi hbw-^^^^ '
want children to know, very often, the country will not doelop.

I "‘“"k 'h' Govern.swaU things will not tcKh tjifm to krep meni; also 1 Kw Seen in my'country -
farms. Kea» rmpve lhi^ plots- „ confining myself to th^KiiniBis
from the schools, and bu,id cliissrooit^ monlhs ago the

Now we have some other schools. We Governor opened the water supply ■in
havesettled areas and'^we have' cindfcn,- dieT^iiSgis Res^. t do hot know
narticulatiy African in the settled areas.' where the money used on ihallpitticular' 
u is really very wonderful that I find project came from. The Kipsigis living 
some chUdren in the settled areas who ■" ‘hat area are, very happy because of 
art not coming up well educated I do water. The Africans should bo allowed 
not know what is happening; there, i to plant cash crops, such as tea and 
would like to ask jhe Government to colTee. and there should be no limllaUotf 
investigalc this very wcU, because we to the nunibcr of trees required to be 
have schools in the settled areas:but planted. With a small number otitrecs 
when the African children come home Afncan will not be able to make 
ihey appear as it they have not been to '“oosh money. , > .
school although they may claim that There is hot very much mbre 1 have 
they had been learning in settled areas, tp Say to^^ay, but since 1 am a hew 
They do not even appear as if they had member in the Council I would just Uke; 
been taught their ABC. to thank; lho-Government for huvlng'

The hon. Representative Member Mr. been able to reSlbrc law and order'once 
Eliud Mathu yesterday pointed out that again ih Kenya, People like oiir- 
we want compulsory education up to the selves were very far from the fi/aii Mow 
age of 15 I am also supporting that activities and we dW not realise how bad 
very strongly. We' want money and it was, but frop^dlng newsjupers wc 
through taxation we shall get it. Wc shall understood th^t was very bad. 
be able to educate our children right Rom

Mcmbcrit in.SupporUng'lhe.nmtion.^- 
heV us for we want: our chUdren to be: u r 'HoSe'

Now, ; coming lb agriculture, • ah (he field did so much in the first stage 
African will only be able lb pay liiS of the Emergency althbugh thcy -werc' 
taxis if he is taught better: farming.^ f defenceless.
beardverymanypeoplerefusingcbnso'i-

; dition -of; land .which- is very iireful. R - 
you go up to Kipsigis—1 am sorry T am 
not acciuainled with hon. Members' 
nirais.-but somebody mentioned that if 
one travels through Kipsigis Reserve he 

- hill sec land: consolidation 1 with .nice 
hedges and fields! The Government 
showed them How to do that correctly.
I will ask hon. Members to enebutage 
the consolidation of land. It is very use
ful, the only way whereby we shall be
sble, to-get belter; farms and famiihg. ; now it is an agreed principle that there 
Inihe past the Kipsigis, had a lot of jj,. ,yery great demand for African * 
tows. They usbd to br^ them: and education and we must" have this educa- 
sftenwds they ran lb the European (jon. Wc want It.; But also Ihere-are 
faints to buy milk. Now they no Ibn^ objiacles 1 as a reason for ; not getllng

this education and as : I/read Mhe‘
Governor's Spe«h I see he also; realises 
the obstacles. 1 will just mention what

i,'
' ,, m .Pebai'ch Hoilimb.

£3 Sis 

lESi HSHri
hideously ugly sitwlibn it wiidd be for 
ihose who would be governed, 1 ; .

t

built schools; Sir; the Kipsigis has now- 
about il interinediatc schools built; by 
the Kipsigis themselves. Now you cin 

The hbm Member for the Central iax us in general, but we want the 
Area yesterday criticised the Speech of whole Colony to be taxed very heavily 
His focelicncy on the ground that not so that we can gel money lb cducalcbur 
enough had been said on cbnsliiulional children, 
dcvciopmehl. 1 would dl$a^ee .wilb:ihat
slalcmcnl. I deprecate that suggestibn If we say we want teachers, just give 
that Government should have initiated “a the money. But we now tcll theGov.

ernrnent that we want tnoney from laxa. 
lion. If you ask me to pay so much for 
the sake of educating my child I will 
pay myself. NowMf you arc saying 

Finally, M^ Speaker, Sir, as the first where shall wesifet teachers, I will tell 
^“lopcaii-I bclicvc-who you once wc have the money we shall 

ihi! get teachers from abroad, either from
nr ^ EnglajuLor America, anywhere provided

■ oIm TnnMh r‘“* kavc money. With money we can
much ' n we .eould achieve so do anything, without money we can domuch, ap.irl. mischievous propaganda nolhinii. 
from all races occasionally, certain

: : , i ; '“>•« that he will not teach'hiS pupils
Mil. Atwp CilUMMi (African Repre. English so I want Englishmen to

scntalivc Member); (tnaudible.) 'I ,o«r children; English right from 
Tiiit* "“■"'Siht'ing up CO the higher schools.

S','''j'^*‘k|toilnclt): if\hc*^nfhS
" ™king himtelt Afncan teachers nre getting very

he will come down to PPy- We.want to advocate that
he front, better pay be given to our teacben;

s'sxEtI..a „ a,
men, but where shall we get them from 
Miess we vole'more, money for the
Educauon . Department? : , ^

SSi-

any discussion of,pdnsiilulional devclop- 
menl. Surely.Tris up to Us oh this side 
of the Council to do that ourselves.

: Mr. Nzxu {(African; Representative' :

li
•v

I would ifkc Biso.to pay;my txiiiwic-Wi 
the stalcment:jnadc by His Excellency, 
the Obvernbr in his Speech on Aincan, 
education. As one who.has been con-: 
riected with African education for the- 
last 19 years ; now, I am very, much ■ 
pleased and I must say. Sir,’ the ,state-: 
menl tnade by thc Oovernor that there 
are great demands for more African 
education, and that is a point which, I 
would like to lay very much stress on,,

5

II
5

fiiuf fantastic thingTatVed the Goverament to tia S (W “me
education, but soro?^ “r'_®*WmciiUI plots, small plots being

milk.
Now coming tp ihjs land owned by the 

MasaL They waste a lot of land really
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ISI Adjournmcnl :—SP^ t'am<‘U CIicir: Uo ^

"“S.r„?T.s;' SSL-^ging-ttaining teacto at«t^ ron msl^Two oVdo* :!'V . ;.;^ v , ; -

£S~“S.S»S.™S.= » Tl.'-S r ■“'■■
njii wlIo'"'nay not be oA very good terms ®'n‘'nclv) m the Chair]
»ilh all the:Paople. I would like to see -PRAYERS
tvt^ tnissioii training cetitre to be ' PRAYERS. .
by missionaries alont I must- pomt-out 
felt it is essential for all my own tribe 
and they had a framing centre—a (3dv- .
em^^cnt-run-traim^g-*cehtre::^or^:meh-^ ........... ..
teachers and:i underslana fet'it:*w is ;^^ica,Higb; Goninu^^^
King to be moved, and: that there IS African Lileralure Bureau.- Annual ■
Sich talk about it We very much want R^rti 'i .; ’ ^
it, we have iised the eovernmeht centre ; (fly -the GHmi; Secrbtary-CM r. Tutn- 
and now it is taken away from us. bull))

ADJOURNMENT ' ' We - Ladd Proervation (Scheduled :
The Speakoi (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Areas) Rules, 1956. 

dish-Bentinck): CounciT will now Stand (gy -niB Minister FOR AanicuLtmiE. * 
adjourned until Tuesday next,, 20th ANtMAl; Husdandry and Water Re- 
November. at 2.30 p,m. sources (Mr, Blundell)) :

Council rose a: thirty miimia xhe Hotel and Gatering.Trades Wages 
past Twelve o clock. ; Council (Establishment) (Amend- 

ment) Order, 1956.
The Road Transport Wages Council 

{Establishment) (Amendment) Order,

The TaUoring, ^menl Making and 
Associated Traaa Wages Council 

.A ,(^blisKmen0,(AmendmMt),Order, : :
'■

The Baking. Flour. Confcctionc^ and
r:,BiseuitA-.Making;,.TraiR$^^WagM,-.;,-- 
;i Gouncifr (Establishment); (Amcnd-

:'^mcnOOr<•a''•.'®5®■-
,The: Motor &gin«ring Trades ■ ■

AA Council;, (EstaWishmenO

(BV THE minister roR
; TAEOUR AND tANDS (Mr. Coulta))

IMr Nran)"; ' -- ; s:: :. noVfor a moment,see whY.Goyemnita^
the Governor was pl^ to mention and should not impose . a special ; tax: on'all : 
one subject was that we must have mdney AfricanS i for education. am sure tliat :.A 
and we cannot provide education wilhoul at first it vriU seem bitter to most of is. 
the necessary money: Secondly, we must but-in the end they will like it and they 

Wive trained; t^^ and,; ihhdiy, we - wm pay more tax. r ’ 
lequire hidings for opr children to go oj, -the question of frained teach^ ' 
Ip.s^opl in. ; ; -A as one who has dealt with Afrirah edfia: -

Well,:l am hot very niiich conversant tion for some time, a I would: Sirj also 
with the proceedings of the Council here like to touch on the drawback of why 
but f would like to suggest two ways. We ^ost Africans are not prepared to come

inlo the field of leaching To.day, as f 
We want money. We cannot leave the sec il, in my own country, they like it ; 

Ihouglits Uiert.1 know pehple do not like and we have made them like iL There 
the word-lax’'when it is menUoned, but gave been complaints for, quite a long 
I must say it is a necessary evd which time that we teachers are not treated on 
we cannot avoid, and whatever the case equal footing with the people in other 
may be, if wc want to provide education departments. Well, we must appreciate 
for our people, we muu lax the people. ,he fact that Government has found it 

Well, I am going lo-suggesl two ways meet to improve the teachers’ conditions 
which 1 think will provide more finance of service, but I feel if they are improved 
for educating our children and 1 would many more people will come Out on the 
like to sujipori the last statement of His field of teaching 
Excellency the Governor on speaking of , .
African education. He said that the H is a common fact that the man must,
Ooveramem realises the importance of mistakes and if he makes
educating African girls. 1 think that is mistakes to the offence of the public
very important indeed. I am an African be punished. But I have heard
who has dealt with African education for complaints from teachers such as if a 
.lime Jean and 1 must say that lowiav teacher commits an offence 
iJic educated Alncan girls realise mdre |«hnical olTcnce which anybody else 
value Ilian the ignorant African girls. If another department may commit, the 
we lake a girl who is only at the higher '“cher is first punished by a withdrawal 

.——educational .Standard IV, her bride price bis certtficale To’ teach. If somebody 
is very lilUc indeed compared with a girl bas spent all his life training as a teacher, 
who baa reached Form 2. More than 'bo “rtifieale is withdrawn and’he nth-

....;Jhal..B gul Who Jtiiircachcd Form l and-” "o' any longer prainise'as'a teacher. lanT''
trained as a teacher, for: example: .has ; *bd’ if they are did and have spent 
more value in our community than a girl their IjvCs in the profession they cannot 
who reached Form 2 and has taken the K® back to school and train as some-, 
three cfllilleatcs, and so it goes on, body else can, but they do suffer this 
TsNday, the mote an Africaq- girl is drawback.:.
edticated.' ihe'more value she : realises. -n.
Now then, Sir, howuirc we going to tax •''' argument given by the Gdvem- 
ihe fathers of these girls? Well, the “ that GJ>r never close their doors ' 
Government Is arguing with the African % so outside their own district, he is 
to encourage Income tax and, surely, this - ere all the time, just as a teacher is. 
ia one way of jicnuading the fathers to .“"“ ''"'bers have the vacations free. But 
pay more lax and the better education of "'"'••hcless after he has served for three 
their daughtersWill result I am sure they 'b® G-P. enjoys at least 60 days
will agree to pay the tax. r ^bese are only small things which

Now, another way 1 feci is that ' •'O'“riously take into
* whether we like it or not we inusi do it *’“* ‘ *“'® ‘bat if Gov-

As the result of the Emergency, Govern- •“ *° P“‘ right such
mcni found it meet to impose a sSl Sn 1?"® '"0'® T'®P'®
tax on: the three; trib^^V^w ^ the profession as teachers.
SughRwSwiStnUierSlhSli^^ I mustav'l'"® “w* '“®b®®-‘riri'ri®S- 
i 'bulk they have now got used to itj do a'
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i^Va I^isI^TOE • 20ra NOVEMBER, 1956 'pcbali/an'Moihn^ ciair '.liS- ■_IM-■ HJ DtbaU on Molhn—

=-“;mk -2r.ru r“
; educaltd, Ihe belter member of ihe com- (Applause)

. [The Minlslcr for- Forest Development, they wUI. a^ it'is partly their room-tti
bun™killing of-game has-been-going -trorif'‘me J^wfngTwS^' too“he 
on fof Senefations and-for that reason rddm and the editing arid tlie export Wd 
il 'is iaU the more, diffittot sincedt has ishall imsure that that Work is done under : ^ 

'been going on so long, to put, a stop,to; :clOsc sugctwsionAi_^7: v ^
itin , Further to that we p'ropose to increase

■ the licericeifec for hahdiing ivory and to-

^v“E.€.l'3"S ? -i- rrs s
consttobto^. Smep^ th^^^b^m spch control as is poSibli.-b^ it Js 
th'y.h^V® 0 a ihing which we diall oiver, I 4iriassrs’sss'fis-:
of ivory. shall prevent, too, its far is we possibly
: Jhe question of permlUes was also :
referred to and under the Penalties
Section of the Wild Animals Protection ,,,^ „ . j ... ...
Ordinance, the maximum penalty for with the Game Department and with the 
poaching offences is Sh. 5,000 fine or National Parks further action against 
imprisonment not exceeding six months, poachers, and we^li have to come 
or both fine and imprisonment, and back-to this Countfl on the Budget and 
where more than one animat is ast for further fimds to provide-more 
concerned, further fines and further stall* before we can -bc certain that we 
periods of imprisonment can be iiri- have enough, to bring this matter really

-ppted for the second-and subsequent miider control.' ■ • - - - __
»nima!s,„Sp. J .suggest4ouy6u,;jnjiact. 4i.^j.~pgj---^3jj^i.^--^^ - "
the penalties, if,they;are,mtpo5ed,,are -'refer to-r-alsd ri-game question—vises : : ,
tuOiciently serious.to act as a dctcirent ‘ from the point made by the Member'fbr' - 
to poaching, but, having looked at,he Eastern Area in regard to Amboseli. - 
patjicular.cascs; that I have mentioned, that in his view theWhich wo ha^ had in-tojasl dw pfobliiri at Amboseli .is riaUy-a problem;

. months, I must atoit that'tir my view ^yo,siocking, and I quite agree with 
Ihe^ penaities which tove been imposed pjojo pf -

Vhivc not been adequate to act v a . dilfcully in lhat area is the fact that; 
detetrent., i :(Hc whbIcVarea sufrouiidingwl-is.qvcr- -

All I can say on that is that 1 hope, as itbeked wilh callle more than thc imny-
; it becomes more and more evident-^at |ng::capadty^qt;:lhe;irotin^.^jU^-^ .^

is happening in the way of poaching, same kind of thing which we have roen 
that those penalties may be increased in m other areas: itthe future. The further action which we in the Kamas a; It has, hap^ned Tn
popose in connection .with this poach- Ukamba. and itiog is, first of VI. to take over the ivory, which;is .very.dfflrolTWdg,^
Roonqat Mombasm The Ivory Robm- However, it will have^^ be
ibeplace to which ivory is consigned and not only from, the as^Mfp.^iva^^.
ia which it is supposed to be handled- tion of game but fron^e^^^cW--
las been run by Sie Customs up to the of .the, Masai, and-their o^ .^ljie, ,,
pewnh We have come to the conclusion I see it; however, what is likely .
mtd the CuPomS have agreed, ttot it j . ^.jut would'be UWy lo
would be better if we were^toTa^l happen if nothing were doh^ that
W, and provided the Uganda Gov^- ajj the game at AmhoseU willPoit agrtes-and I have every hope that

-n-*'
; The Minisier-'kir: Forest Develop-, 

The second poto I Want to make is a Iuent, Game and Fisheries,'(Mr. Blunt);
correctloit of my sialcmerit regarding the Mr. Speaker,-Sir, there have ,beeri 'fwo.
African's Willingness to pay more tax major, ileins raised tri leonnection- mth
towards cduralirfril in order to give the my Ministry. The first one that 1 would
African child better education. What 1 _like to streak bn is thiilvueslibifiof^ 

: _ ; .—meant wai lhat the-African:educaled girr poaching; jit was referred ip by the'hbn.: 
was not to be pul .onThe market as an Mover and by the Member; for Ukariiba, 
article of trade for the Minister of for the, Eastern*;0eclbral Area and ihe
Rnance lb assess tax on Afticaneduca- Member for .Aberdafe. Before I: go: on
lion, but, on the contrary, if we can may I be petmitled to cbngratulale the
assure the African that his daughter will hbn. and gracious lady on ' her wery
receive beucr cducatlori and hence win Ihoughtful and charming speech, - i , : 
become a, heller member of the com-

f

Now, Sir, thpe is nb quesliori that 
munlly, Ihe African father will no doubt poaching is a very serious business in 
pay more lax towards: education, this country at present and that it has

Another pbim. Sir, ! want to make on increased, considerably during the past
the Speech from llic.Chair, is that it is f'w ycare. also that .mrasures must be
alleged that wc arc fbeed with the difil- '“ken which will^ave the effect 'of 
cully of scliool buildings. -This argu- sloppmg iL A goda deal of propaganda 
men! is also advanced by Government has been carried out over the past fetv
as one reason why we cannot give educa- months on the subject and I welcome
tion to our African children. I must say, propaganda in bringing home to
Sir. that the land belongs to us and P'OR'in «he country genehilly the posi-
walcr Is n free gift. The fact that wc respect that propa-
c,innoi pul up huildings for our scliuol... P”""" 8°"= P ‘“o &r- ^
I think. Is not a very strong argumem, f"'! ? ™“"'ent agree with the sugg»- 
I am sure if wc can give the African a •“» «rhicrihas appear^ recently m the , 
policy that wc are going |o give his child stopped at
the education that he or she requires, I S^ ,»». RO Bh”* kft 
amwurc he (the Africaii) will cbm^ut '

4 _ and put_up^wchopl buUdifags;such-a5 I - “
" have seen in'ibme dlsiricis. For example. PS think what has really happened,

in nty own Knmbi districts, the local ' •'^ere have been in this country, over 
people do not have to wall for the Cen- j!'® i«<rs, numbers of tribes who have 
tal Govctnmeni, or the local government wery largely by hunting. Take, for 
to provide money for school buHdingt: •['s'®"'*, the.Waliangulu, :who have,- !

— they go toi lhtmselves and poh up the ; “j no blh’er means of livelihood 
: buildings ready for : the children. The have had.They have been

factThai Ihe buildings arc not there is 10 or 15 years ago we
not a very material obstacle for not pro. nnve spoken of them with some
vlding African childrcri with the educa- '"’"“.‘"'J “nridcred that they were ex- 
llon they so badly require, trtmely fine fellows who were prepared

schools. If we went Imdcrs **'®?l 'nurderert of game and think that
schTO's we must use some of the older ’ toprtonrf '•'““'‘J
teachers who. I think, although they my

these older teachers in the form of - PP^hon, although it has in- 
courscs for older people; They will, I years, has been going

' Ptohably not called poaching.

“ We are concerting with the police and
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JI7 pebafe u/i Afoi/ow—

^Hkf^d ttat *“bscqu^y.ll>^^^ Ipubiaicd lisrihe Tiar a
will besin lo dccrcase because tnerc is " ; : : ^ ^ ;

sufficient sniriuB and watenng 10

:i . ; ■ , tain forest questions that were.iaised by
■ This qucHion'of AmbostU, as 1 imnlt honV S^en!iberJorJ^au_buLI_wilL-

^ ^ iUo Tcfer’later to points raised by the
with specially by the Game Policy Com- |,on. Nominated Member, Mr. Ridddch. 
mitlee' who have already submilted an xhe bon. Member suggested that now

’ interim report- dealing with this ques- ^,,35 the time to review the squatter 
; iion and with certain aspects of poach- problem. Now, that problem is a large 

Ina Without going into details of then joj controversial one and while 1 
remrl as far as Amboscii is concerned appreciate his suggestiph that one might 
the main recommendation is that water- review it in detail now I do not pro- 
Init ooints shall be laid down to provide pose to do so for this reason. We have 
water for a large proportion of the on the stocks a draft White Paperpn 
cattle that now water in Amboseli, and forest policy and one of the major 
thereby keep them' out of the game area aspects of forest policy to be settled is 
at Amboseli. ‘his squatter question of cqurse. I hope

I u thnf ihe Masai *^^1 It wil bc possible-Within a monthThe second thing U that if^forest policy before

and help us to ^ ‘ . pate that particular debate on the ques-
Now. Sir. I would like lo put m a squatters. All that I would say

wold about the Masai, particularly in ,[^1^ squatters arc
reference to Amboscii. I believe it is Emergency, in
perfectly true that tf Amboscii hac ,3^ where we can take them on. 
ealsted in any other native area other under conditions
than Ihc^Masai the^would not be an greater control lhari has been

„_4inimal there novv. The Masai have, in .h^ „„ jn the past since.they are all 
the past, mot exterminated ^^e:. they being housed in village. Also,; it has

the Masai hold tho largo quantity of “ European; forest
game that they now do hold. \ ; . ; < .

There has-been a good deal of uhin- . The second pointthat.thehqn.Mem- 
;;:formed,criticism;indhe Pr^ in the lastbcrt imdc was ;a reference do som^mg 

few months about the Masalrtind how P'^ce tn .reprd to
’ they should bo compeUed to do this ?"'! he suggested, that r tad
and driven lo do’lhat about game and ““1 that Africans preferred to work for 
so bn, but I very slrongiy deprreatc that Q“«rnment, and he quoted the diffi- 
fclhd of talk. The Masai have been help- '“hy ‘hat the Public Works Departoent 
ful. There it no reason why wo should rising the necessary labour,
antagonise them by that iH-informed ' he quoted me somewhat OTt
criticism, end I am quite sure they will The particular argument that
bc helpful again. ' I was answering at that time was art

NmC ihvi im-rtm .U r- argument that farmers would not be able
PoKSmmitt« fhtain labour if they were in com-
MlnSry ncarlv two^’ornhi^oi” ""t Petition with the Forest Oeparlment f 
there^a>^ de^?„7»„^ ,!5?-u“'' sttfiS^tcd-and rsini think that I was
have to do on U bcLS^it^illST?^ correct—that if forest labour 
serious political and finshcM tnmu '*’* tt^af th® Kikuyu would still
tions at&“S ?S,\tve tanS re 'o 

™. mm o'S:

;(rile Mirnste^;FoicstrDevdopmtmV^^^^ .T;^
;Gaihe arid^hMies] . = v_ , two remarks bn this question of w
ihai the hon. -Mcmbcr disagrees withThe . prolccthtl fo^tiy was laised by 
saggestion that.was-made dorme arid inyn homiiTriend,, Mr;;Riddbc£;dHe :'’C 
Which I was then_ansTOnng that far- suggested timt : not enough vras being^^ 
niers would not be able to get any done in the way: of protective foreitry 
labour in compeUUon with the Forests, . in this; coiintrj^-and there I entirely

... ... agree'withhim.:'^ '\ ,':.=vd'''':'':.:'':'-‘- The hon. Member then suggested that *:
it was easy for Govcramenl tb"bban -He-referretrTo the queslibridbf tho 
labour and that they could pay higher Ma^ forest which is; at preseiit.ono of ; 
Wages for such labour because they were the '-biggest areas of forest whiA is not 
not faced with the ordinary difficulties managed ,by ■ the Forot .Department.

• the private individual; to such as hav- Now that forest; of course belongs to . 
ing to pay taxes and having to educate the Masai and they are somewhat jealous 
bis children and so on. That is perfectly of it, naturally. They are ptotoingjto 
true but it seems to me that the sugges- exploit parts of that forest with a’ctoopi 
tion he made was that Government eralive mill, sand ;:to^ to^ 
ivould wish to pay wages higher than possible assistance is being'giyen to them 
the normal average wage without any by both the Administration imd the 
consideration of the economies of the Forest Department. I hope and believe- 
forest crop that was being planted. Well, that in due course, they wilt see that 
Sir, I suggest that that is far from being it will be to their advantage that the 
ihe case. The major reason why we wish forest should be brought under the con- 
lb employ squatters is that we may be trol of the African ■ District CoUiicil,and 
able lo produce forest estate as cheaply under the management ;bf the; Forest 
as possible, and that in the future we Department as far as both sylviculture 
may bc able to supply the country with and conservation parts of the work are 
its needs of timber at a reasonable cost concerned. 1 believe that that (S the 
and that we may be able to enter into proper solution torjlhc future of that 
ihc cvpuii market of timber. In fact forest and I hay^very confidence that 
our main object in our forest policy is that, in due courserwiti be the position-.

poaibly. can, an^tiiat is dne of: toe ^

-qualler system. particular ..areas .being' toe^Mattoesw ; ,
■;-n.e neit poiht. I think; that the him. and Ndolos'illanges iand .KuIaK^
Member made was when we might cx“ Nyiru.
pett to, se<^_;lhe ;Crtob ^Report.:; T^ M those are ratoer isplalcd Toto;.^

.^.:.-rtpoit , has; been~reccived •and-is now iW hills, and. all of them are vital
: under examinatipn;'One of the major q,,-rislence of the callle and the 

suggesHons^ which^ I Think we must ; ,3,100 dependent on them. They are
occept in it is that toe forest units .‘c/ “ty UiingS ensure water
should be larger than they have been in ,“.-,:^ in lhore areas. I quite admit,

: ilmt those forests hW to
Craib suggests they should be 10.000 ' ,3 ^otoWton'ahd it is%igli

to Taooo-acre units from the point of to, brought under
view ofdcvciopmcnt and Utilisation. Now, time th _ ^ further
that. U accepted, involves a considerable Ktriorati^ prevented. That we hope
teoncniaUon of aU our plans for planhng to achieve,'iiiimedlateljf.:
red toe exercise of working out how we ,b^bi far distant future, it will
rea fit these Ihrger units in is now b^g to ao furtoer than that
andertaken and is Hearing compieUon, bp _dotonetWng to toe way of;
red 1 hope in the near future lo be abjo pnd reafforestation in those
to submit to Government pur prowls m make them even more effective
“to how far we can agree with to oj 0,15 matter'of water,conservation.
^ Report and tot toe .re^ wU ^ J“p|”rnumbcr rofl qtho:%reps;
Ibcn be published with a White Paper. ^

r
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCa,
/ loi nA«» on Uolpn- . ■ •___ :---- --------------------
; ihc catcbmenL-^areas.^ me Miaiiter for: Forest Devdopmoit,

, Game ond Rshtries) . ^ - v f„,„„ to
i - uhaller than they, of the samejm . ^n u^at afforestation and preserva-,

^ ^iSrwe hcq)c indue_cour» I«.^ of those catchment areas. If we do
^ “oJ, W shall nevensee the devclopmeat

' and tdtutureiy of this country towards; the bright felure ;:
„i, F.Uilmcv: in his Speech froin the that we all hope for it.

«r. Speaker,-Fbeg^.o.supportr:--^
meat areas and the production of umber wilcock (Nairobi West, Act-
and other forest products m Mr. Speaker, Sir, in rising in
anas. I do not think I need say any more of ihe Motion, 1 would like to
on that particular ^int. to three points. They are, 1 fear,

Now 1 would like to refer to the last not novel ones as 1 woulddiave wisM, 
Mini trade I think, by the hon. Member as some reference has already been made; 
Er Mau. and lhal was the question of to them by earlier speakers, but it ii 
IffoSon of the drier areas. That, of the penalty, if 1 may contmue to meu, 
co^w^s very much tied up with this phor of an earher speaker, it is the 
question of ptolecifve forestry. penalty of one coming-m to bat oo flie
^ „„ third day to find a rather worn pilch,

Now, it IS all very ^ although the light is still good, I
forest dry areas and it “'.S- fear the intcresuA the spectators may
but it Is not, from the begin to fiag, soTwill keep to the point
an economic proposition m many rasm. |_,,, asican
That point is brought out very well by «
Craib in his report. He recommends that

—Sprec/i /rom the C/iaf, - IK
■ I j-Sdni^OVEMB^iMsS’’
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(Cdb Wilcock] '
aot loot this particular gift-horse - any will he of great advahlagb if wW i CouW ' 
bather in the mouth, : ^ ^ have * to bendit iof 'that" Ehslidt case' .!

' ■ 3 law.; atough;! airi. consdous .thauin/
.'1 feel that a most important part of saying tot I shall possibly be pUIoried 

His Excellency’s referenMxn this sub-» by my legal brethren for ,taking, the 
jat was his assurance that an essential bread and butter out of their mouths. 

-part-of~4he^rogtammo,-was-^to-^be TTmay seem"an obvious point to ,men-, 
devoted to the replacement of the tion; but there does occur to me one 
adopted Indian' Act by inagenous particular Ordinance ' that lw^baw^^^
Ordinances. As bon.- Members: know, which was lifted lately from an English'
tolndian statutes that we follow were parent, where the draflsmMi' XorV
produced in 1907, and we have taken no reason tot I can see. other than it=
them over as at that date. In India was a peculiar whim of his own, subto •
there have been innumerable tmtend- tuted the word “may”;for “shair. mak-
mtnts to ensure that these Acts adc- ing to whole clause permtove: and
quately cater for these modem times, discretionary iather than mandaloiy. 1 
but these amendments have not been do know that that particular clause has
for us, and we get no benefit from the resulted in a case going to appeal. for-

law in Indian since 1907, and 1 tunately to the satisfaction of both lay- 
must agree with the expression used by man and lawyer.
a previous speaker that they arc, in fact, , , . ,m

u irc^haic. I thought His Excellency used, The hon. Member for the Central Elec-.
I if I may with respect say so. a very referred in parii^lar^^9
I apt expression when he referred to the Evidence Act and suggested <h »
I difiicullies caused to both lawyers and 
I laymen by these adopted statutes. CJuite be Teple“d. 1 agree wi h him that many
I aiiirt from having'no benefit of any 
I rurreni law from India, there is a ''K
I more practicable problem which causes hi
I me, as an individual, some distress, and >« to
I that is to fact that to text-books cover- “““■ - “O'? L ™
j tote, stamto^npl-to^jations “ " -
I Ibtrcof, are out of dWe, J; AitmS to English equivalent Ac(,.bto_„

J._Jfa-MQ^ayjTOestwg-;to^eym^^ the «
J^.theutotot aijtonchhf hon, Members of This,side::
toks most certainly cost it. As a matter . y wholly satlsraclory tlocu-
of example, I think I am nght in say- 
ing that The, humber; of :Copics;,p(:,the , _
Indian Probate-and AdritostraUon iAW '' :
in this Colony can be humbered on one’s (^ntfal Electoral Area complained of the 
fingers, whereas the number of the state of our laws, and with that'I agree, 
lawyers is legion. , : ^ ^ : and he complained of to lack'

; From every point of view. Sir; 1 do 'be toW^ de^rtm^atotl^^I 
I .tlcome this retocemenl of to adopted do not think he'» ™ »

Indian legislation by our own substantive haMn to last ye . every
Kenya law. but I would like to add one of if
word of warning: if we are going to chance to'-wi b to im^Uu gwento
foUow the United Kingdom statutes, may His . jue'courw a torrent,
1. ask that the ;wording . should^ be to ^reheff, fhough
followed exartly and not approximately. _ fraiemilv of lawycrv I '
l^y thU sotoat we may have the ^^[iS^f^U.slde:
^efit of the English case law on the thmk - PfPP^g;„ take up cudgels-; 
interpretation of the parent Act, for, sh°“' jj„y ,|,ie)d frotii
« hon- Members will know,: however: f^be^not
“tain and experienced :to draftsman, ^ Affairs. Since his advent, to 

new statute is foUowed by a spare Department have be,
nf liUgation- in an endeavour to Mtalv mr th ^ ^ exMCding slow,b* beyond reasonable doubt what is gun to gnau. incy a

case

..................... . . , Firstly, Sir. 1 would welcome with
we should undertake no commercial approval—with enthusiastic approval—

-------- ,hc reference His Excellency made loafforeslalion on a rainfall of less than ^ pJ" reference His Excellency made lo 
.18 inches. That is pulling it pretty high. propped programme of law reform,
; still, 1 believe lhai he is corrccl, and ^ particularly gratified to see

difficult if a forest were establlffied there T(,p; prst Bill to which His Excel- 
and came to maturity, to make use of it. icpcy, gave specific reference was the 
excect quire locally. ' Law Reform (Miscellaneous. Provisions)

a But allhough it.may be uheconomic , BiU.
“ " from iKe'commc’ra^^ may be pprmitto a penonal

’ aspect to afforest th(»o areas, they are ' note, I have, as an individual
to qreas that are vital to to produg. last five or six years, represent^

; lion or consetvalion of our water sup- through, of course. . _ The . P‘®P"
: » plies. The hon. Member, who spoke last, channels—that to majonty ol- ti™

I think, srid that water is a free gi(L provisfons in this Bill *bould^ to^;. 
i It is a (tee gift certainly when it leaves corporalcd in our law. 1 would hasten

ihc heawns and comes to us in rain, to add here that 1 ani not 171™“® 
but it is a gift of which we arc ex- usurp any of to credit properly vu
tremely prodigal and we allow a great to the Minister for this BUI. But it is
deal of it to escape down to rivers a short BUI. It: is based very Imply
into to sea without being of any use lo on various law-reform Acts passed m
us. Now, this country is not well England some 20 years ago.; It has m
watered, and’it wiU not; in my view, large been adopted by our sisto ter-
be very long before we come to the post- ritories, Tanganyika and Uganda. I can- 
tion where further economic develop- not but feel that any intelUgent drato
menl of to country agricuUutally is man could have produced it in one short
prevented by lack of .water supplies. The afternoon.' Nevertheless, althoito it.« 
only known method is afforeslalion of delayed, 1 do indeed w-elcnme it; T *'*"

but
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the bw of this Cblony will :bi: rraso^hls 
; [Col WnaKkl eroduccd certain.

li i6*5^’«ceetlli!g email, but 1 feel we second point, I would He
muit not be too Cfilical, for seeniinyy warmly to support tlm BUEgesUoa
UW reform iiv thii Colony ie a tpmev^t ^ > forward: by my friend, lha bon. 
delicate nower and we nnm encouiase Ukamba.. when he, spoke;
and nurtufciil io thal ^ concerning the Hungarians. Hon.

ihe.tenefit bcrs will no: doubt-havc-reccived-firoih:
♦cir l would welcome particularly the various sources inwt^pns to subscribe,
»S r, 1 would wei p ,he fund., which I believe has now,

-“'bed ihe figure of n,000,;^chb 
comnimee, lor iner being collected to assist these unfortunale
lobedone. people, but I do feel that the hon, Mem-'

The hon. Member for the Central ber’s suggestion that we might oiler them 
ElecloraV Area referred to the law rclal- here is infinitely more, positive,
ing To land, and he very aptly pointed practical. I agree without sUnt or 
out that the law we follow at the moment reservation with the remarks made a few 
was drafted somw 80 years ago. When jbis debate by the Minister,
flm came to this Colony. Sir, I was told Agriculture, when he expressed his 
that English law obtained here, and l confidence in the future of this Colony, 
was positively horrilied when 1 was faced o^aarred to'me at the time, that in
with the law relating to land that we j^rp under his aigis,,he
have. In my student days, alas now long employ many hundreds of skilled,
last, I had read of the 1881 Convcyanc- conscientious workers with advtmr
ing Act and the Magna Charta, and I Through his hands alone we could
placed them more or less on a employ hundreds of these people, and 1;
matters of purely academic interest, bui j,(f^r them a wonderful
here we are working on a law drafted in j, „{ „ji
1871 The hon Me.tiber did suggesl llui ,<j,,nuige lo thU Colony were they To 
lliit was a task or the Ugal Dm' smoo- pome here. 1 would commend this suf 
andthere I would go to issue, for I think Government. '
it must necessarily be the work of a com- “ , j-
mlsilbn. It is far too complex a subject FittaUy.Sir.T would like.in a very dil- 
fdf tlic Lepl Draftsman. It look four creet arid gentle way, To raise one of 
ycart ln Englaiid lb get through Parlia- those-Htlle-olouds-to-Tyhich-ttfa-nona-— 
merit alone thosb itaiutei which; are Mover referred. 1 must. Sir, record my 
together, known as the Law Property regret, despite the remarks that have 
Act (19?5). and lhat period of four years already beenmade front the GovemmenV 
waV preceded; by severaT years in the Benches, record my ^regret; that; w 
Committee lUge,and 1 Think it is an Excellency omilted any referenco; in ms
Impbiilble task for a draftsman. I would Communication, to income tax. I* am 
exhort the Minister to endeavour to very conscious. Sir. that when I utter, 
arrange for a commission To sit on The the words “income tax", I am dipping my
law relating to land as soon as possible, toe in very dangerous waters. I would

A final word bu law reform; Sir. As
hon. Members will know, the law here mdulge now •'“J f ^
consists of our own Ordinances, our 5°^“'“'.
adopted Indian statutes, and of the Com- deavouring to twist tte f
men Uw and Statutes of General Appli- ^ ’^^ve to
cation in force in England at the eIo« of P'““-
the last century. The Order in Counefi mswlt unhl such XS
deallngwUhthlsCommonLawandUiese f^rS^fimTfin^S.T'&rf?S

‘ ' ^-SiMcii /rdm lfx Ctalr ASS'^
■ ' im Dtbalt mi itollpa—’ . [Cbi. ISfilcock] ; v

tot this is probably not the tune or; attract them;Tmd T would BStThai this!
^ .incenfivestouldibeuMcashed’afid-bew

I mention this subject of income tax ’oufi" s‘>n«i- •-

» L'js-.s c'lSssKv'sr,:^
of this Colo^. both polmcaUy and period enjbyedsL4taEb-ot.e^onutpro-^.... . -
Sbnamicallyr The^hon. Member-forfc^ fe-and ^perily^vhich is pro^ly 
Coast expre^d The opmiod that,it was SiequalledTn t^oi^vhbllfib n^t think; 
necessary that our national income .hntWnnrt nT nmtniU wrinlH hW'hei.n 
should be inerted I agrM wiMm, po'ssibfe had Englarifilb th^ finys bb’en 
but I do feel thiw this sj^tito of direct subject! to the saitib : scale ^ direct; 
taxation is to a degree Ae bludgronmo taxation as we have; now, We'aro hot. 
of the most acquiescent strata of our in our infancy—Vve, arc in bur teenaSe-^: 
society. a most important iKribdrorgrosvih—.

The hon. Member for Nairobi South arid we must be free of the feltets,: the 
mentioned graduated poll tax, and by completely stultifying unimaBinatiye 
the tenor of his remarks and the recep- fetters, of this present system of direct 
lion which they received, I gather gradu- taxation, 
ated poll tax has been referred lo in this 
Chamber before, possibly ad nauseam, 
and therefore I will say no more on that, 
other than to commend it once again to 
the Minister.

•j..; place.
I'T'V

ii

have

1 would nsk. Sir, thalThe Minisicr.iin! 
his wisdom, should review pur natinnal 
balance sheet and That-he should! con-; 
sider; the cost of educalingi developing 
and generally emancipating the Africanj 

1 am very conscious that our national and capitalising that cost and then writ- 
must be increased, that we need 

of money, but 1 am concerned
riod of years, for 1 
libly at present bear-

Icsi ihc cupidity of the Treasury inaw jng too large b^rt of the burden which 
should disregard our need for ability, should propcrly^o shared with posicfiiy 
which is equally great We must havt or at any talc with later years,,

-M-UiBtmal.income-r^-byrt^tnwto^-«“W^i
sad surtax ;comi^ tom mea s^oM n _
incomes are over f2,W ^^ty of the most valuable land in
ite. a happy few whose income a^ Ih?a CoW i* siHl held on lease from, 
wfhout ;“”y The GrownTor B tcrm of:99;ycarsi which-: -
fmro. “““mnlnlpd 2' next century, 1 feeHbal lt la part of,;
nnjonly of the money raised by ^c^; « ^Frate, the English heritage, That; ; 
la and surtax comes from men whp f man likes to own therland on which; 
Mw an forwork-memwho L house “ built, (hat he.likes to Ihli^.
do not consider the hypothetical hour of . his own, ;and 1 would

■ iSe day when they, cease to woih J" luLesl lSt there should; be bCfcrcd to 
themselves and commence to work for, holders of this leasehold land
the Commissioners of Income Tax. 1 feel onnortunily lo purchase the reversion;
;mr present system of direct taxation « a J'P ^ j „„„ ,bat; 
levy on ability and indmtry. It w a toy should begiven the opportunlljrof
penalty levied upon the tndmtnes for the g from Ieasehold ;To! freclfcld:
lynefil'of the indolent We mu^^ and that mey should pay n price therefor, : 
courage ability^courage^mduslry^c ^ totcould possibly be paid over,
nmsl provide an incenlive/I believe I saw a P - . , to yearsi And; I,
reported in the pnper—^ 5^’'.*' ;'^ woSd emphasise that thal.should be.nn 
jeterday—a Teraark made Tty Hu „(r£,_inot it or,else"-;-but the
Wrsship the Mayor of Nairobi, who said ..ton, holders should be given, . should 

must attract to this Colony T^— {l„ .n.wijb, the opportunity of pur-
rkiUed men. more professional men. But, reversion from the Crown.
Sr, we have n. i.icentive for them at tne

ing it off over a 
fee! that we

income 
nst sums

it'3

!!

Statulcs of General Application was . .
passed some 3S years ago. and it is still J<»“hng.
troubling lawyers and, with rmpcct Her T had intended, Str^ to dwcU lit some
Majesty's learned Judges, to know detail upon the inequitable, and therefore
exactly what That phrasc-Statule of iniquitous burden of taxafion borne W 
General Application-meant Sir, 1 do the professional man or the self- 
look forward to those happy days when employed man, but I feel, on reflection,

.i
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Now, Sir, I would like to refer very 
i.‘ ,. HA»n»nned source briefly to the irimarks of the lion. MOTC 

; I thinkthiiua luth'dd^^^ her for the Coase I found-myselt fc
. : otincome that might prove very - ^Uj him when he said that

I am aware. Sir, that a commission on stability whs a condition for i
the luhiect of: income successful political progress. I am glad
silling, and I do "“‘..‘"‘“t .“SR that the hon. gentleman ipdicated that 
to ahlicipale the findings, but 1 wou (bat was the trerid of his thought. He'ask the Miniiftr that, _so soo^M me for paraphrasing to the
report is avaflabIe, he_should amnge (hat.I have done so in quoting';
lee that it is published as a jVhlle. "ape_ j jt dilBculf to' -
wiih the minimum of deby. _ follow him when he spoke as though;

Sir, while I was having liinch in this national income of this country were: 
building to-day. there occurred to me the increasing. Of course, at the present
words, 1 think, of Logan-Smith—l am ,in,c, facing the dangers arising from 
not quite sure—who said "there are few position, facing the rcsults'of
sorrows, however poignant,-in which a squeeze, and various other
good income is of no avair. My sorrow, (g^mrs outside our control, it may be 
Sir, is that to-day so often It IS the case levelling oft of the
that a te.illy good, inbome, before income economic progress. How-
lax it deducted is, after the ministrauons |,^,j(_ijnd what 1 say I believe is rele- 
of the Treasury, so often of little avail. ccrlainmlbcr hon. Members
If l ean tummanse. Sir, in conclusion, 1 referred tq,-Ht would he wrong
would say again that 1 am very con- suggest that many of the conditions! 
cemed about our ^itOT of income lax, „onomic progress are not present 
and 1 feel that this singularly uncnler- created in increasing
prising system is, indeed, the greatest here to the
impediment to national progress to-day. extensions of the harbour woiks

ai Mombasa, the progress the Railway

Xtoton-- ‘pPffc/iJropi i^'ClaUr ?:20!;;:!, ;:vDeWe on:vDv.;

rrhe Minister tor Cdmrnerce ; and that obsemtioh for the hon,!Member's ;
‘industry) . ^ . . ““'■dniMion.
j;™™: • He '‘envisaged'“bankruptcy; 'he , v_ . : < ^
Seed depression; and'then lm weal .Now, Sm thetj-was oncTurther,point 
S refer W ihflatibh-iari increase in as wdl that thehon. Member, raised. He

thathastensetup^dth^a^lf
htSh.which U this. One can have^ »a54umted;m:,poitit qfmme.,I^_I ,

fanuig; S ^ one fund; For! the informaUon of the; horn
money m “If"f.’°er M«n>>er, it has only just .been;‘set UP cannot have bothj^tleiurit h^ never i„ spite of that, sutveys have been
jet happened m. Ln^ Membm made in a number 'of places in the
and I would f S8“‘ f '"f f reserves considered suitable for indutsry;
that just as I cannot follow him with develop. So far nothing more than that
any expertise into what I thought were been done, although 1 think in two.
hU most constructive views upon In places plots arc now being dcmarcalcdi 
reform of the law, so I suggest that on (Yhcn that process has been gone
Konomic matters he does not confuse ,b,ough, it is then a matter of allmcling
inflation with depression. industrialists to the reserves, and I .would

Now Sir, the hon. Member for the say to my hon. friends, the Afriaih
Vtau raised one particular point, which Members, that those areas wiU_ be com-
I feel called upon to attempt to answer, peting with established industrial areas.
He pointed out that machinery from Those who go there must be a^ured of
ihe United Kingdom could be landed co-operation nnd^wclcomc from the
and imported into Kenya on private inhabitants, ‘'V oTldt theKcounl for 15 per cent, above the attractions of other aie^muUlde.^^l^^^^^
United Kingdom list price, and asked ftt^fves may^have a ba| effect
why it was that it cost more if it were schemes.. Having “ f t 
bought in Kenya from Kenya suppliers; * 5'^, coli^U mrd am very'Now I do not wish in any>aV To Members of 
coiiddnp profiteering. Irdo not w^ illnsfiJeas where^iiSur *
itiyrway to condone those who have •tcular y in those at * . ,,|,[nk itf
taken advantage of the difficulties of «
certain consut^rs, but generally speak- " !;
iag the trade as va .whole invests many stage on that particular point, 
millidits-ahd l say That advisedly-;^ Mri SMaker, I beg to support the 
i^lions of pounds in stock and m ^lotion. ;T v! . !
spates so that, as a general rule, the ' , - .v imc Sneaker
fsmier does not have to wait ot lhe M^ Sitaw ,(Nyar^ :,
other consumer does not have to wait sir. it is at a '“PPyJfne^law.

riailhose supplies come over the water handed badc^reFO^ ffy^ - .j^ jbe
from the United Kingdom-a six or order and good sweram bb^ ^ 
seven weeks' job-get it up from the puhcc high tribute,
coast to the area where he wants it and tribute, an ry^^ Commander-
ihen, if he want spares, to bring them tn should P „ branches of the Sccur-
Kaisclf. The supplier has got money r i, quitelnvidioifs
Med up both in stock and spares.Md „^Vdny partlcuar branch, I tUnk, ,
»t prevailing rates of interest, is it un- me hon. Mover when
reasonable that it costs a little more than special'mention should be ^
15 per cent above the United Kingdom he “td our o^
Pice when all those risks and delays we the early days Of -this,
borne by the suppUer on behalf- orthc stood piractlcaBy “lone

Toasumer placing an inditndual ordn? u, and the terror that stal^
Ido not want to overstate the case that .^j. mnd and in the closing stages did
• have made, I merely want to make this lano.

I■i
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.Sir, 1 beg to support. (Applause.)
Tut, Misi.siim luR Cusikiuai. a.nu pa, made m dealing with greater 

iNDUSTRV (Mr. Hope-Jones): ,Mr. tonnages both of exports and imports. 
Speaker. 1 should like to congratulate the and also the progress made in bringing ‘

- hon. Member for Nairobi West on his power from Uganda., Again, another; 
most lucid; and challen^g! maiden condition for economic progress is in-; 
speech. 1 listened to it with the greatest dustrial development. These condifiqnsv^

- of inlctcst,.'nie h(m.-Member-wiU forBive“ obtain a^^ important in'
me if 1 make one or two observations on . rilatioh to the remarks made, not oaly,’!
It of a (actual nature. as 1 jay, by my hon. friend, the Mcm-

Aihc was speaking, he referred to the her for the Coast, but also .by other 
earlyiTSth ccmury—as a lime of great hon. Members. .

sally known as the “Hungry 40'i". I do gf" ‘o. “ ?“ ? "’““‘'"JS
not wish to draw any^rticuhr con. * '"“^,'“5; 1“’ 1
elusions from these reL^ hut merely and
to place them before the Council for [!“■. °f his views on 
their consideration in relation to what common roU, but ap^
the hon. gentleman said. However, there
is, of course, no doubt that his main made^unless; my recoUcctson Is wroi^S 
thesisThat the 19th cenluiy was a time —“o reference whatsoever to economic
of abounding prosperity is cdtrect How. Progress, without which his drrams. tne 
ever, there was only a comparaUvely <*rcams of many other hon. Members..
^ott period from 1816 to IS42. I think ‘"““^ns.
it was. when there was no direct income Now, Sir, I want to comment on one 
'"f;i *“ ‘‘“"“S the fallacy-al least it appears to be a f^
whole of the I9th century except during lacy to me—in his argument > He 
that interregnum. referred to the indices of trade going

!
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I• tMts. Shaw] ; " avaUable tor thc Klmisterfor Huumcis lp- .

plea for the dwentraliatipapt take, their . recommendations;
•Jrtustrv which I feel is so essential, for aderaiioh, wher framing his Badges 
Jhffl when land‘ consolidation comes PPHcit; this h«t year

. .Turning to thh^cond-^cntial^for 
S?^avoMng a greater considcniUon dcyclopment a spunTlabpur ppltc^^^^^^^

«“ j;” snss f SS fr.sSS'!SSS£Spi:
Communications are the life-blood of this Colony on a’contract basis., No, 

every country and although 1 know the doubt this action was necessary to‘save 
limiting factor is finance, yet I am sure an industry, but surcly thc fact that we 
that hon. Members in this Council will had to do so with the: miUioris at 
agree with me that after security, on potential labour in'thh Colony .is, an 
which all development must depend, pur admission tif failure. To me. Sir, that: 
communications, with an accent on is obvious, but 1 am sure that our labour, 
mads, must be given first priority. In policy, to he cITectiyc, must be miieh 
this connection 1 should like to see the stronger than it has been in the past, and , 
recommendations of the Manzoni Report j ycould like to suggest that the Depart- 
Jebated in this Council as soon as ntenl give their serious consideration to 
cossiblc. Although it has been said the recommendations of the Committee 
tecently in this Chamber that a report set up to investigate rural wages., : .mmthem. In welcoming the statement hat y ^ poor a2lity of the labout 
;»,"gr<;:,rsre'y,'.it^rr}:essaryto ’
aress how *= ^ “A “un'^ic nVethere in certain areas, there is
mineral wealth would change the outlook so,„p,hing.wrong about our S :
forpurCoIony. . ? inbour pbncy whlchls fnlllng'tprptmcl -

_JOev(dopmeht Jbr Jtenya-tcslS-ohawo,.,.^dbbun-mnd/drlo'makb-it-Work, and-I
things Hrst and foremost oiir capacity; fjji ihaga'great deal more thought mus( . ..
toattract new capilal, and, seconmy, our be given,to this mpcct of our^Iabt^ 
abnity to use that capital which must problem by providlng, mccntlvcs, I .do 
depend on a sound labour policy; The not think: that .thls sfoiltm: to

^<aWto'ittfhct'hew <mpitaI^&-fiea to
- - eredit-worthincss and onr tnxnhpn

And here 1 should like .to support o/'JhePWer^oH
what the hon. Member in his very able awp . ^ gas been a lime lag
maiden speech for Nairobi .‘W^st^d, failed fo^ realise:
for 1 do believe, with many Uhat with the passing of the squatter
certainly as far as inepme taxand com •,), j,, gaais jn feudalism, a
pany tax arc concerned, a level has bee ,fj.t,niquc mustbe found for cslab-
reached which, it it U to *>', luhinrconUict with his bbourforce. For
may well discourage the continui^. flu ,,^,v the majority of; farmers are nq-
ct iew capital to this Cojony wluch,h« to their labour as^^b^^^^^
beed such an encouraging feature of .out of the family, and I.suggest the setting

■ economy in spite of the trouWous fo.^ ,1 on largcTarms of social centres, or. :
years through which we have just coipib:. P jjjJ^aUer .farms pt mln-^ 
la this connection, I should aUo pe^ ^ means-could ^,n
untrance from the Government tlmtl^te ^oviding that mstntial Imk,.
commission of enquiry into the incidmM ., much which: is completely
of income tax wiU rep<^ portly, so tl^ missing on many farms toaiay.
Iheir report may be lard and win o«

security must ;be our first concern, and
(Mrt Sh^ : ,0 the f realbe the danger and,^ much to brm^outa^y^dW^^. ., ..

: : Emergency through__^thetr^Ec^.^.:^,^^^^
; work in pseudo when we may,be faced whb erimm ^

braved is of violence such as those recently Mm-'
“ 'll ^ 'rf'^n,« an?i*o lSnkrhat^ in Kisumu, which are a dtreci:

■ ''’’■SStlS^io^np aftermathof^e^ergcncy^^^^^
in Churchill’s famous words, "Seldom Here it might be opportune to Umnt 
have so many owed so much to so few". ihc.Com.niissipncr,otEoUceand-aU.those::;

officers concerned for the measures they ; 
have brought in recently to ensure that ; 
further tragedies of this kind dp not 
occur in that town. . . .

In
itVS'

fl
I?

our
I;

■ In our liunkfuiness that the dark days 
of the Emergency are over, we.mpt not 
allow ouiselvcs to be lulled into a 
sense of false security, for in a counliy
such as this, where the great mam of the j was very interested to hear that the 
people are illiterates, just croer^g from Veterinary Department are going into
the past, bound up With intrigue and ,|,j matter of controlling tsetse fly
fillna, there is always the danger that a trough a new insecticide instead of
a similar siliialion jnay arise again.
So whatever ma)r have been omitted 
from His Esccllcncy's Communica
tion from the Chair, 1 do welcome ^
the assurance that he gave the Coun- useless undcr’fthe scourge of the
cil wlicn he said, m this connKlion, j.
"The Government is devoting particular in this work, both in the
attention to the ne^ of the sort of situ- |„bo„tories and in the field, but it has
at,on which IS apt to arise m a penod „„,,imes been rather heartbreaking to
"i'f Z “f ‘hi* ““^k in danger of beingMon ,ino disiurbancc, docs nol yet , , . f , re n.,.
-n'.ounl to a fuil-..a;aic Emcigcicy. In H'v slowness of lollow-
these eireumsunees. any Govemmcnl through of other Government dejatl- 
must be empowered to obtain the inilia- "'“'s- ‘f ‘his land is to be kept fr« . 

. use in preserving public order and at the f™"* hush, these clcanngs must be. 
right time the Government intends to settled apd that scttlemcnttmust .come; 
inltoduco legisUUon designed to rein- hard on the heels of the bush clearing.'.: 
force il^ujliority..fot_ihii_putiioso2,—•-Another-rrrgcnrprobleftr'WhlcIFJatai' 
■HbiTdilErent the situalion might have be tackled'if the cattle population of this ; 
been, in'.October, 1952, had/that legis- Colony arc to be safeguarded, is the drug
lalioit.existcd faen.^'nio Administration fastness which is appearing in the tick
musthsnd all its effott^i towards rehab- populafion, which in some.dislritds js .

I-- ^ &
Administration who have bi^ engag^ As to agriculture gehcrally, now that 
on Ibis work, for what they have accom- the Minister is no longer disltacled: by
plUhedln such a short lime, for it is a ‘he trum^lings of federal inde^ndence,
ntost formidable task and although there “od can give his whole attention to. his 
have been failures—and in this sort Of Minisiry,*we shall exMct great thin^l 
work there are bound to be failures— ' have schemes for opening up land, high- 
yet the successes have far outweighed lands for tea and lowlands for sugar, 
me railurcs. which 1 shall push with all the tenacity

Pilot schemes for the inttoOuetion of which 1 am capable, butc l do know 
, the Kikuyu to areas other than Central “n'? «ahse that all other distnets wm. 

Province must, trf course, depend on the Minister’s aUentipn, but y™
and be govemol by the icuriiy angle. “ • ^how that, I know too. Sir, Itot 
Bui if they prtrve successful, I sh^d everyone would be assured of a fatr.
like to see them extended in tLt part of ’'“‘‘"B-:
SSJIS -!?'?“'* 1^"“'Eency, Turning to commerce and indushnf. 1

«ry Elad to hear the hon. Minister
farms say that he is giving considetahon. 

ns he Rift Valley. But although he could sry : no more; to rny

5:

through bush clearing. This is good 
news, for with overpopulation in certain 
areas, such as Maragoli, it is tragic to 

much of riur land lie idle

but everi if if is i

{

I-----

our
policy.
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kEN^A LEGlStATIVE doUNm '

—Speecli from the Vhdr-'^l^^

provi'diDp the trained technicianV^an^j 
esse^ial p;^ of artisans wMch; we so- badly;ni!«d^^

■ ;:^ U is noCcusloihary, Mi; Speaik^to^
criticise what has beea said by ^ hon. "
Member in ii maiden speech, biit'as this /
hon. Member stressed that; his .wis not 
a maiden speech, I feel at liberty to 
refer to one other of his points, jfe 
criticised the Coalition GbVernment^nd- 
the success of the Lyttelton Plan, which
I gather he would like to see set aside 
and some other form of constitutional

as a development brought in after discussion 
—further constitutional discussion wih 
the various communities. Heaven forbid, 
that just having achieved urtaniraity oa 
the proposals designed to correct the 
faults of the Lyttelton Plan, which ate 
to be introduced shortly, we should re
open the whole constitutional question 
at this moment, a .question which has 
torn the countr^yfsunder, dividinghot 
only community from community but 
even communities within Ihcmselvei 

The hon. Member and several others 
welcome law reform. So do I, for in 
many c.a5cs it is long overdue. But surely
II is even more imporlani that the 
Colony should put an economic Council

,__... . in order, in fact, it is essential if we
ThS * .'f are to repair the ravages of the last four ‘

- S. T Lv eurmSv® Kinstead of beUttling what has been 
nlthouah wo^rteet 7 r ’ s'bieved in these last few years, I would
fhotol hmW‘S, like to say that our pro^s has been

—..
Aslan Member deplored GovemS' rebellion which ^

the schools, which were Ih^cSln a^d '““'““““P “ the light of “P'neare 
he added “there arc many of tMm" and “"<*1'““ have only to look outside^^ 
in the nest breath he warned meinheK of Council Chamber to sec the progt^ tha 
the dire clfect on commerce andTndusIry has been made in_ both the _indmmd 
of Goveramenfs immlgradon wliw and commercial spheres. To do all tto 
Yet I venture to suggest to to hismore '’h'' resources and manpower^
realistic and less iStical moments the ^'rained to the limits, has miant long
hon. Member knows full well that to hours, hard work, and sacrifice for imny
flood this country with Asian immionni. “"d i" my opinion, 'he horn
would deny the hope of any future m his ^'entber, rather than decrying the effom
children or hU srMdehnlen tTad,^^ of others, by saying that they calf ‘hd
the children of*My of the ‘heir duty, would have done welHo add
Asians. But to reliun to hisfMu^.^T’ his thanks to those who bore the heal
ment. if a demrtn^t au(*4l Pm, “"‘‘ burden of the day. But there is no
Telecommunicatioos are doubt that what wc need now,

tney grow "PT Surely the,, shouig j,,, and to

iMrs. Shaw] ■ ^ : Hungarian:iConservatives and Liberals
• ^IB the economic recovery , pf : this by the Communist r®iijie.;l ain'hot un-

(^lony bn which the future and happi-: sympatoic^with. toe: horn MdnbcrV: . 
cess of all races in Kenya depends. / suggestion,; but I do ask thii Cbtmcil to 
i Mr speaker, L beg tb'siippbrt. : consider UrUsug^Uon with baudom;^,; : 
or. , V . ^ . ^ l am sure that ail . Members of this
Mr- Robinson (Nommated Mraber): Council, Sir,must-have been stniclc by 

During toe last two days hon. Meinbt^ the almost fanaUcal demimd for cduca-
hive Covered nearly eve^pa^p of ^ tion by every single African speaker,
excellency’s Speech. The debate has Their capresstons were backed up by
ranged from the medieval value of ccr- offers of self-help, and I fed that Gov-
Uin parts of toe, rhinoceros to the cn- crnihcnt must meel.lhem more than half
hancSl value to the community^ of way. Would it not bo possible to start
educated African brides, Much has hccii some pilot scheme, take-somo. seleclcd
cud with eloquence, and I rise^ to con- atca and provided that the localjnhabi-
iribule to toe debate with diffidence, lanls provide the capital cost for the
lillle remains also to be said construe- school, let Govcrnmcnf bo\responsible
lively of the ideal, and I hope that for any rCcurrent bperating costs. I feel
Members will forgive me if I devote the ffial it is an experiment worth' while, ;i
major part of my speech to controvert- know there are many difficulties in the
ing certain aspects of my hon. friend’s way of lack of teachers, but these -
arguments difficulties have been solved elsewhere

^^e MemC'fm toCelX-

production ^fht be set to ccr P i due mostly
um African «>>"mum‘res and tha ^ “ ,^,,1, ,,hieh i, a
penalties “"'“^^he mposed^rt^tocse tm

Within toe limib'r)i my appointment I 
will do what I Caii_to support toe Afri
can Members in their request.

;/ ;' : JOT enMoHo^- .

[m. sbx^ v \ ^' Sebbbis, too, ore an -
’: : lire farmer’s Iresponsibilily Towards

labour, .and while disagreeing strons!)' 
•with the remarks

; Mlnislef for Forests, when he ton' 
' African labour is happier working for 

, Gov-crnmcot flian on the farms, _I do
agree completely with what was said by
the hon. African Member, that oil many 
farms children do riot get the oppor- 
luhily for education which they should 
have.This fact undoubtedly acts 
deterrent: tthcre , juvenile,: labour is con
cerned, although land consolidation will 
eventually solve diir labour problems for 
usi lhat is a long-term view. And if 
arc to attract labour in the meantime, wc 
must see to it iJialTabour conditions on 
the farm are brought into line with the 
rise of the standard of living in the 
African reserves, ns well as devising 
incentives which will ensure a higher 
standard Of output per labourer which 
can be the only justification for belter 
conditions and higher wages.

wc

Before I leave, Mr. .Speaker, I must 
comment on some remarks made b> the 
lion. Asian Member for Central Area

ecK were nol
Council lhai such a proposal is unreahs- 
tic. 1 would like too Council to iinagmc 
the uproar which such measures, if they 
were adopted, would cause. TJere would 
1« cries of . 'fascism, Russian farms 
collectivism, and so; on.

■^'Mic MATHUfTCpmrauriaf, penalties.
Sir Charles Mahkham: Maiden 

speech.
■ -Mr. RoiinJsoNi: -^iid T /must examine' them to

must express, surprise that my friend full but it must be brartenffig to too,
ihould suggest a system which w<^uld Ministers on this side to know that their
include commiinat penalties. Surety tms on the whole, have the, backing
mcibod of enforcement would not be “f ,|,e whole Council. As a newcorner,
popular with toe people he represents. ,he Cpuncii has given me an impression

.M-aissiiSK £S:SisfSHl
but with toe next breath suggested that of our country. fApplause.) , _ 
the countfy mi^t offer political asylum Minister for CosotUNnV DE-
to Hungarian refugees.; I am sure; the —,npi,tENr;(Mr. Ohanga): Mr; Speax^, ,
Council fully sympathise with he very e|r before I go on with toe few rema™
Christian suggestion, but. I feel T must ^ want to make,-I should : like jnost
tmke a note of warning. The_ Council banoilv W cbngraiulatc my hon. frtod,
iraot remember that these unfortuMlc w . j^pjotich arap Chumah on
«rugees are themselves Communist. JJ^^Mden speech.
^during the last decade have^assented _ jihoiiX rchabilUation, but at the 
Jo very harsh treatment to thdr fellow saw, o ,

The other side of IheGpuncnap^^ : - 
10 have no. major crttlcism -of, His
Excellency’s Coniniunicaljon. It 

:ifib,’Sir7that they wcre.^earchldg .ratocr. / 
frantically for arguments with which;lo 
belabour Government policy. Alwiy
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2/oiion—Jll Dtfcne (W
■ is a very well-mcriled tribute and 1 apr

. :;v' ;.;r;gratetiil'to,hini.'3' */■;, j/3
irtbe blinistcr for Community
l:>DevcIopment]:c3:.3'v'v;, *;i‘....................................... . . , ,
'atended to: otheriareasrall; oy«,::the ■n3TKe3hon3vblover,;3Siri in :hts3 very ? 
cfflinlry. It is a-welcome'fact. Sir, to see >, intercsting^sEttch made; it ‘plaini’td the. -

Vlbat in mahy seltlea^areaswtKn-the Rift :CSuhol: that,a Country in-wluch people^ 3 
Valley and outside it. a large number of are; in the. habit:'of sitting about under 
fitniets arc no longer so afraid of the. the trees and. brooding over griewces 
rehabilitated Kikuyu gentlemen as they —feal or imaginafyr^jneyer produce 
were before. T hope that this reeling of useful. resuits ih their endeayoun,;i:I^.^ ' 3 
renerosily of aUoVving-people,3yiho were cpuld;not: agr«:^th him more. 1 am 
See part and pared of their farms, to ycry glad thathe went ion to pay tribute 
conie back, will conlinue to increase and to the work Avhich the olHcera and assist- 
Sut many more Kikujm will be accepted ants in therComrnunity *De\dopmcnt 

■ everywhere so long as the Govern- iDcpartmenl throughout tho country arc 
in their opinion, feel that'these endeavouring to do to providc for.thesc

'Sir, the Government to ^owii, by ; “ .3; 3 ; 3 3:,: :3 ::

f MfSSa SHrSSSi
Her Majesty s Government at home, they^ arc active,, have regular
hive shown that Government means to of football as wcU as other
pby the game whenever things ol tms „oo,o5 A„g ,(,15 ode, apart ftdm-sevcral 
kind happen, and the whole community (ried, can be said
of all races in this country has learnt really(succcssfuf one.
ahat the Government h” >" mind shouW ^ ,vould ,ike ;^o5suredhe hOn. Mover, 
any nonsense of that kind '4' ■ hi need not be unduly worried

Now, to turn tO' some of the more -as fic;pul,ir^s far at the aettona of the 
seneraf comments arising from si5cccn« . ^ijnjj|yy Qf ^0ixiniunUy Development 
Tmtir hv' mv fri^n^ opposite and on 2^^^,^y0^^| .|nitg«lf-Stff-it4s-Oovcfnmcnt~- 

larride. y:;: 3 t .v; ;poiicyIhal In Commumty Devcl(«imtmt:
Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Oivcn- the main cdort should Iw to mto^.Ihe 

,:dim.Bentfeck):3Has-th=3homJdembcr 3,interest,and -
-^l a lot more to say? 3:3 SS :: 3:

Tub .MmisTER 3^003 3 CbMsdmr^ ^^^^Hm'^omnnieni-for assUtance. 
Deveiopsient (Mr. Ohanga): I may be :hi|p and3dittction. At no time Is pov- 
another ten rm’nutcs. > 3:3 ermhent 3 in a position |o . lake ; the

: Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn- jniiioiiVe for the peoirfe. so ns IddP^
'3 drsh-Bentinck): Perhaps, then,: we wn ,,o ho “spoon-feeding them in^ony.svay. ^ ^ 

take this opportunity; for interrupting nie Government is very aware of Ihis. 
business for fifteen minutes. .phc hon. Member for Nairobi Soum

Council suspended business ai asked for some informatjomabto the
tninutes past Four o’clock and, resumed i Cuk. grant which had hew gSoD-
:ol /Wrty mlrmtes past dFour o’clock.^ l!l'nSS Fe ^4 in :ihe 3

‘The Mlnisier :F0R Commuj^ SnoIoSen* of some 21 officers.3 Jfc • 
Development (Mr.; Ohanga): . ‘™So W,-fimf of df

; Speaker, before the Council , rOK itrings attached t^lhis
‘ for the short adjoummentd WM and the answer is “No . 'raere

to thank my hon. Wend, Mr.^Wanyutu 'L jy-ina, at alL The only obliga-
AVaweru, for the tribute which he paid _ r ^ government is the usualone
<0 te work of Community Pcvtlopmcd .he Financial matching of £-for-£;
.officers in the camps. I am sure this of the

, 33 ; deeds and becoming right. Quite'a lot if
(The Minister for Commumty have com® round and theyicontimie
3 bevelopmcnt)_ 3^;^ 3;. : y Phier- come round: In gtred: numbers, but' jirac lime 1 rmloe that now^mot^ ,|,e whole: question' of rchabihlalion ispney. as a whole. is_,qu.etemng d^j
the whole q^tmn dEmOgM^.^ to get the detained Men Afea.
particularly those uo„ Kikuyu, Embu and Mcru, to see round
do with rehabihtauon quickly the speed at which the work can
wiir begin «> ■00m even lar^. i ge done depends entirely on how quickly
Communication from me . ,|,e detainees' mind Can respond to'theje
EsccUcncy Ihe^Govemm re^ a measures. Secondly, it depends on how
asnirance which tas .j^econ- quickly the loyal inhabitants of Kenp,
Council K«ml:tf«vf“‘ f= ‘^^^ Sf all communities, wni be prcparcd. in 
cilabics, among those_ who arc _ their own minds, to accept them back
the dclention camps who do nofroponu Kikuyu whom they used to
,0 rehabilitalion n^r^ S fefore the 4e.geney days. 3 3
Swells ileel. Sir, that the Kikuyu have g^e

His acellcncy added that wrong-lhey have gone very wrong---bul 
Government docs not regard anybody at at the same time I want to suggest that 
mrnrTSin^^''s being completely lost, they have paid for tiieir wrongdoms 
the present iitn adequately, and that the lime has

for those of us who arc Ipokins

:yi
■3!

■3 ■■

Bich and every _ .

SSI SHISnatntal people dial we used to know This is a problem, Sir, which is notcon- 
them to be fiued to people outside the Kikuyu com-

. ,. mm-.ily Again and again we realise that
Iltosewlwiiowiiolu an ,hc strongest opponent of the relumins

tag attitude agamu 'fe government s <j„qi„ees is not the

to be put before them, and those of them . idSwho react quickly to see that they arc accept them. But I would IKe to ap^
:: fdSIishlytrholdlog tcnaciomly to; those '

views, which have been shoym and proved “£?'"• “. bunaan to err. ^e Go^
clearly, will not bring g.^ to anyone: realising the senpusi^ of h^^^^
in this country, will turn round and Imn, h^ noi.on.y ‘^d
come in the sure knowledge that Govern- 'bing that has to do ‘'rronsm. “u 
ment will have nothing to do with them 'fry neatly overcome .coin^pl Y _ 
Ckccpl to detain them there according to shoolmg war of Jlfntr Afaii. but hMau 
Iheir.own wishes will be accorded dppor- made very elaborate'safeguards tor me 

“ future to ensure that never apin will a 
■ thing like this happen in Ihis county, 

except in such vvays as we are allogctticr 
not aware of. But, generally speakwg. 

ing maikedly. I think the atlention of the the time has come. Sir, when the pMple 
country should now be rightly turned to of this country should begiti to open lne<r 
the question which, in my opinion, is dodrs a little more widely to re”''’‘' |^ 
much more'important, i'refer to the re- hahiliinted formerly detained Kikuyus 
absorption of the rehabilitated Kikuyu, back, so that they can be a part oFuS; 
■These people have quite rightly been ogam nhd help in the work: for ip' 
detained for a period of time, and the development of ih'is country.
Government have .been ofiering them But the view held by the KikUjm

come

^X:

tunilies (or rtlcass which are without 
limit right up to tht end.

With the Emergency situation improv.
,‘■2

. . . . „ . .  But the view held by .the ICikuyu
opportunities for confessing their mis- loyalists in the reserves could also
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-V- -■ '! lude^if 1 maylusc ihW
me Mifliitcr concrclc way. Their expericnce^ofji^t.

slrinj at oil. ^ ^ ; know arid uriaerslarid one another on a
- Secondly, he asked to '*!?? common basis : o£ loyalty, sufferlng-and
soing to recruit them J^oplfc Ofjhc 2£ for tlylr country. And I suggest. Sir, 
POSU, five are being filled by priority and assistance must be given
within the Dcpattmcnl, and ot me i(,ese young men, to-take their proper 

-feriiainffg lm5lS.''half and rightful place in the running of this
eruited by the Civil Service Commpon |,e it in tlie Administratiori,dnin Kenya locally, and the remainder in agriculture.: And,
wiih the Commissions ixrmission tn f„^,,„„ore. Sir, I would suggest that
Kenya Commiaion-arc bcmg recraite should be employed
in the United Kingdom^ by’the^^niai conditions of salary and
Ofllce. SeiKtion Boards have r^ y (,j„5r„s_that is, where they are equally 
been held both here an Kenya and qualified—to those persons who ; are
London and, from ' brought into the Colony from overseas.

or “he-ATinisto-, h does not We have heard a great deal about 
that all these posts will be filled economic stability. With the world in its 

at once- some may have to wail a little present slate of unrest and preoccupation 
while until we find the type of people in its own alTairs,^Us essential that we 

ncca make the fullcsp use of our available
Attain the hon Member wanted to manpower, and we must train our young

will be tmponsibie for them? The Com- to mean a sort of academic schooling and
mivuoncr lor Lommunily Development Open .Sesame . Some 3110 years B.e. 
will have the overall responsibiUly for Aristotle defined education as follows:^
the direction of these people's activities. 'The true aim of education ts the attain-
They will work in acconiancc wilh ihc ment of happiness through penw
tte piaril for social development of the virtue", Well, Sir, thnt might be n little
district team and the African district idealistic, but the , whole framework nf
eounciU of the districts to: which they . .out.schooLprogrammcsiShould,.be based_„ 
will 'be "pcStedrirespectivdy, 'They, in on that Spiritual aspect,' arid vvith two
their work,will be directed by the district purposes—the first to fit a person for life;
conunissioner, who has the overall direc- arid, secondly, to: fit a person to earn, a 

»tta;fn;the ,fie!di,:.:..->:.-living.;:^- — ' ..........
»« Unfortunately, in Kenyan and perhaps 

SiK^cr mv o'hcr places, loo, we have erred on the
. c*! academic side and forgollen parUy. tf 

.K » " /‘“I wholly, Ihc fundamentals. After some
if - “ • f' "f'■ «Bht yearn of working for ccrtif.a'«; 

nuW^?« “i — "Jw. “n -f '^hat is then open to the youth of Kenya. *
thar^w “"d particulariv to the hundreds of

E& invf .'a children who fail those examinations? 1
Ehrd^tJTrt ,r " ^"hmit. Sir. that we lack a very im-

■ Poriant «rata in Kenya.^e artimm on
w, ; , . . V ‘ bc«er» the craftsman. More emphasis
MiKh ^ beco said m praise of our must be placed bn vocational schools, 

occumy torc^ and I would like to add leading up to those vocational schools 
my ve^ hrable thanks to those young naturally from the very earliest sbiges of

“hoofing, so that vve can co-ordinate 
hv^ but. at a very impres- and make the fullest use of those private 

stoMWe age Witaessed scenes too bestial institutes and enterprises already m
fw the training of our youns 

them, and that we shall show our grati- people. Trade schools and agricumiral

• i.i,;’fttight^''‘ ‘"^ ■ ;mothers,:patticuiaily,aswe have h«td ^
3L,tt:ifetihouW;fae jre^rred;;^ Wot our hop.: Members .that >: :: 
Sficiihip schnnes, to ^ u^morc their bride priee-a'styniuch hig^^^ 
Sa-eo*iriumty;jmMM^,W!lh: ,rtepam,;Bduc^ Ihe^ r

His Excellency, did Wig^n husbands, t0(%?^benefit. 1 
^ mtended:lo.lnttpduee;lcgisIaUpn^^^ , ;
,:^ingtlusaspecL r:.’ : , ber.TvraSgtverithis,v^llm«tbt Standing: / v
^entict^tsmeri win do mmt^-T)riem,^lrriind:^teari^it^v«th^^^--^ - 
iSr present high cost of Imng. It IS interest. I would like to quote one of 
fclSt, tMs high cost ot living; in - the rules,
ferfri^ure to;,the ve^ Kgh bund- Member desiring- to spiit : shall, rise in. 
^SM cnri h^^ete said his:^e^c^^:a|^ 
sWvery necessary, andT agrce with to Miv ^pgaker or the Chairman.- K
Kffl-lhat people should be encouragedto through InOrmilyfor illness a Member is 
S tfieii^wn horiies; Well, part oTthe , unahletprise;ije^ fitted loaddreSs v 
mmses of buitdirig homes is the high : the Council seated:.™ ^
STot land, and I hope that Govern- apply to lady M«nhers”. Sir, to what ;
St «IU do something in this regard, legislafion do we put this down To dls-- 
S^in these neighbourhood units of etirainaUve legislation or protective 
,414 His Excellency spoke, to provide Icgistatiori?
ihan to the public at a reasonable price.

Building costs rely very much bn etfi- roads. My consUtuenls view this matter 
dmt labour; labour forms posribly ?ny-
iKag up to 60 to 70 per cent of huitding industncs.and such bodies ns llie Ken^,
S and 1 suggest this is completely Meat Commission remain xentrafised 
cat of all proportion and due in no small transport problems > Jrist. “^'4 
msute to the excessive amount of Pcopl' M"*”® hundreds of 
Bpervision that is necessary because ot these cenirci 
naponsible and inefiicient labour. 1 sug- “dh the_l^of
pstrihat we must do something about and “^o; obtalni^^nfornmUpn fro^

European immigfaUon, but'J IvmDatheiicafiyr^^^ i<i so very necM-:; -

* aisfts'&ssyss ""SS' ’
s,

s'.a-.iisas ss* s.'igagf

fte utmost use of our 'avafiable • man-' of most a rfea ^t thU -’
fP^tVrtsoorces :and; our income,: S ^ •

s,.,h.»Mior=i'aw,......

- "N'

appear
Sir, riiay 1 end on a note regarding

m
r.p
5';;!
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20ni Npya!BER;:lMil:a^^;rv-:'-V jy::,.piSate; on ’-^-rS^mn Ihe Clair

prb^irjajl^---- -------- - he may be worried that Iherel B. Tbc Minisier for EdnraUon;Labour and r btlen that: itk, in my Vwr essmtial to:'^: ^

tafre MimtaTwr I ■“ flo^S'lo"tS 5^SSSi^?^.Mo!ooSI%lFlwS"lS I «Ss.Sr-r'“^’ BSiSrHs
on Uw olbM “f .hn council-^ matter thrashed put in this t^un^4 H „„nt: and thata is dnrmB the previous ,■n.,;,l;„,^«^.y.n4 n-.-rtfr hf ibwivnn^'

7 rindeM;in-the .anine,^, | - Sthe;hfe7rMcmB^ Srl'ltemhSS^Sy^ ' '
knows ^oiildUe to had, 1 beUeve, at . tot Iwo da^ on the H ^3 np Olympus, at any rale he further £24,000 OOtb-which indudet^of
cdocaUonarpoll^'^ Mem. ^hde subjectvai^ therefpmit JUls^ | , S w*'^ = -
quote, forbtsunce,! ajmit, with a. certain amount of, | “Never mind thp money, let’s get ^
V’^ n^hSlSee Sei out; B^^^ I S^the, education’^:» r^nds ;

a failures out another htot^ on this subject | ^^t thirtmim; wha^s wati^ra prcsr^.popuiation.r : :7i, 77. :77«v 7 |7

SSfiM “SSiSii
,J could not get lllese results. ago, anrthat was beiaused | Oiyaipus and I think he has got Ws ^ i.n,,og5,her’’, they^are going w:,^ , ,,
t'ivniild Uke now* to turn to the gave the hon. KTember an underta^ | almost on to thp ^und, 1 ray almpst j^-^ ,^j j^^ jjjiout Sh,r600 perM^ f=
mn^Whtt^emidoby thcMem- Ltl would look into the,yrholeqption; ontp the ground, because he, has^n^^^^ year, and that I am not so certain about.

^S tSrd^ElS ^rea. who uf African educational policy.^ However, that seems to me what the bllb ;
miLilnned thd  ̂the Speech, apparently, course of the debate; to wtach I lave j Covemment ^puld re^rd a particular jj going lo be. Arc the richer areas, in
MSdndiffcrcnt in Asian cducaUon and referred. Now, apart, from the fatt that j area-and I think hnihtl sug^t 44^^ addiUoa to that, going.to pay for the
<Hi! not espress any sympathy. He did, me conference, regrett^ very much that 11 —as an area m which we might sho poorer areas? iL^ou
I ditak, uscli certain simile to being it was impoBiblc at the present time for | our willingness to get to eight years of m„e£ore.;that i(^iiot really a pracUcal
m^r^intl'c past and having re- Government to carry out its d^ | tdumto^: a .Timthe p^podlion at tkprcsenttirhebnd Ldo-. :
iotnri the artny. Now f would Bko to obieef of eight years of Pt^ary | himself knows that fie aUended a m^tmg ,. suggatfthat .we agree ; to’ Jpnk pt; a

sr,K‘£is»',s“.™',.i., 's.“ b^'SsisssTsirSS'

SnSItSSSB’SJ,^^ 'ffe-l?,‘'i?l'US''w,S!-

s-sp Esgtii #11^^
As regards the Arab Elected Member as lhc”altogelhcr , the ““^j^giture i “>g the last debate.. We will look at ̂ jn able to him but the type, of

who talked about a history text-book, say with regard “Suivc I “ a aP«ial problenl. However, Cmust have/for ,thb -
1 would like 10 explain to him that the o“'^““‘l“"'“i*“,^,‘?“tlortodeed, fe.cosU are, fonnidable arid I^person- . development of thU Gilony.; : :
history never, la fact, came to be wntten, to be a raattcr*for local ^ -f daces %.donol see how we can produce ihe ,,:l,,'S, kvim ihe Educa-7
because the publishers turned it down as there would be qmte a nMbtfwf^, eght years of education in Nairobi J. myself, lopito w %. m
there were not, enough' copies, .which in the Colony syhere Afrir^ co^ >niedbtely. It must be a slow bn?i““^ , tion Departmenb^. B J ^
could ; bP sold. Nevertheless, leaching; in fact, subscribe^raore, tto_ Ito I codie to the whole question of lay ramP^'P
hUto^ sUU-^7oa.^«^:Meed S

Ihertfote give him an assurance that, ctmed, the principle has nlready b^ twriheless. ibis riialter is raiseo^.^^;^^^
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Tbi Minuter fb^Educalion.Ubour and to. Member for | normally, of f o«»>S la>a Minister to Membe^ Mr. Malhu and Mr. map,
^T andi^^-'-- . ■ V Si nartioilar have labour.^ 1 -tW ibeWi*
l.^-^ana d^ «^'‘”*ti''’'.w^f^--SowSil^d:itadittIe bit4ifficn|t:t6 ^Mend, the M^rtoiAgnedtunvshot ; 4t^to:cmh cto^ i^n
liSi SvTUn expressri particianr.: points. nboiit Hs boU on the first dap mid I;^ to haidy pe^nliin

ddng this tlebaln S Itour' beeanse the .hornV siiWar one w two TomU m foe debate, hope tot Mtoeis i^ forgiw me^l
cv l^m now lum lb tlw questorg;^ for the^ M bnt will stick to my Inst. - - gojiadt to thenC^n^

s s3sTEtSm££ ':
perhaps the hon. D^‘“4“ “S• hon. llavo^>The.Minister lox of pbduction. I think perhaps what hb ■
might dial with '* ^1“ Agriculture .has, asked me to say that m nibSt was produ'ctivity. By productioh ,
lands,ilie hon. Member for tte^Mtra hm wto r Sd - ^ ““ amendment to the :Ulle will be one can very rapdly to the laid. Oh
Beclonil Arcabrou^l *“ “"""'"‘i“",'S^ lSwi^rhhvS i: „,oved at an-appropriate time. , the other hto. if:^u;mih for produfr
oppliflior general cx\mplibn fromto SSfore Md'that is I feel at the present Ti,e hon. Member for the East 0ec- • ■
pJSiteVof the Land ConUol^Or^n- „,o„,nnt that there is a shortage of labom Area was Very, cridra^^^^ SlStl^yTu wni achl^ sometol . i
ance. and he said that tt rctod- jf ivc can Improve the producUon tn Government was doing m Masantmi He butvoucihnot do that by placing ordera
Thai, Slr. ii perfectly inm bul L^to ,|,is country in certain industries by the said that Government had pnovided no 0^00^ ^ ta^ct and tayihg
like to remind him that what ws tcfusrf jn,toductian of that labour—it suTl de- water, no grazing control and no outlet yop ,0 ptodocereyen or eight

general csempuofi and ^etc is no j pn whether the Belgian for stock. That may have been so when 1,- the otter. If yon'
reason why tndividuaU should not st Qo,,„nmcnt agree or not—but if we call | hj decorated the Government sc^icc. In ^ production, but
apply 10 the Land Control Board It they improve the productfonThen I think we I foci the African Land Development _ J ^‘,ainiy not produce pro-i
wilh to deposit their «^r<t« by way M | p^rd in recent years has devoted quite f V f

“SS=!SSS; -srs'riSrBSSriss
remarks made by the Anb fleets Mem- and I also said at that tt die Rai^ny pir«linn ^h^mps if bif&g so you plant largo
bet and ulio die Mciubci for IIk Eisi shpuld consider the whole | laken down to, **'' ‘ - ^r^jrj ^^foch tome derelict; through
Electoral Area about the Rccorfer of ,|,fo ,patter when the Rural Wages i n neglect His Excellency in his S^cch
Titles. In my view. Mr Speaker, wc publUhcd. 1 still stick by that , ‘ | dhat mcaso be put in. ta tte iMt y^_U ■ fo

l ,..^.— to,got quite a^rcmaitabl^ tto bei^use I think that that is tte right lime: | :
ttls parUcular job, We wailed long j^i. ,^^jjji.^j ,yj;5jjatfor,ttottd‘be?": I .TSM -ImR-lP.Rorea.-ttotote^

. enough for him and we hw heen lucky ,,.^..^,'^^,,, -—._.i._ii_.I_Ki5ongo-claA has-n^M.-8r^ , _ P thing appUes to the cash crops,,In-thB-perton-whom-we-havemaw^K— , , i E trol m that area and ttdt is now be^n- TOeiam g, w ,
He is a man 0! great essence;,he is Nodr, Sir, 1 would likcTo eongtatulate | , ning to titte pHcei They have IforL^y haveIttour avalHble to assist/
also himself a surveyor and he is also all hew Members on .their maiden j, fo principle. The question about dis- I^amil^li , ^p jp jgccjj ;
obviously a very practical man. The hon. ■• speettes. ! wouldlilm particularly to ran-' posal of stock.from that area is that a “1“”* fo®, coSee ttay become
Mcmbir for the East Electoral Area said gratulate the hon. and i gfacibus lady market has been' established at Lasset “ ^ t know -coffee-growers
something about vrasling liine writing from the Abeidafes on her speech, l^- and at the present time is workrag sue- oereucu i , acreage for that

' out reporti I ^ assure the hdh, Mem- ticttarly ; where Bho' laiked -about unity.' cessfully. I agree that this is but a small who .
bet that this geaUeman does not do that f remember when 1 was .quitt ing area of Masailand and a pUot, aiea, hut very ras • . . lion Mein-
sort of thing. He has produced one going to a production'ofj the T/urc unless disease stops the sales of stocks I Ontte question of iabto^ .^,
report only-very short indeed and very AforLe/eert when the gentlemen used to can say that it is'working very well, hers may be rnterMtea m 1^ , g
much to the point-end as a result of run down to the front of the stage,cross. ' b''‘'“S°“*^S?Jl?iimaa foiiniL
that he hu raana^ to get under way., their swords and say. ‘‘We are all'Tot , In °ther Meas pilotsdimra ha area. Rrom 578 had from
We have agreed, for the Arab Elects one and me for all" and then go back ^a, started and . the Nwok Afn^" ,hat 22 per cent of Iand~ had frem
Member's infomiaUon, that he should and chase the caidinal’s'guards. I feel | *nch "<>“8*’* *“ T/ams Hner rent tram
start m Mali.,di in deciding the uaajudi- ,hai if we had a bit more in ttis country i Mch at ^rfco s to 20 «r to hver
cated tides and that he should then pro- of “aU for one and one for all” and less H tear the, Mara in anmrea whicn was acrestod 2ll ^

' ^My^p mto ttc hintcrtind beyond of the political machlnatiotts for | 'onnerly cleared of tsetse. ^'^•’^‘’“rtoSs^f'^ertot ittojs •
MaUn^ After that wt hate not yet the cardinal , was‘famous we should get | i to the hon. Member for ownOT of M

EIcded Metnber tbat we sl4 to in : Sir. 1 beg to support. V I to ^-nTn^^oto to^to

on to Umu. ^ ^ tor Mr-Sir, a .mviLscriMt ■ African District Coandl has taken to “even to eight acres is quite easy.
As regards labour. Sir, very few people is normally supposed.to be a alent w i help the development of the Kikuyn. 8 Pactually have spoken on maltcra arising vant. Sir, and he has the repulaUOD, ■
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m n.hcu c« Moilo-- -. I ntijSwynnerton] ' ; ^ RE^iniCK (Mr Blundell):;! have^ne.
^‘tiiat Kenya, Tanganyika and the so ^d l yrfll repdri^Sho results,Ip; Uio^dah' Gongb e9-np^ie^ le*‘'*‘ndy ko^ •
dosdy in their acreage plantingjin thM youyjry much.
Stag.’ In present c^p year the I I»>P® «>' malto will be speeded up. '
tnifflated production,_o! tho^^^^ - SccdniUy,”Mr, Sp^er, doyethriient
ioanlries is about 7,0p0 tons of flowers, say that African , people’ are very re
but at June next the estimated lUMket ludant to sell their stock. I must tell you 
jjospecis niay' r^t in ttpse ;-^e frankly that they arU very ivillingi but the 
countries having^ !,^ tons of floyras on are so low that they can-

hands, which_IS worth a loi^ot ^ot accept them, bc<^u» they wnhotw* 
money. Therefore, if we have unlimited tjjg aninid which they arc goinff to
mTCtbrurn we sh^ undoubtedly br^ sell Furtherrnorei I ani'glad “that-the 
ibe roaritet and it is rnuch beUw to ^er Report of the Enquiry into the .Kenya ’ 
jjnah acreage restrictions, which wuroe ^gat Industry will soon, be placed on lhc 
eipanded as the market expands, than xatig god - this Council wil 
to put the pyrclhnira industry out of opportunity to debate oa it 1. shaU onjy ,, 
business. be too glad to sec that Africans have

Sir 1 would just like to say freedom to sell their stock and X further ,Finally. ,uam ask Gov rnmcnl lo tell us the number of
it .rtnvtfo fact hh cattle in the Africah areas inthe Cpiony,

.Inch IS raming *° ‘^hole the annual increase and also those which

(ram the Colonial Development Welfare P uHistancC: and .improve stho
land. I do nol.Me:thi(_ teason.why Opv. 
ernment should nofjshow cause why'll 

Miu SUSP Moi (African has not taken tbis^, ^ ^ ^ ^
the Member); Mr. Speaker,I should like j have suggested; before, m this non. 
lotupport His Excellency the Governors Africans are very willing to ,
SpcKh ftorti the Chair. Trim very^proud _ .j^ Jj Jf;5fock provid!^fc.tha|■,toy,^C_^=,--,:,^
if^n mcmbg^of=thosc>tribes which jy^^ yeiyireasoitablciprfee. 'n»y;OT^ 

4rougbtlheiEmergency^o’onend.^I-am--jf^-j-pg^ic«pi'aW6Ty-^^^^^
^ that Gcncfal Lathbury at the fJMdi whiih . will : not replace their jea)*
reunion at- Kipsabet did mention that whicK-is in .their cattle, beca^^^
ike Nandi reunion is going to be estab- jjeaj hnd culture; and 
Sthed as something; to last for ">“7 changing very gradually and, torero^, 
tenerations to come. ; jn order to “adapt to, the

tribes. His Excellency, in his Spee^ ftqm important;
the Chair, didmention sorne develop- Wow I want to deal with » «ty stnaU 
nail’and improvements.in those a^. ^jint Those people livtag^ta Ike wtU 
hparticuIar. lhe Sambunl atea and West particularly the African squattan,
54. which have established ranching "^^'/many and I am only eon« ped 
Kkeaics and some projecU which will ^ J „£ those squatlcn bclMg
kelp those districts. tHiy hikes, and therefore, Tramt^

.EqitaUy.; ! must accuse Goveram«t ■ what is G^erameM domg W, Mp 
torool speeding -up rattle sales _in_thw people to edu^ tM .
Was. I, more than onta,- asked th_ p^y ^ very
Miimter to consult the GoVenitnent of whC h*''® iinptovtag the ;
Upnda to see whether they could lafe manpower “f.chiMreri. living :
^surplus catUe into their owiiJrouaW educaUon^af theAl^^ a great; 
fcr consnmptioii, but he fiM not done so. in the settled gpjgp^

Minister roil AoMCtjti^ fa^i^
taniAL Husbandry and Water

gut, :againi with sugar ; the factory is a ; 
iMr SWwniMonf ' ; ’ eVue most expensive item. They run .front

V V and by spectalitation.’ : . i„;the factory: or keeping it going. :Wt
' Therefore, on ibis rtucstion of ^^^h fact,-at; the preset Ume- an ;

er^ where a farmer has a smallho ding from Maunlius reporting on our ;;
fave *®sar potential, particulmly _m theV^our acres-utiddubtedly he will have Province and that is the very

r ; "j. ^ii,ii«.: He’may have to concentrate ^^^ich he raises. There are smtable
on iroWing colfee and mulch on a small ^reas there but two factors will nulitate 
acreage like that; But it he dMS so, he development. One is that a large
will have to cullivate very well if he is ^^,5 ,0 be put under the crop and it
gblng to get a living from it. has to be grown in bulk, therefore the

..n, of ilic things which is slowing owners of that crop must be pre^ ■
iin the development of cash crops is the pool their land a^nd come in as shaic: 
vcrteltoilwhichisgotagonnowofland holders and working papers in 
cbn$i)lidattan. Whcfcii:man has seven or scheme. If everybody retains his in-
eieht fragments andlhey are about to be dividual identity with scattered crops of
consolidated, it is no good his turning cane here and there, then the develop-
over one of hU fragments to pineapples ment of the sugar cane_and of the white
or colTce, If in a week or two he is going sugar industry not work.
to have another holding half a mile with lea also we are getting an expert' 
away. Therefore, we have to be certain country pteviously^
when we do develop the permanent cash Eden—to come out in February to
crops that they arc planted where his mvesligate the various potential African
eventual holding is going to be. If we p,.,.gfo„jng areas. Those near various
ruth into planting scattered crops all over [-uropcan tea-growing faclories and those
the place, wc shall find a lot of them arc „c have got a
abandoned or people who find that croi« naming from the Tea Board of Kenya 
belonging to somebody else nte on their now have facilitiet to ‘

— land and will not be prepared to look leaf to an eslablishcd factory.
___ : that’’factory ;1ws:;t^

v.^Z4U3fiUuTiouc£aii.tiJcw-ofJhe__ progranime and,m(iy-havedo,lhrDW:OVCp-~
later the Africans, who are supplymg It,

1
5

but

Fund.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support

cash crops, coffee is quite an easy onebecause there is a good market at the . arid, therefore, “whatever hap^ns, , we
present lime and the cost of developing will have to consider the erection_ of a 
a fastpry is relatively small, a coffee' factory sooner, or later, nllbough me 
pulping factory costs about £2.000, company can help us in the early stage. 
When we come to a croil like lea or The hon. Rctiresentative Member for

1.';

The hon. Representative Member for
sugar, we hare to consider the great the Central Province raised the question 
expenditure necessary for a factory. To of the discrepancy in wattle bark prices, 
gel a reatonable sire tea factory may i„ fact, I think he is probably well aware 
cou mme £50.000 to £100,000 and we ,i,at African district couhefls charge

cesses o'n most of the produce llratJs
I

have to be certain that the lea will be cciics wa 
produced (or a factbiy of that value. IF marketed inTh^ir arca'und'the tbuU dis

crepancies between the prices paid W 
Africans and other wallle produc  ̂^ 
accounted for by rtiis African distncl

^^e put a Urge amount of money Into an 
cxpcntlye factory and al that lime the
tea is not plucked regtdarly throughout _
the year, that factory wfil 1» uneconomic. councii‘‘’rasi.”Tn“lhe‘‘case'of dry watUe

In the case of sugar, the hon. and hark it is Sh. 38/19 a ton, and in the case
gracious lady from Nyanza mentioned of green bark it is Sh. 24/81. ;
lugar and tea. but she did not say T would just like to make one point on 
wtethM she was discussing them on a marketing, pyreihrum is an easy crop to
racial tnns, or a inulti*Ta.cial bads or a plant and grow and niany people wohom
non-nieitl basts, but they an be de- why they rannot go flat-out bn PJT^
s-eloped in close proximity, the European thrum. The answer to that one is fhat it
and Afncan atm, tor both those crops. Is an extremely delicate market, so ntuen



£
I' ^ :kenvaxegisu^:council^^.^^^ I
4jJj:.-Dila'I w Mi»<^ • ’ araP(tMppHX.;;-;:r^;nirt;w - = v^KsheKes ; in -iletending sthe Africaij" ■ ;

■ u ^oing^ foraU Mf also that the M^i fegdiig
idrisei by; the :n«m^rs;3^ jlixet ?B«aa“#in?4he,Goyeramcnt..-,

V |„rtmeats,,,^iU .tq,imprpycj:ivn,S<^ . L^ 
to Hen* q£ departments,should so^ ; !md,a ,hope Goyt^ment w 

; ^.hemtober; people, ttey^ wanV .iP:;lhat,.partie.dar people; .Also; that 
SrUculars Ot quaUfirahpns:ond;m.on,;I y Government shouldr^yido water bore 
^p^Ahe Goyetmntoat,tejumto ,^^ypnd ;gto^ ^d.to ^addtUon;
^make if ,^ew .thaty^eh *:beUe£,rs :goyyrn^.5hp^dielpdhe,Masd;t^^ir^Siss .1 srraS ■” ” ••' '"

v"::
■ md then they leave. In that-way. Sir, 1 -.Mg . Maxwell . (Trans Mioia);:; Mrr 

Snk Govimmdnt should make it Ruile Speaker.; Sir,. U is .with some diffldeaeo
dear that it is not so..; ; V that i; rise, to make this, my first speech y

t arn very sorry that I left a matter i" '1* Council 
wWch refers -to; eduction. .I hope i.Many Members have already made
Minister for Legal Affairs wiU deal with reference to very many subjects and 1
it. That this Government should make must claim the indulgence of Ihb hon. " 
provision for Kenya students of all raws Members if I make reference to wrtnin 
to study law and quahfy locaUy, by points i which have already^ teen dis-, 
opening a Faculty of Law at Makcrerc cussed. I am confidcilf that;the nmiority 
or at the Royal Technical College m bf other Members hivVnoted m^ saUS- 
Nairobi. My suggestion; Mr. Speaker, B faction the references made : by His 
that students whd ftudy overseas, when Excellency the Governor to the tfriga- 
ihiy come back they find it very difflcult ,io„ schemes uoder way wd. to Ibe .Uadc 
and it takes a year before they arc and technical education to raise the 
aliowed to practisc.'In that case I ask standard of craftsmanship m many 
the Government to inifiale with other spheres of indi)%ry. In my opinion, in 
East African Gowmmenls to open such ,he final anali&-‘be- whole ; of . the 
afaculty at Makcrcre or here in Nairobi, ; economic structure of thi^ wonomy is
It wiU help-iis a lot for why .shquld we.;i (iepcndent 6ri !igriimlture;,al least for the 

■ send oui^'-studcnts'byerato' It inyoltorprment,-ihat is.' ia^lfie;a

Abcrt ewnmerd,! indidHy.. 1 »w .nalcr : '

fchning- traimt^^a ;

try to send somebody—a niemher of the 
iMr arap Moll ' - ‘ is Eduentiom^^D^^-”now the next IbbiK Mr. SP“k«r u ; Kingdom or ,fo the . Commonwealth 
ciSoa Althoagh ^Srics: to Jfy to^BCt t^cr^^im
JorWuplIon had askeiliis to Ibose coimtnesr-theri ^fhe , Afnpn
riS»e^o^ ‘I“'‘‘"* such, a suggestion,JSW now there be no ^ “Np. Icaehers. and no
itoMige at all.tm education,,^ Africa^wiU not be satisfied
^Tim MlN'iSTEB roR education, ^hh such astonishing remarks.
Ijmouh AND' UNDS (Mr. Co j also say that as far as county
l^.noi asking yog'» .‘“PSng and city coimcils ««
1 merely asked you to stop tnjeciing jone anythmg to aid African
emotion Wo your talk. , educaUon. African district_ coun^ are

' Ma. AttAi- Moi: The Afriwn^claim psying subvention, as well as Gmcm-
1, w%h* lhal no one «n resul fi ^ent, to meet the education; of ^
alll'must suggest In this Council. Mr. chUdren m The reserve, bin
^akcr, that this is to tat Govern- city and comty
Ss itiitude towards African^ eduen- Nairobi in particular, and^o
lion and It is a Jet Uiat will prove Nakuru and Eldoret and Kilale. They 
whether Oovcmmchl has failed lo meet contribute money to meet the
the needs of the African people or not. African education, it is left to J

Wlien the quaiton of labour comes Government and dWrict couneiis be- 
up; Omtmnient is very quick and cause children .yn ‘he townships and . 
hraioui to act and meet such a call, settled areas are repatriated '? “? »• !
bbt v*cn the question of African cdu- serves to he cdtieated there, whfie-tfe ■ 
cWbn'comei in, then the Government labourer? work in lowp_5. f thought that 
becomerdeaf. "Let them talk, but we those who work in Nairobi pay moncj 
will not listen to them.” That is svhal ,0 the City Council and half of the m^ey 
novcmmciit soys. But f assure the hon. ,, pm into ngtivc trust funds. AYtiai
Member. Sir, and llie Goscrmuenl ,s done to this money'.' They ask people
Members, that Africans will never stop ^ pay taxes and so on. but nothing n
until Government can meet our request, being done in return.

------ We do not want a colossal amount of Now before T leave education, Mr.

When we ask for Afncan riucation. the j7„"t’ *ii pbout African education. I 
i,.----- -;Mmitltr--lelli. w a very larpi suro^, a

gigantic figure. n0.000.«)0.'__.which. ^^p^VS^^preliared- lo-meit Ih'
cannot be met, the .whole Colonys ;^i^„ses and aU the rest, but I can only
inCtKne. v7he Minister fox ^t^ AWcam are. willingAHCls dkl suggest tto the Kikujm “k ‘hat^c^ ^ ^

pa tMiSy «toditufe, nofrea milbaa. Opposing AlJicans were . “P j Goveromeat
asked M pay a.speaal tax to 
meet Afnoa education, how much ““couU afi the people in the whole Colony pay so that many leacBcrs can 

■ lavj:.'...';■ ■ -forwiOT. ,
■ Now, the third point, Mr. Sf^er. ^ 

that in His Excellency’s Speech from tM 
Chair he did not menUpn anyt^ alw 

expcndinire for some . time.. But ‘hose people ‘‘""S ytt
Gostmmenihasncs'erimtiateditatall. '^ose people n™•n» Minister fm Finsnet seems to be. *“e "f“ no^mention at ^ of^ 
quiel hut he. should show signs that needs foCwater and their sii^ .^
he is going.to do somctlung for the . The next thing,'Mr. ^Pookeri “ 
African people. Thettfote. 1 suggest that there is a widespread belief that the .sj
the African teactes' pay should be in- Service Commission ia beconyng 
creased, if the Minister for Eduentjon. rubber stamp for heads of *P0iOTjn.. 
Labour and Lands suggested in the Who actually decides who they 
esmrst of his speech that Government this regard, Mr. Speaker, whoD*'^ 
IS going to tty to impott, or perhaps Service Commissioo w-as set up *

.1

1
.5;

r;
I'

i
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i'r'

^ Minister now will 5re lhat^cam havp; «^m_____ _
Mr. Speaker, *e last nuinw^w^^^ SS St^iS 
»..ij in.r: M»tinn ,c m reaard to S ojKiating and- light main-

of tractors and implements.

a tea industry of their own. '; .**
Now! that £250.000 is S.OOOW rial- 

IioR whidi is a lot. It will help meet 
capital expenditure and partly reairrenl

ihould like to mention is in regard . embrace

a faeUity is. eonsidered. ■ '
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~ KENYA ]nm Ihe Clidr F:1li' ^ jj^idJe on Motion—/ ;.:; ;-S(itn*7nOT'ifc( Cfc* as;:■236
/ : ^ : ■.« Ditatt on Motloo/Z:,--- _,r udied ■ ' means thit,^ coiirs^ in 2f ycais they

'^ticism of the Sp^h frphs the Chair yrill have ^S as much in'interat iB the 
Scales, 1 iUia un- valueofUw',pro)eet. Npw U is not for me
SSistic and it is unrealislic because' the to suggest how'this situation is goins to 
Sling Cominittee 'is still sitting, and bexuredi but l do think to some extent 
fteCovernment really has not got very we should; reUeve the CoIohyUte^^
^1* of a prograihme to give ui * ‘ that |>art of ^iF‘bu^:den; At iptcMut,‘aerx"?.;; s;"r.,“"rs,5‘;.*s,r.

-I-: ^ *0 capital fund, but they?Want a swat deal
1^ of some app - . j - , more lhat they can do in that way. The
.rti^venue. I is^ra^^ o „o„basa ;M^^cipaIny hasi inveJtedVa : 
til with one point in OTnnMhon with y^jy. cotisidcrablefsum in the CertaU ; 
pniinaiy revenue to begin with. Knance, Corporation.- f nm ; suggesting : V

If we look at the Exchequer Account, that good as this was, it might have done 
*e s« that we are about £500,000 dow better if there had been some ibcal loans
on customs and,exciSb,as compar^ mlh stock to; which;it could have made a ^ ^
11b airie period last year. That fa per- contribution, and it may be possible that
haps not a very useful thing by itself, miTocal authorities can have acc& to
tut it is also the fact that last year by some such pool of finance. It may be 
lliis time we had collected 31 per. cent possible also that this should , be supple- 
ot estimated revenue, whereas this year, mented from what Colonel Grogan called 
«seem to have collected about 22 per stagnant pools of finance which may still 
ant only of the estimated revenue exist in this country.-

The Exchequer Account docs not give sfa, there fa' a proper demand—a 
1 breakdown between customs and thoroughly healthy demand—for the Tn- 
oicise, and I have heard—1 do not know ^^^50 of local: authority with a little 
how true it is—that there is a short fall ..p- ang a little “a'v in this' counjry, but 
dio of excise. If that is so, one would suspicion ofjhe mnn-in-the-street,
lie to know the reason. I see the hon. 1 dare saMhe mnn-on-thc^/ianiOo
Minister for Finance shaking his head. ,oo, fa that he-will have .lo.vpay. for
bat it it is so, it is possibly due to services which Were; formally mndered
personal economy by-the, antrakGoverament,mrid,l^^,^ ,
.NOwfSte^in re^^tovfire-Oevelbp:-.^^-
tnent Programme, I do not wish to an-_ perhaps has a httlo - . , |

, Tidpite the :debate'Wbich’wiU^ar& iUstification, but! understood that n Uttle • s
I It, bul l understand that the demand_for 1 „i!o' there'was going “to'be cbri-
i capital finance, something like four ^™yoh*;through im:ofiiclni; committee |

tanes, or five times—three tunm—the .„„ m exnmine the functions
ftobable supply. 1 nm not suffiestiog wm . ^ local- Government aulhoritics— 
ibould go outside for the balance but I r. the eentmr OoVcnunent._I do
un suggesting that piKsibly we may Imve oPtlmow if it bas rep«rted,'but I shou d 
to go outside the usual source of our Puestion answered—and : to
fiance to some unavoidable extent 1 p,^t‘was the rcsult of this com-
Ipow, that we shall have to pay test ... .mJ^tions.
possibly to pay rather heavily, buton the - < ''r i Vo see Sir that we nrd
ahole,Jt iSy be.worth;it Tl^ ^
ptoittts which ^itively must be pro- shortly to the Minister
cceded with. In particular,of course, we be very^^ad on-iii what
m faced with the problem of capital , Ljjiatioo fa going.:npd
l^ce£or local,government V ^ we W V
;*I want to say a word or two obopl question has been raised by, mj^w e •
M because local government nu^
mties not ;dhly cannot get at the momr jjquujjh f must ' say . ihanje y ,
^ the finance that they want, bid they q^yppee for ‘t'. V ' ■ V ’

t iS g,'s.ra“S t -s*-' »>- •“

I Wfah to mention, Sir, that the agricul-

and headmen, but, ; 5P“ varying climaUc and soil condiUona iof,
are th^dfatnet Therefore'I;would;lilre-^^
labourers avaibble.; The hon. Minister for AgneuT.
tura! possibilities ansing-i^. uito that sub-staUonsrat-Teast r two,; be
llcal utilisation of our water y established at other points, pref^Iy ,
In my opinion not, as yet, with irrigation faciUties. The proposed
appreciated hy °L sub-staUons could very well tie up with.;
hablbnu of this Colony. Af ,he proposed farm training centres that
traveller from (Kenya) tp^_Europe P y„,icr on; I shall, however; 
cannot WIhuf be Impr^d^k*^ ® liuppy m discuss details with the hon. ; 
"an a more convenient date, ; V:

S'S^rr^tgl-b'S motion so ably propos^ by tire Imm and
itiigaUon projmts will greatly depend on gallant Member from that part of Kenya
a tord-working, iniluslHous indigenous where sanity is linked with altitude.
population. It is my fervent hope that (Applause.) r'—
I”" mud “be *JreS to M"- Sir-
learn that they must be prguMJo ; j^julge in tributes, exrept
work for many of toe („ so far as to repair what I, think fa a
and clamour for. 'Pe slight omission on this side of the Coun-
'““''‘’i dk^Xm allth5mor7 cil i" ““^“6 congratulations to certainappreciated by them all the more.

Occasionally, one hears ofland hunger notably Ihe hon. and gracious
-utter nonsense, bearing in inmd the Member for Mount
vast uatouched areas of land offenng a experience in other fieldl

- dalicnge and scope for^a eourageom such perfprmance ns I know
, ...... .irrlgatlpn policy, coupled ’■dfii she made..! did not-hear herspeedi,;but,~.

de^qg-^ol^-I ^confitot -t^t j Pqyq read it-all I canisay; isH- ■i 
both horu Members and the Minhlcrs for w, ^ . * j- Agriculiiiromntl (Of BtmhceTahd DC- ' HoN. MExmEtmrThe^fady^irUie hlem-
velopment jviU pursue with ■vigour and' her for Aberdarc 
determination. : ■ ; -

say. make in their particular district i history^ns the genllem^ wto ad^«^
appreciate that much valuable, infomia- Naiimbi
lion is published in the Depattmenfs bon. Acting Memher 
Annual Reports, but I would Ike to Vug^ f “I “"1* .***;r‘ tt^
gest that pamphlcls dealing with speeme Sd^
crops, m a non-scientific language, giving bis Performances—that he could J 
the details of experiments carried out in “s for longer., . , .
a^partcular district would prove in- Lastly, there is the hon. and graac^ r 
valuable, ^d these pamphlets should be lady, the Member for Uasin Gtshit ;
made readily available, at moderate cost whom we shall have the pleasure i» if necessary.

:ti
i

;r.

I conclude. Sir, by supporting the
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. WtrUsBer] ' . . . ' ctnsus, and other informalion, would'
some assiinihUon oi ihquyit,. ; pra«de/,Uv\\-e c^iKave U nott ywir, so

Scommunityo£obiccUve.,;i^:suchr mtrch«t=WUei;but:i:wbuMuttEe.jhe;---;- 
l^-Meat virtue, but I am “Ob ot hU Government tq'tonsider;this'ihalter ahB'
^iBat multiJingUairam wiU‘ do that see what'they* can do'about^ i^ I will:

afraid that if this become wide- give one pafticularjmson lot it. If-we i 
■j-jd it will tend to separate the com- could have ii census Ithinfc wc tduld'get 

from the rest of-Kenya* rather ouf electoral rolls phtin ojdeh,It wohld 
ibring jt closer to other communities, only nerd one more- question on : the
i^x»rv clad that ifidwuld be given to paper, probably, and I coiild think of no
ihoe wfidcah profit by iti'but Illeenas" better deparltiient foTmaeriake a“Job* V 
if it is a mholariy pursuit, perhaps not like that than the Statistics Depattmcnl.
wJi ndaoted to' the ordinary run of It would be able to Kelp us very thuch ;

inthatdirection.'
Perhaps that itiighf be borne in mind. In: spile of what has been said. Sir,iiirtrss s “ssssssis

*f- TMnirnbi^Souih could Hkc a carcfuI miriinalion of ihe posaU the Member for f >• Sou^’ bilily of brinsing in HunBariali refSBecs.
.01 resist “ 1 do not think, from what I understand '
,blt he ca led '"o bon. Member to have said in public;
would like 'O that he was referring to quite the sort of
ca, tot in the last ™ inunigrant that we require. 1 am think:
cue, that‘s to say ^e fing of immigrants; who come from the 
[hn after DA.R.^ the yellow mnh land; vvho are real farmers, and I imagine 
Ibcre'wus £500,000 Provided for com- something like 200 or more could
oliinieations between Mombasa and the absorbed, fain thinking also that per- 
nainland. One day ^t sum tot “‘S' ^aps some of these unfortunate people 
■ppeared, where to I do not know, but 1 the lowW and would have
an make a suggestion tot Us i«lomtioo ^liUes^ of which:,Iwe.
Ib; opportunity is- hme ?oB now 1 am liiat there would
lold tot the reconditioning of the Port wave m be a very careful security check, 
leili Aerodrome will cost a figure Remind hon.;Mctnbeta. iq:

!«JTroaching£300,OQO,and whqf^thIhalud iherampsl think we should be satis- -j-eehtlv did say that he wras;Willing tO;^^ , 
fed ;for, the timc:.b'clng,: if :we. imm lay..; 'disposal his orgahisill6h''for

’ buds on that money. , • doing that part of the svork.
Tiiere'is a'subiixf Vsee time i5;gcliinB: onv^ir,so l’wiii;

nientioiied in the Speech from the Xuiair, toyc other mailers and Just come to the 
which I should like lo introduce nosv^l queslion'ihat I meant tb’touch on. 
toght I saw in ;ihe newspa^ the . ,i,.um:|ij,e very much to'support what 
oBier day that there was a possibility pi was Said by my hon. friend, the Member 

. oar'having^a cOTSus'in the following - jfioal polffici 'and burr
year. ! am told, however, that l ,«to onvyathnion upon thcra-cdnrsntrallon:
•tong about this and that the rematK , .nmebf us upon them—to the exclu- 
SppUed to Tanganyika. Well, Sir, it is not q( rjji|y serious matters of economic
impoisiblc. 1 am told'that there should jevelopment. I cannot resist saying. Sir, 
heacehsUs in both countries. How badly ,|,e| i hope the hon. Member will lake 
»eneed a census here I think it is v^ medicine he has prescribed.
•til known to hon. Members, but whcii Commission made a very
1 spoke to a member of the Department mj,. They pointed out that' ;
Kccgdy, runderstood ™i!oval 'consideraUons must influence
programme was concerned, a cenras^ ' j,w,.innment here,'but, they said that“«to be expected for Kenya until 1959. do alfeel it, the economy
I W, Sir, that that is far too longuo ■"«®” *XfvVc have been 
'Sit. The census; as yoir may say, is the ‘V ,i,)fmism Those who read TAe r/;ner .
S!.-5fSSS7wSfi“SS
sst.;;

I■■■;kewa,
: ■ : DO 'iriair on AfcilM- .i

is a Minister who will deal wiliinfi^.'
IMr. Usher]: . iion in a inuch more,cppirehetisive way.ms££5ssiss^-
fleld, and, 1 was answered W ^ services. I will, say

- about,that;for the moment,X 
“ wSdteuss with A very eloquent plea has;been:mke,
come to him tod h a Sir. about educaUon, both by .the hon.
him how;We could meet hBneto^^.^^ Representative Mcmber;'Mr; Malhu;ihd 

But, Sir, if 1 may my WrlH other African Members; I do sympathise
going to • satisfy . -q, ww very much with their aspirations, in fact
invBlor: ,he tiU , i .wis i have supported them in this Couned
oionoy whldi he would like to P“ffrequently, particularly so far as concenis 

. Wustry. Hetoys {^ehildJhrfin towns, because it is quite
* ” «?”{ necessary to keep thenn properly ; em.
even if be c?:,.. -t don't P'oyed and. in the negative way, prevent
inducemtot ® f. , way”and die spread of juvenile delinquency. I am

Sw^lhed Mr Vamy"- not quite so sure whether 1 am so entbu- 
to do tbat^He siaslic about compulsory cducaUon for

maK I avV^ntW Sp“S ^be lan^d a, the momcM but h doB nm 
W a tend of mine who has been in seem to have tau^t peopio rote™ 
cotmspoiicnce with a man whose name lo employ their leisure, and if universd 
is rho^aXld word in this field of enter- education out hero is merely going W 
prise. I am sure his name can be quoted mean a
by me: I am talking about Conrad roll, foolba 1 pools and^thc like, then I 
Hilton. Mr. Conrad Milton wrote the do not think it is worth having. ^ ^

; other day, in this Ictlcr, about holds I do not decry the efforts of those
ili '* in Kenya. He did not actually say that people, mosUy nssociatea yyitK commu-
icf ;~ : : —.:=he;did -iiot-ktibw-Kcnya,:bul-he. said “hilyr.' developmehti ivhd'are Trying-to

ho was not interested at; pteseni, though bring a little lightness into te' Jivcsrof 
poislbly.M might, be induced later np the-African;' bulTl,5bmefrine5 IbmkJMt 

■ to interest himself in this country. But this is what Browning used to call "Ttie 
the real point of my story is this: that natural fog of a,good man’s wotli" 1 
he-hai very recently put up a luxury notice that the expenditure, particulariy 
hold in Istanbul.That is an interesting in local government, by ihtiway, iaa;
[act, because Turkey happeSs to be one dentally, from trust funds, is lat^y 
of the two or three countries that arc- nccied with bccr-haUs, dancing pta* 
offering inducement and paijibhlng the and so oh. Well, where are.we goingj
fact. While on education, ! ^ould like 16

One other thing about it I do hot know assoi^te myself Tvith what waa sitoiby 
quite, hmv this hold of ours is getting ihy hon. fricrid, the Arab Elected-Me»' , 
oh at Mombasa. 1 have seen certain holes her. The Arab Primary School is n™! j
in the ground but it docs not seem to be quite a raodd. It is’very well'worth '* [
going ahead very quickly and 1 do hope visit; and it is cnlhusiaslicaUy;'Supi»rteJ |
that when it does go up it will be a by the Arab community, and you willa“ |
luxury hold. The American visitor lo'our there. I was going to say children ot to 
shorts does not mind having to pay a ages. Quite a number of primary scholais 
great deal more than the three or four have' moustache and broken voic^ .I 
dollan a day that is expected'of him was a lilUe bit worried about the move 
here. What he wants is service, and good to leach more of the Arab language., .

^ » -Well., Sm. a great 'ddUTias^ 
n e-t n V- ptaUe cf mulU-raaalisni,
But, S r, aU thu makes me think, as 1 ever that may mean. Now. I 

thought long ago. that what we do need by mulU-mdalism soroelhing that nto

demand for television, rock ’n’ I
I
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~s;!
; flrWe, on rrSpe<(jt from tU f Wr' 2^

KwMiwsterTORB*cvmN;ljffi0UR; to^y&md out'lhat at lastevery lcch-^
■ (Mr. Coutts); TlieReport of nicali delaU has jbcen -selUed. and ihc' v U

A, Oimiiultee j5n_Rural.WagKJ3,n™i ;scheiTO-'ai;:BCWaUy;ho:i^
by Government ;and I Yery,:v^;neai future^iin:;tact'inUhSr--f - ; = 

t^that it wiU beT^ubli^Si by aboW naLfc^ dayto:^ 
the end of the year. : The real dispute which did arise was

’ as:tdi matter ofvaluatipn 'dt .the pro- r
;i peityifahdwhenah'eowner'otthat' 

property did not bay his dues, and; a 
decision' as iitb; whether or not there 
should^bcrnrloteclnsurc. Al.onoinifiielt 

^ ; was suggested that E special arbitraliom :
(Debate continued from 20th Npveinber, should be set up to decide svhether there 

■ ; 195^ should, be a foreclosure or nbt, but noW;
TiiE Mdjisier for Local Govehn- it, has been agreed . that myself,: the 

Health and Housiiid (Jdr. iHave. Minister, will arbitrate in this matter, and 
lock)V Mr. SpeAer, there are :one, or; thus; save a foL of;expense and; time,.;
ISO points that have bben Sir, I Will also give tho!^^t^^
debate concerning my Portfolio, thme hon. Member that although the
that were particularly to dojvith medi- condition stands that after one year's . 
a! problems, the hon. Director ot run certainly 1 will'try to extend'it and
Medical Services has already replied to. f,jomi,asa wjU be the tot place in Which 

Before 1 start dealing with the points, I will extend this particular agreement.
1 would like, in the mual tr^iUo^to "The ; hbb;‘ AWcan dlepres^ 
mngratulate tte Member, Sir, Mr; Mathu, mentioned the
have been left out of the rather long housing and I think the
fist of the hon. Members Who _have RepresentaUvo-Member,
dready been Mr. Gikonyo, said thbt he' had heard a
particular is the hon.-Nominated NUm jStfverbmcnt and die
her, Mr. Robinson, whose peecn, i Q.y Council werb not proceeding with 
suggest, was an extremely good one and ,^[5 jehemewhich I Bad outlined before, 
very constructive, , , ^ ^ i fiwobld categorically deny Ihat rumour

sir-ff 1 rinav di^ imWwithdiie points; and stale thaLlhe;schcmo,^U^;P^ .^ , 
.-madeWJ!tbibBf2Membef:for;ffie^J^

■■"Bei:toral ArS, r think tBe first point ; before this Council I tope, in the
that heibrought out:wa3;with rbgard Ip, near future a requw ‘
the guarantee for building societies. '''f
qove^nment guarantee and lbcal;gpv- «*<ree ^Lwill go into nrere^^^^ 
ouinent guarantee so that ■building on that occaaon. V . 
ttdeties can lend up to'90j^:«nl.of^^^ Sir,;
iKe value of the property* I gathered 4»at tjjat he saw no reason why African#
be asked that this' condition‘mightshould hot be'able to, or rather that thisT*^” 
be extended! toi the ; Municipality of unrifcular housing scheme should not be
Mombasa* WcU. Sir, when Ibis particubr to everybody.-He saw no reason
|uarantee was entered into, or agree- . ^|jy ^g £ijould confine, U to Africans, I ; r 
meat entered into by the Govefnmenti 1 dut was more or less his jwlnt.
^id state at the lime and T think it.js. -ptip ppint is this, Sir, that some Orleans 
risht, that that condition should r^ain. „ot wish to live in the areas aprt 
that wc should have at least one years fj-gnj their own people, al^ough there 
foal period in Nairobi before extending large areas in the Gty dislricls.whcrc ^
it to other* local authority areas.. ^ ^ they could buy property ' if . they ; so ;

Now, Sir;l must admit to disappoim- ttT^.^o™'^^“ “‘j"Jj”^^^ expensive.
that owing to n ■ ??!, i; exp™ive. Tbe reason, therefore,-

bfr of technical, mattcre and techni^^ S^^ wchSoceeding on the lines that

fe*to’;:s:‘Snd‘^d»
^ & himscR on a higher level arid

11 
‘ .5

sssil f-.-r-r:
; S.'ftiSI.SS-SSs ' wa ;;

Ihil not tes*Siari'any that I have heard The following Papere-were laid on the
LedyrBut. Sir,:of course, he Md^o Table:
other ehanning young peo^c^W

A,,

I ,
ii

MOTION
-Ti^KSTofe^
• GoveeNor for His CoSBtUNICAIlQN; .

----

PRAYERS

PAPERS LAID
i.

Traosfer of Powers (Minister for 
Works) (No. 1) Draft Order, 1956. 

Transfer of Powers (Minister for 
Works) (No. 2) Draft Order, 1956. 

(By TOE Minister FOR Works (Mr; 
Nathoo))

come to join us here, no
The answers. 1 was, when I 
Ihe same, and I constently l>“d » ren^d
mytclf of that bit of Tunglc_ law, JThe
jungle is targe and the cub he is small,
let him think and-be slill”.

I am not, of course, referring to the 
hon. Member's speech when I say that,
but I do notice that he had rather a Transferror-Powers
pat answer to what has been suKcsled MinisihT for Works (Mr.,
from time to lime in this Council, that Speaker, I beg to gbe
is that the Lyttelton ^1“” "“ B notice of the following Motion ;Tliis pat answer was this, '^Well, if it 
was a success, why not leave it at that?
Why have these E-MWOPs and 
A-MWOPs?" 1 quite agree wilh him.
Wc should not have them, bui unfor
tunately, and here is the reason. The 
reason Is that we arc not angels but men,

-;-;fMTwejamotJMthE.thtiimpyrcanlfot:i_;-;^----—Q^^CTOfrNbrl ^ 
vey 'long, but nhink we are on the
right way, . ^ - si„ for lnitemal Security imd Defence

Sir, I beg to support. to state whether Kenya students study
ing inthe United Kingdom are liaWe

in the
The SrEAKER (Sir* '■ferdinand United Kingdom; in the event of a 

Cavendish-Bentinck): The time has • general mobilisation or are they pu-; 
arrivcd.for the inlerruption of busiriesL mitted to return to Kenya for service
Countil will adjourn until 2J0 p.m. in the local Keriya forces.- .
tomorrow, Wednesday, 21 St November. _ , ' c-n,i.rTv, x(. . Tub MiNtsTOR FOR Internal SECUWIY;

Counatwseal fifleenmmure, Cusack): Underfhe;
past Six o dock. United Kingdom NaUonal Service Acts |

persons residing in the United Kingdom |
only for the purpose of attending a
course of education are not liab.c. for 

: NaUonal ServiceJn the United Kingdom.

I

ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION

Be it resolved that the draft 
Orders cited as the Transfer of Powere 
(Minister for Works) (No. I) Order, 
1956, and the Transfer of Powers 
(Minister (or Works) (No. 2) Order, 
1956, be npproved. ^ ^ ^

ADJOURNMENT

Question No. 3
Mr Crosskiu. asked the 

for Education; Labour and Lands^tq 
state when he intends to pub-isb U>| 
report of the Committee on Rura' 

; . Wages...
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nte' Mimster for Lical Government. been eslabhshed and there art ichooU in 

: and-;H6usmg]: .^-^r^::::';:-;, Ihpre.centreiTliOTare'^

-^^:do;^no»:^ahf^;
„ « ; going ^o bn^^^I^on t^ expand thea socTaTrtnties, wth;

ril M in with,the actual, sp^rtuon^ ^ ,d4mad6 disable to themdn ihdl- I 
Now. Sir.' the: hon. ARepresenh^ve n«t ti^jrtts’l^me.oWsHo^tf, 

u^ber Mr. ‘ arap : Moi. . coraplaraed of capital money^•ln to 
Stile lack ofSacUvity; one mitfit hot MieVoIttel irt,wm^nblevtt^ttv 
L oil the part of the aty Council on V pahd,'althoush we wish tp.do M. lt is ^
S’ one han^ arid the county councils a very unfortunate thing to have to say. 
re the other in African education. but there it is, vse^ye to face facts. ' ;

Wen, Sir, the City >CouncU; Is not y ^Ouia touch quickly oiii fann schooii 
jHowed under the Ordinanre to be, as well; There are, after all, quite a num» 
educaUon authority and it f her of Tarni schools. I-think; under-the.
teso we would have to anwpd the Ord- iosp«iioh 6V hiy hdni.-*|ead,7.1he 
Biince. The point on this, though is ttot Minister for Educauon,v andvT-woidd 
ihe Oty Council has spent a considerable point out that if local authonties, in the 
liaount of money, and docs spend^a con- a„aj pndcrtook; education of,
saerable amount of money, on other ser- Africans, then, of course,) the farmers.-
dees for the Africans and the ^actual „ho after all are Uic toepayers, Ihcyore 
oiban potl tax, to whiduthe hon._Member u,n ame : people. wofi^not>tun.to^ 
tefeitrf. and. the, actual expenditure on own farm schoob, they wonldhand fh^
African services: I might give a Tew over ’to' Uie coUnty councdsTOirun.-^. 
ftarei for bon. MembtrsV interest The thcfefore.'one.raiild not expeg^^n^i; 
QiyiGbimcU--ha3rtestimatedr-tn,-spend,..siati,pbIe.pgpan3ion.-becau^MW 
flWflOO approximately, in the next year, out of-the ’ expe^ - ^ 
on: services/to irAfricans,, as against. oOe’pocket; So al^
£79m'which wm be returned to:lhera, qppbest-through^ 
in ihft fnrm-of fees Tort^Govcninicnt Gfant' or »
piaii. 'nmt leaves a net deficit bn which Government tb-otpand 
S^fll,000 of the African urban; poll facilities witon the;county c^^^,

liyi social halb and so on, and aU Ihiae the ire5erve5_.and so, on.
Klivities cost a-considerable amount of fj^omise that difficulty and as far M th . 
money. TTie £11,000, therefore, which Sis concerned I,fuUy support
comes front >¥; tfiermttcrpfwne)f,of cou^. / ‘ns very small proportion of the expendi ,bp jimiiing factor.sssyty msssmtl*niiThey:h^ tb bear aU thcir_^,
wic« themsdves. With ““ri'as£“2:gss?£: « •• «>««■ * “I

£■ ;gi";i”rrsr'Mgigz
' ;§§ISi SS?l=-3

IvnS at that price. In tod h is racial y,js been put up by,the Government and 
SS^ktion* in thf reverse. £1,000,000, approximately- npproxi-
discrimm ^ .r. lately on both sides-has been pul up

Mb. Mawu: We do not want in by the City Copncil. That means closb' 
T.ir MUmtTEB FOB LOCAL GOVERN- ponsullation between the two' bodies on 

ur jr HEAtm ANP HousKb (Mr. Have- step taken. It is, of course, just aS' Also I believe it this scheme was „£ what one might caU the
Sicd and open to everybody, it jeniocratie way, if you wish for dicUloi- 
wLld be very difficult for the Wrican to ship, then give the power, to one man and 
obtain Bccommoilalioh in this atca i^t him get on with it, but ido not let us 
because there Is a great shortage ot any grumbles afterwards. But we
housing for bihet races and 1 am quite ^avc not adopted that line, we hare 
cel lain lhal Ihey would rtsh m lo buy, adopted the other line of consullalipn
so I do feel from the point of view of and gclting the agreement of the
the Africans themselves it will be best lo interested parties,^ every stage,
slorl olT ihe way we arc. that takes time, and^' dih afraid we

cannot have it both ways.

1/
/;,■

k

^1/

iI would like to say here and now. Sir,
llwl it 1$ encouraging lhal a number of Also, the third point is that the City 
employers—big employers—have shown Council themselves have sulfered very
interest in litis scheme, and when the severely lately with regard to staff—we
plolt arc surveyed and available. I have .yjii not go into details of the reason,
every hope that quite a number of hut they have—and the estale services
employers will buy plots themselves to for which they arc responsible they frit
erect housca of ihii standard, and 1 do fbey just could not cope With. At this
remind hon. Members that the standard ntomeni I am in Consultation with the

"wcarqaiming at is a house worth In the city Council that the Government .will
reglonrr^ot £J;50q;£^J,W.-jhaJ^uH^a ,_„po,asith,,the-serviccsi.S<xlurt:can;^ 

" number‘bTcnipl'oycfi will take tip laSr ahead with the scheme, prpvM^ 
inThis area to build such houses. That, big'proviso—that the City Council in- 
of eoutse,,! would welcome very much / demnify the'Gpveriuhcnt if it niafces any, 
Indeed, as apart from anything else, it Iob in that rejprd. / / . . , ; ,
wbuld savtjhe Government and the City * '
Council a rerlaln amount of capital.

.1':

3f

I
Another very imj^rtant point. Sir, is

thatlmyself.whohavehadaeoi^der-
Nuw, Sir, the hon. African KSprt- able amount to do wilh ths scheme, 

scnlaiive Member. MryGikotiyo, 1 tonk. natufally, had to spend quite,a consider- 
parllculaily/ mcnlloncd the delay in lhc able amount, of time in; the last two 
Nairobi housing project, for the rather months, in what T r^^t call “tiger 
lower standard houses which I hasa des- hunting". The: hon. ' Member, Mr. ^ 
ertbed in this Council previously, and 1 Gikonyo, may be mbre sympathetic 
would like to say slraiihl away that 1 when he’ has been through a similar 
tm myself csltcmcly disappointed in this sport, as I have in the last few monihs. 
delay and the delay is due to a number Tha^ too, has led to a certairi amount of 
of points. The first one is that investiga- delay.

> lions into The design, technique and ' ’ - > / .si-
materials of this particular estate and 1 would state straight away, to, mm 
these houses has taken very much longer 1 have given a deadline to/tho.oluttrt 
than I at firstanticipaled. Tbavis now 'bat the tenders will'be out WoredBc 
cleared, the materials and designs have '^ib December, and. Sir,/that is the 0“' 

plnpoiated and we consider that' offer,
the pumice block, not the pumice slab, k I am afraid it has been rather an 
de^n IS the cheapest and jnost efficient, apologia, but I hope you will rccosaise 
and lhat, Mhmkywe have proved to our that some of the reasons I have put

■J

been
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rii^ feUamentary > Se«^;
•Minister for' Forest' : Development, ho^ thtte-mU be many years-o^^

' rime and Eshericsl£-:'£™^ qniUty^andflhe country:'t*i!lnbe'aHe;td-^r^^^-:
ran WofiarFvntb^^ #t:^down to - iw-rewmstibcao^ " fl;

^bf^uia-racialism^iii'.this'country: giammernorcpeittfuliyJin'thefmureii- 
Sg^ied :l>y!:niy>hon;: friendvthe: rSeftre-I'sit; db^'Sir;:! s^
SeS^or Mombasa.: : also to^cpngtaluhte-my Koo;friend, the;:
. not suseested^Sir. that to Mover, for the humorbus way he=pre-: 
^m^b^-compulsory sub- senledhisb^mslo;theCouUcUtKmn 
^ each and every school in'the ossurc; hira; Sa, l^wtfcom.thc coa5t-:

Att weare aSang foristhatrit arp.very.proud oE him; : ;
Sdbe tautfitin'onr own sdioolsnpf :Withf;those few words,' Siri I‘support/ ;
S political reason, but for relipous the Motion. (Applause;)
(osons,^ I ftaTO already explained, I ThB : Speaker ;/ (Sir ;/Terdinand;^^^^/^ 

understand -why ftal Cavendish-Bentinck): If no'Other Mep^
Worry niy hon. friend; the Member-for ber wishes to,speak-—
Mombasa;. ' ' r : Miu'■Wu)tiY::(Npiutna^i:MemtK^

‘ Sr; with all due respect fb hi^ ;T Mr.^eake^ Sir, prUctaally cyOT h^ 
liUnk he has been unnecessarily cntical Member who has taken wt iiy this, 
ra his remarks and I sincerely hope that debate has referred to the. subject of edu-, . - 
S Xhange his atUtude and be more caUon, and I would not venture to say .
gsss;sfiss“‘"“*-' sfs?;^s|'a:s^:
IS -,S?»n" all HS &■•«»•> »

Omernment to give a very ^oiB_con-, yjj'fement bf that kind as it U to proye, 
dderabqn to the quesUoa_ p£,starting a. Worth by examinaUon.resuJU,;.
wndary school at Momb^ for Arab, j like to say.this: that for the; 
tak.Thal, Sir; is vpry important if -Jaij, part of this year, when IW Ob,
Arabfaie cxpected td-play ,their part in SS«e. I did some;;d0f)0(Mxld: 
lbs fnturc development of this counfty.. ja travelling to a great tmmy cqun,,

FiaaUy, Sir, I am very glad losay that °"'aJy^^raU^”probIe™ and
tbs news that the Emergency was amm, ^“.|‘Jwil^OTd^not unnaturally, I took,

Cmaatt in pa^g a very warm tribi^ anencbce'asan inspector of si^Is has, . /
lo Unr forces of law and b^^to the a critical imd, l: flilnk^^^^
S/^ohS^^S« to Sf Wrial eye-I can quite

fi!'IS
^ piyte on

Now mor«y Bf:‘'‘"S ^, “ ^^ ,^ ^ any particular ideas and suffiestiomi
expendve on. that he would wish ,to wake with regart

■ Oxidise in this to ,obtaininE:;:fdMeT,fmanciaU^^:We jiat cannot effort -su , finance focal authorities I would be only
loo :^ebsed do discuss it with-1^^ 

Ual with the Local became I can assure him that I am very
actual Sied at the difficulties; the

Lrtt^^^ Government is faced with in toding
htober elsb^i, that capital moneys for expansion of local 

muringStoiSdtuation auffibrity acUviUes. It. is my view tot 
’^ L^to Xch^ere originally run local aulhoriUes must be ^lP«f a hjh 

C^Snt aremow ru* by local othenvise. if they stand still they would 
S,hnSTnd th“^yet is i“st »i“d “P* they must continue to
fnn^nn tot burden Sid too reUeving develop. I am afraid that the tempo of 
tomvlr Weffi l do not think this is development wiU have Jp be pretty slow 
S Uto If bny service is undertaken in the future beegyse of the very,_vtry 
bv a iS authority which has been per- sUingenl lack of capito moneys. Sb.d . 
formed mevlo^y by the Central repeat, if the hon. Member_has any te 
OoverotnetS the Government does pay on how we ran mcrease the money for 
generous grants—percentage grants—at local authorities. I will . be only too 
least to cover and more than cover the pleased to hear them, 
actual service which the Government has j support,
performed previously. Admitledly. if to paRuAsiENrARy SECRErARV lo
service then expands and is expand^ nre Minister for Forest DEVEimc: 
the ratepayer has to pay. but It IS up to game and FisnEaiEs (Shsdkh

■''' sriS:

r«r£ri“s.rs'Ooveramtnt h paying guite generously cnticisms; , /rj,,;
and even paying for expandeif services Frankly, Sir, I did nqt .opertdo h^^ 
ovet and above for what the Government sucK criticisms from the hon. Mernuer
Itself paforracd pttviouslr. ; for Mombasa, taking into conudcraUoii

— , , ,, , , that be has lived at the.coast for many
; .The hon. Member.also mentioned a ycais. ) thought he was in a much belt» 
“mtoffw •“ position to understand the Arab mind
relaUonshipbetwccn Central Government neoDle 1 think, Sir, his
md local government. ; thiak^at he is ^^^dcl^we^SSraisaiY .md unraUed

K%“S£‘:i£S' £ : ,
reported which has examined the re-’ Mr. Speaker, Sir, to an Arab and also 
lalionship between the African district to any Muslim-for that malter,_ no 
councils nnd Central Government with system of education is complete without 
rtgqrd to finance, and tot Committee’s religious instruction, and in order tot 
report is: now being studied by the a child should understand even to 
Oovcroroenl and has been drculated to riinple dements of the Muslim idigio^ 
the provinces for their advice. I hope it U necessary that he should be ,taugM 
very much that mba pt the recommen- Arabic, and in any case. Sir. I caMiR 
daljons of that committee will be able to see how the teaching of Arabic in A”®

3, s
"‘5;

■ii
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iI i'v :isi
Spenh irom the Ch£f 155 'HUoltoa-^-

l^rr ^
r would rentohim Uable,to:criimnal pro?:

"S^dfiinanUy a^cultural areas, to Ihu code, ihU* disciplinary code, waa.no^ ■ I 
' * nrib -tuni'iio"' *" <h. r>n,»TV.: fessioB by an oulside body?-ilwu.aBreKl 4
iid^bv^^eS‘^r4tftau;;i sK6uld vafterJuprolon^^

'eav that I noted wth some amuse* rcprescntativcs, ;of .llw :A£ncjui teasers• Ileto^y
* but I trust that he'wiU Government I, for one, MUld ccminly

thni in addition to the advantages not agree.? that; thereaShould.Jje,,any

SESSS&SS “
^ t'S1"CS‘2?&S V :•
Sraged process which has: been = With regard to the, quesUon^f leaver 
pwniigVer the past few years whereby is really sirange to hear ®{
mrents^arc sending their daughters to cnUcism that; the hon. Member mde 
Siool in increasing numbers. The because the usual comment made In con- 
Son is certainly most encouraging, nation with the teaching.pt^^lonris
^ hon. Member referred to the U not^iticlsm with which

dtelties of recruiting teacher students, j agreerBut the foetagain’is that
i£f he thought that there :were. two ‘r^i^^er who Is a member of 
reasons for this: one. the the tS's Service U entitled to .42
penalUes inlUcted on those who departed ^ annum, and any other
from the straight and narrow path; and ^]J?nnn teacher ftnhally gels . the 
the other, the fact that teachers do not school^idays. It the hon,
enjoy good leave condiuons. Member sUll cobbers that there. Is any
; The fact is. Sir, that, save at the lop rcM difficulty, ■r'shallybo grateful
kyd, thereisnodfficiaty ut lhB.moment . „jU^nome«md see me,:and I.Will en? 
ia ’securing inn ;!Odequate:- ;int^-to deavout:to:put it right. : -

because, ft ’ ' ^ toCT^n thc last year or twor n^pew
monnous deraniid'for;people ,with, that S“S,ooi has been started at the Coast.
paticulaf qualiBcation. .There, u bound n„5Tf funds become available,
tobediffleSty oyer recruilm^t few starledylmthe

r but the sole responsibility
aho quaHfy at to School .Certi^rote ™ „o, wi upon ‘h», Govertoent
M has toireased.^^^^ ; V : i!,Hi«trv abo roust;p ils part,iMd 1

i ; t would iifcV to obsewe tlffi; hope tftt it ViU do so. increaring^^
^ to to'cbinmimt »Bn‘the nest few years.
fiimtod sometimes for offences which — hon-Mcmber suggested that
iabther walks of life wpftd p^,^ .J^^cen tob ncademlc i^our ' 
ailhput comment, that is reaUy not quite « question of educa;;
naa»rdanM with,the facts. As the horn criticism Is, 1 think, lo »onw
M5n^lmows,.fhCTe.ri«ftlyname
W;to: African: J^yjvvo agQ inout "^^^^^ '
^ provided;:for all African So-what: rwddv'ftioevcr they mightbe employed.notnp Khdol"'course was thopffiy-,

fsss^pi

Ii5'

iMf. Wsdley) 4 inonr-scbools:

‘ ‘ ScM-comparc very feyon'^^. '^inat' mcluffirig Arabic'ftione subject.'.T-trust • ; : XwSs I ftve^:l "m Member>wiU .agree ,tot:^ ;

wrong with ourToI;^ ‘P “ "P ' « 1 may-lurri to European educaUod 
; , tribute ft“ ft two for a moment; I would like to answera,

fctrfc-rss-%las; s;“:i “S&siass
was said a few nwnen^^® S'nther, private schools.; WeU, Sir, lh«e,
Arab Nominatrf, MOTftr,^^ hon. rural day schobls-tore are only two, 
Mbhamed All bnve of them at to moment, one at Mplo and
Member for - h'ofthpft Arab'history one at Machakos—arc both Government 
thoughl .tot V^h = inslitutions and there is no- mtenUon
wcrejhb ofty sub^s to be m ^ whatever of not conUnuing them. T trust

Member is sntisQed wiffi ^
it'’'li ‘!Mhe'tMc'htag'ft Suh Pertieu- The hon. arapjGhumah said tothe 

I’rlv be^usebll these schools, as indeed was not entirely fftppy about the edura,
doAll ift schools of all rac« in Kenya, uon of African .chUdren .im.to seUled
to cvenluelly »t having English as,the areas. Well, figures of the Mncan:pppu-
medium of insiraclion. I really cannot latlon—up-to^iale figures of the African
see whv the leaching of Arabic and Arab population in the settled' atMS—arp not
htilbry should not find a place in these available to me, but I must say that 1
schools In the same way as talin and cannot help feeling, after reviewing the
Oreck do la the curriculum of the Euro- situation very carefully, that to facihUa !

available lo Africans in the settled areas,^„S£&'sKaxrt: srs.s'y^ -sSTSSs.ris«i4S,a;s
rcall/try to baic the: curriculum, oh a , “"d there;are ftyo difflc.iaties oyxr^^^^^ 
foundation of Islamic. reli»oh and culi funds for buildings. But.thw difflculto.. 
lure and the teaching of the Arabic arc now being exnmined, and.I mw mar, 
langinge aiid Arab history, in the first something useful will eme«<;.r\yiin.m-: 
place, Arabic is already lapghl to pupils gard lo ; teacher-trahiing. , tore, are, two 
for whom Arabic is their honfff language,, colleges training teachers 40r to imi. 
I'db hot say that the leaching is always Valley with an annual, production ot.f. 
at Th4 necessatily high level which we 100 teachers who go ,quite a long way. 
require, and the hon. Mcmbfr Is well towards meeting ; the ;needs of BC 
aware of the difficulties we have had in province.- . '■ ..i
organising ihji kind of InstrucUon. I •fhe*samc;|ipn. Membcr also siuggeslw. 
would like tb say this, however, and that that far too much land was made ayau-: 
it thsi In this field, as in a number of able tb schools for the purpose of 
others, l am convinced that wc must not running gardens and farms-T certainly 
hope to rely on staff imported from oyer- agree that a great deal of Jand it not ; 
seas; wc must rely mote and more on bur. needed in a primary scbool. All, that ■«
own resources and see that we train suit- : aitii at in the primary school is to grewable young men and women, through a few plants and have a Small garden so; 
eputsea either jpcally, or overseas, to that nature study may be laughl, but ft-
undertako tasks of this kind. 1 can give ! the. inlcimediate : level, since 
hirn. the assurance; he asked for, because insfructiori is part of to eurriculdm. knd: 
we have at the moment one Arab student since agriculture b of such great impori-'- 
al ffieLondou'Schootof Oriental Studies ance to fhb country,-it'KsmS to:!!!*-. 
undergoing an honours degree course in inevitable that h fair amount of una

pcan secondary, schools.
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1 -

to.thdr,^^ : ;
•&IsI thB rman-Tjong tlmt ftere.is: . -- •
Stoaughmoiwy inlhe Afri^^.^ :

■thibg,Anjthe:qu«tioni:roC: to^W^8 
S^of Afrits distort coaiicils,:pr- Afriam-elections; but my friend, Mr.
S^y after

they flnfl that there IS not dea^ly^^ ond the .-hon. ^
Sh money to be spent on more Mioister lor African Mnits. did give us
SttaE 5on» replies td'that cff(^ HowevMi i^

, . -would like to stress on Government to
We«. Sir. if such a pohey does con, more lime-.and :maybe--moresar«sr,^sssf sas-assf'^i"fesissesfi

S^t to see that the Africans are trained for voUng, but now .the_ pre^l
ialooking after the aHairs of their owa figure, when We hava got less'than,Wo 
peple in their own areas, with the con- months to go befo^he closeuf the yrar, 
taUon of such dissatisfaction, evenlu- most duappoinfi^ and^^lcda^fn
.Hj'the best Africans wiU go either, to u morwnlightenVarea-hket^^H
the Central . Government or into_.com- when,* we are giveo, the-nguru ^^ 
iattcial Brins.::nnd:.wm:iater^be founj Africansof aU types I

SasrsSK
loow exacUy.'where *®y “'“d, A W- viy ^ i^l uoce thU^ golng.tozsassss
SfaSSSSSS^^t>a»sSgg:'
Tiy carefully; I have already-,nouced It ^ t^

£«s£sr»sss2t'DiUtr might apply to other African dis- ‘^ncans to go-to register ^
irict councils.

iifli#l

piavisipu'tb heand the need .forno .............

' : ^^d like to mahon^i^t^j^ jf S;:iriierthiA;^:nu^ of
vere valuable work doM by. ^j^uols ia Mombasa; and sdong tte coast

and Trades School; tm«POT . -jj^^jused enornaously m
milling with new buildm^mnl^j^. or’three years, but as the number

for African tchdols in Nairotii. • exists in. Mombasa, and. that the need for
V like to assure the same huh. j: secondary seb^ ^ i ttoefme . be

■ Mento to regarf to the education of poslpooei for, I .diink, nnotherdhr^ m
^-Wehls thto it is aimed at. mmmg four years at. least, though I would 
dSTSuflo bw good wives and good assure the bon. M^ber that we ;i« them out to ne £ , watching the situaUon -very carefully,
mothers. . ^ _ and wiU bear that ^arUcuIar necdrin

.■Kssci'sa“rere or at the Royal Technical Coll^. ----- ...
Well Sir there would be cnotmous diHi- ,o say. Sir, before 1 sit. down, on the 
culllM in' embarking on such a reheme, question of African,educffltion._I dp not 
There would be dilllculties of staff, dilH- really fundafrenlally that there is
cullies of buildings. There would also be diverfience of view ;betwecn hon,.
a verif great difficulty in securing fecog- African Members on the olbcr ade’uf 
nllloh for such a school, and I think, council and the Goverhment We
strange as It may seem, that the cost of both want the same thing. The only 
sending students to such a rehool would difficulty isto find the money wiffi which 
be even higbcf sending them to the carry it out, and I can assure those 
United Kingdom, indeed, 1 lenlly can- (,on. Members that we -will make the 
not agree that there is a need for such a „,y use of, the money; sw: get, 1 
rehool at the momenl.There ore now, in nfinje j, can be fairly said that we have

" the United Kingdom, 72 students from made good use of the nrbncy we have 
Kenya studying law, .1 would ibave had fn the past, andilheyisan iely on la

■ Ihnii,hi that that was.AKa!iOnahlmUSe--i,wtft-el«--,ame-iTr-the-fDluie. 1—^
position. „ . _ j

- The same hon. Member thought that __ ; '
£2500,000 would go a very long way to Mr.;: Awom (Afri^ 
meet the needs for the development of
African edueaUon. I reaUy cannot under- bnefly, 1 would like to make a^e ^ 
itaiid how, after the figures'^oted by menu.
my hod friend; the Minister to Educa- "v Much of the'^uiid i wmiid 
tion, he can say such a thing. I wotod ^ been covered already by pre
assure him now. once more. that such a speakers. HowCTcr, before I con-
sum would make hardly any irapiesrion ,.p- to say thru through, i
at all rm IhU enormous jiroblOTi wheiv mrt the whole of this debate, there has 1
the total quoted by my hon. friend, the better co-ooeratibn than ever weS Zt rZre ^ h^ to Zr^S tmdl do^ho,»:
obvious that Q mere £250,000 would rsn itnih rides of Ihfi Coun- “
r^t mr«lhtog less than 1 per cent ol S?l”^^S,k«p up lo sS. par- 
the prohlem and no mom. , ^ ^^ember. snrne t^;

The hon. Arab Nominated Member years ago-Hhere:used to be a,*®! of im 
made one point, one further point, in raff ag^sV, each caher; in this Coun^. 
regard to Arab education, on which I ’ One point T -want to strras u^n ^ , 
feel 1 ^ould comment.' He referred In Minister for Health arid;Itocal Opv^, 
the cribrmous interest tooW-n in Arab: raent has hot been '
cducatioh in recent years by the com: a point which does affect fhe
muniiy, and mentioned particularly the staff on the' district’ jcoundls. He-m^
growing number of girts in Arab schools, mention quite a lot, particularly w. tePJ

•vt

There is one more thing I should hke

It:
1.!
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■ sSsasr'sJ ESsfisS
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• :g"*jSSS^"'» •; £ S S .S £ ess»l7;s A
sfssisasscouon ETOi^'erjtoih m N^na sidc of the Councd?on;tla.m^mm-s

"Sm“;‘Si=»SS'^"S:
be one ‘h'™ “f' “■”* ™ lawyers and:ginncry in the CoaU^Provmce^d OK got , much
Binnery in_ Nyana ProvnM OT a^^cch J jm_ SomeOfdhem have taken
operation barls so tot (he Ah e™ cotton P bus drirtra; for that mauer.
f.r£S. w ™ »Ste4“
K'SAr41.tri- 'HO,™,. -to
arw who grow cotton have raised from like Africans to take law is 
time to time when t visit them and I do we want them to 
feel that there is a justifiable case for knosv lassr they syfil
them to be allowed to parUcipate in .

ledge of Jaw. Even when we ihaye to

—----- m\vi umrnrwui Eduction, Ihat' Jess than a ,

this wUiibe.done with the support and ;: Mii,.\^LEif:,Jt is n exacUy. ; :

SUS£S^'£SSS'S r‘“iSISImS
Ume but of all those in ihevcouiitry thae 

> A few small pomti, Sir, before I sit is only one in his own private; ptacto 
down. First, I would like to support the and Jess' than foufMn the Government.; 
viewsexpressed by my friend, the Mem- We should like Africans to; take law
ber .fo^ to -Ctost, , and who :was 5b that they would
sui^rted-by to AcUng Member.__the \via, to Govemmenl machinery m to
gracious lady from Aberdare, about AdmlnistniUon aa district offiem and as 
pveeptakes and lottenes. Fdo f«d tot administrative omcers. Therefore, this, 
to time has come when State lotteries

KENYA to i!i:
(ilr Aworil • , mat wiU make a definite statement as to .
Sc:adttoistratioO:^.qtb^^ . Jmsg^ctynU^nto^i,; a.

country “ tosa ^ the iestticliSns svhith have.bea

SB-SSHSi
Bon two months ago. , been closed and most of to

to4ut I do not think it wUl help us have faced.
very much if ;we sad ; iMfcSpeakef, ,with those vWords T^stipA
b,>:aiid get honpum m mthern^ pOrt to Mofioniirv ^

srii."" “frl' ciiA-gs,, If'..A point which was raised by the hon. Mcrhber wishca jo speak 1 shall ask the ,
and gracious lady from Nyanza, and_ 1 bon. Mover to reply.

”“h‘ksJn Sagor Norm Nytoza and die questions which have been raised by

ss's.vss.^'is iri'S A&sssia an area such as', Sakwa., Uyoinn. or raUed toq^Uon bfJhe^rmantoroa^^
SirruWlo cobsenFto people from Mara^ Siatb^aFde^'

sssf;;Government had cleared’,the area of, banJwdone.'OoVernmenthas Ipokw m 
tsetse fly toy iiir rushed back and tlt». ,be possibflity niid to of 'Sia 
found’some people who were'not sup-, baa, gMC; hii® 
posed to be tothat land aFamnnd^w- Stotor it is poMiWe'» 
land-suits stahed until eventually to _ai* that road an ,all-w,eatot^ 
tijhto bvmeri'had; to occupy to land; to'y^f' '’“V"?H^hatS•

4isif
S S S" SSS
fiifficult from time to .Urae. inV be iusUficd»vcvcn IhW

: I..A A»s '

S4SS!SS£S- S5£=iSKS5K‘“-
by is anxious to know- when; Govern- my

mu
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■
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i
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cotion ginniag.
—This hai Increased the acreage In both
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nol.going to Jose nnything, - are discouraged veVen , to take; puhlW 
. In Rhodesia, only a short while ago, administration at Torquay—where |^u 
to Govemment got somelhing like find the maiority;, of ; African5 i taking

!
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— . ■ l4ow Sir, the hbnV Member is under

wiifl Ctedt over fdo. I would, like to «^e huni Sir^lluion the Iroprovcdline o«r .Ike improv^^ ^ ^

. SSSSSSS:

Kilin end J J o,, ^rec- which is not economic ijn the Jong run,
ipending «y more money in_mc ^ and they have decided to go back on thatlion which the hon. Arab MOTMt wanw j quote jme or two passages
,0 do.;ih^n^^ rttettitecimt ^part on «
other Memben at the CMSt and the i^sr Here is an extract from the road report 
Development I ray. S L Tanganyika Government atSI
favour thU route _A^h ^ j t y hdn. Member hits not got a

doneaboutit. ; . t ^
Tlie hon. and gracious Member for For that purposed-debate, Sir, I wiU 

Nim^, Sir, raised the quesUon of the only guote one of tfe passagea to and 
mSi Report. I '‘•““'‘i 'ike to tell it sayst “It is not believt^teat to is,
her Sir that the report is under con- a need for hi^ . standard bituramom
side'ratitm by the Goverameni, but it has roads, except in townships or on certara
such a fnr.reaching cllect, both regarding dilBcult stretches of trunk roads for a
policy and the cost that" no decision can number of years to come It is Govern-
he laken until Ihe matter h gone into ment's policy to concentrate by and l^e .
extensively. At the , moment. Sir, it is on providing well formed mu* drainte J
under cCnsIderalion and I can assure the gravel roads capable mf being broupl ^ ‘
hon. Member teal the very fust pppor- up to bitttminous. stanaards when fte.
'Umlty wiU .be takea to lay tee report In traffic warrants'it" ■ , 2L !
.tettCouncU-witefteoiWWtosPapcr-abouH-7^T-^;--rj77;^jf■

Governments policy. Itoweter,. 1.
"would tfre to'uyTSir, that there is like- been jteown: that, the costiOl^matnMm-,

Iteood of a hffie delay beCauserasT said,. ing low-spedlteallon bituimnpus^^ a
It involves a great amount of expend!- so heavy that Goyetnm^t has given up 
lute atula complete reversal of tee policy that policy of bmimimsmg any mOT 
which hai been followed in this country roads, and they arc concentrat^g;^^
to far. V * >* gravel As for :ai ^ arc c<mccmea#^»

The hon. Member for tee Mau, Sm ^°'^^'^y^^'g^^to be avail- 
refe^ tee quesjtenpf mds and SSe^'S^SliSlhSril^I wm^l^:

' people say teat-te^-i'^^teiaton'hwi^ good^spoafi-: oLlcotet^ 
:did^^^*'g^^^C:;'^Tdncreasete:;so : Authoiily;:aad:.AeVrransport:Ue<^ i ia

roadsits Tar .ra the pre^yenled froiimn^^tee-toadtT - 1|
motoristis jumi^edi;:, .woiiIdhke^oray t^Suvteat tothe ■ ; ;

pfdyiPt ^ slaUsUcs Whidi we Jiave.nl our disposal: ;;
-■tieNakun!rp^,_&^'^^“ ::wh- fmdyhat;a- lar^..mndupi;olvnur :rahnnous cosl; “d after-rtTOtmmy t , ,

■g?a'isg%l!S-:s3s^^
ifford vast SUTO, of . come a vicious circle, and we teould not
•^wded either: by. have enough: money to mamtam - any
::| :tjijs imunlty or other roads from to moneys.
fc3d?te by bon. Now, this quesUoa is heh^ coniidered'
jriend the Minister for Agriculture by by Government with the Itead.AuteorUy ,
S he can provide mUUons of pounds and the Transport Incensing Boari; and 
^ this could be made available fm we do not.waut to involve ,outKlves;te 
roads, I am afraid we shall have to be ti«s quesUon of :_compeUtioa pfyte
Sed with the toads we have at tee tdme5,wite;tee:^vraj^ut fm

S'l^ble togh^Mhers alf 0V« Ppbe |cpo^^nbe re«nu^ch 
die country. That, Sir.ui my opinion, is ,s derived is justi^o allow I^_ 
ttomly solution to the problem for tee do so. To that ex,t^. Sir, we can Jake
Govenunent and vte must see teat om acUon. . :
poUcy should be teat we^shniddpr^ide :,.^.i*gari,:teiae lorriesvMoJ^
oat production areas with snltable roads. are'jolng .Inlo^to , ;

- r The hoa.:Membcr '"qUesam -to «“ *ba‘ i nbi'"S ‘
„slutter:I :had;bteteito;Iaiigainito:Jo.4^*^4teese Jor^ .

« have>ren linUemg dun^ i^ Queers for th^B^Aj'l^^ ;

ss'.'Tjs’SJsStti.ls
'0 Hdoret and Kisumu. Now, Sir, some

i

1

{;Si

Li!
Li:i

J
h'rryyi-

the
i

much leu than what it is in this country. Mtnm
Ho also mcaUoned, Siri teat a very low- We have, Sir, the proviaon of t25.«« 
speeitlcaUon road was built by tee in our Estimates to experiment wim 

« Nakunt County Council costing about—‘ what we call the spraying of these roam 
I believe he said—IdfXtO a mile. The with a very thin bituminous snrface ana 
hon. Member wili be inlemled to know, we shall await the results of these 
Sir. teat the Road Anteoriiy in Kenya menls. However, it has been ProyM 1™ 
designed toad W Nakuru-l mean where heavy traffic is taking pb<:^
m the Nakutu area-wite this low low-specificaUon bituminous roads craei. 
Spcci^n simply, oh account of tee up very soon arid then the 
fact that It IS a road whidi h not of such terrible As you know, Sir, on the Tw 
a dense traffic. ; . Road particularly, Tn spite of the ««
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^ P'^”‘‘"t'mycon«;S"“»me'teUom'5 •

; -gssiiSSgps^SfS?^^
a .g^S*test‘"aonbt,:' Suv^" that: even- to:whM’r might d<^be as the proIes4^^: aJ,r.5!2ss'^i“ £-»at«^tr„gsfArtzg-s}**
, S5?a»s.f3?s,-

S)ur deveiapment>es;on.;;-:-^^:,- tocc.^icMeverament shquldtoe.in-^ 
f tbink'thbsc arb'most't^rasebwhefote^ey.come t^e Un-:

,Sir. 1 Heen raised by the official Membcis;£oi::support:No\v,LSir.*,^ lf*«ii’1^iSi!!^Ub.lhe let>me..mu«,to.::n.ost:^atlcaUy.
‘“‘^ ”Tr h7ff io8UDDOtW^--" ? that \*c: in the;Govemmenl have:evctyi: noils and;! beg to suppwt, confidence inroiirseKcst wc-pcrliapatave;:

:• iTtt notMhat;facUity orvinay:i:say.-ealhu* ;
plr, Gnffith-Jones): Mr._ Sptahev^^ siasm, for blowing out own trumpet,as ^

. !la<> *0“B’'‘ Sv have some.of pur friends not, pn ithis,;_i to speak in this debate I mi^t lay 5^5,of ,he Council; We would llkc..pcrr,, .
•bt l might describe as the ‘niaiden haps, to put the matter; as my hon,;
Ich". A number of hon; Members have for the:'Man: did, as.:one pf

lion, air, we nau uisu uu^, ^,05 u U puf‘il^ to a very high ipoteh earlier and have^ been .at pams -.ihodest satisfaction'V , founded on
of surplus money m our kitty which wc omdard and mn'^ a lunury hotel. le repair omissions on the P^f hi aiffiievcmimt'oveii Uie-p.cxiod.ott
thought at some time or another we „ _ | ^j^ors to congratulate individual ^ hklt,years,:during which:,the,
would be using for purposes such as As regards the remarlu of hoteh being ^fituent members of our bevy of ,on form of Government: baa been ;
this; but the Emergency came down and put up m other, parts Of the world-and ojigens. Each one, I think, however, directing the affairs of this counlry^solid
at the moment we ore in a position I think he mentioned Islanbul-^ir. by bj himself been guilty of some onus- echieVcmenl which is there for anyone .
where 1 think wc have to go and look some American interests, 1 would like to and I should merely like to say, i, toohiidd to see it.
for every penny wc want for whatever say this .Sir that at the_beginning of the | Mn Speakcr, on behalf ot this side ot Cecondlv the honfetleman critidsed,

ilgpaSSlllfaiiSSi
a .mcm^r of the Coia.Devdopmenl Hillon Group has.,gone, .generally,.the lij maiemal' idliden from tlie.;;Uasin> : Now; passingito “l®
Comiplitee. GoyemmenlhopcAlhat by a ^licy is that they get the .Government SmS of Tc sdcond-hand maiden, Rade on, >"»«'« ®? I®"'
cerjain amomt of ex^nditure on ramps or the people of,that country to put tip from the Central Area—the latter, per-: the legislation goycramg the Jss^^of
from our side and the femes from the money and they only advise them how to tir* 'n‘l«s 'iihcDmrndn variety, f am. individual titles in ;
priv^ company side thM the services spcrfih that rh^ey and how to pul up ,K”™idbm ^ v«,6ni: the' Physical: ; ::

baa residents. In that ctranecdon, Sir,- Now.'Sir, ifAve hail the money ^ I \ '"‘ffieV'S ihe'^^t M™' ahrtdyl’l tbitik thai on reflection bort;
1 am very glad to ay ffiat in the past the am sure that more ■ lhaii ,one, source I H''/’A agr« ^th me that that feature oHandS?™S£i%:?ses =sr-5:»SEig,.mwm asipthereby It is pouiblcg Sir, tint wuhin for Finance gave to this - : . v- ■ ‘ • 1.: i^rv 'the near future we shaU be able to peopk who ar^putUng up the Mombasa Now. Sir, dealing with various poum many matUrs. Mr. Spwkcr.

satisfactory service at in obtaiLg LaSas'^ f^^ ! »hich have been made: in the course of are a gr
Litonl; > ^

u:' m ‘grtaw wi ' >':1
- v '; On the dtbef::'Mde;'^ (toac!eiaing;:the

vrrhe MhiiBer for-^^;.^
IDeparUnent who me : and-i lhink we are neanng ncdnclusinn

: ; :,that some . in r the . expermients ^ch ithe; private
Authority .me-to n,™ companies are makmg of putting up a
then the ordy -brid^ over thnMtwaprFer^

lare^e ofS arc hoping, Si^^
, and-asidl huiran tong^ this portion also
, work is good arfd^me of “ will como under the fine which wiU give
: bad end we must mito alkw^ : ^,is^,ip„; to the; Mprabasa traffie fn

that direction. .........
, Sir, when I deal with one or two ques- jjjo Hon. Member for Mombasa, Sir,
1 tiofli which the hon. Member for niisrt one: of the; questions about 

: Mombasa raised in connection wim the as as
Wand communications. The hon. M^- is concerned,-T am surprised to see, Sir, 
her tor Mombasa, Sir, sugg^d Ifaat that the -ho"- Member has not noticed 
there was a provision of £500,000 m the work has been going oh iff ihh hotel
Estimates o£ about two years ago which .j |,op^ that the first phase of the

to be used forimproving communi- will be ready by the end of 1957.
tni on the island. I would like to people who run -mis hotel, or

<". •

ij

; :l

■i

had Era
cations on the is.— ........—____ - . - -.
mention for the hon. Member's informa- interested in this hotel, are anxioiu 
tlon. Sir,we had also about £8,000,000

expenditure, however necessary.
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‘f ^i^eJ;: we have.aot W ^Tf^uested by,the:Membcr for,.Abei-

now- wlu( type of UUes they eIjci^^’M ira^ of
^i. tem-tbe BitroducU<ra of this with/as 1 undmtood tf,: the

" rt^vidoal tenure-lhitinjeclion„^-I^^SocietKno «>nsmer-lhe ifiUo.
' .TiS,,! concept* of communal tenure ducUon of .certain interim amendnuiitj 
“li^hrt^are sriflg^to be the repercuaioM ,o Uie Transfer of Pre^rty Act, includ- 
ir^ir.Hm iuch aa Wccession because pn amendment to section 69 which
« Sa teroember thal oneof Ihe pm- ,j,p hop. Member mentioned.
poasof land '“Ifaway from Now, that project was undertaken
of individual tlfles^ut^getaw^ with, if I may say so. extreroo rapidity, 
the pattern of fragmw ^^^ f nie letter which I received was dated 
arisen w the African uoswr^ 25lh November and on:30th December
the African concept of succession. _ Se amending BiU and three other

Wo have go? to,coiuider ncgotlamuiy gms involving consequential
of titles, the transferabihty of UHcs,Mt^ related amendments, were desr
guards, and ail sorts “i‘.f patched to the Law Society and to the
such as; insolvency, bankruptcy, Tore- j^^^jnber for Abern^re-for consideration, 
closure, etc. It is. as I ”y- o."’*"'/ Those Biils were‘5so despatched to thcj 
the most formidable coraplmiy. neces- j^onj^asa Law Society for considcrai sltating the very widest possible research
and the most careful consideraUon 
before we embark on a course from 
which there will be no going back, once 
we set out on it.

.: ..'ja

tSt t!ia‘that is.IikeIy to be.the nature AUorneyrGenei^:fte,.^^lh,pLaperi- - 
IS advance which wm be presciited enep, and taimt ara^ ,
f te^undl for: debmc mJheTorm^ jM<^oi!jnilheJudlciaiy,.m?^

'iS .^^ Uie Wtively near future. Jion :oE;adyrtmg the. Gqyertmienl as to
the . meirttttes.vtho .pace. Of, advance el; 'ii S in Uie relatively near future. _ :ri^

'vM

l>VM"cnmpned by very erudite j I „„e to
Eoglish lawyers. say Mr
. W punm^ if Pres^‘^^^^ , r-fuB StatKEa-fSir-Fridinmid baveh-
S"' n I ^mdi'^ow'^^^bomd me dai-BcntincWt l lldnlc this m^t.be a

' will suspend busi^ fcr ffueirm^^

During the months of January and ^^„^whe” to Mo“ny ri gro°^g mfw!aj^'eour%^k andmm^^^
February this year there was a certain j, md shouW no longer rely on referred at Mrtyfnc tmnut^ast Four oetbek.
amount “.P?”?, ^tion more than is necessary. In Mmimwrtw LedaL Awaimw. h.« I—.«h. -ss,“ss'tes'£.» ;

,___ ■ ?:•
holdjhe situation,following lhe_phytical,! ^gp;^l,j„^g jugjjjli(,n was:mndelo-me -y'.:f^_.;Wi,,f'frnm'TtnolisH law^ '°^w?"rAiiiit it bn pethapsiUiat

: sSSiK/rcsK?sriiVJS,i" •>'n£.''sr?..s t'ssi:"""* -
:ttn.ia.«M.rUiUm.Mr.SiKan, berauS7donoHudiktiti5.A,i^-:

that the Indian Transfer of Property to blink at the realities of the difficulty, S rivrht Act passed , uS ionus fairly “’’^r n"“*’
Act needs to te teplaeed hy local legisla-; in replacing the whole of this Ad-^^" Pn 1^^ Act acciried. WeU. jhere
tiom It U. as he appreciates. Tam sure,' effect the whole of our property la^ rant the bon!more, in fact * do not “t
and as my boa. friend, the Acting Mem- which is bound to take a very long time Hr.S^^I ^alf w^t __ Mn I Wnk

■ fe-giTKSri IfssssS.^'SS"
thU body U My functioning, to eon- As regards the Indian Contract. Ad.- | ‘®
sm not only how we should go about the ge^ concensus of pmfesrtonal nw of the Indian Act i can in.appmp^  ̂.^Sulaf
to enquiry but ito whom we might: opinion in to country which I,nnd my .On the matter: °f Statute .^vt^ ensure that to flirts ort
best recruit to conduct it It wUl be, of officers have canvassed, is that it woto >«». it u not mv intention to wtrodura ofijnce is represented to tne
coursc,-tt highly speciaUstd enquiry and be generally to the advantage of this »Biff setting up the Statute Lnw Revision ,

■V'i

lion.
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rmo Minuter the btfo" ,H. i^^eW imd S to there has been the. van bulk oC i btg to support. ....... ........................" ' '
EU«ncy>'f".2ed“LTlTa (Western Electoral

:g%g;!?,aa?sg^ 1
ing our propamme onaw rrfo^^ ^ Nai^rpbi VVest.fHe ,inade a number of bcausc the ;legislative prog^m^ for the Central A^:ai wbo^•::p^^^^
if It wou'd be possible VAnsiructive and hdpful points, tjoy u^tUm which we ; should de^bly (^jpjri^ring a second maidenhood, has

C S?sSe S iSSted to say «. andl^d^ ■ Suce-^ouli^Jn W v^.Sshed Lhseasoned
b“'! i“",i“S^^iW t^hdt think that with them in ‘iirn as he i^de, thenuMe body of draftanm , of , tm ,or able to reject to advances that'have
Revulon f^mmiltec. I^ sua^ted tol if, in pur legislaUon, we a ,’^ddzen £uUy^ . 9^ been made in to Communicadon from - ;

fKed United Kin|df'" f^?"*“'.."' Jumber of years to come. Not so chair.mimmMi -mmrn'smmmint td unless it should be that the case law-)udicid dreismn^l^'^^ dienl, and I have evc^ rearen to bto strength in this Council is sp smaU that
MWarv are not in any way concerned agree with 'L j."°' that their annual out-tura u but a ^ compelled to distribute outwlves
Ke mbjret malter. 1 do also take the always fraction of the anpuia *= o„d so I bavTrematned towards the end•r'^i°',ssrrr35 s wri'S'SeSa”?; ...... :■
? 11“^ and Xre“ppropriatc, of the our own local needs and circumstances jj ,a,e ftora their 1 have not felt reluctant to 'Ompfor-
Jusllce, and court ^of ^Appeal. without some modincatfon. I do assure of view, and indeed from my own ward al this ble stage because there U
President of the Court ot Appeal. jj'^h^^ever, that it U’ never lightly S of tow. in embarking on law „,uch that Kwa^going tp saydh

The function of the Sialutc Laiv meddle with the worAng of a ^ from want of criticism of iW Minister for Lcg^
Revision Commillce will be more to Kingdom statute adopted as a ■ f„n, want ot Alfaits. 1 int^cd to congratulate him
decide on what advice should be given or model for our own legisla- V „“(,„hion of its necessity, but it on the good Wk he has donc._l ahM
10 the Altorney^eneral and. thtOTgh {Jon here. , S jS E'bat we have had to deal some of; the dtopptot™t^®W^ - ^ ,

___ him. '“ *« f S The him. Member was kind enough to lylJh malters.ot.priority;erst,:and, th?y^ 'ir .'''fK’&S'haS "i^ an
ihe nMuro of reform rarasurcs wmm - ^ j — ^ ngjjilulaioty reference,to . have at times threatened to inundate us. that'ihe jGoyemmcnr ^o m ^

^arS^m^titisfcwrn^
■37--—TotailhgEtlliMBfcdte^a^^ ~”MemberTTU^l,lS;.-Tep.atl^,-^abom^^^

'^SSiSt ofsuchBnU.buUhol^ : p«^.^|^^^^^ “Sbtutes'rf Oene^vAppI^n.a^ She^sks for a clarion

SS^rSid  ̂various branches of .punen or by,^pu^ic^^^^ Sitm^Gommiltce k due cpupC :m handing over v
the law. to which I can; refer proposed however k^^ bS ' ^ttoS take its very importance place jo to that it was an Weapon wketi a
draft legislation for the assistance of sonally._ have considerations of That committee of more adventurous pdleyre^M
their comroentl. These standing com. hcci^tot we shoitid b^B ouMaw p future measures of refornu'; v : announced by h''U°yf™"' -

pm^Serewtenfi^^^ mic^“I« Ihatcalb to a^|2m mc^

'crislalion t^he Law Society, buUt has years at any rale, in this Colony the Mr. Speaker, but if I may ^ many good
Sys taken rather a long time to obtain most monumental;OuMura pfjcgislauom moment to "““‘to \^“^“^cious welcome is the wllcy regarding detaln^^
ihcir comments, since the council of to t do not know it hon. Members realise slated, by the hpn. and g^ I have soroc misgiyinE* I"

month, and U tot hot oWy ark^to '“ftofSd f^ “ «
it receives a Bill just after one meeting, every Ordinance'which this'Coundl has you. Sit, that she .told,w tok cilables, 1 notice to!, ^while ^ ,

my te thTbiuer part of amonrn pas^ ^hinding prdc^. .Npw^
Wore it is brought up in to general drafted, in my. Chambers,; but. also to toy presurne, to say_r *o. t* .a^s / nolhingis wid about these inwOTciia ^
coundl .of to sodely to following whole bulk ■ of suboMmate legitotion being keptTn^amto^nditi^lt^u^^
month. There 'is then, possibly, the Ihrou^out that period—for to Wnefl Mt.,Sp^crTrand J: M be remembered that tore °
appointment of 8 subrammiUee to con- ofto law'membefsl mean to stuff ’“'“yto.'nay'hareiny smtirnep consist of two cla^.edh,
ridM iil^al committee sits; if it does is Contained in' to annual volume of I^fd-h ia to nndertakmg w^h oW been convicted and served, melt
not JtoOrt In-time for to next meeting what is Callol the Proc/aiitflt/onr, «hW Members of rather.more ancicni

m - Dtbcti on Ucticn- ,
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IfOinATIVE;CO^^*^^Sp^ /roiii ifie Cto

the^ iniro^liqn;: (Jfyan ;
..............................■ '-i-- •

■' •'t . reduction in thi’number btlndian^iiyrt> -
T— •■"'r:'

SubtWbbnecesafy.lhOT*^
bV noidea of puniitaient^“ftcli^ to the statement of; the 
that conlliiement, *'Lt to be Minister for Legal Affaire _vvhen he said
l"«ted Hire ‘one that in regard to the Indian Eyidena-rSed rather than-punishrf.-One^ intended more or less inerely

vs!saffl=|gS- ga’rs^iigi-Sji s, think Govemment^^l“,,^ india; than _the uircum-
neccuity of keeping ,,j just ns stances of England. For instance, the

“-‘hM!rarcirher-SnBero«llnatic5 police here are in a similar position toFi” srB.ffJzssJuJt“S-i ,
idea than that. ,o „lain sections such as those relating

On the whole 1 welcome, and welcome confessions and not to import 
warmly, the Government programme m legislation, when the circum-
regnrd to law reform- 1 welcome the ,,anqcs may be so very dilfefent. 
policy of replacing the appbed Indian 
and other Acts by local legislation.

u^tm was-fiartinaarly^fit fof the^ about the Statute?LaW: Rey;^n ;Gom-;^ 
Stoce: df i Iridiarcbecaus^ •: there,;>^ ^
SSt persons-mi^t create i^g^re the .hr^and'leiperL^imib^

; S yet wt be-^?n ■tb::proti^;^r Central ^.TpersonaUy we^ma^, .

™y|ib^e'iiUhis c6ffitfy.aTiefefore;: Usal Depatlinenrae^ln^^^ypn^
I do hobe that this discouragement-that which'ircform;mi^t|.be,,inttpdUMd, and ; 
he lmS sodety has given to the Minister ; so in that respect it might 5^^^ 
for Legal Affaire will not contaue, and notdelay.- v,^ . ^ .,. .4-.

the Minbter for Legal Affairs will the profession of the law is:not
renew hU efforts with the Lai^^o^ onC df;speed.’We: heabprov«bi;d|if of* -
,nd succeed in persuading the La^ ihe lawts delays,, and the profession of
Sodety to: accept the re^nactmem, or ,hu bw and the practice of;Iheilaw is.
an enactment on the lines mf, the M an like that of a surgeon ,syho plunges ,
Transfer of^ Property ..fe: in a knifetand pullsTOUt^n mppcndlx^.
necessary amendments made in the ligM our profession goes by the process or-:
of Indian experience, and having re^rf trial and error, appeal and revision., and;

in the light of ,1,5 ^ of the law Is necessarily;-a-
slow business. V : •;

HI no

that

I
10 changes necessary 
local experience.

In regard to the Transfer of Property 
As the Minister for Legal Affairs has or^wm be'enacted here, but

saldi we must stand on our own lep and the necessary changes due first .
we must look lo our own books ajid opr all to change of circumstance since it 
dwn codes, but there are certain dangers passed, imd bearing; in-pimd mny

! In the least allribute to the Minister tor - j^^/ahje ,hat laws relating lo property
Legal Affairs any anti-lndton prejudire. undergo changes, Amcndtnenis—

1.21;
ES"ui&."ttwfiS5
loihe ErLsU&h Uw because it is English As ihc Mim^cr for tigal 
law; but that each matter will be said, it would be a
examined entirely-on iuvown meritx: pass an Act la relation tp_pro^^y o_
Indian legislation, in most respects, U of' to replace the Indian TransfCT 01 
the highest calibre. U ha$-l do not say Property Act by an Act of o" o"™' ^

In depreciation of Ihdians-ii has commission would be requinm anu a 
generally been drafted luany years ago commission would be '''fV ;f“I*

, by English lawyers of the highest- and a commiaion would take n tong 
ttbUiiy. India, being a large country time, and I peraotjally believe Uiat it a 
with an' expensive Civil Service and commiaion sat to undertake the wore 01 
expensive administration, was able to drafiing an enlirely new Property ^ 
pay the men and able to bring men of tor Kenya, its Work would be much t^ 
the hlghcrt ability’ from England, and satisfactory than if the Indian *f“hSKr 
these Acts are. certainly in most cases, of Property Act was revised, brought “P
very well draftKl,: Besides, they were to dale and enacted as ari Act Ot me
drifted srith the needs in mind of a Kenya I^islature. One particular sKtion
country suti as tWs—amixed society— has been mcntioned-isection bP-^-tbst «

fhe Miimler lot Legal Affairv.wa a very learneiKaSd .great lawycf ^^^ 
rather concerned philosopher has ^id, ^
marriage and divorce law, wWch he ms. ‘,(,5 „unseli,lo which time hatb not been,
asked to takisteps.to enaetifer^ff^: «l|ed, llmswtff PPl ;
lines of the recent Act passrf in Into., ,h,, .pnatesl advantage

hands. If legislation; on there toes, rt ^J^'"‘™mrold^■of my-comtituency. I‘ 
enacted. Indian husbands wall be -^ fhfnkiOTeraUy lt'is a matter of priorities, ;
to have only one wife, and the S ,1^; very beautiful;stretch of
Hon II«en, wiff

as,s2 t'SiSs" 3
this side of the Council who are^con- ,he housmin three WWi)Jhip,;
^ed about , to alSIttmld be a great cncoumgemcnT ;
Induns in.one du-eclion. or oiher. I

i

i/

me^arc

that
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KENYA I£fllS*^1PVP ?9V^ffi^5pf«A /ram /te aidr 2ra

—, , housing
- . lM^-»',’,f when,, comes .0 put- tot “ obUmrf'S'

■; *’^-ihe\ownships"and trading,: CpvcrniTiS^
?ut .r solvo the housing problenv 

S^utin the blue like the "ei^bour. ^
hood of Mackinnon Road. -o^ ought not tojaskI j , I'ke 4o say a few \vords ,hose tot can Jjo obtained in

I should also Ito to say . .. ^ ,i,at market I understand tot the pnees and
about housing.
iroublM all commun . y ^ offered are very near .to, rparketpr^
the problem in dl^ercnt peo ^ ^ nay be snapped up, but to
Indian com"tumr ,t,pect i^ihB of to Indian conjmumty. for
from 1*. whlch’has^ot tot tot itiei wouldnot

‘ff ‘‘TeiroiS «ert^*tt^* ®® tHfrer land at those prices or on those
h Ui^ "f terms. :

^ns toy tanfloiv to rftol®"“ Education is a subject on which^
the surrounding arau wta Asian community never fails to sp^
rounding subiert of land have a few words to sayabto tot
Highlands. 1 know to .' . oj u ij poor satisfaction to be , loW

“ «rS'assssutss^ ■ Si-finss s Silt IK. TK’,t ™
“r m want housingj^t thto area^ "to Si t S'mO^

i' r?“«etoiron°toi silk of to Council of rights and opportunity and we ,

HlsWanSi This might be said to be to members of °l*'".'?'“'.i!,m,t^bringlngSmli^oftowed^.bulitisntoto down racial'bamers wtih^^^^^^
which *must be faced and I hope down the, standards of ,^ucatjo
Members on this sldeot to OiuncU will -European schools in the Cotoy. 
view tot suggestion with sympathy, not suggest tot the slantod .
Otherwise, you riitihl talk as much as European schools should be lowo^. .,
you like about a united Kenya and i, would not set up great stress ■
ihinES of tot sort, but If suggesUons ,,,j European community to aliow^c 

* of this kind arc *0™“* to;*"admission of a small 1“"*"“®.^S^pathy at ail. you will find tot thU might be n token percenUge at the s^
Ulk will yield no. fruit at all, ; l hope that.that idea will be eapl^

Tlierc is one small rnatter in connee- and tot. again, it will not ato^ 5^ 
tion with an advertisement tot appeared oppodtion in any group on this «,
in the'O^fll Gnielfe about Nairobi Council.
South "C’ Area. The terms on wWdi
these plots are advertised are onerous, 
and if to Government is to solve the a

fmni the Cftt5rrr290' 7 . v.

strK’ss-.r.ftK.
7 S^y-^tacki having been tode bnithe; . to hold niMtings on to sade that Ihw

r5,SLent •Group rby'Mian-'t^^^^^ deurc; at any rate an Kpenment might ,
7?^hb4&ttt accSoh;:yost5bf: be made because iLmightte:sugg,^rf,;^^^

busy dealing-wiih by those who are toSucccssfuliin gelti^ : :

' STKK-KVKL'SrsSrssi’srs s„":;es;tr47K

HfSfisSSsHS -i
wahdraw to S muhi^ in other areas.-ihiadMEcr ir^^ , ^
adopted, we would not be aWe to w. ^,,y jjjjggerated here. The Govern- ,
Now, organisations are intended to sem ^^j ^onj its hcsl to dUcoycnevk
a pubose.; and There musttea^mn S^^ommuaist plots in Kenya 
community of purpose it you MB goig his not found any. ,1 am -not a
to have an organisation, ,'*'W ?, J' srapathisei. of .Communisnfcrl delcsMl - 
iaia s«tob'"t'to -^^slika ahythingf ihat ^orka ^B^sl :
KpataUon in 1“"^. “P=^to"L'",,^ihv individual personal tlgniRcmce-but 1aTOaUon in franchise, one wonders why ,,,3, jonccptmiion on non-caUtenl
th^ want "toy. That Communist plots; in Kenya draws away
common association. What is there to f„m rcal>attcre That jivc

rsr.'s-isUtKVSw
•^^^^ibleThat lhb situatto

3 SS«”" ”7 r»£ *-.'SW'S'K- •“

7z:::r;4;
Mmm t fSSla :,be, too muds s«?«‘y:”'^ 'es^- policy of Goyenm^t tottoto be too Tittle secunly-mmdSd,^^^ tord5 and;Mntro^«oi*ld^^^ 

aUy now tot the army has handrf ment will be: tnduced
to to police. It would have: the ellec.

own
that,
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-^pgjKh^m: <te CMrK^YA liplSl^VE i^pi iht Ch^ TSl ■ Debate^on Motion-^^L -,
rrrr',-

= - TUB MnnsTERr fPS ^:Ara“C^'n^ Sir, lor vcrj- obvious reasons.
HusbaNDRV , and Water this debate has bcenj the occasion ot a-

that,ts:anothcr.reason: whyihoneb jm- :
‘^;l?^‘'il^?rs?sir^if i rifer^to his hers and;Ministers;in-particular ;might / : , ' obseryevavlitUe Eplit«tS,and-;cpW»y :

,been;toown ■ by renmin^ iti their scatV;Namra^, l:^ v 
ihSi ^ate”, and.so 1 thouEhl .he do,nol,proppse to,menhon names, but.L^^^^^ 

ai reason; Sir: -he ays. ?mv sure that-the; cap -fits; in ;iT>any 
or the, obvious: reluctance of instances. . ,,

AKS’ Members bn-rthe opposite side Now, Sir, there was a great deal in His
lo^^htinue .to put forward; their views Excelicncy’s ,p3nuhimication, :b

; Now. Sir, thfa is th^pointyup Wto
stage. riodMS limn ^e^m Merabi and:jl, was most interesting,;

s:S’S»fSKi|tt»A» sjjSaSiitwiSii" ■
ihat bheSa Nomumt^ Mernber, Mr. organisation had;;brigtoa^ .
Tyson-entered the lists. here in Nairobi. We only hope. Sir, that,

MR. Harris: They are too modest. Government will henefll,by thb expert- ,
The MiNtsTER for: AGiuctnjURE. cna arid wiU,take,^ nece^,^ . 

aniaue Husbandry and Water cautions to ensure :that ne ther,Mo i, 
rSo^ces (Mr. BlundeU): You arc not. Mau, nor, any other :subvmive, or^ol-

kERS.E:::Now., Siry, it was sation can ^

7i:z‘X sis
S£SE;’.5£»

MinUtets apart from hon. MembeB.and ■ -I'L^aUvely

alleraplf to arise lo 'ormn* »Tnuundw- fortunately InThis
standSiB, the hon. Member or^^ be;

hoh. Wend,
niimter*S"c?ntro:i. one in Pirlicula^>'J mMMr “y'*']'‘^^5‘’'jo,her intrigued with 

:: :: '*; ' jo,peei of which;represcnimionr ljm , ^^oy^ ,odoh,which ran^
. : • ; :-SSuIe;io ma, the ~ntr<d^ W: ond^^^^

-10 be introduced on his Very :appropmm, referen^ m
the ship:of State. And, ar, a po^ed 

Nairobi producers, and^d^l^^^ by^'hoh.; Member for;^ Elec-
tic them up with th; bullerfafs^M^^^^ toral Areay the spirit of the shipTind the
the industry. It may , welh^i^ »^ ^^ „„„i„g,,y
price of mUk and do r^t haTO lo me ^,,„o„]rt^ ,dcpend:.upon. the.captatn

to and,.for:iiuiance, as far as this Omticil 
that when the 'Govcmmerit comK W tonceroed; that person is our hoa. 
draft the legislation in '‘“'7. fri:S, the Chief Secretary, in whom 1industry, this effect on Nmrobi in par :
ticular-the Nairobi produW_ wdAhe ^ orrter that the right atmos-
Nairobi dlslributori-wili Ik .bomejn be achieved. There must be
mlnd and that careful ‘ comple^ confldenta: between The officers
be |l«m not lo Tic T^m of that ship; so they have com-
rest of the control or to brmg tos pri a and respect for one
of the industry under countrywide con- -

1 am unaware whether or not the hon.
On the whole, Mr. Speaker, I welcome for Agriculluje-is regarded as

the Gommunlealion that has been made ib^ chief dflicer, oraftc first lieutenant, 
from the Chair, so far as it goes. 1 hope ^hen he was addressing this Council
that although it has been u rather pWes- be might quite casnji have
irlan performance, the policy outlined been a petty officer of or the bos’n. Well, 
will be carried out, but that when the during the course of that speech,
next Communicalion comes to be made, be attempted to reprove hon.
Government will adopt a much more „„ ihis side of Council, he
imuginalivc upproacli and dial we siiaU ^be impression that he though!
be able to have announced to us a policy » ^ addressing the lower deck and. 
which will be more suilrf to This very instance. Sir, not only one--I have ‘

,,.- ~^mporlanl Council, which is going to ybur; rema^ hcrc,‘Sirl--7for, instance.
sctllg llus;constitulionJpr.the,rirM^ ,^--^;,,,-:V,,,b;;,bra-At-e:burs^ 

Government wiir
nitiate itepi to bring about a constlmilqn T^^jm astigmatism—later on, address-

tbat will promote iJabiUty and harmony I™" “^®'"4mher. he said. ‘The
in this country and Kt us on a fooling oimook on consti-

gnomic propss, , r ..i ; ,bose remarks at :all^ Hp goes on, Sn.
- Mr.. Speaker, 1 beg : to support, and on this occasion it is my hon. fneno.
(Applause.) : - the Mcniber for East Central Ar^ well.

I would Orsllike to omEratulato our hon. ™oonsibiliUes. and was
friend,the Member for Western Area, on .
his maiden sp^. Some rf the remarks “ j suM«t
he made may be considered ralher pro- a con-

:S':i,Siari!."SS a* «
organiuUon which has stood the Un- like Lady-Macbeth-you are top lu 
official Members of LegUlalive Council
in good stead for many year^ may have J do not know, but 1 cannot imagine 
conaidcrable value, I will leave it at that, (hat the hon. Minister was referring To 

Now, Sir, in associating myself with the milk of human kindness! Myhow, 
previous speakers in congratulating my I will give way—‘

ti
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smiflli/«» .u:,: ,J4. rtv vita^ versa, then cost -sir there are TWO Goyc^^t

hear words of . wisdom. ■
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. . : . ' - ; sit MAOCEraiEr If ^

SSa^giSISSl-S the & and-thal.policy it given
do our uimost to ‘•'“V'’’® XL-^ a £cial later stage wTienof omeer is selected and PPPO^W 'o Estimate^, are introduced into
Ihore departments. I woo d go f ^ ,he Council". In other words. Sir, the
Iher, and_ sugg«^:*^^ '^^ „t jSe Spe«h from:the.^te^^^ihduld be made^to the.pionM^u out the Government’s:;pohcy
to be ullra-carcful 'it ; whttwiU be given financial shapcrlaler.offleer. for those t*o departments (Sir'Ferdinand

Now, Sir, little dislvBendnck): We do not require “other
SIdd ^Si^t PlS with „ords’’.:only those you acidly us^. 

tothe periorl 1936 to'I960 wre tu be u Would be wrong to^ antrat»re ^e
laid before Council at the pr^nt Oovemmenfs Budget policy. Well. I can 
Mtslon. But, Sir. there was no indica- y^u that you did. Sir,
lion given of our future Development Mackenzie: My actual words,

who'f^^nt'pSiaTO^^^ Lt.Col. Ghersie: I do not propose ;
seen that the Development Committee |o phy on words. Sir. 
have been meeting consistently nOsv for Mackenzie: Tliank you.
n considerable period ofJimc and no Uheiuiie: Sir, it will also be

of Ahe Budget speech which took place 
Nevertheless, Sir,.. It was my , hon. jj„]y ^ yearyinformediCouheU that his

hon.- friend, the Secretary to the j^f f^^,;^„^,w^.„lv.4hnt.^hererWOul(I—----
Tfeasury; he was replying lo a Meniper

reference to nnanciai matters had been DEV^™iare_ (Mr. Varey).^^e hon ,
made in His Bicellency’s Speech; and he Memtar ta just “'fJXfom’sslat^ 
also Slated that it was wrong to antici- , sponsible for the a^racy
pate the Ooveiinmenfs Budget-policy, ments.; The hon. Member should read
He alto reminded the Councilrthat ihc my-speech again. ,
Colony’s llnanclal position was disclosed lt-Coi. Giiebsie- I have it all, Siir; 
in the O0chl Caztlli each month ond donM^p™ 1 wit! read it I can aafe 
therefore hon -Memters could obl^n most meticulous. 'The
the. necessary infomialion they tequired. pf ufp pfjdit squeeze in the UnitM-

Sir, the flnancial statement is merely Kingdom must be feU here” (straight 
rcllccilon. as far as the revenue and from your speech. Sir)."I:am a^rrf 
expenditure are concemed, of the ihat there is no directive overseas for the
approved estimates, and how, in fact, the gjsi African branch'M of IhC banks to 

• revenue and expenditure have been col- restrict lendings.” :
Iccicd, and disposed of. and that U not _ MiNieftu ron Finance and 
what we require. What we require. Sir. nempp.^ (Mr Vasty)’ Sir, would

future policy tn order that we can make jp e„,i„iy diUprent statement from say-rssiSd? SIS':." O.S is.r s... r“i.
raent’a poliivliefore the actual Budget is
framed for next year. Hon. MExmEiist Answer, answer.

~,:^:-Diixie:ov296'',; kenva
GHEtisiE: iWeli; what TwaS what our anniia freurreht income realiy 

■ -ni 'to say was that' he imderstodd;: is, on which to^base the exrehdilure of-;
Would be ho aedifiqueezeihere; ,_thi54Cdlohyil;.ani;.<m
was no directive from overseas for warning note there; Sir.T do believe it is

"^^^it squeeze ’here as he understood' due to'the iactivities of the Income Toii 
’iifSsitioh- and therefore there should Depaitment lhal fa'great deal of- this 
-t ETs credit Squeeze; - ■ revenue is arrears.of income tax and npt
not.oe a Current ^revenue.’','''';’:;;

Mr. Cooke: On a pomt of order,; is .v, . -i -JS.
me hon.. Memher.: the Jhinistec-Tot---- .J^qw;-again.^ny-^rielld-lhlrhom-Sre•;
Snance in order in interrupting a Mem- retary to, the;Tieiwury niadt a refetcnct 
ir who is replying to ; that .statemimt, to tax lesuye i^^^

Em the Minister for Finance does hot w’lsh'to have to .withdraw .linytlung at
Sto^e picture at ali? thU stage,; but it does; apprer_ a «,«•<=. come into me pi ^ ^ misleading; ltVstates,:Siti that; lhe ,com-;

; -nm SPEAKER (Str Ferdinand ayen- p.pipd form should be sent to the-^ase :; 
aish-Bchtinck): The hon. Member is pry with; a cheque and the date il is
quite in order because he was alleged to received by the Treasury . will be the 
have made a statement which he decided effective date of ;the certincatc. Etlectiypr^^ ; - ^
did not represent What he actually raid, pafe'for what. Sir? Eheetive date, !

Lt-Col. Ghersie: Then again. Sir, the payment of !"“=!«*’ t - *
t!!s '

are due to abnormal circumstances. d°f of d,B following month. Npw,; Sir,
In the first instance we had the sudden pp can go to any savings and loans 

eosalion of phasing at the coast which societies who accept money and they will 
as a result meant the rather expeditious - ypu interest from the dale that you 
delivery of goods at the Port of Mom- p,pce that moncipvith 'hem- Here, 'indcr 
bisa and with the result that there ,^^55 circumsta^^. the individual .Will 
would bo an increase in customs at that be losing a montrs-intcTOt. Md what is 
suge, but if the hon. Members will read - even more *'^>0.“"'. Sir, xs^to, WaMf 
ihe report and study the, figures of tot ,hat money is withdrawn .befff.*®
'African Railways you twit find that there v Mahetoinlh;:apll^.X.‘^-' I, a eonsideribtelhll-olf iti reyemreaa,‘arfeltethaintcrest (or to inont^Now. W ,,
asgoods trafiic isconcernedand thatto the point^ to, M .

:.;.brenIthe ;ptevailirig;.:EOsiMoq, for jome^^PtMho pedod

certain tolcations; of. a A!ackemng_, W .j^^ jljpPP,pn-jy c,User beforePf on 
the boom and these indications .have ^^“ji^ March and therefore loselntcrrel 

: been reflected to a rerlain; ^^^ 1S?Atat!^rticular month? JHiato;^ ,
recent months’ customs reoipts- Tn olh mr ^ ® m USh^vwords. Sir, there.has been a fall-oir. p, the Treasury would probably

' li.Cot:: G.tERStE: G “'“^‘’.^“^S’with it
ZTg^S S.^^'S'alUtle explanation.;^

ia income tax ^flections had been due fjp„; gif. I fini i “Imn
to the acUvities oF the Income Tw ppiniand the X
Investigation Branch and to ume_will l^ u a^^ .j ^Yonly aarfive when presurnably to arrrera of .,^wy^ pjp^ded,^^^
income lax have caught up,
the nrain feature of toir mvesto ^jq- py ip (abin| totoj^ ,^^rad presumably.at tot stage wpwU^ ^YiP
to what may be the "ormal ii^Mme to ; frpm;to
tlte year. I subnuvSir,.;U.vnl^^ X^ pipbU^agp to^
uatilwe do catch up on Ihe^ retary to the Treasury wasincome tax tot weCwfll really know retary

:VJ P- .'A
dS--a-
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i /«/ be no .credit squeeze in this Goiony.
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KENYA
Sj^LiGhersie]: v i- * • ve-’ they have /jurisaictionE; Jf^lhc^y^can;:

*strict:^nncasthaye not produced :^
■Kb n«t few-y^ we sh# have to pay .conditions of.

si.“.“r?.".«Ti:TSi sfs;;;=;-:as|s ^■#s,g'et;3”a”s?sL=HiSs::£
SsSmSsi ■si‘5g“Siii miss■SssitSySss

..d ,hi. Cl.., ....«-.■
or under Uie^uropean oRlcers who.nre

'■=HaS.r='“SSnHS'£r^

299 DibUt cn Uotlmr-:
" -------f'r--r--T-—-7:^ / : placing them on .special; terms, of .Servian

^ tuiCoL GhetsieJ; - - ^ , ;,„si,v4i And: I do believe. Sir; it would pay 
heSbo.000 loan which Her ^dsome dividends. In fact so much so,

upon. Now. Sir, wi"'’" “,','*^“”^5 
:^ialir^n WunSd it^Her Maiesty’s 
Government '

r wUl onticipatc the reply froijMnc revenue — . a .
Minister for Finance, he will say,^ TTwl dreds ot thousands of pounds per
money was earrnhtked specinally for the

STOy’be"ofsi?X"n ma^n'“i"^*^ Now, Sir. I am just going to touch 
the Emergency is npt over, that the briefly on the fact that most hon.
Inainlenanie ot 34.000 detainees, 8,400 African Members, both-Representative 
eonvicis in custody, and the proposed ^nd Nommatrf, have dralt ^th the 
Tana River wtUement scheme, which question of Afncan jdupation. While we 
was referred to in His Excellency’s sympathise with J<iem and appreciate
Communication from the aair, as fair ,bcir views on the subject, I was rather
ahd proper charges against Emcrgenc>’ surprised that although African coucaUon 
expenditure. I would like an assurance ,hsir main theme, it was my hon.
from the Minister for Finance that now frienj. Mr. Gikonyo, who.said that they 
as we were informed and 1 believe it would only subscribe to educatton and
became clfcctivc from the 17th of this not any further taxation for the central
month, the police have now taken over ^yenuc. Well, Sir, this Colony has many 
the responiibilliy for the maintenance of other commitments besides education Md 
lavy and order from the army, that we jj was the Minister for Educalion, ^

^----- —shall have an assurance that wc are not Labour and Lands who pointy but Uie
expired (0 shoulder The whole of . the colossal sums which would, bo. required 
nnancial burden of That :orgaMiaioilt.„IMKclr>idMls~wro-4a-be-a^ 

liowi Sir, wo.reallse. in any case. That would asV Government, Md I, 
the Colony is overtaxed and other hon, . lime has now arrived, when Jhey.should 
Members have dealt vyith that, I ‘ will Introduce the recommendations wmen 

" ’nncTcTOadTo iridlhu'extent, Siri it" were made: by The^ comraUtcc'^set up m -- 
U pracllcaily Impoulble toniay to en- 1950 and who reported on the^visa* 
coumgc or persuade u protessignal man bility. of inlroducing the gradualea
to seek employment in this Colony tax for Africans. 1 suggest. Sir, trat wnue
because of taxation in patlieular.This Government had a very good,; excuM 
also applies to professional people in during the period of the Emere'h'Y 
the Income Tax Department iuelf. But that the personnel were not nt^able.^or
quite apart from the natural reluctance the mechanics for the .epilation of 4ne 
pit the part of certain people In the- sums, it is time liowi Sir, that they made
United Kingdom to leave the United a start. Personal tax wins referred to and
Kingdom, I understand that the terms of I may not be very popular on l*”*
service and the emoluments olTered in with it few of my friends on my IcfC but. 
other parts of the Commonwealth are Sir, I do believe that personal.tax should 

' such that employment in Ktnyn offers he doubled. I believe it would bring into 
little or no aittaclion. 1 believe that the the net .a large number of Jwppje: who 
majority of the.people who are on these do not make their contribution to
short-term contraets have no intention ot income tax. But, Sir, in doubling personal 
renewing them. So if we ate going to tax, I would do so with this proviso, 
encourage the right type ot income tax that is that the personal tax would, of 
invcstljpttor and assessor! I do believe we course, be deductable from the amount 
will have lo /conslder very senously paid, in incomi tax. 3

- Ti'V,:

\...

five one.
THE Minister FoirTiN.wcE and

(Mr. Vasey): I haveDeveiopment
already heard that one. ; e

Lt.-Col. Ghersie: 1 do believe the 
would increase by some hun-

annum.

1
Sir, 1 beg to support.

a'
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iThc Minister for Finance and, _ ;,Sir,:at lKis point I would tike to d

’‘^rL^lhnmcnt] ■ :iVt ,i: sWifcsomediinggpiaMM 
" r VcfiinenFTexpenditiirersiffie: mSpin ber-fop: NairobiiriNotih rin hbj'last

is left aner that: for, investmadyn -rpnai^ ' - ; :
^ 5-He^s^ fiOOWlOO: loan
HjaU country. Ii^ quri^ . money :whiChlba»-bccn; returned.! That
Md if we look dt the dot^_^;^ loan!moncy;iSif.dnd.ta!tMs:cxlcnl.:he: !>
have drawn froin anticipated Ibc answer conccljy, that loan
irv through OUT local loans, &cn I think lUphcy ,\vas granted tu us by the Unlt^:^^: 
we are justifinbly proud of thc fatt.that Kingdom^ on tfierepayment, temis that : 
ihev have answered Mtrcmcly well. But, [j,. set out i: five years mbralorium and ■
Sir what the bon. ' Member was after Uattobepaiddvtr20ytars,lntcrest 

• erriooimding was a :&Mry: that you :
SniiM not raise' money for gnicy expenditure, annual imd recurrent
^nmrieht by loaiis, '' you' Should EmetKency eaipenditure; It wiu obviously • , 4 |
wiSiM taxation' and make ' capital done with the idea that because wo have ' ; ; , |
Sbk out of the current revenue; That to repay iVandhecaiise ilwas not a free 1 i

people, Central ^d lOi do on nuiny occadonj.' ll
local ‘L?mall Sdnis available for any. other , purpose; TheGovernment authority, does smalt ihinp Member spoke about the number
out of its current revenue, there is a j„ pfjson and the number of
limit to which that can be applied, unto saM "What about the

. ihc burden of taxation is going to oc „habiU«itlng them?" That is
so heavy that it grinds the machinery ot out(of the grant which this
mdustry to a standstill. I confess. Sir, be j^e 'ncighbauthood ql
lhatif you look at what we have done . £4 njM^ooo, which Her Majesty’i Oovem.
in the past few yeara, we.have indeed „eht is making to us. And it the wsllion - j
foUow'hl 'thn'Principle,rbu! •
Tirrirfflirarto^wharwe-catr^itrih^j^^^.j^ epplieatlon for a^nt to 
way of- capital development through „,;i. b.k acain let me make It absolutely , :
taxation and we have-sww^^^^ Sir, that! can givem); , ;
a>licy which many -aBurancc'that'therc wiU bc^ny a^t-, ;

;who sit on Ihiisideonhe^tirf,^^ M'"wnielmrago a on ‘•'“'^“’“ ’“v iKxt year at: aU,;thal entirely. depentU ;
SoS toeiurged the:Govemme.u; ;;^;^,atUiude : of Her. Mniesly;.
10 adopt, a po’icy of development thrqug Government and Her Majesty t'^suiY
loans, rather than development throu* at the time when we have conv^tions
higher taxation for. Sir, 1 consider t^ in January aqd rif at . that tipto^ He
is the type of policy which can certainly Government considcra that we

' from; this :»: ihSmcH the whole Nrdra pnr^
IcLiolhelp,Sir, at lhisparhcuto Ume, we shall have to meet *e who e burdep 
thinking of a book l read only the qtor , cannot believe^ that Her
day, in which Mr, Asquith in *0 Home oovemment wwld
ot^mmons in 1906 «id how^^ Unev M'cd I have expres^^^^

5JS!S*:,S^

■ in the Umled’Kingdom anil • pjhrth asking me for lucti an . .
noticed British industry grinding w p ath the pleader.
standstUl in thc meaoUme; ;V, ; - : -

speaker, Sir. some many.reany B Molo? “Mr. Vasey’s speech at Molo was 
my hon. an^; gallant .foend^^^p „ry much on the traditionaTCrippsiaii 

^ !H“niley latmrted a barqire upon^ 3^i,yV modcl.”'THat makes me shiver,
waters whjch has almost, I thmki i^o not know what it doK to the

- ; ile Wrbour.It to. ltolV^nd^^^ 5|^jSrs^phsit=; “He was saying
Sir, somewhat-bcc^med from ihat some projects, desirable and indc^

, time, touted .only tv the^^n^ ^Sflttogh they ihay:be,:wm;have 
>irdly generated poirs of ^md^f am metoge is really

hoh. hfembers opposite^such as th . j now to spend later onrecently displayed by my bon. friend, the ms^ve ,, .
Member for Nairobi North. - development. ., ^ ^ ^

l wouidiikc. Sir, fiist of alllostart by Well, Sir, what I had ii^fact said m 
congratulallng, on behalf of the Mem- that speech, and they are figures which 
berrof this side, the Hon. Member for should be,Mhink, recognised, apd slale- 
Wcslcm Electoral Area on his maiden ments which should be on record in this 
speech. Jihink, Sir, that ii shows that in Council, I had in fact sai^ Sir, ttot 
so far as he is conccrnc* the waters arc '‘allhough the shooting _ side of Ihc 
not always going to"be calm, nor the Emergency had almost ended^it bad Icli 
wind gentle, but on this occasion he was ihc country with a lega<^ of mcrcas^ 
nrenared to let the barque ride fairlv expenditure on poUce,^pnson5 and the 
smoothly in a reasonable sea. like”. 1 had said that ^^vas likely that we

1 would like first of all to deal with must look to 
llic geoeral position called to our alten- for some years yet “"‘I 
lion by my hon. friend the Member for built up our ^
the Coast and by several other Members w.ihout fatal strain a 
on the queslion ot mcnlion of finance in 1“ m?rt expenditure, “to ““.
Ihc Communication from ihc Chair. It financaily
was a queslion, I think, aboul “finance totPoml had been reached^, here could 
missing" and IhttI there should have been be litUe hope of rplief from the^prwem ^

found in any ComhiunlcaUon from the with a statement like tljat. It tot is_ a 
Chair of this kind. There are warnings question, of helng^ouf ta 
(hat we cannot expect out revenue to people. Heaycq forbid that 1 should ever
expand, there, are^ waming8.^.tbal,.our J.ry,,tq:'nakp:,them_rad,. .,

’ ' ’' '"dcvcl^^^ plan must V be„ limited, ; . sir, the point .that the hon. Member 
because we arc unlikely to raise snmclent niade about local loans and extra taxa- 
loan monoy, even In the last paragraph ! tiofi, I cannot quite understand what the
of the Speech, Sir, there is again this hon. Member meant because our local
warning, hnd nllhough our economic loans have always been: extremely 
recovery has been proceeding at a successful. It has been' one of to satis- 
rcmarkablp:; pace, nevertheless, our factions of the' past few years tot to - 
financial position is exlremcly diilicull. country has not appealed—the Goverii- 

My hon. friend the Member for the ment. has not appealed to the country in 
Coasi, who, as usual, is erecting wind- vain tor money for development. The 
mills at which he himself adores tilling, country has indeed answered.. T think, 

t uid tot I am "out to please the people almost to ; to limit of what «an be rt 
of this country rather than to lecture garded as accumulated savings in a small 
them" That, I may say, came somewhat country of this kind. You must relate 
strangely. Sir, from the hon,- Member to amount of money that can be raised 
who time &nd aguln h&s Accuied rne in by loans locally to the wealth, of. the 
IhtsCouhcit of adopting thb attitude of a country, to the money whicb Is ploughed 
schoolmaiter, but It Is nice to know, Sir, bade into the individual-  ̂an<t private 
that the hon. Members opinion of roe is development which is serving a very iw*
changing. • ful purple and in many cases is saving

The
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Speech iroin the 'Chi^ i^

■ *SS” :™’s;!5is:s,‘s.s.'!is; ■
I “““ **“ ”* “ Jevdoi^l M ill

r their October review havc present’ pace . -
!2Sremnrked upotvlhe hctthatthe ianationaty„>«ighvdoyviL ’ >

““SEr«HtIS i.»s;”n'sr^

eports arc So„t cxpinaiturci'Wilh the cbnlinuil rercrcnce
S£S,?5.?i5lS5S .

• ttottomic recoveryt-ii'a*
ilia increased wealth—the country has, ,;,j|^'j.|j„n. ^jinber spolcc about gradu- 
during the Emergency, recovered ex- 'p^,| Sir, wc have, 1 suppose, to
tremely well and is recovenng at „peat llib again and again, but he
remarkable pace. GOTcmmcnt has saidvmany times ^at il

Now. Sir, there arc-often a lot of com- accepted StfiL
meats made about inflation in this poll tax and

:SSmuS|«^ihle:buH wo.fld^^

dated J2th; November, ’who M b«n to ut>P>''h'"‘.*f,";;i*.Sj'awrv'when

jot Dtbau on UolSo'l—

............ LT.-Cbu;Gii^::ljt^^„*|^^“"j- ^
■ : " decides to suspend busmess.

TiiE SpDLKEa (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ,

’ . embarking on a second speech.
’ ■ Lt>0)C OtlHRSlIU No, 1

i

MonrioN;;’: 4,;
: THiuflts Th His'ExraugNCY TOE 
GOVEUNOR for’; His; GoMMUNtCATION,J

The Spearer (S'' ‘ (bctoe oir ^
iSe The MusisTEtk i For’ arm

are.Tndelhaiyouarerrakingasp^ Development (Mri-;\^y)v ;I would 
Lt-Coi- Ghersie: May I explain Sir to : ;.lurnn:! tot my

whatl said,Sir? ; _ r ; hon. friend, the -hon; sand :learned
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- y^mber for thcCentral Electoral Area.

diili-DenUnck): No, 1 have given my My |,on. friend queried a.statement In
ruling. iheGbmmunicatloh from ,thei Chair that

Lt.O)L. GHERSiE: Sorry, Sir. our economic recovery was proc^ing

DEVELOPS^ (Mr. VMy). y a perfccUy true statement. It has
^';Zr^« been true througbout^q^mergency.

from the United Kingdom on the ques- the hon. Member Tins only to look at 
|loh of the actual expenditure which rs ,j,|. figures of our national income, our 
going to be met this year from the national production and our national 
£4,000,000 grant—that there urfU be any Look at the position of African
grant to meet that expenditure next „grici,|tute and the way that it is bound- 
year, and we may be left to meet the forward in its production. Look at .
whole cost ourselves. The answer to sustained cfforl of our European ngri-
that would be a heavy increase in tax- (,u|,urc; look, indecd,;at the position in 
alien dr a iertillc decrease m the ser- Central Province where I went round 
vicei for which so many bon. Members ^ formi^t ago. Thc.dilferenre between 

,-'*^liave becii calhng.^^v V- the eennnmic situatioriuin. thefCentral
_^44NoW5-Srrt%oUldl4ikb’to-luriH»--r—Province to-oay; with that of two, three 

■ ;%b SpeaKI» (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ; years, ago Js lremarkablc and mqst en- 
Ulsh-BcnUnck): Order, order, I have couraging. and that is the true ijmis oi 
been given to understand that Members the economicV recovery—production is 
may wish to nnlsh th^^ebme io^y? ; : going

■""''^rTiii' 6 Turn- . There has been some ovcrtradiiig. The
bull): We, on this side of the Qouncil, hoh. and learned Member has he not 
arc in. agreement, Sir, with the other side heard mo in the past,: lime and time 
that we should continue this debate and, ■ again, in this Legidaitive; Council .warn
it powiblci flnlsh it to-day. : ; ; the traders of This country ngainst . over:

Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavven- trading, pointing out to them that the 
dish-Benlinck); Well, it that E the gen- injection of many millions of pounds,__ 
cral wish 1 am afraid 1 must ask you to free grant from Great Britain; plus the 
move something to the cUcct that Stan- presence of a large number of Einopean 
ding Order Number 10 be suspended in troops has created a false atmosphere ol 
order that the business of Council may boom-trading conditions. Time and again 
this day be pursued until such lime as ,1 have Tried to warn the traders (hat they 
Mr. Speaker decides to adjourn pro- must ,not base their trading upon Ibis

cccdingi. , false position and what, ofeourse, is now
; . , happening is that with the falling away

■ • . motion ' . of ^ergency expenditure and with w
Suspension OP Standinq Orders' remPyal ofiBritish troops, iradbg, has

_ _■ bcgun lO find its normal level and It has
Tub Oii^ SccRCTARY (Mr, Turn- caughi a number ot merchahls with ovef-

: I to i^ove ^that Standing stocking became they imagined* foolishly*
Order Number 10 be amended to the that these conditions would conUhuer

!

’1
3

S'iSTSS—
I
I

ahead and :: fear and pessimbm. On looking “' ‘“4 Kingdom i.a
' luUonal ’^ountf .;he’ said^te

“everything buoyant’, and .the ^
sentence will interest hon.: Membe^,. 1 Budget, n. .... "find be docs-
am sure: “The cost of livi^^his colleagues 
creased by 50 per “nl in 15-*9-l??0 M before, but he does.^I
in 1953J954; U was 50 per cent, but
had risen by: only fi, per, eeiH j juring lhe year; not being,‘4 .
infiation could be kept ^ at the jiubborn qiid loo hard-heart^,
level of the: past year it '*o'*hl ® Jf’,i^„»er with all his colleagues the
Tolerable price’ tb pay Tor conunued would like ,IhbMIcy
developmenrv:; i: ; , v relief where P«eiblF^
: r would sugBesi, Si^:that if yony a^

The:position^thisc6nnlry^gaK»>^“®p:4L:
haekground.Thc price that other countnra get «!>

?■
bulO:
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me Minister for Finance and is piacticaUy entirely African and «,-e ,
rnevelopment]: . . n-propoiUonTrand-ptor---■-- ■ ^

: d^ial awnablcrto^*^^
Si expenditure. on those, lines, even fied--ofHlhe;,Royia ::Technkal; > :■

a nuinto of; Us:haye: bdin^j / eapenses.;;tod^ v^ V !

-rirfar™
mat deal of lhat But he (the hon. Mem- Now M is a jump within , sixryera 
^fbr Nairobi Wist) spoke abouut^ from £490/100 to :f2,380m;l' SUSgest 
rume of prosperity in England..Of that .the; hon. Member - should think
MUise, Sir, it depends upon v*at ^mt again;:beforB ho.;says that-nothing ...........
of view you look at the p^penty from, being done for African education. Jhn 
What roads were there? What transport figures speak for theiwelyes_ and_show^
was there? There was the ox-wagon and iKe buidcn that the people of .-thu 
there was the pony and trap, but you country have been prepared to .undertake 
had not got the metalled communicabons in order to provide for African educa-; 
and the road transport that you have fioh-^e education of our people. „ss.'s,ss.;'Si|S.s
up later m the 19lh through the arguments all over again—
non did you give the ashed for a rcducUon of taxation and a
medical service? I “t" bold policy of development. I.wpuld Uke
Member docs not really believe that any to carry both into effect.at
people in England today would tolerate ,^0 same time, Sir, 
a relurn to those days and ^ nm been able to dotShen I did Wce
dards. 1 must remind hitn that toation u„,s y,h,Mte started lalkinB
leveb are set by. the leyel and.standarf^ aboutthe necessary rcstrictionsweshouldi: :
oftheservices which thepeopIedemMd. on lervicesr V
That is all that money Msptnaffl hYja .;,;)ag;yTpj,mnntmtmrdrftdsTlghtrar^^ ■ ~ 

i gbvernmehtTf the people demanflu^a , .b^ountry may have ^^t^
^dard services,:.services;.someUmes

; i«yond'the rMcapacity hf,the co^ ^^iSlhings in Srder to spc.^^^ ^ 
to gfford, then they, have to be wj ^ney on revenue-producing proji^

,..;,.and. taxafion leveb .nror5ctrat A,/alr)y—~2'-jj -^^ ihb money on revenue-.

I cannot believe that thU country will cannot afford.
: ever Mart from that principle,

My hon. friend the with the hon.^M^^^
Member. Mr. arap Moi. spoke about quoted me as saying,
African education. Sir, I do not propose ^e, the Europeans,;
to dwell, iii great detail on thij ifK£“buy ^ I^*hip"< PcAaP*. S^: “
ilunkw'e should put on 'b'■ 7ro^f be perrm'tted to and pul on
of increasing expenditure pn LSr^adiit I said. “The Etoopean epm-
educatidn frpm the Gpvemmenbimmt I^itv^dlbelong tP it, e»eniI>““y J ; 
view. In: thb 1 am ihaking nP Sls^^ in ihb country where I
for general adnunUtralion costs, nolhiofi . 16 die..allhoo8b.^0t ior
fonpensionii for housing orslalh nt^ ; a :

jll m - i;
; ■''ci-'Ms^ nay great, attention 1o:it.;ih the,:neatL..; .

■:' ' M*.' HaWiis:: ftiture. HoiMer, he anfitjt^ a nu^^,
Jvor lennlngsi and if: ^ of African; Members, Sin, ;keep talking
not want to MPlinue the debate _wo^W j ...special tax”: for cduMon.
care to: turn to,page of bypolhecation . of, reyenue, this
Gamnment he will hPti rather weird belief that a:special-tax

M minisiW TOR Finance and produces wealth and money which were 
hSMiS^.Vhtay):T have, Sir. a „nt there befor^l taxation comes out 
Pf ^.^N^vAan that 1 have some- of one pocket. There is only,p.ne pocket 

occuned in T/ie Bailker in _and that is the nation's pocket—and 
^ S^'^S^bUtoorUrsuIa .hutpockelandibsizcmust^^I^^^^ 

Hfek^wtidhi on “The Problems of ^y the nation's revenue b^ed on the 
Maliing Silonlra" taxable proportion of the nations^nSstrerUdnly be found “ h has wealth. That b «he only pocket and

i^M that the most whether you pull it out to the cf 
JSudory solution b to concentrate ^ ,pecial tax on education or a poU tax, 
final TeMmibillly for tiU aqic^. of or income, tax, or excise duty, or cus- 
budgell^nd pbnnlng under the Minis- ,„!!« duly, in the long run it coincs out 
trv fm Finance since ojhewhe )< «•" of one pocket and you rannot draw 
not be in a posiUon to exercise its co- from that pocket than a c^n
otolnatingdtoy''. proportion of the taxable wenllh ^erc

I ihink Sir what has happened is that is no magic formulpsmo magical 
ton'frbnd b thinking back and formula at all-that «n P™duce more 

mobahly Jenninp' book b referring to money than that unless the weallh is 
that day when there was an Economic increased.
Planning Commllicc section under the Sir^ to my bon. fnend
Cabinet but, with the initiation of a gjvc us such pleasure in his speech,
Conservative Government, that was Member for Nairobi M
leiurncd from the Cabinet to the j niurmurcd to myself, He
Chancellor and it is now a section of following in his political father's foot- 
the Treasury. However, there u no bud- ^ .. ,^in,osl. Sir, could 1 have heard
getary committee as a budgeti^ com- ,j„ voice and theory, of :lhat, dear old
imriee and the procedure is fairly well whodid not stand.for,to com.
deilntdr:-;:/^;stitueM afihe 

Now. Sivlhe next point 1 ‘hh* > Mr.Tjhenhave to deal with b that of my hon. tax. There are two points. Sir, pn wm
friends the African RepresentaUve Mem- I wouldlikcTo M ’^A^yodBUon of 
beri. Mr. Chumah and Mr.

' ' 'would likcHo say thb one do educalion. the capitalisation of money ,
Sir. We agree that it might be pqaiblo to education, to Fe repaid at a ipter oa
import teachcra but! wonder if thisdion. f presume that he 
Mcmbcrt have stopped to think of the recutrent part of educati^ 
cost of importing tcachen and the fact lurc. Well, Sir, 1 have 1° 
that, if you have to pay your teachers thb extent that I suggested that m^
at the level that imported teachers when 1 was on hb: side of toe t-ouu
vcould eosi, you would have to reduce in 1945. so (bat he can seeThat y am w
the amount of education avaUable to ^at sympathy with hb idea, out _
the children tremendously.Therefore, my point is that we ha™, never nao vo 
hon. friend the Minister for Educalion, spate capital with which to do "
is following the policy which can be our capital—1 have to repeat it so oit

• ihe oMy correct one for African educa- i know—must be limited by borrowing 
lion—the creation of as many teadiers sources and the ability of out annual 
as possible from our own human re- income to service the loans, 
toutces. It is the only possible long- j with the principle that he put 
term policy. forward and that *s Ihat «*ucatton^

I wos very tnicresled. Sir, to Usten long-term ptoducUve service Md^to , 
tomy hon. friend. Mr. Nau. who gave fore it becomes a drain 
me. 1 may say. a completdy new prin- energy and resources of the peopi^ 
ciple for the eapital gains tax. 1 shall unfortunately we havenever nao
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““‘“‘S'ftr “S. S,X 1.V i»i»>. ■,
S.S’vA''“‘iS?«-m”S”E*Sb,:r^s
‘':;S..'I^»^,““'S L“£’S-r-5r;affi?.ts:K:
csumau, £S3^ income W col^°'lv :E^^rnmm.-

odd ponn'**—*'’®*, as against ^ple W; have, a Ws^M,year so ..^,„t^xar. cnablelpcalW ^jojjibenelU-
£5’67,000 at the s^e ja be »*“‘’‘‘L‘‘„“i,ribuUoM brthcmsel^.
and by the end oE lh^yoa^^^.“^fo„.. Sol by ihcmselvb^^^

is^gi: SS§^SSp:dit^ and it =was -tor this Britain, in thejedw-! ■

,:;<r7>'.

■’■'';;'3I5 OtbatM UnOat- " \ ....... ■ ■■■'■.....-V

_ „ £8^31,000, which-wasi3r p«"M^
llbe Minister Eor Finance and Ibe original estimates of £25337,000,bnt

unpleasant fact but it is one wlucn mm October, 1956,. were £7336X)00;
bo accepted". 28 per cent of the estimated annual

Sir nothing in that can, be qublrf revenue of £28350,000, that-is 28 per
cither one way. of the other. eitterm cent as against 23 per cent. :
words or ““’^v!“^‘„®B„f,^hat After four months of this year, there- 
-buy KideishipJ wiAanime^^ fore, revenue collected into the Exchequer 
rwould say to the <»mmimi‘y <>I^ ^ lower as compared withI Jute tte tonour offe ng amemtar « ^ ,ho same date last
tto. that if the pnee^ b„, ^ S per cent better thaii if

I^St^^ere -irMoOier last year’s figure is compared with the continual sacrifice. There is no o collection for 1955-56. In
wnfi . K., „i,Mihe terms of the actual figures, approximately

Now, Sir, the hon. M^ber ra>s«>,^' £300,000 less had been received into the
question of the 'X', Isil Exchequer by the 3Ist October this year,
Coates Commission, 1 am sure 5®“ ,(,an at the same date last year, but that
realise, is an African commission ,he-revcnuc collec-
and It wll be, lions are losvcr, in fill the opposilc ismport. Theceport will P“Wished “nd
I have no doubt that receipt figures for the two years arc not
acuons to it will ^ shown by ns Budget because last year’s figures
proposals m the following years. included large sums of departmental

Sir, my hon. friend the Member lor i-evemie, approprialions*in-aid, put in as 
Mombasa dealt with the question of offsetting revenue, which do not appear
---- aud adud fm eciuio figuto. He revenue this year because of the
also asked for the position with regard which they have been dealt,
to the census.The position n so far as ,hcrtfore to place the total receipU 

, --thCTcensus is concented, U that .the on a comparable basis'
Kenya census . it is ricccssaiy t6;pfoduce.tiewJIgurea.onw-----
tgkrpi^ei mT953, burbbca^^of. ^ ,bg same basis, on a comparable basis,; 
tocrgMcy had to be postponed. lUriM and it is nebessary to dcduct approii- 
nbout Pf'P»"= malely £630.000 froth the 1955-56'folaL
•nm^yika Terntory and are ^P ,hisdedn^^^^

__uabeady-*toil^)A-thrir-P!n™_abd f -—ebjjj^i-pbie figure of receipts show;:AU reason^ Itm staff |[raition^r^e ,g^j j3„^^^ more has been collected , 
SUtUlical I^^ent, Kcn^, mmt Wke ,his year than has been Collected last- 
Its turn after ihe Other tcmionts. and ^
it does not seem to us ^ible, looking 
ati that position, to hold a census in The returns. Sir, for the week eliding 
Kenya before I960, though it may be ihe Hih November, show, ! am glad (6 
pouiWe to bring U forward to 1959 if say, an evca'mbrc inarkcd improvement^ 
things go reasonably well: in the position so far as this year “

He then raised the question of the concerned. By then total receipts this 
revenue falling and rising and this, 1 year svcrc say, £9.590.000. as against 
think. Sir, might be. laic though it is, a £9,490.000 last year. Gross receipU arc 
goc^ opportunity to give hon. Members therefore slightly ahead of actual gro^

* the flgurev He seemed to l» under some receipts Iasi ye:tf and if we make the
misapprehension^ r think, that the adjustments necessary to allow Tor the
revenue coUcdcd, according to the Ex- approprialioixs-in-aid factor, we will find 
chequer Account, this; year was smaller that the net receipts this year arc abo^ 
in proportion to that collected at the £350,000 greater than at the same P«oo 
same date with regard to last 51101. The last year. In pcrccnlage receipts byThe \ 
iripl of. course, is that one has forgotten 17th Novemb^, 1956, they represcal 34; 
wKMlbM hJ>P jwncd In ihe incahtirac._The per cent of the publiA.ed J^stjmates for
reiiipU to thc‘3hl t)ctobcr, 1955, were ihc‘5*ear.'The figure for the same date
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ITbe Mlato to ' ■ ' will effect the financial rcaiills during the

SSnSr gSveroment to g^
' ^ . - M«ehef«oolte o£ a very experienced hotel firm, who do

/ Now, Sir, ^y,J*“’'friend^e not teeni to: thiiik that ihere is need for 
abcul:hotc|* .y„*i-jged:I<Ical-'extra“hotel--accomraodatiotur-Wenr^l^h

: - --MlHfler-to Wott^. <Ud,^ “^ quote from the report; However.
with that on Mme ^wuJ)Mt JI«t “h/polnt is that we have had many dis-
1'"“* and ^ore Sons, and we do keep trying to interest
by one iff. wr. tod *1^, „ „ Uiis h, hotels in this country, but most

QUoS^he Kenya of them want to operate on.Govemment 
published money, and the moment they want to

for^Sloto 30lh June, operate on Government ^money, the 
toffte tot that the net position of prioriUes enlera intoy it 

. emW fS the two hotels con- ^t away. Must an hotel come before 
^Irfl^fille^ sajTthis is accounted a road, must a road come before an 
SrS^'tolto aVthe beginning of hotel? 1 can assure the hop. Mimber 
[S amsequeL of the that we have, from time Jo Ume, offeto

dSu*anccs-l hope very aUractive.tcrms on land and on the 
f»t CentAd provision of the Umited;fmance m were 

Bec^ ^ttoing to this oni^- likely to be able tfl-make available, but 
»»1 Julians who had so far without success, 

been posled to Nseri to deal with the j, aij ,hat 1 have to say
Eroerpaicy begia to move a^y. '^8 with the exception of one last little word, 
their families with them, ^e mile Member for the
Rhino has not. so far, been aHected but j „„„ departed, said
the Outspan was left almoU empty and speech was no clarion call,
tmtn its Boema! patrons begm to return
in the shape of teaiists from abroad, sir, docs this country really want a , 

_*nd East African holiday^hakcri. bust- clarion call? You: know. Sir, I suggt^ 
ness h likely to be slack". Now let me that what this country wants and needs
turn to Kock Hotels. Umited. who pub- very badly is it cessation of the trumpet-

:l- lish ttirif balance sheet at the same lime, ings of recent months, arid a cessaUon,
and^it is otcreSinjrjo see what' lEcy*~ br a wfihholdiiigT'of the trumpeting that 
have to »y in view irf the pressure that are to come in the months following, ef 
there has been to additional hotel ac-:, which ! have no doubt. That is what this 

.Gominodatioo' ill N^r^ -“VOur board ' country needs. It needs no “clariOn earn . r
has authorised cajital exEenditute of It heeds a trial at a; period of politico 
tOMOO to jamto 30 ritigle'bedrooms stability and a recognition that fte task 
and bathroems at the Norfolk Hotel, in front of this country, arid in front of 
These additional rooms should be ready u$ all, is not one for effervescence; Md
for occupaltoi by the end of January, ebullience but one for a long haul and a 
1917, and with this. extra bed-space steady pull through the troubles tliat he 
Nairobi needs, the travelling pubifc ahead of us, boause ; that alone ww ' 
should be weU covered for the next few bring this tountxy and its people Ihert 
years. ■■■■

SfSI SS:
/^^■^p^t'oSbnyMemh^

V'" ;;;ji9 Xl«h
:'v

■MOnON

TiW tfHarris: I:: Ciiffip ■1 ■

;:ADI0URNM^-

SSJS-SSi C S?"”' ES«—S,7„ «.,»»««■

r

if

laeyi:.: loaddi

iem
There

due rewards.
It v^wid be opportimc ai this itasc lo The OuEP SEOiETARy (Mr* Turn* 

refute some of the wild staicmeats made bull); Mr. Speaker. Sir, T have sane 
by fil-thfontKd members of the public general reiimks,^baU a dozen specific 

' re^aidiQg hotel taxation. During the answers, to <juestions, arid the usual 
months of June, July, August and final jjatitudo—to puf before the 

September of this year, the'hei^l of the Council. It 1 abild^ arid compress, lain 
tourist reason, aecotdi^ to detailed v-ery careftd to eschew metaphors and 
figures of aucctarianodatioa which are figures of speech, I can ,^tahly: S'! 
kepi by yxrer Board, the Norfolk and through in about, twenty ininutes. It 
New Sanley Hotels bad yeuesat accom- may be. Sir, that the Coundl would be 
modattWJ. These empty bed-spaett, i^us rducUnl to stay so lon^ :

r
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^^hl^ea toadd my con^ U>™V °t ,9?«““‘
^ raked two important Afnca. '—■• ^ ^
S His first ;conMm%r n^«^^ ■' boinrbMV^^ " " f

lrlSlSs?Ht's%'S=*snSis£g
S'i'ES-a«i.-= sssssssigs. 
"t'i:E“.‘i 2i“7a.ks —SMlIltg-jsa trSESESS-Sg- 3SS-£2gsSEii•EtSiESS" E •!*!■ ‘.|'a^SKSi»»*g£ sss-rtra-

^'Wm -
— “™K^SS2 i%?l'SH%- ::

:, . .EducaUon.;on = the,"nu»:M>‘r. ■ . ..v';:

is2iks^“"£ iMfSisI
lwUt«i t»at I'csn uwfu ly afid spmi^ . house/it often needs a yoke of oxen to
Udafi.'.v / . - / ■ , dragitout-ai^m.- - ::■ z.. , .^;- v-.:,., ■

Tbt Gowttwttnl ^tum' to my hon.^ friend/ Mi/
y,^;??^usrdiLuse hitf ot^ Uie

g^sg^pgg/s aEr ;s«Er f‘£ E..SESSSESES
riawtesei asi “tatopte^"^^^ Jhat Sir U a man wishes. to: have the best 
^ dht 'pL'ssible ch»ce of beebmioE an a.^

iS^TSty of the tmtivc omcer. he must be soundly beaten sasj ^ i_»s^ ^^the dmy^^ ^ throughout hU^school days and
VSS^iTi^nuic certain that otter that he must apply himsdt to a

SSSes.^™' SsSSeHs
;s”SiS'ii-=,';!S7.E£
eminence in the service.,

themselves breaking the The hon. Member. Sir, raisrf the ques-
h», «,a of «>aag estrane things which. of the .African cotton Production at
.Ktoih cm octniag within the legal ,he coast. 1 am advised By my hon.

of seditiaa, ue. t^stnheless, mend, the Director forAEncUltiOT.. th«
__ .. tabxcnise of po«ic order. Ihis ktpd of hU best eburee wm ^ be; to coimit his

■ ' fnflaotttors s:S otatts uncertainty and t^riimendations to w-riung imd^to re-

V , ■ . leashlion. Now, Sk,-this is. a ouUcr
. ,i 9s ,he GovOTtment/has^^-c^
| :' ^ before it. GovemmeiU has no iteOT.to ;
i o>o:tmE»»m««*nd.fhasteaC>addthat .„ .„ ^j^^ jh operation for a

whM 1 haw said does rwt, of 00^, daydonger than U hectssaiy, but while
.Kdy W TOPonrible Alivsn polihcun^ Sy «£ns^^tteretenfina 
and that they w3^ ese^^ceasooahJe p„^Jg3r rcgulalion. that regnla-

ttbai I say *re«otM^ e^por^ measures -are bang eoatiniMinsly and 
eity* 1 am siet Oyag to hedge. What I _™_5,v.jv Aawn. This is being 
n^ is tJat we sJ«dd be r^edanl for rrevSoh;l^»Sdment.

mwxt eecsoraesa ja. “o . ; tain areas or by a less strict apjdieation.
.Ttft^AfwmRegtcsptatKe M^ Ibe Gos-ernineut is at ptoem ei^

her; Mr. Awoo. eiimsoJ s« , ,n...r,,tvmdvr review, of afl^ to
of the otttstoiirng ei essay by

.Uwyas.;,,;: - ,■ ■ da-cacj »sdw ;.;
Now. a » nsa'fepccteat that jsndcathesexajritypcatiot/iai^i^

ewse fia - tJsocdi tss be tSewed to concentd and, of course, of cetghlwt^
CKted,ea:areyi.ii caraeSy -of, the : ieg areaTom winds a .threat could .be
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j^ENYA LEOISLA^^''® -Speech Irom the Cbplr 328
"'r. ‘̂ ^^:peMeion

"Suoaed by pne pr other^^n.

;**i:: .fc
ttot the person presenUng himself ; for ^ijir inunalurily; ! was going to say ^bol

■ 5ssa?iSs="'^rSi5fS
have a sense of ^: V v ; -■ 'remarks^{.century harKeiv«w- mmms2s.'5f £rJSSiC“Ssts;£' ,

'/';}Jj;'iD*W«<*:^ The bon. Member^tpriuk^^ Md,7 V
: .. , ihink ' lhe bon- ^om*”®*®^ Mombw.

''^5*''^'^^S^bor for Abcrdare lO l,f .Robinson, enquired ‘if there wete a:_ .
- by: lb* and my^rc^y jn r^H“" '

, - , oSornns IS? *, Volume J udnwrian refugees. No. Sir, there is not
! ■ ^ e« the: inforniaboo :^S^o„n,n,ent::hbs ,^e r profomito

■ ‘ 15‘bSeplern- I small country willi big ptoN
, awibbadd?^^"^ Mlaisier for m bring .^ grouit:^^^

btr, my ^^v f™®^', lellcr to the ^ ,,,hom we could find neilhw 
aJSIn «l'lcli he set bem- ^ nor certain employmrat woifid 

very fully-»' benentheither-us nor:them.^t on the
oulthe January. I9«. ?“ baS of individual immigrants coming

- =;i%itf=£’i .S'sE
“.s—'SaS‘,S

ot men aim have applied ,hey are prepared to ma^
1*’“ LSi a^imed. But. Sir, we can- ^ „i„ ,ban approach me wilh a
iroSnor^aSer Emergency to pr^ “ .^ble scheme 1 will do^ f 1 ran_ o

Sd Wine for local young men but 1 muslindd that ! shall
fot the Adminblration. Wat ^ Compelled to act 1

SS'S-r:E2£rs."
^'*‘u^ri*Wn^om- X'^’to^rds j mrn. Sir. to the hon. Mernbtr 
fnS’w ?oT^a"e (1 have to add J Sir, 1 owe him an apoto

r^Vv T»« ihe Hon»c ^ raiher obscure i^cr^ce lo lady
and X do their naUonal ^^^^Eeth and the millt Sir it w^I 

miSand retd™ here, -niey are first- ® j^bgated it. wd I 
—•S'fmilenal. They are the men am want, ,pjjl Imm bemg ^

do n« think?fe fair. Sir- ; mEhisjiew upon 
rhe Informatten Department or suggested that it shtwld^^^t^i^ 

X Tourist Dnvel Assoeianon for the higher up and tlrat
Sana's faitute to locate Kenya on the maior elfoit of

are ISOjOOOflOOjpeoplc in ‘he from somewhMe. Sir.
UiSed States and 1 SBPpwe^ ar^nd -nmes for 1 res^f J.
1 oagfOS of than wceld describe them- HieJSAtaj on this patliealtf P^
jdves as tycoons ot some sort or other, Member must exoisejne I m>
and it would be beyond our rewuiCK to ^un-c him. but that as to

, «nd them aU publiaq- ^enaVOut _ y *5 hon. Membei 'wiD 
j«ireT Ooarse, ana ttaiadop^ by my :H3jriis Kesportof

triend to Minister te Coam^cc ^hi* dealt with to Tana
and IndustD. ^ W *ea4_- s^aatsed ^ of 1948 wh^ ^
iofonnatioa to sciecsd leapieats. spifically with to prdbSesn «

An Has. WDto*-- V-ho can tread! ining the Tana ftMy .
Tto OtitFStanrm (Mr. Turnbull): open-

\VhO -can read, and -also who are sdieme is not only g,;Lt,t.--.:-
iatertsted "in the hotel :buaaess. ave but that it is quite rmpracm?®^ •
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K^VA tiOISt^VB WUNcit n:.—SpeM Irom llie Char: 331:

- ■ ■ S?iS"*%SS- ^
;.imcv^PromP‘*^'*“'°°''“W''=''‘^ ■ Sin rbes.WSuPPOrt- -lha poweis ion ;^ch;ra.not^

it has :ito -rdrito ‘P«s“ve diSfrBenUnckJti -H: nocotheri
wishes t o spiak I will A Capt; Hemley

:., V I £<SSnend ’Uus ‘^ whether he intends to follow the usual
i^^fHon:«embet^^::--v :: grice^tl^otnot m^insairetn^- ^
^ Caet. Hamley: Xhaiw so.

has bMii^ cnlici^^ v The quesUoh was put and wrtied.

i :' 3Jl. Dthalt f" Uellon-: " ?ffta.Cbief:Secr^s^ v*.!

as an inexhaustible: source of wealth for Okambam; It gives us . a chance
»,Mrh only needs powerful machines and to have ti jolly good tow-row. ” ;
subtle chemicals to yield up vast sums f|,i; Cornmunicatibh is not intended 
of money by way of cash crops. If we ,p jpntajn that clarion call for which the 
lake this view, and it we fail to keep up i,o„; Member for the CdastT^

delencu agato ero^^a^ our ^^^ f^KE- wiat l:said, Sin
measures designed to .raaintaio^ the ■•carrion” calls!
pb^lc^ and chemical structure of the •
soil, we shall destroy ot^lves and r do x„e chief Secretary (Mr. Tum- 
Imploro the hon. African Representa- buU). j think, in fact, that the bon.
live Member to believe me that the need Member said “rallying cry" as if it were
to eherlsb the top soil, upon which our ^ a gjri guides’ mectingLjIOr vrauld it 
rather precarious existence on the sut- be proper to includeslh it that type of 
face of: this planet depends is greater contentious poUticali crystiJ-gazing
now Uian it ever was before. Thinking much desired by the hon. Member fw
as 1 do, 1 listened with the greatest relict Central Area. : ’ :
and pleasure to what the hon. Nomin
ated Member, Mr. Riddoch, had to say 
on the subject of forest policy, and to 
the cuaErraalion of what he had saiU 
by the hon. Minister for Forests 
Development,-Came and Fisheries.

iiat ona. trefer tot^ pa^ga 
:£.;^ds-the; ■

times i!
fi

aspalr:
w.HSr&? “

'i;CX£r«“"SE
pragramme for the coming year _ , m?nk S SvC nnv‘®

! do not propose to conclude th»$ i do not thmk up
debate with any adjuralions or quMi- apologtSc 1 -Inuld like, iiowcvcn to

; Government ^ is’stable, cpnfltot ,W“ ; 5l on W P"t- ! - ' V"

the ordinary devdopmcnl of “^rilto.^l^sSular.

SsSSflSSIs:^
Jone-Iast word. Sir. We ^ hv children

i emmtryon the edgo o£,a^ofj;^ cation for Afncsn '»-o ,
creaMg turmoil,: and insecumy-

it

JdOTlON :

our
MB. MAfimr A sAi*' Sir.,* *1^

;l

SiveAs for the vigorous words recoim 
mended by the hon. Mr. MathUi and the 
propaganda desired by the hon. and 
gracious Member for Aherdare—they 
would be entirely out of place.'

____ . . .,,, . .. All that the eommunicatioh Seeks to
, Ttope hon. Members will turn to their is to present the facts; wiUi clanly

and rcstrafat, and^ith ns much urbanity 
and hlsi well-informed egnnwih,,^^^ - -

" i One further point. Sir, before I tnm lo annual Communications of-this sort, first 
more general matters. My hon. friend.’ ihlh^ must come flrst^^^: ' 
the Mintacr for Finance, has asked me ; i.,, ’ FVcfilencv’a Sneech. rinit prim--- --s

,,^^„t0^x,^^.^Deve!o^ent tel.
rahStW iTnre SS S'* P™blcms now facing tKlony. That is 
submitted to the Council Some Iflem- the measures proposed for this reabsorp

tion of displaced Kikuyu and for. the 
return to ordinary life of those detainees 
who are not irrevocably committed to 
the cause of rtbeliidn. His Excellency ^ 
also explained the meastues
for those detainees whom he described

^Sir, at the nsk of being repetitive, 1 „ ••so deeply imbued with the fanatical
should iiko to give yet another; authori- Afaii Mau spirit that their rehabilitation 
talive dcOTipiion of the nature of the require a period of years".' These
•Co^uniraiioh from the Chair. matters. Sir, are of vital importance .to

, fix purpise is to give an account, ‘•'b jmsent health and future progress
against the background of the. present T ‘ r .
stato :df the (Mony, of the ^cles the The first part of the Ounmnhicalion 
Government intends to pursue in the ended with a paragraph the impMtame 
coming year, of any development in and the significance of which seems to 
those-pidides , and of the legisUUon have escaped most of the hon. Members,
triiich it'is proposed to introduce to give The hon. and gradous Member for

£ ou, »••

bert teemed to be under The misappre
hension last night that they had not been 
nude ai^txi of them. The Development 
Plan forThe new period 1957/1960 is 
now being worked out, and ‘ a very 
arduous task U it.

It lakes its
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jyaJYA LEOIStATIVE (gr A Children m .,1 Untinn-P'in'nry-
i3J5 Moitot-^WmaO" unconlroUed Ml ol lchUattn into ;_

Nairobi wimUng to tiio ttdmUige 0
i the faciUUe providei

possible eight year^ iximimlsoiy educa- 
■ [Mr; Mathu) - . „ Mombasa. Son between lh^ages.ot 5e^ and IS

V initan« in. such be provided areas.

■ suggest in the slighIMt that Islatled J ,his committee because we.are ask-
electioneering campaign in iy«. the Government to introduce a

Jt iias been a very'Wncae and h^ scheme in only one urban area to start 
eiirS on the part of the Afn^^ off with and that is Nairobi
Members in this j^,. About last year. Sir, when the East
press upon _the sheading African Royal Commission Report was
portance of rapidity m P 8 is a defimte remni-
edueauon omong tffe A ri^n ^^at report in regard to
Kenya. AS ^e yean have go^i^J.^^eir ,i,e introducUon of compuUory eight
the African Members r^a years’education in urban areas. I rcto,
dcmandi vc^ ,^/nv v“a« 5^10 pages 179 and ISO of the East

h°n^dSSng'univerSl primary African Royal Commission R^ort of 
MfnnlbT^ll fhe children the 1953-55, paragraphs 17 and 18, where 

lo f of thrcolonranffrom 1944 we the gist is that we should certainly cou- 
S foSL that that was nol possible to sider compulsory odUMt.on in^ the 
be done straightaway and we brough larger towns up 
down our demands to the major towns of mediate stage, and ‘1®‘ *' 
ihe country, as was mentioned in the first introduced for Afncan childrcn_ as emjy 
iMiSi which I ever made in the Legisla- as possible. There again, the ^t 
ti^e Council. African Royal Commission deaU with

,, h vr nrc«cd all larger towns and 1 think that the 
Now, Sir, imt* ^ Minister will sec that we are now con-

t've°“u'rZnd'"h!l; wc dhould sliU fining our demands to one urban area 
modify our position still further because only.
wc ate absolutely certain that there arc Now, the Governments of East 

.ilintailtict in the way—financial diflicul- Africa made their comments on these 
lies, the provision of staff in the way of recominendations of the East’Mrican 
teacher* and the provision of buildings. Royal Commission iu their despatches
Those dJffln!l!iMjare>vc_iy dearJn jur , .to_the. Colonial Secretary-which-wer^ 

ISnSiniut we do think, Sir, that, with published in July this, year and on that 
determination and good will on both sides particular recommendation the Kmya 
of the Council, it is not impossiMeJ_o._Govcramcnt had-this toaayrthey riuote —

-.......‘^flndTTioIuUon'tblineist a start in a ,hg recommendations of Sir Hugh
small svay to show that Goveminent does Downs’ Commission; "CompuUory 
mean that It intends to follow a -policy education to the end of the intermediate 
of compulsory primary education for the wage' should be introduced for African 
African children throughout the Colony children in the larger towns as early as 
in lhe years'to come. possible," And this is the cbrhmeht of

I <^l be very brief. Sir, in putting this the Government of Kenya: “Accepled 
matter because, as you see. Sir, the ay an objective”, and then they gb on 
Motion ails the Government to fix a to say, that is the Kenya Government,
date—that is the main point in this that there are three major diCBcullies m
Motion. However, I would like to give the way and, with your permission. Sir. 
two or three authorities as far as this I should like to quote a very small para- 

•general question of compulsory cduca- graph of what the Govemment has gpne
tion is concerned. I should like to refer to on to say beyond “sa^ng that they 
the recommendations of the Binns Group accepted it' as ‘ an objective: “It U 
Commillte on African Education—a already the. Government’s; expressed 
study of educational policy in the British policy to move as rapidly; as its meMS 
part* of Africa—which were published permit towards compulsoty education 
fa .1953, and on page 130 of that docu- for the children of Africans resident fa 
ment there is a dcEnlte recommendation urban areas". The special problem of the 
by the Bitmi Committee that as sorm as urban areas is atody being met by

- presbot fob^ear prim^
: of six; yc^;

to'^n^tSttSiion to an ttonrsir.’is that it Wbuld only partiaVly 
Although the solve the prohlern of juvenile delinquency

.«im arc cl^ly recpgm^, : i-rrjJTu;Tir;,^ comoul-

.course

...i.

?!ii ueare of education fa advance sory primary education in Nairobi OT aiiy,
e,ghl fuU would, undoubtedly, other towns that you wiH. completely

■& -Si.. .< £«-"Z S’S'S
delinquency in towns. moment. That is the point which we have

There are, however, plans pu, forward to the Govemment for a
•«et np-w schools in the towns, espeemuy . UmCi .

“/Nairobi and by 1960 ^ow. Sir, in these despatcho f^m
be accommodation to give J . j Govemment to the Colonial .&cte-
^etr-itinn to the greut majority o iu«*v »ii»ve said that certain things

cum-intcrmediale course wil should also say <11!“Zq

t^/sCe/ r:::.-cdiatc cduca.

it mav be three yW time or i‘may^l^e

n drift to the town
UnmOTCT it is doubtful whether eight
vS «ng would do more than

the problem of luvemle

warn fa „ov introducing ?>e

uiuts. I. personally, cation in Nairobi , - ^ 
bKaiengrTbat-becaus-4----------------—

whether that is a problem that should bajance I hesitate;
stand to the way---------- pSit^, some

Then They said it would encouiSBOe 'o “Lfe^,fpcj imd fiiey 0 
drift into i/',L“event ally perhai^inte^"“S /p'fabs-Snd yeti

pulsory in Nairobi -delude and therefore „inc.ychr-olds
every effort should be madeJ olds* ei^t-ycar-oii^ .4Wn 7i)00 which ‘

power to see
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■ .. „i : /--S t;- ,^' somethroE to';impress on'the^Afriem.i' V:
■ ^L-ciini. to them that even i£ they mind ithat he itimy intends, to Impose'

■nlhihe thar'lvbtdd-£hCoura£r-"we-ShauId:noi:E<» tnore-end . i
’ and fee children and those moreiwithout doing somclhing tosshow <

*' oLrtbute towards the finances . the pubUc that Wtuteally mean business.
,to wiU =on _ ^ schools, to pay the What I am. driving ap is that we should .
- ™"”neMssary toward^ it-ltwould tryrto*applyithUischeme ot-eornphlsory:- 
money Singer for Finance an education for one parUcolar place like
jlso S*''®. ^ hW best to provide Nairobi, and then we will see,what thecpportumly to se^ho_ P_ , j ,,,j, ,f coin.-
raore money for W , g j puisoty education has been successful in
il rhey commi “ ™fe‘fe“elv« of the wprldi there is. no
if they -1° '„d orSd on, reason why;it should not he successful

S is a D-day to it. I in Kenya,:apart from: Nairobi alontp. 
k^ve the greatest confidence in this Well, I am not forgcttlhg that there is 
fiovemment, that if they have a D-day this hunger for cduciitipn tn the
liTthev will do it. There is no quesUon jeserves, but, as the Minister for Educa- 
of not being able to do it. They have got gpn out to us in the previous
j11 the brains and resources and aulh- debate, sve should, we Africans, like fo 
orliv"in the country. All that U required s„me scheme tried on a small scale and 
Tlo say "this is something which is if u would prove successful when
going to be done" and it would be done, applied on a wider wiale.
There is no question about that, A^ t me Wakamba have also a saying
«nt the Minister to do is to commit me devil finds work for thc_ idle,
himself to a date—then 1 know the rest ^ anybody else, 1
will follow. mink the African is much worrictf about

Sir Sneaker 1 beg to move. his children or JiiS child in both their.' ffr.s',sts;vr.r£;
for Education, but I should hke. to ask parents in cultivating the gardens . , ^
the Minister for Educatihn-.to Plata him- , ing^ „! the slate of
self in the place of a jgent ra^|mtton ,rwday. we find that there ismnP;__^^

-TTSnmslefT'Wellr-lTrbdieve^'hst-^^ m; the reserves, to Kcplnc . y:
Minister for Education : and,the Mem- busy, much mpre in the Towns, r.bcrS-ot-the-Couneil :nro.^nwa^.:-^^..-=^yy „,P,f:^fricanjchildiCTr : :
the uneasiness wilhs «diich_ m ^ W r^rffe the roads, like the ol^o^: .approaches the molher ,when,he IS fmnt orT
rShhunger^As I said the °ther a very bad thing ^hieP we
an agreed principle that there .5 W ,
and there is a great demand fpr African sho d^ phUd not
education. WeU, much has been covered ^P'^'e^Pyeat PonWf ^
ialhe field of education in the previous someth'ing jf, ,
debates and I think I need notvrepi^ gp, ,„ated ^
what has already been said, but The “Spn. ,
Englishman icUs us, or wys, that a .u. African ha*
barking dog must not bile, “"d th ’^'' l 'unut the Government’s statc-
Wakamba say that a dog mustnol gfcnn worried about um me Wakamba
without a bok Well it is this» ment; Wo ,^m
dlucaUon that is causing the AWcan to ],pve a *™^i‘^“’^n5^bour and says, r I 
look rather uneasy when the subject of . poverty rhe a
edueatioh is mentioaed. borrower gives a pfomtory

« U s„ S«.. « N
that it was time that Govcniincnt did

money should go into general reveanej 
arid that he thinks the country/now, ii 
overtaxed in that he does notithiiik the 
economy of the country gets money from
one pocket, whether it is by income tail 
or by special tax, it comes from the same 
one pocket, the Kenya economy. I sug-

(Mf. 10 ,per'cent .Md

balance that he vUualaed would be out
of mhool. that is between 10 per cent 
and 20 per cent. : . .

Now the worry of the Minister, Sir, 
and the worries of the, Goverament, has 
always been this question of finance, 
buildings and teachers. My hon. fnend
*Taa°^fm''JSdren°briwcL'''ltT^gc of Now, as far as buildings are concemoi,
“v'en and 15 you would require capital 1 think the Minister for Education hw 
expenditure up to £1,000,000 and that already methods an^jpmethmg ^ be 
you would require recurrent expenditure done, because wh^ we inihated disc^ 
following that of about £500,000. There- sion of this particular subject wUb htt;
fore he thinks that these figures arc pro- predecessors m the Ministry m •-'SAor
hibilivc-ptohibilive. Sir, 1 suggest, if 1954, since then they have ac«leralBi the
the figures arc correct, and 1 liopt he development programme qf Afriran edu-
will have an opportunity of explaining cation in Nairobi, putting up three new
how he has calculated these figures, be- primary schools which were not within
vamc il is c:jsy to say these are the ihv plciaacJ pciioJ as anangcU b> geUiog
figures without telling us the formula he cheaper building materials and they have,,
uses; 1 suggat even it it is £1,000,000 and I think, got accommodation for .

---- llicrc Was a concerted effort on the part children earlier than they anticipated.^ IT
oTall those concerned, ! do think. Sir, is that principle that we are suggesting ,
tliuT It is not impossible to finance a somelhingcan bedohe.ahdl should
primary cbriihulsorv course for African . .In-pay-a very,warm tributelto-lhe Educfe_-_ 
children in Niarobl between the ages of ; tion Department'arid to Ibe Trades and

Technical School at Kabele, who helped
'-TiibwrsiiinrharbKrtSigaSdrsiCthat the African cannot pay any more, materials and produce very good pro-. 
Now, in a previous debalevrsve were duds. 1 have seen them myself, anq TShould like to congratulate them_ in this.

matter. It is important to mention this 
because I do think that Government

it

,

be widened a bit;by greater sacrifices, aiid 
what we are suggesting to him, Sir, and 
to the Government, is that We would 
like to make greater sacrifices for the 
education of our children, and The way 
to get tfie African people paying wilUiigly ; : 
and give this sacrifice is to hypothecate' 
finance in this particular instance towards 
the education of the African child, par
ticularly, as this Motion says, in NairobL

!■

!

seven and 15.

attacked by The suggestion that we had 
said That the African cannot pay aiiy
more. We have come unanimously and - j
said ttx would like to recommend to the 'hould realise that when things are done 
African and support the Goverament in ‘"'dally The African is very grateful, ano 
any method they like, that tlie African' 1 want to show qur gratitude in lhis pat- 
people should pay more tor education of 'iaular matter. On the same basis I sug- 
Iheir children by way of increased fees do what I am suggesting,
or by special tax or by loans. At Now. Sir. I should like, therefore, to,

^ time. Sir, wc suggested that this Govern- make this proposition for The considcra- 
'"“1‘0 the.Govcmmmt of lion of the Government.That They 
'h? "tt riiould accept this Motion asThe basis of:
try for five j-eats to use for the develop-

one

hypothecation of finaoce. He thinks the ing it is up to them to fix the dale,-but
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cans primarily or, firstly in NirriW nnd 
later in olher urban areas.! ; 1Ml n deprived the A^n ,

tslglsi ‘
prS that this--f given urta" areas i
years to come. ^fill come and E°‘"® “j-r security problems, and !^.
too years to “."J'-'’f j ,ime when we our haVe thought that idea
go. and there *>' i-j (or Govern- Sir, 1 to a Minister with
will feel 'h»'tb'i^s^e and that is ^,^“at hm on in his capoty as 
ment to '“'S’ like the Govern- a (hfi Labour, because 1 behe™ it
our worry-., date when we can Mini«e compulsory education m
ment to give us a ome for we Muiu B be'going a very long
anticipate th« compulsory ^“'™^^aTdsTtabihtins the labour of the
African children. way to children who were being,

Therefore. Sir. 1 beg to support- gro^u^of thji obildj^^

(iwriiio'i propose'- c,f 1 10 stay in the town-

10 be someO ^ cotcf. hawUS' Ten thousand Children :

it stands and ; .j:; nnnrts if ihu’^cme-wss '
T cannot quite accept. Sir, the figure schooVage. Now, Sir, if that m'

is one of the things ‘ha as - „^n,cly the 7-ycar-olds.^“Jb _ ,,t 
nrobabiy WTong wilh Govcnimcnt pl^- not be a problem ot j pear ;
Sii'SSSiiiSt :"t”s-SJS,gF=.S':
ordefio give the masimum l^ble on until in the MvenlU year^

S £“'S“2S;“ S
compulsory cdoaUoa rather than a larEC li^’^Veouire any c^uca*

and no educauon. of whom would „cS. and it

S dtm“ng the last 50 years has always to comprise that 10,000.

J45 jfoitoii-iWmu'y--:/.’;'" ;fr,:

rMr.HaiTis] v ; ,
supporthig 'ta *1^50 "this Motion, Therefore. Sir, I ^r*'^

- 4lthou^7 intend tbWggey-an amcnd-- an^mmendment^^^^^^
lienma minute, isdhat we only,have •‘introduce" and the :

two real assets in this ebunlry which in »he MoUon.^he vvwds ^ ^
Lve not yet been fully devaoped. The pilot; scheme for V, The: MqUon W

is the bnd. whidi the Minister for then read. Sir;"That in the opimom of
triodhrm!^ hope, is taking care ofi lhis.eoundtv Gover^nt^sto -
W the second is our potential Tabour date to introduce a pilol^emo forM^_
?^ai^ teave tot an au^fed pulsory prima^
labour force is a very much more children in Nairobi .
efficient labour force than U an UlitOTlp -■ -
one. and the standard of work and the

now gone In 
1. Mover :

his tmdertaking that it 
education in 

^^ffi-Us cdltoEUes would
prohibition of immigraUon

ybeg to move,'!.-,--:
one ana me siauwa*** Sir Charles hiSpeaker
standard^ of pri^ctirity ]^b.ch,eould ^ ^ '

by my ’
1 saw -

^tuaiiy :be‘achieved in ffiis county, ; hon. friendi 1 must adthit,whep :

ilEHSSSp^:
expense should be negligible I must 

Now Sir, 1 would likcTo propose an ajmit,Sir.lwasinhiguedby sontoofwe 
amenliL. because 1 believe that if of mV b®"-°
Government accepted this Motion, they s,.conder of adm^^^
would be, in fact, acceptmg at some Nothing I would like morc._ I must . .“f i' '.snSS'-'F-rs ESS
mentioned, and I would prefer first of economics. v , . , ^

ij-iii-y

WM9M
mat <>•“ “'^We ^'^^ving sre^"
we were able to juage ,Hit t Would *P®‘' _ w dreary-day m
at the end of the f^emb in >lf“by yhoUr rHale a Smfelling

. have thought a _sm^ P>l?l ‘^^bi_i 1 f Uffie I wai tlierc
say one of the lorahoi^m^^. ^°''‘^l*l«?niBhAnd there is plenty of

s.d."«d “ “trrib”: v

prove 
all hon.
do.

/

children in Nairobi that 1 have

-ri.-,*'-!,;,.
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p I'i!
r»«. T>«nn1 ^ f jjer WhO

ISIfest^g^: -s^ysisrsa^:. .
ahTauSii^^Dcinrt- only; pcnon-who onnbl.spcak.;}.nto ,,?“■ ".'rtsiTfi"-*'-- 'S~;-nfib.”"s-s

Iht hm. *Sbu'tot^allobTsoiUh* Mb. Guywbo; Mr. Spcikcr. Sr-----
with a view to introducing a pilot Khetne Sp^er (Sir Ferdinand
into the African locatioiB, where^w« eavendish-BentiiicB&' Wiiyon pl^ 
electric power, wher^ m I f^L confine your remarks,' at, this stage, to
suitable buUdingS which could bo ^ the amendment.
[Sa^lSKwt'reaSe orS hln^aOt^ONVo-aW. Speake^ 
more ure and spread over a much larger want to deal, as you say, with the ques- ,

m is the case to-day, because tion of the amendment. I was rather 
rtTouit^evidlnUhat for a considerable surprised. Sir, by the step that my friend,
Iim,.**we are Roing to have considerable the hon. Member tor Nairobi South,

Sne the numbers of look. He, like me, has been dcalingwilh dilTtmlty m hnbing African affairs in thU town and perhaps:
teachers required. he has done more than I have, because ;

1 think a scheme on the lines I nave ai oi^c Umc he was the Mayor ot ^ 
indicated, of using the broadcasting ser- cjty, and nd doubt ho ikiipws the A£fi- 
vices, would need—as the children can problems better than 1 think most 
reached the school-leaving age—to Be other Members, although I'rroogniso 
lied up with the apprenticeship scheme my triendVihe Member tor Trans ^

is under consideration, wnh our alsoj«6 die Mayor of itiia town
evening clas-scs and with the scheme of kntlg^lhal what we say fs Ifuo.,
irainmg within i Now i would have caprasmd support
have just me for this Motion without amtmdmeni, but ;
Labour Department ft d^_!«ram ^ „o„, ,hat.hc has,seen nt-to amend.the ..
Sir, = mal, in spile hloilon, bV inserting,the words ?‘n pnm;. b
what WT! must aim at U 10 try to j ^ijp^ jljjj oay; hon. friend,

-ff scheme'bymrhich the-^canrch^^^^^ the Mover, wUl find -it; perhaps fit to,
-in the same "“V hcCeM lhis amendment, but what worries ;;
other comihimiUes-have at mefr^dis hie is'mis question of .aisuggesUon.ot^-^^-™^^^^^posat femties fon eleineniary edu^on,
rmd suhrequently Tor technical edura- locatiom At the moment it is.ralher dim-
Uon; so ihat they Theirti^m fof mbio support tbat suggest on,or / ;
place in the development and the buiiu- oppose it, biit I do feel Ihat in the 
ing up of this Colony.,, .v oventof the amendment being acccpicd

, ' ^ by the Government, means and ways1 support the amentocn ■ - how this pilot scheme could be, grmc
THE Speakew, ^ into because there can: be qulm aTof: ;

Cavendish-Benonck): Order.^f^r,^^ of danger if you cohnhe the scheme Ip 
this U the Tirsl time the Council g„j p>^cuIar lbcalion; because my tear 
have handled an_ is ihis-you may perhaps initiate This
Motion. I would d/E" hon Membere scheme for a: particular local cm Where
atlcnlioD to the fart "mt when an ^ j „ enthusiasm, in which case it
amendment i> P“‘- will fail. On, the other hand, you may•No. 75 me debate^ouId^te_^^^ UTo anolher n^ Where you ^d
to thb amendment.; WMtwe^«WWg of ehUiusiasm. lhcrefore. I fret irt
todonowisdisposeot.ihegmendmmL event Of the amendment being^^^^^^^^;^^
and then continue de^Wlh tte s^ acCemed.Tt is a maWef. IhaV shimld^be
stanUve MoUon. whether^p _is, Tne *";p,p, ,p fl„d exactly melho^ anp
amende MoUon or the rmginnlonev ^ ^y which we caii iniliale tto pilot 
under ,&ef buL us I say, 1. is not for me ,

■f lii• Ml V. ThcMinister hlmseUp f^ day oi^ ,
; [Sir Charles MaAhM j^^-pi^ed in this

and perteps Iho h Council the ro" mv mind, is msappoihtmg is,^ V

you are. going W .^rt .^P,e and provision of teachers.S“,£:a;afi-sr.“ .,
"“’"''“wd him tomey are willing to [IJ '^boiil altemaUves by, which tta ; ^
“^’’'I'n NahX for this compulsory ‘hm expenditure fo", h";

S£5a;:£S3 Mssssas::
lidS the pilot scheme be operated to sir. that if u « Posnb 0 »«
Tn n. But 1 could not support the idea ehildren m the w^est M
of going into something major wiihoui Scotland, then it shouldthe scheme building up first of all which ,eeeh .
irilie desire ot the amendment. children in the locaUoM here by the use

~”sir. f beg to second the amendinent. of broadcasting facilittcs. ., The Miniswr himself has promised W ^
■ Question propoifJ. - IrcaLNairobiM ajpecial .problei^Bnd_^

-■TiiSTHSwEunTdr-Sijeakef^^^^ Mover of the~a5^menX

Ma. Harris: I am sorry 1 did not (o, children rorganpod
make it clear. 1 was thinking i^icularly ,g broadcasting, To^lay a.,
in terms of either a geograpWeal a^ 1 suppose, conducu n dass o?«
one of the locations, or possjbly das^ 50 chUdren. By the use ot.brMdc^., 
of parents, such as civil servints. ,hat that same teacher cM,

MR, TVson: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we be lecturing to »nothw ten da^ M^j 
have heard a good deal in the courre of children each. It would, of ““tse, r 
Uur diBUssiom about the formidable some otgaaising of the '
TOls of providing eompasory (dumlion "leetiig places that
for the African children, at any rale la assembled at a certam hour and

1
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fMr. Usher] ihe moon when you cannot get there,
pretly legendi and’lhBrnguie.rras quite 0 Bui noij^ 01^

Sir. l beg to
■The Sre^W ;; My main reasons. Sit, iinot vya^ng: „ , -

di5h-Bentinck)rTh.s might be a suitable ,*^jpecifie on that issue are- thBe-i
lime to take the customary; quarter a locaUotf,Uto;
an hour’s break. Kaloleni you will find, that most of the.

Coiiiici/ jurpended iiisfncri: at. W/een fm^ ;
minutes past Four o'clock and resumed and some of them have their wyesund -
m Ildriy-five minutes past Four o’clock. children in the reserves, where tho child- 

MiNi-nrn non EnucAXitw. ren are getting education In .the lociil

of ,he_^Counca wiU gladly ac^ ^U '5^;“SttSm

Molirr. StSSSSFIs
Shil^i‘’for;’ be insetted between the Fot tha^^,^?, it ua pgtow^;, ^ 
words “introduce” and "cdmpuUory . Gbvetnmcnl Should look i'"'*,”"”-,*"• . 
it means that the amended MoUpni if ; yesUgatc as far ?> *lS‘|ho',ViU be: : - : i” , . this pUol.tchemo is ,<:onccrpe(),.At;tnOj^^ i

- -=:SfcS-S?iSS‘S--
The question was put^and carr^; son^fails tolpay/pod mv.wall. ,
Tire SPEAkER (Sir Ferdinmd Caven- supposed P*)' ^‘’“ble the and is .f,^e.*«5,rj3”S“.^=' srri".sf‘^r£ ,.

■ sfKiJS'tiSsr s ■
nrescni Motion ns amended by my this schertie.
friend, the hon. 1“ The African Members on this side ofSouth, and aoepted by the CovemmCTl. Council, allhough; not quite _lmppy :

1 do feel. Sir, that the former Motion ^s to Ihe present Motion as amended, w'
• whi* was moved by my friend, _Mr. jj, feel that it is'a itcp*rwatd.an‘i we

Ind Labour^should specily,a definite

' iSt ■.■■'■

M!'

■- -

S'Hsfs,f="S£S^Stim-but fbr the moment r woijd other side, EducMiom is
^Bve oither my support or oppositiom^ h^

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to—— > mo that only in a limited number of v ,,
MR. Msnii/: Mr^ Speaker, with the subjects could_broadtasUng; be usa. It,

quMifications that have been suggested is sutobl^e, t**^P>' ' :by my hon. friend, Mr. Gikonyo, I per- a limited number of aubjMts, bul^for ;
tonally would not oppose the amend- small children it is not suitoble, and in v
ment. I should like to underline this any event children rapidly begin to lose ;
qualification that my friend put* because their interest if there is not someone
It might be too small a pilot scheme, in speaking to (hem, someone in the roonu 
which cate it would not be elfectlve in ^ uthcr wdrds, there is no substitute 
the way we want, because, of course, d ^ teacher in the classroom, and hon. 
the Minister acceptf'[hat this matter Members of this Council must be pre-
should be dlscutscd with him and the -amu to face .a plan which will involve 
Covernment and the rcprcsenlaiives of j. _ „„^|5jo„ of one Jeacller for. on the 
the children in Nairobi, I will bo^ quite every 40 iSfldren. l am afraid ,

.happy. Sir. to support tho amendment. ,here is no other way Of doing this. ;
(Sir Ferdinand 

Cavendish-Bentinck): The amendment 
will have to be put to Council, so 1 
should like to hear if any other Mem
bers want to speak lo the amendment.

i
is

Isli
Si
I'li

ii-

The

I
Tire Speaker Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): Were you speaking to or 
against the amendment?

Mr. Wadley: Speaking for the 
amendment.

i

Sh^id like to say a few^Words lest it Mr, Usher: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 j i
should bo assumed from what my hon. oppose :the, amendment, :Bs T am goitre ;

"^'^rlend, Mr. Tyson, has just sald-that to oppose the substanUvo Motion, It is ; .
the cost could in fact be greatly reduced not perhaps realised That r compulsory 
ihrouah the use of bfoadeasling in any education inyojvesj!OtjDnly.the,proyidgn__^ 

--Tdair-fOr-I[«eteifflea'~deVelbFmchT~’nr~IoFiEo:iauldten, butpains and pen^ues 
Nalfbbi. i would not like it to be thought , for the parents. I should like hon. Mem- 

._i; ihaU domol agree thatthern^is aigreat -hers to bear in mind-tharif-compulsory'
' value in ithe u^ of broadcasting in education is brought in all patents vnii 

education, but it has a value as an have to subscribe to it or suffer the 
adjunct and not mi the nuin meahs of penalties provided for nort-subscription. ,
educating children,
i The Idea is, undoubtedly, superficially pulsory ediwation :wcrc 'applied 'to a 
attractive—that you may have some ; confined area, the scheme would work at 
central fount of wisdom from which all. If the.area were so confined as n 
knowledge is poured out-rhut 1 must ..singlc Tdcalion, I should have Ihought- 
rtmind hon. Members that, assuming that the obvious way to go about it was; 
that knowledge could be imparted so to say wo will, oh a certain date, give 
easily in this way, there is a lot of education facilities in ihe iocation, which 
follow-up work to be done. Teaching in. will be sufficient anyway for the present, 

s volves expression—expression work on 'and that should be a,Sufildeal pilol 
the lart of the children after knowledge scheme. But I cannot see why compul- 
has been given to them—after Uie facts sory education-rwhy it is assumed.- I 
have been given to-them—and this takes think, by the bon. Mover, that all the 
the form, sometimes, of oral'questions parents are pelicans. Now, we kitow a 
and sometimes of written work; and that good deal about pelicahs and their pious 
work has to be corrected, Some will habits. They do not do what they; are 
make mistakes: they will have to be supposed to do in St. James’s Park, nor 
shown the right way and they will have do they do it on the Nile, but it is a very

/
y
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[Mti CrossluU]' Mr- S^cr, 1 bes to support. .; -

^dhf; fwotas^'Itor'liuclunf;En^
^ey ft-ere saying that they must have Nairobi South tvhi* 
more .teachen,v.more* teachers- cduraged by seycpl. ot,,the_,pr^
Europe, in. order to leant the^&glish speakers. ' — 
language as she fa ,spAen_^ J ^ ? would suggciityil it a^olMemej ..^^
thaliil!. thougIrt.lthaL;they-shoidd- buy . out, the locations are the best
gramophone-records. So. Slty .my pto oa„y,B out in tor two leasdnij^ . v ^^^
is for a certain degree of nexibdity m the of 4^,005^
treatment of thu proposal. yOu would be taking pupils; from one

:ihe horn htdver,: Sir, sa^ that we particular area. S!^' ■ ^
should: have a- pilot scheme in order to the other fa •*>= 'tjaUer^l*b^“_««J
kee wliether the -idea of compulsory touched upon by the,hpn.. Member,,tor
primary education would be: su«e3aful. Md^^
Now. I must here state:a word ot^m- j fo^w thedifncully ot mnking aomo : ; -
ing. Sir, because I do not ouite know ci^Os potential law-breAers whilst
what is the criterion of success; 1 know o,hcra remain lawful. U woiild^o V!^; ■ ^
they will not believe me when I )uy that digicuit nuggcst. Sir, to take:PUpifa by
i, is my firm beUef that educatton has W say,;that.,foriin^c^ ,
brought more unhappiness than it has NairSi civil. servanU ,should be,forwd 
brought happiness, and so what is the have their chUdttn.compufaprily cdu-
crilcribn? AUo. i lhink U « raibcr dan- caigjiiond.lhcy
gerous. thfa pilot-scheme, in tha^^ q fliey aid fiol do so. beid'use you would
naturally thefet who then have some civil semnfabe^l^
period would be absojbrf mto some some civil. Kwntt npt
form of occupWon which is to lawbreakm. ;HowcWr fthe education which they have acquired, “hat if it > introduced by a JE^lot
hill if. Sir, we had complete univcMl, m tyiOraUon the matlct_ fa mudi
compulsory educaUon 1 ftor simplified Scrum li Udnfc,it ,ahmdd^^^^create more unhappmess than happiness

VKENYA LEGISLATIVE COUJ^CIL ^

what fa the ^llabus at the correct lime
IMr. Awori] _ V;:

* mov^* and seconded by my friend, die _now, one point 1 should like to clear 
■ ■ ° Mr Nau. Mr. Nzau Indicated that ; up,: Sir, is ituitVlhere, sams to be some -

if Oovemment were able to give us a jjiisunderslanding on *he I»rt ,o| pur
datc-whether it is a ccniury’s time- African coilcagues on this side of §0^-

‘ U would be accepted. ^ i ;j
A' n. rt Cir 1 fld not think that h6n. Membcr for Nairobi'Soulh, -said _._"
^fih^ fntr’w^e'shall be roXrlMy about the pilot scheme being tried oul ,WOuld.be fair, we^a be n nere^^y basis. That was merely an -

i h'ln. 4^1'"^ ”/■ 939 or idea, Sir, which he put forward.; It would

isaiss:.
)n? .h> ytirt nf this oilot scheme, distance, the number of children who 

TO, be awe to^e^a Ste could be accepted for the education, the 
Se for toe Governmk to make the willingness of the parents to pay and so 
n«essa" invesllgalions and, at the same forth. That was merely an^idR put fo^

<hia Afrififin n'lrenls in Nairobi ward but It would be un^p the hon.« wSa? toe Z to tois hrinister opposite, Sir.d5^_de^e ^

IJS} srei/iin^rfmo'T-t;:.

hon.

j

i
f
1
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Mr. Speaker. Sir, with great reluctance 
I support the present Motion. When I say 1 should like more flexi

bility in the treatment of this educational 
Mr. Crosskill: Mr. Speaker, 1 would pilot scheme, Sir, 1 think we should first 

like to juppori the Motion. 1 support the of ail see that the children are healthy.
Motion every year when my hon. friend, that they play games, that they .learn
Mr. Mathu, brings it up, but not always languages, and as and when it became ,
us iqjlje manner In which he hopes and possible they would start on , the, three 

-''Belevc, that it will be put into prnciice. "Rs" of reading, writing and arithmetic,. :
/ 1 do so,- Mr.‘ Speaker; because I believe : f think first of ail il ls .very important '

(Irmly injhe princliiI_eithalrthejhintf,i.^hal-lhey-should*havngames,":Wc-have'-: 
aW'BSIe, of urban children must be been told by; my hon. ;friend, jhe Mem-

However. I am going to ask that the 
manner in which it will be carried out 
will be treated with greater flexibility 

particulariy as: tou t? a
pilot scheme. Now, when the hon. . .. .
Minister for Education was speaking 1 f°toi of Stanley Matthews or some 

■ other, star,; ;

Sir, that if it 
schema in i

EToottog-toifa to absorb toosi^

J

I

hundreds ;or years the parent, shbhld Agree.w

jqeial TeasoruH-Mmpul^ if : they toUhOtUgr^iLtoilsUa
’ hai^ to«n ^

mSipilsis
• edtwafion mmt 1» - ^

bUity. The.manner^ 5 WD fJttms (Ml Coulfa):

abouV:-'.-. v;.^

/

, ;r, ber^fof-Ukamba,-.tbal-we--'mual have
some substitute for - tribal discipline. ^
toVtoSlba«MftoigM‘lvetonc&

fCaSISiSSulS : :than normal,

pictured him, Sir, taking hi, mortarv
bot^ olT, scratching his head and won- 1 think the hoo. Diredor of ;
denng whether he^s going to be able Agriculture was rather scathing ihtofa 
to wwk,out syllabi or syllabuses and criticism to the suggestion from the hon. 
whether he would^have enough slates and Mr; Tyson that the radio should be used, 
so forth, for the normal traditional Well, I think it could be used to very 
manner in which primary education is great elfecL One of the limiting factors 
intfliclctl upon childrtn.: obviously will be the shortage of leach^

We roust look on it in a more flexible '«• ^ hear toU.ewty Ume i^debato: ; 
way and try other methods of education, on cducaUon is held in tots Co^ctL 
What we are really trying to achieve. Sir, todto could assist in subsidising,
is that these children will become good tocse Icatoeis; ■ ■ - 
disciplined, chrerful. happy little eilfaens. I was very astonished only two daya 
We musfnof stick slavishly to toe derml- ago in LcgislaUve Council, talking in 

. lion of what is jprimary cdacation and the restaurant to two of my friends bn



l.'r-Zvc.i
':h;:/2>,SN0VeMB^-W56'/-''" . ,■ ■:: Eilaa^an,IM:AfncmCia^ <KEtnii Ml: ;

J59 ilol^n-rrtmaTit-r
rrteMnistM'for MuraUon/labour and ttiose - Andrth Who'•?«: litre.' ar ^
” Lands] ' U moment. In addition lo that,would

in fact, produce’thc^ucalion itfhich and in addUion to that; one mualralways

childfm up. to. the end -of the inteN 
inrfialc' slatje,\v/itnoul :providin57^®®^~' v' 

. . . , places forVsome ot them 'to go on* to/ ;
here again, the hpn. Moyer, in a prey: turther education.'whlch meansn furlher-!^^^^ /
: - speeeh..said tol-I tol^me Afrt- provision ; dt about :£80,0(K) * tor; a/:
cansi at Starehe ‘hat ;the: ^v^enl: ^ sdhhdi dr schiols; : ; 
raTnVn^^U^^o^lSf .o“« Thercfoie, if

rs,S'£'a,ii =?-|“vT5Iiproduce the enormous amount of money and this, irw^wctcas.rissn.^yss, au%‘S»i.£re:S
The next point I want to make IS the training and another £30,000; for; the

one that 1 quoted m the last debate, secondly school, making an annual re- ̂  ̂
when the hon. Member unfortunately current commitment, over and'above 
was not here. The point 1 was trying to vve arc paying now, of about
make at that lime was that he and the ^j^ooo.
hon. RcprescnlaUve Member. Mr. Giko- _ ihat^ Sir, really is the present
nyo, attended .a mecUng with my prede- ; )

on ffio popda^ ^ fcvourilc will crop Up agates i

becti altCTcd to the puitd^bloA.^^ .^0°
in rtt:^ «“ Sd?^'fto S mTl®". "aWl Mend from Mom.:
and also, on, the recurroy ode. _ _ |,,^: cild lust how, that possibly, once
figures were in S “‘^,Jo5d fhis was dhne. Mombasa might be want-

Now, Sir, in orto to pt th^ord j^„^ „„,ideration . before, we; can 
^ tdraSghl, 1 would like to ny W djcide what we are^ to do. Some

believe are the “rrect . Members have: suggested that the pilot
based on the wh^Tmlght apply to loculons; other
have already ‘1“°'.'^’ block people have suggested, that we mi^t
would re<tuire-uimg ^piy it to those who are iK^pent
cohstraclion-ebout £170^ ca^ for ^f NaUobi; other people have,
further schpoU in NaiiobLio “Oh, well!; Just bring InjB pilot
produce eight years of educauon lor smu.

; ;;
. ■:: ....»!. —»■ ss JS'TS»“,tS*jf‘i£',..s:

■ to be able to jead my .notes m , about IS/IOO childreii under the, '
; make a speech at all.; jg;; of .schbol-goingJ hge; there, are

However" I would like to begin, Sir, 7^500. i/must hpolb^; to rthe/hoh.; , { 
first ..f all by conaratulaling the hon. Mover for the figures which_Lmve,at 
Maver-ot^his;-MoUon-on,-his;-vcry —sjjjafe because'l quoted art old figure
eminent reasonableness to^ay. Two or for those at school which he has righUy

: three days ago 1 said that I had always was 2,600,;and i also gave the
found lhat ’whcn' the hon. Mover was advanced figure for the yyar : 1960 for
speaking about ; Afiiean education his the number of school-going children; in 
head was in Olympus and his feet were Nahobi on tot qpcasionl However, :the ; 
nowhere near the earth,: correct figures are 7,500 at the present

To-day, t feel that he has at Iasi his time at schod^ng. age, : wf ; which 
feet on solid earth and he has made, pro- approximakly 4W,an^now tn primary . 
bably for the first lime in this Council, a schools. Therefore, the position _ as 
really conilructive proposal on this sub- everyone se^ it probably shghlly 
ject and, therefore, Sr^ am prepared to belter than 1 have indicated in the past, 
welcome this constructive proposal which However, 1 must qualify that by say-
ho has pul forward. ing that primary means Up to Standard

He has put this forward with various .IV and not eight w&fT of education, 
suggestions which have been beard in TTierefore, if we arc going to adopt this 
thhfCouncil before, such as special taxes pilot scheme, there are quite a large 
bh the African and: the saMfiecs to be number of children who leave schoo 
made by them, and I would like to say. after four years for whom placcs^wiU 
Sir, Ihtttthal is a very laudable viewpoint have to be found in intermediate 
to lake ond I sincerely hope that when schools, 
wc come to examine this ixirticiilar pro
posal in detail that wc will find that the have said this before—it is likely that 
African is jireparcd to make these sacri- there will be about 80 per cent of this > 

_.^cca becauio It ho docs not, any proposal figure which 1 have given, in school by 
of this nalure will jusl not be postible. 1960. and it is assumed ns 1 for as we
;: NbviS S!ri Lwou!d:havc thought that know; about 1(WM
jhflJlQn.ii!ovct.had,beca long enough in—'iWd^_in_tho-yc«H960-f<^ whom——
this Council and long cnoughTn contact .^ahools wmhavo to be provid^ ; ;; 
wlthOovcrnmentlo'knowthatthcy -Now.Sir.Iwantlo’stress'oneparticu- 

.„._,._^;,_.-sh6uId.nevec>ask.Covcrtuncnt-to;give-^laf pdihtat this stagc.-paMeulirlyatHtUt;; 
specific aaies, It U one of 'the Things popultilioh. On a population of 120,000 
which we. Sir, are not in the jiabit of we should have; in'fact, about 3.000 
doing., f have already given film an children, not T53)00. In other words, the 
imdcriakihg In the previous debate that predominant part of this ^ulalion are 
we had that I would look Into this pro- cither single men or single women who 
Mem and. Sir, I have now accepted oh have come in to the city in‘ order‘to 
the. behalf of the Government this work andAave not got any <iildrehwith_ 
amended MollonThat wo will examine , them. .
The possibility of a pilot scheme for com
pulsory primary eduealion in Nairobi 
and wc will give n dale for it.

all Africans: wanL
Now,

r^wisH^also Tor7qu61c ail figiiracause

lOUS:

y

Under ihc present sdienio—I think 1

Beyond 1960 wo do not know what 
the trend will be. It may f^ because of 
belter housing, that that figure will go 

Before I come to; the difllculties which, . up very substantially, and, although wc 
of course, do surround this proposal I in the present moment are basiog our
would like to get a few figures straight, calculations ‘on This figure of 10,000,
A number of figures for costs, for popu- there might. In fact, in 1961 be 30.000
lallon and for children going'to school children We shall have lo Took nfterj
have been_ quoted inThU Council and I and that is an aspect of this problem 

Think it is probably: time that 1 got whiehieveryonei raust realise and it is 
Them absolutely right SD that nobody is that aspect which rnakes the Govetn- 
in any doubt whatsoever. meat naturally rather lage^o use a

..i
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sfsssa sMfSf
—v«rt? the fello^w wKo brou^t up jjj is:a(^g‘ td meet ;ihe. peopleSSSsssr.-^-E Si ™» .
;srSSf.“f."5S xisSi S'" ^
w,u be expanded. ^ go4 to do. I went-them only lo

Nairobi, unlike other placea, should be go n„d apply « on the up<ountry and , 
treated as i special area. There is only Nairobi locations. ^^ : .
this-^that rnrat of the ^i^ conte to V(,y; n,any things have : been :
Nairobi to work, and more mc^giy atout^ucationi We, have beentisking ; 
women also arc going to v,wk. Now, Government every: now and again
ihc children of these parents are left us educationi and, this al Jcast
without anybody to look after them, and. a very small proportion

S£SS“ ■

but in Nairobi They have no altemauve should

3,Eiis’js..3s:as? “SSisSlssS ■ ^SE!”U'S3i“Ka.iis; r2.".’».:2iS|E,i
Md lam viry gratefultol t^ Sn children to b=-.du.

scheme has been aecepted by me Govern- i UtinV it woidd:J)e far

-rii?SiSSSS«S‘r»:-

You will understand that Government difficitlUei 
haS been very wise now to accept this overcome those jlillicullics. 
small schem^beeauso “ f know in Great
than is growing, he is be education tadsmall thing, but nrtll grow later to ta bienled, particularly, for chiUrenv from
a big thinl^Therefore, the Govcmmenl. ^ . i5; after prithary cUucaUon or what
to ?ery wise to aa^to ^all ^en ealled-eler^tary edo^m^^
scheme which wfll later grow tp be a _j, „ot ;Tl«n: difflcult .
very. big Thing.

' Sir:! begT'o support.
particular loeaUon; ,whclher :we coum M^Speakehls^infl^^
apply It.to a particular group surprised at the hon. gentieman taking

3r.S,“S«S«S
m^aie posilion of being able to name
“ ; cil for some time—or. indeed, that he had
, > u ''t ? “i .1 rS, « ever heard in this CouncU. 1 thought, asin this debate, but I;fce> a matter of fact, that that was a rather
ontorTwopoInU whichtavc be«i r^^ ungraciotis remark to make. If my hon. 
by hon. Members |o wHSh I feel 1 must ^yi„g
t'P'k- fact. 1 thought his speech was a little

My hon. Nominated friend, Mr. Tyson, truculent from start pjjnish, in the 
referred to "no constructive alternative", pleasant atmosphere Jhat has so far pre- 
Sir, I must take him to task on this one. vailed.
Indeed, at the present moment in well, Sir, 1 have been longer in this 
Nairobi, just prior to my taking over this Council than my hon. friend, and it is 
post and during Ihc Umc that I have been by any means the first constructive
In it, we have constructed live schools in g , have heard my hon. friend, Mr.
Nairobi; and, what is more, wc are pro- I haw heard him make

"i'’' many constructive speeches in this Cdun-
1957. Sir, 1 fee! that this is not only a and I have been very glad to hear.sa'££;E”fr£iss ""l merely got up to get It off nly chest, 

because rfelt very indignant ‘afibutrihii 
The hoit, Representative Member, Mr. remark. ^ '

Awori, tailed the question joJ. feet, and,,---..:—..-.-—— .. .... -pdsslbllHyTKat some of the patots --And I support the MoUon, 
might not with to provido the fees, nor . MR-:GiKONVo: :Mri Speaker; when’1 
extraTaxcSc,Slr,T (eel, m I have already jpokc ritst on the amendmciit;T.WM not...^:..- 
,at-(he ginning. t^t dUr rally is ' ^ qaitc sure whether to support the amend- 

The nub of Ihe whole scheme. If. livfact. ment or not; but, alter a ^hd thought, 
the African Teels tluit he can pr^^ , I found lhat i most accept the 'amend- 

in f“« he dto provide more- ment. yes, the Motion as amended;^ ,^ 
and if he it prepared to give us every < ; ; , .
assiitance we need, I believe that a pilot Now, there it one thing that I want to 
scheme of this nature is practicable, remind the hon. Members in this Councjl—

» I T ' iT T . ill, . i ®h thatThis' matter is not a new matter.;And ! would jus ike 0 dose on this We have raised it in this Couneil. and
note. Sir, that I feel that the teal answer 
it what the hon. Member himself said 
In the previous debate on His Excellency 

ilhe Governor’s Speech; when- he was 
talking about agriculture, and said that
what we need is production figures for The other thing that I want say is this 
districts or locations: Sir, if we arc going -—just to repeat what my hon. friend, Mr. 
to have the social services that we need, Mathu, saidi-lhat therc is noelectidneer- 
if African education is really going to ing motive by this Motion. It is :The- 
go ahead, it will depend entirely oh the feeling and knowledge and experience
ellortt of those Africans .in the rural that we have learned in Nairobi, and I

/

of This t^uncil.
- /

:■>

the

amended.

outside, and 1 must congratulate: the 
Minister for Education and the Govern
ment as a whole, for at last accepting 
this amendment.. ’ ■ ; ■ ; *
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vl>y way t)os5ibIe, beGiuse I know that unless that:;;___„: Mr. Speaker, I voY m^-suwort ^e ^ ,
hoh. Member, Mr. Robinson, m sayinE may arise some arguments.
iSme'SbStwi;— - “ It was eariiersaid that Ute bttydweUen

t w M.„,her may not complain, buristiU-Ulint that AMit. Robinson: If fte hon. Member j know that the African
.. c 4^ Members are-nol neglecting; this ragges.:

; icnded . flald It should be initials. lion and 1 know that the problem is there 
Mr. arap Mot; Well, Mr- Spraker, and while 1 congratulate the hon. Moyer, 

in that case I tWnk . we ihould :lhen [ would still ask the hon. Mover to do 
ipccify ourselves to Nairobi. Jhc same—for the African Memb^ to
I With those words, Mr. Speaker, t beg see_that what.the Minister to Edu^on 
to support. will arrange IS put into practice without

TtmPARUAMENtAUVSEatnTARyTOTIlE "'“•1 .
Ministeh TOR EnucATioN, XAtiouB AND With ttiesc words, Mr. S^kcr, 1
Lands (Mr. Wanyutu Wgweru): Mr. support the MoUon as amended.
.Speaker, I was not intending to speak on Mn_ n2,j(u ; Mr. Speaker, in supporting 
this Motion, but 1 have got a few com- ,he Motion as amended, I would like to 
mcnls to make, while I am supporting the on^ o^ ,,vo points.made by one
Motion as amended. African hon. Member •'!n this side of

As it was suggested by the hon. Council. I am only too glad when I hear
Nominated Member, Mr. Tyson, of using the words of the Minister to Education
the broadcast to the children, 1 strongly that he is going into the matter, nnd I
support what was said by the hon. think I have confidence in what he has
Director of Education, on how it is said, 
dinicull for the children to be taught 
through: the broadcasting, because while 
1 alwaysjlsien to the news, I do not 
remember R slnglc day whehT have ever

The Speaker (Sif Ferdinand Caven- something can be done albbE Uiaah fiP^ i f 
H;A.B.ntinclD: The last speaker siwke Ain vicwA)t what-the Minister for Educa- ;. :
when he secondedHhe'origmaUMotion. ;..lion has done. l Avould likerto
He then had every ’right TO Tpeak^a ;;myi.hon..fricnd;j,the hlembcr>t;>tou, -
second time ph the amendmetit; but onre who has been; very helpful in .this.rnattK,
ihe amendment has become accepted by. in'debate in Uiis Counptj that discipline
the Council, he really had no right to is, ji thint one pt the •mpsl'unMttonlv^^^^^^:;^^
speak the second time: ' ^ ^ factors; in bringintf^ui^ the yoi^. nnJ^^^

MB- Mathu mreareperha^a toi ‘'‘ds™J:^^ve“hUe
i;:'?o^m>?^n!’ffiSrt£ Ailvoc^: .

Safest “/r l^r Ti^-that is ni, «cent to say Sir.

IrSsSS ISSSSS!/ SSf£SSS*SSg|;

ihis scheme. lesson wc can sec what We’can do m
As far as ihe Minister for EducaUon piher places. That applies, pt cOursc, to 

is concerned, he did make a i^int -pn, th^ jugscalion aboulrMombasnr •- 
which I may Sir, 1 Would llkeVagthh lb thank'to
him before, about *P^b rf“tNe^int Government for accepUng This. Motion 
1 have got his W tonk my hon. friend,Aho Mem-
1 wanted to make is this, is^given -couih, to to nmend-
om by the InformaUon Office-That u possible for us to
speakers told him that ^[''“0 wcrc_pr^ ihib^ principle..I agree that
pared to meefaU the Minister Vuld not perhaps
their own pockets. to tell Us right away when thatlsgtogthat to sum involved to happen, but looking at hU face yffien^ .
at present ‘by nny; coituflumty_ he said those wonts;' I’, hope -it will not
Colony; to Government werni^ " ; ^ ,00 jp, („ ,he distant future. ^ A

....“> ““nto to emphl-w is that at tot toe The question was put and carried.'
he had an qfferj^a^ _ MOTION--------------------------

woild do TRANSiTn or Powuts (Minister for 
ffiiL andYfccrihanhU Motion now Ap„,cAN An.MRs)(No, JI.Omeri 1?56

, on to nnance^gurc^W
onto ; Order. 19J6.to

They are not like £300,000 Thls. Slr. has “ simple obiccllvc. As
worfang “p. scbeine is concerned |,on. Members wiU remember, jar ous

^vr^Ttet^ricto can help hto lb CounciVand Lihink that; brgely
'aL 1 ataut., the an oversight, these^ 'J'*!" ‘SS.'SlbiSS;.. “

revised them. . . „ omitted at llwl toe. I,thinkJtU appro*
U seems to me. Sir, tot to Mo^ priate that these powers ihptdd.^^

i; ‘It

;
I-

When 1 said v\c would like lo be ipven 
a dcfinile lime when we could expect this 
compulsory education for our children,

, . ^ 1. # ti t. I had in mind a story I jcad some ywra
JtadTtn-ppMrtunlly of aiVing one who .go of 0 certain soldier who was asked 

/ by his chief officer hoWlbnghbhad been
in the service. He said he had been in to

" Sw n^nA Wti he said he was .three
totov1?;c.?i^retotoSns“:;i^ KSttS
-S^^-'^ugh^'to
pnonc. - . ■ : ■ Atw meat gave us a time when wc could

1 do know,; Sir,. i!»i *ome of. the expect* compulsory education Tor our 
parents would be prepared to contribute children, and 1 am only too happy that 
more than they arc now contributing the Minister for Education has utider- 
w-ardi educating their children, but on taken to go into the matter and ecc that 
the pucsilon of Nairobi„Slr, many city lomeihins is aone. i - ^raiiSiSS-faS . *”■* ■ ^rrrr.TK-

go into the detaib of where to start the

N' r

this can be achieved, I know that many
and^w^ U Ib .* aontr^en

the African nrcas would Ni prepared to w“ •‘T/!*’
be taxed In Nairobi? That is'n question .Afncan.Memters
tot 1 think still remains to be ansi-ered, and see
bul l would appeal w the African Mem- M'R'sler to Education is going
hers on to opposite side of this Council 'b acBievc. ; ; . .
to use thdr innumce to see tot the I beg to support the Motion as 

. Africans who are Uying in to city do all amended. ' ;
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rm «-~»w.., SliVtSS r.
^ re^mmend to:lhe CtouncJ : P^:; : ^ Reading. 1 propose, wUh

:: : Ihii Mo1jon.J.'^^^^^ v ^ .. ... -u.- to draw atienv
The MiNiSiw EOR Atfaiib jj, jn (iie"Bj]L

(MK OrifIilh-Jon«) scconiltd. : pi^t^T would refer to clause 3 w&
(iuestldil proposed, r ' contains a large number of definitions ot
The question was Jutl and carried. terms which are used in ,' varo 'i '

' 1 ' ..jAn/sv " -- -- - Ordinances, and whichroay be i^-mpre -*--
- ireeiy in future Ordinances, and which,

fiiANSFEii OP Powers (MtNiSTER pob therefore, by being included; in lhis Bill, '^^^^
Wqaics) (No. l) Order; 1956, and we wiil avoid the necessity of od /ibc defini-
Transeiui OF Powers (Ministcr FOR ijons in each Bill as it is prepared and
Works) (No. 2) Order. 1956; presented to this Council. There are one
Tits Minister FOR Works (Mr. or two additions to these definitions

Nalhoo)! Mr, Speaker. T beg to move which 1 shall move in the Gommittee
that the draft Orders cited as the Trans- stage of the Bill, notably definitions ans-
fer of Powers (Minister for Works) (No. ing from the Exchequer and Audit
1) Order 1956, and the Transfer of Ordinance—definitions of “accounting
Powers (Minister for Vtoks) (No. 2) ofiiccr", “receiver of revenue- and "the
Order, 1956, be approved. Treasury".

Sir, this Is in accordance with the pro- Coming to individupU definition^ 
cedure which has been adopted by which 1 commend to.-fhe aUention of

facilitate administration hon. Members—they are in alphabetical
order—first, it will be observed that the 
definition of “document" is rather more 
extensive and comprehensive than that 
which appears in the existing law; and 
similarly, with the definition of "publi
cation". which is that which we have 
recently incorporated in our criminal

W-wNOVEMBHl. ccoa, Pmii,tan. 3.T4^ Sm^tvond R^idui^
: 371 hiotlotv^ - • :

Thd courticamc up agaiittfM:dP<aiS..--MjC2miK^^^
-thit nowhere in the law had; there the .^nlficaUoa of . Her - Majt^ty s 
been; throughout the centuriiS, .imy pleasum-, 
mention of a reasonable wbinan. It was, .passing to,clause 26, J propose In,me v
indeed, su^ested; that the spiiies, of eommiltco stage to move a deletto of 
reasonable woman, had; it ever exisled. this clause since it is a matter wliich,:il
was now extinct. However, as I say. my regulated by.; the Xcttcjs Patent ^
hon. and gracious friends on the omer which is so rare.-the^subject matter.^ . 
side of the Council will take comfort mis clause being disallowance, Ihnl it is. , 
from the fact that this provision pro- we . consider, neither;. approptmte^ M^^^^^ 
claims that where t^crcncc is made to u necessary that wo should include 
reasonable man. it includes a reasonable provision in our Bill. _ , . j;;
woman. Now, should it be mought that -pne next provision to which 1, wish
that meant only One reasonable woman, d^w attention is sub-clause of 
we can pass to the next sub^Iause of dausc 28. This is now and Ifproyldcs in 
this clause, which says that the singular clfcct lhal subsidiary legislation ran be
includes the plural, so we have the added made with retrospective effect. Thls-rls
comfort that a reference to a reasonable subject to the very important quaUfica- -
woman includes a reference to reason- ,ioh that a penalty cannot be imposed
able women, and therefore we have the retroactively. The normd. prmeiple, ot 

that it would be entirely con- |aw is that subsidiary legislation cannot,
sistcnl with these'related provUtons to unless the powee to make it expressly
hold as 1 am sure we in this Council j„du(Ics powS to cause it 10 ^operate
would hold, (hat thcro exist at least rctroactivcly.Sr- operate. “''1; 
ihm reasonable women. My hon. and vision displaces, therefore, that ordinaiy .
gracious friends may now leave. rule, which can cause yery.eoDSlderablc

••AfriranV^this »tt mi':

.....

i:sssgssKS||; M
n^rttv In the^ttlony and partly else- where a person commiU an otfenra and

is a reflection M between the datc of me cornmiuton of
'ffiSnT is hiso^ccandthedateopis^^sem

Iv^nrehlnTo nationaU of Emiopia man icnced; for it„mc punuhtnenC for tte

Clauses 7, 8 Epd P - { jurisdiction of the court to pass punish-, i
judicial noticing and a sentence ofiPunis^ ,
Ordinances and stage ^Klc^ds'^tbe slate of;the law at me.

Government to 
work arid, mcrcforc. Sir. 1 beg to move.

Till! Minister for Liuiai. Affairs 
(Mr. Grilfilh-Jonesl seconded.

QitesHon proposed.
Tile Liucsiioll W.IS pul und eunicd.

assurance

BILUS law.
Second IluADiNos Hon. Metnhers will notice, aimough it

77re 7n(crpK/a(/on aiiif General is a re-enactment, that, in/subnclnitw (3);
__ of elause.3,Jl.is,ptovlded thal-in-evcry——-

. J"®- fariiUly of. a compreherisive phrlisc to

--- - beg to movo lhat tffi Interpretation and furec in the Colony-in every wrilteh
Ocncral Provisions Bill be now ream the jaw. unless a contrary inlenUoh appeKs. 
Second Time. ^ ^ W€«rds and expressions importing ihe

sir, Ihli li an exercise in legislation mascuiino gender include females., - 
which has developed largely Ttom the The hon, and gracious iadia bri'me 
cxpericnra of Ihe^ various, ofiicers who o,her side of Council, two of whom I 
have had to undenake the duties of

i
I/"/ - i l^v/rtoir fl/H
3

and anomalies and omer, matters open 'hTtoSt mSla^whM

a general chatter for me interpretation 
ot our statutes. . ;

refer to on nhomerf occasion quite 
recently. FardcU against Potts vims that 
tnisleadirig appeal heard by me Master 

Now, Sir, much of tills Bill is a re- of the Rolls, whose name, if I recollect, 
enactment of provisions already existing was Wool or Sheep, with the associaled 
to our pnawnt law. Thcte are additions; fudges. Bungay and Blow, LJf., in me 
there.are slight alterations here and there; case io which a woman in a punt had . 

- and rather than take the Council right a collision; and you may remeiiib«r, Sir;
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[Mr. Man^]:;- , ; ^ Indiwi.JWte'are really pH;the horns^of '
tbcai ; Govcrnmcjt a jOtdinanM;j^lh«e.;:;,an;almDs'tperfectdUenima in:tWs matteriV^- 
prolnbly'-Thdiari**.: Howeyer. lhU niatter is beiiis comtdatdj: -
nratcriM. But Ihe-Indiah’conuhunity hiis ; in the ;particdlat cdatejit lo Jwhicht hP 
been^ feeling' a bit annoyed ipver the refers and in •relation to^lheiLegidafiye /^^ 
negative description which has been con- ; Council Ordinance and I thinksfor-the ■ 
fared upon them for several years now;- ; time: being at anyvratc^3yould J)eisa_i_:^4_^ 
that is Of non-Muslims. l am lif
merely hearsay—that the hon. Chief and when we can achieve satisfaction Jn : 
Secretary has in mind a sort -Of that fieid, then we might .consider ex- 
amendmeht: td: the: Le^sIativC Council : /tending our satisfactioh to-the ynpre ; :;^ .
Oidinance where he will probably define general field. _ ■ /;;STr “s“X'ira »•«-
tended. But in any event, 1 think it is ;Thc question was put and earned. , 
advisable/now that Indian should be /
given a proper place in the definitions dr. 
as my old friend. Col. Grogan, would 
say, the Indian should be put in his

rr.'iS'“'»SS35S :
Committee stage and 1 beg to repeal that Order for Second Reading read. v.
section 3 of the Bill is indeed an The Minister for LEOAL AFrAUts
admirable thesaurus of legal terms. I beg (Mr. Grifilth«Jones)i^Mr: rSpeakcr,- Siri : 
to support. 1 beg to iriove that the Crown Pro-

TttE St-EAXEn (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ceedings Bill be now read the Second
dish-Bentinck); If no hon. Member 'imc.
wishes to speak, I will ask the hon. The main pu^osc of this’Bill, Sir.
Mover to reply. is to make the:^rown liable in tort to

T„. « ,o.
(Mr. Griffith-Joncs): Mr. Spe^r. Sir, ,ience in this Council in the /
I am v<^/^liful to iny hon. and
learned friend for his . rcinarta:/and, : 4usiaiUc reception from Iho Council.
^8^«;^>^P^^;hf;^^»lro..nhe:othcr.^^^^

Counctl.
rrhat being Us, main purpose, , iU

i'"' i;:
-- displaced and that the cITeclive punish-' non-controyersial > in the professional /; 

i! ; menl available in respect of an.ollcnce sense;//.;/ . //;; /.V:- ::
should be Ihat available in bW; M jhe, . ^r. Spiate^^^^ 
date of the ccmimission of the offence.

'“TW

Tllh hfiNISIER FOR ; CosmiERCE ANo' 
Now, Sir, passing to clause 6S iNDOSmy fMr.ffopo-Joneif seconded.:'

-which-rcfers to"lhc Northern From ....... ^ '
Iter Districi, this is new and f it 
rcfiecls the Special • conditions that

QuesUori proposed.

Mr. MaNoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg
obtain in the Northern Frontier District, m say with respect that this Bill is a 
which i/e /irre is a single district and great improvement bn Chapter 1, IjaWs 
therefore, of courw, a very large one, of Kenya, which it is going to replay
But practically, from the point of view and I stand to comment and not to
of practical administration, it is essential criticise,; ; 
lliaf there should be more than one dis
trict commissioner in that very large 
district. However, there are few geo-
graphical features to facfiitalc Utc deft- at page 9. As defined-m the Bill,
nllion of boundaries, while a precise public olTiccr "means any person in the

service of or holding office under Crown 
in light of the Goyeriitfient of the 
Colony, whether suchYcrvice or office be

■■//

The Bill'was read the Seebnd/Time 
and; committed; to; a Committee of/the 
whole Council to-morrow.;f have only two points to make on this, 

one is under the definition of “public

survey of boundaries presents very con
siderable practical dlHicultics and, there
fore, to all intenu and purposes one may
say that a full survey of boundaries of permanent or temporary, paid or un- 
arcas within the Northern Frontier Dls- Pm"*”- Now. this definition becomes 
irict Is impracticable. Moreover, by handy when an offence is committed 
reason again of the very special condi- section 93 or 94 of the Penal Code,
lions that obtain in that area, the in- m“' “ corruption. There the
liahiintils heini! verv largely nomadic, defence generally puls up the Icchuical 
the district boundaries and the sphere whether a particular person is in

the public service. 1 think, to make it

A

of Inducnce of the district commission- 
crajir their jurisdiction, must, if adminis- clw, we might as wet) include in this^ 

"iratlon is to he fully effective and “ merely, a suggestion and not an 
develop to the best advantage, be fluid umendmcnMhat in the definition after 

-and-tollow-the moveraenrtf lho vSIour^‘'’e-wofdr&rahy" we might say “or any 
nomadic tribes. Consequently, we need ™^rate body constituted under any 
this special provision to meet the special written law of the Colony". I think that

: would include local authorilies and per-
.------- ----- , hajW some-otherbi^artisatidni whtWi^ "

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there are one or two fact, do : the work where people' are
other minor points for . ameftiimenl involved'in. pcrfomiing funcUbhs which
which I propose to Introduce at the are, if not entirely official, certainly semi-
Conimitlee stage, but they are not of bfiicial. We have defined local authority
lufiiclcnl morocol to svarianl racntiqii in this Bill and the definition is very com
at this stage, I think. I would merely Prehensive, but 1 wonder if the learned
add therefore. Sir. that most of the pro- Mover does mot think that we should ~ '
visions in this Bill are in common form, make; it veiy wide as to include any
the form common to interpretation corporate body; then perhaps he could
statutes, certainly in Colonial terriiorics, simply uy that it should include persons
and many of them are in common form employed under any local authority,
with those contained in the Interprcta- That (voiild certainly bring in many
tifin Act in England. The Bill has been corporate bodies in thq dcfinilibn-
r The «eond point I would like to

>“SS«t. Sir, is that the word “Indian”
Af „' made one or two should be defined. Now, I realise that the 

i of Pff- word "Indian" may be material in only
ciw vere ^ “t * B'"*. that is the LegisIaUve Counalgive very much effect to in the course Ordinance and, very shortly when We

, of the proceeding in this Council, bring in cerhrin; ^diSls, ^ the

i

...........raised. I think I am right in saying that
there is,Jn fact, no necessity,for the
addition which he suggests to the defin- _ _ • •, it,,

___ iiiAn Of ■■piihlie nffieetl‘Mivje3Aon.of toe-wwcon^ry/_pupose-.4t.:_W.-r^o^-t^--
fact that we now ? ' ' . a—.a

i-

circumstanccs*

which we have provided espedaUy and /way of a Sdeh thU'
at some length that in the context of Peutions of Right Ordinance, which thu 
camiplion officers of local aulhoritics are Bill proposes to repeal, 
included; Sir, I Would be wry hippy W •jjjj jpufjes of action which the iub- 
discuss it with him if he still wiffies, but . _j__;.,ubiect to fiat—pursue against 
I think he will find that the point is m ,|,p crown under that Ordinance lie
fact adequately covered already in regard jp ^[,5 flield of contract./ This :
to corrbptidn. Bin. by^ repealing that Ordinance; docs

nil regard to his second point, the nol’^P™'

Indian means a person who is noL an wubout fiat

j >.
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^mvn Proaeilin^: Jgo —CrOH-n PrtKtrdmsi 3S:Ml m^-SeaMid -Rtadiiii— :

rOie Mfnisler for Ltpl Main]rievoIvK very largely on its legal adyisers;
■'. The Bill does not affect the liability ' and its lejal advisers, being, yiay Aware

- of the United Kihgdom'or in light of its be, if' anything, dver-scrupidous,. tend .
. govcmracnt of any British Possession generally in dealing with these matters to

other than the Colony, It would not be err, if they , erf at all. dri ihe side of
V competent for; this legislature'to legis- generosity^ ; ; : 7

late In respect of the liabilities of the ' Now it is hot ndssihwm^
theCrbwn siutU be liable ro bSS : 7 

other parts of the Commonwealth. ,0^. The matlef is considerably more ' '
Now, Sir, the Bill contains in Part n complicated than that, The immunity of 

the real meat of the matter. The re- the Crown in'tbrt under the7common
malnder Is vcry largely procedural and law was founded on two main principles; '
relates to matters of Jurisdiction, etc.— the first is that reflected in the m^™

in which, 1 think, the “The king can do no wrong”; and the
Couiicll will riot be very interested. I second; and in the present content more
propose, therefore, to coniine my remarks important, is the principle, which is a
to the substantive provisions contained principle of fact, that there Is not an
lu Part If. exact and Complete analogy as between

combine to abolUh the procedure by way Srseltam U Wv .I L-if ^

!?E’o"i,:s,rs'r,r™'ss
forccable as of right without flat, by way 5°,:^
of proceedings under this Bill. This Is h ■ *!?'“’'•
clause giving effect to thematter which T h
dealt with in my opening Just now.

Crown arid its servants in common with saving in jUiat clause in lepeebof^hts 
private persons, aau«;4 BoesTott todeal , of user confcnxd .by: ^wn 7 ; .
with eSain; 7corallariea : and ...related 7m crelaUo^ft; patents. ,and,:ie^erci^£^^
nmttera-flowinr from rthrininciple-of---dcsam.-m5«:rtoc‘the-sw^^^^
UabiUty which is ehshrined iriv the first in special clrcumslana^ for mstanro in <

MiS'SmjSSSrti —SSi

imposed on him by law. This paragraph ...
-paragraph OH-thcrcforc deprives the ; Clause 6 applies to the &own,; in ils 
Crown of that dclcnce, which would UabilUy in tort,, the rame rights orin- 
otherwise be available to it under that demnity and contnbuUon as^are enioyed

by private persons; In. similar •^reum- .

The next paragraph-paragraph (4)— , deals'with' the liability of

irSSfSfrrS "“SSSH-is
carrying out ihciT duUcs as such. Hon. u a'soccial orbv
Members will recollect that in a number , nCeesmated again by reason of ^ 
of Ordinances there are indemnity pro- in regard lo\o Armed:; .
visio^in resprot no‘bnl^Md poni, the analogy between the Crown
the Ciown but of meinbers of boards servanu and private employera .
and the like. lyell, It u, of course. cnurely _ . . . , breaks -down. ,IThc. ,

tsiSK,•».•£"
: Paragwph (5);of:c!ause 4 relieves the death or person Suffered ihy ,

..... ...

Puasllph (,) “o^ S uwi Ihe pr,pec Muelw ot
Crown of vicarious babihty for the acu preroplive^nd stalulory
or omissions of. perrons whp,.mp i done vofllceis only in ri very special-or nomiMl ^def ' thn prerogative dr under ilaluto
sense, that is to say. in, honorary or ^ oS defroce of the Colony
moniai positions which have no analogy ure training .and mam-
m pnvate life, 4 . tenarice of Ihe Armed Forces of the

Clause 5 refers to the lUbilto 1^
, Crown in respect of The remaining provisions of the Bill,

that is to say paterils, registered togns. ^Y^^ jjfejSy nid are largely pro- , > 
registered trite marks and ^
provides' that where J move a co^ot minor amendments to
the Crown, acting wito ^ au^riliA gj^dmal paru of the BUI, merdy
edmmili any infnngtmrot 2 . ,SbLri in effeet that they we primly
such industrial ^^sSlcd to our existing law rclallpgrespect of the infnosgncnt^^xKp^^
ag^t 'the; Crown, The. coneurnmt

,7i

ni

S
■I

I

f,
f rule.

?,
\%

an analogous
Clause 4 U the clause which deals with Jn private life. TTie ‘

liability, of the Crown in tort. As is "Ji ?cing, therefore, to subject
well known, under the.eidsting.laW, pro- Ip the same llabiyUcs in tort ; *
ccedidgi m tbft 'rio not lie against the

~-—Crown-'Oml^thcronly~remedjrif’law ■'^®i®^^*3^c.^'pfovidSThai.ilie Crown • 
pouessed by the subject ii to procced^ '? liable in tort In respect'of the 
against thffindividual wrongdoer, if any, fo'^r main classes of svroh^ 'niere' w^^ 
and if Idenlifiablc, If that remedy is 1 fact be some overlapping JAiAese 

. pursued.^ -pracllcc ii'that the
stands behind its servant wlm^ij sued, Arid .of liabfiity in lort^^^^^^
lo iho extent necessary to ensure Uiat the there is an analogous liability bn ;
subject docs not suffer by reason of his private citizen.' ■ ' 5

“'s.t.V‘££”fi'€'" “S.’KJiTsass'.s 
'SsKiwnsrs.'ssji*"t -Priyate^fdopr owealip

dealt with If therewere rioGowW tiT or agent,:The third category
-munity and It r ' »Wrh consist iej a breachliSd te aie'ordiS wa^^ t die cmrinron law duties
hu a'yery oiierous"mi)ondbmv attaching to the ownership, occupation,
regard, K^rSS ^S^fiSS

/ ■■ .

/

to ctyU procedure.
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?H«=B ,
[Mr. Sp^kcr (Sir FeMuiand Cavchdish: : :.

oniiHioiu. The modificatioM'Bre-ttteo-
sary to adapt it IP our coloqiatcircum-
stancca and thcT omUsion in order to 
avoid appliralipn here of provisions 
which arc not appropriate to our cir
cumstances and conditions. Where we 
have made niodillcalions or we have 
made omissions for these reasons, we 
have been guided by similar legislation 
in other eblonial territbries.

Tlic meat of the Bill, as I have said, 
is in Part II, the clauses which I have
dealt with Individually, and in those (By the Minister ior Finance and

Development (Mr. Vasey))

[Mr.^Mangat] : : r , generosity of the law olllccrs-.of.lhe , i
like to-submit; to the learned Mover Grown?'in; Eetting'rbbmpbnsatton Land .t '
shouldi not be insist^ [ Upon by the thm: of oourse, We.find qUiteioften that
Crowni beOause'in’actions bf'tbrt with no' matlcr: how much is awarded (o'an; 
the ;sort of; population which we have to injured :|toy. he ’still feels , some - sort 
deal with in.this country, it is likelyithat of gricyaneTthat it is ndl suHicicntt .so 
in many cases those Asians or Africans if the rnmt feels hTce going to'Cbufti he 
who are. not quite competent to.imow shau!d_beiallQwcd-ft>,-cvcn-thoughrlhc - - ;
iheir rights . under the Limitation Act. negotiations bn the avvard of compensa-
might not be able to bring their action lion ini^t have taken-ovcr;ilwo ;yeara, ;
within the prescribed period of twO which is not uneommon-in.Government
years,: and I should imapne that it departments. There : have been,; cases
would not;be quite consistent with the where, for instancci in'iNairobivCity , :
dignity of the Crown to plead what is Council, they have taken more than sis
many times called an immoral defence, months: in correspondence even after
that is of limitation; So I would respect- the limitation,: period ; which mpplies. to 
fully suggest that there should: be an local authorities, which is ; sut ; months
additional clause, clause number 7 to only, expires, then one is aurprUed to
section 4. which may read something find that their dctcnim is that the case
like this: "Notwithstanding anything was not brought within six nfonths.
contained in any law, the Crown shall even though the delay it not wholly WM
not be entitled to plead limitation in partly due lo the officers of the local 
claims in tort". authority. So 1 hope that Government

. ij will consider that as far ns torts ^ro
Now. 1 submit.^Sir. that to wouW ^.^neemed; the limitation- should .inot 

be a provision which would certainly .. jj, cases of tort the Ilmlta- 
givc great confident to the public at jj years and to Is quite ample
Urge, because even if one. due to some everybodvs to prosecute^ his claim if

another, for instance it a man ^e so wish^ '
had gone lo India after an injury has >... ....... u - i ■.
been sustained by him, or an African There iV-only one olher point. Mr, 
has gone to h'ls reserve, quite forgetting that is under section 2. sub-sccllpn (3|, 
that he has to bring his action in tort ffie proviso to that sub-MCtlon. I Wit 
within two years, he might still be able read only ffie proviso: . Provided that ^ 
to resume it, "even Ihbugh the limitation the Crbwn shaU not, for the purposM of 
pbriod; has expired, and as wc say at ; part W; or V of this-Ordinance^ ^ ,

- -!lS'end~bf-every-;Dill,-I-d(>-nbt-thlnfc-^dectned to-be -aT)arty to;itny’proeecd< 
that any extra public revenue wUl be tags .by reason only- that , they ,are 
involved, even if actions in tort svero brought by the Altorncy-GeneraLon the .
Bllnwed lQ. CO ,beyond the ;Umitation__ rclslion_of; Sorne, pffi.er.,permn»LihE“^;;----- 

'Mriod" , ' the words “relation of some Other per-.
. .. . . , soil” are; very ambiguous do, not, only , '

I heard ‘he Iearn<4 Moyer rayywlo- j sureiituny advocates;
day that it is very seldom that any acUon ^ ' jJ j^ould be clarined unleu: there is , ;
in tort reaUy reaches the CourV bec^ ”„S& W.;on«in the :.OiTllnance : [ 
e* gra//a:paymMts iMc^ne^j^a^ which ! Sverlooked to read.;;^

theUe, but they have to^art on to "hUeTlie &own is prepared to act upon
advice of _ people^ conceined^i taVrclallons of some other petsons,;lt
particular depaitoent where lui ^ be wholly the plaintivelitt those

. might occur.. They ^ot 7 cases, siipposinc tore is a counter-claim
OYcrlook the rewiminendah^ .m3^ .t person on whose
tom by to officers btoS* to^ Crown aS, then " certainly
my own b<^ vere^™- StTaown should accept the counter.

claim also asan originalckdm.ilt.am? Syrapatouc lowar*The^o^ Suto™ ,, , i,p to plea- that because it is
t “^nM^tot to Siidua acting on somebody: eUe-s behalf.lt .wil

:i,j5S"‘not to not be :an.wemble;.0,;.ha.. ,l

■'S'.

Bentinck) in the Chair]

PRAYER.'!

PAPERS LAID
The following: Papers were laid on 

the Table: '
Supplementary Estimates of Expendi

ture of the Colony and Protectorate - 
of Kenya No. 1 Of 1956/57.

Deyeioprhent Suppicmchlary Estimates 
of Expenditure No. 1 of 1956/57.

clauses the provisions of the compar
able sections of the 1947 Act arc 
repealed 7pj/ji/w/j verbh. I would merely 
add in conclusion that the Bill has been 
considered by the appropriate standing 
legislative committee appointed by the

BILLS-"
Second Readings 

The Crown Proceedings Bill
General Council of the Law Society and ^oebaie coniimied from 2?nd Novent 
has received its unqualified endorsement. ji.,. 1955)

reason orThe Seeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
(itsh-Hcnlinck); When Council adjourneo 
lasi night, Mr. Mangat. you were on 
your feet.

Sir, I beg to move.
iiii: CiiiEE SLCRinAKY (Mr. Iumbull) 

seconded.
—'■UnesUon proposed.

Mr.: Mangat roie to speak.
Mr; Manoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 

Crown Proceedings: Act, 1947. which is ? 
the parent of this. Bill was applied on

ADJOURNMENT.__
F^^***^r i ^ Wiyins these provisions to'this coun-Cavcndi^Bcntlnck): I think having try. But not much harm has been done
put the Bilijnto the poss^qn driho^..bccausecl-presumerlbat;-lhn'civiI"fl^l5r"^“'

-'Council TVo.should adjourn and .con- of any party which have given rise to 
tinuo tho debalo to-morrow. any cause of acUon sUII can be prose-

Council will now adjourn until 9.30 *“'*‘*•.1 believe, if they are not more
n,nt. to-morrow, Friday. 23rd November. '"“":“*..l'eans_old. But actions in tort

carrj’a limitation pcriwl of two years 
only, and uhen you consider.Ihto twou, : 
causes of action from a humanitarian ’ 
point of view, the latter, that is actions 
in ion. are much more important than 
actions arising out of breach of con
tract '

Council rose at twenty minutes 
past Six o'clock.

Under Part 11, which the learned 
Mover described rightly as the most 
important, one: presumes -that causes 
of actions wilt be govetned by the law 
of limitation, in fact the Bill itself ,has 
reserved to right of plying, limitaiion ; 
by the: Crown under stotion 26 in this 
Bill. Now that is a point which I would
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-^rvwn Proceedings 381" / -rCrown;PhweJ*W ^90 .389 Bill’-^etond i^adlng387 DiU’^econd: Ra^ng—

[Mt$, Shaw] 1 : Now Uut The Crovyn Uas entered'scj ^
Now. lliis wfll bc i£ .the Bid many flcldi ot nctwty und^

is pasMd -as the Cro^ ftoccodtojp. j^YcmnScnt-dcpiulmenls,
1956, provides vin clause.that; the o£;lcipslation;is;.very:rouch,.ovcrdue,,fln- 
Crown shall be liable and. if it were; the; ' regard to the sUBEestions made py., the 
private person in respect of (a) thoils hon. and. leamed;; Member for ? ,the - 
committed by its servants or agents’' ’ Gentral Area, T hope, that; the;, hqn. 
and (6) 'in respect of any breach of Minister for Legal Affairs . will be able 
those duties which a person owes: to his lov give sympalhetic -eonsideration -to 
servants or agents at common law by these bul. perhaps, they , ndght bo more 
reason of being their employer," So, conveniently dealt rwith in .thOi Gom- 
although it is the principle that in law millee stage of this Bill, 
the Crown can do no wrong, the sub- 1 have not been able to give detailed 
ject will now have some redress against consideration to this Bill, but I am con- 
ihe Crown when it is alleged that the tent , to accept the judgment of- the .
Crown has caused loss or damage cotnmlUec that was appointed by the
through the actions of its servants. Council of the livv Sbclety MI have ho

Mr. Speaker, that is a principle that doubt that those members gave iu.yeiy 
1 say that side of Council has tried to earnest and careful consideration and,
get accepted ever since the parent Act since it has had their Wessing, 1 am con,

introduced in 1947 in Britain andl tent to accept their judgment, 
therefore welcome the Bill and give it

tea industry had no redress and In litis ‘[Mr, Mangal]
think I put that point very clearly, but connection, Mr. Speaker, with your per- '
if I have not the hon.Mover can correct ra'tssipn, I should like to; read whatimy ;;
it, but it was something which, j«itopSi__ho.n..andJearned:frien4 the Memberrfor ''"-s 

’ I have not urideSfobd quite correctly, Aberdare, said in this conOeetionbn that'
• r n.-occasion. He said: “...the;hom and ‘
, I beg to support. Sir, gracious Member for Nyanza has raised

Mas. Siwvv: Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 feel an issue which 1 hope Government will ■
i enter the lists on iBis occasion for the accept openly as a matter of principle—

of general principle: that is, where - 
special powers are conferred upon 
officers of Government, nnd those powCis 
are exercised negligently to the detriment 
of a member of the pubh'c, there should 
he some responsibility to compensate the 
members of the public for such negli
gence. it arises in the case to which Ste 
refers, and many others, and 1 do not 
see that the principle has been generally 
accepted yet."

very reason, if ho other,; than to join 
Issue with my hon. and learoed friend, 
the Minister for Legal Affairs, bn whnt 
he sald of this very word as applied to 
my sex. For in ail the law in all its 
history and its case files-can bear no 
reference to the word "reason” having 
been applied to woman, yet the poet, to 
whom I turn to tor comfort had a 
dlfferehl outlook, for Alexander Pope in 
his long poem to a lady said. “She speaks, 
acts and behaves just as she ought, so 
very reasonable, so unmoved". This, to 
my way of thinking is a much more fair 
nnd reasonable comment, although I 
must admit that 1 could not agree with 
all that the poet said, for in the opening 
lines of the same poem he says, "Nothing 
so true as what you once let fall, women 
have no character at all". So I could not 
agree with everything lie says.

wasThis, Sir, reopens the whole question 
of ihc law relating to Ibe.civil liberties 
and the rights of the Cibwn and of civil 
proceedings by and against the Crown, 
so 1 wc'come the introduction of the 
Act, especially clause 4, which sets out 
ihc liability of the Crown in tort which, 
as the learned Minister says, contains 
Ihc real meat of the Bill.

1 would like formally to support the
Bill.my support.

Mr. Cooke: .Mr. Speaker. I rise___ _ _ _ Lt.-Col. Giiersie: Mr. Speaker, »r,
merely to remind the hon. and gracious with so many eminent memhers of the 
lady that an even greater poet than i^g^i profession on this side of Council.
Pope. William Shakespeare, said, ‘T u « with the utmost temerity that I rise 
have no reason but a woman’s reason", qoc particu^r question.
Cleaning, of course, that he had no ^ arisesrhut of section 4, sub-
reason at all. section (5), and-it would appear to me,

Mr. Crosskill: Mr. Speaker, I wel- Sir. tot no, .‘’b •?>«■»
come this Bill. It was first asked for, iu an officer of the Crown m
f^^ T cmi tiemembcr, 10 *1949 by to thing done or omiUrf to be done by n.-. 
Kenya National Farmers’ Union and,, person discharging any responsIbUlUes of
Ihfrcfqre, r5hnuldJilaUo-«elromtUtt---aaiud^^ ;; V, —
arrival on their behalf. NoW, Sir, to illustrate my case, let us

. . . j—assume tot the hon. Mover, in ;bii
1 think capacity ns the, Attorney-Gcii«iil’takes

feature of the _Btll “f. **‘^,,*¥* ‘‘ v-,-; “uoh Wlnst mc,-or=one;b
not"anticipated-tor tl^;:will bq_W ^f^cecdlTn a conviction and 1 :
greater E?"S am^tent bbhliid iron bars for ten years,
than heretofore or SubrcquenUy, Sir. 1 am provcd-lt may
verhfs we are,gelling noltog ^ofB. ^pse of five years—to .be.
However. wc must therefore r^g^ SnixbL Are w to understand. Sir, that 
Mr: Speaker.: that Gove^ent to fa provision in this Ordinance.
the past teen very e^nuable^^m read itj for; the
their award of « gratia payments. aggrieved parties; whoever they may be,

to obtniii some redress, or compeniation. 
or sue to Crown for dantagei? :

Tifs Seeaker (Sir Ferdinand OiYen* 
diih-Bentfack): i If no' otot Member 
wiihes toVsp^ I shall: ask to hon., ; 
Mover Ip reply.

•nre. MtNistEit: Fon Leoal Mfpaiks
(Mr. Grifiltb-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Str,
I am very grateful to my friends on the 
other side of the Council for the teeep-
Uon which this Bfil has heed accorded by

As to the Bill p.issing through the Qaa,j„g f^om the Objects and
‘ 'J ^ Says: "Broadly spiaking this

fion Jor Sir, it marks to acceptance by BUI seeks to make the UabiWv^t the 
,-Government of the principle which is of Crown in resoecl of civil wroncs the

cltlien are to be prolcclcd. imoorlMat to distinguish; in ihi»-r.-cn<f t,
■ ;honrMembcriTinTthls-slde"or~bctween the Crown fa its capacity as the
the Council have requested the Govern- Government of Kenya, and the. Crown 
mcnl many limes since the parent in Jls capacityasa metropolitan Gov- 
Act wai lntroduccd fatojritafajn 1947.. cmmcnt or the. Government-of other—

—loHntroduce iimliar legisiation. here.
During the Emergency this, of cofihe. 
was shelved; because there was urgent 
need of much more legislation, which 
kept our legal draftsman working over- Ken ra". 
time.

parts of the Commonwealth.flits BUI 
sccks,_and can only seek, to make the 
Crowii liable in respect bf nets done fa 
Its capacity as the Ooveroment "of

Therefore, it lay forgotten unffi Tburs- i! *'®~

1 instanced a case where the tea industry |^"® Go^fnmrat of Kenya. For, where
had suffered a heavy financial loss ^ ™‘ore, you could only sue a Gov- 
Ihqough a mistaken action on the part of “"“J* it you could prove
a Government department under the *® ®“®^°° of l>ia^“ly
Plant Protection Act whereby the via- r*' “ '" ““i cases was impossible
bllity of 16.000 lb. net wei^t of seed P™™ '^®0“"> to was carrying but 
U^l^gUon with methyl bromide :

Art did not pertain here at tot Ume. the of an order givei by^t Sp^rS.

I beg to support.
Mr. Nazareth; Mr. Speaker, I rise 

to support the Motion.
The only defect about it fa tot ihfa

Bill to come so late but 1 do not say
that in disparagement oF to A“^®''*
General’s: department which, motwttb- 

of wcric on It

needed legiriation.
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rriie Minitler for Lesal ADairis] ■T^SSSKS&i.«.
hon.-Member for-Mau ia regard to tomQ\e.-
opetidi^bulperhaps;! may comfort , Thcquesliiin ^ pul and carried. 
his magnanimous spur by assuring him : 7
that if we should need more money, the The BUI was tead the Second Tune 
first thing we shall do is to come and and committed to a Committee of the: 
ask him and his colleagues on that side \vh61e-C6iincii:tO-moiTOW._:-~_-_—^-r-
fit WCoufiaim provide it:

to exclude any period of limitation, in i'
them. 1 realise their point that it is dc- application to suits against the Crown in I'

, fayed and I can only say that it would tort, we would Open the field to possibiei:!;™ 
.. have , been at least a- little earUer-had*- unscrupulous exploItatioiTof the Crown's r

cermpeiing pressures and priorities Of the liability in that re^rd. But, as I say, I ,
can assure him that although I airi not, : 
with respect, prepared to introduce 
amendment excluding the application of ’ 
the principle of limitation to suitsagainst 
the Crown, in tort, nevertheless, that 
defence will never be pleaded uncons
cionably by the Crown.

Emergency not riiled out of practical 
consideration measures which, however 
desirable, were not at the lime essential 
and could not, th£reforei compete with 

-ihfrmanjr calls uponlhc'draflsmeh's iime, 
many of those being to produce relatively 
complicated legislative provisions, by way 
of Emergency Regulations or otherwise, 
“by yesterday".

an

f The IM Ee/airm (htilixllani’Ota: ^ 
ProvWoi«) Bilf. 1956. ;

Order for Second Reading tread. : ;
The Minister rod LEitAL AFFAttis

(Mr. GriflithJones)Mr.> Speaker, Sir,
I beg to move that the Law Reform • 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill be- now 
read the Second Time; : ' ^ '

This Bill, Sir, introduces into tlie law 
of the Colony a number of measures bf 
reform which have been introduced in 
ihc United'Kingdom over the period of 
the last 20 years or so, as the result of 
consideration given to the iquestldri of 
law reform by a very high-powered epm- 
mitlec in the United Kingdom.

Now, Sir, the point raised from 
Nairobi North which l am sure brought 

to all our eyes—if 1 muy filve btears
just a composite title—"Ghersie goes to 
jail". Now, Sir, it is—I think—clear, 
and will be clear even to the hon. Mem
ber, that since the Crown exercises no 
control over judicial acts (and I am sure 
that the hon. Member would be ihe last 
person to suggest that the Crown should 
exercise excessive control over judicial 
acts), the Crown cannot accept liability 
in tort for those acts, and indeed, the 
judicial officers themselves are expre^y 
immune from liability for acts which 
they perform in their judicial capacity 
m good faith. That immunity is incor-
porated in the Court’s Ordinance and is hs provisions lie m the field of civil 

in respect of all judicial func- rights and liabilhies, and actldns founded
However, if this tragedy should tiieteun, und'-in ihc related field of ptc-

be enacted, 1 can assure the hon. rogativc rciruj^cs and the procedures for
obtaining the same.

Clnuse 2, which lit effect cbmpriscs 
Part II, deals with the survival of causes 
of actions by and ingainsf a',pehon:oa_-:— 
the death of that person. lU provisions 
follow those of the Law Reform (Mis-■ 
ccllaneous Provisions) Act of 1934 ,00(1 
replace seclibhs 267 and 268 Of the ;

.__ - Tndian-Succcsilon-Actln'itinppHcatlpn—
Lt.-Col. Ghersie: It may be due to ,(,e Colony, those sections being there- ; 

the proseculioii by the Crown. fore, repealed.
Tliecauses of action which survive for 

the benefit or liability of o decmied per
son's estate under this cfauic do not 
include, as Members will observe, causes, . 
of action for dcfamalion, teducllop or 
for inducing one spouse to leave or 
remain apart from the other or to claims 
for damages on the ground of adultery.
There are certain qualifications-in sub
fusc (2) on the amount of damages 
which can be awarded under the BUI, the 
principle, in general termi,ibeing that the 

should not exceed those which 
flow to the estate of the deceased person
from the act Or pmUsion-giving rise 10- 
the cause of action, and these nay, of 
course, very well differ from those that

He has referred to the question of Cx 
eraiia payments which have been made :. 
by way of compensation, as an altenia- 
livc and ex gratia remedy, to persons ' 
who might in ordinary circumslancts, 
and will after the enactment of this Bill 
be able to, sue. He was kind enough to 
say ih.li he has every confidence in the 
objective and impartial approach to such 
matters by the law olpctrs, but he felt 
that there had becn.-instanccs in which 
deparlmcnlal superiors had been less 
than sympathetic and heielt that the law 
ollkcrs could not overlook such views.
With great respect to him, that is not so.

r Dealing first, Mr. Speaker, with the 
hon. and gracious lady^ for Nyanza— 
Whilst she disagreed with me in reference 
to a woman's reason, I do remind her 
that the whole tenor of my remarks on 
this particular subject Vvas, to employ :i 
very happy summary pul to me by my 
hon. friend. Captain Hamley. the whole 
theme of my remarks was, that •'reason
able man embraces reasonable woman”. 
Sir. 1 do suggest that my hon. and 
gracious friends on the other side have 
no cause to feel out in the cold.

In dealing with these matters, the law 
olficcrs arc concerned with facts only 
•init he can lake it that it is not pulling 
It too high to say that the law officers’ 
advice in regard to some of these claims 

, , , . ., . . has in fact been directly contrary to the
» .2!^'mn”--"’^ sometimes of departmental

. “n I'r i!n, •’ ?” of depailmcnls-have-

f i a. ■ - — pnvate person, matters, been allowed to influence law
officers' minds in dealing with these

wtenslon of that principle to suggest that matters, which they have regarded as 

of Hmimtion.

common 
lions.
ever
Member that on the happy day when he 
is released, if he cares to come and see 
me, I wiU do my best to ensure, with 
that: impartiality which has . been reebg: 
nised-by;-my-ifricnd- from the-Central 
Area, that he gets, a few shiUings to see 
him over the tough period that wilt fol
low his release.

Sir. my hon, and learned friend for tlie 
Central Area raised i 
what he described, or what he said 
somcllmes described, as the “immoral 
defence of limitation".

II point regarding
was

In regard to the clause, the proviso to 
sub-section (3) of clause 2, which he 
mentioned, the reference to the partici
pation of the Attorney-General In a suit 
on the relation of another person is a 
reference to tliose instances in which, for — 
went of any available suitable plaintiff 
or defendant, the Attorney-General is 
joined, as a nominal plaintiff or 
defendant, to represent certain interests; 
not the interests of the Crown, certain 
private interests. He is. if 1 may so put 
It, a sort of .convenient dog's body for 
the tide of suits, and it Is in respect of 
those mstanccs.lhat the Crown's, liability 
*? I think you will agra; it
should be. The .-Attorney-General,, in 
those .cases. Sir, is only a public convenience. . .

The MtNisiEB Tor Leoal Affairs
(Hr. Grimih-Iones); The hon. gentleman
says that it may be due to the prosecu
tion. Well: then, Mr. Speaker; there is a
remedy in tort known as malicious 
prosecuUon" which he would be cnulled 
to pursue if he has the grounds on which 
to found a claim for Hat particular 
remedy; but if he is looking 
-the Attorney-General with that old- 
fashioned look of his, I can asrare htm 
that it is one of the most difficult clamu 
to substantiate, and that, in his 
would never succeed against rnysell, oe- 

I cannot conceive that I w^d 
action against him

The question whether or not limitation 
is pleaded by way of defence In a parti- 
cular acUon is. of course, one which 
can only be decided on Ihe merits of that 
particular case; but 1 think I can give him 
p assurance that limitation would never 
be tmconKionably pleaded by the Crown
an

However, just as in the case of the 
pri^te person so, in the case of the 
Cmvn,^t must have finality some
where. The whole basis of limitation fs 
that person should nol be called tipon to 
answer a claim deferred for many years, 
deterred to such an extent possibly that 
the person who is sued has lost alt 
means of rebutUng the claim. Were vve

at me as

cause 
ever take any 
maliciously.

i "h
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fThc Minister for Leg^ Afliufs] the subs^ucal actions, the plaintiff shall ’
iTOuld have flowed (p the deceased per- not be entitled to his trots unless the 
SOD, had he remained aiivc.

(The Minister for Legal Aliaiisl law. as it stands to-day,i is' continually ; , i
shall-be prescribed by;;Rulcs of Court; woiWng most inepuitaWyrlf L c^ givc ^ ^ ^ 
it will be very much siraiiUfied and less very briefly one exaniple which 'untor^ 
cumbersome than'the somewhat archaic tunately hap^na only loo often in fliMe 
procedure'which'has hitherto governed enlightened days of motor vehicles ^ 
the applications for the issue of these travelflng'at'^tcat speedy : '
particular prerogative writs. , if there be hn acciUenl between twP ' '
„ -,.11 ■ -..j in vehicles and the driver of one is 90 per

expresad cent responsible and the driver of the
bind the ;^oira.^nd_it .i^^r*®^: other 10 per cent responsible, there is; 
non of the Criminal .Procedure complete stalemate because the
which man who is only 10 per cent rcsponflblC:
CnmiMl Procedure^ Code, contmiB the who: has. incurred
provision existing at the moment forthe go of the blame, is defeated
issue of prerogauve of tlw na^re (rely by a defence of contributory 
of mandamus, prohibitions wd certi^ yhis proposed amendment
ran; and it ato tcppls the toplojere n,5j,„5 ,i,jt the cost—because that is 
Liability Act, 1880, m its_ application to u|,jmatcly bolls down to—the
the Colony and sccUoiw -67 and -68 of nulling right the wrong will be
the Indian Succession Act m Ihcir appii* \^q^c in the proportion in which the 
cation to the Colooy; all ihew statutory
provisions being superseded by the pro- i ^m interested to sec, in Part VllI, that 
visions of the Bill. ihc Employers* Liability Act of 1888 is

Mr Speaker, Sir, f beg to move. being repeated as well. Inasmuch as it is

INDUSTRY (Mr. Hope-Jones) seconded. ^ ^
Outsiion proposed. "statute of general application" and that ^

C 1 will assiit,.usio some degree in deciding 
MR. Manoat; Mr. Speaker. Sir 1 rise .-oe^ral of Appli-

with profound apologies to the learned
Mover beca^ in I am a Uttlo doubtful. Sir, though, ■ ,
am Boms ^to .tiay about Part V of the Bill. I am not going
whispered t? him buh ^mlunatriyv^ to soeak analnst Part V—I nm merely a 1_

iriBoIii6enHe~~
speaking on clausefl. un<* goertne of common employment; a
when we are repealing, under da^ 11. „hich'has obtained in 'Enghind
seetiems 267 and768, oMhe^^ from time immemorial to 1948..: •

......

» }ii^n™rmirat which could welcome In every way the prow^e of ,

it “p- ‘’'“V" StbSi'to ^^SdSoefl fl?nk
tions. wording of the^ioM »a abolished in England for two
of the Probate and | ^iirtly because the average
is. I thiuMdentirf with the employ«, ^ average unskiUed work-
sections 267 and 2«8 of the Inaians ^ .„as becoming more responsible
cession Act, and more^ skilled: and partly because It ,

I beg to support* wm becoming a nwro normal practice
r/,» wrrmrr-Mr Spcakcr.Sir.Iam for the employer't<>^imurc a^lclaims

It IS a very exceuem Colony, the average employee, tlw un-
skilled employee; can be placM in the 
same category as the English employee.

court is satisfied .that.lhere.jvas adejoatc ’ "

ume reaionitig, excluded. Now, the , . . e u e, • „

sequenlly died, in the same posiUon as r’®']* °f mdemnificalton thatmarexUt ' 
regarils liability, broadly speaking, os he as between the contributories. I
would have been in if the injured person at” s"™ « perfecUy clear. :;
had sued and recovered judgment while Part IV relates to contributory ncgli- 
alivc. Tlic iTiain feature of its cflcct in gcnce and provides in effect that; were 
practice, will be lo include in the the parties to an action founded in
damages which may be awarded in such negligence one found by the (iurt to
cases, an^ilement known as damages for have been both negligent; the damages 
the loss of cxpcclatioh of life. There is recoverable arc to be apportioned
already a wealth of learning in English according lo the respective degrees of 
judicial decisions on The 1934 Act. re- negligence contributing to the injury, 
garding the computation of damages and
Ihc extent lo which they should be . ^ ,
awarded under this head, and wc in this !■", will not be depnved-m
country will be able lo derive assistance '‘““"'-“f rmlft ^o damages by
and guidance from Hint English case law “"'J' contributory negll-

T- . Bcncc, but the damages which he is
The remedies provided by this clause awarded will be reduced in proportion

for the bcnefll of Ihc estate of deceased to his own contributory negligence It
persons are expressed by sub-sccUon (5) is a very logical principle.' 
lo be additionui to remedies under the xk* • ••
l-alal Accidents Ordinance. Now, the o incidentally. Mr.
effect of this uiKiu daiins under the latter '-''tu.itcs ihe principle .TllccUng
Ordinance will be that if the damages °f *“nc8f for negUgence
awarded under this clause go cilher on “'““ which apply under what is ‘

----- an intestacy or under the terms of the K""'™,” nife for collir
deceased’s wiU, (o nny person who Is a jn'cntationnl conven-
ilependant for ihe Purposes of Uie Fatal “ns fiut follows the pforisionx.

---AccidenifOtdlmnccnKnsnKiiiiiii:, wm'
pro l<mlo reduce Ih^ nm^urSw^to “f 1945. : v ; :
that defendant under the Fatal Accidents ^ “>“• ‘s to say, clause 7.
Ordinance, because, of course, in esfi- cnnhguishcs the doctrine of common 

_i"'?'!"«i®“nI“0’aJoa-Jcgard-must-be -BmiJhyinent-whkh.havhnhertoienabM 
haa lo any benefit that cach-dsnendant “n employer to escape liabililyin respect 
derives from the death of the deceased, “t Personal injuries suffered by one of 

It is to be observed, however, that j;;?„^P'“>'‘« “?^“>e eround that the

Si “s;"";,?* & iass *oMi.,.,,.as
^ Kingdom Law Reform Act of 1948.

wSlSli^^^^iral^lTd^S '"g “‘"-Sir. in effech
Joint tortfeasors and provides in effect Procedures by way of the

. that a judgment recovered against one ' hirSP'**'? wondamus, prohi-
of A number of joint lortfeasc^^j not o,e 1 
1“ » bor to nn action against nny othrt uSitT^S” 
siKh tortfeasor; and that where more ^"8<lom by an Act of 1938

one acUon is brought in rereecTS 'K''K^.^' Coim shaU have power 
the same injury, the aisregate'^^cs >““0 orders in the
awarded shaU not cx^drthe dSl prohibition
awaided in the first acU^ tried andTn ti°ran. as the case may be, but that the

e uraacuon tried, and. m procedure for obtaining such ordera

-'ft

Thus a plaintifT in an action founded

me.

respect
1 welcome particularly IV. 

iog wilh conlribulory negligence, ine

orcer-
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(CoL WilcodtJ generally Js not, I think, i fact wMcii i
■ I do not; think that the employers alTecls peculiarly this particular aspect 1

: hyrp are as interested in insurance as they of liability/ It is- a fact whiri affects
are in England. surely aU aspects of employees'llabUity. ’ F

If an African contractor, it I riiay lake for one nught; say that where, ij a : 
an example, sinks his life-savings in the country suCh as our own, labour has not 
purchase of a rather aged lorry, and yc‘ achieved the same degree of skill or ■
sends it out tO(Worfc/pnJhejoads..svilh the same measure of responsibility as r ":

' two unskilleJ AffiMns, at present, he, elsewhere, an employer's liability being
being the employer, has some protection vicarious for the tortious acts of his 
for claims arising out of injuries to one servants; must necessarily be, at any rate
of the employees, caused by the negli- potentially, greater than in a count",
gcnce, or stupidity, or whatever it may where, one may say, the standard of
be, of the other employee, and this Dill intelligence and responsibility and crafts-
is going to abolish that right of prOlec- manship is greater. That is an instance

of me general employer-and-employec 
I am not sure that we have reached relationship rather than, I think, a factor

the lime when it should be abolished wnich should be applied exclusively and
here, -nic doctrine never has obtained “““'''dV to one particular aspect of that 
I believe, in the Union ol .South rdahonship and the liabilities which

from It. I therefore appreciate his for
bearance in not opposing this particular 
part, and I acknowledge the doubts and 
the sincerity of the doubU which he 
holds, but 1 still commend that part, 
with the other parts of the Bill, to the 
Council.

cause of acUon, and it b Oierefore prb-' 5 / !
posidto Utt that restrictianmtogethe^^"

[The Minister for Ixg^ Affairs] 
caiised in circumstances ®ving rise to a 
cause of action hr negUgetice. ; - /:

The second amendmeht which it pro
poses to effect is in clause 3, wUcK pro
poses to add a new section, or rather to 
insert a new; section 4a, into; the Ordin
ance. providing in effect that an indi
vidual defendant can pay into Court 
an oggre^te sum whl^ he considers, 
represents his; aggregate Uabnily, with
out apportioning or attempting to appor
tion that sum as between the different 
defendants who are entitled to ebim, 
and who are entitled to compensation.
The apportionment of the compensation 
is really a matter for the court, and it is 
wrong, fundamentally, that the defend
ant should have to assume the function
of deciding, or attempting to decide, in The Bunknipliy iAmenitmciil) Dill, lySfi 
what proportions a wife, a daughter Order for Second Reading read, 
and a son. say, should share the total
compensation. The defendant is, and The Ministm ton Leoal Affairs 
should be, concerned only with his total (Mr, Grillith-Jones): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
liability, and if he considers that his beg to move that the Bankruptcy
total liability to all the defendants is (Amendment) Bit! now be read the 
properly and adequately met by a sum Second Time, 
of say £1,000, then he is entitled, under Bill JiU
•b„ proposed new section to pay £1,^ originally, early in 1953. by
into court without attempting, as he has Board bfCommcrce and Industry, iii 
haJ lo do in the associaUon» 1 think I am right in sayinar
the wife should get JKOO, the daughter chambers of commerce. Follow- ;
£300 and the son wtat other consideration anil/ their: ex-: /
proportions they should slu^ the. com- predion of views bn the Bankruptcy ; 
pensation which he lendera'nierejxgoe. o,.ji„,|„cc_and-bn-lhe>desirablllly-otr-—- , 
Very smSmypo^ipurarMissionTrom ugjfonnUy of bankruptcy legislation* 
that section which I shall n>ove_To ,hc Three main Bust : African
repair in the Commiltw s^e. and that ,„ritbries, there were interterrildrial dii- 
is that where the words ‘wrongful act cusslons and consultations betwccn ilhe /.

- appear-In-the fouTlh/lin(sof^cmew-.--^-| 
section 4a, they should be sucked by p^ up a unanimous report Con-
ihc words “neglect or default . It is u,(ning recommendations for the amend- ; 
purely formal, it follows the wording or of the Ordinance, designed to
section 4 To which this new section will.
of course, relate.

and

Clause 5 of the Bill merely provitlcS 
tratisiiional provisions in respect of-pfo- ; 
ceedings bn- causes of action : which 
arose before the commencement of these: . . 
provisions;.

ici,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move. ' ;
'The Minister for EpucATioN. l-AnpUB' 

AND Lands (Mr, Coutts) seconded. / /
Qttesiion proposal. ;: ;
The question was pul andicarried.;:-
The Bill was read The Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council to-morrow, ^

E,

tion.

arise
Africa.
in our sisicr icrrilorics of Tanganyika 
and Uganda.

lliink ii has been abolished

I am not going 10 speak againsl ibis 
particular scclion, but 1 do think it right 
that I should voice my doubts as to 
whcllicr ihe lime for ii is ripe.

I beg to support Sir, I beg 10 move.
The qitcsiinn was pm and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of Ihe whole ‘ 
Council to-morrow.

results from rcprcsenla-

Tiii: Ministek Leual Aftai«s 
(Mr. Oriffiih-Joncs); Mr. Speaker. Sir.
I am very grateful lo my hon. and 
*«fned friend from the Central Area for

ftfC'SIll.'SSail" :
AcH-wlIl wrlnihly looblmoThat before” " ’—1936 r-
tho Committee stage, and if the position - Reading read,
should bo at ho recollects, then suitable The Minister for Legal Aitairs 
amcndmrols will be introduced at that (Mr." Griffith-Joncs): Mr. Speaker. Sir,

.I-l>eff,lo move.lhat n/Bill-entlUed'lIie~
■ ' *1 appreciate. Mr. SpeakerT tho senti- Accidents (Amendment) BUI, 1956. 

menu which the hon. Member for The SecondUme.
Nairobi. W«t has expressed about pan This. Sir. is. mercifully, in view of the 
i I "‘l!. '"''fa’y Blare them. that it is the fourth or fifth I have
1 inmK that itie illoglc. in effect, that had to move successively, a short Bill, 
underlies the doclrinc of common cm- >< amends the Fatal AccldtnU iOrdiSr 
ployment should to replaced by the logic ‘ which was enacted in this Colony
noiTbAiALf employee. >" 1946. and which is founded on simi-
notwithstanding mat the Iniury of which lar slalulcs in the United Kingdom, dat- 
he TOmplams has been caused by mg hack lo Lord Campbell's Act in the 

• ? employee of the same master, last century.

employer cm provide hJmtelf nfiih m which aclioo can be

sibility man employee or in emplo^ q^^^^^

lUH

ra^e more clTcctive the adminUtrailon 
of the Ordinance in relation to bankrupt 

Clause 4 proposes to amend section s estates, to the.^iminationTO imeh degree 
of the Ordinance, and to remove a dis- as is prachcable of fraudulent bank- 
quaUncSlomlhl^h occurs in sub-section ruplcics and J" f/

yvf ft 'inrf vvhtch Drovidci as ils I have jusl said* deigned also to
folios ''No pri^di^^ “hieve Ural degree of Inlerterritorial
lainable in resDCCI of B cause of action unifommty Of bankipplcy legiitaffon

monllu before hu ^lhVW^.^Sir.^^^^ wSl^lind'tfahTBail'S?; r^eSomc of
'I "iH ‘h‘“‘ibn7bimlt of si^raonlhs all these discussions and considerations 
le?::t\e"‘‘an1 Z earlier by .he parU of the community whichI
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[The Minister for Legal Affairs] lion, but shall not question the dehlor or
Clause 20 of the Bill^ whii* is the next address the.court. U ishot only a cuttUil- 

provision to which I would draw atten- mcht of the privilege of the'eounsed but ' •
lion, makes it an offence fOr a debtor it is also taking away the idheretion from
to produce his books and places the onus the court of giving leave tb lheadvocalc 
on him of satisfying the court of the lo address the court, and l ean anticipate
validity of the reasons if he says he that the advocate on the Other sLdeutndi :---
cannot do so. Again it is aimed against there are generally" more ’ than one, 
fraud, since it is very easy, of course, to because they represent the creditors, 
destroy books or to dispose of them or would certainly take advahtage of this 
hide them, so that they are not available amendment to stop the court from seek- 
for the purposes of the bankruptcy. Well ing the assistance of the advocate for
now, in future, if a bankrupt cannot the debtor, 1 speak on it from the prac-
produce his books, he has got to explain, iitioncr's point of view, Sir, theoretically 
credibly, and to the satisfaction .of the it may be quite all right, that is to 
court, why he cannot do so, and if they shorten the proceedings in h public 
have been lost, he has got to explain, examination it may be desirable that the 
and again credibly and reasonably, how advocate for the debtor ahould.not take 
they came to be lost. They will find, 1 loo much liberty, but from the pracli- 
ihink, that the courts arc not as credulous lioncr's point of view, I think it-is ,a 
as some of these unscrupulous people in great check on the privileges of the 
the p.ast have thought the Ofiicial counsel. 1 have seen it in trty own cxperi-
Receiver would be: in fact, of course, cnee that when the debtor comes up for
the Official Receiver has had his hands public examinations, the presumptions ate

against him; one takes him as a man 
who has frauduienlly filed his bank
ruptcy and he may. all the same, be one 
of the most hqnest men going round in 

, t , 1 ,i„i„ .I^crihe as a And thc Statement of affairs is
,„ir.Hluce wha. > “ prepared add filed by the advocate for
lorn, of co;opcrativc fhc debtor%nd he is Iho man who ha.s
thc three tcmtoncs so *=it they wdl instructions, and when the debtor
maintain a degree of “^°P- [, uader examination he is altacked with
eraUon and mutual assistance m.^agai . j,), jo„5 of juggejiions.fmmendoes, and
preserving aaets for *= ,he man himself may hot bo able,to bx-,
creditors and “f.f plainhimielf.whlla.thc.advocatBfot hliih-----
atutmplcd offent^by-^pt^Ifwnr instructions tnight. by'
I hope, and IS the hope, I knw.pt question, disabuse the court pt
thc 'a all the suspicions which have been
vcry_ much more , aroused against the debtor by the coun-
.^min^ujm ,^eiJsLJhc^ircditoIa, .And,_Sit.,.la.4tly.--c,.^._
th^oughout the IhreslcnitoriciOr- pnm experience, I have niso found that

As I said. Sir. the Bill h“ P®"' courts sometimes go wrong. They take
sidered very'carefully by the commercial bp an idea and they follow II, and it is
community, in the chambers of com- up to the advocate for the debtor really 

and in the Board Of Commera: pjear that up. And what is inott
and Industry and by the Ofiloal important in these proceedings is, that he
Receivers of the three territories, and I must save thc court from the counsel on 
therefore commend it to thc Council as ,1^^. 5^^ ,hat i, the counsel for the
a measure which, I trust, will be of great creditor. Unfortunately, the standard of 
value to the honest trading community in j ^ ^ay, is not thjt high
Bast Africa.

.i: /■
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Clauses 22 and 23 and 24, all relate to 
the reciprocal provisions between the 
three territories, which are designed lo /u'.^.2 r,;;?

n-'T: 'J.
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It ‘zs:

i-V. Zr^:. -~d-yst:
as lo expect the counsel for the creditors 
to put up everything before the court even 

1 beg to move. v:, thou^ it goes in favour of the debtor.
Ma. MakOat: Mr, Speaker, sir. kv- Generally, the counsel, especially junior 

tion 4 of the BiU sofc to make an anno ,j„,p,oj ,0 take advantage
lion to the original section 1 of misunderstandings even though those

SS. 1, ™.“£ ‘ii? ""«»»• “““
debtor may attend the pubbe exarotna- cleared.
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rfhe Minister for I^gal AffairsJ stances in which a person goes Sanknitt
arc most intimately and familiarly con- with probably very considerable UabmtiS 
cerned with this branch of the law. It is incurred in the way of trade He kom 

V neassarily a highly technical subject, bankrupt, and the business is then st^ 
htr. Speaker; the amendments in the text up again in the name of his unele; lA 
of lhe _Bill are quite uninformative in aunt, his brother, his sister, his wfle ^
most Instances, and necessarily so her husband, and, in fact, any convemW 

' ‘Ti,**™ nominee. The bankrupt is raiployd S
fe eil^ei "®‘ ‘Itat business as the manager: the hmlns^
rc-cnaci or introduce a whole fresh pro- goes on exactly as it has before- he h
vision, and that is why. as Members will employed as a mananer at a
have notieed. to the Bill as published pittance and, therefore, there is nothine 
there was annexed a very long .and available, practically nothine available tn 
explanatory Memorandum of Objects assist in meeting his previoL oblinations
and Reasons which, in fact, considerably to his creditors In fact the wbnie
exceeded m length the text of the Bill manoiuvre is a racket andt’frlud o^b^hJ 
ind^’adv/saw''* P^'lons creditors and, of courec and
^ni^st ^u^fs n^::Lrd;
obscure, from the .actual text of ihe Hill that sort of d shonesf and rl.dirK-ssr r,:”;;:: “ri •if "*”"
probably umnielligib'e exposition „f the shall mZge or as^srir ^rtxb ?'T

tmportanl “ f^'ive. unless he first obtains
the approval of the court and therefore 

. It an oilenec 'll' 'able and satisfies
.intends sceltott It. m „| ,t,e Ordinance 'he whole scheme is bona
o make it an oilenec for .1 rleblor to ''' ' “> ■ ' Personnllv regard that as
■«' , "iihoii! it....,„abic cause, to compi) important provision

tiilly with the requirements concerning !" introduce for
Ins statement of affairs. That, I think, is “'”‘= ^ wapon with which we
pery necessary amendment, since there I'’”"'"' 'his type of fraud and ftadu- 
is an anomaly in the Ordinance ns it hankruptcy.

Its s,".‘»»;vs.s'ss
I think, to enlarge

C ausc 5 ,JU). in eg„,_ n" , 40 of the
adOitionaJ ground on which n oerson can 9™“"“ Postpones only those claims _

. ^ —^u^j-'y^J't'lscd Jjankrupt.-.nainely tharWe ' “rise froth money lent
debtor with the concurrence T Z now ' Well.

aSiiisKi.-"'- “ «"■ •" *s;:ssj-."*siS£ ^
-sSTi:; -
cllecl of limiting.-, bLkr,m ^-!‘iL“.‘'’; hrr r “ Preference and.
"me, in applj^ "f m ?'• r'°uPrejudice the
Hitherto, ihe'^cxisung provisionr 1“^ ''8"''““ creditors. This
Onlinancc have rcst.lM Postpone advances
'rujUess and prcntamm'applLu^n^t’; ^ W>0“-
hive’m-fd^^ bimkrupia long before they g Clause 16 relates to alimitatioh whkh

to4ul^ ""“l is a resultant

[The Minister for Legal Affairs]
Clause 20 of the Bill, which is the next 

provision to which I would draw atten
tion, makes it an offence for a debtor 
to produce his books and places the onus 
on him of satisfying the court of the 
validity of the reasons if he says he 
cannot do so. Again it is aimed against 
fraud, since it is very easy, of course, to 
destroy books or to dispose of them or 
hide them, so that they are not available 
for the purposes of the bankruptcy. Well 
now, in future, if a bankrupt cannot 
produce his books, he has got to explain, 
credibly, and to the satisfaction .of the 
court, why he cannot do so, and it they 
have been lost, he has got to explain, 
and again credibly and reasonably, how 
they came to be lost. They will find, 1 
think, that the courts arc not as credulous 
as some of these unscrupulous people in 
the past have thought the Official 
Receiver would be; in fact, of course, 
the Official Receiver has had his hands

lion, hut shall not question the debtor or 
address the court. It is hot only a curtail
ment of tbit privilege of the couhsei but 
it is also taking away the discretion from 
the court of giving leave to the advocate 
to address the bourt, and 1 can anticipate 
that the advocate oh the other side, and 
there arc generally more than one, 
because they represent the creditors, 
would certainly take advantage of this 
amendment to stop the court front seek
ing the assistance of the advocate for 
the debtor. 1 speak on it front the prac
titioner's point of view. Sir, theoretically 
it may be quite all right, that is to 
shorten the proceedings in a public 
examination it may be desirable that the 
advocate (or the debtor should not-take 
too much liberty, but from the practi
tioner's point of view, I think it is a 
great check on the privileges of the 
counsel. I have seen it in my own experi
ence that when the debtor comes up for 
public examinations, the presumptions arc 
against him; one takes him as a man

Clauses ’2 and 23 and 24, all relate to fre>«l>'l''"'ly filed his bank-
ih,. ruplcy and he may, all the .same, be one 

the reciprocal P“ ' desioned to of the most honest men going round in three tern,ones, whtch arc deigned to
>d,ice 'v,,,d prepared and ffled by the advocate fortorm of co-operative “‘erpnsc among

the three tcrntories so taken instructions, and when the debtor
maintain a degr« of h?'sonJtnd c^op- examination he Is atlaeked with
crauon and '“'if'"l all sorts of suggestions, innuendoes, and
prererving assets for ffi - _,i the man himself may not bo able;tO;Cx-
cr«l'‘pre piain hhmem'Whltd'ffiradvdcMe-forarfr““
attempted pffencra by bankrupt It will, has taken inslructions might, by '
I hope, and Uus is the "ope. 1 know of disabure the court of
the commMaal comtnumty. conduce to suspicions which haVo been

much more ““ aroused against the debtor by the coun-
admm^trahpn of ^ £0^
throughout the three temlories. experience, 1 have also found: that

courts sometimes go wrong. They take 
up an idea and they follow it, and it is 
up to the advocate for the debtor really 
to clear that up. And what is most 
important in these proceedings is, lhat he 
must save the court from the counsel on 
the other side, that is the counsel for the 
crcdilor. Unfortunalely. the standard of 

Bar, 1 regret to say, is not that high 
as to expect the counsel for (he creditors 
to put up everything before the court even 
though it goes in favour of the debtor. 
Generally, the counsel, especially junior 
counsel, ate templed id take advantage 
of misunderstandings even though those 
misunderstandings could easily be 
cleared.

Iy;::

tied.

1Clause .1 (, I makes

As I said. Sir, the Bill has been con
sidered very carefully by the commercial 
community, in the chambers of com
merce and in the Board of Comincr« 
and Industry and by the Official 
Receivers of the three tcmlones. and 1 
therefore commend i! to the puncil as 
a measure which. I trust, will be of great 
value to the honest trading community m 
East Africa.

our

I beg to move.
Mr. Mancat: hJr. Speaker, Sir, ^ 

tion 4 of the Bill seeks to make an addi
tion to the original secuon >7. which 
addiUon. I seriously contend ts not 
desirable. It says, the advocate of me 
debtor may attend the public examina-

bab{y“the®m'j!Y°““‘‘^ P""'

to those m-

I
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Now, I do congratulate the hon. 

Mover on section 9. It was certainly a levy of a cess oa Tnaize; that the prd^ 
ducers' priccs should be acceplcd*on-a 
formula knowTi as the Ttoup Fom 
for 1955/56 and 1956/57 and that in 
1957/58 the formula should remain the 
same, but shoutd^be varied at the dis* 
cretton of the Miniver; and lastly. Sir, 
that a Board should be set up Avhlch 
would enable the producers to present to 
the Minister, matters affecting their own 
interests. That last decision. Sir, is the 

why lo^y I am moving this Bill. 
It does not affect, in any way, the end 
product of the industry, or the consum
ing side. It is merely a Board set up on 
the usual pattern of ihttc Boards, by 
registration, regional representation and 
the election of a Board which wll present 
to the Minister details affecting the in* 
diisuy. stich as negotiations on prices 
which come now every year under the 
provisions of the new Agricultural 
Ordinance, the iniimalc inlcrcsls of the 
industn' - the wheat industry- for instance 

in the p’unt-brecding programme which 
they wish to finance by a cess and which, 
on the setting up of this Board, they will

[The Minister for Legal Affairs] 
legislative saurage. machine, will go in 
the same form into the Tanganyika and 
Uganda Ic^slalive sausage machines!

I beg to move, Sir.
The question was pul and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of ihe whole 
Council to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): This might be the right 
moment to take our customary fifteen 
minutes* break.

Coiindl suspended business a! Eleven 
o’clock and resumed at fifteen minutes 
pau Eleven (t'clock.

. thing to c^. About two ,

saissassisepH
jiracucc Mover will give attention to these
lainly'slop an advocate from addressing things which are happening and will try 
die Lrtf if he says, "Well, 1 do nol >o ^lop these frauds which have been so 
want to hear you", that would be sulH- common m K-enya.

. cicni. but it is quite another thing lo 
curb the discretion of the court, even to 
ask the advocate to assist him when the 
court feels that he would be of some use. 
and the court w-ould be curbed in that 
because the advocate on the other side 
would take full advantage of this provi
sion. If it IS the existing practice, I think 
t! should not really be expressed in way 
of a special provision. The courts arc 
competent enough to see on what occa 
Mons they should be addressed or when 
a particular question be allowed. liven 
’t'-'-r day; an .idvocak of ;l»c Jchiui pu(N 
hiv question through court; he can ask 
the Judge, ’Tf your lordship would allow 

-to Qsk the debtor this," and it is 
generally allowed, but Ihen, if this clause 
is inserted Ihe counsel on the other side 
can gcL,«P_nnd wy cvea- tlic-couri-has 
no discretion to allow this, and especially 
the words ’*or address the court” I think 
arc injudicious, they should not be put 
in there at alt bemuse occasions arise 
quite often when the courts are assisted 
by th6'Counsc!rcvcrT-lhoughnhcy"*i7i3y 
be for the debtor, anil a counsellor 
merely sitting in court just lo show him
self is no use lo anybody, if he is not 
allowed lo question the debtor or to 
address the court. It would be, taking 
conditions nearer home, like stopping 
ihc hon. Member for the Co.isl from 
replying to the hon Minister for Nalise 
•Mfairs, even though he calls him a 
cuckoo. There might be circumstances 
when provocation may be offered, suffi
cient to warrant a reply from the coun
sel for the debtor, and still he is slopped 
from replying. I hope my hoii. friend, 
the Member for Nairobi West, will agree 
with me because it is really not so desir
able to pul these vwrds intO’legislation.

reason

I beg lo support.
Mr. Tyson: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 

iMinisier has already mcniioned that thrs 
Bill has been c.xamined and supported 
by the commercial community. There is 
only one point 1 would li)tcJ>im to make 
clear lo us, and tha! is-svhclhcr, in view 
of the desirability of having uniformity 
in the Icgis’ation in e,YCh of the three 
Icrritories. it has been agreed that 
idcnlieal legislation such as tllis will be 
introduced into the other Iw# Legislative 
( ouncils ’

Subject lo Ibal, Sir. 1 support
Titiv Spt-..\Kr:R (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): If no other hon. Mem
ber wishes to speak. 1 will ask the hon. 
Mover to reply.

Tub MiNisrth Tor Ueoal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
OR the first point made by my hon. and 
learned friend, the Member for Central 
Area, 1 shall be very happy to discuss it
with hitn_,b«twectL..ROw_rand—the-—
Committee stage. It may be that a 
conipromisc solution would be to qualify 
the new sub-section (12) of section 17 by 
reference lo the leave of the court, or 
sonic such means, but it he will lake the 
matter up with me again, outside the 
Council, we, 1 am sure, will be able lo 
come to some agreed arrangement.

■As regards Ihe point raised by my hon. 
friend, Ihe Nominated Member, Mr. 
Tyson, I give him the, assurance which 
he asks that it is the idea that idenliral 
legislation shall be introduced in the 
other territories. We are, actually, in 
Kenya, the first to present this amending 
legislation, which, subject to the form in 
which it comes out of, if 1 may use the 
word without any disrespect, the Kenya

rhf Eliroptan Cereal Pratlnrers Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.

MiNisrtR nm .Annii r t ujri . 
Husdandrv and Water Re- 
(Mr. Blundclll: Mr. Speaker.

Till
.ANIM.M.
SDURC E.S
Sir. I beg 10 move that a Bill entitled the 
l uropcan Cereal Producers Bill, be 
rt-.id the Second Time

nOAAa
1' be able lo do: consultations on Iheanalter 

-.vb!;*-jjuJdves the producers 
ihcmseivcs in 1/svcs; and other mailers 
generally atfcctinVlhc industry.

Much of this work in . regard to the 
African areas is done at the present time
through the Nyahza Marketing, Board, 
which joins-wUh the produeeisenvisa^- ~ - 
in this BUI in joint dtscusston, with ,
myself althe end of each year on matters 
atfccting the industry.

There is nothing mote I think^ I need 
sav on the Bill. I have an apology to
make (oWCau.TciI; hoT^^^
moving, between tlu: Samnd R^ing 
and the Commilice suge, with the in- 
dulgtnce of Ihe Council, an inslruetion 
to the Committee to accept 
amendments. The hhtory of this Bill is 
that it was already agreed at the 

I accepted my present dunes. After 
the Bill was published, however, a num- 
bei of Members in this Council suggestrf

well be eliminated, bes^ thwe mil 
come a time wba. prodoOT of other 
races can be embraced within the same 
organisation as the eatetwon^of the 
Agricultural Ordinance.^ unto the ^
suited with the

agreed BUl-roaraiy. I llunk.

thn the ( .'Iindtl kk-n hr-i tnt

kjMiciui to move into the frcih and n»ec 
fisivlufCi of the iigncullural field, after 
the long and rather dcssicalcd legal 
arguments which we have liad most of 
this morning.

I do.not intend. Sir, in moving Itiis 
Bill, to deal with it in detail. I would 
suggest to hon. Members that the dciails 
of the Bill should be dealt with in the 
Committee stage, clause by clause. 1 
would like to start by giving hon. Mem
bers" the' background-oMhe Bill." Right
ihrough the war years, when the cspori 
price for cereals was high, cereals m this 
country were controlled at a low level 
111 the interests of the consumer generally . 
It is estimated that the total amount 
.shich was lost to the producers during 
this period of control, amounted to more 
than t5.000J)00. and the producers have 
always contended that they should have 
a guanmiced price structure '» o"*" 
mat them over the Ios«s which they 
suffered during that period.

During IheTime of my 
1954, an agreement was come to 
die producers which allied i 
dtspc^i of

which accepted that ic»»“ 
introduced to allow the

i

time

as
export, 
uon should be

this was an
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THE SPEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Inlerprclation and General Prov sions 
dish-BertUnck): If no hon. Member Bill, and live dcfimUon;ra. that Bill wil 
vviahes to speak. I will ask the hon. therefore operate in this Bill as \vell. and

it is therefore superlluous to have a 
special definition in this Bill.

Question proposed.
The question' was pul and carried. 
The deletion of clause 2 agreed to.

fThc Minisler for Agriculture, Animal 
V Husbandry and Water Resources]

In the lime of my prcdeccssor^nd the 
Icsult of those discussions is. Sir, that 
1 shall move an amendment later on, 
which will rename the Bill—and adjust 
wherever the word “European" appears 
accordingly—on these lines. The Bili will 
be the Cereal Producers Bill (Scheduled 
Areas), and that does, remove from the 
Bill the clement of sectional interest 
which is now shown within it.

1 am doing that at the request of hon. 
Members, but I do apologise to the 
Council for not, frankly, having thought 
of it in lime before the Bill was 
published.

Mr Speaker. Sir. I bcg.-lo move
THL MinI.STEU 1-OK riN.\.NCE AND Dci- 

EUii’MENT (Mr. Vasey) seconded
Question proposed.
Mu. CHO.SSKIU..Mr .Speaker. I wel

come Ihc Bill and I am very grateful to 
the Minister for bringing forward Ihc 
proposed uniendnient. which will he dis
cussed in detail at the next stage. I think 
It is preferable that we should look 
ahead in ihe. legishitii'fi and forL-5.ee 111. 
time when the dislincuon will not be a 
racial one, but one of a type of 
famijitg. Thai will cover the point to 
wTtIch 1 made reference in another 
debate,
._l.SUppott_tlio.Motion.

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to. a Committee of Ihc 
whole Council to-morrow.

Secondly, Sir, with all due respect to ' 
my hon; and learned friend, the Minister 
forLe^t Affairs, we have had to redraft 
a considerable section in order to make 
it clearer, both to the public and to our
selves, and we have taken this oppor
tunity to introduce it to the legislature 
in order to get the amendments through.

Laslly. Sir, the main point in this Bill 
is a provision by which temporary alloca
tions of wheat may be made outside the 
permit system to meet exceptional cir
cumstances. Now. recently we have had, 
in the milling industry, a fire which 
destroyed a considerable part of our 
milling capacity, and under the 
Ordinance, as drafted, wc were techni
cally unable to shift the allocations of 
wheal to existing pcrmii holders whose 
mills had not been destroyed by tire, and 
this Bill allows us to do^ltjal.

One further point. Sir, we have found 
that persons, in ihcir anxiety to evade 
the provisions of our licensing system, 
have been exchanging wheat for other 
commodities, Whcrca.s the Ordinance 
docs nol allow ihe exchange ,if wheal for

Mover to reply.
The Minister for AameuLTURE. 

Animal Husdandrv anu Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): I feel I must 
just draw the hon. Member for Mau's 
attention to The fact that this amend
ment docs nol introduce any principle 
of autocratic control which had not 
already been accepted by this Council 
before, and in so far as he made that 
statement he is incorrect, and 1 would 
merely like to draw his attention to this 
for the purposes of the record.

I beg to move.
file question was pul and carried.
The Bill was read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council lo-morrow.

Clunse 3
The Minister for Legal Affairs 

(Mr. Grillilh-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
1 beg to move that clause 3 bo amended 
in the following respects. First, by The 
substitution for the word "Any”, with 
which the clause begins, the words “Sub
ject to the provision of any other written 
law. any".

Secondly, by inserting the words “or 
by Ihc receiver of revenue" immediately 
after the words "accouiiting olliccr" in 
line T.

T.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Order for t ommtitee read. Mt 
Speaker left the C hair

IN THE sO.MMTriLL 
jSir Ferdinand f. avcndisb-Bcntinck, 

K.B.E., C.M.G.. M.C.. in the Chair]

Thirdly, by inserting the words "or 
of revenue" immediately afterreceiver

the words "accounting olliccr" in line 7.
Jnl the first proposed 

imendment, Sfr. is lu save any special 
provisions thaCTnay appear, cither now 
or m the future, in other laws uliccling 
Government contracts, and the reason

The Rules mid Regulations-iLayinp) Bdl ,1,5 second and third proposed
rhiises 1 to 5 agreed to - amendments,•Sirr-arlse^by-rcasonsoMho- -
Ctausea l xo ag. functions of receivers of revenue ,(n _

addition to accounting oIBcers under the 
Exchequer and lAudlt Ordinance, for 

The Bill to be reported without ihjy will be concerned with entering into
Oovemmenl contracts.

The TtsH^on
Pk>-Iini'.rv ■'Tt.-.o..-,; -iauc Jto P*U»»MUJ1
for a situation such as Ihls, where wc 
found a wheat grower passing wheat into 
a mill in exchange for a motorqtar. This 
was, in cITcct, a method of evading the 
Ordinance, and enabled the grower to 
cxchangc-his wheal for a commodity; to 
the bcnciit of a miller, without trans
gressing the law. Wc have taken Ihe 
opportunity, in this Bill, to amend Ihe 
law so that a grower will only be able 
to sell wheat to a registered agent,. ..... .

“Tte" ty/iedriirdusl^Xrfinendinenirffill Speaker. Sir, I beg to
Order for Second Reading read.
The Minisiik for AriRiajituRE,

Animal HusuxNtiRV .and Wailr Ue- 
SDtiRn.s (Mt. niuiidcll): Mr. Speaker,
Sir. 1 beg to move that a Bill entitled the 
Wheal Industry (Amcndmcml Bill be 
now read the Second Time.

i

Schedule agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to."f "

amendment.

The Registration of Business Nantes * ^'8 1° move.
(Antendment) Bill Question proposed.

Clauses 1 to 3 agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.
The Bill to be reported without 

4niencimen).

FK- -ji - . move.
The Chief Secketarv (Mr. Turnbull) 

seconded.
The question was pul and carried. 
Clause 3, as amended, agreed lo,

Ouesiim proposed.
'Mu. Cro.sskul: Mr. Speaker, Sir. this 

Bin Iiitroditccs a most autocratic degree 
of cofUro! but I feel thai 1 must support 
It. as I feci is necessary. If only I 
had seen ihc possibility before* I would 
not have had lo ask'the MinUter for 
Finance to amend Ihc income tax laws, 
for our SclUcmcnt Board farmers might 
have been able lo purchase their 
machinery for bags of wlieat.

I fear that that loophole is now closed, 
and I beg to support.

Clauses 4 to 8 agreed to.

JheGovermnemConmgtsBM I OR l.ECAL AfFAIR-S
Clause 1 agreed to. Grimih-Jones): Mr. Chairman,5ir,

Clause'2 I beg to move lhal the; Schedule be
The Minister for Legal A-pauls amended by subslitulihg for the woTds

(Mr Grimt^ones): Me Chairman, "aeeounling omccf" wherever they
Sir ' 1 Ikb to move dial clause 2 be appear, the expression _ ^ccounltng

■ oflicer/rcceiver of revenue". This, Sir, 15
‘..... ,E,I !(,. an amendment conscquenlial on that 
The reason for this. Sir. ^jeli the Committee has just dealt,

expression "accounting ofTiccr will be 
incorporated by way of definition in Ihe

There is not a grt.it deal need say
ateui these amendments, Mr. Speaker. 
They are, in certain cases, due to 
experience of the working of the Bill. 
For instance, we found that although wc 
could issue a permit for the licensing of 
a mill and its reconstruction, we had no 
provision by which we could set a lime 
limit on the permit or enforce it being 
carried into tllecl. Question proposed.

J
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Mr. Manoat; Mr. Chairman; I would has in their Bill designated the items in
like to say onljHhis, that it is Bsrd in any the tariff schedule as 173. If we were to

' legislation to have a stroke for anything adhere to the number 172 it would
which can be expressed by words, one obviously lead to confusion in' dealing
might say “and", “or", or something like with what is obviously an interterritorial
that, but a mere stroke is not the form tariff structure. 1 therefore beg to move. '
for that particular amendment, I think.

The Minister rdfe Legal Affair.s 
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones); I entirely agree 
with my hon. friend as a general rule, 
but you sec. Sir, in this particular case, 
the Schedule sets out a form and it is 
only in respect of the designation of the 
officer signing the form that this pai- 
licular amendment is proposed.

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I lake it the idea is that 
lie strikes out one or the other?

Till Minisii.k urn l.iOAi Ait sms 
I.Mr. Ciriduh-Joncsl: Yes, he strikes oui 
one or the otiier.

Ihc question pui and carried,
I he Schedule, as amended, agreed to 
Title and enacting words agreed to 
Till. CIIAIHSUN (Sir Tcrdiiiaiid Caven

dish.Heniinck I: The Bill, of course, will 
he renumheled In accordance with Ihe
•tuf n'.'lJv

the Bill la he reporteO wiih amend-

fThe Minister for Legal ^airs] new definitions appear to be: of too
“receiver of revenue" means a per- specialised appUcation to i warrant in- 

son appointed to be a receiver of elusion in a general enactment, 
revenue within the meaning and for^udr3x.^,‘^95rss^.‘^
fercnce number 13, 1955; At this .....-

„ . little, so ihat my honl and learned friend
“the Treasury means the Minister opportunity to consider the

for Finance or such other officer or waller in the meantime, the sub- 
officers of the Ministry of Finance as committee also stales that if any amend- 
may he deputed by the said Minister n^^nl is required tn the interests of 
to exercise or perform on his behalf modernity, it would seem that section 
any power or duty for the purposes 
of any written law.
Sir. 1 have referred to the new deflni-

Question proposed. _____ _1
The question was pul and carried.
Clause 2, as amended, agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.
The Bill to be reported with amend

ment.
10, which is an anomaly in the case of 
a Colonial Ordinance, should be deleted, 

i do that at this stage merely in order 
lions in another context, they result from 10 giy© my learned friend time to con- 
the structure of the Exchequer and Audit sider the matter. "
Ordinance and these are expressions 
which will be used quite frequently in 
other laws and rather than have piece- 
mcAil definitions in each law, it is 
convenient that we should have the

f Ilf It'idoiys' and Orphan:^ Pension 
(Amendmeni) Bill 

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.
Title und enacting words agreed to. 
The Bill 10 be reported wijhout amend-

Thk Ministur roR U-gal Afpairs 
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones); 
copies of these comments earlier but I 
regret that they arc too amorphous and 
vague to be acceptable at tills stage.

The CiiairmaaV (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); If no other hon. Member 
wishes to speak, I will put the question.

The question

have received

men!
detinuions m this interpretation statute 
vi> that the definitions will apply, unless 
thsplaccd expressly, in other laws as 
vkcli.

Ihe Spei tal lux {reiuporary Provisions) 
{Afuetuimau) Bill 

( 111 uses 1 and 2 agreed to.
Iiilc .iiid enacting words agreed to.
• li-j/A.-! led wiiiiout amciKi-

was put and carried.
The CuAiRMAN^ir Ferdinand Cavcii- 

uidi-Bcuimck):( ficforc I put iho linal 
amended question, wc had better take 
any other further amendmenU there arc.

, . , T»E Minister Fon Legal AFFAUis
iMr. Griffith-Jones): No, Sir, there Is no ariflilh-Jones): Ye5. The ncxt one;
marginal note to the last one. sir, concerns the’dennltlonofThbOov-

Quatiott proposed,—-  - -  - eraor’‘-whlch“OCCut».pn-^pagc-fr-pHher-V“
The question was put and carried. copy of the Bill, about half-way down:

the page; it is a purely forma! amend-
„ ment and I beg to move that the words 

The Asian Minister winipur Port- rae" be Inserted between, the wprf 
FOLIO (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chainnin.Sir. -Deputy" and the, word “GpveiBpr". 
only thix morning l-received a Ictw from -niis-'Is 'merely lb“'as5lmllate-1he-phrns>- ~ 
the Secretary of the Law Soacty cn- ^oiogy of this definilion with the corn- 
closing a copy of certain comments made payable phraseology in the Lcllcrs Patent 
by the sub-committee on legislation referring to the appointment of Deputies
appointed by the General Coundl of ffie m ihc Governor.
Law Society and 1 think. Sir, ihaj Urn 
would be an appropriate moment to 
bring those comments to the notice of 
my hon. and learned friend.

in the comparable legislation of other twice. , r-
tcrritorira, goes on to state that The OtAiRMAN fSir Ferdinand^ven-
definiUon of “export" and “import . dish-Bcntinck): That is almost a formal
"aircraft" and similar expressions should aniTOdment.
not, at least in the sense of pmeral 
applicability, diverge from High <fom- 
mission legislation and that most of Ihc

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move.
I III CtlMllMAN iSir Tortiinand r'iivcn- 

.hdi-Bentinckl. Tlicre is no marginal 
time lo your last one, the Treasury? 

The Minister for Legal Affairs

mem.
mem. / hr Inirrprrtuiioii and General 

Provisions Bill 
Clauses 1 and 2 agreed lo.

Clause 3

The Kepislralion nf Documrnu 
idmendmeni) Bill 

Clauses 1 lo 7 'agrced to.
Tide and enacting words agreed to.
The Bill to be reported without amend- (Mr-firifflh-Jones): Mr. Chnimutn, Sir,

1 have a number of amendments to move 
lo sub-section (1) of clause 3 and with 

..........TliivCusioms Tariff UmendnienirBlir ' >'oue permission I think it will be siin'plcF
Clause I ngreed lo 'I ’ seriatim rather than

altogether.

Clause 3. as amended, agreed to.The Minister ior Legal Affairst

mcni.

Clause 2
The Minister ior ITnance a.nd De. 

VEEofMENT (Mr, VRscyli .Mr. Chainnan. 
I beg lo move that p.iragraph (r) o( 
etausc 2 be amended as lolloas: h> 
suhsliiuiing (or the iiumlwi 172 which 
■ippcars ihcrcin number 173 and by sub
stituting for the number 172 (a) which 
appears therein the number 173 (o).

This paragraph of the Bill deals with 
the iMntry of goods consigned to the 
British Red Cross Society. The need to 
amend the Bill arises from the fact that 
the Government of Tanganyika has al- 
ready p.i5sed legislation at this lime and

The Qiairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
disli-Beminckk: 1 would prefer that _ 

The Minisier for Legal Affairs 
I Mr. tiriffith-iones): rirst. Sir, I beg 
10 move that sub-section (1) of clause 3 
he amended by inserting in their respec
tive alphabetical positions the following 
definitions;

•■Recounting officer" mcatis a person 
who is appointed to be an accounting 
officer wilhin the meaning, and for the 
purposes, of the Exchequer and Audit 
Ordinanec, I9JS; the marginal re
ference to that Ordinance is Number 
13oM9S5;

Sir, I beg to move.
The aiAiRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Benlinck) It appe-nrs twice in that 
sub-section.

Question proposed.
The quesu'on was put and carried.
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The Minister for Leoal Affairs Clause 7. 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones);. “nie Sovereign" to 
be beiwecn inverted commas,

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Clause 3 as amended agreed to.

The SfiNlsrFJi FOB LeoaE Affaib.s laws having force in the Colony other 
(Mr. Orimih-Joncs)-. The next definition, than the common law—all statutory pfo- 
.Sir, concerns the definition hear the top visions; applied AcU are included in the, 
of page 8 pf ,"medical practilioneE'’..and word “Ordinance" by reason of the ;: 
I beg 16 move That the words “whose earlier definition on page 8 of that word 

is" appraring in the first line of “Ordinance”. As it stands in the Bill at 
that dcflnilion, be deleted. This, again, present, "written law" as defined does 
Sir,;is-a-p“f'iy'f'IH™l:7""«>‘>"’«;'7 the not-include imperial enactments and it 
point is that it is the medical practitioner should do so.

Question proposed^
The question was put and carried.

The Minister for Ieoai Affairs 
(Mr, Grifilth-Jonesl! * Sir, Tt^ havo ait 
amendment to move on eltii^ i7.,8 and 
9 which are interrelated and if you will 
permit me, ir might? assist the Com
mittee if we wire to lake the 
toother. • ' ' :

V'

name

Clause 4.
Sir Charles Markham: Clause 4, Mr. 

Chairman. I just want to cross swords 
with my hon. friend the Minister: h 
otTicially the description “Republic of 
Ireland*' correct? 1 thought they had 
dropped the word now and called it Eire, 
or something, it is spelt E-I-R*E.

The CuAmMAN (Sir Ferdinand Cnvcnr 
dish-Bcntinck): I think U probably, wouj^ 
be better to take them together.

The Minister tor Leqau ArFAiRS 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones): Sir, I beg to moyo 
first that clause 7 bo deleted and be rc* • 
placed by the following: : ^

Marginal note: Ordinances to be 
published in the Gnref/e and-to bo 
public Ordinances. 7. Every Ordinance 
shall be published in the tfazeWe tind 
shall be a public Ordinance and shall 
be judicially noticed as such.
Clause 8-~ihat clause 8 be deleted and 

replaced by the following clause:
Marginal note: CommenCcraent of 

Ordinance. 8. Every Ordinapcc 
asenled to 1 
come into o 
wliicli it br^blishcd iu the Caj,etie or, 
if it shalK-bc provided cither in the . 
Ordinance or in some other; wr|ltcn 
law that such Ordinance'shall come 
into operation on some olh».day,;OR „ , 

■thatday,'

who is registered, not his name.
Question proposed.
The question was pul and carried. The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Thr Minister ior .Legal Affairs dish-Bcntinck): Arc there any more 

(^r. Gfilfilh'Joncs): The next amend- aherations to this rather comprehensive 
ment concerns the definition on page 10 clause? 
of “statutory declaration*’, and 1 beg to 
move that that definition of “statutory 
declaration” be amended by inserting 
the words "commissioner for oaths’*

Tun Minister for 1.egai, Affair.s 
can lay claim

Col. Wilcock: On page 6 there is a 
definition of Her Majesty the Queen, ihe 
King and the Crown. Purely as a matter 
of tidiness 1 feel that the words “or Ihe 
Sovereign" should be added, because in 
seclion 69 on page M there is a refer
ence to the Soverci^ and to the Crown. 
Section 69 reads. “In any written law 
references to the Sovereign or to the 
(rown shall, unless .i contrary intention 
iippcars, be construed as references to 
ihc Sovereign for the time being.

(Mr. Griffith-Jones): 
here Mr. Chairman, to a certain chur- 
chiliian sense of the English language 
and ihc word “Ireland” is correct. 1 
ihink. in an English statute. The word 

Ihrc might be correct m another 
country’s statutes.

tmmcdiiitciy after the words "notary 
public" in paragraph (h\. The words 
■‘notary public” appear in the third line 
of paragraph (b) of the definition and 
my proposed amendment is to insert the 
words “commissioner for oaths" between 
Ihc words "notary public" and Ihe words 
"or other person having aulhorily. etc "

A legalSm Charlis Msrkium 
^u^bblc I feel. Sir 1

C lausc 4 agreed to.
c lause > agreed to

Clause 6.
Sir Charles Markham; Clause 6, Mr.

Chairman/would the Minister tell us
what the point of this particular ^usc ciaiBe D-that ciaure 9 bo deleted and 
is7 Somehow it h^crttpprf u^in^n^ - 
in recent years, the word shiihng^ yet ’ A
a pound note you do receive say, AminTw^hSltan
•T^my shillings or one pound". If you • T^fved Billi 9^A Bil whteb.
are-Boing to put it back into shillings bew P^^y to tasWadvn^un^ 
should you have the cents as well? I can- and (cserved 'by_lbo_Gov<CTpr/or 
nbt.scc Ihc-point-of having that.clause 
at all.

The Minister for Legal Aftair-s 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones): Sir. this is a rtpeU- 
tion of a clause in the existing toterpre- 
laiion Ordinance; we have had it irt the 
Colony for many years. I think ii is 
merely a convenience or recognition of 
the pra9tice whereby relatively small 

lend to be referred to in terms of 
shillings, whereas, of ojursc, large sums 
are referred to in terms of pounds. It 
U merely—I do no: think it makes a 
halfpennyworth of difference still less a 
pound's worth.

Question proposed.

Clause 6 agreed to.

y ihe Governor shall 
bration on the day on /

The purpose of thu definition. Sir, 
riri-iC’- frain poml (uadc lo me

by rny hon. friend the Member for '^->1 the words “or the Sovereign” should 
Nairobi West, for which I am very grate
ful; is to avoid any misunderstanding or
Tfet‘ noticed endin fact. Included in the residual category before 1 ask leave lo move an amend-

"<=nt l wouid-like to have ,he Minister's
crapha.slsc that a declaration taken by a
commissioner foi: oaths is acceptable and , ___
that it is fiat necessary that the person (Mr, Grillilh-Jones): I would bo quite
taking the declaration be a .notary "Uppy <o accept that amendment, if you
public, I move this amendment to avoid n’*. P'®P?r«* lP_sllQW ,lhe boiuMendier-—- 

-any misunderslanding'or amfiigmly. niove it, “or 1 will adopt it on behalf
Qiiesllnn proposed. ''“n- Member.
The question was put .and carried.

Pcrcl) ua . mailer ot iidmess. I feel

appear after the words "or the Crown" 
m the definition of section 3. .

r comments as I may be misconstruing it.
The Minister for Legal Affauis

i, assented to by Her Malesty, abaU 
cOmo into opcratloa ;as an Ordinance 
on Ihe day on which the Ptoclamallon 
of the Governor signifying; Her 
Majesty's assent thereto, is publiihcd 
in the Gazelle or. if it shall be pro
vided either in the Ordinance or? in 
such Proclamation or in some other 
written law that such Ordinance .shall 

into operation on, soma ;Ptltcr

The Oiairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-BcnlinCk); You are proposing then, 
that after the words——Tilt MiNi.srui FOR IxoAL Affairs 

I Mr. Orlllillt-Joncs): Sir. a final amend- 
nieni lo ,sub-scclion (1) of clause 3. The Minuster for UaiAi. Affairs 
which concerns ihe dcfinilion of ■'wrillen (Mr. Griffith-Jones): 1 propose, Sir, that 
taw appearing half-way down on page 'be definition Inwards Ihc bottom of 
7. 1 beg 10 move lhal that definition be [“fic 6 of “Her Majesty" or “His 
amended by deleting the words “applied Majesty", “the (Jueeh'' or. “the King", 
Acts" which appear at the end of the pr "the Crown", be amended hy Insert-
definition and hy substituting therefor 'ng immediately after the words The
Ihe words "Imperial enactments". Crown" the words “the Soverei^".
intended'^ ""'"h ’’ ,.T''eCh«Rman (Sir Ferdinand Otven-

1- “ .“mP^ndipus phrase com- dish-BcnUnck); By “quote"
prehending all svmicn laws, that is all inverted commas, do you'>

sums com©
day, 00 that day-’ . .
Sir, the aggregate result ,of Iftcse 

amendments ddes not alter the substance 
of the three existing clauses m?the Bill 
as printed irt any ntatet'ud ieMe,„?'nie , 
purpose of this amendment U elarifica- 
tion and to haVe the matters which theseyou mean

I
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The Minister for LEGAt - ATFAKs clause, the Rcgislration of Documents

(Mr. Grimth-JoniH): Mr. Speaker, Sir, (Amendmenl) BiU and hta apprbved.lh? 
with yoiir permission, I would like to same without amendment.
move the Third Reading now, I beg to
move. Sir, that the Rules and Rffiuja- 

(Laying) Bill be now read Ihc

Clause 69 .n^'e Minister for Legal Affaire] 
three clauses deal with, set out in more CoL. Wiccoex: I beg to move Ifai 
logical sequehcCi Thus the new clause 7 clause 69 should be deleted in its entirely, : 
will apply jo all Ordinances and r^uire aj both the Sovereign and eiosVn have 
thenn all to be published in ihc tjazefte now been dealt with in clause 3, it' 
and declare that they are public Ordin- would accordingly appear that the whole 
ances and shall be judicially noticed. „[ (hij clause is now reduiidaht 
Clause 8 then (Icola with that category 
which comprises Ordinanm assented to 
by the Oovemor, which of course, are 
the large majority of Ordinances, and 
provides for ihcir’ commencement on 
publication or on cither an appointed day 
or a spccillcd day. Clause 9, in its 
amended form, deals with the commence
ment of Bills which arc reserved for 
Her Majesty’s pleasure and only take 
on llic character of Ordinances when 
Her Majesty's pleasure is signified
thereto, 1 do not think there is rcallj Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg lo move that
any need for further explanation. This ihis Committee do report to Council that
is. perhaps, best described as a tcfinc- 
ment and a move in Ihc direction of 
perfection.

BILL

The
■M

The Minister for Legal Apfaks 
(Mr. Griffith-Joncs): 1 will accept that 
amendment 

Question proposed.
The question was put and earned. 
The deletion of clause 69 agreed lb. 
Clauses 70 to 72 agreed lo.
Title and enacting words agreed lo.

BILL
TuIrd Reding .

The Regislralton of Documeiils r;
iAmendmeht).Bill :

The MiNisrEn for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Grimth-Joncslt In the nhwnM^ot 
my bon. friend who is in charge of this 
Bill. Sir, 1 beg to mbve, with your per
mission, that the Registration of Docu- 

(AmendmenO Bill be noW'rcad

tions 
Third Time.

The Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey) seconded. 

Question proposed.
The question put and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

was

meats 
the Third Time.The Chief Secretarv (Mr. Turnbull):

report
C.„ c^roKANn Cavendish-Bentinck: The PARLiAAUiNrAUY Secretarv To

Iho'le CouncTht“co“ns"‘cTamc ^y Tnd Wa“nyutu ’Waweru)

clause, the Registration of Business seconded.
Names (Amendment) Bill and has 
approved the same without amendmenl.

they have considered the following Bills, 
and have approved the''Samc without 
amendment **

The Rules and Regulations (Laying) Quesiton proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read the

Third Time andjjissed.

Sir, I beg to move,
Qliesfhit proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
Clauses 7. 8 and 9 as amended, agrcci!

Bill.
The Registration of Business Names 

(Amendment) Bill;
The Registration 

( Amendment) Bill;
The Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension 

(Amendmenl) Bill;

BILL
Third Rd-sDIng

The Registration of Business Names '^REPORT
(Amendment) Bill SiR FERDINAND CAyENDistl-BENTil^:

The Minister foR Affaiw; j 1,55 ,0 import ihM a,CoiurnlRcc o
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones): whole CoUncU
again in view of the fact that it clause, the Custom* TMiffTAm?ndiIwn^^
repDtted'wilhout amcndment,-wilh-youf Tgju'-'-jl has approved the .same with, _
pbrntissiou; Sir. ! would like to move the „„,5„5ment : ^ ^ -
Third Reading of the Bill now.

that the regislration

I'f Documcni:; CIa>.

Clauses to 10 2S agreed to.

Clause 26 The Special Tax (Temporary Pro
visions) (Amendmenl) Bill:':The Minister FOR Legal Affairs

... ...... tMC.QtUDlhJoncs):„Mr^Chainnan, Sir, also thar the'COmmittcirlias’^sidered
-r I beg to move that clause 26 be deleted, the fbUowing Bills and hasdpproved the

wme, with amendment— be "ConsideredReport ordbred to 
lo-ntOrrow.;:«As f explained on the Seebnd Reading, 

this clause fclates' to disallowance by 
Her Majesty of a Bill or Ordinance 
passed by this Council. It relates fe a 

. very rato contingcncy and ihotmatler is 
regulated by the Letters Patent, and it is 
better that we should not, in our Ordin
ance, purport lo legislate for such a con
tingency, since if we were in any degree 
repugnant In the terms of our legislation, 
to those of the Letters Patent, the Letters
Patent would prevail by reason of the (^<r. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cayendish-

Bentinck) in the Chair]

,v'i :Sir, I beg to moveof Business Names (Amendmenl) Bill be v -. report’ T ;

whole CouncU has considered,_ clause by 
.-In.... uie Widows' and Orphans Pen
sion (Amendment) Bill and has approved 
the samb without amendmenl. > :

The Government Contracts Bill;, . 
The Customs Tariff (Amendirienl) now

Bill; tiiE GhIf ■ 
bull) secpnd«l.

Questlah proposed.
The question was put and carried.

accordingly read the

The Interpretation and General Pro
visions Bill.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. G 
Council resumed.

The Bill was 
Third Time and passed. BILL

report Third Reading

"IpoA - -“W- (A-*--)""''”""'”!'*-™"
to-morrow.

Colonial Laws Validity Act and it is 
bqller, ihcrcforc, that we should not have 
this clause in our Bill. ■ ^'^reportG:.';;,;;:'^::'

Sir Ferdinand CAVENOlsH-BENriNOC: 
I beg to report that a Committee of the 
whole Council has considered, clause by 
clause, the Rules and Regulations (Lay
ing) Bill and has approved the same 
without amendment.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
The deiclion of clause 26 agreed to. 
Glauses 27 to 68 agreed ta.

/J
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XiiE . Iiccesjory for.m? (6 deal wilh :this Blit
DEVELpPM^ ^("‘^ ''1'*'”^^ / ” at any steal knE*-
Speaker. Sir, I beg to^mo^v^ r,„ 717 ^e ^ the Society In this

That Colony Is roughlyos follows: :
o°tbwMtl^defniying the In 1947 a tlclega|ionKbonsl5tlnt;Ot^_______

chorees’of Development Supplemen- people^rom the NahonaHnstthitc^f- h?

rls?'™.""""'”""’'" ' fS.i’sEstd's&'cSjl 
"S. i““j5S&ff^:s.Si“
be granted to the Governor, on ,1,^ ggn j Vas set lip. and irt:195! the
account, for or towards Kenya committees were formed in-order
charges of Development Supplemen- for wprk with the
tary EsUmates of Expenditure No. hijnd This was really to pave the way
of 1956/57, Part II. for selling up the statutory body Which

That a sum not exceeding £367,464 „q., proposed in elaus 7
be granted to the Governor, on „( ipi. Bill.
account, for or towards defraying the Uoanda has itltcndy set up

„ of Development Supplemen- body and did so in
, Estimates of Expenditure No. ,953 by ihe Uganda Foundatioh for tho 

of I956'57, Pan III. ordinance and there has been a
regional olllce (or the blind tunctioning 
in Kampala since the year 1953.

Now. the objects of this Ordinance, as
That this Counol J^insfer le”prcsent)KCTya branch into

Second Schedule. Part 1. of the Liquor , ,gry body..-Wcre arc at llic present
Licensing Rules. 1956, be „ branch iS^h appeals for funds,
respect of Nos. 6 and ’ „,( ftoc C^iUce Which makes
Liquor Licence and Restaurant Liquor j^^^jodalioni on all aspects-of yicl. 
Licence. . fare for the blind and also,an' atlviSDry

board (or the Thikn Blind SchdoL ■ ;

" - SEs
be excluded from the Land , have very few comments qn the Bm

iirelf As far as clause 4 Is concerned,
BILL ■ . ihls vests the property , of Ihe egiMing

SECOND Readinc Socicty in the statutory hufy ^
Thr Kenya 5nr/e-y f ”,1 oMhe Sng S«lcty to have their

a™ Lands (Mr. clause 7 describe how the
Sir. 1 beg to move that the K™ya S« y Sw y n^ ..m be set up. Clause 14, 
forthe Blind Bill be now read the Second ^feguard, offlcMa and;

’"‘ram sure that all Members^of ibis yiiW Is hurt. ^Mber.

“SfafurSiVonrm that it »«> have noticeddha. I gave

The MiNisn^ roRijLEOAi: ArTAiBS 
(Mr. Grinilh-Jones) seconded.
; Qliesiloh prapqsetl, '

. '■ rThe question was put and carried. * ;
The Bill was accordingly; read the 

Third Time and paBcdj :

REPORT
Sin Ferdinand Cavendlsh-bentinck :

bj following Papers were hiid on Uie
clause, the Special Tax (Temporary Pro
visions) (Amendment) Bill and has 
approved the same without amendment.

BILL
Third Reading

The Special Tax (Temporary Provhlom)
(Ameiuhneni) JHII

Tiiii Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Windicy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, with 
your permission I beg to move that ihe 
.Special Tax (Temporury Provisions)
(Amendmcnl) Bill be now read (he Third 
Time.

The Minuster for Pinance 
OEvrarjEMENT (Mr, Vasoy) seconded.

Qaeaum propoxetl.
I'hc question was pul and c.irricd.

The Bill was accordingly read the 
TiliFf-TI'n' and passed.

Tuesday, 27rti Ndvembelp-195^?;
The Gouncii met at thirty minutes past 

Two.ryclock.,. .'y -'.-vv-?--'"’'-.
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck) in the qiairj

■

PRAYERS 
PAPERS LAID

Sugar Equalisation Fuiid Statement of 
Income and Expenditure for the year 
ended 31st December, 1955, and Ihe 
Report of the Acting Controller and 
Audilor-Gcneral thereon.

(By rtiE Minister for Finance 
.IND OrvEroPMENT (Mr. Vascy) in 
accordance wi(h section 24 (3) of the 
Exchequer and Audil Ordinance 

1955)
Sessional Paper No.rt? of 1956/57; 

.Shiniba Hills laind Exchange.
(By the Minister for African Affair.s 

(Mr. Windley))

charges
lary

LICEN.SINO Rules Nils. 6 and 7Liquor
Mr. Cooke; Mr. Speaker. I beg to 

notice of the following Motion ■.giveiSNO
NOTICES OF MOTIONS

SurKLEMENrARY ESTIMATES 
(Cuvernur's ransem signified)

The Minister for Finance ..;l 
Development (Mr. Vasey): ‘ Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I beg Id move :

,-||a-TEg0WANo.avENDisiPBENnNclG----:TTTnArg-Sumn5r5r<^m £1296390
I Mg 10 reprirt that a Committee of the be . granted to the Governor, bn
Witoic Council has considered, clause by account, for or towards defravinR the
PmlJu’lo?'’ Iinr^^’*k ““** General charges of Supplementary Eslimalia of 
Provisions Blirnnd has approved the Expenditure No. 1 of 1956/57. PartT. 
same with amendment. ■ »- ^

inwards defraying the charges 
ot dupplemcnlury Estimates of Ex 
dilure No. I of 1956/57, Part H.

That a sum not exMeding £18.918 
be granlol to the Governor, on 
account, for or towards defraying the 
charges of Supplementary Estimates 
p'rj^^d'liire Na 1 of 1956/57,

That a sum not exceeding £22,000 
be granM to (be Governor, on 
awounl. for or towards defraying the 
char^ of Supplementary Esllmaies 
of; Expenditure No.
Pan IV,

AND
Sessional Paper No, 47 of 1956/57REPORT

:

1acres to 
Unit,ADJOURNMENT

Thu SruAKiat: (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Uenlinck); That completes the busi- 
'ica on Ihe Order Paper. Council 
ihereforc now adjoum unlil 2,30 pm 
lucsday ncxi. the 27ih November.

*
Couneil rose di miy-five minnles 

past Twehe o'ctorl^.

pen-

will
on

of 1956/57,
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r - T ;r... - •' [Tlie Ministcrfor Education, Labour and The Mroisren FOk Legal Affairs fbir-
1 ■ LandsJ _ GrifRlh-Joncs): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bee

To *“ '"“''e Itis Bill be recomraenSS '
When r ‘^‘’"'HUlleeaiage. to a eommitlec of the whole GbunS i 
dS mailer reconsideration of clause 3; sii2

(hat it might inhibit private charity for Maicsiv” and cJmtiir k ^ ;
the blind and Ihercforc I propose ken similar phrases, and for -
tlieSfightmoment comcs,T™;nhe of addiUon of
following amendment: clause in Part VIII of the Bill.

hf Mo"®" “rises by reason of
foV^ihe® by substituting ihe fact that in the first Committee stage
therein, the word“ pubHsh'apS“ o her'for “^1 Wesr‘“L‘'’“ 
me general public for'.- r^rding^rdefinmr^n^^SuL^fc
The object of thal, as I have briefly definition of “Her Majesty" or “His 

mdicated. is that there should be private Majesty”—and ihe related clause in the 
appeals for the blind with the Society's Hill as it then stood, clause 69. Sir in 
cognisance, and with the .Society's help good faith both he and I affccd upon a 

■Sir, I feel that that is all I need to say means of amendment which we thought 
on this Bill and, therefore. I beg to move would be a good idea and-an improve- 

The MiNtsTEii tOR FiNANCt AND ®'’* ^^te then, however,
DuvELOl'Mnm- (Mr. Vasey) seconded have conferred and we believe thal

Qiieslhm propose,I « to delete that partic-
Mii Tvsnis- Mr Cnr-.i.r c u , "I'll amcndmeiit altogethcr lUid lo havc 

I gladly sunpori tlie &coml“r “ ''' '**“ P*““.hfs 'B!rrwmild''’k“htirte?m ‘'‘“T ''‘'f"'"*
some convenient stage, to tell us what ‘hai
will be the cfTcct of this Bill on the ,, 'be Crown" or "the
activities of the SalvaUon Army in con ^‘"'"“80 will be construed in all laws
iiecllon with their blind school at Thika “ “ reference to ihc Sovereign for the

hme being. We believe that that Will be 
the best and most lucid way of dealing 
withilhis-particular -point and 'accord
ingly,'Sir, in onler that that may. bo 
elfected. I beg to move that the Bill be 
recommitted for that purpose.

:“;T'.Report'«4 ''' '; ? f- 433 nm.M..Cmni>«rrv-

IN the COMMrrXEE 
(Sir Ferdinand Chivcndish-Bentinck, 
K.B£.. e.M.G.. M.C, in; the Chair]

The MINISTER; fpr -Legal Affairs v;
(Mr. GriBitti-JotHs): At -lhc. beanniug,.

Tiffi ChiAlitMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Tt will come in before 
clause 69 as printed in this Bill?

The MiNisTER-ron Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Grifiith-Jones): That is sb, Sir.

Question proposed. ' ^ : -r * ..
.Cdi.. Wiijfcocic: Mr. Chairman, for the 

reasons already slated I feel it is only 
proper that 1 should voice iriy support 
for this proposal.

The question was put and carried.
The MiNiSiEn for tjiOAt Affairs 

(Mr. Griflilh-Joncs); Mr. Chairman, Sir;
1 beg to move thal the Committee do 
report to Council its reconsideration of 
clause 3 of the Bill, and o( Part VIII of 
tile Bill, and its approval thereof with 
amcndmcnL

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Connell resumed.

i',- ,3
Sir.%■

rite Inlerpretalion and General 
Provisions Billic

clause 3£ The Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
1 beg to move that the definition appear
ing at the bottom of page 6 of the Bill 
—as reprinted since the first Committee 
stage—the definition of “Her Majesty" 
or “His Majesty”, “the Queen", or The 
King", “the Crown'* or “the Sovereign" 
be deleted. It will be my purpose. Sir, 
if this amendment is accepted, to move 

clause in Part VIII to replace this

a new

i- -

a new
definition and to make the necessary 
provision in place thereof.

Qiieslioit proposed.
Mr. -Speaker, sSirCot.. WiixocK: 

inasmuch as the original amendment 
due to an interpolation of mine Iwas

would like to support wholeheartedly 
the proposals pul forward by the Mini- 
ocr for 1 egal Affair?

RE>OIlT
The Minister for Legal Afiauis 

(Mr. Grifillh-Joncs); Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
I have to report that a Committee of the 
whole Council lias rccdnsldcccd clause 3 
and Purl Vlll of the Interpretation: Und

The question was pul and carried.

Pun VIII
The Minister fob Legal Affairs „ „ ■

(Mr Grimth-fones): Mr. Chairman, General Provisions BiU (Bi I No. I), and _
Sir, I beg W move that a new cfauselbe has approved the same wiItTamciidnienl.. ■
inserted at the beginning of Part VIII This, of course. Sir, is: la addilionTo 
in Ihe following teims—Ihc marginal the Committee's Report on .the .whole of 
note, sirt is: “References to the (Sown" ihe Bill in the first instance. 
and the text of the clause is as follows:

“In Ihb Ordinance and in every
-:-olher-written-bw.'WhBlher-l:nacted-or •

made before or after Ihe commence* 
ment of this Ordinance, references to 
the Sovereign reigning at the lime of 
(he enactment of the written laWor to 
Ihe Crown shall, unless a contrary 
intention appears be construed as 
references to the Sovereign for the 
lime being."
Sir, I.do not think I need explain this 

anV further. It is, I think, an improve
ment on the original provision in Ihe

Mr Wadlev :. { should like to answer 
the point raised just now 
Member, Mr, TvsDn____ :
Jhe, answer is that the blind tcbool 

at Thika now run by the Salvation Army 
wil continue m precisely the same way 
as ' now, and will receive n grant- 
in-aid from OovemmcnL ' 

SrEAKE^ir JEcrdinak 
dish-Iknlinck); If no other hoR Mem- 
to wishes to speak, 1 will ask Ihc hon. 
Mover to reply.

Tilts Minister

by the hon.I
•t’f

QuesUon proposed. ■■■ - 
-TTie^qucsUon-w-Ua pMi-an(l;cartcd.“+‘--'The Quet Secretary (Mr. Turn- 

bull) seconded,
■;:'B1LL‘''.-;.'.'y;

TiiiRP Reading / '
Tlie Inlerprelallan and Generai^ ' 

Provisions Bill '
The Minister for Legal Affaib.s 

(Mr, Griflith-Joncs): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
1 beg to move that the Interpretation and 
General Provisions Bill be now read the 
Third Time.:.

The CtiiEF Secretary (Mr, Turabul!) ' 
seconded. ' ' V ' .

Question proposed. . ; ,
TTic question was put and carried, ‘ 
The Bill was accordlDgly read the 

Third Time and passed.

Tim Sfeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): 1 take it that you do 
not want to recommit the whole Bill, 
you merely wUnt to recommit clauM 3?

The Minister for Leo.al Affairs 
(Mr. Grilfith-Joncs); That i« so. Sir.

Question proposed.

The question was put and carried.

labour AND Lands (rCo&To
not wish to mate a reply.

The question w-as pul and carried. 
The Bill twis read the Second Time 

and committed to a Committee of the 
whole Council tomorrow.

BillThe huerprelaiion and General 
Provisions DiU 

(Consideration of Reiwn)
Order for Consideration of Rsport read.

■ t COMMITTEE OH THE \WOLE 
COUNCIL

Order for eommiilce 
Speaker left the Chair.

I beg to move.
The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Bentinck) : Do you wish that at Ihc 
end of Part VIII or the beginning?

read. Mr.
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V- r.
[Ttie Minister for Legal Affairs] 
sense that he directs and controls all 
public prosecutions, or it could be a 
private prbsecutor-T^initiated a prosecu
tion which was successful, all parties 
acting bona fide, and the person charged 
were convicted, everybody has acted per
fectly properly and without malice, with- 

bad faith, and no one has, in fact, 
committed any actionable wrong. If 
there be an actionable wrong it must be, 
in those circumstances, malicious prose
cution because, of course, imprisonmcni 
ctfccled on the warrant of a court is not 
an actionable wrong: it is a justifiable 
execution of a judicial order.

Registry or in the Cent^ Olficc of the 
Supreme eourl iri Nairobi,.and, if ati 
appearaneb^ is entered in the Central 
Office, all steps in relation to the pro
ceedings up JO the trial shall be taken 
in Nairobi." \ .--V.
Str.“thi5 is a fbrmi amchditicht, the 

purpose of which is to bring the wording 
of this sub^sectibn into lint with the 
Wording of Order XLVI of the Rulti of 
Court and in order to avoid any incon
sistency or repugnancy ns between • the 
two provisions, which arc interrelated:

1 beg to move.
The Spexker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): The marginal note 
"Venue and related matters", does that 
remain?

The MtNisTER ion Ldoal ArrAtiis 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones): Yes. the marginal 
note will remain the same, Mr. Chair
man, because it applies to the whole 
clause.

Qufstkm proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
Clause 14. ass^amended. agreed to. 

l^ad ID agreed to.

Clause 4 ‘ .
Lt,-Coi_ Giiersie: Mr; .Chairtnan, 

Sir, when jhis Bill-iwas undergoing its - ’ 
Second Reading, I did raise a point. Sir, 
on clause 4, sub-section (5), and in the 
enritlemcnt. Sir, it does state that it is in 
regard to civil proceedings taken by or 
against the Crown.

The hon. Mover, when he replied, 
cited the case "Ohersie goes to gaol", 
and stated that the CrOwn exercises no 
control over judicial acts and that a 
judicial officer is immune from liability 
from all acts that he performs in a 
judicial capacity. That, Sir, is accepted.

My point. Sir, is not where judiciaries 
arc concerned at all. The point which I 
tried to establish is this: that whereas 
a private individual could be held liable 
for malicious prosecution—I am not 
suggesting that the (^rown was prosecut
ing maliciously --i*tt if it transpires at 
a later stage that the judiciary, due to 
the evidence led by the Crown, gave a 
verdict which resulted in a commital to 
prison as far as I am concerned—if 1 
can quote the example again—maintain 
that If I am subsequently proved 
.nnoceiii mere should be some means 
whereby the aggrieved person can in fact 
lake action against the Crown tor unlaw- ‘ 
ful imprisonment or prosecution in the 
first place.

Tim Minister for Legal Affairs
-------(Mr„Grimih-Jones)7-Mrr-ehflirmanrlhe —

principle which the hon. Member has 
pul forward has very much wider impli
cations than, I think, he realises, because 
it docs mean that if the principle which
he is proposing should be incorporated_^
in-ouHaw, -any person who prosecutes 

, another person and obtains a conviction
^ P p tA whereby that person suffers some
The question was pul and carried. penalty — (rankularly imprisonment- 
The Bill was accordingly read the Rhd that person is subsequently released 

Third Time and passed.

BILL
: i j Third Reading '

The Government Contracts Bill

Order for Consideration of Report 
read; .

The MiNib'iTjt FOR Leoal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffith-Jones); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
beg to move that the Council do agree 
tlic Report of the Committee on this Bill.

The Chief SccnETARV (Mr. Turnbull) 
seconded.

Question proposed.
The question was put and curried. 
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

r

i-v

out

Now, in Ihc case of ihc example which 
■ny lion, friend has quoted, whul is done 

-and has been done—by tradition and 
Lonvenlion is that if a person, having 
served an appreciable sentence of im
prisonment as a result of a committal by 
judicial order to prison, is subsequently 
discovered to have been innocent of the 
crime for which he was convicted, then 
tic is not only released but he is, in fact, 
compensated by the Crown as a mallei 
of urace. and not jis n matter of law. 
because there is no person, no individual, 
who is responsible for any acUonable 
wrong which would give that person a 
cause of action in Jaw fpr the recovery 
of damages. Thai is why that particolat 
form of compensation, which is hot 
legally- exigible'from-ahybody.-iv hw 
been, and must remain on a basis of 
grace rather than of right. I hope I have 
made it clear to my hon. friend.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.^__..._the Crpwn.”__,
ClauMTagrccd 10. Tlic purpose of this amendment,'Sir,
Clause 6 agreed to. « to extend ihc applicalipn of jhe. «tib-
rinR.«. «7 tn section to proceedings in courts,; other

to Supreme Court; in other words,
aausc H a^d to. i, general in regard lorthe
Hauses 9 lo 13 agreed to. of interest on costs, fn order to

do that, and for the sake of euphony, 
we have adopted the same wording as 
appears in sub-section (3) of the same

BILL
Thihu Keadino

I he CtfSIonts Tarilf tdinendnieut) Util 
(Considcralion of Report)

Order toe Considcralion of Report
read.

The Minister loit I-in-snce and De- 
VEioi'MiiNT (Mr Vnwy) Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg lo move tli:H ttic Council dot): 
agree with the Report o( the Coramillcc 
of the whole Council on the Customs 

Jariff (Amendment) Bill.
The MiNitriER i-gk Legal Afi'AIRs 

(Mr. Griffllh-Joncs) seconded.
___ Question proposed,____________

The question was put and carried.- 
Tim Minister wr Finance and De- 

VEtopAiEtir (Mr. Vascy); Mr, Speaker. 
Sir. I beg lo move that the Cusloms 
TarllT (Amendment) Hill be nowripcad the 

-Third-Time:-."—-—

s

'y_
Clause 10

liiE Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffllh-Jones): Mr.. Chairman, 1 
beg lo move that sub-icellott (2) bfctatise 
20 be deleted and. that (here be Aubsli-

... luted, therefor'thqrfbl|mvinB!r;j-(.";:'^^
•'(2) The provisions of any wrillen 

law empowering a ■ court to? award 
interest on costs shall apply to orders 
made in any, proceedings by or against

S
!

:l
..f

.on appeal, then the proseculor—if his 
principle is lo be applied—must be liable 
in damages lo the persori imprisoned. 
That, of course, is a principle which 
could never be accepted and never has 
been accepted and is not within the con
cepts of the English system of criminal 
justice.

There must, in order lo incur a 
liability in tort—^and this is hot merely 
peculiar to the Crown or to Crown ser
vants—be an act or omission which is a 
wrong. Now then, if a proseculor-il 
could be the Attorney-General in the

r/tiMJc* 14
The Minusier hjR Ledal Aiiauus 

(Mr, Grimih-JODCS): Mr. Chairman, 1 
beg to move that clause 14. sub-sectiou clause.

•(1) be deleted and that tbere be sub
stituted therefore the following sub
section:

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Order for Commence read. Mr. 
• Speaker left the Chair.

IN THE COMMITTEE 
ISir Ferdinand Cavcndish-Bcniinck, 
K.B.E,, C.M.G., M.C., in the Chair]

The Crown Pnscerdinps Bill 
Clauses I to 3 agreed io.

1 accordingly beg to move.
Question proposed.
The qucstion was pul and carried.!
Qaiise 20. as amended, agreed to. • ■ 
Clauses .21 to! 34 agreed to. •; 
First Schedule agreed lb. -
Second Schedule agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.

■)

“(1) In any ease in which civil pro
ceedings against the Crown m the 
Supreme Court are msliluted by the 
issue of a plaint out of a Dislncl 
Registry, the Crown may off'.'' ?"

in the District

1

appearance either
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pTie Minister for Legal Affairs] cious or arbitrary reasons^ and it ’Ave
be cleared up for the assistance of the rnerely say j tot' the advocate ;; of the 
court. debtor toy'attcnd the cxaminationi but

1 invite my hon. friend to aisept the shalLnot toeSUod to *htof oraiMri '̂ 
clause as it stands since it is, as 1 have the court Save with the leave, of the 
explained, in common form and reflects court, we give'no tndtcation tOdhe court 
both the law and the practice not jmly whaUoevcr as to wteu: if shouid gran' 
in this country, but in the United King- ~whemt-should withhold-leave. u.;;;. 
dom, and so far as I know, throughout 
the Commonwealth.

Mr. Manoat: Mr. Chairman, 1 would as I undctstand it (hot, as'my hon. friend 
formally move that sub-secUon (12). knows, being an expert in the;,Inw .ot 
amended to section 4, be amended by the bankruptcy or in any manifestation of 
addition of the following words at the bankruptcy as yet) is common practice, 
end of the section, that is, after the word If, as he suggestsi we may be confrotfl^ 
■•court" ; "except with the permission of in diie course with expressicins, oh dis- 
,he court” approval of this particular provision of

amcnLfnt *ucH expreiicri from the judiciary as yet. 
^learned Attorney- '^c may then have to consider it. but it 

advanced by u an established principle of law. which.
General. Our bankruptcies arc m a quite ^ „ i can sec works no hardship.
different "°'umem “d does no injustici. On the other hand,prehend my learned f iend s atBument j j j ,hc in,p„sts of justice
. .. ihe court would also be boi nd m

something or other which 1 ““hi requiring a deblorho answer for himself
really understand, because r,? his acts .p^his finances without

wide d.sc.eiion 10 du ally ^ ^^,,1 America ••ii
refuse permission If they like, smp^) „ou,hpiece"' to do it for him.

because they put these words in me r , v -
court, they arc not obliged to grant per- so. Sir, that being the position.-Jl dO; 
mission. I have a great reSpect for to ^yq jhould disturb It. and Aviih,-
views of the Official Receiver, buU ihmk ,hq'grcate5t ropeei and dimdcnce. ) must p 
1 have greater experience of these np-n^ ihisiamendmcnl. ; 
ma..eWRndLthink-W

'the cSra°e of the counsel in this res- The question was put and negatived. ■
pect, some time in the future, we will efause 4 agreed to.
have to; regriit it. From the ripimons of
to_.dcb!oa.@Bg^.,a« ,
pared to make this amendment. New Clauses ■ y

The eiiAiRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Tug MINISTER FOR LkiaU AFFAIM; 
dish-Bentinck): Can 1 have the amend- Grifflth-Jones); Mr, Qairman, bir,,
mcnl in writing? U is only five words, , wish to move two new clause*; would, 
but it is a matter of principle, ' you wish to take them sepatataly, . or

shall I move them together so that they 
be read a First and Second Time

The QrAiRXiAN (Sir Ferdinand 
Cavendish-Bentinck); I would like to ; 
haveit in writirig. ^ C . ' ^

The Law Reform iMisceUancous 
.. r . ;; Prpylsiaiu) Bill' } ;
:/Claiisis r fo 10 agfectl to.

!1
,y

The MnnsTTER fob ; Lecw, Affairs 
(Mr. Griffilh-Iones): If I may speak to ■Clause 11

The Mlnister for Leo.sl Affairs {his. 
(Mr. Grifflth-Jones): Mr. Chaiiinan, I 
beg to'^rhtive that claiiw' il'be amchded 
by adding, after the expression "the 
Indian Succession AvL iSbV’ the expres
sion “and seclions 88 and 89 of the 
Indian Probate and Administration Act.
ISBIT

I am sorry that I have not had ah “ 
opportunity of speaking more fully 
about it to my hon. friend since I con
sulted the Official Receiver, who has sug
gested to me. Sir, tot it would he most 
inadvisable to incorporate this amend
ment by reason of the fact that the pro- 

Tli'is is the repair of an omission to vision as it stands is founded on a judicial 
which my hon. and learned friend for decision of a court, which is. 1 think, the i 
the Centra! Area very kindly drew my court of Appeal, of this country which 
attention on the Second Reading m turn adopted Ihe ratio decidendi of

Ihc decision of a Canadian court. More
over, iliis provision is in conformity pre
cisely with the law in England, and the 
basis of the principle vyhich is embodied 
in this provision, Sif. is that when it 
comes to Ihe public examination of a 
debtor, ii is the debtor who is under 
examination, and not his lawyer. That is 
why. in these counirics. and in this 
cpuiilry, the lawyer is not permitted to 
aid the debtor in relation to his exam-

There is the altcraalivc indirect ptqjwr 
liure which 1 have described, and which

Quaxllon prnpoicif 
The question wus put and earned. 
Clause II. as amended, agreed to 
Title and enacting words agreed lo.

not in 
reasons

The Futal Acridcius BUI
Clauses I and 2 agreed to. 

Cliuac 3
ihat

Tun MiNistnu loii l.u.u. An 
(Ml. Giifluli-ioncs*. Mr. chairman. Sir.
\ beg lo move that clause 3 be amended required to disclose
by inserting Immediately after the words ““ material to his financial position, ‘ 
’•wrongful act” which appear in the new debts, etc. What docs happen, as my 
section 4a the words “neglect or dcfaulf. learned Wend did explain to us,

Thii Ii h purely formal amendmcul. "uf-u 
Sir, in order to briig thh wording of this It

-tccflon-InltHinrrvrithrthB svotding or sKr l"-
tion 4,0 which it refers. fo^

he mayi as he som^mes docs, ask the ; 
Ofilciat Receiver to pul a question on his

but were wc lo enact in express Icnns 
that the advocate for the debtor had a 
right subject only to the leave of the 
court to question the debtor, and to _ V 
atidreu the court, then there would be 
no guide to the court as to when leave 
should be granted and when it should 
not be granted.

vCfiiUdUoa, Uic purpose being, of course, thal can

Question-pmpa'sed.
The question was put arid carriqrl,

..._____ Cljuje, |.as..!tmsndcrj. ngrecd. to.--
Oauscs 4 and 5 agreed to.
Title and enacting word, agreed to.

;i

’ The Bankrtiplcy (Amendment) Bill 
Clauses 1 to 3 agreed lo. 

antise 4
Mr. Mamiai : On iliai clause. Mr n i ••

Qiairman, I viould request the hon. - “F H as it is, no injury is done 
Mover to accept a slight amendment, i no injustice is done io.thc
think he wilt accept it. creditor—thq court is not-deprived of

The Bdvfir-,!,. „r Ik. 1 k... any legitimate .assistance which the

LEllAL affairs
,,M? Gr«mSesr‘'ln-.hc meantime can
Mr. Chairman, if I may just reply. I very togelhe c .tosAd
much regret that I am not prepared m .j„p_ chairman , FerdmaM-,
accept this amendment 1 have attempted Cavimdish-Benlinck); They (^0;nol Tolv.; 
i^xplSn! but I might add that altbou^ o„e another inrthe Ordinance, tfo
my hoti. friend says that to they?
grant or refuse leave, that is enure^ i -ptic Minister FOR Leoae Affairs
so far as it goes. "^iLre- (Mr. Griffllh^Jone*); No, they do no^ In
concede, a court, in excrcuing; a. drW app,oprfa,e!
nonary power, must <5° “ ™ ^ wSes^grounL It cannot do so for purely capn- P •
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rcpnscnlaUon bolh/from commerce ana 
industry and, outside intermKrr*^^ 
of the;;jMheat. growt--attd examines, 
them applicaUons and advises me, on the 
applications. There is therefore plenty 
of opportunity, through the mechanism 
of the Wheat Board, fpr objections to be 
heard, and 1 see no Teal necessity to 
make life more cumbersome than it is 
already.

Question proposed.
The question was pul and canied. 
Hew clause read a Second Time. 
New clause agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.

The Wheal Industry (Amendment) Bill 
Clauses 1 to 5 agreed to.

• The ClMiRMAN i {Sir: Ferdinand New Clause 
; Gavendish-Benlinck): Then I think you The Minister for LEtiAL Affairs :

; \had beitcr lakc them singly. (Mr. GrilfithJones): Mr. Chairman, I
to move that the followirig new :

(Mr, Grimth-Joiica): I beg to move that 
the following new clauses be inserted m 
the Bill, file marginal note is “Amend
ment to section 21' of the principal 
Ordinance", and the terms of the clause 
are as follows: "Sub-section (4) of sec
tion 21 of the pnneipa! Ordinance is 
amended by renumbering the existing 
sub-section ns (4) (a), and by inserting a 
new paragraph ns follows: '(b) Where 
the Olllcial Receiver is so appointed, the 
court, if satisfled that his appointment 
has been duly made, shall certify such 
appointment accordingly'."

: ?: clause be inserted in the Bill. Marginal 
note: "Amendment to section 54 of the 
principal Ordinance". There shall 
substituted for sub-section (4) of section 
54 of the principal Ordinance a new 
sub-section as follows: “(4) Every 
order made under sub-section (1) of this 
section shall be served upon the bank
rupt and upon the head of department, 
and every order made under sub-section 
(2) or (3) of this section shall be served 
upon the bankrupt and may, at any 
lime after the making thereof, be served 
upon the person by whom such salary 
or income of the bankrupt is paid or 

Mr. Chairman, the reason for this upon the bankrupt's employer, as the case 
iiniendmcnt is that section 21 of the Ord
inance relates to the appointment of 
trustees in bankruptcy and provides, in
IIS sub-section (3). that such an appoint- income or the employer, the amount of 
ment shall take cilccl from the date of a Pav. salary, income or wages specified in 
eertlficate of appointment issued by the such order shall thereafter be paid to the 
court. Now. under sub-section (2) of the 
section, this certificate is issued, in the 
case of an appointment of a trustee
Jthcr than the Ollieial Receiver, when "'c purpose of the new
that person has given security in the clause lies in relation to orders that 
manner prescribed and to the satisfac- tantamount to attachments of a
lion-of the court. The OITlcial Receiver, bankrupt's salary. At the moment, the 
though does not have to give security •>“ to be served on the bankrupt's
and there is an: inference, therfore, employer. Well now, that very fre- 
that his appointment is not certifled-r. _ quently results.in the bankrupt losing'—--- 
does not require'to be certified hy the liUTOT, and that is to nobody’s advan- 
court, lage, still less to the advantage of his

. r s creditors, so what is proposed, in effect.
It is, however, important for a variety in this new clause is that the order 

of reasons, but particularly in relation should be allowed to lie in the registry 
to the vesting of proi«rty and the con- of the court so. long ns the hanS--- 

-.,-Vci^ofuUe.-tlwt-^rc shotdd^ no- him^^^^ ,he amount STlS
ambiguity abou he dale of the O^Bcial salary which is specified in the court's

provide, in effect, that the appointment -
of the Official Receiver shall sMIarly be "’f
certified so that the date of appointment of 'he »lary, referred to m the
will be clear and wholly unambiguous “f court is attached at source.

But the important effect of this
Sir, 1 think that the Motion which I clause will be to avoid service on the 

havt moved is tantamount to a Motion employer until it is necejsary, and there
for the Second Reading. fore to avoid the risk of the bankrupt's

Question proposed. , dismissaT by his employer, which, as 1
The question was put and carried. serves nobody any useful purpose.

Chairman (Sir Ferdinand
Mr Tyson: Mr. Chairman, Sir. clause Cavendish-Bentinck); Pc“, W
t M^e/if ^-uldcT^— iTh dto (^.mM^t ^i^^

ton,^ to L advertised in the OBicial Bill, than a precise amendment.
Gazette, and providing (or the hearing 
of ob)cciion.s by interested parties.

Timclause 6

Mr. Tyson; I only wanted the 
.Minister to consider, in the light of what , 
15 slated in ihc Objects and Reasons, 
whether this would not strengthen his 
hand in dealing with any new apphea- 
lions and provide an opportunity for 
hearing any objections svhlch were pul 
forward on the grounds that they would 

Mv obiect tn asking tor this mcdllica- create cA
urn is to provide Ihe opportunity (or the Minister is unwilling to accept it. Sir. 

.sbieciions on the grounds of creating I do not press it. ^ ) 
itncconoinic compemion m the miilme Amendment >A(rthdrawn. 
mdustry. There is a similar provision in ^ agreed-to.
ihe Transport Licensing Ordinance, and 
1 think some such provision would clause! , 
strengthen and not weaken the hands of LT-Cot- GliEltsiE; .Mr. Chairman, Sltj 
.he Minister. on a point of information

gestion is that under sub-clause (-) (o). this debar a person from donnt-,,
Mr. Tyson would desire to h?vc some- „heat, for Instnhee. to_^a,
thing on this line; Every application for ^Apparenlly it can only bC;

that cover you-just that. object of this clause is roa ly.
Mr Tyson- With provision forany cover attempts to evade mis legisla-
“b; .1- - »«■ ‘“"’r,)i'lS

fi.E Misemi roB <rthM Jay. "hen ttie

have had no inffmation Sme^without the-provisions of the
Member wished to move this ^ and the object oMhis clauK
ment, and on the informat^^- sort «f thing.. But
to me. it S'™* a' obviously, it a man y*hed, to dopate n

i niu-st. at this stage, declare my 
a director ofmay be; sind if any such order as aforc- 

said is served upon the of depart
ment, the person paying such salary or

. as I am 
Limited, who are the owners of 

of mills throughout the

interest.
nga, I 

t number 
t olony.

trustee in conformity with the terms 
thereof

}

*2^..

new

Tim^:
New clause agreed to. I beg tomovc. Sir.
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i The Eurvptan Cereal Pi^ucen BilC y[The Minijicri for ABricuIlure, Animal ; ;

inlerfcre in any way. to report that a Cpnimiuee of the whole
•'■■■iX;: ; Coundl has gone throng the Fatal

ClauJC 7 agreed lOv , Accidents (Amendment) Bill and reports >
Clause 8 agreed to. ' ^ the same with amendment.

■ VXitle and chacting words agreed to. 7-;,^ fa,at AccUlenis (.Amendment BIB) XX.
Report ordered to be considered to- ; 

morrow. ^ • : ' • ■ ' '

„ SJ2l“;'StSK':E-S ' ■
Si!

on the Stsond Reading._ 1 explamrf to words '‘the Cereal Producers {&heduled 
the Counca then. that4dler the^iUwas Xteas) Ordintmei. 1956;\^: :: 
published, certain Members^ade repre- ;
sentations to me and I therefore, on uuesuon proposca.. ,
thinking it over, felt I could meet that ,The question wiapu) and.pirned. :■
point of view ^ dej^ the \^rd clause 1, as atnended, ogrcci to.;3i v i ^
"European”, together with the consequen
tial amendments, and replacing it by the clause 2 
words “Cereal Producers (Scheduled 
Areas) Board".

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to move.

■Kr-'-'

i

;
Tiifi Minister tor Legal Aitairs 

(Mr. GfifTilh-Jones): Mr. Chairman, I 
beg to move that the-Commillcc do 
report (o the Council its consideration REPORT --C.

The MntrsiER for Lecal Affairs 
(Mr. Griffith-Jbnes): Mr. Speaker, I beg- 
to report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Bankruptcy 
(Amendment) Bill and reports the same

of—
Tl)c Crown Proceedings Bill:
The taw Reform (Misccllanous 

Provisions) Bill:
The Fatal Accidents (Amendnicni) with amendment. The Minister for AoRicuLTtmn. 

Animal Husdanorv and Water Re- 
souRixs (Mr, Blundell): Mr. Chairman, 
1 beg to move that clause 2 of the Bill 

Legal Affair.s be amended by substituting fot the dell-
nition of “Boatd". whichappearstherein: 
a new dcfiniUon .as . follows ! ‘“Boatd
means the Cereal Producers (Scheduled 
Areas) Board, established by plaiise 3 of 
this Ordinance."

Bill:
The Bankruptcy {Amendment) Bill 
Report ordered to tp^nsidered to* 

morrow
The Bankruptcy (Amendment) Bill, 

and its approval of those Bills with 
amendment; and its consideration of the 
Wheat Industry (Amendment) Bill, and 
Its-report of that Bill without amend
ment.

Question proposed.
The ijufviKxi pti! carried.
rf>w/ia7 resumed.

..LMr.-Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
^ Benlinck) in the Chair)

The Minister for 
(Mr. Griirith-Joncs) seconded.

Question proposed.
Mr. AWori: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a 

point of information from the Minister, 
wc would like to know, on the question
Afriran atsote rSuIed‘.'“l The questiotf^ put and carried,

want to be clear oh this matter, He said: Minister for AcmeuLTURE,
“Scheduled Areas", and I wotdd like an ^^ial Husbahdrv and Water;; Re- 
assurance from the Minister whether the sources; (Sir. Blundell): fMf» •Chairman,* 
African areas would be scheduled. I beg to move that clause-2 of mejBill-

better if rSd make the BUI have cereal is growing. / ^ 
wider application and merit for Eur^ Question proposed,
pcan areas. To answer the hon. Mcralrer 8 The question was put and carried. •
question s^^icaUy. ;Sir—y^ African the MiNisTOt ron; AoRicuLTUnc. ;
areaj caii be Kheduled as and when they HusnANDay and Water Re-
reach the stage of devdopment whi^ ^u^CES (Mr. Bluiidell) : Mr. Chairman, 
allQws them to be schedidrf. It J*' , b^g iq riiove that clause 2 of Ihe Dilj 
my intention—although I do not think 1 further amended by deleting the
shaU be the Min**’" R.n.,nion of “European iierscn”-whicH
ihen. but if I were-to sq schpiu^tbcm, u^reih. . 3 ' " '

The question was pul and carried.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.'

REPORT
The Minister for Legal Affairs 

(Mr. Griflith-Jones): Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Wheat 
Industry (Amendment) BUI, and reports 
the same without amendment.

•)d.

BILL ; . 
TiiuiD Reading ; -'.ii

ii; The IVIleai Indusdy (Amendnu^Jlli_^ 
Toe ■ KitNIsraT FOR AciUCULTVRfc;

REPORT
~ntll MINISTER FOR'LEGAL AuT=AIRS ; .. „ . „
(Mr. GriBKh-Jonei): Mr. Speaker, I beg AN"''*'- Husdandry and Water Re- 
to report that a Committee of the whole (Mr, Blundell): Mr. Speaker.- .
Council har* gone ihrough the Crown S't- I b«B ,lo moye that the . Wbcit 
Proceedings Dill and reporti the same Indusliy (Amendment) Bill be nijw read 
with araendthcni. " the Third Time.__., 3-——

i!l
i

The Crown Proceedings Bill 
Report ordered to he considered lo- 

motrow. ^ ;
i|:

Question proposed,
.The question Was put and carried.
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Die MtNisTEK for Leo.u. Affairn Third Dmc and passed.
(Mr. Grillith-Jones): Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to report that a Committee of the whole 
Cbuncil has gone through the Law 
Refottn (Misedbneous Provisions) BUI 
and reports the same with amendment.

1

REPORT

MOTION
iNsiRucnass TO tiiE CbMMtrtEE 

The Minister for AhiuOTLTTiRE, 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
stkiRCEs (Mr, Blundell): Mr. Speaker. 3 i 
Sir, 1 beg to move that it be a Special 

. . . . Instruction to the Committee on the
«cpqiT_ ordered to be considered to- European Cereal Producers Btt! (BUI 

■ mbtrow. ? No, 10) that’they havi: power to make .

; Question proposed.' v".,33-s 
3 The qualion vvas put and carried. -.; 

Tim Minister '
IN THE COMMITTEE ANDlAh Husiu«DRy^^^toE»^ 3: The Law Retorm (Miscellaneous 

X ' : Xy jProvls!ons) BIIl ; ; ,

n
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The Minister for Cokwekcb .*Nprfhc Chairman] - „ - . ,
In the meanUme, we do not want Ihis in iNDiisniy - (Mr, Hope-Joncs)v May 1 
clause 2. . , . . . .support~Mr«Harri5'sr-susEtst>oh.-rMr}»

The Minister for AOMan.-ro^ The Qwirman (Sir Ferdinand Caven^ .

Chairman, we do, under the defimuoR of proposal, but 1 just wanted to. .be 
••production area"—no, I do not think v,j,Bt we wanted to do; in

clause 11 think we will have to wait for ; 
Mr. blANOATi Mr; Chainmn, may I clause 2 and put clause 2 nftu Ihe cus. 

suggest to the hon. Minister that he with- ternary break, 
draw the whole Bill and brings it up I suggest now we
when he is ready. fifteen minutes break and rcas^ble, if

poaiblc about half-past. Meanwhile, we
The Minister for Acricultore, elucidated these cdmpltcationa;

Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): No, Mr. Chair-

[The' Minisler for Agriculture, ^^imal 
» ; Husbandry and Water Resdurces] :

be further amended as follows: the 
dellnition of "production area” to be

■ deleted and the following definition to be
inserted after the definition of "cereal 
producer’’; " ‘cereal production area’ 
means an area prescribed as a cereal 
production area, either generally or with 
reference to any particular cereal or 
cereals": thatThe Bill be amended by the 
substitution of the words ‘‘cereal pro
duction area" for the words "production 
area" wherever they occur in it. Sub- 
clause 2 (r) is that—then I must with
draw—

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I Ihink we had belter gn 
one at a time, or cise we will not know 
what we arc passing. I Ihink if we lake 
the "production area" one first.

rilE MINI.STER for AORlCUL-rUBE. 
Animal HusnANORv and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell); Would hon. 
Members like that one again? Then 1 
will just move it. Mr. Chairman

Qunlian propo\f(i 
I he qucsiiun was put and earned.

The Minister for Legal Affairs - 
(Mr. Griflith-Jones): On a point of 
order, Mr. ' ebairman, liiyi honi iiriend,
has an amendment which Tmyers the 
whole Bill. I have not been able to check 
precisely whether the expression occurs 
elsewhere in clause 2, but as a pre-, 
caution I would suggest that this omni
bus amendment be moved before any of 
the clauses, other than the formal clause 
1, arc put

The Chairaian (Sir Ferdinand Gaven- 
dish-Bentlnck): 1 am afraid I was going 
to suggest that—I ;do not like these 

omnibus amendments because you never 
quite know—they look all right and 
suddenly you find a clause that does not 
work—and I was going to suggest that 
we might possibly try and take that at 
every clause where we come against it.

The Minister for I^joal Affairs 
(Mr. Grifrilh-Jones);,yl certainly have 
not got every clause noted.

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Catven- 
dish-Benlinck): 1 believe you will find, 
if you read the Bill, that towards the 
end of the Bill there is a complication.

TtiF Mimsteb roR Agrilulilre. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Chairman,
I think, in view of that, f would like to 
withdraw this amendment, I merely 
advanced it to avoid confusion.- ;

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caveh-

'...f

t-

so.

,r
toke the iciistoniary

Coii/ici/ suipended 6ujlnejJ flf Jeven

TT'nrjTbm Inerf m ^I had thought of it» but 1 neea to pass tj.rHirtnna
this Bill to-day. If the hon. Member Tim aiAitmu^ •wi are^sUll dls- 
persists in that, then I will withdraw all Cavcndish-Bcnlmck). Wc are still dls 
the amendments and I will pass it as the cussing clause 2.
European Cereal Producers Board and Tun Minister rott. Aam^Lti^ 
move the amendments at a later date. I Animal Husbandry and Water ke- 
am merely trying to meet certain wishes sources (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Chalrtnan, 
of hon. Members of this Council, but 1 j beg to move a further 
need to pass the Bill now, because the the amendment which has already been 
indiisirv i< anxiousTo cess itself in order accepted by thc..CounciI under clause . 
thereby to set up the necessary of the Bill, sccI{m (6). _
mechanism for dealing with rust If the Committee has accepted ‘ regllr
hon. Member persists in his objection, ured cereal producer means a parson for
then he will not have any.bread. fi,e lime being fefi!itered,ai»..M«“> Pf“:.

THEQLURMANfSirFerdi^^aven:
dish-Bentinck): I do not think 
anyTSanrTmay siy ioTin^bse Z; "he '.word
bemuse you have done what you !
there. You have withdrawn “production ,5..

" and you have subitituted“cereal Tim Oiaiiim^ -
production area”. What you now wish to Cavcndisb-tounck>r , Th^_^ M
dak^]mvcanDnmibnat«ol«l.on.ia.plm--not.y^^

amendmenu which anybody wishes.to
The MmisTER for Legal make.

(Mr. GrilBlh-Iones): I have jiot quite how proposed is this.’ The
fdUowed aU the amendments, but iL you .. „,eal producer intcrprcla-
wfil look at the definition, as pnaied. of ^ appeared in the printed copy
••regisleted cereal producer , you wU g.,|_ ^ ^cen annulled, and
observe that the words “production ara , j of that we have agreed that we 
do appear there. That definition has been substitute this definition, regi-
deleled, has it? ,tered cereal producer means a PCBon
‘Mr. Harrie: Might I su^t wc^ p5?IS “»}

put clause 2 until after b^, ^uk u,e word “cereal” betw^
“production area” does still appear m and "production m the
one of our amendments.

The Minister fob AQRicULiunE,
Animal Husdandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman,
I beg to move tliat clause 2 of the Bill 
be further amended by lubsliliillng for

ducer”, which appears therein, a new lake them fairly easily, i think you will 
definition as follows ‘“registered cereal find in clause 30 it may cause some slight 
producer’means a person for (he time difiiculty.

The MtNISTER FOR AORlCULrtmE.

«us SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): I shtOl need to 
vAiumaiitc . move an amendment to Clause 2 again.

■fliB QiAiRsiAN (Sir Ferdlnand'Ca'ircn- 
dish-Bcntinck): If L might make a sug- — 
gestion, Mr. Blundell, I think we can run 

The Minister for AGRtcuLrunE. ihrough these and get your amendment. 
Animal Husrandrv and Water Re- 'bat you wish apparently to have, quite 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Chairman, happily as wc run thrmi^ the Bill, but 
I beg to move that clause 2 of the Bill die only complication arises, I thiti you 
iRj further amended by inserting immed- will find, in clause 30., 
lately after the definition of “registered Tim Minister for Aoriculiure, 
cerrat prod^r" a new definition as Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
follpws: Scheduled Areas means that sources (Mr. Blundell): I will just look 
area of land declared by or under Part at that 
HI of the -Agricultural Ordinance, 1955, 
to be Scheduled Areas”.

Qutitlda pmposed.

!
1

Ior
area

.4.

Quallan ptopouil.

The question was put end cirricd.

ii-

The QiAiRsiAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
' dish-Bentindc); But w-e have not got to 

that yet. We should wait till we get to iL

i
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cThB Minister for Agriculture, Animal amended ini section a^sub-SKtion (a> r 
husbandry and Water Resourcesl with: the addition of the word- - cereal 
^td Sely designed to put forward More :lhe worf _"prtrfuclion ; as the

the case of the producer in desding with sixth word of tKelirsl Ime. '
the Minister tinder the proyiaons of the
Acricultural Ordinance and before cess- 
i„; the industry itself for its ovm better
ment in matters such as wheat breedmg.

Mr. Harris; Mr. Chairman._ would
the Minuter agree that the stabilisauon c/mise 6
of prices and negotiation of cost struc- minister for AcinicuuruM,
lures and producer ^ i tvu Animal Husoandrv and Water Re-
sumer? I ,*““f ‘ wlc sources (Mr. Blundell); Mr, Chairman,
IS exactly the same argument as , bjg ,o move that the word “cereal be .
had with other ho mw^'d after the word “the" and before
have been told that it is nothing to do ^ord "production" in the pen-
with the consumer. These cereals come 
10 the very root of the economy of this 
country and 1 would have thought that 
ihc MinUter would have been wise to 
have accepted at any rate commercial
representation on this Board, to see thai j^nimal Husbandry and
some of the nonsenses which have hap- (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman,
pened in other Boards do not occur ^ (he word "cereal” be
here inserted after the word "the" and before

the word “production” as the fifth word 
line of scetjon 2 of

r-interests of the industry which they are 
supposed ib be goveming. :

The CiiAUMAN (Sir, .Ferdinand- 
Cavendish-Bentinck): I do not wish to 
interrupt, Mr. Harris, but this U Vsbrne^: 
thing which should have been brought- 
up at the Second Reading. As yet, l havc 
no amendment given to me.

Mr. Harris; J am coming to that 
amendment now. Sir.

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand
Cavendish-Bentinck): Well, could I see

(The Chairman)
fourth line thereof. It will then read as 
follows: “Registered cereal producer 
means a person for the lime being regis
tered as a cereal producer in any particu
lar. cereal production area under the pro
visions of seclifln 25 of this Ordinance." 

Queslldri proposed^
The queilion was put and carried.
The Minister: for Aoriculture, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Sir, I beg to 
move that the word “ccrcar be inserted 
before the words "production area" 
under dennillons,

Chairaian
CaVcndisli-Benlinck); Wc have done 
that. Anything else on clause 2?

Clause 2. as amended, agreed to.
Clause 3

,v
is a

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
Clause 3. as ameiided, agreed to.
Causes 4 and 5 agreed to.

'■K.-

it?

Mr. Harris: Yes, Sir. I should like to 
move, Sir, that a new sub-paragraph be 
added to 3 (2) (c), reading “and two per
sons nominated by the Minister to repre
sent consumer interests having knowledge 
of commercial practice".

The Ministeii 
,^NI^UL Hu.SD.ANDR
SOURCES (Mr Blundell); Mr. Chairman,
I do not wish to interrupt the hon. Mem
ber. but I have an amendment to move 
but-----

Till; CiiAiiiMAN (Sir 
Caicndtsh-Ucmiiick>; I think wc might 
dispose of Ihis firsi, i will take yours, of 
course, later. Mr Harris, at the moment, ‘ 
has the floor.

The (Sir Ferdinand ultimate line of section 1.
Question proposed. ^
The question was put and carried.
The Minister for Aoriculture, 

Water Rf.-FOh*" Aoriculture, 
Y AND Water Re-Mr. Harris: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 am 

a bit worried about llic composition of 
the Board, If one analyses the composi
tion one finds that there are numbers 
from production areas who arc elected 
from those ureas and there arc two 
directors from the Kenya Farmers' .\;so 
emhon. In lliat Associalioii, Sir, the 
majority of the directors are also elected 

Jyf_Jariner-nicmbers, and knowing the
way IhtSB things work, I Would think it ...
highly probable that the two directore “
most likely to bo detailed by the Kenya brought up on the

JKnncniliAssodatlonror-from-lhe-Kenya—V"^
Farmers’ AssodaUon, would be those BSrtcmeni, of course. Sir. that the 
who know the cereal-growiag areas most principle.
So that, in-faci; your composition under ““j “fiTlbe composition of the Board is 
this would be your cereal fangen from “ fof the CommiltM stage, "nial is. 
the production ureas, plus two dthxlors to your ruling, Sir. ... '

-of-the-KCTya-Farmen'-AssociatlOh.-Wo"—Tili""MS'iSS' FoI^AoTOuSuRBr 
also, probably, possibly, come from the Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
wreal-growing areas. In other producer sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman. 
Boards Sir. notably the Kenya ^Meat 1 regret tp say that the amendment 
^mmission andThc PyreUiram Board, moved by the hon. Member U not ' 
the Pig Industry Board, all Ihosc Boards acceptable. There is no analogy between 
have either consumer or commercial this Board and the Boards to which the 
people on the Boards to keep a watch on hon. Member made reference. The func- 
both the consumer s j^mi of view and lions of this Board are that they repre-

of the producers to the
something which is outside normal com- Minister specifically: in particular in 

' M^““"8 with matters under mc Agricul- 
ihe Minuter would probably agree, that tural Ordinance. The Boards to^hich 

oDsome the hon. Member referred are Boards on 
‘3 'vhich there is producer representation 

»hich also greatly affects tli consumer 
wiSh^ouId^^'T. ‘*““’1. op lh» transmission of products to the
which would ^sx been against the best consumer. It is not so in this case. This

Aoriculture. 
Water Re-

TiiL Minister for 
animal Husbandry and(Mr BliindellV Sir. as the hon..........-....... , ,
Member is a member of the Pig Industry similarly, l^r. ,,„ j
Board, I think he is well qualified to move *at sob-c'hof' 
sneak on the nonsenses which occur on “cereal" again “‘5--
ih^^Rnard All I wouW sav, is that! word “produefion , and after ihc^.word 
consWer thiit the two directors of the "the" in the
Kenva Farmers’ Association should pro- clause (3), And again in su^lauK (5) 
^c^^te-cpmmercial knbyflrfgcfor^

* ^ * word “prt^uction'*.
Question praposeii
The question was put and carried. ' , 

._:,.aaus5;jS,las

in the penultimate 
clause 6. ^ /

Ferdinaad

a

The Chairaian (Sir Ferdinand Csven- 
dish-Benlinck); anybody wish to
add anything to this?

----Question~propaxesL~..~i———
The question svas put and negaUved. Clause !

MINISTER FOR AOWCULTiraE.
Water Re-^— iiiahSsssas ssas

There is hereby esiablUhed a Bo^d ro -production . 
be known as ihc ‘European Cereal Fro- Question proposed.

The question was put and carried. .
. ciausC'7.

WURCES

ducers Board**’.
Question proposed. .
The que^on was put and carried,

A;SSl SISbV^ WATTR re.
rb“^o‘m<;;e“.S.“bus^ 5 XSe; sources (Mr. Blundell): 1 beg to move

;5

Clause S
Aoriculture,

•Ji
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rrh. Minister^fbr'Agriciatiire;;Animal I beg to movelbat theVforf’‘cotaTbe

-J^l^owW apneaiitig instead of the the arst -hne of sub-section (f), sub- , ;
paragraph (a) of clause 29.

Qu^agnproposid/ ,: ■ j^
Tl^oucsUon was pul andsimicd-^ __TMau^vm
aause25.asamendca.agrecdto.

Clause 2b Tte MiNisnm tOR AdRicui-TuitB,
rjnuse 26 agreed to. Animal Husbandry Atin Watcr

Resources (Mr. Blundell): I beg'to 
Clause 21 move the word'tccrearV be inserted be-

TiiE Minister eor Agriculture, fore the word “produclion''i as the third 
Anbral Husbandry and Water Re- fo sub-section (2) ot clause 29; Rrst
SOURCES (Mr: BliindcU): Mr. Chairman, ifoe,
I best to move that clause 27 of the BUI 
be amended by subsUtudng for the wor^
•cereal grower” wherever they appear in 
sub-scctions (1) and (2) thereof the words 
"cereal producer".

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Clause 27, as amended, agreed to.

-J.

(The Minister for Agriculture, Animal the recornmcndalion of the Board the
: Husbandry and Water Resources) Minister, inay, from time to thiie, tw
that clause 8 be amended in the fourth nOtice.in the.GflEer/e. impose.a Cessna .. 
line by inserting the word "cerear' any: cereaU T grown dr 
between the words “same” and “pro- scheduled areas by a cereal producer” 
dueljon^ Question p^oposed. : ’ -

Question proposed. thi question ms put and carried. -
The quesUon was put and carried. clause 14. as amended, agreed to
Clause 8, as amended, agreed to. clauses 16 to 21 agreed lb.
Clause 9 agreed'to.

Clause 10
The Minister roa Agriculture,

Animal HusBANDtiv and Water Rr. 
soonciM (Mr. Blundell); I beg to move 
that clause 10 be amended by the 
insertion of the word “cereal” before the 
words "production area'; wherever they 
occur '

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Clause 10, as amended, agreed lo.

Clause II

Clause 22
The Minister for Agriculture, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): I beg to move 
that clause 22 be amended : in the 
penultimate line by the insertion of the 
word "cereal” between the words “the" 
and “production”.

Question proposed.
The question was put-and carried.
Clause 22, as amcliJed. ugrecd lo. 

Clause 21

r

Question proposed. ■ -
The question was pul and carried.
The Minister for Agriculture, 

and Waterto read "cereal production area"
Animal Husbandry ,
Resources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move that the word 
“cereal" be inserted before the word 
“produclion” and after the word "such' 
in clause 29, sub-section (1), the last sen-

TtiE minister for agriculture, tence on page 12 
J",AL Hu^RV AND Water Re- Questton proposid. 
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman. The queslion was put and carried.
1 beg to move Oiat ihe word "cereal be Minister for Agriculture,
inserted after the word “at and before Husbandry and . Wrier
the word “production as the second (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chair-. .
word in the third line of secOon H)- man, ! beg to move the word f cereal

Question proposed. be inscrted bcfore the word j'produc-
nte miestion was put «nd carried. - '------ ’ •Tog"’“ ''ss?s.5sSir: “ :

clause 29 ........ Question proposed. _
The Minister for A^cuLTtw. Tifo qujsifon was pul and carried.* . s y ^

■■■CkuseJg^-amsni^^
THE minister FOR Agric™, ^

’"'^r S' wm S ^^CEs”(MrTB'!Mdeil)T‘Mr. -pRir-
p?rmi^omsKTwouIdUk^mo«tot man.Wo mo^e ttaMu^W

clause 29. . ^ "in the Scheduled Areas after

we had better lake your amendi^ts^ne queslion was put uBd earned.
by one.;! think we had better deal wiu. _ ministerFor Agriculture.,

^ ‘ beg to move, diat die word

The Minister for Agriculture, 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundcli): I beg to move 
ihal clause 2.1 he amended in sub-section 
(I) thereof by the deietion of Ihe word

The Minister for Aoiucultuke. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Ro- 
soimcns (Mr. Ulundcll) I beg !o 
that clause 11 he

Clause 28

move
amended b> Hit.

insertion of the word "ccrcar* between ..c « . • .

■Si-'srs'. £,"£ '
'^esUon proposed. ' of Ihe sub-section.

The question was put and carried.
Clause 11, at hmcndiul.jierfrH-in:—- 

iCIauscs 12 and 13 agreed to.

Queslloii proposed, f :
The question was. Dik-aridjarried—^ 
Clause 23, as nmeiided, agreed to!

ciause 24 *
Tim Minister for Agriculture, 

Animal Husoandry and Water Re-

Clattse 14
The Minister. FOR Agriculture,

amended by the insertion before the word 1® read in the fifth line “Board
“reinvcsilgation’* of the words “with the cereal produi^on area
approval of the Minister". raceting; such .vote ,, ” by inserting the —

Question proposed. “;.Siuc“S^”
The question was pul and carried.
Clause 14. as amended, .agreed to. Question proposed.

,The question was put and carried. 
Clause 24, as amended, agreed lo.

Clause 15 
The Minisier. , for Agriculture,
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Wednesday, 28rti November, 1956 iWng;tc^iubIe,to Mtncl inyc^ent in- 
The eduntil mct it thirty minutes past the hotd mtotty in .u negotoUens With 

Twn o’clock.^^^^ - iniTOlcd iK^es.-* -
* • Mr. Usher:'Amin^j but of the firit
[Mn Speaker (Sir Fer^^ C^enaish- pirt ^p ,ha, m the Mliiister

Bentinck) m the Chair] inform the GounciUsvhen the Ic^datioh
is likely to be ready for debate >in V 
Council? ■' ■ ' : ■

(The Minister for Agiiculture, Animal accordance with the special inslrucliims ■ . 
Husbandry and Water Resources] ;?/ passed by this Counca anditeporte theS''

. Varcal"; bc - ihserled before the word same undo-that amended .Utle;and with "
: ‘‘production" in the third line of sum other amendments made in pursuance of; 

section (2) of clause 30, and. in the the special instruction. : ?/

The Cereal Produce^slScheduted Areasy

Report ordered to be considered 
to-morrow.

penultimate line of sub»sectjDn (2), 
Question proposed.
Tile question was put and carried. 
Clause 30, as amended, agreed to.

, PRAYERS■:?.i

PAPFIJ I AID tun MlNlSlia FOR CUStMEItCB AND
Industry (Mr, Hope-Jones); As soon as 

The following Paper was laid on the possible. '
Table:

Report of the Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanganyika Savings Banks for the 
year 1955. :

(By the Chief SEcmrrARY 
(Mr. Turnbull)]

flite and EmcUng Words 
Tim MiNisisn ron Aoriculture. 

Animal Husbandry 
Resources (Mr, Blundell): Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move that the Bill be 
amended by subslituling a longer Title 
Iherelo, a new title us follows; "A Bill 
entitled an Ordinance to make belter 
provisions for the organisation of cereal 
producers in the Scheduled Areas and 
provide the matters incidental thereto 
and connected tlicrcwiih".

ADJOURNMENT
Tub SpnAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): That completes the 
business oh the Order Paper, the Council 
will stand adjourned until 2.30 p.m. to
morrow, Wednesday, 28lh November.

Sin Charles Marrha.m: Two. years’ 
time!, ■■

AND Water
MOTION

SiiiMDA Hills Land ExaiANOB ; 
Sessional Paper Nik 47 o/ 1956/57- 
The Minister for African Affairs 

(Mr. Windley); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg '
___  that this Council accepts the

recommendation contained in Sessional

Council rase at thirty minutes 
past Five o'clock pan.

notice of motion
Mr. Harris; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 

lo give notice of the following Motion;

St ,£ «*%«. SS™ £ «>• t-
Taxation, presided over by to be excluded from Ihc land; unit.

In moving this M^ion, Sir, ! Would 
like to express with any
hon. Member opfeite who was seeking 
cnli^lcnment in the appendices to the. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION White Paptf, Which T must confess^ Sir,,
No •> • if you are rcally.trylng to undcrsland lho. -

Question No. . delniU of thisTransaction, do look rather
Mr. Usher askedJte^nisterTor j,jjj^^;NevcrlhcIcsi,-Sir.mhhou^L-r------

(Smmafce’iHnrnamtiy foliate wto' their intelligibilitymay be doubtful, their ; ; .
action is being taken to implenwnt the is strictly correct, ; ??
resolution of LegislaUve Uounci y/hitc ^P<if. S'L 1 Think,TidesV
passed on Ist March, 1956, i^mg fo —j„ putlino the intention; beWnd 
Government to consider stem to be . ^ prbposals, which have been given; 
taken to improve the ^Iity and . „„“d^jnyijpujiht nndjonsidera^^

—-quantity■of-hotel accommodation.-r' ^and: which, ns hon. Members \vill have
The Mihister for Ojmmcrc® Aim have been,approved and

Industry (Mr. Hope-Johes): The ij,„d Trust Board and also
Govemmem is by '^e Coast Land Advuoiy tord, _of.
which will give increase ’ powen „hich my bon. friend the Member for
to The Centrai Hotel Authority thus ,he Coast is a member,
enabling it 10 “ IC^Govera- H 1 may elaboraU in some slight
trol over quality nmSlv detail. Sir, the proposals are largely con-
ment U also considermg with the development of the
of allocating money ^ from Iraiim ghimba Hills Sellleroent Scheme which 
dcvelopmehr funds available To ^ "rted in,195I on a bloekmf had, .
the development of a major hotHp IK 42JX)0 acres in extent; and which
in Nairobi, in colhbomUon w* the b^.^fe local Inhabitant.
Colonial Development Corpora ton an ^jhe coast, largely owing to 'h'P«-,
private enterprise. It U ^cc of tsetse. Ily. poor soil and lack , ; ?
to inakt sites available whidi it j sdppllea.:‘nw African Land
on attractive terms jivelopment Board studied.thisareamtd :hotel development and IS doing every

to move

Wllh that amendment. Sir, I would 
like lo thank the Council for the interest 
which they have paid to all these 
amendments throughout,

Question proposed
The question was put and carried.
Title, as amended, and enacting words 

ngreed to.

sion on _ . . . .
Sir Eric Coates, before the introduction 
uf the 1957,;5S Budget by the Minister 
for Finance and .Development.

ORAL
.rIS 'n>o as amended, agreed lo.
;y! ..FOE Leoal-Afeahul

-----fMrrOrlHilhTJonSJT^Mr. Chaimian. I
beg To move that the Commitleo do 
report back to Council Its consldcialioh 
of the European Cereal Produccra Bill 
and _lls approval thereof with amend
ments, clfcclcd in aecordance with ifie

____ JIKiaUMltiiMlonr- tmdThai-ihe-Bm W
therefore be reported under'the amended 
short liilc of the Cereal Producers 
(Scheduled Areas) Bill.

Questha ptvppsini.
The question was pul and carried. 
Council resumed.

1;
-ii-

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
I Bentinck) in the Chair]

REPORT

irjR Legal AFFAuis 
(Mr. Gnmih-Iones): Mr. Speaker. ! beg 
to repm that a Committee of the whole 
wmcil has gone through the Cereal 
Producers (Scheduled Areas) Bill in

i;

/
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BilJ-^icimd XauUnf^ ■ -Bia-Sccond Ria^t467 Mollan—Slilmba Halt Exchange r-h

(The Asian Minisleic without'Portfolio] 
premises' on 2Slh Decembef*4954; by a 
resolution passed -in This"during 
1953. As rite" Memorandum of Objects 
and Reasons slates, this was a direct 
step in the pursuance of a Jjolicy to de
control business premises, but in doing so 
ii had also to be borne in mind that no 
serious dislocation, of business or com- 

should take place; therefore in

of rebuilding i and: othsr -legitimate’ 
objects, thaV those who:intended4o;rc- ; V 
build, or build shop premises, should; - 
not be discouraged, . and; finally.’ tho« , 
wbo had acted' on the sttengUi Of cn-' 
visaging freedom fffim control of business ' 
■premises in pursuance, of thei thcn exist--: 
ing Govcmmenl policy should hot-find
themselves treated unfairly. : -i

Sir, this particular sub-committee of; ; ; 
the Board of Gommerce’and’Industry 
went into the matter thoroughly and it 
had before it eyidence from; interested 
individuals as well as organisations, and 
after considering That evidence, and 
other matters that were produced before; 
it. it made certain unanimous feedm- 
mendatidns to the Board of Commerce 
and Industry which were accepted by 
ihe Board.

rather fond hope,:! think; that the Tcita; 
would he persuaded to setUe in this pat-
ticular area; but the Tetta, as you know: ' 
Sir, are h’lll-dwellihg * people and' they- 
really have no lovO-for this particular 
type of land. I think it really is much 
more satisfactory, as has happened, . 
that the Wakamba have come down there 
because they had alvvays had their eyes 
on that land, 1 remember when 1 was 
District Commissioner at Kwale—more 
years ago than I like to think now—we 
used to, on policy, turn Wakamba back 
and being a bit outrageous ns I always 
have been. 1 used to protest against that; 
because I always thought, “Well, if a 
tribe shows a liking for a particular . 
part of the country, and if that part of 
the country is uninhabited, we should 
encourage them to come there”. But it 
was the policy then, 30 years ago, that 
we should turn the Wakai^a back, but 
now wc have thrown om^frad upon the 
waters and I am vcry^glad to say that 
the Wakamba arc settling down and 1 
believe arc making good settlers.

Sir, 1 beg to support.
Tint SuEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Bcntinrki If no other hon. Mem 
her wishes to speak, I will ask the hon. 
Mover to reply.

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Windley): I have no further com
ments, . >

■ 'The que«ibn~warput~ind'carried. '

[The Minister for African Affairs] 
came to the conclusion (bat with cx- 
penditure of funds on water supplies and 

’ on hush clearing to eliminato tsetse," a 
; : suitable scheme for BclUement could be 

developed. .This has been proceeding 
apace. Sir, and it was hoped originally 
that the local Teita from the coast might 
be peisuaded to scUlb there. But in the 
event they could riot be persuaded to 
settle there. It was decided after a good 
deal Of consideration to open the settle
ment scheme to the landless Wakamba, 
and there are now about I(X) families of 
landless Wakamba settled successfully in 
the area.

Further settlement will be developed, 
but it is being taken cautiously. Sir, and 
rather awaiting the conclusions to be 
drawn from certain crop trials at present 
being carried out by the Agricultural 
Department.

merce . , ,
trying to implement a policy whereby 
rents would be allowed to acquire a free 
economy, and in order to ensure that no 
hardship would result in consequence of 
such policy, the Landlords and Tenants 
(Shops and Hotels) (Temporary Provi- 

Ordinance), 1954, was enacted.
This, Sir, was yet another step in a 

policy of the steady decontrol of busi- 
and inasmuch as the pro-

sions

ness premises 
visions of this Ordinance, which is due to 
expire on 24lh December this year, apply 
only to hotels and shops and in the case 
of shops to those wherein only retail 
trade was wholly or mainly carried on. 
In other words. Sir, it was not all busi
ness premises that came within the pro
visions of this temporary legislation, but 
nnU a restricted number of premises.

With your permission. Sir, and that of 
the Council, I should like to read out two 
brief extracts from the report of theJUbr. 
committee. It said: “In our opinion there 
is in existence now a transitional Stage 
which has come into being as a icskII.,,. 
of gradual restoration of conditions to a 
normal state after ih^ abnormal atmos
phere created by WW i

the Landlord and neccssit.ated the yintrodticlion of .rent
tenant (Shops and Hotels) (Temporary control, the elTect of
Provisions) Ordinance of 1954 was em
acted, as was to be expected;Jhe Board ; ___ ___
of Commerce and Industry kept a very supply owing to an increase Tn i tho 
careful watch on the availablUty of shop _.j,umheL0OnidersS(hQJB:UhcmscIye»iiH.c_— 
premises in Nairobi rind other areas In . m business attracted by an exceptionally 
the Colony. They tried to keep a watch rapid development of the city coupled 
on the availability of shop premises in with insuffleient land being available for, 
relation to demand and during the course the expansion of trading p/caa. On Ino
of the year the Board of Commerce and evidence adduced before us,,yve arc;also; 
Industry reviewed the position, again, of The opinion that although^thereisn -
They .went Tntorthe-'matter-thoroughly—n:laxatibn in4hexltiiation,''(he stagerhas”? 
and as a result of that and, further. M a not yet been reached when it cmi.be uid , 
result of certain repnacnlations madeto ,o be iinpeccssary to adopt furth" KS'S- 
them a subcommittee was appointed to laKve measures for the
Iiivestieate and to conduct an enquiry malpractices on the part of the land.ords, .
whether any measure of protection such legislative measures ore. in. our 
shou'd be provided for tenants. By opinion, necessary because of thcaclions 
their terms of reference, the sub-corn- of certain landlords themselves. We have 

restricted to oome to this conclusion, keeping in mii^ 
there is in existence now the Landlord: 
and Tenahu (Shops and Hotels) . (Tcm- . 
porary Provisions] Ordinance. We are : 
saUsfied that the attitude-of some land- : 
lords in certain areas of Nairobi fs such . 
that note must be taken of the poisiblo ; 
repercussions and duilocallon of'business ; 
towards the end of the curicnt year when ; 
this Ordinance b due to expire. The

As explained in the Sessional Paper,
.Sir, part of Ihe settlement area lies 
wllhiii Ihc Co.-i5t Native Land Unit and 
III order lo compensate Ihc land unit for 
Ihc loss of this urea, one of a similar 
MIC is lo be added to it. most of the 
area to be added forms pan of the land 
bouglii by Uovcrnmcni Irom Ihc Last 
African Sisal Estates, Limited, in 1948 
for African land development. The rc- 
mahidcr is a small block of Crown land 
which is unsullabic for inclusion in the 
ecillcmcnt scheme or for other use, 1 

—— -um-surcrSirTTnyhorirfricrid, th'e'Wc'fip
her for the <S)a5t, b fuUy riu :/air wilh 
these proposals, having studied Them on 
the Coast Land Advisory Board, and if 
any other hrin. Member wishes for
further information I will endeavsup-To The Landlord and Tenant (Shops) Bill
supply It, ttllhougih nj^lll bejpprecinicd,.-.

~ir'i$'tloreasy"T(rdc$cri6e’'a transaction 
of this sort without n full scale map.

In view of the strong recommenda
tions, both from the Coast Land 
Advisory Board and from Ihe Native 
Lands Trust Board, Sir, 1 would strongly 
recommend hon. Members to approve 
these proposals.

stale ot war, which
Sir, ever since

___...................... which has rightly
been reduced progressively by legislation., ‘ 
ShoR picraiies became further ja short,

BILL
Second Reading

-Order-forSecond ReadiiigTead;
The Asian Minister wmiouT Port- 

FOUO (Mr. Madao): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1, 
beg To move (he Landlord and Tenant ^ 
(Shops) Bill be now read the Second 
Time.

In asking bun. Members to consider 
Ihc provisions of this Bill, I would re
quest them. Sir, to take their minds back 
a few years in Time and. try to recill to 
their minds the Increase of Rent (Reslric- 
lions) Ordinance 1949, which applied 
both to residential as well as'business 
prcniiscs in regard to control of rent and 
eviction:. of . Tenants.' . Tlris particular: 
Ordinance. Sir, aS hon. Members will 
remember, ceased to apply to business

tntUce’s enquiry was 
Nairobi

lybcg to move.
The Minister for Finance 

Devclopme-nt (Mr. Vasey) seconded.
Question proposed.

: Mr. CSxiiai: Mr. Speaker, I should like 
very heartily, to support tub Motion and 
as the Minuter said, it was Brst hoped, a

The sul«ommiltee. Sb, was directrf
in conducting their enquiry, to “ 
mind that the rents should be permitl^ 
to adjust themselves freely W a true 
market' value based on^ supply ^and 
demand, that landlords sh^ not ^ 
denied an opportunity to obtain vacant 
possession of premises for the purpose

AND

J
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mie Aliiri MinUta wiiioiH.Portfolio] of thric shop premists. It: foUows, Sir, 
situation as it existi cannol be conducive that that could easily result in instability .

' lb the eslabrishmenl of progressive trade in tl» oraimercial world, and, therefore, 
and. in <nir opinion, it must also' make it anot possihlejoaay that the restrainu: 
it impossible tp plan ahead". : ^ which the provisions of this Bill seek to : 

Again, Sir. with your permission, and impose upon landlords^ ^t nec^,
; also^ith that of the Council, df I may :

quote another brief/eatract from the that the restramu that the prot^ons of 
report, the subcommittee said; "We are ‘his Bill ser* to imp^ upon landlords 
of the opinion that there should be no re- “old only be removed when the supply 
imposition ofrent.control as this would of shop premises becomes reasonably- 
hindcr development; we aUo recognise I
that we are not yet a fully developed demand This Bill, Sir further Ines to 
country, for example like England, and ensure that it will enable the commercial 
in our opinion it it imperative to bear in community to conduct their businesses 
mind that no change in policy should and to plan ahead with a feeling of 
react in such a way as to retard security.
dcvelopmenl or curtail building pro- privileges are being
grammes. We also recognise that under
l ie existing conditioris If would be iin- landlords should receive a

legislation providing for restnctlon on ^ inremion. Sir. is-4hat landlords
tenancies, but our minds are senously
exercised by the evidence adduced thai ' ZrtvT„dI -.,41,.-1. .1.,..-. -__ — economic rents for their property andreme landlords of shop premis^ in ccr- economic renti should be
X oToir'Il f“nXem''^f?e “P™ “ adjustment to a
Xhv if biil mVrT. te S ‘^«'= “hich is related to the

™’ o^a.tr:!^iry“r-, n.^ret end -pply and demand, 1 wii,
IJrecmber of tusr, when .hr prcsen. I*-' B’”
temporary legislation U due to expire “P‘"'°"- “"t 'X
and wheh they will be entirely free to “> Council, makes it possible
do as they may wish with their tenants rent, to find such readjusment. It is 
rnSi. in the meantime, there is inter- hoi«d. Sir. that none of those prmplc^^^^^

As ! have already lajd, Sir, the sub- mfee m ii n-srtin..i.riu-t.i^un.t-,mrf>v—---------- cpntruiiicr^c^cIrYccomntMfir-f^
unanimously and recommended that a 9^ j, a
lucasure of purity agalns eylcuon should be able to obtain possession of 
should te provided for tenants in Nnimbi pre^i^., „building
m respret of shop premises^ oivIj^This his property. 
recommendation of the lub-eorntmtlee _

.......... .,4!axaccepted by the Board bfCommetce--."-Hop,-hf'mbcrs must-have-nqticed.'Sir,”"""”
and Industry, Sir, and ai a result of which, '•'a* the Bill in itself is a furlhcr-measUte

pf decontrol as compared to the exist
ing temporary legislation in as ihuch as 
hotels have been dropped out of tlih Bill -- 
and it only seeks to alTcct shop premises.
The nature of the provision in the 
clauses of the Bill to which now I would 
like to refer. Sir. also tries to—I would 
like to say is designed—to achieve
gradual decontrol of business premise

I would. Sr, refer hon. Members to 
clause I of UiQ; Bill, which lays down 
that it shall come into operation wheu 
the Land lord and -Tenant (Shops 
and Hotels) {Temporary Profusions) 
Prdinancc. 1954, expires, and that it will

rfhe Asian Minister without Portfolio] visions contained in clause L that the pirm 
'ply to premises to. which that Ordin- visions.ofcthisBittwilloeaselto apply to 
anre applied immialiately before, its premises which comeHntp the -possession : ' ' 
exoiration and it will cease to apply to of a , landlord/lawfully, the intention 
oremiscs or properties which come into being that it is only the silting tenants 
Oie possession of a.landlord lawfully; In . whoshould behble to enjoy ihe prolee- 
me provisions of clause 1. hon. Mem- tion-rsuch as it isrrAyhi* is intimdcd^^^ 
hers will aUo note that thU Ordinance be aHotded by the provisions of this Bill! 
will onlv apply to tenancies where the those who come new into - premises 
property is situated in a scheduled-area, should be free to negotiate with the land,

lords, who should be equally free, the
Now. under the First Schedule to the terms of their tenancy or lease.

and Tenant {^ops and Hotels) {Tem- sion "shop", which means premies ^u- 
porary Provisions) Ordinance applied ^
K its expiration, tn other words. Sir. retail tradeismi wmmBUI if it is enacted into law, n will the provisions of clause . ^ 
be only premises which arc situated m a 1 have already dealt with clause 3 of 
scheduled area in the First Schedule to the Bill. Clause 4 is an 'mPOrtant 
the Ordinance, such premises being those clause whicit lays down that a tenancy 
10 which the temporary legislation to which the pr^isions “f f
applied immediately before its expire- apply will not smtuc to an ““ ''
tiom On that head I would submit, Sir, u ^
this also is a further step to achieve a visions of the Bill^ Thl4^cto^g 
gradual decontrol of businea premises, enables a Unanf to mke ,an pppljcaliW

states Mhe sirvShpw the landlord or by surrender
m time, by P'd" ^Se of his tenancy or lease. /

.....

such as unreasonable conduct on the spb-clause (4) of clause 4. Sir, proviucs
part of the landlord, for lire applirafiori ^ where Ihe tenancy of ' i"*
of the provisions of thU Ordinance 4o ,„„,i„ated-and if “‘“b'
another area or township m the 0° ‘’"y- lenanl-such termination of 
the Minister may by an order publUhed .hall not of itrelf

s.'gss”''-*:" /

be disallowed. v":,-.: were-let io a lenant who
I have already drawm the altcnti^^ m fureXTsUblet those premises; and 

hpn. Members, Sir; to the imp^tpto- ^ ^ -

/j

j)

the present Bill is before this Oiuncil.
I should tike to say. Sir, that Ihis Bill 

tries to: ensure that when the Landlord 
and Tenant (Shops and Hotels) (Tem
porary Provisions) Ordinance of 1954 
expires towards the end of the current 
year, there will be no serious dislocation 
of business or commerce, I think it will 
be appreciated that, unless there is in 
(orce legislation of the type such as is 
compris^ in this BID. serious hardship 
may result to tenants and they may 
become involved also in serious ilnaneial 
dinkullies as a result of the uncertainty 
of the position in regard to.the tenancy
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nie Asian Minister without Portfolio] hoUci to teiminate;the tenancy willalso 
ffieriu for leases, there are no-written not take eifcct if the. landlord docsmot 
leases and it is not possible for the parties state whether he wll oppose an ippUea- 
themselves to come to an agreementiln tion undernnyfo! the provisions set out 
cases where they cannot do so they may in clause 9.oKto-Bill, 
invoke the provisions of sub-clause (2) ; , i ;shauld.iikc^to disppsenf date 
of this clause. this stage. Sir It'is V hlate which lays

The neat clause. Sir, clause 6, is down the groundsteny of which a land- 
another important clause and one which lord may: invoke:t-^o oppose an applicai 
ntovides that the landlord of a tenancy tion by the tenant for the. grant of a 
may terminate it by giving a notice to new tenancy to him, 
the tenant, but the notice must be in the i will now, Sir, move on, to elate 8 
form provided in the Second Schedule of the Bill. This clause rhakcs it obliga
to the Ordinance. Those of us who had lory for the court that the court ishall ..
to deal with the construction of notices make an order for the grant Of n tenancy 
and whether the notice to terminate for where an application is made-under the 
a tenancy is a valid notice or not* and prpvlsidi^ of clause 4 of the BilU,Closely
(he innumerable decisions which are to connected with this clause, Sir,. U clause
be found on this point, will appreciate lo of the . Bill which jaya-down .that
ihat in providing the form of the notice where a landlord has successfully invoked
to terminate a tenancy in the Second any of the grounds Ipld down under
Schedule we have tried to avoid the clause 9 of the Bill to oppose an appllra-
taking of technical objections to the tion for the grant of p ncNV lcnanoy, .the
validity of a notice to terminate a court shall not make an order for me
tenancy Sub-clause (2) of clause 6. grant of a new tenancy. In other words.
Sir sets out the duration of the notice sir, just as in the case of a tcniintvvho
to terminate a tenancy, which is six U able to satisfy xhc court that he Is
months to twelve months. entitled lo the g^t of a ne^ tenancy on

lusl possible Sir. that some hon. an application under the provisions

not wish 10 continue In occupaUoa at, ^ have already. Sir, mentiqrwd dauio 
possibly, a higher rent, he should have . j ),opc hon. Mcmbcre . will
reasonable opportunity of flndmg . for „„,idetihat ihe.Broun^s which ati^ .
himself altemaUve accommodation. It vycd. ihereundcr , willenable, wmip 
shnuld not become necessary for him to granting n ni»5Ut' “wIB
have to vacate the premisg.so.quick!:Mr nj^p^pj„nlsc5..1he»yweWSipB|^WJi---.-.-

- -nr"r*mffiMf wfiSfi'^Mlif eiOrer nnable landlords, in luilabte ci^.
ieopardise ihe conduct of his business, or obn,i„ possession of their teP

u feputnfion as n tradesman or prtn,i,e, for development and o|hcr 
merchint ' , : _ , necessary purposes as set put.

1 hopb that the period “n te hcM clause to wWeh I
ihc notice to terminate a tenancy will be jr^w ihc attention of hon. Members
l^kS “ from that point of vi^ and 12 of the Bill. This is thoclaure
when that is done it will be found to be defines ‘''®
reasonable. - c- theaewTenaney to the Otf^te -

TlndeV subdause (5) of clause 6, Sir, „ot be less than two year, and not e^ed

to state whether the tenant wfil b^l^ At the mornint. Sir; it d
10 give up possession of h® , whether the new -tcn^. ,S!vcomprised in she tenancy at the tote o operation from the date of ekpuy
termination. Under subdause W, me ^

IThe Asian Minister without Portfolio] 
« in determining the tenancy of the immed- 
' -iate tenant of the iandlord the intention 

is that the sub-tenant's tenancy should 
not—because' of that reason—auto
matically come to an end. Where Ihe 
tenant'a tenancy is terminate the land
lord of the premises should stand in the 
shoes of the tenant who has sublet the 
premises to another person.

Mb. Habbis: Seiycs him right!
Asian Mmisrea wrniotrr Portfolio 

(Mr, Madan); I hope hon. Members 
follow now.

of this sub-section, serve'notice :pa 
both the tenint and siii^tenant the 
court may consolidate any ajppliditioa 
for new tenandei made by the iteani 
and stib-lcnanl and 'may hear:-them 
simultaneously and thereaftet the 
court, may ' make an : order-for . thh '- 
grant of a new tenancy to the tenant 
or to the sub-tenant, and may make 
such other orders to may be necessary."
Lt.-Col. Ghersie; What about the 

sub-tenant?
The Asian Ministeb vvnBoire 

POBTTOUO (Mr. Madan): Sir, the hop. 
Member for Nairobi North said, “What 

I was saying. Sir, that it may happen about the sub-sub-sub-lenant?’’ Well, in 
that cate may arise where a landlord, this instance, 1 would ask him to assume 
in terminating Ihc IcnanCy of his tenant, that Ihc greater wilt include Ihe less, 
would also like to terminate the tenancy 
of his tenant's sub-tenant and, as sub- 
clause (4) of clause 4 now stands, it seems 
that he would be unable lo do so until 
after the expiry of the notice served upon 
the tenant. In other words, Sir, he would 
have lo go through Ihc process all over 
again after that, and he would require 
another period of six to twelve months.
As that docs not seem to be fair, al 
the apprupnate stage it is proposed to 
amend sub-clause (4) by renumbering 
it JS_(4) (a), and by adding thereafter two

"hew patjtgri;*,. I should like to read .. . „ . .. ----- ------
; those two new; paragraphs now. Sir, so Benimek]: 1 think if you; bring
i Ihat hdn. Members will have in mind up at the Committee

—,—Jvhat-ii-the-nalure-oMhfrPmcndments—*^8®=*®r“nitakc-the-SeconiHleadiags—t 
proposed to be made to this sub-claiue. 2,* sections or sub-sections at the , 
I shall be gralefur for your guidance, votranltlce stage, , ,
Sir, that that is adequate notice in so ItiE - Asian MiNtSTER ; wrrHOtrt 
far as the introduction of the amend- PoittPouo(Mr. Madan): Thank you Sir. 
menu to this clause is concemeit -v I now pas, on to clauto Sjhich esi„

, _,JliB-JimcndmcnlrSSir,*sidiieh T*prop6'se'^-‘‘’’'*^**'’‘*’°”**''‘“'‘*^~f^tenU f^y to" 
to make to sub-clause (4) of clause 4 is “j® ’“ »S'«miuits between themselves, 
that the following two sub-paragraphs be “to leases in respect of their
added a, (h) and (c): '“Uu^ies and to roister such tcnanciei __

jss v.*?ro=.^si '
•Ke whot“S pSt'SWolSto;; ha"?rtlS mm““

Ihe Drbviliont of ihli Ofriin«»«va*-iSi - Icnni of Ute Jeaie as m the case of

1

As I was trying to explain. Sir, it is 
hoped that by amcndin&.suh-clause (4) in 
this manner Ihe courtwill be able to deal 
with applications that arc made for the 
gram of new tenancies simultaneously by 
consolidating applications relating to one 
shop—or one set of premises—^which 
will, if nothing else, avoid multiplicity of 
liligation and enable time to be saved 
b> noi iwving lo determine the applica
tions in respect of one shop by a scries 
of actions.

ll IS

the Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

/J
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dLe a.wh!ch :will be made lQ suhr mprnhs shpulln 
..riion (IV of thisJJauseay-subatu^ •j!?.'”!**;??"for the words tThe;efrect oflKeTioTi«^|nsy??Su!r^op^^m,doing under ■ 
shall be", which appear , ihcitm, the - the oidinary law, _5uch cases niay a^e,
^ ••except as otherwise provided by ^or example, •unda 4he prov«ions, of 
clause 12 ot thU Ordinance the effect pt claiw S pt this^Bill. U is .therctore_pp-. ., .

notice to terminate a tcnMcy expires, “°,;;j™^'^"p„vislo^^

ticw tenancy is refusetl,: when* inasmuch Jtt«*ion

r-“«S!S HSSSasisslaw to give up possession straightway. enjoy economic : returns from
The intention here is that subject to ih.ir properly. It > hoped. Sir,-that the 

the provisions of'clause 12, a tenant, oL^uslness and economic
where an application tor the (pant oi a , whS^ both landlords nnd
new tenancy is refuel. tenants displa^n the conduct, of-Ih^- .
period of three months in which m.fmd. „di„afy business opemUons wUl enablo 
himself allemaUve accommodation,- 01 ^jn,. ,o come to amicable arrangcmenti
to make other such-adiwimcnts w; he ^i,hbut havinr toSseck;. and f to itakeyarsis'S:S&:s^ -

ISISISIS
in cases of h lease which CTCe^^ l- from (he'one tha^^^
months; unless'the lease is in -*^ piintcd. I siiggest that .we: continue
and it Wregisleied,‘noevid«cein^^ with^ Second Reading, bun:db not
thereof :shaII;bc:^t^ih^gS^ Reading
perhaps section dO orthe^R^w boeause I do notThink-it is fair to hon.

Mcmbets-otrytobascdi^ionona

fThe Asian Minister without Portfolio] grant of a new tenancy, such new.;tenahcy 
of the old lenancy^so first of all, in order shall commence from the • termination;
to remove that ambiguily;il is J^oposed, of the tenant's' tenancy.” ■

-Sir, to delete;all words beginm'ng with 'i have already explained^ the-purport -- - 
."and shall begin", in the fourth line from of this amendment; Sir, arid su1>seclion 
the bollom of that clause, to the end of o) which I propose:tpjiddi<Lclauisa2,L_

- . Ithal-claus*. and by renumbering-clause .-pj -rb's Spjration of the leirii
it exists Us clause 12 (1), and (he new tenancy granted by.an order = 

by adding two new, sub-sections, of the court made under the provistoris 
.which ; would twd, Sir, ta foUows: y,;, Ordinanci!; this Ordinance shall
(2) fo) Except as provided for m para- cease to apply in respect thereoF’, • 
graph (fc) of this sub-seclion where the ^ . .. .
court makes an order to the grant of a "'k of rejK ilton. Sir, 1
new tenancy; the Icnancy shall begin or would say the ^objeW of this_^sulwlause 
be deemed to have begun .on the day subjlause (3) of flame 12, is first to 
afler the date of lerminaUon specified in onsme lbaf no tenant will be able to re- 
Ihe nblice given to the Tenant under aPP'y fo; the grant of a new Tenancy by 
clause 6 of this Ordinance, rind the reni wrtue of the provistonS of this BDl, and,
determined In accordance with the pro- «condly. that once the term of the new
visioni of thli Ordinance shall be payable tenancy has run out, the premises wHI 
at from such day and nolwllhslanding become decontrolled, 
the provisions of section 18 of this

.i:{

Now, Sir, when--‘ speaking about 
Ordinance, the current Icnancy shall the dale as from whKh the new rent and
lertninale from the date ot the lermina- the new terms should come into opera: -
lion to tpcciflcd. tion, I would like in this connection to

refer io clauses 13 and 14 ot the Bill, 
which provides as to how the new rent 
is to be delcrmincd, and how the new

as a
Hon, Members wilt note. Sir, that the 

first important point in this amendmcnl 
It that the new tenancy shall commence ,
ns from the date of termination specified '""’s ot the new tenancy are to be
in the notice given to the tenant under d'ivnrancd. and the hon. Members will
the proyitloni of clause 6. Secondly, the of provision under clause ^
now rent ihali come Into operation and . ,1-'’ 'fut'l' sl“lcs that the

---- boT^yable rit from the date of,tho com- "‘‘frion ,ot the measure of tte hew rent
mencentent of ihe itew-icnancy, which ^ball .he such_ar at vvhtch the holding '
will bo Immediately afterThe Termlnatiori ."''85>:«f“n!'Wy fe^ expected,to be let
of old tenancy. The inUnUon here, *1 'be open market by a willing lessoi.
Slr,-ll-thaHt-frinsrposslble-ln-somengi Smy-ccrfain-ftctorsTwhidi'-T-
casts That tenants, by prolonged lltigiUon, art mentioned in sub-paragraphs (o); (» 
may take tlpdue ndvanlage. and they may and (c) Of sub^secuori (1) of clause 13. ; : 
not become liable to pay the rent until I wlii, now pass on,’Sir, to ebuse ii 
the mailer has been delcrmincd'. by 4 of the Bill which makes it obligatory, 
court which couldJbke3_pprL5!dOTWc_;unli!ss-Uie-landlord-and-1heneriafrriigret-^^ 

' -penod^of «me.Tt jsronsidered, Sir, that between themselves: not to ict upon a'
it would be only fair that however long court order, that there shall be a writleri 
it may bke the court to decide the issue, lease given by a laridlord to a fcnaoi 
the order for the spant of a new tenancy, which .shaU be rtgislerable, biil the- v 
ifilis made, should come into operalton ixpenses of such a leaspandtlseountci- 
immediately after the date of termination pan shall be payable by the tenant
of the old tenancy; and the new rent, as There is nothing new about that. Sir- 
well as the new Icrms, should also like- even now, it is so under the ordinary 

.wise come into operation from that date, law the expenses of a lease and its 
The next part of the sub-sKUon (2) to “unlerpan are payable by a Ic^ or a 

clause l2That I jropose to introduce is ’ , : .
“(b) where a noUce is^ven to a sub- dauses 16 and 17 are cleari^^^m 
tenant by a landlord in accordance with meaning, and I am confidenl. Sir, that 
the provisions of paraipaph (i) sub- the proyistons contained in these two 
^on:{4) ot ehusa 4 of this Ordinance, clauses wiU be welcomed by hon. Mem- 
tho court, upon application, made by The hers Just as the provisions contained is 
sub-tenant,makes an order for the the other clauses.

|ssw
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48J em-^StcpitJ KniJing-^'
: IMr. Na2arelhl - • ■■ - be at ptesenl conleraplated. I know jhal

need to apply the BiUM^lhose areas and v;wheri:thai:Oniinancc o£ 1954 came Into 
U!tn:it;would he attended. operation rents of btom^ premisej-------

t' ojr “ a a ss
ihat the Bill should,be appiirf lo those - ibg^jcji igjjjjju ^n^ jandiords by agreed :
a*S'.£«p^' :?,

Schedule. ■: ; : ■ ; . , more than ,100 per cenWt is dimcult.^ol .
Now. I f«l that a unilied_apprea^ is „urse_ ^ speak strietly in? terms of 

necessary. We ‘ are recoycMg :. a averages, but I thought the increase was ? ? 
period of Emergency, of. Anicultiea^and somewhere in t^c>nei3hbou^hobd of 50 ; 
disloration. and these _^0!cullies toe - ^ jq, pj, cent, something of
been recently intensiBed. by. a. errfit mat order.. 1 felt .that, when tho court 
squeeze. aml^the,^nl.b!o<torpf fixed-rlher. renti :.they-irflid^nof,r:haye,'^^~--
Suez Canal has added to thBe difflcultli». ,„([jcient?rcgard to; tha,;facL;tto,.wto 
In various ways, it ,cw bejighlly sdd ^yas mthat we are nowhere in sight of supply ,yj|i i,e m operation now, will not be 
catching up with demand. what is called a fw: market,' hut ^ a

In recent years.- Government has market based oivicdreity orsnonopirty. 
allotted plots for building purposes, but and in those ^cumslances he J
we know,that,in many casB thea plots that nremrriv^^t-ean teach ito almosN^
have not yet been built mpdn, ,due to any. Cgure,and they did reach, as Tbave
these difflcultics that 1 have referred to. said, In the case of Nairobi, aldhehcgln-
at least, the building difflcultiesi-anddo ping o£;1955, or in the flrit halt on955. ;. 
a great extent the credit squeeie.,and in to increases of 300 per cent and 4W per ^ ,

,SS!d^lS^iHo>^!4fc^Now,4hc^

|g|hf^
ceSP^lf i
anc^ that is, the La“diord?and TeMm operates within a circunl- ‘
(Shops and ?Hoteb)_ ,fTemi»rary ft „rii^®^ca'Smiled: to pohits?ot to^

: visions) brdmance, has woriced.svelkk ^ptal wiry rarely win upset
.hink:that his:ton said sorp'^herc SstokSr?.c..^d. in W'-J 'h^, .
the Government. mesent- case. they are debarren from
:.,Now.tlutisriot borneoutby;W5J™ ? ^

rrhe Sneaker! i ‘ ? ‘ also submit .that no new provision is
Bill With so many amendments iri ii of being: introduced m that clause.
Which rid notice'hakbeengiven.iv^^^^^;-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

0 ?: Mtu'Hxwits; Mr,'Si»ak<iiij‘Siivdn a; amendment lhaj- u^oughfiis alsiy o^^^^
■ poinrif ohicivmay I ask for your reply? simUar nMure io that of :clause;-*, and v 
. If a Member stoks today, when-wc Ihereform l wtU^not repeat ray argmnenb i

have seen the amendments, wili he; be : The amendment to clause 
precluded from speaking again? ■ : consequential nature and isji xesuU of :

Tim Srrsnea (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ‘
The ncw clause 2rwfuei.T seekld add^i? 

U^orlunalelv mv'Legal Advbcr irnol •“ the Bill is clearly deiced to remove a
menlt come wlhin the four edmers of ^5
this; proposed iegislalidn. Nevertheless, of ccrUmJutation, if they are not rntto

. Ihereisirnmlttok number of amend-
menu we noW know arc polns to be in* that hon. Members opposite would have,:

intro- had no diitolty in understanding such 
diced for Second Rcadiifg by Govern- simple mattcre. - 1
ment to-day The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

' - i would sligg^ that ihe hon. Member di$h-Bentinck): f wai,iet,^e debate 
withdraws hli Bill, and brings it back proceed, bur if any ion. Member of 
again for Second Reading when we can Council obje^ to continmng toe deba^ 
see what these amindmcnis are. ' MtoBer to

■Tim minister FOR Commerce and 
INDUSIRV (Mr. Hopc-Jones); With the ^

MerntTIS^totreSiH^l'to

toSn^redrtoeS^toa^ notok^'b^g^crlTh^ti^yV I 
..Jliodcvclopmenl o\ the clauses that have oTl 4hi^*t^

mU toaitocywerec^arly explained,; ; BUI is introduced. It ishot fair dnhon.
I have, of course, the grealei) pleasure Mcinbersjo-beexpccied-todiseosrrflak--- IaJ^ing4o-youf.rulinratortoe;wayr--«'®^^^^P^ 

the Second Reading should proceed. But ^led form ^
Is it your ruling that the Second Reading
should be taken apin and the BIU pro- Oomton proposed. ...............
r»sed again, or that the debate*should : Mr. Nazareth: Mr. Speaker,! rise to 
proceed at the presen! .——^F^l-'J'S-P'lhi-hut.jjo-Ahtiprinciple,.—- >

"“^liT^iAN 'TiitNisTER wmioirr"“‘
Portfolio, (hir. Madan): ' Mr,: Speaker, Thls BUl. ln my 'opinion. suircrs from ;- 
in support'of what the hin. Minister for serious inadequaci& 1 fcelThat acountry- 
Commercc and Industry has said, these Wide approach should have been brought ' ‘ : 
aniendincnts, 'of ; which I have given lo'this Bill, and that, inThe first instance, 
notice, come under clauses 4, 12 and 18 it should not toe been restricted to 
Of the Dill, and I have also proposed to Nairobi, 
add a: new clause 21 to the Bill.

, j.- ’ V'

, , . .. . The hon. and learned Mover to his
J also bow to your ruling in regard to Motion introducing the Bill has nbt indi- 

how.jhe Second, Reading of the Bill caicd whattoepolicy oftoeGovemmenl
shou d proaed, but if you would permit is in regard to adding to toe Schedule,
me, I would submit for your considera- Now. I think toe Govenimerit is aware ?
lion that toe a^dments to clause 4 that there u great concern throughout toe
arc merely intended to_temovt ambigui- country as lo whether or not toe BiBwill
Ira to the provisions which already exist be applied to other areas of whether it '
tow, and make clear the intention in is for other areas to satisfy toe Minister

- sub-clquse 14) of clause 4. and I would for.Commerce and Industry (hat there is -



-tfaKlJori dii^Vosnf (Stepd; ‘kiWA lEGBlAmX OTUKpfc
■ - ...................................................................................................................................................................■ ; gjU-^Staind Rcadlt^mii///—S«Hoarf Rrodihgr^ ■v;

- Mr Nazaretlil:/^^ i'! ' “:c
«*jch he'has buUt; up a husSnesr for as I have alreaOy said^early iallSiSS renU ; ’

smSs=Z?
limitations m, ^*‘5^®’**’i Nakurui in one ease at least, it went up 
ou^t Ip 4ea>.>y‘* “^ *‘? ®*“®^-,^',l ; ’as much-as.nihelfines,-Now-i{, that:i3::::^-~i„\e ’ definitionjrp£;;“*op’V_Thar_is
liniited in the same way; !M die 19^ and if a mbiibpoly, or a' scarcity market. 
Ordinance limited il-^lhat IS, It is,limited or scarcity valUes'are'to operate, then I 
lo retail would submit it ;is undesirable'and it , ,: .
no reason why whol^le b^iness should vyrong to allow rents to rise
not likewise be protected. No reason in any. further; and that in the case of those 
principle has b«n: set out why thn^ whetb rents have: been,11«d > ::
lection is limited to retiul shops, and the afier igsg^-ptivhere they have been in-:^^^^^
only reason I cah thmlc of u,. perhaps, creased: after 1953,' there, should be, a ; ,
that the 1954 Ordmance limited the apph- i,mi( placed oiv'theVpoweribf ^the cOurfr : 
tatibn of that Ordinance, only to retad ,o increase the rent-abbve:the l9S3 evcl, 
shops. Now the 1927 Act applied to pf the level at whidt it‘swis: nxed. after^ 
premises which were used wholly or 1953, and that lhat limit should be in the^ 
partly for carrying on any. trade or ofjer of ao per cent. What f would sug- 
business, and if if is right that tenants j, ,hn, there should be a-,hmi|ation
should be protected in thelrhusiness,iind ^n the power of the court to, Hrlhc 
that landlords shoWd not be entitled o n.„,s ^hcre 4 .h.“ been ilxrf^_att^M^^ 
subject them to unfair pressure or obfam ,0 ,hat it does not increase By , anything , 
the benefit Of the goodwill that they above 20 per cent The rents are_already 
have built up, then I would submit that ^j^b and in many cases tenands do agree 
that principle appUes equally to whole- figures well above what the premises 
sale and retail businesses, and I would 3^^ worth, just bccahse they wish to pre- 
submit lhat there is no reason why a „rvc the goodwilh^d do .not wish; to
wholesaler should not be protected m the i„cur.the ruk o^hatenancy belngJchuK^ , 
same Way as felailers. by ihe court on one ground or other. , ,

In clausb 3vSub-s^on;(l).'it,i5 pro- Clause- 13. :sulw«Uort £h^;^^
viied that the Minister,may.irom lime Ordinance provides-Jhatr.

which are set out ther^ lab Se weement:shou!d jotbe
1 would suggest ttatm Sive. in the same way >" wh^.
that power should be given W -JL-menii made as to rent-icsirlctcd
Governo^i^^
Se: Als^’^that if there 1 hope that the attitude of the f^vet^
dSelion'^any ^rt of Ihe ^^riule »r ment tow^

that amendment take* ellecL Schedule wiU,;^ *i5^ibw“to^
' In regard to daure M tte

gives power to:3hejcqu!TWfif «« ‘'"” ”

,'TMr;'Niiia<riuiO -/::, sssss-tist s :sjSK^s:^::
nature of a unilorrn rent, of eomse, from Keric^and fi^ iOt^ whiiil are— 

: having regard, ro vaoiofi draunslaneis^ : the omstiiuebcy :
in difereS: areas, but establishing trene- from which I have , b^ elected. indJa:

. : ih'mg in : the nature of a standard, only one case has there ^beet^any div- ,, 
Nothing of that lart obiains in the pres- isira of opinion: ihal was; in fhb.ciie 
ent Ordinance. of rKitale, where a certain . number: of ’

landibrik ugned a letter oppdnng the . 
view of theJ^ AssoeiaStf that 
area and of the Chamber of Comnauce 
irf Ilm a.^ laewise the Federatiori of 
the Chambers of Commerce and Indiutry
desires that this BiU should be oit^dk 
to:centrio ^::I_toe:nol. mmtiohia, , 
such as Sotdc, Nyeir. Nanyuki and Thika.

The MtNisTEn Eoa Cosimebo: and 
iNDUsisv (Mr. Hope-Jones); Any other 
large centres?

'.a'-'i ■;

Now I feel liml a w-iderappmach was 
necessary, not only because the same 
fataorii that alTcct Nairobi alto other 
areaiibui having regard Iq the course of 
legislalion in England in diailmg with the 
hinds of premise* that are involved, or 
with whhi the present Bill is coneemed.
Now in England since 1927, and possibly 
earlier; the LandJead and Tenant Act 
jsrovided lhat if. in the i^se of business 
premises, any goodwiil attached to 

: ; premises and the landlord would obtain
ilic benefit of that goodwill, then com
pensation had to be paid 10 the tenant 
for that goodwill or, altemalivcly, the 

f - teumi could obtain a new tenancy. There
were ifso provisions for obtaining com
pensation for improvements. Now the 

, right of a court to give compensation for
: improvement^improvemenu are not in-

vohTd in the jucscui tlcbaic bui I 
would suggest that the right of the court 

1“ 10 give: compensation for goodwill,
jrperated both as a protection for tenants 

:j i : ,: and as^
f';: | nothing of that kind ii contemplated hi would operate, but if they tire not in free

■ the present BUI, and I feel that provision supply, then it foUows that the-tehanti
' ' should’ he made, filbrr In lhh.Jilla«»—4tii^oy-ar«3ss-nefd-prnffgtinnrlirTlIlaf ' "

possibly the Opvemment might corislder words, there would be n monopoly <»• a '
tnlrodudog legislalion, for the purpose scarcity value placed oh the . premises, 
of prolecliogf-lenarits, so that they do not aod lenanla : would be-subjecled hi on-*- 
lose the beri^it of the goodwill Ibai.they fair pressure, and it follow* theri, I sug- 
bave bttill up in prcmisa.ihat Iheyito- geit, that they need' the protedion: of 

,,.:.i..fi«li/OtitUong.pctto,of-4iriMn’-If it-fa BiU.-ThertfOre-lhr
tiM possible for the Covemment to intro- Ordinance ought lobe extended.: -.V' 
duce such provisions. Then the burden , •„ .s. r™
should lie on the Miniury of Commerce which ^1 1*^1^’ ? S^Trle - 
and loduary, or on ihe landlords, to ^ is. it u, j^liie ~~
show that in areasbuuidc Nairobi, pro- s f
toion is no longer necessary. Otherwise, where a tenancy is refused
in centres other 5m Nairobi, if thU “ w, r ,
tcctlon is not extended to them, the *“ *“ ”°
lananti in those area* would lose the ^
benefit of the gOodwUl that they have ^ ®'**
built up over long periods of time. sub-clauro of dause ^if _a

, . , . , , ' , , tenancy u refused on grounds where the
1 hope it 1$ the intention of Govern- tenant is not to blame, whether provision 

mtru.Tn regard to this Bill, to ealend it: could not be made for payment of com- 
oialghl Bwa)^-and not after representa- pcnsaiion for the goodwill i which the 
lions are hcremaficr made lo the Min- tenant wiU have lost by reason of not 

. Wry of Commeree-to all townships. I being able to continue in the premises in

Mr. NAZAKkrii: These_^tres, 1 sug
gest lo the hon. Minjfjo-Tor Commerce 
and Indu^, are sufficiently large to 7 
claim the piotoion of the BUI There are 
shops in those centres, quite a number of 
them, and certainly the more, impoitanl 
ones—Nakuru, Kisitmu; Eldorct— 
deserve, I think, sympathelic considera- 
iioii from the Govemraenl; and if it is 
extended to these centres, I ani unable 
to see what adstoe clTects it would have 
on the landlords: If premise* are; in free 
sUKiIy; then in that case a free riiarket : :

ace

t

?-
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mentioned iii different ilauscsxtf^the fiilli > 1ransom, and there were: several mat .(Mr, Nazareth]
be on the: Govemmeril ,or .on the practices Rowing up;'or liable loigros 

V Ministry of i Commerce' to -ahow, that up ; as soon as the- eaisUng le^Utiim^^^^: ;'
these townships are, in fact; in a position becime dirad,: In consequence,-;Sirj the ;; 
in which a /ree" niariet obtains. ; BOard decided that some'measure of ^ ^

: Mr. Speaker, r beg to support. * tecdon must be given io t^
-^" c^ly^eclined year 4g«>ron i thit we

might postpone the Second Reading of ebntrnt
this Bill because I believe that to post- generally, that rem CTntrol iiould slowly
pone il would, in-fait, create jfard^p,
because the eitisiing legislation expir« we Jmve the-oniy p^ible Mrapromise
on the 24lh Dccembei^e last lime ^
iimllar Ic^slaUon was renewed ihere was **^1“*^ Y'JyvSir,
a certain amount of hardship because fjom^e with the hon. Member for 
landlords and tenants came to agree- Western 
merits mutually, without knowing what who suggests that this legislation should 
the law would be in a matter of a few he enlarged in scope to include towns 
days. Therefore, Sir, although 1 would >“?“??- Sir, the
think It desirable that we might have position in Nairpbi is pKuIiar. It was 
had a greater opportunity to discuss the 'ho ‘rilcntion, I believe, of Government,
amendments that the hon. Mover told us “"d carlainly of the Bpard of Gommetce
about, 1 still feel. Sir, that it is in the 'o bridfe to an end restric- .
pubiic interest that we should proceed legislation at the end of this:
with the Second Reading. 'h® belief that a considerable

M.vin.. ..iH .k . c’ T . “0“ of City Square and other com-
I 'l' must say that n,„cial areas in the town would have
I was very surprised that the Minister, been developed by this lime. In fact, the
norhrmseff“mi?Jl“ u"’-.'’''' E"’0'-80"oy ood ^o '“ok of investment
bm hlXl ih m"”, k"**’ has not made that
but having heard the Minister without possible and therefore there is still n
SnL I ran uniZnS Withdrawal of what ‘
rev frirad ^e known to be lirm plans thice yean '
of cnil/^^r ttJ’..^’??*' because of thatrwilhdrawal the^tion *
fk ; k'j f ” op' help thinking has ehnnwtf fmm ib> ik..-,,-.

...
Now Sir t .ki, '' 1 . * cannot agree. Sir, .with the hon.

ru' this measure be- Member^or the,Weilenj-Area.-becama—
--------*' * was making a plea that we have heard

a^CJ«ri^&^H'P of"n in this Coiinbil, that the’timarit 
nrol^ ^ t^ n® i" »houId be a sort of particularly protected
fcMm •niii °mnii<.r^" - ‘ hnoW in these days of democracy.- ■
has hrao^^enTiri^ V was disc^, as Sir. there are more votS among tenanU 
cSnmMra^n/r of 'ban there are among landlords, but inC^mcrce and Indmiry. and 1 think it this Council we arc supposed to think of
T-e iS.llTh’' well as vote^nnd 1 do believe
?onirnT!rih Complete dc- that the time has come when We should
don 1^' ril, of the pr^nt legisla- tpr and see that rents are governed by 
tions that IS, Irom Jhe 24ih December the law of -supply and acmand rather '
tSioror“w'r^^ "'"' Was a •han law of counting heads in order to
section of what I ran only describe as win elections.

than Of the West and Who wvm bniS^f* Pon'roned legislation, whenever there is 
. (cnanls in Sn a^s lo^^iroW ^ on attempt to reduce n ccnlrol. ever

cenam areas m Nairobi to since the war and prraumably since the

j9I4-!8 vvai^although ; I wo riot and it seems to me that it would not only 
laiowidhrire have been classes -who have create Ul -will; between the ■ par lies, but it ^
mown rip to believtihat itiis theiriright: mighl-iri-fart iricre^6'Htiptian.~whiic t
m be protected by Govemment agairist am sure thevpurposc of the; Bill is; to 
ihe ordinary laws: of econpriucs, arid 1 rrfuce this to’a-minimunri.There are.'T 
feel that this plea for the eidension of see. a; Iqtiof cross tcfcrcnccs 10 Clauses, ; ;
this legislation to Eldoret and Kisumu arid 1 Would suggesf some'dupUration. l
and Nakuru imd Nycri and a few. other ani sure that it is the intention of the 
towns is merely, a; peppetuatirin of that hon.-Mover that the Bill should operate 
belief that tenants: are poor people who in the imerrSts of ■both parlies equitably. ; ; ;
have got to be protected by a benevolent i ji is privis^^^hat there j^ould'fe : 
Government. Now, Sir, f feel that in gradual decontrol Bui no 'mctition; hits
many cases since the war, where rent been made in the Ordinance ns to .the 
control has been in operation, there are ptriod 'up to which the Bill is , inlcridcd 
quite a number of landlords who have to app'f. Surely the Iriterilion mould be '
been feeling the pinch, and I think now to ^ protect parties only ■ for ri linUled
is the time when the laws of economics number of ycats; There ' is;a g
should start to operate without the inlei- opinion, particularly of the Indian Mer- 
ference of GovemmenL chants'Chamber, Mombasa, that'there

My only other comment. Sir. is that is still a ^

I; menffoned earUcr. idready se» tlSuicr to.lh- V
and plolling. elude' Mombasa' in the scheduled area. It : ■
with •h'if l'snl in those cases: nnd In

tSin
as soon IB the two yeare', or the tour

^^Jd^atsoever. and it is for that i d,ouId like 'o
' ^ , that i support'

. vMn. PANDVa: Mr. ^Sp^er. ^Sh, J 1 think this elaute is. mthct; -
supporl'Uhe BUI but ;!; should 4iko ' iimiifd arid I feel It is redundant in view 
make some general obarvations fi^ ofthVfact that there arc In clauses 4, 8 

The purpose of this BUI. Sir. is tP 15 enough aV'"''’''.
protect the possession of the l^l at “ Ordinance which enable the
open-maiket rent, and wdh'hB ,o go to court in ease they cannot B»ce,
Sir; it'is desirable that the MI *^d g,, court is given the_^wer to grant
bS draftttl in a very simple and stra ght- j^^^^cy at such rent and on
forward manner, particularly as r' Brto ,^^5 „ u Ihlnks fit; I BmnnKp^
be understood by the espense for the tenant ''^
munity to whh* if partteuteriy »PPj^ when his requirements will be adequately 
I would suggest. Sir, that in iU p^ covered bythe:COurt s order.
form it is rather ««®beisome.^"“™f m ebuse 6 (2). on lhe:questlon_ of 
and confusing. U U very confusingjbJ® „y.,: there root morn than,the various periods Of nonces that, are notice, i y

reason

h
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“ Miu Sagoo : Mr, Speaker, Sir, in sip. 

iwclve.rior lesilhaq six months'*. I feel, ponihe this Bill | feel confldent'that^
* Sir,.lliat there should be the-usual one will be, wcicorarf ,by theitrading “

•month's notice or of such other duration munity-of Nairobi, since that is thc arca- 
_ u4,woHld:nonhaily.be;-requircd by law- ■which;isxontaincd'hi"t^^^^ 

for this inrticular type of tenancy. I think It will be welcome for the simple reason
there would be little justiflcation for this that the Bill is designed to-protecl pos.
long notice of sis or twelve: months at session, which is the nearest and dearest
this stage, when the shortage of shop thing to the heart of a retail trader. 1
premises is not quite sb serious as it was am rather surprised at the altitude ta^
two years ago, and as one month's noUce by the hon. Member for the Eistem
was considered sullicicnt at that time I Arca,; when he describes this. Bill as
do not see why the extra period is "cumbersome, clumsy, and confusing’: 1
required nt this Stage. am suiprised because he happens to be

The argument expounded by the hon. a leading advocate while 1, a mere iay- 
Mover that the long notice is desirable man, found no difficulty at all in follow- 
to give time to the tenant to find other ing it.

And it is as a layman. Sir, that I would 
sound, ^because the Ordhiance ts being like to make a few observations and per-

m ihnf r** '“P* “ suggestions to the hon;premises, so that it can be reasonably Mover. Firstly, Sir, as 1 see it, there is
‘““"1 "i,®"’"® '"a®'''-' anybody- to make an

afked io%o y ” “PP’‘'a''on under itufprovisions pf thUasked to do so by the landlord. Bill. There is no compuUion on the
i am glad tlie hon. Mover has tenant or the landlord to apply under iu

expressed his intention to move amend- But the fact that people could apply
ments to clauses 12. 13 and 18 of the would. I am sure, tend towards mutual
Ordnianw to bring it more in line with agreements and thereby help in furthet-
the practice as it should be, and that the ing the objects of the law. 
new rent and the new agreement sliould 
come into force at the termination of the 
old tenancy.

^ IMr. Pandyal
[Mr. Sagoo] - ‘ ‘ V- n " in: view of the fneVSitj that iba: joint v • ; ^^
the country; Tors Sir, , die wboltesale famfly-isystem still prevails ; amongst
busiriess mostly in this countiy is .-Section.jiti;thexAsian-;;eon\;r:-:-—
ducfied in'Otfices andigOdownsf^lHeis to mtmity in this Country, and we find that 
transact the business- and godowns to a landlord whO has been deptis'ed of his 
store the goods. And since offices have ’ shop premises for the'ifit n yeara has : 
been exempted anid godowns have been grown old during that period. wMe-his 
exempted, there seems to be no justifica- children have comebf age. and heifceis 
tion for retaining control on . whplesBe that he Biould: set up-his . children , in j ; 
businesses. ; ; ^ T.' j i .j business just to ensure the future of those

I am particularly glad to: note that children and to ^ovide scCurilWfonhis
sub-scclion (4) of seiSon 4 wiU create °'™ old age. I do hope that the.hon.
what they call in legal language a privity Mover will see the force of that argu*.
of estate between the landlord and V ;
ihc sub-tenant when the inlcr«t of the Aii regards
tenant has bccii determined. In other to say that no tenant Is willingly going to
wordSy Sir, it affords an opportunity to give up possession just bewuse a hollcc
ihc sub-tenant to negotiate direct with to quit has been served upon him. And If
the landlord, thus by-passing the tenant, he gels a long tease at a low rent dr tiny
who for so many years in the past has other valuable consideration, then I
profited from this situation. I must con- should , tike to ask—what is the harm
fess. Sir, that although 1 have gi^t re- in i«rmilting him lo do fo?
spcct (cr 1 will quote the Biarins exiimplcjof«
sympathy for the sitting tenant, for S r, ^ auJhorUy, who, in order to ihaka 
in the ense of an cjeclmcn . it is the sil- ^ ^ car park, has had to pay con-
ting lenanl who IS subjected to greater the tenants of the properties
hardship.

com

:!

situated in that ar^i. Perhaps irwlll be 
riatise 5. fo my mind. Sir, envisages occasion, SrrTwhcrc the tcnaiil will

an unnecessary expense for the tenant to something oui of llic landlord.- ;
have a lease, when his requirements will clause (1) Sir Tile cbiirt

avmdi^ •ThM IS, fdo not find any rection in thli ; ;':
; ;-/:f---^-TfftoiirOrdln3ncir-which:*^^

As regards sub-section (2) : of : Cia^ compensation to be paid lb the landlord 
6, Sir, I would like to.concur here with j{ ^,5 (jn^ni^oblains a-ncw-lease.-by -
the hon, Member for Eastern A**® •f' * misfepresentalion, aiul thereby retains the 
change, that the length of limc_given of the premises, i : , ii:;

inasmuch as he might play out for. time opporttmity of the Sral and
and (hereby prpioj^Btigation ;^ ^.^^

0ause 9,;Sir, sets Landlord and Tenant Court.Vlowards
grounds on:,Wtuch the. landlordj^may gradual de-conlrol of .shop
oppose a new tenancy. . But I WPujd,^ nrimises. I would particularly like to 
the hon. Moyer if. when this ^ ^ warm tribute to those public-
to the Committee .stage in addil on and women who serve of
to his olheri amendmenu,. he 'inauld bodies, giving the benefit of their
add tba .words, “or, his cMW^^ advice at The expense, of their, valuable ,vCUuse 9 0) 0!) between the woi^ him , ; v ^
and “therein**, ; v ^
“subject as heteinafler : provided,; UWt V I *£» -
on • the rerraii^^ / Mr/ Tvson: Ml : S^er. Siiv Ihlb
tenancy'lhe'landlord mtends to pmpy _ ^^^ojoial -
fte holding fof ‘f’O and for thil reason it ha been d^t with
for the purposes, of a “n^fiy by the Boald of Commerce ,

The hon. Member for the Western 
Area put forward the argument that this ^ 

with ,.1..... .< I .. f*" 'bould be extended to include the
■ ° f personally areiu in the Western Province,'and the

fhe f™ ofy Was hcaTd from the hbit.=Mbife
0^1^ te™ ber for Eastern Arei'for hU Province.

M Sobedule is already too large. The short-
rl.»r to make it age of ,shopi premises,, if you go round

.hmiw L* '°'™ you will-find exists:only in
bv ’ih^ iandl^nr. •boroughfnres of the city-

:Bicie!BioX^ ' Dehmere.Avimue.vpart-of-OovennTOnr'"-'''-

Tim Chairman (Sir Feniinand Caven. . .e ^
dish.Bentinck): This might be an oppor-tumly ::to lake the customary fifretn m .*^? * T?'™.''"“ P“‘f‘’tw®rd was
minutes break, • [b®’ be wanted to include the wholesale

VouncU suspended businfi, Cl fiUak
I'dnmtt past Four o’clock and rcmmcA ^ bontrol two years ago;
m Xhlny minutes p^ Four (felZk ^ bv‘’c^m“r^"“ "

hy commerce and industry throughout

/

one

•V
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pie Minister for Commerce and wBI appreciate it when I make it Invest- 
jKiJndustry]::':; J':;:-":;''-".: :ing,,%,:llowet in a;Ministcriits'almost,.;, ;.v
nade by hoa■■;Afelnbers^.^t^vls^no^ lhe exacUy the same thiM^^^---fonctian of renl^controIr^we-reetilftoy -practiM aj;v^ Council. as ' ^ ^
interfere with *e ordinal prnee««: of ,, tofe is, coUectivo-and several responsi- 
Brban-dumgeJrtotheitHDtdSjjredo brlity ; on < the-part Spf,fhe: 'CduncUi of; : - 
onmage that it isfthe function of rent: Minaeis for the;acts,of dne of their 
control to prevent the ordinary.move^ colleagues. Inhink that .disposei otithe: 
ment of commerce; shaU we say. from point 1 dp not think,! need labour it i 
the older, part: of a particular town to a 
new and developing: part

[Mt T^sonJ ^ • > set up by the Board of Cdmmerce aad 7
special comndtux which calls for evi- Industry, which produced a unartirnons ;: 
dchOe from all interested parties—land- report; and when repm^g.to the Board > 
lords; tenants.' shopkeeper*, and la on, of Cpnitnciw andJIndnsby.mbtaincd tho ; — 

- : ■ “ end the eiddenS whichrthat ednuhittee' 'unariimons suppOrt bf that body.: 
i . : had has meiely^te^ Now, Mt. Sp^«ir; the:BOarddf Goi^ r
; a very large extent, by the hon.:Member mercc and IndustTy is representative of

for-the Western Electoral Area. It was the FederaUon of Indian Chambers of 
after considering all that evidence that Conunerce and Industry and Of the
the committee put forward, in :dtaft AssociaUon of Chambers of Commerce
form, the measure which you have 
before you. But One would imagine that 
the only people who needed the prolec- 

: tion in this matter were the tenants, but
I submit, Sir, the landlords are equally 
entitled to protection. The'hon. Member 
opposite taiked about tenants having had 
their rents raised by 300 per cent, 400 per 
cent and 500 per cenl.,Ofi whiit was the 
increase levied of 300 per cent, 400 per 
cent and 500 per cent? On a quite un
economic, unfair and unjust rental to the 
landlords and to that extent the land-

i!

1

and Industry and of the Chamber of 
Mines and of the body of UnoQicia] 
Elected Members; and. Sir, is a; body 
that examined the advisability (o) as: 
regards general policy, the gradual 
elimination Of all forms of rent control; 
and lb) how far was it desirable to ease 
the shoe where it pinched most, in that 
process.

Now, Sir, in arriving at the conciu- 
in the BiU

argument, which’ is that if rents

ing^ then. Sir, the problem' will be with 
us indefinitely: because wc cannot expect 
new investment, and the ultimate end to 
all shortages is an increase in supplies.

Having made those general points. Sir, 
I notice that there are honourable and 
teamed Members, Memhcis of this 
Council, who are members'of the lepl 
profession, who have not yet spoken. No 
doubt some of them may be sharpening 
their quills, but in that case my hon. 
friend is well qualified to deal with them.

that hive heen: placed, in iL:Well./Siiy,! 
feel that that discretion must; opciitle 
both ways, unless the whole purpose of 
the Bill is to be vitiated.f i ,,r

Now, Sir, in.commenting on my hom |
friend’s able speKh I would, make this 
point, that what he” really sranlsj and 
what thmo chambers of commerce that' 
have communicated: with' him,': those 
Indian merchants’chambera, want, is in 
fact, a retention of rent control in a 
way that this Coundl decided :,to abolish 
ns long ago akjwS. Whit the honi 

However, 1 do wish lo touch on one gentleman is asking for, to use his words, 
point—two points in fact—raised by the ^ “20 per txnrliihitotion on the iti-
hon. Member for the Western Electoral creasn of tenls" compared with those .
Area.: hj , j|,g remark that all before :i954f hi spile of the j' V
chambers. of commerce; were opposed to . fee(: ([,j[ Oder :prtcesiand:Hh<iVco5t‘‘bf 
the Bill; and ivranted a .more com^ investment, and that is the crux of the: 
fbrm'of control Now, Sir, i rdo.iiorTOnt f oiilter. lhe emt of invcstmCnl. hi new ; :
to contradict my him.- and learned friend,: .pn.misM .has-risen-far-bevdnd-lhat.’-'rher-—r-— 
m any unfriendly way, but 1 think he end result of my hon.. friend's policy;
would be the first t6 wish, pn reflection, yrhuld be, , riot the prolCcUoh bf: those :
to withdrinw 'tliat*remark rind isriy that hi (rjUers for whom every Member of this v
his experience n large, proportion, or a Coimidl has sympalliy. but a cqnlinuing.
propo^oh, of tbe chambers of commerce ; ihortagiL-Of_Ji^QPS.i a,^?9ilUl>uingJiUck«i*..<:*i— 

—^^mhiir-eoniiitii'cncy==^'''’’^ '''Tn'-'miariet in key money, n continuing state;
Mm-NAZAwmi: May:l there amend of ^lait* 

the remark. Sir, tp say that all tire epnd^n.
chambers who have,, communicated with h'' »»»>-« «» “srfSrSStwS :

,i.nrr«-nt5 because. Sir. I believe, their
The Ministee ron Commerce w ^ dtenJst is along the lines l Eave des- , 

I.M)OSTRY (Mr. Hopc-Jonesl: Ttok ctibed. rather thin along the lines they , 
you. That, of course, makes represented to the hom Mraber.. : .
made byf the hon. Member a rather ;
differentone. : Now, Sir„:I have^nothtog f^cr to

The imn. Member: made-a further:
Nut, which I fed t ^ould replay 10^0^
Hej^ed ttaf ihe ^ ton *puW queshoo of transferring
placed,;not m the Mmater, but m rae pw^ ^ children is-whlle l^have 
Goveraor-m-Council. W^. very diffl. .

sions that arc conlainctr 
which is before the'Council to-day, we

lords have been subsidising the tenants— bore in mind three principal points-^ . '
1 am referring particularly lo Nairobi first, at a lime when, generally speaking,
—the landlords have been subsidising the ’nc economy is moving towards greriter
tenants, In many cases for a long period freedom as greater supplies and greater
of years. And the measure which sve facilities become available, it was un-
liavc in front of us is an allcmpi In desirable lo seek to divert and stultify
remedy that in)ustice, which has gone on the ordinary operations of demand and
for too long. supply by legislation On a permanent ,

__i-jlo , think; Sir, that the provisions !>Mt»3o prevent prices and supplies find- 
whlch are set out in the Ordinance give ‘“8 ftftr economic level, mrinjtuitprinr
amplerprotectlon fw; any ngipievcd par-, “ Wteo: <0 :«hops imd’tho,pro^^^ :
ilci; and are a step in the dircrdlon of Ms'on of premises, then. Sir; I thirik il 
getting our reatalsbn to a fair and equit- becomes fairly clear why the Ooveni4__ 

-eUe-basl*-lo-all-partiesr—ment-felt• tharihe'TighTcourse:on the 
: We tave htard, a lot about goodwill,
but In many-Taiei this goodwill has been ““ “t® «>urse represented by
built up by icnrinu at the expeiwf of ^ :
the Irindloidt. It is lime that came toT5®.™?iiJK.triAHS4riteliiinundW3S' . 
tin'^d^and"ihIf^rtKasure, iriubm]^ sEb^d be a Sdiedulc, .^e
a step in that direction of meting out of CornnSciw ami Iilduslry crirrie
justice to both $ld«» to the coacliuloa that Nairobi was lhe

I support the Bill, Sir. place wherf;' the shoe pinched ' raost-
, Nevertheless, because drcuimtanccs can

lim MINISTER FOR COMMERCE AND change, bccausc over a period as long 
iNDU^v^ (Mr, Hopc-Joncs): Mr, as that envisaged in the Bill iris difficult 
Sicker, 1 do,not wish to detain the nuke firm forecasts, it was felt that 
Council long, but 1 would Uke to refer provision should be made for ahy neccs-

1 '’'oy o'y hon. friend, the rary additions or alterations. It was felt
!>« proper 'wiy to achieve that was

linf ^ ‘ «»rat rasponsibiUty, in
think In doing so. Sir, I should pay a the Mmisler, Mwriys subject to Ihe en- 
tribute to him, because he was the my doisemcnt, or oth^sr^tht u^h- 
able and conscientious chairman, when tiw Council
«iMtoli.,nrCMniMreeSin^^' iraJoU^’"* Polil ii nol pubap, »

me have asked for 
provisions of the Bill.
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arJIt is, for that TO tot point, which vvas thk in the Coi^^
isiwors wiU be ^pomted by the^Wcf;! st^ hi jv^Uiteet in eateuiM of fhi ) : 
Justice 10 lasuie that the courts, with the duration bt lhi iitw -tena^^^^ 
uKislance of thM advice and «pme^ ^ars:tilf6Kicais. V^ 
ia such matters, will come to a reasonable mean that he woidd \vant it to'be m^ 
valuation of the premises. than four lears. Well, wc shaU have’<6

Ifem^Sir.lcoiUdMtacceptthepoint 'hal very, cartfully becausi
that nlthbnih the, legisIaUon is for the »'»Ic w have sympathy with the'type 
protecUon pf unants they mishl lose “f ";n!>n‘ for whom we arc Uylns to.

' Lnderit-tbe:benefit of the:6ohdwinbui!t provide ,a, measure pr protec^ni W^^^^^^, , . 
up by them- Part of theanswertblhatis while we ^so have no sympathy, yvhat.;
Z one given by my hoh. friend, Mr. 7“""
Tyson. The other part of the’answer is rorotioned^ we.watit: to.<^rc^that we 
Itot if the premises have acquired any wih„not'^e^tyour oWeet of- decOT- 
goodivHl. part of that goodwiU belongs '™‘■j’® . pnmlscs* gradually,
m the landlord just as much as to the which I kriow is also his wish. ' 4 _
tenant because of the very situation of Mn. Habbis: I did nof spccity moro, j , 
ihe premises in a particular area. than four years, I was thinking much

more of the two-year minimum, ;Sir. ‘

; rnu: Mmiiiff; f^ al^y-dealt S¥ith::andvanssverd>^
- r d^W^yseif whelbiir it is practid^

. 2 and whether iberer woohf “Of be^raore to .the bon. Member for the Western ; 
abusla .arisiag from that position than Area when; be said that the, power.io

amend or vary the Schedule, should he 
vested in the tjoveinor in Cbunca ’of = 
Ministers. He seemed to have some

there wpuU be advantages.;
;• Finally, Mr. Spmker, I would ask you
if. in your tsrisdom, and in your kindli- ___ . ,
ness, /out would bear hr mind the point “■““‘k about, tot, but he,^ se^ m 
nude by my hon-foiend to Member for have o^rlookrf to ^v^ of^ 
Nairobi SOTth. when he pointed out cbtise (2) of touse 3, whichJajrt down , 
that there is some urgency in this Bill. orrtomade by the Mmister
In tot many will suffer unlea what are sMf be laid before ihrt^pnineij;^ 
likely to be Ihe views of this Council H’o Councilmay, before to conclusion 
can be madeknown, al least in principle, of a een^ number of da^ ^We that 
on the Second Reading. I think, Sir, if such order shall ce^ to have effect fo : 
I may make this submuion with the oiher words. Sir. that he need not feel 
deepest respfot, tot the course of this worried,about any order tot the Mini-

$tcr might make because, this CoUDCil 
will have full co^isance of the areas 
that may be added to or deleted from 
the Schedule and iTtfesfred action can 
be taken under sub^ause (2) of clause 3 / 
in this Council. J "

■.r

/t

debate has shown lhaf hon. Members 
on both sides of Ihe Council are very 
fully aware of the implications of the 
Bili, they very fully understand iu pur
pose; and 1 beUeve, .Sir, Uiat the addi- 
Uonal points made by my bon. friend the 
Asian Minister without Portfolio are 
well within their understanding.

With those words, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
to support.

My hon. friend wanted the deiinition 
of the word “shop” to be widened so as
10 include wholesale trade also. Weil, we fquo (Mr. Madan): Welli^lisI said.'Slr,

"“dw'srb.'s'xs s'r.»
said, that the areas in the Schedule f » k A,«’ die Easieiii Arc,i^und the Bill confus-

Tim A.s,an Min.mub wmioui PoBT- should be mcreased-iike my bon. friend, Totd^ also ^fthM ’te h teraware cl.umsy.,! ffol.w
rouo (Mn Madan): Mr. Speaker, Sir. «ic Member for the Eastern Area, who , hZew b^nSf be^ . y"!* '
I also should like to add my plea to the “'d Ihn* Mombasa,should be added to * controlled since the 1st JamiarV ISdS be pf Intelligence, He ,WMited to
requat made to you by the hom Mcrn- 'he Schedule, although to shortage pi | S 3 r^Lu^^^Md not

^ ber for.Nairobi W as Wcll as my riiopsthero was not so greatas two yean 7 | fo' SSubn^irn
: hon. frieild’the Minister for Commerfo ago. Well. Sir,Tmy tb these hon. Mem- | » has got to rmmtber tot to ttm^^

possibly ib-day, I could Only repeat Sir You,cannot have it both ways. U yqu I suggestion. four years, and that, in itself, puts n Umlf
■ tot both landlords and tenants would *he d'^n?rol of business premise^-, . The point made by him as to the level to the operation of the Ordinance, r

llke lb kriiSw with a reasonable degree are; the subject-matter of, control of rent has been -5 already dcilt cannol, of course, (cU to.wbm the ^t
of certainly, which they wiironly nnd ' ^ P'**"" . *'8iilHlon-fo b? , with by the Minister for Commerce and four yeanjtoer an oMer
out If the Second Reading of thU Bill *heiU!ou:need Je»aation; -~--fodtistiyriJUrt“^md-llkirlo“Teplrw(’Troiul m any parllcutu,^^

Hr-permlncd-TO” tale VpTfee,’ what this Bill, and I the objection made’by him under s«- because at;lijety diraci^i^tbU
strongly suggest to the hon. Members tion IV (ly iharanPgreemeni may to to say tot. He ^so luggrated. Sir,

made und« pressure totwtsm the land- chuK 5 was;r^nto^
iorrf and tenanL:let m assume th« tot fully^
IS so; let us assume that a tenant is talked dant since jlinto making an agreement under pressure "here‘he.landlofo and leMt fomejo 
hv hie lanHinrd There is nothinc to pW' an arrangement vyilijout goiog lo coufi,

spto^ fo^^cenS, or "hm foch^ arra™ « ,

s':a.s-s".?ss|3 .
the rent afresh -in the inannM xhis clause,' as t said, it inlcodcd \o
as stated in that sul^usc: ,, : ' cbver cas^ivhcrtf flo WlicaUon

The AsiANiMiNisiEB wtniouTlPoirpi-

5
i;
iy'
V
I
I
s ■

I'

position is going to be in this matter. , . , .
In giving’your rilling. Sir, I would ask 'ho* “‘•«ifined to achieve the object 
you to bear in mind that far friim i'''?**'' 'hey. have to-day urged so force^ ; 
opposing the Second Reading of the Bill, JO'ly 'hcmselvcs.

fri'od. the Member for to
Me^Ser Mr Area, also said tot the CTurtsNominated Member, Mr. Kirpal Singh, might fu the rents arbitrarily under 

haw wolcon^ some of the airondments. clause 8. although it is not ciause^S under 
Now, Sir, I coma to deal with Ihe point which a court may fix rent—it is 

ma^ byjion. Members. The first speech clause 13—as I tried to pbintput in to 
^rom to Opp<^lion-was by.lhe hon. Second Reading. In clause 13 to 
Member fonhe W«cm Area who, with method is laid down by which rent is to 
a grot d^ of emotion, gave his com- bb nsed. Again. 1 would Just like to point 
menfo Md entrratfo that the .Schcdide out to him tot he appears to have pvtr- 
stould bo extended and tot the areas looked the provisions^ clause 20, sub- 

■ i*ouId bo enlarged. The hop. clause («. which empower the Chief
Minister for Commerce and Industry has. Justice^ to appolnl aa^ora of special ,

t
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[Ae A^ Minister without PortfoHo] Qaaiion prvposcd.
‘ in ronclusioh. • Sir^ 5 would .^la^ to ; Thi ^etion ^'put and carried. : 
adopt the words of my hon. fnmt Affaibs
Nominated Meiito,Mr.Ts^n, and
diat “this Bill is an aUOTpl.to mete out i beg to move that the Crown Pr^
justice both to landlOTb,anfte^nU_V ; jng^ Bid^ibe nmy'TiidTHc WiM "

Sir. 1 beg to move. t.,,^ Pahuasientarv ^t.ary to
The question wm put and earned. ; TnE Monsres Foft Local GovCRtaiENT.
The Bill was read: the Second Time HeAlto Aim HoiisiNd; (Mr. Jeremiah)

and comrnitted lb a iCprnmUtec pLllie seconded, - r ^
whole Council to-morrow. : Quaiionpropasid.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand , eaven- ihe question vras put and carried. *

was no objection from any Member of ‘W ‘“h'““ *
Council to this BiU-s toond Rpding. CONSIDERATION OF REPORT

' ,1 ■£ ^ ^

w-sss**""'

Wmm
iisPi
published verstoD jf A----dials-iirihis'cMntry^berarM-Th.s—Bni.

taken great exeeption^to ^ ^ , I beg to move. *_, ; . .,.;
preecssor Therefore. I wouid -make thi? SMtCCoNUOy seconded. .. ; : : ;
appeal to hon.i Members that before n Qui^hn propostd, : ^ . , v { vl * .
Bill is introduced it* be carefully:c^ :Tim Sre**« ®ir Ferdinand CavCT- 
sidered. carefully S dil-Betok): Does any Member wish
on what we are to base our discussmns
during the Second Reading. Qu«((on pre/wsrd, :

CONSIDERATION OF REPORT; * ThSquestion wps put and ‘
Tht Cwwn Procedinss Bill Jm

I beg to move that the Council doa^ coi^,,ce*and coming but and ibro
thTlleport of the CommiUee on the again and coming tmth r. i
Crown Proceedings Bill. • •

tlhS Asian Minister siithmd Portfolio] the: <@mcy/::
iSilause (2) to go to coint in cases and the new rent and terms shaa.
V dispute as TO rimt or rtber terms of: also ami^ opmno^

* * th-  ̂ .:::.*i----^--^4toe^Therefbre;*:I-caan^ that-:ar;i:;

: undcrstooa-Bis :hon.* : hlembcr- to say. He wmted the words “orhis^^^r^^ 
together o-ith clause 15» danse 8 b me lo be indudd in danse 9 (1) (s) of the 
of the inost important clauses in the flm ■ Bill. The hon. Minister for Commerce 
which empouers the court to make an and Xadnstty has already dealt with it 
orderJfor the grant ofa new tenancy— R „ not an easy matter'to; dedde on the* 
bit for that dause the court would have spoL Sir, because if:niy memory serves 

, no jwwxr to grant any tenancy ; to a right wo had a sunBar provisina Ja ; ' 
tenant at all In respect of an aMilieaUon the Increase of Rent (Restnction) Ordin

ance, and in that case I think it led to a 
considerable amount of : trouble, I wfll 
not refuse to include it at: this stage but 
I will consider it seriously and if it is 
possible, and if it win be in thejmerests 
of this lepslalioh and also the objects' 
that wc are trying to achieve by its enact
ment, I will not hesitate to'titcorporale 
the amendment,

i,

made under dause 4, r * ;
He referred, Sir, to the duration if tie 

nolire under clause 6 and stated the 
period was too long. 1 tried to explain 
the reasons for that durtogThc course 
of the Second Reading of the Bill, and 
] am not salisfled that anything he said 
this aflcniDon has produced a good 
enough reason for changing or amending 
the period which appears in sub-clause 
Of of ebuio 6. 1 still consider. Sir. that 
if a tenant had ample lime and oppor
tunity to find altematis'c accommodation 
for himself it may lead to less disputes 
bcTw'cen landlords and tenants, less 
number of npplieations to the courL and 
more atnitable scttlemenli.

1 think my hon. friend, Mr. Sagoo, has 
misread—if I may say so—the effect of 
section 16, The effect of this is.not to 
prevent a tenant from entering into an 
agreemenl to obtain a sum of money to 
vacate his premises or anything like that.
The object of thia clause is that an agree
ment wbicb precludes a Tenant from 
making an. applicaiian unto this or 
provides for the ternunation or smtinderrv 
of the tenancy in the eveit of his making 
such an application shall_be_3i^.5yiia!i.

..... . .we waiit io ensure; Sir, is that no fenahl’
not consider bis argument of such import shall be prevented either by inlimidatiou 
ns to snerit any further, attention. or other reasons froin making .an apjiii-

Myhoa. fjfaa, the' Nominated Mem- toibn. but if hedoes rnakeiinapiiication 
T*r. Mr. Sagoo, also referred to’tUq and if be does enter into an agreement .
question of exr»eatiLaMLudiaLwe:wani---ghtUheJandlord:ihro,»p-nBy-^^ 
to ensure^ having these leases is that Sir,:to the provirions of clause Z of sub-, 
there will be no xlispule as To the terms clause (4), which provides for the ending 
of the Itstti so that neither ride will l» of a Tenancy of a shop by ntHiee to quit, 
able to question as to what really is the given, by the Teqant or. by surrender or . ^ 

: arrangement between the parties, by forfeiture, v
Mr, Sagoo aim made a point about the My hon, friend need not have any 

duration of the notice under clause 6 (2) worries on clause 16. I was very glaA 
' tad staledThat it might Icad to abuse by Sir. for the tribute which be has paid 
proleaging litigation and that a tenant to the Landlord and Tenant’s Court, and 
cri^ he able to take advantage of the also to monbers of the. Central and . 
situation. Well, It it for that very reason Coast Rent Boards. I would like to add 

That si-e imopose to amend dame ,12 ray tribute to the membtia of The other 
in onto to etisure that however long it Boards in the Colony also, and to Mr. 
may take to obtain a dedrion in a oourt Sagoo himself because I think he also ‘ 
case »l a result of an apjdkation made has been a member of one of these , 
unto clause 4. new tenancy shall Boards and has given considerable time 
PKi»-ialo operation immcdiatdy after toil, r

He.J<CDt on to suggest that under 
ycfimse S the liase should bo prepared by 

the leuor’i aidvocate and the expenses 
/ shbidd he lold by The tenahL As I under- 

i;;:£j}aniLih-thal-ii^^

was
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COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE The MjNisreR fFOR Ixcuu.
(Mr. GriffUWcmM): Mr, Chairman, f 
beg (o: move .that the ; Qjnunitlee' do; 
report back to the CoundUts cpnsideia-;^- 
tioh Of dlau« 9 of The Law tofbtin 
(MisceUaneoiis Prorisions) Bin and its 
approval thereof with amendment, and: 
its consideration of the Kenya Society 
for the Blind Bill and its approval there- 

fUe Law Rejorm iMlicellimcous of, also with amendment
Question proposed^
The question vras put and carried.

Tan MmiSTEii FOR Leoal Affairs Council resumed.
(Mr. Grimth-Joncs): Mr. aairmaih 1 [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caveddishi 
beg to move that clause 9 be amended 
by substiluling for the words “The Chief 
Justice may tnake rules of court” appear
ing at the beginning of that clause, the 
words "Any power to^ake rules of 
court to provide for any matters relating 
to the procedure of civil courts shall in
clude power to make rules of court".

rlu Fatal Acddenls XAntendmemy Bill MOTION
Tto MiNi^ for Awairs SuFPi^-rwV E^mates No. 1 ot .

- (Mr. GiiffilhrlonesJr Mr, Spt^CT, Sir, 1 1956(57
b« to move thaCthe^Councd do agitt (Govemoi’s Consent Signified): '^ :

(Amendment) Bill. moving to the ResoluUon and the
the Minisier FORv:Fh«iOT::Airo :conadmUoniof :tho itcn»,in-detafl, J^;- 

Deveuiimeot (Mr. Vaseyj somhded. . wouM wnshf Sm, aa to beeti cusm
on. occasion, to make a gcneral statement 
onr this; Supplementary EslimateTand : 
upon the procedure involved.

Order - for - eommlttee:. read, :; Mr. 
Speakeydcft ihcChaihv.'...

• [Mr. D. W. Conroy, O.BE„ T.D., Q.C.
■';.''',;..'.'-ir'.m"-thq'-,Ghairj;'.;

PrpvMdns) Bill
Question proposed.

' The question was put and carried. .
Tta MmisnER FOR L^al- Aff^ isii;=the^Coiony Supplementary.Estfe

(Mr. erifSlh-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ^^teNo; 1, 1956/37, providesfor.n total ;
beg to rnove that the Fa^-^tort * ndiitionM neteapendltureof £1,345^51.:; 
(Amendment) BiU be now read me Third .be additional eagcndlturo

of £123,486 which will; however, be met
The Minister for Bnanix and by, appropriatlonS-in-aid,; ^ ^

Development (Mr. Vnsey) seconded.
Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was aeeordingiy read Uid 

Third Time and passed.

Clause9

Bcntinck) in the Chair]

REPORT
Mr Conroy: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 

to report that a Committee-of the whole 
Council has gone through the Tnw 
Reform (Miscellaneous. Provisions) Bill 
and made amendments'

. ., , , , , , , *h“l rccommitalT the Committee of i
amendment. Sir. It is enUrcly formal and the whole Council has reconsidered-' 
1 accordingly beg to move. clause 9 and made amendments thereto.

Qneslian proposed. The Minister for Legal Affairs
The question of the amendment was (Mr. GrilTilh-Jones): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 

put and carried. 1 beg to move that the Council do agree
the Reports ol ihc Comnuitee on the 
said Bill.

Time.

'Now, sir, hbii.. Members'who were In 
the Council at that time wiU tememtet 
thatlastyear whe^troducing^Suw^ 
mentary Estimate No. 3 of 1955/56,*;1; 
said that, we, the Govemment, were '
anxious to reduce supplementary .estl-
mates to a minimum, since we believed
in meeUng the bulk of the (iilony B

The Minister for Legal ^faies f^quirenitnts in the^Annual EsUmates 
tMr. Ciriffiih-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Su, cot&, remains. Sir,, the .
I beg to move that Cwncil do agr» M pdicy of . the Govtnimem^^^^
Report of the Comnutto OR the Bank- : 
rapley (Amendment) Bill; , y;.,

TBe Mmsier FOR Ltxrl eoj^ y ^ •

JOS^JCMndim.-— ^ y y yy y. ywMch^ out and ,In
Question proposed. m^cases it was oilly poislbleToWork ;
The question was put and earned. ^ jj(er the Annual Estimate* had been

The Bankruptcy (Amendmei^Bill .S; S^e mo^S Tor one or two heavy
T>m^MBaSTERl^Foa»ixiiAL_AFrai*s.»>eotrunilmentai-itryTetpect-yot:=whlchrlbo-yr-=-.—

5SSS”'
The question was put and carried. CounciL y y - .

,sr.s W- ”” “ ■alM.JLt'sS
COMMrrrEE OF SOEnA- ; :V , ,he Ttorir^

Order Tor lorinmiuce -read.; y »had to be.
Speaker left the Chair. SSriiffi^g VSSval be.twe~ ■

IN THE COMMITTEE
IMr. D. W. Conroy.^A^ ’ JJ^idSTto Ihi* caused no oteeti of

thereto and1 have explained the purpose of this

REPORT

riBiisc 9, ,15 amended, agreed lo.

The Kenya Society for the Blind Bill, Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.1956

;ClautM:i ,tcrT4,'agt^To. "
^ciflureTSy^yi'yyy v

/' Tlie Lmv Refornr r
, (Miscellaneous Pmvisions) HUI ■ ^

■ T**® ■ ^'Minister J6r^]^ocath»C ’fiiB inister for Legal Affairs 
Labour and Lands (Mr. Coutts); Mr. (Mr, GrifBth*Jooes): I beg to move that 
Chairman* Sir, I b«g lo mow that clause the Law Reform* (Miscellaneous Pro^ - 
15-bc amcHded in the follovdhg Way; visions) Bill be now read the Third Time.

■^tek^whlcli uppearOberem the words 
"publish appeals lo the general public 
for".

/

Question proposed.
‘The question was put dad esirried. , 

IThiak in moving the Second Reading Tha Bill was accordingly read the Thirdy, 
I'cslerday l gave an adequate cxplana- IJH'b .“hd passed, 
lion of the reason for this amendment:
It IS because wo fell at one stage that REPORT
the original wording was a little rcstric Conrov : Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg
live and we wished to widen it So.lhal it T^POTl That a Committee of the whole 
would be possible to allow for private Council has gone through the Kenya 
charity for lhe blini Society fpr. the Blind Bill. 1956, and .

Mr. aiairman, I beg to move, ihrected me to report the same with
Cufrtloit propojrtf. amendment -

, The question was pul and carried Secretary (Mr. Turnbull)
-^use 15. as amended. agreed loy “conded. . - >

Title ind enacting words 'agreed ta Report OTdeied lo be considered to
morrow. .
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[The Minister for Hnancc and and to rely on the 'Treasury,: to ete^
DcvcIopmcolJ^X ; : the necessary; degree of conlrolilt ii,:o(.

. : expenditure in the ; Vole and that it coune„aI^ys open to any/Mraber, as" 
would be reported loathe Lcpslativc it always m^t b'c p
Council by mwns of provision, tokra or to raise the matter if he thihla this dij*^ 
otherwise in the first Supplmenlary cretipn has been abused by.the&ecutiveV 
Estimate to be taken thereafter. That, Sir, and there is a further safeguard m the> 
has (been carrifd: out in the present scrutiny of expenditure by the Controller’ 
Supplementary Estimates and action on and Auditor-General and subsequently 
Utese lines has been taken in respect of by the Public Accounts GommiUee; The 
some of the items in the Supplementary procedure—I emphasise that this is the 
Estimates which are now before the objective to which this Coundl has Wa 
Council. : ^ moving ever since the dash of, I Ufink,

1951, towards the saving of consideration

IThe Chairinan] V . : fe y ’ fe ber foe ths-Coast, on rnatters of, ihis ’fe I -
S Jhat seemed to have certain dis- nature, but in this instance the. Minister
aavantnges to!me;vo.v;tlK Other:hand, hasawhw^
in thefedebate;oa:i the :^e^ Items ; pf.policy involving a pnnapJe.:m^ ^ 
m the SupplementaryEstimate It as.I,understopd,il--the: Minuter:
ttTiuld dearly be open to any Member to lus head,•if. r. m
raise the question of policy mvoived in dravv-but if, it, u suggested that the , 
SfidinisSr for Knanee-s MoUpn,! am Minuter may. yvilhih his.Ministry alter fe 
in the hands of the Committee:ut^gatd the artualXalloeatifln of funds: tirany : 
to thfe, butit did seem to me that the spedfie Vote, ;al IhoM^ of the 
second course was the .more pracUcahle Minister, then I submit. Sir,, it is wns. 
and the one which would lead to a { would just like to mention—he made 
clearer decision, a refeiehcc jo the House: of Commons’

Mr. Harris: On this point; what : prosduny ilMtoulf be remeinbi^. tmd^^^^ . 
worries roe is this, Sir, that the Minister it will be borne put whep we «*an''”?
in the statemenl he has just made, quoted the Devdopment Estimates, there is .so
a similar statement which he made a y^ much

which in tact was not debated. We Co'ony, Sir, which is uncx^nd^d^'^ 
just told that this is what the Minis- <nd of a. given ywr and then rev^ 

ler intended and we did not have an it u ahvays pouible m most Mmutri^ , 
opportunity of expressing an opinion w find large sumspf money which hare 

it at that timc..and it docs seem not, in fact, been expended at the end 
: that in defauil of a debate, the of any Biven year.^fe;

Minister wfll now have the right to ay tiib ; MwIsieR Foa and
that he told us what hu policy is going development (Mr. Vasey): Why? 
to be and we shall have no opportunity 
of debating that policy.

•fe

In all Ihese cases, however, the expen
diture involved, is of a minor character p> “ maa of petty detail brou^t before ;
when compared with the total provision “ and hanging, :.therefore, with it an :
In any of the particular Votes and in “nil"y <» concentrate more effectively on
every case is covered the ambit of the *•>» departures from the approved pro;
Vote as approved by the Legislative gramme of expenditure which really
Council. On this occasion all new posts matter,
involving a permanent charge on the

ago,
were

^ , .. . As 1 have said, 5uv,I think that the
public purse have been reported in these ijme has now come for us in Kenya to 
Supplementary Estimates. consider moving over to this basis in out’

Sir, hon. Members of this Council will control of expenditure and it the Coun
cil agrees, I propose that we should do 
so. I will, of course, give an assurance 
that this will not lead to any relaxation

upon 1 
to me

remember that for some years past we 
have been moving steadily towards a 
llexlbUily in to far as detail is concerned 
and a concentration on the broader Voles '^tc scrutiny which is given to any 
on the yolicy and effctl of policy 
expenditure. This, Sir, has been a policy ot °f “uy "cw other charges
steadily followed in our financial dc- “"t* I believe the Council will find ‘

—velopmcm and I believe. Sir, that tha that by agreeing to this more .flexible
time has now coma when in the. interals pfoceduce, rcai , control,, which is .what 
pt 'fioxibUlly within departments and in "^ly matters, ; willbo;^ s^^^ 
b^er to'reduce the mass of detail with “m* we will concentrate. more on that 

—Which;—the—Council""!! al present iTm^ttcr which rcaliy ’ affects, expenditure, :
confronted Whenever Supplementary the decision of policy. '; ’ :; ’
Estimates are Introduced, we should con- c:,'Vi,.„ i 
sider meving Tight ove? to the system ® * 
which obtains in the House of Ojmmons That a sum not exceeding £1^96490 
whenever .Supglcmcn!arjt,E«lmales-ttrB—be-;8nmted--t0fe thK^Sovenio 

^p«!MnHd;~They are only presented if account; for or-towards* defraying the 
either the total provision In the Vote is uharges of Supplementary Estimates of
exceeded, or it is desired to introduce a Expenditure No. I of 1956/57, Part 1.
new; service, that Is a new activity of a or
department and not merely n new itein - ' Mn <^ainip, tviU you
or i»tt. which is not covered by ^re m®-'.“V procedure?
exlrting ambit of the Vote and for which ^ “"j has made a statement of
there is therefore no propw [manvial policy, what opporlumty dp we
authority, Or if addiUonal apradilurbU ^ debate now

• involved, which, whUe it willnot caure ■^ "’'J Mj>'*“..,or;do. we go slralghl 
Bnexcesaon theVoteaaa whole.wiIlM L the Suppiementaiy
^nge the paiura of expenditure by
t^s SfioTrin^A^^ The CtuiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): I have

Sir, it IS the pracUce of the House of 
COCMons to leave adjustment to the dis- 
eretion of the Government and Minister

LT.-CoL. GiiEgsra: Well, wp have it 
in the Deveiopnjent Estimates. But I sug-

:£ SS.misrepresebfed; the position that occut^ ^ oiT Vote:’ tnas*: be fepveS fe
last year. If ho win read my s^h ho another undet-expendM

SL”15''S3’;«
Chairnian.jCtfe?-.C°mnu«MJ)JL^^“V^_,man^,amuiu^is^!0jflfi4^^

""'At that particular time; Sir,Tenhet: the Member for.Nairobi Norm at“

i,£.s'SSt.SS“uSSSK
“t tot 0^? su"^“^, S ^

tofwe™hou!d fou™ the second to same^ro^ure tot to«
basis of discussion. agreed to _with regard tp to. A

prupuhalia for the creation of newon

/

to tot there are two 
courses open To the Comiiuttee. On to 
one hand, we couid have a general 
debate now on the policy to be adopted
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TTBe Mmitlef for Firiana and
/ 'DevaoisnaBJ'’; :::■ f-y te Coy^or m acrardai^ ’ [the Onet Secrataryl- -

, Noti« of MdUoa set out in the piricT,: : ^£ufe of the CqifflcU that the tffoad^ V Paper. Thai is the only thiag beli^ ' iiem of his being comprasatc<L Butowing from his having to move, from to station 
^uld be accepted as cmg yhich ccmld^^ - to v ^. It^thec^in wWchTie was involved and -to Nmrobiraini-vHrtQus'othcrroWwi 'r^^^^'^^
bechallcBfied..rather-than W'shouW'get---thnnj^ that Mcrtiofl^ten Ws aMuittal, he was compelled
mlo; Ihe diofribte mess thal we did accontmcf^^ Ihe . Sup^eman ^ tol more than hT^d 4o«i ,
IhroUBb tbe nissliDB delaa^d-having-m - Btiirates-before-us,' any quesfitS^:^ out of his own pocket. He was oWed ^
remove otlicer relher than remove policy or gereral iriaJtets which'arise nith misappropnatirig Government pro-a«m. from the totai voteso l onnot on each item wiU have to be dealt^ r ^^T^se sm really rathe'an
agree with foe hoo. Mem^ that there as we reaeh them.: Sal one He handled■Govermnent gj^'^'j^^^^^^^^^
H any question of wangle , Questiop proposed. stores in such a W »?' to, Stve :foe ,

, r will deal with the development Serial numbers I, 2i 2(o) and 3 agreed impression that he was misappropnaung should j. say “Mark,U%-lawyer. Instead
point. Sir, when it comes to the Develop- 'o- *eni. In fact he was iiot._Anhough_fos ^ p. j,5
mem Estimates. If he will study the pro- c„ „, Xi a ^ methods were rather unorthodox and he f^iyed the equivalent of the cost dt It
cedurc, 1 think foe hon. Member, who is ^ was aettng contrary to foe.tnstructioiu ..Mart n" !a^er,which worked out at
Chaired of the Public Accounts ®® QtastLEs MamaiAM; Mr. Chair- which govern matters of tins sort and £[75
Committee, will agree that foe ™o. >‘ts very hard to know where to dfoc^ ^ made a sertous errOTifrora w^r^jE. it sou;ia, tome.Sir,that
development of fliiancia! control and ^ ‘'em under H—Information, r^' We °Lmmittii' mv I shouUhave thought foe Government
financial procedure which has taken Mi^Hancous. Expenses of the fo“"‘‘ 11 ?,?, should have paid the whole amount, or '
place, with regard to'the Estimates in Royal Visit. It does appear with mono- offence under cnmmallaw. What in fact , jmt a propotUon of
general, has proved most effective and, 'boous regularity throughout these Sup- happened was tins. This officer a y,,!, ihjj offleer vinll have
Indeed. Sir. I could almost quote from P''m'mtnry Estimates, wifo-ach Govern- veor realous follow and bemg at Embu, at Wm to me to
hi. own Public Accounls ^mmitlee ">«t Department s^riaing a little more TV* teSS-^ I
Report to show how they have sun- money as ;t goes through. Sir, could 1 . ' ballenes, and he having plent>_ in hts . ^ ^
ported it If foe Council does not warn '"ve foe right to reserve some general store, he sold these Gorernmenl battCTies y,gena^inst him for
to move that way with regard to the “o that when we come to foe J? members of the public and to other ^ P °,n^ina.,or having
Supplementary Estimates, I Sve said, if of the Government depart- Government servants at Embu who mre J, being taken,
the Council disagrees, I will not push il '“Proditure on the Royal Visit. “f battenes. He then care- advised the pro ^ ,,, “-rorntuim'1 would find ii raih-,- Tub r.i,,...... /», . r, fully put the money away and purchased Tat Ciiiti. StcaefAKV (Mr,Turnbull).&Ssfl =;fB^mmas ihb Annual Esiimaie. nn. o i- '“'mt officer to sell Government stores jjjpartnient svcre over-realotis, smd I
.1^ .Annual Estimate, are.conceded. _Sre^etiARUts__M«rito.i: Thank, yon, and then replace them. it i, arguable that foe

Mr-HahIus: TOlIst Iagr«i wifo your ■ ....nn.Bl could havejjtudtel.tlW-jaKtl
•uggeslion, Sir, if what the '”'f'^^a-Ofejfc».No.:5.Xlita-your—-------- —"^nitt-nmtter-came-trefoe-tioUco-ot-bu----™ bjek. As il was, none
lirhlniirCimcririTSnl that we MO going supenor officer, who atonre broughtTt These,qecut- ;
to continue as we hiive done hiiheno. or - Sbii?? M 4 iigreed. tb. i attention of the head _of .hu are very rare, and fa ^ordanM
MnUnuo willnhowamrpblk^ with xKovcrnmenlpractlcc of.boIlfawllm
thangc, then. Sir, he look an aVifulIv *"“^‘’•5 look'd rather serious and^ereforedha___^la.,_aiur__ihc..,..borss-^ibai—hecn.—
long time In taviny Itt SlR-CfaAMEs-i-MARsnMft^Si^rsaar^^--^------Httatlraf-his—depamffearforoOaht:T^ stolen we have put out a circular "'P :

No, K couldl ask, SiG what fou« 'h^Po“^ ■"“Po’’'* c^r such a contingency if h
brSf SI?'" R “ysTn foe an i^gaUon. The iifotter_w3S fo ; ^ ^ y , -
ordcryl think itjvould be convenient if contribuUon towiids the<1^1 referred to the Crown law offlccrs,_ who ^ 6 anreed to
1 reminded foe Coramiltce what we are expenses of foe defence of an blTicer fa recommended that a prosecution shoidd Serfal Nos. 5 an4 _
uc^ With at ilw ntomeat. We are "’'.Department of Information"- What ^ be fastituled. This was done and to c^^ij fios. T and S

"0* RO charged with and why did to officer was acquitted. The magistrate ._ sir, this is a ease, T
fo to man!SrTo iv !!''‘L™‘’*^“‘''^ Government hare- to pay for his expressed some supnse that foe case had covered by to
»i,!7k Hr'"’"0 "'f'”"? ever been brought to court. HSTh™ of the Minister for Finance in
He pulTbr^^'^'lna redp^fa one^'m. b cP‘“' As hon.. Members wffl recognise, foe foii Moaon._ We have ,
foal *a should dehatriSneS » would emphasise that it is officer Concerned feU' extremely appr^ a^S, I think, "“t ^ Suppl^ral^ , .
"ret, foe secoad was that vre shoul^M “o'““nPo““' hensive about this matler and be decided E^tfaiates should **= ^
through foe iUms, i^ bv "(tt As my hon. and learned friend, to that he should be defended by M „hich to
fbafo any gS iw^ St for l^al Allaire pointed out T
, l muu rule that to quesUM Wore to compensation is hot paid huaures, and foe more skai'" '’’? pafa foe expenditure during the finawol ,
iCommillee (which I must ^ind vou advocate fa maUers of this sort, to more - y y ^
has hot been proposed). i$ that a sum which has not been corrected by he is going to charge. The unfortunate _ surelyi Sir, under Serial No. 7, if

. not exceeding £1,296.390 be^nhid to of in'v- fn this officer was finaUy-compelled.to_p3T^ foere arc going to be so maUF m'mh't*sum of £286 for his defence: he was there arc go e

1
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. HH-:'?ara1<0VEKtBER) ■19567KEJ¥A VEOISIATWE OOUNOl.
5a ;-:■, :; :^ili>fr'Ei)j,-We7l b/;i956/ST>;Kjr;,;V525 UBtan-;:

: Mi ttiuuus: would like to ex-munber of toe kingVATifcto iuh^^^^^^
toe Minister tor toM veryTucid wpIima- t have a sreat admlralioh tor toari,fi -

“S»“Csl;isss=-
Serial Nos! 6. 7. 8, 9 and io agreed to. but as ciirrMt reVMUc has^njiypothe- 
^ caled m , the Budget,,and, indeed, wc :

Serial No 11 are wbriting bh a deflcit Budget, vtoerc
Mn, CorikE: m:lI, Siri!l toinl^ f^

barracks referrid to are toe Kings i! i : ^
African Rifles' Barracks at Nanyuki. 1 The MwisiW: FOa 
notice you ask for £200,000, but accord- Development (Mr. -Vasey):; Mr. 
ingto the other Schedule, if 1 can refer tnan, fust of alll will say sve all recognise >
to that at the moment, there is only that my hon. friend, the Mcmbertor toe
£80000 required during this financial eoast, is not criticising toe use pf , the
year. Why. then, did you ask for money. That, 1 toink, is ptWeclly^deaf
SoOOi 10 both sides of the Council, Sir. What ,

%. ,, ....... c,K,„oor AND i did try to make clear,,sir, was that in;
The Ministto thO fmmtcial year ending the , 30to of

Developsi^ rlasfmusi reckoned.upon draw-:
man, my hon. friend tor toe Coast must amount :of;.money aa_;,a
have noticed tha it grant from Her Majesty's OpVemiiienl.:
himself and myself as to who got up. seame of the improvement In pur ovyn
The reason for this is that the £80,W above toe Estimates, we were
which IS referred to is ijh with an unexpected surplus. Now,
actually be spent in the Development ,|,j„ ^^^uld normally liave gone to reduce
Estimates for this year, but 'u “mdctc oi^^uey which ^Nct
this particular portion of the Lugaro ,ja|jsty-s Government would contribute 
Barracks at Nanyiiki will neol, at this , ,(,e Colony this financial ycar, :

. stage, some £200,000. The Gpvetnmeni 1955137^ but, as a reiiill of discussion
felt that ,it was most urgimt that dshodd , „ j putuig forward the "case .for .
provide this , accommodation vfor oui „™^i,ure of this £200.000, 1 Obtained 
King's African: Rifl.^ 'll"h'’-' thO^meht of Her Majesty's Govern- : ; ;
served us so exUemcly well dun^m^^^^^^j^^^,^^^^£200B(10 from.ouLSur|ilus

—------ pTcsenrEiHeigelRyrForUan^l^^j^gijj ajyoied to tois purpose.^^
rSd^from^e*Colo°ny Estimates. Aa r ^ w tot
have said, only £80,000 will be spent this touisfer to the Development Fund for

but it is essential to put toe whole Nyahra Province.... = '
ortotortHnJevdopt^nrWnd-torngr-T^ the -
Maiesty's'o—nfSbti^ agree. !uh«P^lj;8c
meat to moving tois £2(XW)00 fronvto sSs. t^hi.A -
year's surpIus.They pve v^htoSiOuId not be' tkkohed In con-
ment that it should be moved acrosr tor ju, ay that ‘ we might
this particular and specific purpose and. ‘therefore, we have moved it across in receive this year.
one sum, which will remove any quption cooKEi 1 was merely asking a
of argument during the financial dis- quesUon, because lt_. o^rt.
cussions of next year. 7 ihroughout these Estimates, that you

oSSot^
A. an toought f had tried <0 make it:clearan

befieve-and I think toe. Council kria .
at tbs Repstni-Ctseart Doartmemt agree svith ine-rs e«remdy imporltol-■

, \ on leave in (ms /year, or I-think that there should be adequate eonirol and
; »o yearx as to require a rdkf, and m sujwv^
, i-toJioeesssaiy for a eirilttTvant to Work" legislatton and jt is ;a purpose whkh 

; te four year* before earning any leave, must be tolSlIed. - 
surely, Sr, this have should have been 
anticipated at the time of toe Annnal 
Estimalej last year.

(Mr. Hans]

Well, now, it is oot alwaj^ possihle'tij 
foresee very much in advance the errAni

, of increase of work, and ordinarily one
to tte ^ of the SocieUes OlBeers hopes that the slack ran be taken up by 

under SreiaJ Na S, I should have toe eihting staff. But in regard'to soc- 
thott^ toe same remarks would have ieties, as hon. .Members wffl appreciate 
applied. That “Ihere are now over 1^00 toe last year—and it is about a year Since 
registered soeiclks and it is Cipected that the Estinuies for the i^esait year were 
a further 200 ,16 applicaiioos will drawn up—in the Iast>‘car th&e has l»en 
be made in the near fuiurc** is probably a considerable increase; and t coato a 
<»tre^ but 1 would have thought that grcalcr one than was foreseen, in the acl- 
thal increase could have been antlcl- iviiics of the Societies Section of the Reg* 
pated (in at the time when the Esii* istrar-Gcncrars Departituml, and that, in 
mates Wvvrc compiled last year, and I a sense, applies to both these ptnt^ As 
would have thought. Sir, that it was an I say, it is a constantly ejpgnding depart- 
im^oper use of the Supplementary mcni. One cannot a^yays foresee and 
Estimate s>^tcm lo have included these measure the pace of dpansion, because it 
two ilflns. depends so nriuch on the extent of the

., _ records, the rc^tration, the supervision
MRS. Shaw: Mr, Chairman, i should and the control which is requited of that 

hkc to speak on Serial No. 8. If it is department, and that is why these two 
an actual fact, as It says in the posts arc presented for the approval of 
Memorandum, ihai societies have m- die Comniitiee by way of Supplemenaiy 
weased so much and arc expected to Estimate and were not in the Annual 
incrcw so much more, I would have Estimate for the current 
ttoty^l.poxsibly the hew post could .

- been coycml by an increase . M^- HASais: I think the hon. Min- 
1^'tsicr wu agite that Uie leave moitioned i 
W ™ the Memorandum attached to Serial ;

(Mk^riflBhSSl.^^ No. 7 at lew! jtooulit.toavaT)«n--(mliei--—^
Tait ^poin^Ivf P^**”** quit^apart from any additional
iW ^-of c«^ feej to a ttrtain work. ' ; 
ewew are arwopiiatcd-in-ald in respect

‘'fPaftottni. Mwisier tog Ieojul Attjuas

as^'SSOftvt z
Df wLfv”? adihuonal function of stair left after casualu'cs for leave is
^ i? by IcsislaUon the less able to cope wilh toe task whidi --

‘‘ remains on toe shoulders of toe depart- 
GroSTN^ a question-with^e

f-r N. m re^ird lo greatest respect to him—of not foreseeing
Uto.^oi^„nl» .constantly.ex- toe incidetiee of leave to the department 

S* ^ the increase fa the
U “■* of the depart-

ment to a point at which, taking into '

year.

/

year. V:

reason*

«"«nirf by too amoitot ^

I
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^ THEOumu.v(Mr.C.^,: Ord.r

TTn " n’’“f
SeralNo. 11 agreed to. ance with Standms Order No: 10,1 wffl

leave the CJiair, report progress and ask 
leave to sit'again. ’ ■ ■'■

Council resumed.

■ thBB^fay^2»^;K;.NmleIIlberv 1956^^^
The Council met at: thirty l>e(«-jteayrt'by ;thB^hon.'Mbver, Md

r-rrSSsaS”Bentmck)m|heCfaan]>;^^.^.^ ,
■ -........... .. ...---“'“^-^arnmenfto.the:uto«n8do*

stilulionally the United-Kingdom and 
the Colonies are in many respects rate 
body and the Government svelcomm this 
opportimity of .expresstog Us pride m

Sir Chahies Markham: Mr. Speaker, pletc faith m its parent Government, ^ 
Sir.lbeg tomovn: : 3 The;:SfEAWER; (Si^ ^

That having regard for ihe strategic dhh-BcnUnck): If no other lion. >Iem- 
and economic importance of the Suez her wiihes to speak-rr- v
Canal to this Colonyi this Council Mm NAZAnto; Mr. Speaker, Sir, F 
notes with satisfaction the recent regret tha'i l am compelled to ?oppose 
action in the Middle East by Her ,h“ Motion. v : / ' :
Majesty’s Government.
1 should explain. Sir, to the Council, 

that there is no intention behind the 
wording of this Motion for any ullenOr 
motive or any embarrassment to any 
section of this country. I would like to

n was suggested to me, Sir, that foreign opinion m 
allairs were outside the scope of this 
Council and that the foreign policy of inuch.Her Majesty’s Goveriiment was also out- tad nm bro^l lhls:Moti(m,tarore the 
side tlm scope of this Councirs business. Council at all.
But, Sir, m^iCTv :ot;thn tomatks,,made A.t Hon. Mr-siata; Why? ..........

i
■ t Serial No. n PRAYERS

Sir OlARtEs: Markham : Mr.'Chaif- 
man.iiitpertapiamisprintattheboi-
lom of the Memorandum, where it says (Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish 
"14^36 relates to regrading in the Bentinck) in the Chair! ^ ^
Customs, etc.” -Should that hot be
£144)267 niat is the finl point : a:
_ •The eecond ;^int-I see Once aBain, Mr. Cwntov. Mr. Speaker. I tag tO

^s,-e»S55; srs /-jft
the hon. Member for Nairobi South 
about tliis not being made at the time of 
the Estimates debate is. Surely, very valid 
in this particular instance. Would he 
have dctaili as to wlrnt this extra amount 
or money is required for? It says
B,t"°Af Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
r«Mtinn/i!!? ‘‘“h-Bcntinck): That completes the busi-
resultant increasM in common services”, "ess on the Order Pancr Couhril
one. 'sirT*” “ """ >mtil 2.30 pjn.

The Ministcr pob Finance and 
Devimpaient (Mr. Vasey); Fiat of all. 

i ?" ““ <I“«lloa of the
3 which be icemed-^l just could

a:-:
- -^’SKfSaSS a::

note. ■
Ido not qnta know what he is talking 
about whm he says this should bcA40. : :

:.„__™.Sa.,CHARiEs'-MAitnrAiEif
say £14,626; r
:_TimV;MtNisTtR roa Finance and 
Dei^puent,(Mr. Vasey): WeU. Sh^ 

no*, quite
?n ‘*>® quation ■

^Icd lineally to the Customs and
Excise Department only, If the Tion
Memtar will look at the notes, be will 
see Uiat they cover a period of 
Ho mua not take thu particular sen- 

r“,v^’*E *“ tarti«tar item

haj beta a qucsu'oo of con. 
solution and there are other items '
^ w contoed in - that parlit^ -: ^

MOTION J
AcnoN OR H.M; Governaibnt IN 

i-MiDDLE East a :

V-i

REPORT

An Hon. Member: Speak up.
Mr. NAZARBrii; l-regfctThat liam 

compelled; to opppso^he^M.c,fei)yi. .a;; a.
An Hon. Member : Shame.
Mr. Nazarcti: If is mot, Al fccV

Quesilan proposed. 
The question was ^ui*imd carried. 

ADJOURNMENT

to-morrow. Thursday, 29lh November.
Council rose at six minutes , 

past Six o'clock.

V /
November: 13Uv which: was a T^uv.

volved m all that:wenton^inJheJ;;5^1^“^_„__,,^„.^,,f„„^5„.^j-Brtlon— 
"Canal~anr

_,‘ta‘t5!(£llL^TffinS|.2^_.A([a.-councilrwbo dobotrriew thrartlon^^
Canal and eUewfiere :;X1je^^. \vid, °^tofacU6a are compelled,’Jhowi
that Kenya, as a part of the Caimon, Wh' aerirT^tO avoid
wealth, is and was:deeply, involycfA Hcr^Jesly'i'. 'Goyern^

I have bo wish to m^e a_ fong ,„c„,v.,o- ,.,press their epmiop-....

Mb. H«uiis sccondcda^'^ - 3 taken/^ ■
Qnetrtoh:pw«>J«ir:AA aa t 'ij &WMt’lo:«mleb;qpOn;>
The Chief Secretarv rield^ut.r might.nieniion "that rai*

bull); Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Govern ^ M^ehester rGuardian:
mwta«*pls'tbis'Motion.

1^28 docs

-..“j

was



'VKENYA l^isLATlVE raONC^ '
331 Uation-AaUn of— Cow: yyjf;2!toi:NpvEMBra?;»Kf<j-=

iSC:--

IMr. NatarefliJ • : v v the Brilisi .GoveSirat did not r^vj' -
which is by no means tied to the Oppo- the blessing of theBntishi»opIe ’ ^^.' £"s£sr£h“:;s^^ „

! act of folly without justification, in any T>i HssSAN: It , never
■ let™ , except brief espediency”. The blessings, of our r allies and , jt never 

; iVewr CAronfc/e, again a paper not tied received the blessings of the Common-
i has wealth, therefore I Wai not vote in favourof it.

which it will take us many years to », _
extricate ourselves". From that large . « :

is not viewed LaSedSir^h
with satisfaction in many responsible '*'1?

:~ptltK^-^^ ^ouIdhespo^neous.'ilmngladSb

•■ the hon. Me^ MoUon with an apology. I do not see anyIf^.^0 speak he had better

Mr. NazaRimt; And from our nar- '* "o apology for it. It is a straight- 
row point of view, namely that of the forward Morion expressing the sentiments 
strategic and economic Importance of which we entertain, and if w^ have any 
the Suez Canal, I cannot view this action reservations on those rfcntiments then 
with satisfaction because 1 fed that the they would turn them to mere hypocrisy, 
consequences of that action arc bound There is no proviso to our approval of 
to be prejudicial to Kenya. It has re- Ibis Motion. The hon. Mover started by 
sutM in the closing of the Suez CamU “Ving that he had no inlcrtion of hurtina 

"'Sin? hound to create great econ- ‘he feelings of any community in this 
omic difliculties for us. also political country. I say. Sir. that neither the 
dilllciillies for us, with winch we will not Government nor the population of this 
be concerned on this Motion. country should try to humour the whims

I should have been anxious that this ‘’^‘"'5'^^h'onof lhepublic ofthis couh- 
^.foUon-shouId have aroused at little “f *he 'leighboUrihg ierrilories,

/ coniroveny as possible^ but enlcliaining ‘‘!"P'y because they'have religious ties 
/ Ih8dpihion thatl do.whichl shatewiih “hh .a power which is involved=in 

a. sreuf number of iho BriUsh_j>^pfc,i_...'?i™£h,ThgGaYenim^
" ~ alfhou^rifrtwyiiol'K'tffi majority, but PWefthat 'nobody is allowed to 

enlcrtaittlng the opinion that I do, I h“vr , cither rcUgibns or senrimenlat 
very much Rgrcl that I am compelled to nj‘achmenls wilh any power which is 
oppose the Motion. " : ^ “P^sins Great Britain; and it should also
. ^-OouGiiowm: Mr. Speaker, Sir^

_.._.....Jwd..no,4mtniion-of intcrvcning-tn^hTr“„!?,^J?^-^r n The Govern-
debate at all but upropros of what the .T."!' f ‘ Brnam. in concept and in
last speaker hat said, we realise that there subject. If the
are a lot of iU-informed people in this 5° ?™™“’'^?“?°“*'’that, ! am tony, 
world and that tome people in the Com- put bn this omission
roonwcalth are no exception, and I sni’- S. I- would certainly nots-fi-rs-s,arris ™&:rrz'ifss.;r' s^sazisri-iis j.'sx'ssrssK

much pleame m supporting ihn Governmembf Great Britain in thiJ sua
_
UR. Hassm; Sir, let me make it per- P'.ldent judgment. I would hold that the

(ecliy clear that we consider ourselves as “'hon was whoUy justifiable.
!. fcMS”S«“oSS'SSl ,r“ ■'»<““ ir.

rjir; Mangat] (' - ; ^ “Now, Sir; if a nation disagrees with the : :
f think it was ' in i lastrApnl^when the : icrriB^ot any trraly and-feels that They' 
xh'nUter for te^ Affaire in another codt arts outmoded. tKat lhey-arn not suitable 
loti said th& I quote: “As a Colony of for piescnt conditions, there are tnanneti
the Uniled Kingdom, we look to in, which these tteaUcs may bo amended
Udited Kingdom as our parent country and altered. .Thislshbuld-bejhy-pro^ -
and we are-entitled to do so; and we pro- negotiations-and,not by’unllatetal Bbrb- ; 
«Be to contiriue'to db So”. In those cir- gallon in the manner , in Twhich these 
cumstances, we have no alternative, and treaties have been abrogated reeeritly. If 
I say. Sir, that even it wb had an alter- these treaties'are abrogated in an uacivl- f ^
native we should not avail ourselves of Used tniinner' thea steps must be' taken “ '
that altemarive, except to endorse the which arc not in accordance with>-the 
decision of the Government of Great civilised steps which We shbuldfprcfcr to 
Britain and to give bur moral support to lake.
those who have laken that drasion. The Novw Sir^in this case private prbpetty“^ 
crisis in the Suez area is still Mule. The was seized aiid the ships of oho nation 
fire stnoulders, responsive to the shghtel Were refused passage through the Suez 
fanning, to the nhercst zephyr of air_and Canal. There was ho question bt ah'
»e. Sir canaot simply sit here like rabbits attack on any sovereignty, there ivas
fondling our harmless faces. There must no question of any attack in the haturo
be something happening in the secret and ^ crusade. But. Sir, there was qb ;
the sacred conclave of Ministers, but, of alternative, and I would ask roy hon.
course, mere members are not supposed friend on this side of Counefi to con-
to know that. At the moment theremight g,,,, poihl; what hlierita'tive whs:
be a consolation in the words of Lord there before the Uhlted Kingdom
Byron, in his Don Juan, when he says. Government? TTie United Nations
"So thank your stars that matters arc no organisation, Sir, has been a broken teed,
viorse. And read your Bible, Sir, and p^, instance, the problem of Palestine

Ycur prime** lias been diiCUJM>eJ 20o limes before the, .a, MOV., fasaifet’KS';
the thanks of the Council for his putUng ; Kingdom; Government
up this Morion and I whoIeh^edN have now taken may be, the tneans.'of ^ 
support it, and when I say .that. 1 am ; jj,at orfianlsation more ell^tWb,;
confident that i am ; representing the »wrKat hecn before. Hepeat, Sir,

-----vicwJ^^a-g^calc^humbe^o^YOler^than~--^I^JlJ^^y^rnp^
all my three coUwgucs on this side or the ^gigmy. there was no other Inirtl but to 
Council from my community, combined, jhat international obligalions were,

• - observed and observed honestly^ : 5 ;

i

command.,
Mr. CROssxar: Mr,' Speaker; two of Mr. Speaker, I begto support. 

niy-«dleagucs.oraUiiWdis-of-^epuni^--~i-:--vg——“
have said in opposing this Motion_thal j.j5,.gj„hock): If no other hon. Meinber

the blessing of the majority of people in proved to nie that you Should
Great Britain. ,h„e before Council meets try-

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am unimpressed by i„g ,o “"T.^Shlv^soSw fM ‘
those statenients: I am untmpre^ by Couiiol. Sn;fco^ tampo^^ 
those statements, Mr. Si»aker, b^use half; afl hwr o _
this is a quesrion of tntemuonala^v
ments which were not kept. , no^ k^t Sot Area and alsb the bon.Member: 
honestly. Inlernarional trealiM, if^e M raf^^sUra Area, and to avoid them 
to have peace, must be obseivM^ loVSl^ent, Sir. 1 refrataed frem: 
observed^onestly and^n raian?bny controversial subject m roymanner. There must be inlegnty m r b
international commerce. speecb.
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KENYA lEGISLAUVE COIWCn.
V; iWi NOraiBER^ V;': MS ifpUm- ' , : au. 3fo. 1 B/ J95t/5;

a7 Mor/on— -si^ Em. iy^;r«/ IW/Sr :53j, ;
'The Sra«£R ®r Ferdinand Civen- quesUon of the Bast A&fca Oi^

should refer to priiole cohvOsalidns queried is
which took place outside this Chamber. » Salaries of flaff for 1956/57, ^*^ :

Sm CtiARtES MAr^AMi 'I 'am'sony, a periodi^fbeTst Apiii to30th!S ' 
Sir, hevcrlheless I was surprised that the 1956, but hot, of course, indndinaiS 
hon. Member for the Western Area salaries of the East.Africa Hi^ CrS 
should have opposed the Motion itt the roissiott, ! think, Sr, that I answered the
words that he did. olher part of his question and I trust we

paraphrased to make it more apt for Estottalea.
Kcnja. These were the words which were LT-Ckrt-GiiERstE: Arising out of whit 
thrown across the floor of the House of the Minister for Finance hits just said.
Commons; "Speak for England", To- Sir, he referred to the proportioit ol
day, Sir, I suggest We make them "Speak Kenya's liability in this connectioi
for Kenya" I'Vould he give us the actual costbf these

-Sir. 1 beg to move. increises—those of the East Africa OlEtt

Th. ssaii;
increasing its expenditure.

Tim Spiuucer (Sir Ferdinand Caven- The MiNisTERatroR Finance 
dish-Benlinck); I do not think it is neces- Deveeopsient (Mr. Vasey); 1 am afraid
sary to divide. If anyone wishes to ques- that ofl-hand 1 could not give the hoa
tton my decision that the ayes have it. Member the information he asks for and
they must stand up. 1 would not like to guess at it. 1 take it

As no one stands up. the ayes have it. upplying to Serial 13.
and so they have.

[Sir Charles Markham] entitled to three free passages during each
especially in View of the fact that we are totm for toemtolVM and toeir familii! The : r

: pracUce 'Uiat usoi to obtain' when 'sea 
postages were the nOthwl Way of travel-

dish-Benlinck); 1 do not think yon
V

■i

our means.
Could! ask the Minister tor Financed 

or whoever handles this particular item—
1 am not sure' whether or; not it is the As regards the general position, 1 agree 
Chief Secretaty—bow inany passages, or that U vyould have'bKn'very'much bctler 
the proportion of make-up of these extra if we had had the full estimate at l]te lime 
passages which; are concerned with air when the Annual Esflmalcs wcre placcii
travel and how many are sea pissagcs, before the Council. I have said before
Perhaps he might like to tell the Coun- that I believe that wc should do our best
cil as well at the same timejiwhat allow- to avoid SupplementatyEstimatea is fat
anecs for passages a Government servant as possible—and that certainly is.! the
gets because I do not believe a lot of Govcrtimem's view—but, unfottunately,
people know; and, again, Sir, a third in this particular case the intormalipn
question is why we do not make use of which showed by how much/iasl year's
some of the cheaper airlines which run to provision was going to be overspiM did
England rather than these extravagent not come forward unlil WeU after; the
passages back to England where the leave Estimates were already before , the
only starts when they reach England? Council. The reason for that is that-the

ling.

An Hon. MtsmEii: Divide.'

A.ND

I T -Cni fiiirRsiL: It is in respect ul 
the Personal Emoluments to the stall of 
the East Africa Oflice—the sum of .

at that lime.
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Chairman, I am “■> . . .. re,.,

afraid it is not possible to give off-hand All I can say is that W' dobope jhal

rapeiff^t bst yeariCTTfhr'iis muara-^ bo possibg^emn^,^ of* 
Ihisyeaf as is covered by requisitions or these passage '(which 
cash jaymenls, but. it; would, involve a should “V*
good deal of research and ailhough 1 am dvU .servanUrw ncjtdV ^ 
prepared to obtain;that ihfotmaUon fpr ihatat wdl be --my^nrefriendjT-'WouldTiktrto'ask.bit-remuch moro accurateestimaie-t;--.;.,-.--- - 
indulgence, in view Of the considerable . MAw;ilAM: 1 '"OuW
amouiit of work thafJt would involve, ®™^'^seSry% the Treatiiry 
not to have an immediale answer for tot luiplanalion. I ;shall spare him

As regards the question of ._ailowmg j^tra work required on ,my first
passaecs to be taken by some of the rediiest about the breakdown'

se”»"1,ss.«-.nsss s;.
B.OA.C. and that the cost to the Govern- bT^Vor^u » ^
menl of the passages which are taken by with the Go™^« ^
civil servinls irSinsiderably below the takes last year s expenditure i"SlS'^SSitod^ri^/no.minkK^
would be of any. flnaneial =><lf T tor ‘ I did not:,
move away from our present arrange ^ ^ j^^l so much the

eslablishwnU in the Eshtnd!”

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
OMcr for Commillcc read. Mr. fI.OI6. 

—Speaker left the Chair.
The Minisier For Finance Aim 

DEVEiopMENr (Mr. Vasey): I coiild not 
say to him that it is split ■IN THE OOMMl'nEE 

IDs;WT3>fltoy,£iq^aErT(DTQ.e;7 
;in the Chair]

MOTION

-----------------_JBgiIIll_i.
noriBIto, one third, one third. 1 would
say that that is the general principle, but 
there are tome differences. If the hon.

„ MemberwUlgitfeme time! will produce
SuppmtptTARY Estimates No- I to informaUon for him. a 

OP I956/19S7 inFarts .

» 7 re? '’■® *7“"“ Ibr rather gflaying out time last
Ucad li—iCpaltnutdi night to avoid this item coming up until

TIie Minister rem Finance to-day. - , ^ ^ -
DEVEtto^ ih^aseyK KH. Chair- * Sir. to note on to memorandum con- 
TOIL before prt^ng; Sir, with the ceming this item again surely proves. Sir. 
toe r»,mrii ‘’'bolnl the atoates this

‘^iK »tU have been
Tab ^ “"ding Order known, and tor another of

I:«gtufy the consent of His ilJOJMO aliovra to Op^uidlTuwlay.
bir. Chairman, of dellu^ the principle

oStPa^e? ” ®^“'*"“"f 'b'“o«txeaspastoges.

“tms to me quite totastici'^ ! 
tor Ukamba, had raised with me the wonder. Sir, whether we cao^opd it-

in evMV

menu.;;
With regard to the enlitlanenL to

posiUon is that aU civil servants arc toot



'C. KJENVA LKISlAtlVfi COUKCIL >'
ii9 UatUm- ;:2to NOVEMBERiJJSS 'CfSupp. Es„. So. I of imiil JftV;

■:: =£»ss«sas: :fisSe;i^
mlfed to^travtl by if he wished lo Cape we shall '
do so Md 11 would be for Goveramenl capendilure We^ha^i^!0^ whelH„ i. was ;i„ .he p^^^ ^ ol^l^^of'^i^- 
,, . Goa where We have iiid^

lo Ihc hon. Members 5“** ^ meet the diljicull silualion crS 
^nd queition. reompIclely /ailed lo dieir having lo wait in KaraSTte

J^'^^ Then them is. of S 
fact that there has been during this 
r’S"' yoaf which hlK jus,

MI^POO and this year with the Supple- o
'' " “0 inereasc of * ‘ Charles MarkiIaKi; Mr. Chair-

mj final thrust on this M'„'""7°'_'.h<=mmarksmadcbyth^

- -a mar. as gent, . "^t^:

wiU U° my ““ "sore* I and'^dr*"'
Rna^^n fof C '«ne taken

DmwWOTlM v" ''1'°Vascy): Mr. Chair- 2“^^ “"i?; ntisunderslanding with

to S me^n^l fiy ooptract I do ndt only
irooSS'.hH mqo'st for the extra •»« on the
& tfcSt ’ '."‘“'i''' ”'y fion. of coritracl and permLent

SSvK'ISI 'E
ss”«." nr«~s “3'5s«?;e'£S;;i:

:-V:i:'.:V^-; yr A/oiTbi^ -Spp^^ m i a/ tXS/n S41

a.. A., „ si'S,”"—' ■““ “ “■■rSB MtNtSiER - FORI COMMERCE,'

Suit has " ^ I.
tenuously irelatedj subjecL'svith ;! may 
S3y;-Sir,'the greatest aptitude,:Hc:is*as * "■ "
well aware as l am that the delivery of 
the Argonaut is dependent upon the concerned when: the estimate 
success that wc confidently anticipate printed, wc knew about the Suez crisis 
from the Britannias when they are pul and it was possible to lake some cdn-

sideratipn of that. It Has been taken into 
account, but whether the amount that 

Again, as far as l’am aware, and 1 has been pul iti for that purpose will 
think the hon. Member for Nairobi prove to be enough only experience wiU 
South, tod, is well aware of this, there .
has never been any sug^tlon that any-

V:i t’-.' ::

As far as these parUcular csliraales arc

' )■

into service.
. Sir .QiARiis Mahkhasi; I am very 

glad Ihaf my voice has softened greatly. 
Otimlly l am lold that 1balL

The MimsTER FOR Finance ANii 
body should be forced to fly on: any par- Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
dcular type of aireraft. nian, my hon. friend, the Member for

Nairobi North, has once again risen in ' 
a somewhat confused state of mind. If 

Mr. Chairman, on the assumption that hon. Mcmbiir had Uslened lb what 
as 1 understand it from the Minister for , sir_ would have heard me say 
Finance these Estimates were drafted ,|,a, ,,,5 Supplcniciitary Btlmatcs how
since the Suez crisis and that accounts being taken into account had regard to
tor a certain proportion of the dis- ihose increased costs of sea passages for
crepancy. 1 would suggest, Sir, that wc proceeding via the Cape ;
have the right to expect a little more 
accuracy in the Estirhates and account
ing in the Depanmeni of the treasury.
You see, Sir, when we realise that the 
actual expenditure in 1955/1956 was 
£430,000—and the Secretary to the

Lt.-Col. Ghersie: One final point.

My hon. friend mhy, of course, •have 
an eye for asscssm£^iU or .a spirit of 
prophecy which (fs beyond that of the 
Government, but how my hon. friend can 
say that tWs figure Which we have hovr 

„ , . . , , , _ .- , ,1,. put forward, which deals with what wc
Treasury has tried to explain that the {hink is iikaftohappchin the next seven 
information came to him rather late in ^p„,hs, i. two-thirds short bt lho eslU 
ihe_ day when ,Ire; w“^^fi"8,;?!l“^ate^}fe aemM.J!«Kndflure,Mfare.-^^

- EsIimates^hen—F^-wouIdr^uggest, Siiv going IP undertake,' 1 really do not 
that having then made an estimate lor gpow. my hon. friend has confused Kim- 
1956/1957 ambunting to £360,000 one 55|{.5omp|cicIy bjr mlslkking'the-Issue 
would have thought. Sir, that even the ofrout what Mr. Mackenzie and myself 
Treasury; could have got much neyei j about the EslimalesJgt_|g.5jjLtg56 , 

-lhaiP-wilhin---ir*-lhiriHof-the“iequtre«h-'^ the Supplementary Estimates we are
now putting forward; Had he listened to

■ 1 what wc said he would have heard.US ;
Mr. Mackenzie: ; One ; question 1 ! repeal it—that the Esllmalei

lyould like to correct my. hon. fnend, 1956/1957 ' were dealt with in
the Member for Nairobi North about jabuary and February when we wen) to; . 
and that is the estimate for passages is Ugiicd Kingdom for financial asSlst- 
not compiled in the Treasury. It is com aetual experience of
piled by the Government Coast Agent ,955',,956 proved that that esUmalc was 
on the information supplied to him from j^^ang, and that therefore at the earliest,
all the departments in Government and ppjjible; moment, we adjusted the
that information is necessarily supplied gj:,|maies for 1956/1957 ^by _brin^ng 
very much earlier in the year tto me for^yJrd this SuppleniCTlary Estimme op 
final estimate which appeara ip : the first possible; opportunity.
Estimates. The result of that is be „ j_ 2^,^ . Mr/Chairman, I
15 working on information respccroi , „^^,bti,egrealest of care.andthe
the estimate for this current year which .L. .^„ „f ,a3une, has talked rather a 
has been suppUed as much as atout mne " ^ jb an attempt to explam the

I»ti.lonandtnimrtoin.t:m=oll»^

not
round the

/

aBrec- -
amount.

i



V
"^JiNyA lEOISLAHVE COlJNat ..j—543 Motion—

:: -^pp; Wo. 1 Rf jM^jT «v: ■ '
la-CoI;GhBr^^ X - my reforiiccto theSuez Gaii^
point, I think, but unless my eyes deceive it not to the originarEstii^^ S V 

• ^V^ .t^^seiMhat on additional the SuppIement4^iiSSe^
' prt^ion-rf fl30,0W; shp*^^ it is n questioS mSS

- made, ris that ,related to the provision also tell him that this
made for . 1956/1957? As this sum is third. But we have *

^ and Government. '

S5'2,,„Sbiia.;:S£^^
: This is the.detan thpt-l have cho^Kj -pbintThe^Minister

For fear that therelshoiild be a Chief *>9 eternally wbmed>im ;small details 
technical Officer, I would like to .make wbeh ^werp irelatively ^limpprtani; but, 
it quite clear that: I. am not itaking, it ^tee all.tSir;: we do, cnipy^Supplementary 
out on him. But, you will see,,Sirrthat EsUmales—t-rthink, the .?Mraistcf will 
in the Memorandum, it states that, •'The “Stee, from the last .24 hburi 
cost of this apppintment will be oivctid It is buitn a good parliiriientaiy eiieS ^ 
ia the cuiynt year. by. swings,from cise,'and I helie?c it ItH^t/at thC:^gc = 
Within the departmental Vote . .. in our development,'that we sltould have 

As 1 understand iti Sir, this is the sort the right to.quesiidn Government^even, 
ol thing that it the : suggested policy of where the money is still available within: 
the Minister for Finanre is followed, a particular Vdle if It means h chan^:in 
this kind of thing will not come to this the emphasis updn whichiihal money is 
Council, unless it initmtis a new^T^^^ spent, 
of the Government. 1 believe^ Str, having

caa

•
Duveiopment (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Chair- Mn m - ,
man, I deeply regret that I have logo on u
with this argument. May I now read Mintoer'^ en '*"0
Serial.No. 13: “It is alr^dy clear that 'f I “ whether we are
the provision made in the 1956/57 5*'“'* IhO aboli-
Eitimalci for passages of £360,000 will i," , ‘‘S? “■•oS'Uier. I realise that
bc_. inadequate. Actual espenditurc in have to:be fnf
1955/56 was over £430,000, and present ‘ ’ hut in various directions, in the

. ' Information shows that the provision re- hfo °f U>c community heri
ijulred this year will exceed the 1955/56 •‘rrangcmcnis arc being made by which 
expenditure figure. It is. tlfereforc pro- "S' passages have been con-
posed that additional provision of *‘>"‘'aled into annual salary and the 
£130,000 should now be made”. ovcncas leave has been don^away with

Now, Sir, my hon. friend said that if f '’‘!H^“"”“Ved, but
wo knew the Suez position, why could “"’P'"“"on to the ofiicers
M not make a more accurate estimate?
Tmi fact is, Sir, that wc have now said 
three limes in this dcbaic that ... 
that towards the end of the I95.s/.sf, Oovernmen't 
year the actual expenditure was well 
over the estimate, and iliat therefor

'H'

S'.
_ The Minister yesterday, Sir, reminded '

read. 1 hope, the uncOrrecled version of us that he was proposing the p/ocediire 
Hxnsakd—because on one page of the adopted'in the House of Commons. I 
Minister's speech yesterday, there was feel. Sir, that the House of Commons has 
noi a single full slop—having read that, had father longer to team from cxperlv
if I understand, the unedited edition ence than has this Council,; and that not
properly, the suggestion is that the con- only is it useful In'parlianiciUiiry "pf<> 
irol of detailed finance should he moved cediire Id have the Suppiemcnlaty 
further and further away from the con- Estimates farought before iis with all their
irol of this Council, and completely Into detail, but it is, I think, relevant. Sir,

xh' from th.
I would like, ................. '0 know. Sir. whether.

'“'''actual obligations of 
dllicials. negotiations

... 1,. ,,:« isrsi;' S t; rs;
adfliUpiifll money, due to the

ihc hands of the Treasury.
I think. Sir, that wc should try to see ^ . r j * s

that the determination of even detailed of coming finanCTal sj^sses and stroins-r^

id whose Portfolio that iurticuldf Vdle :^d.ltv,tigh^^
ilandsf imti. lastly: Ihefe should be flnanr fta'. Sir,;: T :

"cialT:OrtIrbl::BrihTTfeasufy,">K'Sln;^ bel eve: that thU “ 
it means as 1 understand it docs mean, which *9 I'll
that this Council can dpprove/expendi-
ture, we will »ay, for two doctors and from mb, Comcd.:a^y fwm MlnUlOT.
12 sanitary insp^lors, tmd the Treasury. : ani^evcnmi^^rat^tej^ : ;
wUhout-biingingrlr-W-"lhirtaUMa,'aB—tandJ-of^rTna^^ , ;
decide that We wtl! have one doctor and ; ;Thcrefdnsj I beg to move the oclcuon 
18 sanitary uispecton, dr DO doctor at' of Serinl No.* 15. 
aU and 24 sanitary: inspectors,: I wteuld : ^ y "
like the Minister to tell me where detaU

, mite, and'Where policy ' ' rTnE? MMsra' ror :
The Minister for Health reminds me owotc^his

Minte^that migM adopt this particular ^uth, will be withdrawing ! 
financing: : / Sir/1 must correct my hpn. friend m

Bdt.:se^^Sir;i:do:.hin^.;ja
a_ young jParlipmcnt, such asfthis,. we He wW. >" ‘*“'■9
Aould see, that even detailed fiimnce u i
kept within the control of Ihe.CouwiI ^j^^jbro.Afember would like me;
rather than delegate the power to int»- through my speech saying
change items within Vola W'he Mfii' tP 8°’

that in His Excellency's 
Chair a little, white ago.jv'c were warnedhave been

c^e fc^fd with Z to hJSi.^
t«W99cl;moncy. .due to the reasons- ‘Pmethi^^ imto wy of

iti?* hiu no intetton^ateoT 
I was ^ ^ohig away with what the hoh 

npt n^nsible fpr the reference to the hlembcr calls “this overseas leave husi 
*' “'h *' “>"0 from the "or .does it intend to inteoducc

Mmtsicr in the first lostaoce and 1 »wtcm whwhv ^
*0 assumption toJ i Httle moS 

Airi^J^S ‘‘"Of'''' “A r«ull. “oouraged to go on overscMTSv^ 
X130.0W isS *a^ "a'tiird'^greater hb

* 14 fl„rf ,5
the -ITeasuty toy oll^tt 'o tnove
«^.e^ h«te better than : that. , ^

A
fi

m



''ScENlr/“i

AlHJlStMlVBCOHNCn;
.Supp.Esu.No:VolKifi^ ^547 hfatlon—

5t? __ '"'."■IS' jyo.'
(The Minhler for Rriance and o^many hon. Memben of iKt

Ihe Treastiiy; Now, Sir, T'have bot aoi , ■ M'^oera opposile wanM
, . my Dncprrecled copy of HAifsaiu) with :? ”“’^ ®°l'^™®?V**P™*'l.ufei’'ana .

me, but I amt IKe the hon. Member for
Nairobi South, prepafed to have a Jo™? , tbcniselves ih the mthtr 
amaU bet from lime to time, and I am of the manner
almost,, Sir, prepared. to bei, if you presented
would allow, such a thing to happen '“ “'•““■J'liere they had to pick out 
across the Floor of the Committee— “rtain officers, absurd as it was, and 
(Cries of “Order, Order.") o* > They realised it wa^^

.S!.rfsa;:.ssat sisiSfSIr^ '
mcnt and the Minister, and ihf. Treasury u™ 1°
should come in only at thc-sj^nd slag? redLio^,"^ u**®? "'oved the 
I think the hon. Member must S, a" ‘’"“f f"
that the whole of the operations of °f‘''o ‘he
recent years have been to trad to more' ih?  ̂‘ocuj'according to

a, AJrtizd
controfMr*rri'a:ur‘'ron'd“ai,eny °hin®‘Vcmtrnho‘'’'was"’ffi Tp

wn„lZZ^‘ What I did say. Sir, waTthat
tohr *’>0 “™ pr4idure should
would il£ now . ^ ^alemcnl and 1 "ow be applied to the Suppletiitniary 
S “ '5“'/™"' 'he actual &‘™ales, If lhere is a feeUnrof oppoS!

* believe, how. 'i™. I am not wishing fb^'Mrre^e
/S^ga-rSS'ja

at present confronted, we ihouM do**"- . 'lo^nd-so and sc^md-sa p I w^d also say. Sir, that this

=r»r«rtt„Ts=;u^n^^^
^r, my hon. friend and I am verv olnd
that we have had this bpportTOily?f®dis. “ very good and
cussingthls_^yhon. friradlSs/l“hint iTffiem^sr'™.?"*“y-
forgotten that in the Annual Esiimairs' '* ? Seneral feeling on the other
this Council no longer deals with detail r^v.i.'^V **“ “C want this takenthat it has presenteTto M th?^ambnf *“ ^
the Vote, and it has prrsented to it cer. Prepted. I am sure the
lain brbad heads and sub-heada Tl,... Perfectly prepared, to
[t is on those that it moves a reduction J.^“ '‘svtth hon. Members but I do 
leaving the hflnistcr f^^o"cJ^^^ step that 1 have pro-
mtffiod in which that dcduclion°^ll be ^ shovra, in the long run. to
nwdvand not imposing upon him thm ‘01011515 of the effid-

».»!»*, S!.SS,'‘S'£S£iS

.friie Minister for Finance and bers. that position was forced upoh
Developmmt] ' v . ‘hern b^use;of'the Members’of-the---

- --prtsiirnablrtudg.ng->y-:dtercp^^ being so nat-footed and
referent, they want iCplai^ apd that refusing to agree to aii overall percental 
is in the hands of tfe Treasury, which is cut;bf the Estimates’-which resulted’in 
feponsible to this Otuneil fcr the pro- Members of - the«^S>n^S§ 
pr di^uon-^pd; ad™^^^ of being forced into that^tJon.

Mb. Haiws:; Wn Chairman, T;w^ 
der. in view of the very ’generop sug. 
gotion the Minister made at the end 
rfhb speech just now. whether he would 

particularly as we have an_Miipy 
new representation of, non-Mushms on 
this side of the Council, we have—r-

-and

Ttaa MiNismi FntMtcB-AW 
DavELorsuNr (Mk Vasey): Mr. Chair, 
mam if lhe hotv: Member (or Nairobi 
North will read my words, he will see 
that I laid no blame on; anyoncv::but 
what l said was that this method ot cut.
Ung wits forced upon thelGouncil by the ’’ 
manner; in which the Estimates were :

Ma. Manost: Not nomMuslim— presented; at * that lime That is -why; I -.i 
Indian. There is nothing like a non. believe the alteration of the Annual Esti

mates lb the present method of presenla- ' 
. , tion met with ’! the’ approval, it " I

Mr. :^^s: I was trying to be remember; rightly, with the unanimous 
polite, Sir. Indian. As we have thra or approval, of the honl Members,opposite, 
four new European and new . Atncan -< .’ ’’w’:.
Members, 1 wonder wheiheb the Minister Mr. Harris: Mr. Chairman, in view 
would consider continuing with the pf the sufficsiion made by’ the. Minister 
present procedure, give the rest of the for Finance, and in view of the fact 
Colonial Empire another year to catch that 1 have a slight hankering forThls. 
us up anyway, and let us -continue with Chief Technical Omcer^lth your per- 
ihis lor a year at any rate, so Members mission. Sir. and iha^f the. Commit- 
who are new to the Council could ®vc (ec, I would like to withdraw my amend.

mcnL
Tub MiNiSTEttHFOR Finance- and Amendment, by leave, withdrawn. -

aris~sug^ler^nHe1ionrHcmber lor re® nee To It, .p? Folf^log on w^aH 
Nairobi South. ■ said, ! would like to go a lilUe lurthcr:

What I would-su^t is that ! hope he points oul the cost would ho.covfcd 
Aav Ihcre will j_nql - .be another
Supplementary 'Estimate tor .three or dejpiuimentilVrte, What was the, posl- 
four months; that before ; the; next uon in the past? "Was not -aTedinfcal 
Supplementary Estimate is drawn up we officer employed. P»haps by '.he PoHce, 
wottld discuss it with hbn.’Members on anilTherefore you could clf^t graving 
the otiiet,sido,ot the Council. I would oisowhert Surely a technical oitor Of 
not like to confine myself to saying that -ibj, nature was employed coraewhere 
it would not be done for a year be- else in Government? ,
caase in discussion, they may well find
that they agreewith me before then.

ii;

Muslim anyway.

^ 8 better judgmjcnt.

..I-

Mr. MACKENZtE: No. Sir, this officer.
did not exist before. This officer is going

Vt.-Col. GiiEEStB: Only one point: ip exist wben and if thfa ,p«M*
U arises from iwhaflthe Minister for He. will then, be^ Sl^nd^TT^ i 
Finance raid in whaC he regarded as^a; Uie /
rather unfortunate occasion m PP^- and
when Members on this; side of Council ™, Plen”f8' «h efc 
had .0 deal with actual detafl m lalion, "
as cutting the Estimates were coneemed “I™' w^-Sej ip Nairobi He vvill-I would not Irave mentioned thaFun. t^a^ oF«h.cte^^m^^

depahtLri. that is,Bn departm.nU, but

am
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:-v-lMtv:'Micl(enzie],v
■ w.o«;,panicular|y, the seeiirily depart- Mr*! Shaw in f 

mem. on. transport malltira .JndiSins re^nse^h^cM^to^ 
slanUarditalion and; vehicles and spare comramtiveW nA “»
parts .establishments. He-^ilh itdvise-on S^^^^
Jhe orjanisaUon, of Vehicle maintenance SuW ^
in «nlres ouUide Nairobi pn behalf ^leen ^oS’ 
awin, of all departmcnls, and he wilt
advise, on :the .{wdardist^lion “amt; ^ ^
and wireless equipment. ; ^ ‘ -
OoVemm^ i'"'hr t‘'’'n'^°“"“' *' >' in non-fSrt^t
Oovemmcnt vehicle ileet is approxi- (vehicles, camp equipmeiit ah^S
Sriminm®accommodaton) which^w'llfm
descrtpllons, and it is very necessary to back into the pool to replenish vehicSi' 
fhe^>no°mJm"d.!‘^° this to do the Job. At in other departments that have been

Of this kind on behalf of single depart- t . 
mcnts, such as the police. They have Minisier for Finance.-.and
PMple doing it, but they also have many “^velopment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair.
other jobs to do as welIrThe whole idea ‘he hon. Member
or this department is to concentrate the .^Vootto that assurance gladly 1 
IcchniMl work and advice as much as “he to quote that sentence
possible into one place where it can be aa-qsY'fHe hearts of all
dealt with on an elTicient basis with ‘Chancellors and •Treasuries—the fact 
.Hi, fm '‘'"‘;hl'''iT and it is hoped that Jr' .“’’f "’“"'V ■’ docs not mean-' 
II LI “he It possible to effect con- ‘ho‘“ has got to be spent.

hon friL ihl ““""V "“'"h" of supervisor and
h« lus? nm„il:i officers already in the field
ardentlmeni. i ‘ distribunm?
all (icparimcnls, I meant all departmenK At.
excluding the Public Works Department ''"“‘h». spenker. Sir, on this side of 
Who. for various technical ^reasont’ **»crc had been a ladE

' ’ own lechnlcaUlHcer' aftiwbecause, iherc.uJhM :.
and conilnup to look after their'ora ““P^l^^on or, not. sufficient
ff'^^halA-ht^hal-ihl^-Au^haUit^neceisaryntrbrfTOcliarrn'lHir^

|spsr,friif*j's
or it used hy ihAm ../Mr;. Wiid.l,ey)t.Ajr..Chmrmanr.Sir:»Tam-'-- ---
thlT^e1m'’thdt’'each'"d^“’^ ^ ‘^h»"hmenrthanfe hon™fCTi"

‘laiT#
Ss^wIaN “'"'fuction Of depart. of these. I would not
ntenis rarkshop and technical matJers. “8"^ ,w"h that for the reisons he

™im “S!!* V ‘^haln ; May I revert to 'the
Member S , ® ‘he hon. ‘*““8 that is presumabiy chiseUed on the
thefts", iherluay^f'f"™?"'" and Mall.Chanctllors of the Ex-,
the depart^! '**• " “^'‘‘‘‘'■'•-that money that is voted need,
shops.“"n «veral work- hot necessarily be spent That,Sir, is the:

i? 'h«aftemoon.:i have a funny 
new system, that we can

have £J0/X)0 for .African elections. We

.551 Mtftiprtr* ;i£;..i^.NOyEkm^,rt936if-.S;KiK
553" Afoi/Oli-^': ■'

[MryHarrislj.-^ ^asking for quite a;largedadditionid sum
can spend of il. The Ministert <5f money ai this time in the year* wfien

hjon.getIhaagteanenvof the Jteitsury. .mctms^ofcgelling^Suihorityrtty'go tdiiSia: ' ' 
this Council wiU never know of the mis- with this : very hecMsaty expenditure 
appropriation Of £10,000 that should ivilhoul asking for what'wc lhiufc will be 
have been spent on African elections, the cost of this particular service, t 

(Cries of “Order, order.) Mr& SiiAwi''Mr. Omirmim.-the hon. . 
It is a perfectly good English Word. ' ScCrcla^ to the Tteasiiry pve us siicH a
MB. MAOCEtciE: bo JUte poinC Sir, ^Pf .thw K‘“^. .“nd I did not really undeistand 

if he was suggesting that £30,000 washotthat my hon. friend, tfie Member for
Nairobi South, has just made, T think „ , . . .............- ,
that if he reflecls, he will realiseithat the sufficient for the} Afncametations cand,

that extra provision would be neceswry 
for petsohal emolumenU; He did -^y 
something about personal cmolumchta.

Mr. MACKENaE: No, Sir, it 1 may '

adoption of the proposal put forward by 
my hon. frieiid, the Minisier for Finance, 
would have exactly the reverse effect to 
that which he suggests. If that procedure
were adopted, we might find during the explain what I saidy-rwhat I intended to 
year that it was necessary to make pro- say—and 1 will try to say It as simply 
vision for something, such as "Personal as 1 can now—was that ,Under the exist-. 
Emoluments" for persons concerned with ing systcin, if there is jihy ncMSSity dp 
African elections. provide for a new service such as Super-

under dm prop<»^w^. ttm Goven.,
ment would expect the Ministry or the of the Council 'to expend
.Ministries concerned Jo do firs of all ihan^ come along and
would be to scrape around m their for £30.000 infthis particular case, pr 
Votes and dy_ to find some savings, Md an^nt inay be In other
ihere would be no quesUon under that ,y.tem: were adopted,
system rf comiog.Jo, the; Conniffi ‘o ““ j( would be possible, in the first' instance, 1 
for additional, provision, unlw the .,0. he ^departments; conamed c to * 
Government were satisfied that tt coulff, ^-, ; i expenditure; fromt.:money
not be found in arty ,way from,sayings „i,..,t„ .iinr,.ied_io.ihemiin.Uieit,iumiul------ r

~=--wtlMri-rthirAfpte.'-lir:fiKt,'nfafe:'>»odI4'"votiwnd it would only be'neceisafy to 
artninly be no quesUon of coming to ,3ju.;a supplementary Estimate if. in the 
the Council until the end of the year month or,two of lhe year,:llLwai 
when that was known. Since it IS neces- feu„g ihi,. by taking that action there
saty to spend some money; on, African .^bsAaXCCH^jMBrodUute.,14:.^^^^^^^

—-eIections;“the‘-Mirilstiy'tpa«n^-WPuW HARRisi ' Apparently ;Secretaries'
be told that they should find the inoncy iheTreasury also have things engraven' 
to pay for the people who had to be “^ r v j
employed, from their Vote «s i^-^f • to the Treasury has com-

Jgis;
bur if that wiu quite ‘‘“'J m^tan'kJOJOOo'wouId .te spent. My
at the end of the year Government nt®*'_ .. .hlu £405)00 were
would come along to the Coundl and ““88'“*'®“,)^ .fficin elections and the 
would ask for additional provision , to Africn Affairs'found, a ,
cover any excess on the Head or on the Mmishj Tor^Af^n. ‘
sub-head involved. I think in that way, 8 Ajmre on African elections but, ^
Sir. we should actually ^ :
was saved, beiause it would put eve^ usTor a cliangc in the
depimment on their^metUe tp Mvrns ^^„t7his £10^00. But, Sir. the Secretary; 
much racney as possible so as.io avoid ^jj^irieasatyrin his rnlber Ions reply., 
having to take Supplementary, EstiinalM, 'o^j‘'^^ ^i,^„ poink; HeVsaidi
and there certainly would te “0^“' “ y more than 150XXW were spent on , 
of doing as we have to under the , g,ooaon$, the Treasury would
present syslem-of coming along and the Airiean ew

Mb. AJUP Mot;, ■Thank you 
Serial Nos.: 15 and |6 agreed to.
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KS,£ ,S',.‘.“vr' ""
Now,- Sir, I maintained/Mriicr thk^^^-^ 

afternoon that, the discrclion for that SwiS 
shoidd rest in this Council,,and hot ^^ilh say- T£ "a^Srv '^r" 
the Treasury, to tell Ministers where they ' - simutory obliaauni, t»

[Mr. Hams] "“f Mpended. The other Minister
-dinds that on Serial No.-16 he, m fact, says that the : stall is available -And ■
wants to speiid anolher-EIOO-uhd-thai andther Mcmbeir i^infroaFon thiirsidr"’
he has a saving of £100'on Serial No. of the Council that there hiu'not been
17—can he then use .ihelsajdngjjn-ihe..- .siiflicienl respbiisClhannot get the things
one to offset the other? I am taking the to tally. 'I-A', r - 
examples because they are both in the ^ ^ ^
ame Ministry that is the Only noint MtNtsTHi for Finance and

now asking for 00,0C». the whole of 
for n,000 tmjwhere wmin hts which may not bc vcxpendedi that is
Vote and use it for tlmt additional £2,000 correct The whole of this, may ttokbo 
required towards African elretions, or eiptnded and what 1 did say was 
docs he come to this Council and tell engraved on the hearts of all ChanccUors' 
us that the African elections unfortun- was that it money iis voted, it docs not 
atcly have cost £2,000 more and can he mean that it must, of necessity, he spent,

because that is the manner in'which 
the Ministries are asked to regard the

r"

.ss.vs.-iisr'iSj'si&SPssgsigs iSEiiliSpiS-
on this side might believe was a false timedf ir>M?nml F.r 'v '’fr u 
economy. 1 could quote. Sir, certain cuts j '.u " '"='o“U
In police, travelling allowarices a litde be nmc5Mrv^“’ only then, woulddt 
while ago; that never came to tL CW ask ‘'’i
cil and, in fact, except for seS ‘“''•■"onal provision,
announcements gjveh in the papers we Sit- is the situation, and I think
Ihin'k h'ml "■ ‘ w“‘ ""= Member for
debate n^h' r '-^S’ “ T>o 'hinks again,
Irr-f. ? Council. However, that is will agree with that ® ;
rrclevant now. But the point is there,

•hat in fact It is the Treasury who is 
going to conhol the detailed finance, and 
not the gent emen sitting on the Front 
Bench opposite-exccpi for the 
ling In the middle.

■s

have another supplementary?
The Minisieji for Finance and . . „ , .

Developmeot (Mr. V^y): The answw

Rested he would not be able to do that. endeavourinj^ to carry out the
operation at tifedowest possible cost.

nl to remember. So

There is one thing that I do resent, 
and that is it is very easy indeed for 
jwoplc like the hon. Member for 
Nairobi South to refer to the operations 
of the Treasury, as they do, and lalt

DavELopS fMr 'n ill but. Sir, the Treasury ,
miin, wlth'^ll diie "u ‘‘"i* does not cut, things

' 'TrIend has enmni ?'i ’ ihy bon. bke the travelling 'allowance of the'

hon.; friend, the ^his^Coojteil has voted and if'.SooibajjUJWMhefamiesrjder-ortS^^'nd^bo^ndsdhatTharnmout^ 
iR Council of Ministers works 1 should 'f '* •hen wTihih his' ebnipe-'
'■t', anybody try to "mye “"^ “k for virement of
. ?* ™'‘'ons", to my hon, frimd ^he m.k r"-'?'?■ i‘ either to
Minister for Agriculture. ■' '/^“ ^°“"“l 'n time or to the Public_

he tSde il quite clear-Avm“that r”.'' ™Pb“'ior>.

comi'io !h’ *' f“«.'lo 'vas an implica-
c£n^J^^,‘■”“"''' ‘“"I* «y African withdraw it
have b«n agreSh? b; j),-;‘co"unI:Hdn'a I
BUI. and that being a stalulore dutv ?he rath^ ■ With the
Qovemment has got to unZmke* mr 1"''°'P<*'b
nn'"?*''*™ in connection with what ws^ i,*!*'*’ * Tend this morning, could the

■ «'».... »„L-3'S: £S7Sis,s.fc as

one sil- Mk Harris- FuH-slop.

iiiiigil
someone else who commented oh Serial foti Nahobi ““""S*; ;

s, ::
in excess of what Ihe Government knew , It would not be necessary,
was required for the e^echons and dhe rf,ow that saving to Ihis Coun-
expenditure on the elections may nrt be iiai is what I wanted to know. It
10 ihc extent of the amount votedl^al ^quM not be necessare for thU Council 
is one question I should^Jike to ask knowledge of that?
the hon. Minister. I should like to follow .

/

now withdraw
up that with a question to the hon. Minister for Finance and
Minister for African Aifairs. I accept his (Mr. Vasey): Mr.’ Chiir-
olfer to give me details lalw. but I should n^jn N^ho, the final^ccounls canvs .outj ■ 
like’to ask hira-^he said the numbers of would appear W ihe .account would,
officers that I wanted to know-^uper- be: Afncah cledions £it 
visors and registering ofHccis^arc not actually appear. As to whaf had
few and therefore there co^d not be been spent, if il b^ not been used for 
any suggestion that the work is not being any other purpose, it would appear as 
carrioJ out wth expediiidn b^iisc of mjder<xpenditure in general in IM ilnai 
lack of personnel. accounts submitted to the Council. ;

Now how do the two tally? One «#_« t undcrstaiid. ^Minister says the money may be voted Mrs. Siiaw. I unoctsmuo.
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‘ “ ihe register. ™‘*'s «» come pn
■'.ca!i««,-,;j£5 isppfm'Bd,.,in. ihis-^Coimril ■c,'.-';.'•'
' ax at letet yeirs jjn, i sSai a Minister I® “^13 agriad to’ 7

- msysito^lhe aBtliorily of ia-T^£iSBry, Smal No 20 
acraslhepcmerors^^ ^enn/^J
xaremctoawfinn bif Votot TOi Ghehsie : Could the
finds to he quite enough Afl^rs give us further
money tq sjjcnd on one subhead or °f ‘he item tovincial Heait

and can to savnigs from others. «pnesents-n,e
»* M aulhonsed-With the agreement of *5.400? 
this Connefl as expressed in. 1 think.
ms or 1949—he is authorised, with the 
TreaHiiy's content, to male a transfer
eS?etoas io be fully spent to the part to 
IS liWy to be overtpenL If the Vote, as
PMiirf in the Annual Eaimales. is in- S'™' Nos. 20. 21. 22. 23 and 24 
CTeased by Supplementary Estimates— 
for es^ple by the £50.000 provided 
under Serial No. 17 and by a further 
ani^l provided under Serial No. 18- 
both ihote addiUonal sums will be added 

o' Vote; and

of ffie^on.^mb« fbr^e;^^ the undcrtakin^avHa^Sto?^ 
Coast wfli. like.a lot of hon. Members . I do nbl.tol tl> read if again It is oh 
opposite, be^welf awar^ totord to hbn. Menthij did

refer until now. 1^“ this as exccssivh expenditure,
Mr. Cooke: Is this excess of expendi- to I dornot think it is exetove^et" 

tore? :v^ in to'to tf^^
The Minister for Finance and W which has, and ray hon. ftichd

wd prql«blyf()Uowmeamlqu«tb,mady 
millions to deal.wllh. r > .

Mic'toicaiPaniyVolhict

The Minktier
(Mr. Windley): I Ihudcr to 
saying this covers a variety of things that 
““e under Other Charges and 
deal of it is travelling expenses.

Developaient (Mn Vasey): No.FOR

Serial Nos. 25 and 26 agreed to.

a good Serial No. 27
Mr. Harris: Serial No. 27, Sir. I 

rannot understand why, when this 
Council passed a Resolution on the 24th 
of February, 1952, and I imagine that in 
the terms of that Resolution——

tub Minister for AORicuLTUREi 
Andiae Husbandry And Water 
Resources (Mr. DIundell): On a point - 
of order. Arc wc in order in debating 
iwo iienis at once? /Strial No. 25

Mr. Cookf: No iSrSir. Is it not 
inconsisleni with ^hc promise the 
Minister gave us last year-nol to 

ei«^„ PFoccdure approved for '"''“f' creating of new posts in the 
by the Council in S'iPPicmenlary Estimates?1949. he will be able

Mr. Cooke: I had asked the Caialr- 
man's permission to'do to ; ' “

(Cries of "Qucsiion, queslion!".);
Tim Chairman (Mr, Conroy): Serial 

No. 25 was dealt with, and the •hpii. 
Member for the 0>ast had an oppor
tunity to raise liu issue then. We are 
now dealing with feaf No. 27.

The Minister for Aoriculture.
Animae Husbandry and Water 
Resources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chair
man, 1 am not quite aware on what lines 
Ihc hon. Member is going to develop his 
argument, but I was just about to spring 
up and draw the attention of Ihc Council 
10 Ihc fact that there is a misprint in the 
Memorandum. The word 1952 should 
read 1955. Whether that alfccts the hon. Mr. Cooxe: If the hon. gcqllcmun 
Member’s argunicnl 'Of not,"I do not makes q false statement which wai,-in 
know. ; i fact, a lie, I should have Ihoiight even

Mr. Ha^is: iftoakesay toument--slighUy-weakeirSirrbutoor^rytonch.---^'-'''"*"’>^‘‘''^'“’‘*™''^“®^^^
At the end of the Colony's iinaifin' ’ ’ v- X:
jTar, Sir, f would hitye lhought that the Tirii CtuiRMAN (hir. Conroy): .We ani '
Ministry of . A^iculiure, ;would have now dealing with Serial No.'27.>:
been aware that there was £12,SOOdueJO:__^StRc€i!ARitoMAluaiAitn»«rrClialfr“'“-

-the CoIonraTTJCTelopmenTTmponttion ,nan, on 27, Sir, could sve have an asiurf 
as w gimranlced, Govermneni jMn.vl Minister that he Sylll hot ,
should . have thouto. Sir, that, the Resolution which b niehUonea
Minuter for Agnculture is very stupid („ the Memorandum until llie whole subf
to have th« ^yraenti piiMn ^ the: Meat CominIssJon ,has: been / '

have given us an opportunity—and if The Minister for AoRicuETVRE, 
he does it this way evc^r time he makes anuial Husbandry and Water 
another repayment there will be a Resources (Mr. Blundell):. Mr, Qiair-; * 
further opportunily^tot debating ■ Ihe man, to'deal with the point raised by 
Kenya Meat CommiNuon. " the hon. Member for Nairobi South flnt,

KU ewru.. 15-™ auu UUJI,
tos an oversighl in my Ministry which 
caused us to overlook this. amount.
When the nialler came I® our attention, 
we immediately hurried to piit it in order 
by bringing it before hoti. Merabcri.

of these sub-heads^^I^Us Wh ? "'y«" or is he addressing
die momenrte done^U ‘ “! toponsibl^

'« "O RuesUon C^b: I was under, the im-
mere?v^'^ -““’?®®’Would ^ pression that you gave an assurance that 
bm m.!r“ "a 'hat h^ discontinue ettaUng' new

___oWigaUoito "‘p T)a-trEi^;toe. in“^
1 “ 'af “ Poss- ? SoPPlomemaiy Estimates. Perhaps I

'“'Wtds the end of to Rbout that. v .

“todto Tound, I ihink^ihii^ Member is wrong. If I mby quote
'Bould be greater economy beiui. ^'"' fh'"".- ''’' ?'««'> 'vhich began a lit of 
would he far less moneyto^' w°“ld again quolb: 

of dcparlmcnit ^ ^ will also remember that
•niE MiNiv June, that wbs the ia« -

(Mr Wintovf^J°V?™“'"' ^'t ° “'d Council, tot where
I touM irenKin ^ f«fhaps Treasury was satisfied that a new
ihM h'“'hu r "'"“ary or that some other
do not ihlnlT tok S "1 «Penditure had to be pro-

■:«.xyr, s «u,?,£srs'ss''s
Ahhtoh to tom would be

<0 be spent. I am sure he would agree f-.? ®“t’J’‘''J'cnlaty Estimates to be 
«BU agree taken tore.,fler". TTtat, to, was^^^ w^^^

:3
!.-/

:1

pissed over, but I sec it says 
Memorandum^ *S?iU be p^y offset by 
savings, etc.” The' Minister said, when 
he stood tip, that it was offseE Is he 
going against the undertaking he gave
to this Counca?

;■



NomraEiii tw6 •i0 Motion-- . . z::i.-.i:"~W^&on^.

n^ ^Miimler fcr^Apic^lure, A^l a paynieni; from Coiirnment 
Husbandry and Water Resour^] liquidate the loan which >the S,i^

(ante.to in regard to the financing of latiOns of the Kenya Meat CommSin^ 
tlw Miat.&nmBsion,. which must pro- will pass into the hands of the State. ” 
cecd whether the hdh. Member wants to 
debate the Meat Comm wlpn or not.

■ ;^The; iteiajLTURE. Itvsccrw
Ajumal M the:Gpv^nf;ichabley ;

S^3gSS=SiS± ; :
There are di^yed inyments which arc return. It they did.spfa'y, then it saVes us 
made to _pri^ucers m tepeci of hides, producing that money as,a;Govenuhent,

The OtAinMAN (Mr. Conroy): f think teed minimum return,: blit'would not 
ii might be a convenient moment now to entirely recover the;expense of the crop, 
take the customary break and consider and I think the whole iauc waVthnt it 
Serial Nos. 28 and M in fifteen iraniites’ was a Wise provision for Government to 
time tnCct some of the icosi of the spraying, '

Mr. Cooke: Over a number of yeah?

# «?'I'«SS‘55M'
this loan? This loan is a loan of the P''™“5“or bus given me three assuh 
Meat Commission. I know it is guaran- f "“s‘" Council and in Committee that 
Iced by apvcmment, but unless the '‘'h“>'= purpose of the Kenya Meat 
Meat Commission defaults, why should Commission was eventually that it should
Government take the responsibility of ‘he property bf ihei meat prm
taking it over? and certainly not of the Govem-

.. uf Kenya, because I once accused
MtNisiER roji' Agriculture, him - would the hon. Minister sit down 

Animal Husbandrv and Water Re- —I once suggested that the Kenya Meat 
soURfE-S (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chairman. Commission was the beginning'^ of the*
H was agreed at the time the Kenya nationalisation of fhgyLat industry of
^0*onn ‘‘P '^'ni'"- '• sounds rather, sir, as though

provided by the 'he Minister has got that'idea in the 'Colonial Development Corporation and back of his head, 
that an annual repayment should be
made by the Kenya Government. The 1"" Minister for Agriculture. 
Kenya Meat Commission pays interest Animal Husdandrv and Water Re-
on those moneys. It pays ii o„ ihc 'W’Rcxs (Me. Blundcii): Mr. Chairman 
the original amount to the Colonial ' have no such idea in my head at aU’ 
Development CorporaUon. and ns the The hon. Member for the Coast asked 
amount changes from the Colonial DC- me what.fn elfccl, was the result of this 
velopinent Corporation to Kehya ‘ransacUon. The result of this Irans- 

- ^, ‘hc ^lnlerest; itself; » that the £250,000 advanced bf
ne?ce*r^nt whi^fc • I*-! S“.!2md..-D.eyelopmcnt-:Gbrporatian-T-^

■—‘O''"- by the'Kenya Gov«nmenf 
Kenya. Meat Commission, and has not |, “"l 't"w having discussions with the 
been aUered.: hfeat Gommliion on Svhat part
_^^ HA;m: :hfr. Chairman, would theTui^^

Uvhis M nUt)!!!’ nr* now correcting was
ihA a7' Py" 'bt'OtBaniiallon of 'bp M'nistcr’s remarks, he just said then 
the Kenya Meat Commission? about having discuSionK W^^^

P''"® ""'move that Resolution until he 
hashad thosodiscussions? ■ . - ; ^ . -

The Committee suspended business at 
iweniy minutes past Four o’clock and 
tesumed business at Ihirly-five miauies 
past Five o'clock.

Lt.-Cou.

Mr. CpoKE! Mr. Chairman, the hon. 
Minister has admitted what I wanted him 
to confess. Does he really hiean to say - 
that a farmer will get a guaranteed nitiil- 

CiiEnsiE; Is the hon. mum return if he’docs not do his duty in 
Minister wasting his time in discussing keeping his wheat in order. Dpesheiiteah 
matters with the Meat Commission? to say that if aman loses his wheat or
How can they participate if there is no whatever it might be from army worm, 
profit and no money? makes no cllort to control; that _ army

worm, gels no crop of wheat and .then 
comes along for a guimnlced minlipum 
return? It seems to misuse of that 

REsouRtLs (Mr. Blundell), ii can be money and o( ihaMlfdcr for theguaran- 
done perfectly easily. '

The Minister eor Agriculture, 
Andue Husdandrv and Water

teed minimum retiita.. .
vTHE- iMlNI^ iK»i AoRICUWtiRB.

ANDIALTHUSBAEmaVTANDEWAIER .RE. ; -Serial Nos. 2S and3i;
Mil Cooke:-SeriafNa 29.sl do not------  . ^ _ . , ,

quite see in equity why these fanners souatisjMr. Blundelljt.mt U.not,the 
l:jhouldJic-rceomperised.-They-secnt-to~case-nt:BllrrThese-futmOT sprayed: the

me dhlf io-be doing their duty ih con- wheat of their own .volltioq.ln a-rcawp-

'gaaaaggacs
--viSmraiiHrSflhar i^ would, not Je that ‘be Itaerrwrk ; ■

paid back for these expenses he has gone cost schedule wUchU ret by 
to.The man’s duty was^tOgetHd of the

than the ambuhl which Government has 
helwd them pay, came to us and ask^ 
whether we thought, in view of the fact 
(hat we had an inrercst in the crop, we

Animal Husbandry And Water Re- |,j|p ihjni with some of the cost of
SOURCES (Mr; Blundell): Mr. Chairman, jp^ying. Government felt that such : a 
this is on uhiisiiaTcase of Government jjqyojt was reasonable,, , . i ; . • ; ‘ «
being sensible im this matter. It is nM a . ; ■ t: cl.c i
new pfinciple at all as the hon. Member mr. Cooke: J do not think the Minlr 
suggests. It is a principle already agreed jtcr has really .
by this Councilin the case of the spray- which was this,.If lbc_&nncr had not 
ing of whcit against gtecn Ily in 1S52. sprayed h'u whiaV he_ba^ got a

TV riifjas ■
wp, towoyri .by r,“™ w UwbniKy fo. nol doibl hi. bbly

army . worms aitd .T 'lhink it U a very
dangeipus praredent to award a man for 
doing vyhat • he'obvlbusly should dp. i 

The Ministw for AoricoltvrE.

.Mr, Cooke; Cou!d the hon, Mlnisler * Resolution the hoh. Member
tell ui whether this £12400 is paid from '^k to say what he wishes
the Meat Commission funds or from the bout it. - 
Goveramenir “ ..,, ^
An^.. FOR Agriculture, «they trade for profit, they
Animal HuSBANnay and Water Re! *hould meet the whole biU:
SOURCES (bjr. Blundell): The amount Is* Cries of “An^'er, answer”.

-A*
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The Minisiek for • AowcutiwiE. Coronalion Celebrau'ons Vole in ' too
Animal Hus^rf.and Water Re- to meet this charBe; had 
OTUREES (Mr. Blundell): Sir, the answer at that time.'Why 

- ‘“leo he pfantSihis ■ that-timeS‘ana -wLri-l^e -thh^« ' 
wheat rannoi say whether army worms gone? ‘ - ^ .
will deseend upon iL If the hon.rMember ti ' .
wants to Introduee that son of cohtin- -WiL-Mackenzie;, Mr. Cliairhian‘ft: 
Bcncy info the situation, r should tin- re^on why the charge was not 'rSsed 
doubledly-have to idjust the price struc- ?• ‘‘me was that the expenses were 
lure. This is ah act of God which fell upon dre first instance paid for by the War
the farmer. He spny-ed in order to remove Department and they had to go all the 
that act of God and having so done, he way through the War bepartmehl beioks 
came to the Ministry of Agriculture and and the auditors and everythinir else iinrt

a bUl arrived in iWs Colony 
fn mefi hfm ■ agreed m respect of this expenditure, -nre bm
to meet him. actually only arrived this year and thihl

Mr.^Gooke: But.the hon. gentleman fore could only be paid this ’year iuid 
said that he saved paying the guaran- *o it was quite impossible to use the 
teed minimum rclurn. Tsaid he should money which had been available in I95J 
not get any guaranteed minimum return, because the books for the year 1953 hid 
he should not have been entitled to ii. been closed at the end of that 
If he had not taken precautions to save 
his wheat.

K..„ '
GovemmenL could not have Heard the: hoi: Member : '

; THE Mbteier FOR INTERNAL SEjiniTV ^hbutl^T^hirn aright andCas - :
4jaj 0EFEN-t3E (Mr. Cusack): The “ual-S'r. I ihmk he is wrong.
Uguhda Governmenir^ btm ;:a SeHi-Ni 
considerable share of the .expenditure, ; ^
they looked after their pan of-the Serial No. 37 
frontier and we looked after qun.

-S'

5iRCHAiais,MARKi^^
: Mr. C^ke: This is really the situa- Chainnan, you need not woi^ atwutmy 
b'on, why should we have to lay? The w had.the
situation was create by the Home Qiainnan, the Minoicr dhi say th^ 
Government by handing over the «t^lishment for the police 
Southern Sudan to a tj^nous govern- 9^ and wjuld be the
incut and the southern pMpIe rushed out In view of ihow;^
of the Sudan because of the way they wWe not .dhpuiing . ihi; h 
were being txtattd. Therefore, it was the for these Supplcmimtary Estimates, 1- 
Imperial Government which created the nra surjutsed to set llret every single per- 
situation. why then should the Kenya or “n udown as apensioiuibIcppst.Gndct

the cucumstanccL would It not have been 
wiser to piit them on contract terms 
pending the publication of the establish
ment of the police?

^1

Tanganyika Government pay the bill?year.
Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, it slill 

docs not lc!l me whdfe the savings have
The Minister for Internal SEajurrv 

AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, 1 am 
afraid I cannot accept the assumpiioii on 
which the bon. Member has based his 
argument

Serial No. 34 agreed.

Tjm MiNUfTER I OR Aoriculture, gone.
Animal Homhanory and Water Re-

mem with the farmers, wc order ihcm to t ''' “vings at the end
plum the wheal in order to feed Ihc hon ^ •“ 'he Exchequer
Mcmbci opposne. 'here lo be used for the service

I—;a ? “5 Cv.SwS:
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Inter niin A« 17*^* S»aw: In that cast Alc-JOuir-

* *hlnk it (Lreaionable (dr the farmer:to 'W &'*'"h'“.v‘Ip we?: : -
.hddillonal’cosi Wheman acr^r'ood'fnlls th^’sunnto^t''^’^ 
upon mc’V' ' « ' «hl Supplementary Estimates berause:

"> Uy todefeafan act wiJif= Wc deaUng 
0* God? 9”*^ ^3. arc wc nol? This sum

The Minivier for AameuL-nrar ^ <ost not
AjhaIAL Husa-ANDRV AND WaTER^'t^ Iribrntei cob-
sphRCES (Mr. Blundell): No SiMt h a' **"'^“8 A maitary force
Ycry ureful principle. ' ' “ '“ 'he Southern Sudan. , ::

Serial Woi. 30, 31 and 32 ayrnd io- ..7‘£^‘'''!=^ ''“* JiniH«NAL Security 
Serial No. 33 * “ (Ml <:usadr): And or.
^Mrs; Shaw: Ml Chairman. N6 33 r Wdl, Sir,
c Ihaisum- . 'hought that if this were
cient ovmgs were available from Ac L w w'

nave been a commitment to the U^da

sri The Minister eor Internai: Securhy 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, the pub
lished establishment wilt necessarily take 
account of this cntirely^isential force tn 
the Northern Fron^ pistnet. Pis*.

thcK-at the moment to
Sain! So. 35

Lt.-Col. Giiersie:* Arc we lo under* cussions relate rial.............
Hand, from the Minister, that the whole ihc .rdationship belwccti the ppll« and 
of this cost hoW will be borne from the tribal {wii'w, , ^ :
Emenieney funds? ' ' Mg. CaossKOL: Mr. Chairman. Serial

Mr. Mackenzie: Yes, Sir. The cost of 'i? it xcemi to mA ib.i ih. ffircf is - - 
-dhesewmkswHf b<f fflerffdltlTlpproprii- g ,1,05, unsuitable one for the Jaak-bf:^:'^ 

tions made from the Emerpmey fuiidL p,u,jjyug Kenya tribes' in : the
Northern Frontier Diflrlct. - It- h: not r — 
slated how this force will be mobilised 
and if They are on foot OF in Carl;
I think they will not be able to deal

. With the task. I would ask the MinUlcr*
Sir Charles MARKiiAiii : On a polnlpf whether : he would V coasidcr having'

order, Mr. Chairman, we seem to be cavalry, and whether he use* airerall. : 
suffering from a disease of whispering _ 
harilbries, can we ask them Ip speak upj 
Sir. We cannot hear anything that is 
being said.

/
T

LT..CPu GHERSffi: Thank you, Mr. 
<3iainnan, I only wanted to Congratulate 
the Minixter_nnLaeeeplitlg-th»-prineiplO-J

1 at last
I ■

Tim Minister for Iniernal SccuRmf 
Defence (Mr. Cusack): Cavalry? 

Not Camelry?.
and

The Minister for Finance and MR. CROssKiu.: Cav;iIriL : -
IHvEimpUiw p. TUB minister FOR iNlERNALtouam- .
after that remark, ask the hon, Meinb^ ^ Defend (Mr. Cusack): Yes, Sir, 
for Nairobi North to be good enough to nuke considerable use of
repeat his last remark?: cund sediow and:,lhe joUPwing 3«m : : :

principle at last that these expenses art_ Mb CaossKliL: Would the Minister
n^being derived feoni .^ comlderS^'yi'h » : : '
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Sc..N.37..^.a - I
StrhlKo.iS •*“!”-^*“*«':*aynow.thattbeydono| M

finimcr wiU me isaih, Siiv bc-^^ ^
- eauK I wouIJ like to cc?nsTaluIale hent/Healih jui HousiKn

SS5'r'a’fS'S s siirs’s."*a.“sS : S»fgSS^Siipss
£l=^iS-

piin^
|*UwfcS^?mSSS'M7^ fn'''u^'"“"- ‘’“s‘ ‘

---r----

tnomm: 14 V«y): M^ Chair- S
hi* propo^ w'lh the ran down nf^- **“ ;.6^ -Nj-anzaijATiican

, : ^“PS™5y» to dinaiBh the nurttw'^ • reputabie
to have nlto mo«1wS

«0Si3ed airerari thaa «e have at pttstnt. “ Goverimicnt

:r.-',

•niE MmisTER FOR EoucATiaN. had been reintroduced Into the Nandi

Mr. _ I.UVT„ (Nominated, Member): . Mrs Shaw: Well, of course, that was 
Some of ,the^ resident labour ihspectors
arb^d out of the Emciieniv funds iind ^nde^^ , , ,., .
belong to the.Emergency establishment Lt;-Col. GiitRslCL ArUing out of 
because m some, pftth^nreas where the;:; '

I Emei^ncy .haa„go, sir. art we to understand. sf i;“z’'?ir5ir"£s z,r- -"’ ^>“"
I =isss =

SUSIS •
.Sir Giabies ^MAtuUtASt:.>Mf.: Chair-, mbnth^'rt^

man, 1 thank theCommissibhcr foCIhal :ib;cbnlractiicrtn» in otdef-to g^ ;

i^fis^srssg.i^^£iS!^ sp s.rM,C' s-r^e »
sarcly one would have thousht ’there • ^ ....... ■ -
might be another Supplementary ;Esti:’ ifTw Mixt^j^REDtwmwUwJiiRi;

, alo.;pIita,:these. five-retidait-hbour ^Sir Omrles Mai^
inspectors paid for ;from the Emergeney particular^ wyh^. Sir, with great ret-
votes, that a slrong;inspect6nitowiU'bJ lf:t (P|ihe,:hfintsiM^^^
provided, : We ha^e 1^' considerable:t :
difficulty in- reiSaiiting reddent labour, :insDcclors on^ mireitf mnnih.io.mDnih loken Votc from the Emcrgcncys. Ferrj 
IC^'vihich. theirtfy reason' haps the Emergency has reached Ihe lea
for the inclusion of ithisritem here. In
order to get the officers, we lave had to I 'Tii MlNisiM FOR Eoi)«:ATtoN,,LABOMR, 
offer them conlraeu which necessitates! anb Lands (Mr. Coutts): it is proposed, 
me appearance of this item. Since we sir, to have the labour officer, we expect,, - 
have been able Iqi offer ■'ihem contracB, , permancntly in the Nandi Hills logclher 
we have been able - to increase the with-two clerks and his' transport mid . 
drength apd as soori as those irfip arpN; travelling f wilh f a ■ motor < vehfclo tin*r; . 
Ijcsenl under .'training have completed, item'48. Undenifems dS and 47^18 (a), ,
iftelr period of training; we wiU be able: refas to five resident latour inspectors' 
lodistnbutcinspcclorate>taffj'Cty;tpaclj only.:Nos,46.and47.referTinaJopM- 
mort cffectivcly and ealcnsively thin has : sohal emoluments, , that is the ,personnel '
*>«n the case for the last three yeait , rtaluired; apd No., 48 ,refers'ito,pther; •

to say that the Kikuyu, Embu ahd Mcru toiJ Ni» idS nnd 49 agreed,,

1 :

:was::why':;L:f'i:;;,
ii' .

P:-

ASb
:::p ■:■■

i'^1'
I

r-'j:;;

i '.

i

Minister is.

niisurtoe^ ; «

; ScruJ PhsE 3S. 3S. 40.41 to; 
SeraafNiv;;4j';;::,

V-' - Mt;..a>oiii:. 1 _ _,

where

■i

, Wco^ trkvl to--------- --
tJ» Nyaaa ProviacaJ rv!.»,>.-» _

very hsge aapj^^ *ra:( .Vox. <4 47
W®“ld ^S» Qu«^ MAsnuMi Mr Chair-

the halanoes of the fuactioo'cd these tesstoctthefisma cocacslscfNymaaj iospectora who are^,^
Tfes Mecsstaia m loaf. Govecv.Have «

.Serial .Nov'fl. 44.'45'agiwd.fa.:

mol .' .X
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: in view of tbe^i^
GiiEMiEr it jays ficrc in the

Memorandum that two clerics are also oVer^^ Royal •
. rcquirol; lo' jupervise ihe stamping ''isU. 1 wonto. Sir, wh^oLje^;^ jla 

machines In ; the Land OlHce ; at Nairobi Minister for Finimce, with his usual zeal 
and , Mombasa. Is it reillyr , considered in protecting the Colony's inieresia, pfoi 
that two clerks will really meet the case,; !“ted at the time at that exorbiiant’sum ' 
s^n one ;considers the amount of of money. 
rnoney invoIVKl!'Two clerks^will these ‘ c:, .t. ^ ^ ?
appointments be lulHcierit to properly “ No, 54. Sir, decota-
Buperviie these stamping machines? ,?* °* P“°’‘® "™“iBSa and expenses on

Tim MiNisip FOR Educaton, Lamor Mder thnSal ^vOTTOrit’^' sP?
: a^L^s ,Mr CoutU): -nrat is my toe ^ a.mUrt.; S

^ the Local Government; and
Mr. Crossrill: Mr. Chairman, in the another one under the Ministiy for 

Public Accounts Committee we did ask African Affairs; and' so |on,' unta u-e 
for the scheme to be operatic by a “ grand total of £45,100. I am sura 
European, i should like to know whether that figure is accurate, Sir, I have added
that, in fact, has been done. A very up myself. And if the‘Minister Iit«
serious loss to the country was disclosed 1 will give him them one bv one ^
at that time, which I think will not be n,,. t , .
remedied by clerks being put in charge of i, ?, "**fi^* *»ave
the machines, there were, I think, too detail of witfre this money has
many clerks using the machines to their
own advantage. way. was for contributioas to the

_ -, High Commission, that seenis ouKa
. Education. Labour 'opical. Bul,fl2,000 seems to be out of
nm “ Eraportion to wbat actually was don^
not sure what the previous speaker was considcnuB the Icnglh and duration nt 
referring (o about two clerks, because my 'lie slay. duraUon of
information is that wc require £630 for 
one person, und I assume this will be a 

^^^^utopcan. ; ^

i; NOVEklnER, I9.S6 .
,, ^—Su^p. Eiis. Ka. i cl iVilSI iiiMotion-^ 'Serial P

llhink, Sir, Withdll duefrtspecthe'eti-* ..JL'" Local Go^rn- -
submit this, and 1 think: he has lit the : 
other items go by in the belief that he hf
u-nuld have full freedom of debate dh Her Royal Highness thethis^^icular itcm aiid t th^ ** ".r

. The OtAiitttAtjTMr.^Conrqy): I ihmk -£4.0O(>--has ccto not been wastedi 
the Member for Ukamba has adopted the AndMf nnyohb'has-looked really-with - • 
appropnate course ip. mpymg the sub- ; open eyes and a warm hedrt-^whlchrOf - 
slantivc Motion of delating this item to ; course, one does not expect from the hoh; 
allow the principle to be debated which Member sfor: the; Cofeat ; the really .
will enable him to introduce, by way of generous welcome that the ‘City -of : 
illustration, the other matters to which Nairobl gaile'to Hcr Royal Highness I ' 
he wishes to refer. He svill, however, re- do hot think 'that she could have got 
call ihai when he raised the matter ycsier- such a welcome in any other place in the 
day, 1 said that he could debate things world. It Was not only The expenditure 
under each Head which were relevant to on buntinB::nnd .so=on,; hut also the 
that Head. ; ; ■ ; ; / ■ : haturd glory of the efforts of Mr. Grfe .

smith!

-Jbe MirnsreR'" tor:; Finance:- ^
..i-, \

■’1

'h

;y

Sir Charles Markiiasi: Yes, Sir. But 
10 avoid the monotonous regularity we Well. Sir, going Into far more details, 
have read on those particular points: II it will be Very inlerehing To some «f the 
I may. Sir, taking Senal No. 43 as being Members to knpwAhat Mombasa will
smually the same as Serial No. 54. It is probably• have Spent somelhing-in the
all part and parcel of the same thing— r^on of £2.000 on decoratlonsTor Hef
Ihe decorations. Naturally. Sir. I bow to ;a6yal Hi£hneB, of which'£l.000;camcs :^^^^^^^^^^^
your ruling hnd I think Thehniy thing I from Oovenuherit as contributions to-; .. 
can. do.is to:move The-amendment.-> -! y,..Tt.al«rV.ii«>iAnit-l-wanl-to-hndwllnh---V-;-T 

Chairman'(Mr.-Qinroy): Ili6^u : TbaLThat the ralepayeii tbeni^yes, nhdi .
wuh-tohpeak-to-lhe4ifedmenlfefelheir-repretiataWhs.hayejroteiM4eait_-^

• Sir Chiles iTU^ii^TiSirtto^SQqvernmeni : :
:1Tie Chairman (Mr. Cohrby): Well, I ihould help them out. fiDOO will be The, 
will propose the quMtion. ,The question U Oovemmenl's help, (owaids the .City-of 
that Serial Nb.-54, be deleied,:,Nairobi, which Is a small propprllpn of

The Minister tor Ao^ Covfe lh.lotalexpimdiliw
MENT. Health AND HousiNO (Mr. Have- an^^ t^^kq^

T(!EQiahiMan(Mr.Conroy): YesrWe member of the Royal Family.,

: , ^ V- fe bv ihe Public Works Department for'.*
■Ttffi MmtsiER jDR Local Govern- ,i,eni req^^^^

WENT, Health .AND HOUSINO (Mr. Have- ‘™-^:jjjf of tilivation generally.-and
lo^): Yes, Sir. I can .only deal, of Murse, ihf Director-of Public Works made an; :
with a subjecti df which T have some „™- j]„rfjy^yable showing. His task-:
knowledge and lhat. briefly.'is this. The ^Moinbasa, Nairobi. Machakos.;
ratepayers of four different towns m Ihu other towns,
country have made considerable <^n^- j, ha»e an occasion -of public 
billions towards the decorations thaUraw "joidn. mdt as we were very fortunate
beauufied the town, some of The bcauli- r*JO » i. October, you really cannot
lying has been, of course, perinanenL ; 10 ; uciooe , ,

The Ministeri'lrl

P .
■a!f‘‘ihc‘3efa now.

Suv: i‘paiV'

^vered, a certain mnount of ir will'
be recovered. : r

N,^ 52, S2a and S3 agreed To. fL remembir
^ Ato! 54

cypsfesas!..............
Another question of the Roval Vlii; 
comes under thU Minkirv i^ur .if-

Siasssg£%g!!!f«.w' -f-feV,„wr IAown are quite e,o,hS:.^^^

llf
il'l;

dMKLEs Markham: Is it not relc-

(‘'l

I

Pm
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J79 Hallan- Eim. Wp. I c/-IMs)» .'sai iV>.
[The Chief Secretary]
expect to do.it for a few pence. There ;

')*?>Tf i»idexirabIe arid e^
T inlcffee wilh Ihc exirenditure in^
—^ and the,resiwn5ibilityi _lheretqre,.f(i]^ <.5BI CHAW^toWBAMfT^t^liie! defrayiniithe;chai^:of &pp!embhbm-^' -sssi'r.sniKSE ssr,s,5:"““'"■»

S' ■' ““““ ““
So, under the circumstances, I would C««H«n proposed.^

Jilce leave to withdniw my imiendcBrat. Senal Ni bTa^cd t<L >
.Thp question T^ jiut, and ii^d;' ^

aio
;i fairiyjdceplj-inlo:your'pockct;?ahd this Tn his Turn, the:;Mii3istw' ibr FiS 

was one of them. accepts collective responsibility.
Mn, Hawtist :Mr. Oiairman; I' ath Sin riiAittve tUibiroTT .i' ^' 

sure no.Memben of this Council, and nian ¥''■
parlicMiarly prt this sl^ of the Council, slon'ihar w*

I'think. Sir, that the/criticism here ts ffiSn r query about
not of; the money that was spent, but *'•'>*>0 for the Press. Perhaps the Chief 
whether the Minister for Finance par- Secretary would like to answer one point

that it the hub of the whole problehr ^he happy to answer
and I would not like Jt to be distorted « 0(5) Fi”,'"'r" n ih'
m the Press outside East Africa that P‘rsi of all it covered certain
this Commillcc is arguing about whciher ^!r undertaken before the tour, 
or not we should have spent os much ns “['’“'*"'*''8 to £I,060,.'That included a 
wc did on the welcome to Her Royal h? “hare of the expenditure of
Highness. wo Press Liaison Officer, who hoit

I think the whole essence of this is ""’""her was in charge
whether the Treasury are salisLd that “fra”8emenla for the tour
Ihis £12,000 is well spent j* ‘‘'® Meals for the Press

And also Sir it is a niiv 11.111, fi"** ®°''hngent liability for accommoda-
10 raise this every time wc'^ha5rs!.I‘.n'™ <»oupied
mentary Estimates, where it reserved hotel accom-
Ministcr for Wmk, sir?m erest wo^tlon for visiting Pressmen. As we ,

- T ' »I»W is conctraid: ft was the prac^

f,aJ«S"- W'™^^'^:f“^Nairahj South «« ' *^hrooms. -
has n^cd a question which thcMiSr 
fcr Finance ha, the pleasure of sadslj'

Sir. T-r.-;;v;
ArnMidnient, by leave, ^ w
arial No. 54 agreed to. MOTION
Serial Noa 55 to 57, agreed, to., " DEVEidPMEOT ’ SupPLEkirNTAHy •
The quesUon was put and carried.. >. ‘ f’’ /
The Minisier Iior’ Finance'lum

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr; Chair- *^S''®“>PM^i(Mr, Vasey): /Mr. Chairr
inan. T ,bcg to move that a sum .not 
exceeding £391,717 be granted to the 
governor, on awunL fci^rTovrat* '

s=;sisp^f5! SwS™
1956/57, Part I. This, Sir, is the sect on „ u; V ' •
which deals with the reimbursement of
the Civil Contingencies Fund. For the The Mwisteb for-Finance and 
information of those hon. Members Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr, Chair- 
whose first Supplementary Estimate this man. in accordance with Standing Order 
is, Sir, the Civil Contingencies Fund is a No. 128 I beg to that the co^nt 
fund wliich is placed at the disposal of “*■: rc«|vcd for
the Minister for Finance by-the Council, ••"= 
to meet special and urgent payments on . 1/
the understanding that, it is riimbursed cs-A,; Ate f - 
at yie em-liestpoMible moment Md that
jpairers jui- «/hlclrtt tsfiSSiareibrouSt ; ii,;; MiHister rciransible tell uS where this 
PwhhrmbmraL .. . .. found from the Colony-,-tevenuc. Dces

The.csoef Secretary (Mr.'Turnbull) that mean that the surplus balanecnl the 
Aeconded.!,. -.5//. m //:.///;// . ehd'ofJJunciT««,vWa»/a: EOOJ.-:<fa , 'i, i

7’'? jvas p - becausi that £395,000, fo be prectre, 1^
The Minister i for '=FiNAfScB and •*“ > exwet • to

DEVELopAtENT'fMr.t Vasey): Mr; Chair; hr^vAhe

dafraying die charges of Supplementary the end^MTune, 1956, m the light 01 
EsUmates of Expenditure No. t of future events.^^^^ ^ ^
1956/57, PartTlL- -ftiE : MmisiER, tor .Finano^  ̂.
: This. Sir, is the revote. «to1n
:^idn propon^^^/-//^ ^dT'Shthcr item' which: vm In ^

Scnal Ndi; 5? to 64 agreed Id.= ihftegard to the .'Liigard Barracks , at 
The question'w:U:^t and ' Nanyu^^ad;^

WeS

/T-.

man, i beg:to move that a sum not cx> 
cecding £8,445 be granted lo the 
Governor, on account, for or tovvards

'■■'I

i; /
t7it

.i
Enlertaihmenl of Pressmen, £400. 
Pttdttfg of passes and booklets, £520.

TTmTHinisler for Finance aS ,.„^'™.,P''oW8rapWd mateAls, Irivid- ’

. responsibility. The Treasury "

i
I

The total of all that comes to £7.00ainot-

}
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Go«riv animib
mcnf, but that 1 had sought a^eement reserve/ ^ ^^.piea"sS“S£sri,s'“
Lugard Barracla al Nanyuki and (he '"S- ™und Uie queslidn.,:whicli ; ij -ih, 
other for the siKcial expenditure in ‘=“‘- ^ do not; tl^^
Nyanza, Both of thestf. Sir. were rcfeired “ disapproving the procesj ,of
to in the ordinary : Supplementary '’““■'nuipn—it is necessaryT-but. it 
Estimates, the consideration of which we P^jd for out of the moaev
have Just concluded, and 1 gave the "“'ved from the sale of stock. ■ 
explanation there. That is. Sir. that any The Minister por AbniriitTimn

: ■ i"s-,i:
agreement of Her MaJesty's^Oovemment The MiNtSTER for AakteuLTOap
to spending some of this Surplus, which Animal Husbandrv mS,

mrehneSmeSSr"’"' rfwt'™
Seriiil Nos. 1, 2 and 3 agreed to. Mr. Harris; Can I take it that the

sionhrpJ.Ving'L"^™ ;o“t

■ imaglnahle~"comjarison between this turBS^T****’ Biat agnculi
Vote and the army worm. The 'hon
Memter is speaklng-I cannot lemem- ^ ®^ life it Is
bcrthe|hra$e, hut there is spmetLgln ‘d'Take their

'/ “bout 'he “ f
profunduy”. A eilner by insurance or by other evasive

Mr. HARRts: This Is vaccinel sm“ih/*iw''"' “•'yajn ««>“ to me.

iSSsssf*”' - “ss«h£ eSS: SririS'rS.i';;.S£
on a^ number of case. -nHs a pn amount of .
Coimcir has urged me to acccleraf^^ m ®*P<^dcd in order
movement of cattle frwn^ S a^® la^ of - foot-and-mouth

■ Serial.btes.:4.5,and e/agreedLEo.//;;.V-;

SaiatHo. 7 ’ 'o be moved within the first half of this
>Mb. Cool®; Th fmanctal year. '

i;«ry b^e|um to pay The
in one house? , : y^n®fr; (M^:.yiu5yj::;sii^^h/mh:^^-

•niE Minister :FOR Aowcultore, ahsence of jy colleague;, f can merely 
Animal Husbandrv and Water “V that it.my hom colle^ue gave that 
Resources (Mr. Blundell): The hon. “suranej to the hon. and gracious Mem- 
Member must give rne a moment. ber fmNyania, then I am sure:it’ will 
Mr.: Ghainnan. you have gone so be earned out. 
speedily that 1 have not caught tip with 
ibe-item yet I was still engrossed with 
the hon. Member for Nairobi’South. I SerialSo.Zl 
can give the hon. Member an adequate

}
i

arial Nos. 18, 19 and 20 agreed ioi

Mr, MATTtu: Speaking on Serial No, 
explanation, but I must just have time 21, can the Minislef fell this CouncH 
to refresh my memory. Would the hon. where the bulking of improved stock will 
Member like it later; take place? ^

not say so. Serial Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 
agreed to.

The Minister for Aoricultuiu;. 
Andul Husbandrv and Waters Re
sources (Mr. Blundell); Yes, Sir, I Can
not give him all the details but, certainly, 
one of the bulking areas; is. Xibhiorl 
Others will be adjoining the Northern 
Frontier.

Serin/ No. 14
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman. Sir. could 

we not have an approximate sura rather 
than this token Vote of £1? Wifi it be 
£1,000 or £10,000, or what sum is it 
likely to come to?

Tiip Minister for Local Govern- The question was pum 
kiENT. Health and-Housino (Mr. Have- W , ,,
lock): Mr. Chairman, 1 shall be only loo The Minister fOr feiANti and;;

, pleased Ip give the hon. Member the veippmeni (Mr. Vascy):. Mr. Chairman.
information. The total cost is goihgto be Sir, I beg.to move.lhat a sum noLeiceed-; 

^^aMroxima!4ly__J2SdlOOr^fLL^vhicl|^inirf46;(IO(Hbe^nted-lofhe^dyernoiT^ 
^Government will eontributcL£8J100.:ihe--..on.accouhl.-for^-towafdsdefrByliuHlTe—- 

City Council £8,()(KI,-the War Memorial charges of: Development Supplementary 
Fund £5,000, the African Trust Fiind Estimates; of Expenditure No.;; f' of
£3,000 and certain African dislriet COun- 1956/57, Part U.'';
ciu £2,00av.i.-;-..

Mr. Cooke: It wouldSerial Nos.'26 and 27 agreed Id.’ ' 
^^.muble if i, had l^n imt in th^ ’ iTbe iinesUony™ put and/arrldd: / '

The Minis^ roR Local Govern- The MiNisrcR for Fwance an^ De
ment, Health and Housing (Mr. Have- vELOPMENT (Mr. Vas«y); Mr. Chair-
Jpck):,A Knowing the .inttrest .of bon. man* Sir» I beg to move that a^sum not
Members on the other side, L had the ’ esce^ng f357,464 be granlcd to the 
figures prepared. Goverhof, on accoonl, for or lowardi

Sernl Nos. ,4.15. .6 and .7 agreed to.
SrriaINp. IS )■ i. ■'."i" No. Lof 1956/1957, Part IIL ; ;

Mrs: SuAw:’i wotil/like to T^ '
assurance from the Minisier of Works— : _ „rniiairil ' ^
»ho. u„toHimitely"ishot here-Uiat an: v. Iv, ,, „
improvement to existing yards—I see the geiM Noe. 29, 30, JI. Sa 33, 34, 35,
sum is £2.495-^oee not mean improve- 3 j; 37^38, 39.40, 41, 42,43, 44, 45, 46;
ment of ; the existing Public ‘ Works 47, 4B, 49,50, Sl| 32, 53, 54,,55,56 arid
Departmertt yards in Kisumu because I 57 agreed la i . .' V
had the hon. -Minister's assurance ThB riueHion was put and caiTled.'equally last year that that yard was going The quedioo wax pm

Serial Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24 add 25 
agreed to. i-^nd

carried.

]fil
/

K-
Quarton proposed.

-ii
-4 ■';?
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f Tim Minister TOR Finance and De- 
VEUJfiiw (Ml V^sey); Mn diair. 
man, J beg lo move that ihc Ciiniriiiiiee Qwtiion prapoujy;

lion and approval of ihe financial Reso-
Imions on the Order Paper wiifibiit 
amendment.
yQuesifon proposed, y 
The question 
Council resumed

(Mr. Speaker (Sir'Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Benlinck) in Ihe Chair]

Mr. Conrov seconded. tuesday. ^th Deeeraber, .1956

■j-TS^2.r cSs-Esr^Tsss".
IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand civendUh^

130;pjn.

5;^.>j;\--ApipyRNMENr-v::; -Vf y;M^:yiy
■'The qiieslion wS put and (

BILL
Third Readino -

Society]for,

:..i

yy.

pul and carried. PRAYERS

BILLS':';. -"r. v;

First, Readings

The King's African Rifles (Amend- 
meni) j3/Y/-^the Minister (or Intemai 
Security and Defence (Mr. Cusack))—
Order for First Reading licad—-Read the 
Rrsi Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time to-morrow.

The Guarantee (High Commission 
Raiheays and Harbours Loan) Bill—(the 
Minister for Finance and OeveiopmenI 
(Mr. Vasey))—Order for First Reading 
read—Read Ihe First Time-Ordered to 
be read Ihe Second Time to-morrow.

The Banking Bill—(the Minister for 
Finance and Ocvclopment (Mr. Vaseyil 
—Order for First Reading read—Read 
the First Time—Oidcred to be read the 
Second,Time.to-morrow.;> ' i,'- . r
. The Agrlcuiture (AmtndmentUIUlre.------------------ -----------
(the Minister for Agricultdriq Animal ’yy‘''' 
Husbandry^a water kesourc^(Mr!' ^
BluhdeU))^rder for First’Reading read 
—Read- the* Flcsl Time--Ordeted : to be 
read the Second Time'l6-moAow.' '

Tile Lend : and Agriculturdi Bank,
(/<»iendmeni)' fl///-Mthc Minister for 
Finance and DMelopmeiit (Mr. Vasey))
-^rder for First Reading readr^Read 
the Rrst Time—Ordered to be read the
Second Time to-morrowT '

The Royal National Parks of Kenya 
(Amendmem) Bill—(the Minister for 

Oevelopmeht, Game and 
Fisheries (Mr. .Blunt)>^rder for Fint 
Rmding read—Read the First Time-r 
Ordered to be read the Second lime U>- 
morrow.'

The Legidalhie Council (Afncan 
Representation) (Amendment)-Bill-Athe 
Chief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull))—Order 
(hr First Rciding read-^Read die First 
Time—-Ordered to be read the Second 
Time to-morrow.

Council ■.rosepl thiriyTUvea minwer 
P pitsl Tieo Neloek.

AND

‘ j-
ir-;

REPORT

argifsrAss"”.';
Lcnya for 1956/l957.-an'd ha 
Hie Rcsoluiions in

Tin; Minister for Finance and Df- 
VELOFMENT (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Spcakefl

iTons ^ in the said

Mr. CoNRov sectindcd.
Question proposed. 
The question was pm and carried.

s approved

jT
adjournment

M7“ S.S'^ (Mr. Tumbull);
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to, move tha 
the Council ai iu rising ’ ,o-day * 
adjourn until 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday 4ih

-> 30 n m^’ further adjourn uaul 
on Tucs^y, Ifth I^beiV

respect thereof.

agree
Resolu-

Question proposrd. 
The question G"pul nnd cudifU,

REPORT

Quesllon proposetl. ' y I ^ 
The question was Question proposed. 

put and carried. The ii.fio' W 
TONSIDERATION OF report _Tiie^ ^Sfeakh (Sir Ferdinand

Sill S'Wi That being the

adopf ^ ReKiTonR Council.rose at forty minutes^

Forest

AND

f'i

I
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KENVa lioiSLATIVE COUNOt
30 CMArntn^'m-’

Tiejtbjf; lltif Dciember, 1956
(MK-:BIun^):^MrC.S«^fr -i;p^oi-S

SiivI;b<« ‘o Eiv<! “oUce of the fi^t^ :% Puiod the saia;dc^^
’Mirtioni”" ■'• .:■■.■•-■■,■■■■.............. ......... .........

MBM*s- SADtWEs: EXBtmoN fuom AN^VERSTO QUESTIONS •
QuEsnoN Na 4

Sib CHMuis'MAsnii^ askedithe 
Chirf Secretary tb .slalerwhelhcr the 
speech made by- the - Ministers for 
Finance v lo the ;East Africa I Indian 
National Congress at Nakutu: earlier ; 
this year, in which the introduction; of : 
a comrapii. roll was advotated, reprcr 
Mots the policy: of the Oover^hh; " " S

IThe Qiief CMr,‘TurnbuH):i
Meat Commission Loan No. Sin The Minister was speaking in

Whereas on 24th February, 1955, a his pchonal wparily,
Kesoi^ution was p^cd by the Legida- Sm Chabi^ Mabkiiam: Mr. Speaker, ‘ 
nveCounciLwhich provided, mler o/ifl arising from that reply, would the Chief 
“that the Minister for Finamre shall scatt^ty tell us whemcr it, is Gover.. 
proceed with negotiations for the pro- introduction of a
posed long-tcrm_^ loan not exceeding common-xoUiin the..immediate future? - 
£250.000 and that the Cjovcmment _ _ . f• Tv
shall guarantee repayment thereof and . T“™‘.
ihe interest thereon to the lender in bu|l)n Mr. Sp^er, Sit',.thc Govem- 
such manner and over such period not
Mceedinp II vears as shall be changes in the comniUnal basis-ofMhe 
“Xd by 'Z NUnistr fo^ f-'h- - hecpmc^^ ctrectivc before
Rnance"; and ■ V_ ,

Sir CiiAbles Mabkham: Mr. .Speaker,'C.r .h. K»>. ri£d‘‘Sr£5i*iiSrf“*
r imlMments of ^12,500 foyer a period conflict with Govemmenf ;
of-0 years; and . policy and .which are ,00311151 tho spirit

WiiEBEAS it is at present considered of the Lyttelton Plan? 
desirable that the Goyernmenf should cihgp secbetabt -{Mr.;'Tuni. : ^
finance this capital contribution; ' . j Inaccuracy to say ■
. Now TiiEiiErpBE' iiE IT REtcbLyED (hat it conflicts with Government policy, 

that the Government shall pay in each No decision has yet been reached by ,
. year to thd Kcnya MealfCOmmission', y,c epverhmehl as to the policy which 

the amount of principal'repaid in tha* should be followed by the Government 
year by the - Comiiiission 'to the in relation to-any possible changes In 
Colonial Development Corporation the present franchise ntrangemenls. : ' 
subject to a maximum payment in any ^s to Ministers malting spioches of 
one year of £12^00 and subject to the Government would Hot.
Kenya Meat Commission, paying debar : any 'Minister
interest to the Government at si^h political speech prdvlded what :
rales as may be Qxed.by Ihe MimsIu .. jaid ^ not contrary to the policy i 
for Finance and.Dcvelopmcnl on all pf the Government and did not conflict; 
sums so. paid by the Gpyemment lo> ,,dih the principle of cdlicclive rcsponiK ' 
the Commission, such sums not to tinn, for decisions on : Goyernmenf r
exceed in: the aggregate £250,000 and policy • ' . : , . -

interest as aforesaid tri be secured by arising out of the first reply, and haying

' IdOTIGES OF Monohjs i

IMr. SlMalwilSif ftfdiiuW Cawdiift. 'ly,: Wldirio,'
: : ; B

!'
! V

Export Dmy Widei m Skinii 
(Variation a! Ody) Order, im 
Be it resolved that whebeas^
(1) sub-secUon: (I) of secUon 4 bf

the Export Duly Ordinance 
1951 empowers the Govei^ : 
m Council of Ministers by
order (0 increase or dwrease the grKSffssrss
Ordinance or to aboU*: the :duty thereon; ^

(2) sub-Mclion (2) of the afbrciald 
section requires any such order
to be laid Table of the

-HHi providrt 
mat It shall cease to Jiave effect 
uQlm approved by?ResoIuliba‘'" 
of the said Council passtti with*

‘'E being JO

Tax

ADMINISTRATION OP OATH
Tlie Oath of Allegiance was ndminis- 

lercd to Ihe following Member :—
Mr, Humphrey Slade.

Be nr resolved that the Order en
titled the Agriculture (Scheduled 
Crops) C4o. 2) Order, 1956, which has 
been laid on the Table of Council'be 
approved.

, Mr. Speaker, Sir, another Motion. ! 
b^ to give notice of the fpllpwing 
Motion:—PAPERS LAID

■Ihe following Papers were laid on the 
Table:—

The East Africa ffigh Commission 
bast African Income Tax Dcparl-

's‘ July.1955, to 30lh June, 1956.
(By THE Chief SEcaiiTARy (Mr 

Turnbull))

G) the Governor in Council of 
Minislcra has made the Order 
enUtled the Export Duty (Hidra 
and Skins) (VariaUon of Duty)

, The Public Accounts Committee nf PW, ■ P"* -

^IBilio^ nf Pepejji-f——■, *?“*9.l¥tyE.ble-on^goafakinir~r~

Report. UalancH Sheet and A MoUon. Sir:^ ^
30lh June, I9J6, of: fhe-^MU *100,000 tor ;
Finance Corporation, Nairobi. : ; 'Z'-l

The Export Duty iHirie. eej cl, . ,'T>R‘^9EyiED that this Council
.(Variation of Duty) Order. 19lg“’ guaVan^
'^Dwrenp^ National flSkoflndh

Development (Mr, Vasey)) .^‘"“"“ Development Corporation to
Tt, . . , , High Commission for

"'awMH (M,, Be " ittsoLva, ihM Ihi, Couwa
/A a JPPtoves that the allowances paid to
(Amendment) M'lHbcrs of this Council by virtue of 

, "1 oMhe Members if the'
L^islalive Council Salaries and

Ah l«6. when enacted,
, than be exempt from income tax.; >

Whereas the Minister for Finance

The .Electric Power 
Rtfles, 1956.

V,!? hfiNISTER R» OlMMEBCE
Ihdustbv (Mr. Hope.Jones» AND-



„.5?5
'■■-1^' ^*®■sff B^l^i "jy..) -^tm,dc.ti TI>M:g^dlii^r^:yV -[

^pSSstes^ ;;SI>SS*I^■:
i" onI«r to iMTS^K'he '!°!^ ‘’'“S *uflered

a^^X&siat
S? o?T' r “ ''“‘'= “ "»« toe "'«« and Industry “f S Sf,^' 
Bwits LnnnilhTf °?'''"""ent Bench S'nHemnn was a mrabcr^ “
SE.S"~"'» ?' '»• “W««'. ,.1; » ,H, i^ „ ., a»• .“rhJ'TT'"'j„.. TV siri”:is,*ir”i£

k3SS=~“»
juicing the OovcmmeL polliyr' '’'°' »righ;d°,^p|y"^,;j=„^“!'’8 of toe .

.totoB m^Si ®“'*''“" '. , ‘ MonoN : :r U
TIib Minister roa Comum™ of SrANoiNa Orders

L'“‘'f"V,<Mr. Hope-Jon«)?^„^ Mr^nSl"^(Mr.-ninibull): 
forih°'^ legliittiton to make provision Slandi?”^^w^ *^ toat under
ink^r toSoUlion Sear o^e« ®k° " ^°- ton Standing
toft in Krap metal hai bL ,.na.' >= stopended. to the alent

°r«ewler,UUaa ; , ^ oSiS? * euspMsion of the Standing

1-
v£-tS5^^'^ «•

agreed by this CounoI by way of Supple- - ,f“ ,
roentary Estimates. It is obviously desiiv ■ ; ' ';
ffitKattbia^agrttment,should:lrepassed
into law without delay, ;,. (The Mmhter for Rhani* aid Develop-

Sir, 1 beg to move.■ ,, ®=“‘/(Mr.; iVamy)^
to Mtmsrm FORSlit«.,A™Ri

\

7 1

(Mi Griffith Jones)’stcondedr - i ^ 
Question proposed, .
The question was put and carried. V7BILL--7,-

7 Second Readusu
, :ne Conspllditled Fund (No.;3) gill } :
; Order for ^hd Reading read/7 ^

The Members of Legislative Council _ MmistER 7FoR Finan 
(Salaries and Allowances) B/f/—(The ,;(Mr. Vasey): Mr. -

Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that a BUI 
mUtied the Comolldated Fund (No.:2^
Bill be now read the Second Tima :

Sir. this is usually regarded as a formal 
Motion. The Ordinance covers the pro
mise made in accordance with the rtcom- 

Thc Cereal Producers (Scheduled Areas) mcndations of the Public Areounb Com- 
Bill (Previously Known as the European mittce that as soon asNpoDlble after-the

passing of the Supplementary E-slimnles 
the payments wouff be authorized by the 
passing of a suttabic appropriulloh 
Consolidated: Fund Bill. This sum.

The Minister; for . .AomcuWRE, ,h;.r,.mfe7eives-amtuiQrv7imiclibh7f0r.— 
--tosHi77’-Msdtonv..'.AijD'rTOp7-;j;-,i;„^

^y¥“^iMlaBiun^ill^l!iSlliatara,,3olh-JuneH956rii^^
I beg, to mpve. that ;,the Report of he .hp basis of the Supplementary Estlmalo 7 i 7 
^mitleo ot lhe whole Council on ^e of Eapendiiure-No: I of ; I9J6/IW7 
Cereal Producers, (Scheduled Areas) BUI ,his Oiuncil passed te^^
beconsidcred and BgteedOy the Council, pjo; j df 1956/1957 Development which 
to Muhsier iFOR:: LEaAi; Arr*"“ was passed by thia Ojuncil bit the same 

(Mr. Griffith-Xones) seconded; = day. ' ,
’Quegioii proposed.^ - ^ : ;:7:,Han,\McmiWwni:nbtlce7llut; to ;
The question was put arid tarried. rectifies 7 ah omission made ;,ih the

Appropriatioii .Ordinance of im^ 
appropriations ^ainou#)g to, 
which.ahould,have teen s^.ul the
lime of the .[^ng qf the 1956 Appro
priation Ordinance,; 7

Tj
cnce 7'bILL^,

First Readino

Minister for Finance and Development 
(Mr, Vascy)>--Ordcr for First Reading 
read -Rcad the First Time-Ordered to 
be read the Second Time to-morrOiW.

CONSIDERATION OF REPORT

Cereal Producers Bill)
Order for Consideration of Report 

read.

;; ; . r..
,;THmpi;REAI^,

The Cereal Producert (Scheduled Areas)
Bttl

h'SSndS^ to MmSy'ioR EnucAimXAnouR. .
KE^CEsSto^m^r. speaker, and Unds (Mr. Coutu) seconded. 
ItegtOmove UuA the Cereal FroducOT Quesilon proposed.
(^eduled Areas) Bill be now read the; quagion was puf and carried,, r
Third-Tune.7'r.; - rr.;7;'-5■ \; 7-,„to MiNisiEh to :tEOAE AffAW^ COMMrr^O^EWH^
(Mr; Griffith-Iones) seconded;: ' „ ^COUNCIL ^ ,

The question was put and earned. Speaker



1

KEWA l£GISLATiyE 0)1^
-^n Commiita; ^ 'JIiH DECEMBER,■19Mi -i£01 BBI lit Comm/nre—■ ;':{-^£ori:iimtl;rtnitiit^ho^yINvTOE COMMITIEE Clause 12 .

The Second Schedule agreed to. dish Bentiack); As fef as clause^^ 
Title and enoding words agreed to. *“» out all at once:

yo“ p'rase speak up as mndi^ 
The Lamlhnl and TenmUShops) Bill J'Pd because it is rather dilBcalt to 
Clauses 1 to 3 agreed to. hear you. ^ ^

Clause 4 ito-

roup (Mr, Madan): Mr. Chairman, I amended:— ■ ^
^'■};,‘!eleiing toe words^-and shall 

thereof a, WHo)" „d b®y"d^tg to.re tl^f '“ ““ pf
toSwsT.! “ cxS'of'rK

'''?nd^“ r“"“ “

p: Zsisx Stthe tenant has sublet the whole or *"'‘005 as follows: —
j»rt of the holding concerned • *** ^eepl m provided for
herein referred to as the sub- !“msraph (6) of this sub.

tenanll nnd fn any such event the section, where the court makes
provisions of this Ordinance shall the grant of a new
®PPiy to the jubicnant os if he the tenancy shall begin ^

k tenant of the landlord. f»f ^ to have begun on
___idWgima-4-bndlondriirT^^ .^*'’f^<,°3^«ei^raaS-crtor~^

with the pro^^ona of panuminh ^nation 8pecified.in-ihft.nftiir<^—
----<h^7«^^hla-■suB:i^§on^^P^'■^7^- Siw^^ tenant unda 
:; , nohecs on both the tenant' and -i v “pUpn 6 of this Oidinahce and 

:*“^'*hnni the court may con- ; **’® mnt,detenniaed in accord-
wiidalc any applications for new ^ ^

; , made by the tenant and Ordinance shall be payable as
Subtenant and may heir^Jhem ftom_such day, and, notwito-
staullancously and, ihcrcafter the - '.'“"ding Uie pToyisimis-of sec-
court may make an order for the bidmahce, the
grant of a new tenancy to the P“™h* I'nancy shall terminate

. tenant or to the sublchanl and “f j* deemed to have termin-
make such other orders^s *«e of lerminaU'onii,

, may be necessary. T . so specifleto :: ^ 0^ ^
cuS '*''><<* has been dr- , f*>'»?''« o noUce is given

by me My “ “;l>‘«hot by a lantHqrd in
dunng toe. Second Reading of the toll '■^rdince with toe provisions
^d 1 do not propose to dwell upon' • paragraph ft) of snb^-on

“cUon .4 of tots :
« ocg to move. Sir. Ordmance and toe court upon
Question proiHaed.i ; ®o, .apph'cation made by the

The question was put and “““"ant makes an order for
Oaua 4 as ‘“"poM of a new tenancy, such
Oa^^s ,"f "'«»ncy ahall oonSto 'oa
uausa S to 11 agreed to. i. die tenninalion of toe tenant’s

■': ■'-•■ 'icaancy,.

Ordinance,'tots Ordinance shail ' c. -j - 'il
il,y“St?S £ ’

’.“ST "'As in the case of ihe:previous:amend- shall be receivable; by the court of a 
meats. Sir. this one also was ciplaincd ;,t“ancy, or, not it, be wrillen 
by me fuUy during the SecondiReadiig or mghtcred.;: ii;, ; ^
of^e Bill and I I«g to mow. ; Chai^ (Sir Ferdinand avtni ■

: \ : duh-B(mtmclO: Thd isithe Firtt Read-; i .
The question was putVahd carried. }"S: ,'ve shaU have thc_Second Reading; :
Oause 12, as amended, agreed to. “'“'•■Perhaps you would raoye it now?
Clauses 13 to 17 a^d to. ■ Fouo (Mr. Madan): The reason for 

wnunrtp add thu new clause lo the •
BiH IS, Sir, that under the Grown Lands: 
Ordmanre and, I believe, also under the 
Regtstmlion of Titles Ordmance if the 
l^od rfa:!ease<ace«lal2 mhnto un^ 
less the agreement in respect thereof is; 
in writing aiid it is registered no evidence 
is receivable in Court. Since the purport 
of this BUi is to fad«talelandlords.Bnd 
lenants entering tetd tenancies, it is 
miended that lhaticgal dilBculty should 

This is a consequential amendment not stand in the way of both landlords 
necessitated by the amendment of clause and tenants in producing evidence In 
12 which has just been: approved by the epurt to establish their rights to a lease.

—^Committ<»-and--H»toto‘'mdvfl^^ ■ ‘ ‘ "
----^Question-proposed;---------- .

'The.que5Uoi%as\puLimd cairied.';:k 'i,., .
Clause 18, as amChded, agteed la ■
Clause 19 agreed to. : AVei shill treat this as a.Sccbnd Reading

of a new clause, If’nobody whha to 
, speak. 1 shall put the Second Reading of

The Asian Minister wmioui Port- toe m"'a"'* '*"'"Fpuo (Mr.;Madan):;I beg to mbw toat; detailed Committee stage. ; J 
!ubTuu?inB°%m tod « Gircsrmn propoto/.
JihUcc'',,.whichv appear.Ttherciny-.the : ;;The Ruesuon waS pul^M^^^
words “Rules Committee esublished by the Asian 
the Civil Procedure Ordinance" and pppjyoup (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, 
marginal note: Cap. 5. sir. there is a clerical slip in this,clause

It is more appropriate. Sir, that it ^;j^^^^JovSon"' should ■be'^pfovi- “

““ „K,ssr«!3;fhrs.»E
I beg to move. - ; ' y ; principle at Ihe Second Reading, We^can
Question proposed. ' : ; . : V now take TOunpoinl irt tte Commltlw-^ ; T , v;; , -mge. WiUyou move that toe clause ai-
The question was pul and earned. j put should be altered by making - 
clause 20. as amendedkgreed to. T toe word-nrovisioa" read ’’provisions-?,

;■;;

of.

;;
Chute 18

The Asian Minister without Port
folio (Mr. Madan): I beg to moyc. Sir, 
that subsection (I) of clause IS of the 
Bill be amended by substituting for the 
words “the effect of the notice shall be", 
which appear therein, the words “except 
as otherwise provided by section 12 of 
this Ordinance, the effect of the notice 
shall be"

new
cease

new sub-

■ rKCTat;rcason„Sir,:I-;bcg;io;movc.i 
"T^wnnow Ihl5;bc read

Minister wmiour
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The '-Asian : Minisier - 
PoitTrDUO(Mr.Madan):yc!.'

Quailonpraposedt X( -‘
was^utand rarricd.

New clause 21 agreed la v^ - 
: ; First Schedule a^eed to,/' ' \

Second &hedule agreed to.
Tide and enacting words agreed to.
The Qiairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Order for Second Reading read: 

dish Bentinck); Now the third one on Tiip MitocrisB i 
the original Order Faper by the issue of and DeS^ 
a Suppletnentary Order Paper has been ^ke“ & i hi a i Cusack): Mr. 
postponed-ihat is the Eviction of S  ̂Afrian Ia
T«aj^ (Con.rol, (Mombasa) Bill (Bill

ITiib CihepSixaia-ARy (Mr. Turnbull): , ®'"j Sir, seeks to give authority
Mr. Chairman. I beg to move that this ]?■ Ppy™'"* of pensions to the
Committee do repon to Council that it * African Rifles askaris. and I do
has considered the Contolidated Fund ‘‘“.V*’' “'ll hon. Members of this 
Bill and has approved the same without wll wish this to be done for
amendments and has considered the I?'" we owe ^_o: much. If the
Undlord and Tenant (Shops) Bill and ‘>P.P™''ea this^ll the consequent
has approved the same with amendment. pensions’ regulations will, of

Question proposed. courM, be laid before it. r do fiot

£!"£S5«?a2perhaps say m general terms that the 
REPORT should be

t,.b a. REPORT P“>'‘>*’le at the same proportionate rale
M'Nismn FOR Finano! and “ '"'P for the Colonial Service jn 

D^lopment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker. *''' African territories. That is to 
^5Ei5??-i?4,^Uhiil4ie-Committec--“>^neH-«001h-tofTTho7mn5iE^^

(No. 2) Bill and has P^V which ho is 
approve toe same without apiendmenL% ;each rnonth of serWeea :

.It is intended also that these pensions 
Tuird Readino ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ payable at; the icon-

sr,“cr?''r>>'~>»cFtoid wl 2) TOrbf°' ^ ^ tnent of that period. . ..... -
Time.

wmioin*

c te'-iriraar 

rs-sir’ “RKssis-i-'-
In the High Commission Act enflUed .the^territonal. legislature an idea 

Loans Railways and Harbours Act, ‘haf in the event of Kenya’s having to ,
1955, the High Commission was avithb- to"* some pasment under.tho guaianlce 

■ Jtad to raise either at one time or by W now giving, tocn tha legislate 
instalments the sum of some £5,000,000 have an opportunity of debaling
ahich would be devoted to certain pur- he (eamns why it la mecmsaty. for us 
poses of the East African Railways and to meet ; our comimtments ; under to^
Kurs Administration. U hreomes guarantee, c 
necessary, to enable the i money to be

-J

BILLS
Second Readings

T’‘eKi„^k,lfrica,^mnei Cdl^*ito^ '
■H.

, I ahimdt quite siitc. Sir, what sort of
raised on favourable terms, and to pro^ amendment is'neCessary, beciuso ‘the 
ride the final security for the investor, relationship benveen this legislature and' 
for loans of this kind to be guaranteed the Commission is ahvays ratocr in- 
joinlly and severally by the three teiri- vblved. but I know that my hon. fnehd.
lories mainly concerned. The territorial the Minisier for Finance, is nh expert
legislatures of Tanganyika and Uganda on this sort of business, hnd I am
have .heady passed the necessary legis- wondering. Sir. if he can cither reassure
UtioD, and if and when this BUI is nicrihal sto: have
adopted, then the three territories will debating in this Council; in the event’of
enter into the usual agreement to share a guarantee being met by the Colony, or,

nllcmalivcly, whether he would consider 
The Guarantee Bill is in the standard some suitable amendment that makes’it

form (or bills of this kind, and provides quite dear that wo luvC got an opportu-
for the sum of £5,250,000 in order to nity of discussing thijcoinmllment indhe
cover the possibility of having to issue event. of the High Ttommission bemg
a discountThe loan moneys, when unablo to, do so.

—:-J3iaaL-wUia»s.iisttpifof-lhff^following-^ ;j_];^ajp^nport, — - - - -
..purposes;.rBUwnj^rand-harhDiiiS“geflcriil . .i .. ; '-i ■■■■;■,

improvement, fibbiit . £1,400,000! the MA SUDB CAterdare): Mr. Speaker, 
deep-water berths, £3,500,000,'. and it is Sir, a further point that occot .to mo ot; 
apeded that £100,000 W represent to^^ understand that it is Intended 
expenses of issue. " that this pblignlion should be guaranteed
Ttoink,Sir.;that..ha,is;ali:Um.;re.^^^'^^^^^^

tnains to be said about this. BUI which Under the BIU as it s and^ I suppose,
B. asT say, the usual standard foim of righUy enough, we llnd_only provision 
guarantee of purposes such as this. for guarantee Ey Alw Colony

I beg to move. ■ / . gnbw Is how we are covered in the

recourse against our-presumably-ro- 
cuanintors, 10 what extent can w bo

Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, Sir, m iijat wc shall have refunded to . ^
lupporting this BUI, 1 would likc\the a proper contribution from
elucidation from , the Minister .f<>f ether territories apart from recoup 
Fmance in that in ibis Council we have High Commission Uself,7
wnsidefable difliculty, to put it;at its C , * ! ’lightest, in debating matters concerning - Apart from that, 1 beg to support, sir.

: Klt^ntaincdscrviraof IhelBghOa^ &EJUCER^(Sir ’
ffiasion, but hw. Sir. we are, m fact jf no other Memberguaranteetog a loan of £5,250.0()p, Md it d^«^tock^ ^
wms. Sir, that under clause.-! think I*"> right to saying 62—I have lost It for Mover to reply. ,

i-i

the guarantee equally.
(Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

iS
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now read the Third Mr. Spettoer, Sir, I beg to move..
The Minister Adr Community 

Deveiopment (Mr, Ohttoga): seconded. 
QuesHon proposed.
■The question was put nnd carried.

. report p>e BUI was read the Second Time
^THb Ast^ Minister wmiour '» » Committee of the

(Mr. Madan): Mr, Speaker wboIe^uncUlo-morrow. - 
Sf* 'huL B Comnu^or

Council has considered the 
l^dlord and Tenant (Shops) BUI and 
has approved the same with amendment -

Question proposed.
Tlie question was put and carried. Question proposed.

Tl,e Guarantee {flfgf, Commission 
Radwaps and Harbours Loan) Bill 
Order for Second Reading read.
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Ihe guarartlee by^he Kenya Government Assembly, , it is always 
ol lhe £5,2SO,000 involved. That is per- lh<nn Vtt? Taise- Sbii^*SS'v^^ 
feclIynshl/Sir; I'am'npt cerlain tvhelher matters oh bchaif\f the Councii.^'*'"'! 
ray hon. friend was a Member of Legis- x, ; " r i V j . i,i
lative Couneil when this paiiieular IIhe oiherjpart of the
matter, was raised. At that partieular Sir, which seemed to woiiy my
lime, I was on the other side of the 5?- ‘I'®™- ™ I thini, to
Council, when we did raise this particular f’’.'^^‘^ .“y*^^* ‘‘it’the'sum remiltea 
point, and it was agreed in the Council '"’S'”®’"'* ‘Pf paymenP'rifliid 
that it should be covered by an agree- “’®". ! on^'‘any balance
ment between the three territories so that ‘“ moet such deficit: shaU be
there ahduld be a joint and a several upon, j and ■ paid oiit - of .the
responsibility, and a guarantee by agree- E®"orol. revenues and funds of the 
meat between the Jhrfe GoTCrnments. -“‘Ony ?nd the Govemor-shall forthwiib 
We do, therefore, as a matter of pro- “PP'^opriote out of such general revenues 
cedutc, follow any Bill of this kind by ““.funds". That obviously has the In-
ah agreement between the three East ‘'hUon of assuringWelhvestor that the
African Governments accepting liability .P®>''u®nt of these ffinds will not be sub- 
of one-third, one-third, onc-tliird. )®0* <O' political mahceuvrcs. That'^'is'

think that covers the point made by Poi« “f'*'*
the hon. Member and 1 can assure him his security. But
that on this, as on previous occasions. S ^ ff'
th^ procedure wi„ be followed. Ibr

Now, Sir. dealing with my hon. friend, ‘he investor, the mailer would have to 
the Member for Nairobi South, I can- ‘^“‘ne bact lo this Councirfof 'cbhlirma- 

he finds '[on, either, by mean? of repayment from ^.^-any-dilllcully in debating Hlnh rjni._'hi!-Javil^GoniinirenelM—Ft,-da~^!ar~~~~ 
' |?/",^^?.”KlfliryE>?’“liMXoun.---.!™uldAtauw^ticaily-ul^^^

Member had pf that kind, or by Supplcrnchlary Estl- 
shown consiUcrnblc insenulty from Umc and at; thatrpoint. J, can cive him 
rL„r’i p®*"'®'* but ‘he n»uranco that the hon. Membersbf

Gi !•’y niy hon. friend. Ihis Council .would haVe full opporlu- 
- ^or Commerce and "i'y lo debate the Teason-for.a default, 

opportunities when which I must say I cannof imagine.will
to Budget debate ispn, and Ihcreds the '''®r oo<ntf- '
W p.Ul'niaion Vote in detail, so thatKS.tiffssasras'

Inc ih’„ opportunity of debat-Ing the self-contained services because 
we make no contribution.

ment. invcsligalcd the failure of the bank “ 
- ... dhel the Minister referred to-r-namciy,

Ihh Colony,'parUcidarly.on the fihanciaf, the Exchange-Bank oflndia iuid AWetL
sdV.was,'Of-COurse;'a?grcat-,dealdeS3''■ ;■ rSitis^ay.^'’:!-v-.^*. 1 i;.;b;“;vl^;;^P.y‘P“ter'^lPpmted;:out;.,thati.^: ■ i

-pobably-most-ot>the.’matlera.cim'be-^ - 
It has, become necessary, and wise, I dcaltlwithiduring the'Gonmuttee stage ^ - 

ihink[with die growlhbf thbColony and There isbne pointy hbweVM, on which i ^ i 
Ihe jassing of time,-that there should be should like a litlle clarifiration, and that
k^tion^ which will ido'two thin^: ; is ;bn"thc’'jihler^lation'fn .clatisel 2i
nuke certain that the standards ofbank- which [ -“banking . budness
lag arb up to the high level with'wluch - mrahs-die bminess of any jnit -rf 
the British-banking is-norraally assoct- business.of receiving rtbheybh deposit - 
ated and,; secondly, that thereishall be bthereise".’''No\y,'Sir,‘there are imany’ i 
adequate proiectipn for the interests of. commcfcial;<b'ncems'in this cbiintry who; 
tie depositofj Some hon,‘Members; will bccept‘deposits and they are hot heccs--; 
remember, I think; in this country that; sarily; engaged; In l)ankIrig. T h'avo' ln 
We had, not so;very lbhg-ago, n failure ; lUindi; Sir,; atid‘-I nnt‘ssurc all {honi:^ 
of a certain bank, which could only have Members would appreciate it, a company 
cpcralcd for so long, in such amanneri . such aS/ the -Easl African: Power and '
by the weakness of our bankingTegis- Lighling Compnyj which accepls a da, 
blion, and it is, I think,; therefore right posit,when entering into an agreement -
and wise thatwe should move to see that with their,consuraers.|Is it Suggested that' 
such a ihing shall not occur Bguni

if will be necessary for.thcm to take out 
a banking business licence?
; Cot, WtumotV,Mr.. Weaker, Sir,A

■ fne.Ministef for;Finance and . ,- j 
•:;^ Dertlopment].....“'.I V'

■i

i: ■

The Government of Uganda has ai; 
ready' passed their Bank Ordinance |n 
1955, and I am given to understand that __ .
the Tanganyika GoVUrnment is also con- iyould support this Bilpb every respett, 
sidering legislation of this kind. We. except, pdwibly, ceV^ br ilio phras- 
ouiselvcs, belicvc .that the lime has.come , :cblogy:..which has,'been/usci;.;l-agree 
when le^slatiori bf this purpbsc:sHbuId ; enfireIy; wliH everything that has . been
be. broughtfntb being. I would say.'Sir; said by the hon.AlemberteJ^lrtAf/^ 

----ihat‘copicrhave"B ‘̂irieni;tbm®:orihe;',NOTnXihlP7?!r,it isporithto
^oI"lhc;inlcrprela(ion causer,to.

■ lions have taken place with; the senior ; which;liB refers is a little, MngcrouL I 
otficitls of those banks, in order, that, the have not checked with .any .of Iho
Bill might meelj in generaVwith working;;: Ordinances of our tisicr Itrtitoriei, but :.condition5,;under -which'>banits-!Would— I can find no^ce in any of the English

^atulcs bf : n definition; of/‘banking .
, , ...... business". There is a definition that is

- T beheve. Sir, ‘hat most of the pto - the word "bank", bulr
points are points which are better , ihink;l am ;
trader the Committee stage.- cbuse; by J- in raying that llliptlon went as ,; 
eiause, and-I w-ouid. therefore,-S|r, move v-yj, .!,. House of Lords in the middle., 
llrai the Bfil be read a SecbndrTime on i.tj , |jjt century,- but the lubjcci ' 
the grounds that it is important that |he ; ; .'j^ ij^ iiiigjiion was iha definition 
principles' of sound banking 'and safe- ,,.nj “bank" as opposed tp^bank-
Purtb Tor the deporitors ot.a bank ^
should Operate under the legislattoa of
Ihc terriioo'. ■ I hesitate to suggest to .c- -rV ‘ - Vs. - T.^aikipg ^vhcrc angels,fear,to trrad^, . ^

: to move, ( :rr hts^it ibatimports an Innucndo^wWch .
•'The >MiNismt TOR CoMstoNiTViPs- Avbuld-beVimprpp^^
vuorsiEST(Mr..Ohanga)seeonded.

Quatlon propoud. __ defining--f beli«e for tire first to inn
■ LT.-iCoJ GuriiE:; Mr. : sta!ulc:r“h®'*“B^ffl^”"-r~
;i welcome the mtroducUon of tha_BuL : --^^^_^^ miitely with what the last 
Prahaps more particularly because ofmy b« raid concerning the Power
txperience ; when I; wa5 :ono"Of' to^y.'and I Am sure Ihcre must beanspectors who, on behalf of this Govern- Company,

operate.

sir, T begTd 
The quesUon;was put ; imd, tarried.
The Biil/wiis read the Second Time. ' 

and .committed to -a Committee of the 
whole Council to-morrow.

move.

The Gankins Bill:
^m,. Minister tor Fwancb and ^ond Reading read.

* "Sree with M'n'su* tor toANci jo®
oouli always ““^vpiPAiENr : (Mr. vosey): ; Mr. 

alieSMtoL* ^^“*“1" ^ •*''* Council, or 1 beg to move that the Banking
oJvocaled B'«. I??®, be now read.the Second.Time.

cil and fr”m m ridVof'lhe CounSi''' 1 P“PO“ of this Bm in Ihe^n^ 
The point of view with widch*mv w L?,5'P'0“ “>o Banks Ordinance-(Oix
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V KENYA LEGISL«IVE c6w<CIL, «H m-Smad JUcdint- ■,-il.y ^llroJiBCEiniEEtaaHKxsa- -Kwife, „j ' (iJ mtStrxmJ Reading—

n^y other bminessM of a similarMUire ‘ 0

’■ ■ - “iTsrssssf rrA“3as?HSS- ir^K^rsr-'-
SS.Kst?ferof ileaSain-wiIl ^ibly seek cMmp- rii.r; ,, nn. it i' i ui also *o *lie hqn. Minister for Finance mind of lhe corameraai cotmuniw "

tion from tbe provisions of this OnUn- *\®“® °*** ®“aI pomt on which B shd the Member for Ukamba—and that — . . ’W .at'y-
MK. If there are soing to be various “15 ^v““ncc I k Hie credit lotalisator oh the racecourse,
Mies which are going to seek exemp- (2), the-Minattr I Swhich also aacpts deposilsi I have neVer
|ioa, l_ihink provision should be made of ,a banting busi- B had any interest on them, but.I v Mit Suns: Mr. Speaker, Sir, several
to the BiU for His Excellency, by noUce oive Eoes on I lalieve they might pay, iff were lucky, hbn. Members have; pointed out that

ntanner, ahv licenci- fl ■ I would like elucidation on thii and ™ ™rio'ts honcctna operating in10 Stanl.uch exemption. I W^^e i Minist^° resKe
_ I am a httle ; doubtful, Mr. Speaker, wonderihg what^aoMn, , I "whether he might hot c^^^ withm Ae defbiUon of “ba^^^
pL-mu ^ {i)-tbe complete people who have gSir ml'i amending the Bitt-byiah addition to the tng.busmra'^en m this Bill, are not-:
prohibiUon of the word ‘-bank" or any of tank if ta i Schedule to cover such interests as the "“Uy !>“’“ >» the true sense and prob-

to my mind word gl ouf^atltU I Power and Ughting Company and the oil “'tlP_‘‘«."ot^y;‘atradedtnbecome '
immediately one organization which is to rcvoklta ^i <-"mr,piw so by the Bill. I would therrfqrcdike
contemplating being incorporated as a ,. there wtU be a run S ti. ... to support the suggestion made by theumiled company. whidi wr„mn^ to , t I Sir, I beg to support hon. &ber for Nairobi West, 4ich
1“'“River Bank Hats Umtad". m^tave'^lir , I Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker. I am not isvlhit
If this clause is to be taken literally, it I ^s Sna I quite certain whether I am in ordef in againstundue ^^ensionot the^appUca-
means that that company would have to bankina ^oul« ^ f- on one or two | raising this particular point I have been tion of this Ordinance by adding do
utlcmpt to register as a bank, which is days 4em Amcrica m the old B wondering about bank advances in this clause 19 of the Bili. Clame 19, already
Ihn ii .ond in view of the c^mid faTures of h i country-overdrafts. I read a statement Providm for *e aempUon^ from the
pcnalHes imposed by section 17 1 view nes.vi . « banks which really | th-, other dav that the'banks in Kenva operation of this certain cstab-die hT'M”*?"'’" of 4Mnat o„“”/“;''^l]:'„^'’i'P^^ I 1 lending money to the extent of 60 br f oneerirt to w# itw^ o^^^^
Medl^l 'ce "’® Direu'or for ‘f “■ I sh^ld welcome tt B Jo per cent of their deposiU, and that
ofita '•>» omcials finally, on No. 9-the quesUon of the I 1° me to be a very large sum

I iiXS"£S“*y"SS. £
.a's:'sfts;^s£r^^ sss-Bi-siSiSyS "ri’t l»-on cgal cXKessbns, df. die Strong powers. I wonder if-I am
Minister for Finance could helomie np abr^d cnminp?*^ r-U he can give some assurance that he .u, points which have been made ^
two sections of this BUt. whlch^l'do offiS^ camrjnn^^ owning an agraty ’vnll keep an eye on these bimk adw^ .regardiog th^dcliaiUon wUl be home In ;:
welcome. . “ businm^dS^p"? -!-^ “d'oury , banking; and overdrafts. I raise this pmfiqilariy -nd very Carefully exammed before

The hrrt ,t cX X in view of the interest which some Menu-
of clausB”d nr'ik°''niu‘'^’. ® •i’® quMdon and noA'«n,M : hrts have taken on this side of Council j,g o„’,he same exercise; we dp not want
view of tha'dii'd *in creditora M'tip?* ‘*'® W tty and combat inflation and the cost ^ , j ^e operadbn of Itm Bill,tm- ,
^ rtf *i«n mdarZk ^ :of living.; ; : ; - ^Mrir'^coneerS which:are not reaUy

*®®™®v-diserciionaty powers deposited money.; : ..SpIi. mischief. At Ihesame time, we
are reS-wtalhw^m“o'M‘‘^''^words, I beg to support. M k Sr I wet do want to ensure that ite provisiond»paV.l. f I- r °td" to avoid Mr. H»on.„ — Mr. Panova: Mr. Speaker, Siri I wet- .m, n|]i and the safeguards and
4^ns "''■'"tor poning‘S?ii “'“P" “me and support the Bill, but I shoidd • "ajura df control which it provide^ .
lly\ mv r,f •'« vou *e r^Sm£ m ’i to reinforce like to make one point. I feel that the „ relation to those concerni
^’^nmme4 ,* fir Sw iS Bifl rtottld exeludelhose firms who have on business which, using the
Irw^^rle I Uiink for Si ^ “f>*“ cartying on the business of .a- colloquial sense, !, banking
in -Gcra-m^whlafoiuurt 2. Not^plv “ change bankers for a considerable pmod,

KHStrsi™”®-“ rtat.4 (6>,.r deea „o, arid ahowi^^

-rt^ohs, W ^ 
Ishould Me, tqisuppprt.lhe-Bill.

'?.',Tsra-|
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KENYA IfOlSLAllVE COUNCIL615 ■ BUi—Second lUadint^ I :miti3ECEMBER; ■--Banlin^. 6IS, (jt ' Bnl-^rivnd Rradins—'

; flfieMiimlcrforle^Affaln] v The • MiniWp t 
saihr;as.lhe defmiaoA^^m Develop^t (Mr " 

r 'ihc BUI and it is, perhaps, we l«l. rahe^ Speato^^^y^ 
toOi r^me (or pUr PUn®*. It may sfciTifor Ixgal j^mrs 
well beilhaL as has-been,suagested, we point of the ^
tho^ m deBnitiori, like to add on^L lb-"*
Zv ilr’^n u- “‘'“Jion or eixempuon, uinly have ieen th«
Bm “ appears ia the definition would not^ly^A
Bill a, m fact, an-adaptation from three such as the East AfS d?»;S.:s's.s.,ais:j isaf-SJfSs
s 5'^ S“s£ ss: ss-sisss-ssaT-s",, Lis, ssftria."' "r?'?
of the term “banking business" m it^’ s?on ihTth. nZ- " “'■“"it-
used in the Industrial and Provident up ^ Otdinai)ce.might have set
SiKietiK Act of 1862. One oflhe diffi. ,
net hiV“nwras which are *= Member for the
not banks and not involved in banking ’ taiscd the question of ad- 
bustneu may take money on deposit, U ZT?h '^w!t ‘t ^ “™™hat out- 
In e..5! ' ^ i!' "?'• “““ “ ‘n “Met whK ^ dealmg
mone^e must take 'V'n ^““Uon of the liquidity rating
cTmll . '''« <i«> fh 'f ‘’“‘“-•i"' amount of deposits
hn?t U “* '-'a'Oing on banking 'V^ ''“«vcd and the amount ofw.n.'^si's'iscr

:S5sSi^2§
S'-”—“

consideration to*thc ®s!!; meo^'l ■'"t®’*' “"“y they are not
Itive been Lde fL ^h^T’ 'i?*' '^P* ^ “
with a view in nek•"^7’ other side, JJ'o “'"“drawal of credit advances to

.ifeS" If **"f“ ai», “"g'£»“S'ES?S,iS
ttlVw. “ "O other Member tiin ' ^ have no powers of any

T**-*^'’‘’“‘tc commonly, madtf—not.

fPie Minister for Finance and " depositors wrongly.' Although She power 
; Development] - v -^ . Of revocatioh^niayrseem drastic, it-is > '
1 am sure, by hon. Members of this nevertheless; fthink- a very iniporlanf ^ 
Council. Sir—of thinking^ tlmt we stand thirdiiweapon nin .the/ protection of; the i 
in eiactly the same ppsitidn as a cbiin- depositprs and, of_coursc,::nlsp of the 
liy such as, for instance, the Hhodcsias; good' name pf the banking system inside 
iriuch have a central bank of fheif own, the Colony. ' ^ '■ ' -^- - ■ >;■
or the United K^onr. We, of Course. ; I thii^-Siti' f h^ corered 
anhot pnnt addiUonal cumney. Oin points except, thati made: by .niy. lton. 
currency is governed by ;smtute^wh]ch ; friend, .ihesMember , for. the sEastern ; : 
says that our.currency .must be backed Electoral. Area, .when he dealt with the 

■too per cent in sterling. Therefore, My question of .exchange, bankets. Now,:sir, 
comparisons that are made on that l ean,-of .coune, give ho assurance on 
pound between ourselves and countries IhiSrlcan only say, that wo will give cer- 
who have a central banking system of tainly grrai sympathy lo lheir casei.and
iheir own are completely fallacious. if the aitieodmcnt which my hon. friend.

'hly hon. friend, the Member for the:Memb«,tor Abe^tc,^ mKcsleif- 
likamba, raised two or three points. In !® ' is added, it will,; of coum,
Ifie first place he raised the point about he possible for them to put up acare tor
the 2.000,000 shillings, which is in clause ““tPh™-. h “m .P''h»Pt>,‘^ h h'.pW-
4. 1 would say. I think. Sir. that the ‘h.fvS'.f hufl believe that
2,000,000 shillings-I think 1 am right ‘h''‘Muk:'W ilsptoper wnln^ 
in saying that in the rnlerprebtion Ordi- “P'* k'
nance "shillings" is dcLed-I think hod. ^ntiter for Nairobi West-that the
■hat 2,000.000 shillings is a reasonable "P"* 
unount to demand, and the Registrar ‘“r'ff
will want satisfying that that is avati- 
able as paid-up capital. Indeed, the other
clause that the hon .Member referred to. -f Tie^Se
about the r<.e.ve fund, is one of_ the

_JblUo..JeMndL,lliat-to!ushall her a ^|i-|Bykin3:Thus~pi^aaThMpropl6^ 
teSOTC fund out offhc nmwflb, of Viih the (WlhanCe; and pro- ;

ff: m their businm; h«clared-Hran^r,a sum wiy^cnt W ; ^ of,„oney. Uio
not less than 20 per cent of such proHl jt^„4ce"of deposits and those things 
‘0 J'f^e ^undwn**! <h® .amount of under' the de-;
such_^nd is equal to the paid-up “P"' f,„i,[oh of “banking buiineis", there will 
til That IS; answering both points _at ;{5;„-o ,jifl]culiy in theih registering, but 
once, but that Is fhe reasoh forv.the ^ Sthouf hnowing in full the delalU of 
reserve fund and thaf is, thc^ Wf ^ , Spe'of Imsiness lhatfhey condimt, 1 
n»rve fund to which *1 should be a„y saurancc. I
brected. ' , can only «y that the purpose of the Bill

; Thepoint. I think, made’ by the hon. ; is m make siire that people whwpr^t. 
Member for. Ukamba: as well,. waS?7 ' ihnnsaves to'Ihe-country as, bankeny ;
would this be a security which was ,hali operate on sound principles, ana on 
satisfactory to the Registrar. 1 think the sound business principles only.
answer would be “Yes". They would

%

I

is a

I

we see
, . Sir. I beg to move.
Mve to be so placed bCcause, again on The question was put and carriai; , .> 
the point which my hon, fnend rmsed ^ w«4>eid the Sttdnd Thrie^ 
with regard to 5—the quesUom ' of ; y*' mmiiS t?h^^mMlce'of the
revosadon. it is important, particnlaily »"<> .“"““r 
in the case of whTI would ralh the whole
“mushroom" bank—and it is to toe r/,c Agrioifrure fArnenJ™'"') BiH - 
“mushroom” bank that this, would; in order for Second Reading read-, a
particular apply. If it becomes obvious ' Minister ton Aomcuwvw:.
'hat the bank. so-caUed, is pMraling huctaMJRV^-^
^mrary to sound hanking principles ^ (Mr. Blundell): Mb'Speaker. I
tiierefore is risking the money of the swRcka. s



lliSi pECEMK|R;4Wsi'' j-'-if.

■ el B3t—Secpni Reading;S:rd
rrse 'Minister for Agrinil^^ to move"ihat thelai^

beg to: ntove^_tot , the Agriculture read Ihe Second Timfc' -^ v ^': 
fAmcndtnenl) Bill be now read the 
SeeondTime. • ?

Which the working of the Ordinance has fnd S,^h J ' 
made necessary' or has proved to be f^' the «3iample of riy
necessary and wilch I ani^now putting AsricuP
before the Council. I shall, therefore, hot EV w** nt the Coimnit.
deal with them in detail but wiU, when "® “’“Se ^ ‘
n the t^mmiltee stage, draw the atten- There is, howOver. oerbin^ n.U.> ,

"’'"hoe just two principles briefly The Which r think their attention should be first principle is, of course that wt^h^' drawn i^ v^ich^nflBM interest them. BankPev.|pin8 anffitoPu^'^i^
5econdJy, Sir, I haw an apology to thought fit to remove the old prin-

make to the Counciland I shall be '‘P'" by which officers and clerfa in 
inovmg to amendments later which are '■'‘=p'P‘ “f n salary not exceedinn £2M 
not in the printed section. 1 apologize "“i be suspended- from duty or 
to the Council because I think, in amoved from ofllte, except by the 
genera we should not from this side Of Ouvemor. As the Board has been 
Council move amendments which are not operahng for some 25 years it is felt that
ng of the printed paper which is before uompetent now to handle some of the 

1 “’’“"'‘"B ‘•’e amendmentsofficials on its own. Thai, 1 thinkClearly, the law ofilcers have ruled that ** principle.

/ : : “‘««»^‘>“uniei.4lmt_W-^or*orT)n-:a'"'^^ Lffid hand over, from WNairobi Council to-morrow.

I'"’'’ ™’''® ‘h' S r —I ^Etnbakmi township which U roquired by^^'^^^
h?inl^S‘ “That they can S .hil i. ' W say that I | ffie Railway for a marshalling yard: that Mr g^er. Sr, I beg to move that the •
mcnti S Se*the I las very UlUe effect on ffie NaUqnal J^i^ Counefl (African RepresenU^
menu before the Council hoSlng^ttouily: m I Park-it U rrUrely a sUce along the« -

I bcg lomovc. ^ \ S^^thowm w “ I Wand in the angle:between the ra^^ ri, ■ ’ - ^

vttopMCNT (Mr. Vasey) seconded. ^ p*" <!''«*'•. Sir, 1 should be only too^
Qu^ton pnpoitd:^^ ^ *“ ^“1 with at the Committee
The question was put and carried, !
Ue BOl svas read the Second Time ^‘’'S 

Md committ^ 10 a Committee of the 
\wQle Council lo-motrow* . :

A^hencr/dNaSi^tm^ffktm--^
(Amendmeni) Bill alienated Crown lani

Order for Second Reading read. Naturally, Sir, we do not like having

SSSSSiStegiaiS: StStSpSSS 3
• This, Sir, is a very short BiU consisting 6aine;rl:bclie>-c,' also, that both; these
as it does only of three dausca arid ;a aiW;are necessary to ffie-propcf de.^^:;^:- ^

• Schedule. However, tKere ; are. two im. vclopment 'ot the railway, 
portam points in it; the first-being in 'rtise' exdsions'have bam 
connexiomwith^lausc ;4 of^the rnigiaal the KgWan^oard and agr^ by:thS '- 
Nauonal Parks Ordmancei It is not clear Trustees of the‘ Royal NaUohal Parks

: hoin that clause how exactly any altera- and the East Afnean RaUw-ays and Hdr- 
llons in the boundaries of the National hours Administratloh have undertaken to 
Parks are to be dealt with. In the; first fence the areas; they hive undertaken to 
place, it says that they shall only be dealt pipe srater from a dam in one of these ’ 
with by Ordinance, but it then goes on areas tato the park; they ate undertak- 
in a proviso to say that the Governor, ing tO: construct a suitable access route 
with the assent of the Legislative Coun- across the railway and Iheylhav'e umler- 
di. may alter the boundaries. In order, takentlo wmpcnntc-the; ftite for d 
therefore, to make it quite dear that no turbance. f Ihmk it is a very fair arrange-; : ^
boundaries or areas of any National Park ment and Lbeg to move, 
can be altered except by means of an The MnhsTHi FOa CosoiuNiTV Da- 
Ordinance coming before this Council, velopmeot (Mr. Oha^n) seconded. ’
Ihc present amendment is being made. ^

now
V-

■a

Qtialian prppd^T:. '\
'The ■quesUPn-W^utplcartiefe

..............'The cUcLpurposes of ffiU Bill arc,;; ^

a by-pass lino from -a point svest of whereby * the; higher .
EmW^Stetion towards Kibcra. Itis a floas cintaiacd in the SAe^dO^a ^
smaU-area that; the Raflway wUl l^c, Widimrf and thOTby ma^ rather e^ ,
but that by-pass line will cut ofll a fur- gjt.

_-Tire Minister m Eou«Ddv. Lu)oi« 

Otdter lor Sroond Reading read. * ' ^
, Tim MmisiE* for Firwce inn the Second Time and
PEvetoruiarr (Mr, Vasey): Mn^ak^ ^ndf"tlmoreo^”^'”

Tljdrprerentrailway cuts across the base of it and it 
will not actually go to. ih®

rtatus is that of Nominated



1
■r>:v t^;.. ■-.!-■

. ^ .compIetcd--ihey will son concern^ bayfee^

owing <0 (ho vicissitudes of an election I candidate are doharned
cannot, 1^, be quite certain that I can '"o “otradment will, aifect Uid-kind „{ 
properly refer to ilicm, individually. ' P?«on who „ regarded as being df suH- 

I should explain, Sir, that the com- bfi"air^rIlS'“™'wa ‘'”"’"’“"'‘5' <o position of the Coincil HovOTed by
Rbyat Imiructions arid that these Royal and ^ coiwe
instructions wiU require to be aUerS a^liS;vn " j"' basic
rather the same way. Her Maicslv has ® of a candidate:

rc'rristfti
bo nbIcTi lb !>“d not compietetUthe reouishe
noted Iho Council as a Nomi- "“mber of years in GovSment Mrvi«

The second

I'-""

^ i-SsSSS:
Now, Sir, as at present worded, sub-

section (2) of secUon; 4 of the main .. r
Ordinance does not enable , this to be subject, and he will mt^y have

I nronwe avSw ^rri^tS stay thc^ for the necessary mbnti^feists
loo high to deprive peopiewho are abl^:. 

CoMMUNiTV It every way, from standing as such 
candidates. .

■'1
some

sort.

.:i

r Sir, I beg to move.
The Minister for 

Development (Mr. Ohanga) seconded. 
Question proposed. ' Mr.iSpcakcr, I beg to support. ,

Mr.' Mathu: Kir. Speaker, Sir, tMr. Crosskill: Mr. Speaker,! think
eiause 4 recommends rather a dangerous should like first of all lb lake up one
departure from the original ;drdinance. or two ppinU that were raised by my
Everybody in this Council will recognize bon. friend, the Mover of this Slolion.
that the maintenance of the highest pos- The first was that in dialing with what
sible standard of education and standards vifould be the status of the eight Afriran _
of character are necessary. The hon. Unofflcial Memben oa l^sido ot.the
Chief Secretary in advocating this Council, He said ttotjjS^ the words
amendment has said that it widens :lhc “African Eleeted ,Merhhcr

, scope which will, be avaUable for the “irpniial Mcmbetsy, because K^nof
_jandidMesJYell,-Sirr.lTiBrecFmostwholB----AescribiLllu»peopi^inoivuiuiua-^,
----heartedly-with-thatri-thinlc-tt.rppenHhe-----x,7fTp,iiJgStai£T«<Yi(Kfr7Tt*®“W! 

field completely wide open/ but I dislike jday. I explain, I Sir,. 1, did not use, the ; 
intensely the rather ad hoc arrangement -word “irbnicall/lL lba< would have,bfen 
byjwhich the standard;of the education most;: insvldng,;: is used,,,the,.ivvprd
here is described.- If I may, Sir,,! .will vgeperiallyr, 1 could nofTefer to;,each
quote from the joriginal -Ordinance : in Member individually as each has to lace 
which is given the educational qualifica- the hazards of an election; Bnd;the mi"* 
lions which ;are necesary, : that isz ,hon. African Members that'we shall see
mat lie has completed the fuU educav opposite :after the' clccuon mjy. 
bonal course at an intermediate ^school air//dmen^ the. mme as those a x 
or. has attained such; other: standard of who sit 'there ICMlay.'I, hope you will 

: education as may be prescribed". Now in Excuse the ariUimetic. ■ ^ 
the amendment before us. Mr, Speakm, mXtou-I ara very glad to hear
is given the prescribed addition. I dP'^ ' itj jgpignaiion mV hon. friend has given 
agree that it is possibly loo hi^ that a of course, 1 accept,
nan shall have achieved profesionM ’ ■ j m raise Is that
quaUfication, but I deplore, Sir, the addi- iransformaUoh
lion of the words which put into “ iilfHiinalcd ‘ RepresenUtive Mem- ,hands of the Director of Education .the [f”™

: Siilgs-”''-:,Uonal qualification whamyer.los^ as
ttjandidaie-fortegishiUve.Co^. . ^if^i^idhas iipsrt. the, :

1 would ask. Sir, that this be examined qoblaUoh from a ,
betvi^n this ismge :imd: tbCi.C^ hon. .K

... . - amendment, therefore
ilun. I . •, “"’'"‘•""mt. Sir, is dc- f™"’ which eandi-
ounllfir 1° M "iaMtion ^ ‘'■'awn. There is a third

i.r"" i" .'-is—

:K:.v' : '“s.Ss-.&sik’S
creased number-of Sn" The «ien' me L ' "“^.'5 »>« =<> Wisha, to :
alon of ihc'quallBcalfo iswibmW S Se sfimeh^H a randidato in his home coni : 
amending Bill a. folloWs^^

»i=3“^s •£s:iBISSS^
the Kholarship was awarded.**

I

rohtlaS^to'co‘^ P“‘-“«>ndary ragSon
scholarship courses are now avaUable- continuaUy residrat in an

c^ totr^« Afri- lun lv^or ** Biveri the oppor-
Kenw Devein^'f “•'“•'H UaUra '**•“‘''^8 eilherl in'^

and many uS
Oovcmnfh. Ih^ “'tew Of the • f“r a candidate

ovctnmeni that suctessfui compleUon ‘ f « Utcy «> wish and
r mey have regtstcia} : there, sjwiai

// i ■ '



^JCENYA IXOlSlATIVE COUNCIL Ilm DECEUBEt, Mis: ,: ai mtsaini Kudint-. ■diriam Rtpraailis,l. R^nj—

; weu Jmbwii :

“ Mit MAnit;: In fact. Sir it never up- ; ?!“i^’'''^™ fe®?®esback touiim 
set me at all, I only wanted to make it v ''^ ^duration js miiai hjijh^
more clear, and add to the wealth of when he left us, and I do thiidin

r , these humorists that "political animal" “ P‘“°i that: we :ritould
i - ^ IS more accurate, ; v : herause We have spentinohS^

her for Mau, 1 personally welcome the vidual has improved ^ steh?, 
^c^ent proposed hp in clauM 4. <^“<:ttlion to sucian^tS

hnow, our be recognized: as being given an*^HH^ 
complaint has been that during the dis- lional vole cither as a rnnavi , ^ cussion of the legislation. Tcgardiig elacUon or m ano4“
"n“" 'I'fiJont. we have been too «bc, Sir, befbre I tevTmis oIt 
i Bh in our Held of selecting both the "'Y hon. friend tlw Sber oI’

. eleclors nnd the candidates, and this. Sir. not to press this poinVio?^?r

thh one. I welcome it very much indeed, one person oi vot'e,"mtd;afefflc
wc would have no oppormnity of argu- 

My hon. friend, the Member for Mau Ind ‘l^^m That will come,
argues that he wants spedfle qualiflea.' u f, L ^ *■' ‘f
Itons. that a fellow should be said havtag " "
which'" m'v Schedule ' would like. Sir. also to mention to
nhAi^u amending. hon. friend, the Member for Mhi.
by tho Directn^^ a selioiurshjp awarded ‘h»' "^any are kind. Sir. in dealing whh

r think : I am Wng misquoted The aoDrov/ih'-®®'** Council should
Director of Education dOM not award ^‘hink

mmmfmM

te^’couneik has taken to improve the P"' “"il «rried.

mbearable.
.i SpeakcL:! beg :to support. ;

Chabman Cir.Rrdinand^to : ^t
dish-Bentinck): If no plher hon. Mem- .,^“5 Ferdinand Caven-
to wishes to speak I’ will .ask the hon. That completes the hiisl-

stand adjourned 'until- am lo- 
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull): morrow; Wednesday. 12*: I^^ 

AUldeed do in reply is to reassure the 1956: : ^: ;:; 
hon. :Member for Man. As I have 
eiplained in what 1 fear was a ra*ef 
lude interruption of the hon. Mr.: Ma*u. 
lbs; Director of Education does not 
OTjrd the scholarship, ho approves it as 
being suitable for the purposes of the 
Onlinance.

Mosn- to reply.
i

Counci/ T0» or; rAh^ve inihu/M 
K/ml^Pour (/dock pjtu

As for the second point. Sir, *e hon. 
Member need have no fears *at the 
jralmtial candidate will, as a result of 
liese changes, no longer be required to 
have completed his intermediate school 
ccuTSe. The basic qualihcations of *e 
canffidatc are *at he should have 
•llained the age of 25 years, should have 
completed the full educational course as 
bid down in section 16 of the Ordinance, 

.ihonld have a basic income and should
hSYC onif< fittn»r mint

)

ifiiatjpn:i===u-.!.^.-^:^-e:=^
Jte. CRTOSKiu.: Mr. Speaker, I *ank 

' tie bom Member for giving :way; I ;
woidd hke him to teU toe if I tun wrong 
bV: tote^reting the original Ordinance 

;*iich he has - jiist-quoted, "or has 
Ulsined such b*er; standards : of educa- 
!ion":,to exclude :*e passing I;
olermediate stage.
^ OtiEF Secretary (Mtv;-njmM); : r 

: By "such other standards of educ^on"
A meant a standard which might be 
rached at a school or some educational , 
“dtlule where *e K-A;P£. was not 
swarded. It might be, for instance. *o 
hmior Cambridge-if, there is such a 

and if the comparison is. adequate.
-It) addiUon ’ to- having these basic : r!WMcatiomC toe candidate ; must also ;

a knowledge of English which u 
regarded as sidDcient for him to be able ; '
to Hay an active part in *e dehijera- . ;

of *e Council, so I think the hon. : 
MTOberis feats,:* this respect, are
"ally witoont grounds. : ,

I

are

of

Stf, I beg to move;
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The Council melat thirty minules'pist ‘ 1956, m respect of: r

.IML Speaier (Sir Ferdin^d Cavendish- 
Bendpck) in the Oififl

'.S' trayers:'■■■■■-.v-v^v

COMMUNICAmN FRoM TOE 
CHAIR.

; r : speaker's CojoirtTK 
. The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-BenlincIt): Hon. Members, I have 
10 announce that I have nominated the 
followins Members to constitute with 
Mr. Speaker, the Speaker's Commit
tee:—

Mr. Turnbull.
Mr. Conroy.
Mr. Cooke.
Dr. Anderson.
Mr. Wadley.
Mr. Usher.

Ŝir Charles Markham.
Sir Eboo Pirbhai.
Mr. Maihu.

OR.M, NOTICES Oi- MOTIONS 
L.AN1) and AaiucULtURAL Bank of Kenya 

Guarantee pp Overdraft 
SrjJ&tMllilSlElk—POK—FiNANcrTuip^
::^eveu)pm^ (Mr. Vasey): Mr.

CO an overtmfl of up io £i.000®W^ro . 
the Land and Agricultural Bank of 
•'pnya,-

’ fliie iMisler for. Fi^^^
i Development]

shall be made by the Miiiister

that UthougW .needed no : stresiing. I ; 
;^!r.;A^ (StimewhehT^'^mli^
beg^o^gwo notice pf.^

; Be IT RESOLVED that in the opinion irying.to recompense Members: for to ^ :
of this Council, Government should loss of tune which they incurred in _ 
implement recommendations 139 and public business and each tirhethe hurdle : ; 
ItO of the Beecher Committee on had-been refused-becatisp of to fact 
African Education in Kenya as agreed Uiat Members of : that Council did: not

wish to vote themselves increased emolu- 
menta..It WBS'thusVdecided in-Ocldber;
19SA that to tasksshouid to- tackled 
before to elections, due to take place in 
1956, so that at any rate any behellu 
that were to accrue to ^embers as a 
result of the recommenaatipns: of the 
committee should ito effect with the 
new Council and aftcrfltere had been an 
electiontin which the country would be

RS;ab^ta«r
- >.,,.and....................................... ;*
(iO interest on; or ainortizatida of

lo^ granted from the Agri!
oiltural ' Land: RehabUiiathm
Fund (including : such loans
granted before 1st July, 195Q 

shall acerne to the said Fund and 
shall not be remitted to to Ei- 
cheqeur in: accordance with the 
d^ions contained In the said 
Memorandum dated 2nd May 
1951, entitled "Provisions fOr the 
Administration of the Agricultural 
Land Rehabilitation Fund";

(r)lhc uncommitted balance of the 
Agricultural Land RehabilitaUon 
Fund as at IsLiiily, 1956, and 
^ch moneys., as accrue to the 
Fund m uMordance with para
graph (W of this Motion shall be 
usiM, in accordance with the pro
visions of the Agriculture Ordin- 
?nc®’ Ordinance No. 8 of 
1955) to finance Land Preservation 
Loans or Land Developmenl 
Loans as defined therein/subject 
to the proviso that ambunls paid

--|-0 rcyCiUjpilintcrcsiTonr^r-«tTfTnrr^'‘r!rr 
tizatlon iOf; such 4oans ^ financed 
from the said Fund-'shall accrue 
to the Fund and shall not be dealt 

• with in accordance with the pro
visions in sub-seclion 100(3) of the 

OrdinanccT I
((/) the future costs of ■adminislerihg 

the said fund toll be charged 
thereto;;;:

(r)any losses arising in the course of 
the operation of the said Fund 
shall not be made good from 
public-funds; v ;

'V

■a'

. AFRICAN teachers- Assocutions''i

;! .

- in Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1950.

BILL
Second Reading

The Members of Legislative Council 
iSntaries and Allowances) Bill

Order for Second-Reading read.
: The Minister ■ for Fevance mid

■ bos of Leghlativetoitoil (Salaries and toM Gonumtlce directed ils^- ^ 
ADowhces);Bm bc'ndwTeadiUie Sewnd

■ Mr. Speakef, to'history of: thlR «« Ctoiito 
; h that the Select-Committee which was “9^',ipoointed in October 1954 by: this the Colonial Empire and Lymmonwrapn
toSith tofef^ -
coBSidef arid recommend lo this Cdim- Sir, w tol Lloyd

«lUng of the Eleventh Council . sardy and exclusively meurreU Jn the ^
The Reportiwas laid. Sir,, and debate m tto wh^dt^^r

Md^opt^by:;this,touncil--by^te tot Ugitoive
^ CouncU-T-nnamraously on. ihe 24th to arc _ me ^ onoln-
I^y, 1956. I should, petoP^' todiLoE* Council . , are based bn this
JN in to rcporf.;th.^lecf Committf m^ls vm Maabeih Mc P^
dolt-with what-it-then called :‘the 9"”“?’''V ^ .
B'sent positibn." If pointed : out.: tot ; 01, since . 1948, we are all wdl
*e payment of Members of IxgislaUVB Ajjt Jja* has been a drcreaie in
COunciLwas introduced in'1948 and tot “j, i,,,,, Af money. but no amendrato
"i300, .the rate, which remained, un- to value ol mor^ y. ^ ;

I /

AoRICULTURAL LA.ND REilAUILltATIoN 
Fund,

ThalthiaCouncilagrcesthat—
(rilwiih effect from 1st July. 1936 ih,. ®°bdilions governing loans

Agricultural Land RehabilitaUon fbe A^cultural
Fund which, pursuant to ihr pto* RehabllilaUon Fund prior to
Resolution of this Council made 1956. or approved but not

• ?" May. 1951, is adminis^d ‘ IbM date, so far as
in acrordance with the mtmo^- ^cpndiUons relate to to

. dumdatcd2nd May, 19SrenUtol obUgaUons and;rights of to bor-
‘'f'0''“|““ forthe Adminislrauto shaU be those
of the Agricultural Land Rehabill. “a aforesaid Memoran-
toon Fund", previously laid on ‘^^*!^to‘l"d Afay, ipjR eniilled
the Table of Uiis Council, shall be f™'™oons for the AdministiaUon 
converted into a resolving futto- Agncultural Land Rehabili-

l1
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. ™- ssssnfis&s”-
S'ZSSStiarfSjS
now cpVfir ia larger field and in con- • Th^Chief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull): yinisicr for finance a picture of hdw not impiite-anlbwortKy motiw to
sequence lake a much longer time, and seconded. . , il« .Colony s finan^s stand at_ toe Member.
indeed !he Select Gommiltec commented Question propoKd,, : , - ^
report'Wte“itwillrMic whilstTtoe^ed^wil^’ M^Jers*of this Council to vote them- . M*. GooIce: Sir. 1 withdraw that, but

the srowih of fh^wM^of Mmisterlor jinance. and whilst, also, I How. Sir, m the Mcraorandum,_of would,say thit t^^^^^^ •
there1h« been a serS enerSmS ?"’i '" ‘*“P«‘ syn?Puthy with the Obitets and Reawns^of. this particular the outade :wbr|d to
upon ihcir earning capacity Lciiialativc .tn his, speech about Kll, it does say in the tor paragraph ti^ng.lVlns imprea'
»nrl nntu roi rnlliA? u *7l * I’O"* Mcmbcrs being Underpaid ' ncvcr- ibat approximately £20,000 will be the outside.
ZkcTraLlI n±if “f “S “> "'<= ■ '
commercial* or * mhil ‘ I? particularly in view of our ii a very modest figure for the amount Now the £ail i4/rican‘Sraitrfonl in a

rfimrni, ir „ , ™ ^LV' "''unaiul posilion. of work we do. Nevertheless, 1 still sanctimoiilous = leading article the other
\Vc believe that ihe’duti«°ani“r«™?'' Speaker, ovc(''tfre oast three 'uxpayers of this country day.tboKuponitselftoopposetheirt-
bllitles of Mc^bm till inc?caw ratol huve‘%eard on many have a right to question whether the silanes
than otherwise in the future It is “““‘’"s'»‘his Council of the necessity country can afford it at this stage/1 had eye^ opimrtunity while the
equally true that this growth in the work '’"’“"uial caution. We have also been remember particularly. Sir. the speeches was on. m fact^we purp<Bcly gave .them
of Members has involved them in "" "“"icfous occasions that wc f '*'1w^^IodlIH"^j^'lh?’rS if
additional expenditure of a kind which 'ook to ourselves to help ourselves dmng the Budget Debate, when they advance of what would te the resu^
if incurred h any otto eXtyr^^nl i-dping ouLim ve" explained how the Estimates had been legWation which Uras_||toto^
would probably be reimburscd“h1 llic ’'hough 1 am in full sympathy! ’*<=“'“ ">* fimnuiu’ Pox>''PP -“"’'"S f'f-"
employer. That, Sir. is to b!il of tills Sir. and indeed f ZJi die Colony. Yet. Sir, how wc are voting

appreciate to extra emoluments. 1 feel, ourselves more money. pr°tet..on,ib!^lt,^M toy
—l-'fth nni nrnnnr r .1 t ‘ ,--..~i^l'U-SL!iS«'l0-liltdark,au4^  ̂ I r=iSirrtamiB0nfphTOcirioflhai^nnSplS=3PDtee:p^ti??P’‘>™;?^?^^

#==?^TOihren^SS^“*'‘''w ® ia any way at all. ffrfact I riithercnjoy it.: ' noW‘Si??wW

mlllce Report whlS wu ndonted^toi recM^fn? tn ih“ ^ r? ' moraent- and. therefore; Sir. I heg vto fijaht amount ofSh. 30 a day when the
havc sald^lTOdy liy*ihe lim &tmar s^^enl or th^finahtorl oove an amendment as follows: council sat, without any salary,;aiiif we
unanimously, inctoiilg to rawiSS toSto to -- Tiiwr the wont Wto deleted in

htlonjhat those Increased salaries and im lime. k we will^aisV know whit to Mo'ion “nd the woto/'-This day thea. a. hfemhw wort^
creased allowances should operate from position of to C^Iofiy is We’wm dfro : months” be added to the question; "d'™We loa .roy^^hu'dhave^
l^omracncement-1 quote Iheworda- knour as; Well^toihb^to jSihfatotr iM^Podfor; Pb^B «o m9Ve.'f -
QoveX'Snclr'"'”^!''®*''"* ®^**'' ,ax“,Sn , M“i- HudHEsT Mr. Speaker,Sir,i beg

I ihint c-■ .1. * polony, and ycl. Sir. In second ihis amendment from .the hpn. the war, Nor have J
no nlJ or’ifrri -I*’ ram P™P°^’'’P”' Member for Ukamba. fron^Url lo'fialsli evcr accepted-and aifiilii - f^
=?r:i“si‘K -r-£c^. s.TSiSissis ss.'S:.£;^.’««ss .
country, 'niat Ims cssento ahM **'“ ““unimous support as Question proposed. . Lri‘~DitoVo
shmil^^as in the words I of But _sincc ttolitto ; Ma. Cooice: Mr. Speaker. I beg to
h r. I.loyd Grmrge, say that we^wSrpr^ which do ahe^^b'!!“'''^l,■'" ‘'’^'^^^^^ 'VPose the amendmerit.TtHinfc, Sir, it » W ^
vide them with siifiiclent to enable tom unfortunate that this amendment j tome ,to ,
to mainta „ themselves. comfortsblyTnT rach ymS l^"''""-*have been brought and especially “ ’o' «>'
5?"““™'= y but not luxuriously. I thinlq* mU dl^S ii m"“i |too notice has been given to any Mchi; toTallord to bel

(The Minislerlfor Finance and I ; 
rrvpevclopmeiit];, • / " *," ■;
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i 6i9 Silh-Secoiid Readingr-

. . _[Mr. . ^ the amefidnieni hM'^cbme 1^

r , ^ «*om It u our pnvilege^oje^me imo : was rejn^n^-on^lhc/select' miS 
^(^UDCiJ, wuld^Uffcrdcilhtttobe on^ich,;5qme'hbn. Mentb,^

■ : my nght served'and, 'in Jacfi i ,hmk
point of view Aat we sre perfectly justi- they were in the majority, and thS 

> ned,^pecial^ as we gave; notice six come late'in the day now and move an
months ago that it iwaa our intention to amendment' iX as I say. a surmise 
move this legislationj we have every 
juslincalion to oppose the amendment 
and support the Motion. Sir, I oppose 
the amendment. ;

-.1' . 1.VS srisTiiTsr.'KS
Smued themseW M^^^ wojdd . nominaUon could piKihly iSiSto ^Ok wise on their jnrt now to go he has been dra^ into the Council 
jjitei ^thcm prenpus, toiripns,_.;em while he has, not ;gpt tsuIHdm mci& /

sii^ihei^ a'diistS
S^in the ciiciimstances' r atoS“^s«! “£a,'‘Ss: .«s "ssaiSsis:

iiMisSHS': 'in giving it rny support , . principles of pubUc.nioraUty With which ;
i The Bill, as is explained by thejtm, he shpuld,be;acquainted:berdni,he emf ; 
Hover, is based on the Report of the barics upon su^ a;eaicer. M |t is, the 
SelKt Committe:^ Now, this ; seto Elected or .Nominated Mcmbi^ are not v 
tommittee says itself in its report that badly qlf-for about 100 sittings, mosUy, 
n had three meetings culminating in a of less than haU.a day, they cam about 
oai of 300 words and about to cost the £700 a year. jindiforime 'rest of the 
country nearer £30,000 than £20.000 as period they, certainly, foUow their, own 
if reads here. The recommendations of vocations and one-expects that • they 
these increased emoluments, in the case must have made a success of their <^r 
of the Members, are contained in para- in tlto prc^ioh^jihch. choosing^
IBphs 9 and 10 of the Select Commit- that is besides the Iwgplative Cpuncil, 
tec’s Report, under the caption “Basic 
Priaciples".

I

My hop. friend, the Member for the 
Coast, has. outlined his screes to the 
Council before any emoluments were 
granted to hon. Members on this side 

Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in Council I had that experience
opposing this Motion, I feel I should give ““Ruse when I Joined the
the Council a little history as to how this Council m 1944 there were no emolu.
Select Committee Report ever came raents, and, I can, still feel the pinch of
before the Council. In I9S4, Sir, there following me up to the
was an unoIBcial Members’ Organisation P''“=nl moment. I do suggest. Sir, that 
of which I was chairman, and it was " attract not only the 'rich—-and in 
the unanimous wish of all Members of “"d intellect do
the yiiolllcinl Members’Organisation at go together—we might, get young 
that time that this matter should come "’•''■“tual people who can serve this 
under review and 1 can assure you. Sir, who are not rich, and who
that it was not Hie intention that there tannot make any more sacrifices in
should be a reduction, the idea of the °™''' *h‘s country. That argu-
review was that we should bring emolu- I”'"!’ ‘ hnow. has already been used,
meats more into line with present factors think we should keep those

■ out just because we would like to fill 
In nddilion. Sir, ihcrc vas a coiiiidci- Ihis Council wiih people who are so, 

able agitation m my conslituency for an lhai they do not give any sacrifices.
S“wl,o

T ,/ the last election but I rcgreiM my is mv °AfrSn 
not with us. Although he ianol wim^us. Snuio
Sir, I, unlike.ihe Mover Of this Amend^ Sli ^ ‘•>® '‘"*>stanlive
racoi have fought an election in the last '
(hree or four months, having been the Speaker (Sir Ferdinands Caven-
person who ocigli^aliy proposed that this May I, poinr out
select commlllce should have sal, having quesuon before Council .is, that of 
subscribed to the Report of the Setfet the ;Bill and not of negativing
Committee, I fought an - electlon. my “r aunulling il. v : . -
ronstituents knew that proposals had M*- Manoat: Mr. Spmker, I am 
beenpgreed by the last Parliament, and, obliged to you for the ruUng which you 

'Whatever In gave in the qise of the hon. Member 
oppositrg tills Motion. • for .the Coast' because'but for th^^^

would have desisted from gelling up 
although, Sir, it surprises me that one 

. aawr should complain of another actor
Ont mam reason, as 1 think my hon. to the gallery, especially one

friepd, he previous speaker, has men- been playing that role for
lloned, is that I also signed the Select , koara than many” of us here,
mendalions* Io^lhe*^Goverameir'’to nie^w support the amend-
review the cmoIumenU of X Meiri * “ra "ot committed, to anything
here, and I was also a^ “̂ Member of the last

not

Also, the travelling allowahces. It not 
liberal, are adequate and .as far as the

Now, it is admitted by the coramU- gevotioh to duty Sis concerned, on . 
tee that the Elected Members must be ^ many elrelpWreas having
prepared to make some tinancial rapt- „n,y a fcw.hundred vo(Sv if one has to 
liees when entering Upon a political devote ali;;liis:^lime■i^e;I:cgi5lalive 
career, and it is also admitted by the Council wo^ then, with respert, •Sif.:! 
eommiileerin:rits-HmB!!tr«bat“ML^“» . say ho must be a very mclHaenlSpcribn., . 
•E hot experted' losbe 'compensated nVhmTike'JEnglandrby ;any:meanvs s ; 
tomplctely for the'loss of,tinie;oi^i . tihue bneShak to- 

: ing.capacity when.lhey;Bre?engnged;;ra s Itousahdspf voters in
tegislalive-Council works S ; „ : -s Imhcea'and whpmpptpaeh flie ^mba 

Tli only masdn-^y the committee for 
TOonimends the enhancement of thcM y;,^, mkrtfore. Sir, fijem is not
emoIumeriu. UsUmt'JSuch,.’emoluments oh^’^^jiistification; for eoha^gThe.
ihonW be: sufficient noL td'dissuade pe^s |||;mraits of : Members.; The Shorn;
tons of good calibre: from'seeking elec- not fouchid the siwad and
tiirn ’br'fmm acceplmg nomiimliom
Now, with respect’ to the commiUec,_ I toere’is evim :!issslustinolionjor _^y; 
taanot refrain Trom -saying that, the m the emP>“ments of ^btOT.
eoolcnts of paragraphs 9 and 10 of the p,mgmph' 13 tof the Select Com- ,
teport are * .W prevatificadon.

reasoning adopted presuppose itot -coastilutionally MinUters are re- 
prospecUve Member of Legisbtive m • the Oovernment. _/Wj.as

ssisri'i.frs'—^
a man of good calibre alreadjHrand m me which — eajie4 upon to

so rich ?

3

I

Mr. MA-nili: Mr, Spe.ikcr. Sir. I rise 
to oppose this amendment.
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; MC-ManoaT: TOey are more access- folio—an, Arab; gcalIemih-^ijj—j, i-
ib!e■andeatieT;'■^;T;":“;^v;t■:^,/:^,.,.^,~ sfiould'be reducinBllKe^averago'inielir

•. Rltagraph 13 B?"“ “f
: lee's Report has hid down certain aigu- nicdiocnly. When our Mihisters^ Biiid, 
menis;^ich, are contradictory to each '7 5*'.9.Wly •here will prob-
other, and it seems to me'that it is ““lyhe four without Portfolio, and then: 
these political hazards which probably will be certainly one; two or three Who 
keep the Ministers jUcking to’each other he spared the hazartfs of poUlical 
and which has promoted the fonnula of "fe to the advantage of this country, i : 
collective responsibility as, a response to As far as Members are'concerned 'l 
the instincts of self-preservation. forgot to mention that there is alWays a

However, the committee goes on to V “
say that those hazards are epidemic- Smoul Pnrt^fnrr' 
they are so universal that they affect s-/!™ 'h'» Council at a
every sort of Minister whether he is a °
Colonial servant or Nominnied or
Elected-bul it concludes “we do not when the Governor in his dis-
consider it proper at this stage of the
Colony's political development for your 'f “ homfcred by any constilu- 
commlttee to rccommehd any change in v “ conventional limitations. Even 
the emoluments to be paid to Ministers" IL *' ‘hat there is some case for
Now. that is as categorical a slaleineni w- .’’"’'"Wing of thc>.-cmolument5 of 
us could be expected from people who ius'tlnemion"" 'h'™ “f
arc facing the hazards of political life u ‘ w i •hmking that there
but after one punctuation mark they *,““'‘‘.7. 9" 'he emoluments
relent and they recommend that the Ministers without Portfolio? I do
Government should revise the emolu h'her groups, but as
ments of the Ministers. What is Govern- community is concerned I can
inent? Wc arc reminded ofjen in fhic during ihe ?0 months of ofllcc
Council ihai 11 is the Council of which Ihe first Asian Minister with- 
Ministers which is the Government of ““i P°"f“ho was in this Council he did 
the Colony, and the committee shirks H . “h' 'hmg—at least publicly---and

iry to add £350 each ait illSi& *^Second; will. ,relgp. like .Tom the

Imagine lhe^oMA'llow^ce beniiin""i’' iu^“ir'' “hh two -additional African 
0 Minister of the CovcrnTOnl "iin ™"hr two additional members
allowance is a feimbunemenaor smn^ ^ corporate members; with
•hlng. Or Is if n boun^?"'B'ut to miTu Ministers nnd: one .Arab Minister
an allowance and add iuo the salan! l? hawcih'ha ofiing, ! think I 
I think, absoltilely unfair, “O'haw’ 'he nght in saying. Sir, that the 

I extra expense- would be more -like
nrc MinkfeK^'ln 'han •£10,000. and 3 beg to say -
worth-thelr^wi^-ht-*^*^^^^ “f* 'hu. Sir, that to raise a Bill of this
might ^cheA,!.?^r h "f “If recommendations of one
tract of^le J^ f wc concl^udcd a con- ‘he committees appointed by our- 
over fwThelr^^ bf'?’ “l'’‘’“8ht them “Ives is very mueh like passing ajudg-“''!® '°':"''‘f^:''a'’'in goId., mwt on the strength:

' An Hon. Meaiiier: Not AeriritU..r.i which: is ,always - tainted
" Mn! MANnkr and J: would requral the hon.
Sir Lt 1^1 is arn afraid. Mover tp withdraw the Bill so that the
have aKimbli^e^ '* *>“f«' 'he burden for which

one with and one without PortroUo-and from m’'" w"’’ *

ifi oISldinE. -jn-ne Ihc E..M 1,
: .gfrfem lerntones abnucfhe^simdanly-, ft fuiure;:we havb mlSiS 'a:r“-rssrirtts s-

in the nffirmalive. then could he inform Members of this Council or lalariM of 
te: Council whether ih^nrtghbounng anypnif:clsei:enip!oyid by-Government, 
writories wem co^lted befcre the : 'o. economise by reducing paymincfor : 
Governor m -Council ^^ve;unction'io wotk-rt alwajs a false'cconomy.'I cin- 
ihe introduction of this Bill into this not, under any circumstances, support 
legislative Council?; - the idra ftat if wt are up:n£atnsl &^^ ;

Sr. f beg to suppori thc amendment. hur_ economic dilficullies-will bc
f ^“'U'dW-by-cutting-in remuneraUon .iMn. SLADE:..Mr.,.SpMker, Sir,.ypu where remnneraUon isdeserved.:We may 

have pointed out to its that; the amend- cut in. quantity, hut to cut in payment 
meat now before this Council is merely for quality’is n' falsc economy, 
a Motion in elfpct for delay. Therefore, 
it would, I think, be out of order for 
me to answer the interesting remarks 
made by Ihe bon. Member who has just 
tpoken.

•'1'
r:--s

i

Mr, Speaker, 1 do believe That, we 
heed in this: Council the Very best nien 
that we can get prt bolh.sides.:.ll is not 
only a mafier of inducemehl, rtf making 
it worth :whlle, it is also an- even more 

: T will only deal Avith the question important matter of making if possible 
ol delay. It is always very allractive, —possible for the best men to stand 
Sir- to delay an embarrassing decision, forward and serve in this Council, and 
Indeed, if this matter was now before that is a matter which WC have got; to _ 
this Council for the first time, as a new face to-day. « these incr^ are right' 
subject. 1 might be inclined to agree with at all. they are right (ttcday, regardless 
the hon. Member for Ukamba that it ot economic ditrunillicsTlat we are going 
was belter put off for another day: to face to-morrow. So, Sir, I say, ntlmc-

^h^irr=tb.=posiUoh^,|.asAb4.^^^
poihlcd out by other hoii. Members.- .juVe'gbl (o’fncsTtTo-day.iso I oppose 
iMt wcare are ndw beihg asked '<> Stve .cj ^
effect to a reporf'liid by aUelect com- - - -a - ■ n^.^.
millee, and adopted by the whole of the Tl®, 
last Council, and therefore. Sir, it is very

V'differeni. In the ifitst .place-Mhis.nuy;' pomU ^wml
perhaps be a less imptrttanCpoinh.but andbetoreTs^t^IanMoIng^.
if is n^omt-persohs^landing for elec- I shouM
lioii in the recent general election stood r, no bitterness

^^'the knowlwlge that cmblu- hii rtm^^inrats had been proposed and approved in my heatf^^^_ .c . - ^
in principle by Council, and were 'hem- about'tty,. forerafitled to.assume ftat it they svere . una>mb M^
^ed, ftaf would be'their reward,_^and ^m^^^ T more'fo.
that may have mattered very much to gf'*”"
tome who stood. To some extent, if Avc air, b«ause , . , .
Pmipone this, we may be committing a jir. maNo*t: 0“ “ “Tl
breach of faith. But the other point. Sir , „ouId like to know what were the

: -I ftink.it is' fte. more-importanl-xu • jenmrki that; were; so-ft
I to deal with tjic, reason given .by the. anybody. ^ 4 ? ' • ? ; * ' ^

hoiL Member ;for Ukamba for his T.,,p;AciAjr MiNisrea wi^^dment.;Hc;:said.;:af T undersund :^iua« 
bim, that wc arc in:dark financial ^ know if I-aih expected to answer
We, do not quite know where wc sijni - ,iu, i Miild. if I am expected to, bill
Wc do not know wheftei we can afford, fte more uncharil-
to pay these salaries and oUowanw to . jjj niy opinioni bewuse I think that,
M^bers of ihUXbuhcU,’;,;/. i',':';v.-;-

'i

X’
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niis Ailsh Minister wilhout Portfolio} aWe: it is imaeeeptable ..
^ - V : l^a iwav-Mri-A^ JV Parti rendered rtert- rero ■ *
:; in* service, not only to his own Tfuinmitinn

;;t^ KCO^ liiias itvst l wotdd like
m'. tt that w.w -far « Tom- the -■pJtasanldhey-may^te.jmd’l^Erw^

; bettor by pumns i^-oir tJ^^J -
iv<sa hke TOm tfe_ Ent or not, I do after to-mbirow. 
tccl the host. Member for ike Central ts. ^ j i.- . .
Area was wonpelUd to make Hi re-
PWka bwaure: la hai had to decide “ W* P®-

■ :tiattb«;gtar«ire^sour.,.. ■ . V- ^ -
&» Ossatrs MraaivM: MnSpeaker. r-^^' “f the Oj^

wa a fvsal of «der, ; a’cu tided a th“h I am in
Metiva » reonth ajo when tie hoo. 2^'’°S that ttere was a return bii the Ea-
Mereber fo* tbs CotM was snakics *'“<* sf'o»ed exactly I

cujr isxjHiSe waiftsi financial position
Mashtre ec'i tl» are talking about the future.

iSsi^Asaa vMitusjef ‘t becomes all ibe m«c iniportani 
tVH:^v>Uv aisot cci cf c«ier’ ? ® decision now, about wfaat the

.\tit.£ia.>: Osa a cvial i m reprcsenlatives
vci&re V esods dn^Ua ^ Ki^m next month -to
^3:\'e5: daexss the quesitoo of the amount of
1te^.«*S^E«.^Cave=>.

..v,k.c ■■"• S

^ t ^ If «« to __________

I tSini, SSt. jaa dtodd S" .»«**' ““ ** »®**f fa*® to
Shtristse aateset fa*® ® Sgiafirrrtrry Pg=H-^«»_ tv,,.

#st£-sSiSsi:
-; m l>Se: ffesa-asi: Cl«as ^»=- “ Eom tiaa « coeSa

HIH™|

-s|£.r7"“. -is-£',2-s,ss ■
ionotthinkweshouldportpone ikiThere : :on thebrisini:Wolion.^l':^^J^
li another very iniportanl rcason» iii my .ir ■ t - . / ' : ’ --w .t.-, •

and that, isithat weishall be. ■ ^ ^,f® ®*“^'^®®^>hhes to sjsak.^^^ 
nihin the next itwos or ttiee mbnlto, ^ ^’f'^“^°" 'fa H®'t“. t® reply- .? 
i^Kdhe questmnof;/^CM;Hectipns.;: ■ .4!>f#lW|;rw;‘FlNiditfe;«^ -^ 
iod African candidates. Now, Sir, we are PEsfiB-oPSENr (Mr, Vascy); Mr. Speaker,' 
jptat limes to think; of this position tern: l:;ea|ly sto,{nofpiiiibto semd, Sir.;inV^ .oar own parti^hre immunity :angle. reonunM^^ 
llortjof m .who,h^e:oth^,meaiis of hbm fnend,
earamg a hving, to those^of us perhais Electoral Area ha5,:;r:,Aiiik.'in a very , 
£600 or £700 a year, i^ich was about the devCway. fluoled bits of'the repdrlvb^^^^ ^ 
lobl-thal you got if you, wofted a- and pattfcuIatly Ktcgird jd paragrapH r 1 
irtmely hard, and setvei^, raui4i Ae, 13.; I Aink* however; Sir. the commilleo;; ; 
tau;Mrmber for Nairobi SouA has ivas vcry; dermite and! would point bili 
Ktved-on many, many coirimitu* that il Was Vboramili«;:which:had niit ■; 
(aluch was how, indeed, you really got aVGoveriiment ; ma]6rity:?“neve«heica 
lour remuneration), it was between £300 wc dd .believe Aal Aeir poiilleal respbn- 
red £600-£700 was possible. sibUities may/nOt have'bdch kuiliciimUy/: ;

Now. Sir, we arc facing a position of taken; into pccoutU”wkctt Aelr present 
having a number of African Members to salaries were ■ fixed and we reconintchd 
be elected, and if we expect African Ae; Gnvcrnmciit;shoirtd-;reC(mriaer;Ac"; H : 
Members, most of whom have no other salary and alloivances at present payable 
source of livelihood or many of whom to all Ministers at an early dale”. . - 
have_no other source of livelAood, to sir. 1 think the hon.i Member'must 
teMembers of this ^unctl, to maintain enough what nic the political-
diemselvK honourably, and I repeal, i.uiards ot minisletialWHc was. Ufler 
honourab y and comfortably, but not „||, present - in the %uncU- Camber;

. Ih^ coming. political hazards; of a MhiUictV lifc,- ; .
;, Jt a lime we got downrto Ae ecpn- jvhrthis oAerwlse spent lnadmlnlilralivrA

[ggS Er'S3iSS3 ......« -
^re do you get yoimg men of intellect :

sniongst oAer things, which is so vital ''''1',®^“' w,„ninr and I do not
1® .®#'^‘

■ docs mean, arid I repeat--^M Aey more ; ^
on live comfortably and honourably. fjhw. Sir. he raised the point .of the 
to not luxuriously. udbS « “

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- to wheAer Aere.should te i^ptotolions ^ 
^•BenUnck):! ! would remmd; hon. ;,«ri«^ ; ;Mcmbers'Aal if they are against,the ;„heA(rt Ao«-consull^^t fave_lakm
: nnrtadment. they wm W“Aye". If Aey pbce.; 1 can^;..^^

now put the quesiion. that Ac a, confidenAAG^^^
words proposed to be left out stand part I jiisrc^of g^ ^ ^

Motion. . ‘iS^rtleai.
The question was put and earned. is this.

(nstpesto Ibis te six

/

cf Cs 
£2S to

•will say “No". W 
I wai
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’ Wlh (he dvil (he posilfon. Sd (o'do-
N , Th«,jip<w has been/ open/since :bst been ^nt/ hel^we

Govern- every individual Memberds Si^^
:::

would fegani very definitely ^ CONSIDERATION OF REPORT

/ o*t,’c
; Wie« ihiiMhe question of payment of read Consideration of Report 

Mcntbcri of tepislative Gouneil—Of t-
indcBj, on such (hinss as entertainment Minister wmioirr PorV-
^lowances and that sort of thing to bm , M“dan): Mr. Speaker, Sir" I
MteIstoj-^re inside the purview of the fh? ‘ do agree
C'Vil Service consultations. As a matter r!.„m a */. Committee on the 
of courtesy we usually do consult.liui 1 “"d Tenant (Shops) Bill,
do not think thaj h^v/is by any means Q'l^^tio,, proposed. 
an implication inside the Lidbiiry Report. The question

I think. Sir. I have

; g/M/ tt Commthec^ Ertc«d«/o/fh^-e^, :

undeiMand the matter, and mvmr'Sf.the" hou'“ ^d '°h«e
„ olheiswhom;;l teyo consultejunder-'^^^^^^^^:
sund the matter, top, means the Rent 'be rent is raised, the owner Of

coast, no' this Board at all.. .. • ://anjf/ienl/payableyiyu tew^^
: I therefore beg to^ovO, Silt the Wl- ""
laiinE amendment. Between the words , ‘ >Jb'.^dl become payable one

and “which” in clause 3(1); to ^ ^ 
insert the words “to be known as the ■ o ice to that ellect.
EvlcUon of Tenants (COnWol) (Mom-^^^^^^
basa) Board. r Provisions : oT. this /sub-section

Qtiekon proposed. ‘ and wherptwo/orttnore p^iu
S^TSahtm^ : ’ninS

fOUO (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir, - to lhe nnmrtlonmenTdf lhe im 
Ttopr^ared to aC«pt this amehi^t, r“l,^.^upm, - ^
Uiough I should like to point out that applicaUon being made to it^y
inasmuch as the d«ignation of the one or ipbrb of thbse persons, by
Board will now be Eviction of order apportion the’increase‘ of
Tenants (Control) (Mombasa) Board . the persons con-
there should be no misunderstanding cenied - -
shout the position, because the Board
proposed to be consliuled under' this . . ,
Bill will be performing two main func- amendment R aOTpted, it wilt become
dons. The first will be to give consent unnimessary for landlords who have let
to the taking of acUons for oviefion of land to o^ers of ho^ 'f 
wants, and secondly, for the purpose the Board for :consent> JnereaM the 
of giving consent to increase the rent.

inthcHopethatwhenlheUindlordiaro -
; /:rae question Waifiiut and ,cam^

, Oause 3, ns amended, agreed, ta /! ""™”',ShmWpS'S!''!t wlirwoM
■ Ckusek : liligation; Mough

St w'b Sl^Wded iiat where

Sij,So!'2l£“
(6) by adding Immediately :ato.su^ S'Sr^'b^

secUon (3K»hereof .a new sub. of tlie premises wiH. »bare
seetton as, follows:- ; . _ > Srden equallywnd ftirly. ;

(4)(o)A landlord oT ^ rj^ j beg to move. ' may, without the consent of he . _
Board, hy^noticoiii writtng, raise , Guejr/<m/prwis«^ / ■; <
the rent of 'tand by an amotml Q^iaudANTSh Ferdinand ptven.

was pm and curried.
most of the points that “eeranswering
Mcmbbr ‘ mi,ed"re^ir aVaVZ Minister wmtour Port-
opinion on which 1 think not only I but h“'“ 'Mr- Madan); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
of L M ""■iorily reL ° res’'' 1“'“' T^dlord and
onheMcmbcrs Of this Council disU

BIRL
Third Readino :The:/inlehlion, :Siiv;yWe : '

^^Mri^ey&d: 

'he question Was put and carried: ^ ^

WHOLE
The queslionwn, pu,
The Bill was read the Second Tb^ a Chain :

SmS'^morro^w'""'*"'' ">'"*h"lc / , IN THE COMMITTEE .
Cavendish-Bentinck,

diJ^^EJJSir Ferdinand Caveo M.G. in lheChairJ
'» make phmS'tThoa "a IComrolt
This i, a new Coteil and , Mombasa) BUI

^ S 3 „reed to.
Clause y

'hat has been the^r^ * <Io not know.

AND

read—Mr.
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rtUm put forwarf !by mMt! woiHd :iunended.Mo^stmd:part*;of tha BiU-s-K 
bve been clearer. Quation proposed. '

il is. Sir, 1 beg to move my .The quesUon was pm and carried. 
iniendnient. Clausa 4, as amended, agreed to.

Quaiion proposed. j
fcif ihThoi ’MOTbe^’^forVomto Tiie^un Mwt^wi^otjr P^^

ib^biiration, Two years :may ;mol be" ? < j^Uch ap^ A.^ , ,
coiiecl. It may be quite inadequate.< y 

Hr. UsitEti; Sir, I had to draw a lihii 
remewhere, and I drevv it there. ■

- IjHttiai-.oiil'rnjillj.fiji!!
.TThe Chairman) -      the house should be enabled to reoiver

as a Second Reading In .principle—the^so^thing:,‘oiL_account-,ohille'^ii^f^^^' ' ' 
justification iXor this-new-sub-sectionrir ments effected io the jibus^' and'ihat llfl 
anybody has. got .anything,to say about landlord .o&lhe Taha shSitik 'iM^mL
:to, ml ^cyplease;sprafc,OMbe^pnnv into the; piciure.;m nil.
ciplq of thismew sub^sechom If not, to hoB; Member: might find on ^reffwim

X' if might lead to ebnfusion.^^^^^^^ wording? Then I . syill: put It to the “ ,
Committee,:;; ^

The question ^was put and carried.
Tim CiiAiluiiAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): I 'believe there is a 
further amendment. ■ '-■

■I

“i:■

The Minister for Xocal Gomk 
liEtfr, HesLth AiVD HpusiNqVfMr. Have', 
lock): DoeS; he really consider,that this 
is a iproperr amendment for lhis. Ordliij
ance? Is that not a proper.'amendnient 
for another Ordinance?, This^ after^alj, 

Mr. Usher : A further matter on tills Ptmmplc has to do with the protection 
clause, I must apologize here to the of tenants against eviction.
Ml^iste^ for introducing new matter. I Mni Usher: I agree 'withCbdth the 
have been, recently instructed and, in- Ministers and do hot wish to press this
deed, 1 have not, upon this particular 
point, an amendment 11^1 is suitable, 
so that the best I could do, if the . .
principle were accepted, would be to fiP“t'on of compensation, and
ask for an adjournment while a suitable * ,'*'1' poyernmcnt^WiB then not at
amendment could be devised, it is far inclined to ncceprit, though I do 
beyond my capacity to devise il.

jI. }M!v1

w
matter. ^week"; ’

(6) by deleting the word :“or":which 
■ ; Appears at the end ;of iparagtaph 
,,: :(c) thereof;

During the Second Readirig, Sir, I did ■ii
1

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand psven- _
dhh-Bentinck): We might ,take-this; "(a)"Sy'deiaing'p^graph^^^^(^^^ 

not think the Minister—who, by the way, M i^n, as the Second Reading, in prin- igif'ah^ndmim in^ha^^^
Ii h,.. i.c.„ ____ .u . "’y deep sympathy in having this dple. Isbeuijtmade Btlhe requeat ofthe Muni-

the'Brard^ shouW also toe* th^'oowM ®ll foisted upon him-1 do, not think The Asian Minister without Port- cipal Board of;Mombas^: whose point*
to agrer io an toeasrof re^^^^^^ he liked it, but I do not think he alto- ' roito (Mr. Madan): Mr.-Chairman. Sir, J ha,:_b.en.^a^ted,,.lhat Jhc
account of the improvements—that is ‘kc door. Since then I have si you arc aware, the hon. >Iember for period of four weeks l^loo long,
capital Improvements-in a house. 1 do’ *!“" ‘5“' |;'‘’"'*>asa raised *is Pom‘ The deklfotf-^
not wisli to say anything more about “ '* to provide for Second Readmg of the Bdl, .and at (hat
that, except that it. docs appeal to me “mpensation for the one man that docs ‘ stage, in my, reply, .! said I was

• ■ ■' "■ w ' jClearance, for instance. 1 have>^ therefore, f Mem^r Uiat the most careful wnsidcra—
/ (Sir Ferdinand Caveh- Sir, drafted—possibly \ lion has been 'iivch'

utn-BentincK): In other words, you' are additional fSub*cIauseito-c]ause 4,. which bivc. discussed it with i^pie 'who
f«Jiy awing for a new principle to be reads as follows: “When consent in mtcrested and the-conclusion, w^tieve
included?^: wrae to is the same W the answer
i-MR. UsiiER-uYesi SIr , with sub-sccU'on (O.r'Ortd, is, kthe'Second- _ . ^ : teit,:Sir,;that if-we are to achieve slum. .

vMAtRJfAN^(Sir Ferdinand Caven- stances of any owner who is liable for de^nk in,Mbmbak,.lhM Tiie Master ^ ATPAiftS
auh*Bcntlnck); Mr. Usher has asKed eviction'by reason of such consent, that of pa^kt of comi^hsalibn sbo^d not rQnffilhJoncslr ; Mr. Xhsifmanr.
whether il would bb possibie to include eonripensalion dipuM.lbe fitlorded to such come'into at ally i;knpw thw cjf jjj anticipaiion rklly oF au amend-;
some matter which is not entirely rcle- ®wncr, it may in its absolute discretion ; B>,ik a^umcrit against mil which my hon,:friend, the M«n* .
vani to the clause, and if you think it order the landjord ofithe land to pay _ i ^ of ‘landlare 'enabled to pay^ ber for
of material value we will treat this as a owner a sum of money riot exceed- “ compenMtibn arid get rid of owMrs or 9:^1 b^ to move.
Second Reading, and 1 will give you an ^ years* rent'at the rale currently houses, tenants and occupiers, it womd cif. ihai clause 6 be iunended by adtimg
opportunity of pulling the wording in. payable to him by the tenant or any become easier and would reduce miga- foUowing words.al the.cn(rih«cow

Tim Asiaw other occupier of a house or part of a ^ion^ but we feel, Sir, it wdi^ not.work
FonTTOLio fhl? situated on such land, such sum to out quite llui^way, ,arid .there, may
is a difficult be paid by the landowner at a time and cues alsd where the.Jaridlorf jO^ dw — rcprcsentsiioM tbatr !®,
rider “ mMiner to be’prescribed in such i land is quite unable to meet the bill _on fiiBe or^fromW'
I Euggestipn, but order-. ; ■ : ; — : rnequm of the amount of;compenatum ^^ byitbe’Mtoler tn

The question was put and negatived.

ir

a ■■t;

-r!'I beg to move.
Qutsilon proposed. .

' The question was, pul md ciiiied.: ( 
? Clause;?; as rinended, agreed to..;:;

a--—

that

?
■M
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for Legal AfiEairs] Sir,..*;the Mmistcr/for Uic
iite’to the Board in reference to the being m^n^ie for;
-Alic interest, V to^e Wu^ for Hcrasing”^^^
*^«p Siade: Mr. .Chairman, I worded th^ may, in.lhe ^ tO'Wmc, not be a
-i'^niark wrongly-^I intended to say for.H^udnV, not
Si orcsumabW the Board would have be one of the ,mbj^ appeari^ in the 
—^^vhow to representations made designation pt-any particular portfolio.
S Sster ir he wishes, I . would offer him: to

the Minister. crumb---I am not tcfcnmg to my Son.
jnn MiNi^ for coUea^e^t crumb of comfort in the

(Mr. Oriffith-JonM) . 1 possibiUty pt more specificilly disignat-
^t have regard to them in fact but ^ Vto.MiS to, thTTune
ifpiyone were to take a mthw abst^ being responsible Mr hotising^ : ;
Ud lrehmcal point ® or possibly Miv Usher; 1 am a iitlle embarrassed
jonsht tohear the Mimsie^^ by thU. f do atopt to I TO ihetely
conghttoentc exercise of this embarrassed because IthoUght it wouldrf die^ Minister, m ‘he “ere se of to
ihorebon given , ^ mink it is perhaps belter it the hon. and
toe words added wil relieve Ihe Board Attomey^eneial would do that,
ol any embarrassment. It would certainly make some people

Mr. Usher: I do believe that the ,,3ppi„
OTOi/r propn- of 'his Bmrtd is saved by MINISTER roR Uo*L Affairh
the amendment now h“ '(Mr. Grilitth-Jones): If you would agree
TOh to persist ‘hat the Min ster be Chairman I would amend my
named. Is it not possible lo do that? amendment by inserting, after

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand t .ivem word “Minister" the words "for the 
diih-Benlinck); The Minister is named ,(me being responsible for housing",
in the Obieeis and Reasons, hut not m minister FOR
me Itm. and the Bill docs refer lo land

1 HE Minister for Legal Affairs « well as housing. \nr]c\r On the ooinl which the hon.
whether, by adding these particular OrifTHh-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, , mr. Usher; Might 1 just add one .^,^'(.,^fe,rtMnmhasrlffis~ngfraUediT
words to clause 6. and therefore leaving S". 1“*' "> rcrcrcnee to the remarks of.........^;t^abontrth:itr“lr:lriha‘dP'™p»c ■ should Temember the Whole
it sjill amatter for the discretion oUhe,-..thy!ASr;a"Wcamed"Menlber ton<to opposed that it would be the function isia :matter of accommodation

=^birdrtoTi8Stpone=Ttriitorng of 'eon- dare, I would point pul tt> hiin that the ,|,e Minister for Defence to make (j ihehajis pf
scni, bui requiring it in the excrciM of of this amendment, ingenious jadt representations. I think we want to anyone should be evicted.
its discretion to receive and pay due ‘h™?*'he ,ha^ be clear who it is. rm WittoiK- Mr; Chairman; Sir, I
regard to reprcsenialions from the cfibe it, may_ not, m fact, be mi, because Tim riuinMAN rsir Ferdinand Cavch- i^hni reallv happy about this crumbMinister in reference to The public " may well be that he wputd agree with The OlAi^tAN (Sir Fcrdin n . am nphrea>iy."W—
interest, his point and the matter of me that.were it not for some express : dish-Bcntinck). Op page 7 of I • 'ha‘*<■ ^1"^,^,,“ 
principle will b<ith be adequately met, j^ne^in this clause ^represenUtions j ■ ^ for f-EOAU Affaim S^^'^gan iifeto'» pto*

Aider whether, therefto, possibly the nay from the prtose designation of Bili--thcrc » reference to
add^ of these words may serve a ; " om l&on. b4.usMhcre lb in to ~
^ ^ ‘ 4 ifc from time lo time changes of enr wc qualify

deignalion which lead lo a describing him, then *u«ly, >'
WQouni of confusion, and that is why, as ghouJd desenbe th|^ -
the hon. ficnUcman kno^, in Ihc inter- jS qmcr,DiU, and^ia i^of^ 
pnlaUoh and General Claito phraseology., in *5* “^5 S “u
and in the new InlerprelaUon and G^ P clauses OrdinM^T
oal Provisions Ordinance, there is p^ unnecessary and
vision for reference in a elaiBC to the _ m,„,3,fr
Minister’* and for such reference^ to ^ GfUrithvJono): 
ton the Minister responsible to to o'h«v Srwanr 1
nauer in question. I would be make up their ^
>f he fccU very strongly about it. 'o y, jg jny best to include‘'- 
tort in my amendment, with your per

il! ElMioil ol Ttnaitt, ftaiSt BUI in CoinMtore-"

tThe Minister to Legal Affairs] V M*, SlapeiMt.. Chain^ I ohR
he moves to deletion of the-provto to wapied to congiatulate ■ the '
clause 9, leaving to subilahtive pto of Attorney-General on a particularly
The clause intact, and the purpose of masterly exaitiple of the kind of clause
my now proposed arnendment to clatsse that I describe as a “tinkling cymbaT-i
6, Sir, is to avoid the principle which which sounds as if it is worth
he finds objectionable-^nd on grounds deal but is worth, in fact, nil.
with which I confess I have some 
sympalhyr-the principle that it is un
desirable that an executive authority 
should be empowered to intervene to 
suspmd the sillings'of a judicial or 
quasi-judicial authority. 1 understand 
that is his objection to the proviso to 
clause 9.

!■:

..:
I

a great

The Minister for Local Govern
ment, Health and Housing (Mr. Have
lock): The remarks of the hon. Member 
for Abcrdnre have put me into great 
confusion, because I personally, as the 
Minister concerned—if I may say so to 
the hon. Member for Mombasa—being 
the Minister in Whose portfolio the 
responsibility for housing rests, naturally 
did not want to give up my power 
which, of course, is something hon. 
Members opposite always want to make 
us do. In consultation with the hon. 
Ailorncy-Gcneral, we have agreed that 
my representations lo to'Board in 
matter being statutory—having to listen 
to such representations—it is probably 
as far as we could go without upsetting 
any principle of justice which 1 under, 
stand the hon. Member for Abcrdare 
intends to uphold.

ii
ji

I
On the other hand, as 1 think he will 

acknowledge, the administration of this 
Bill as an Ordinance may have very 
considerable potential repercussions on 
the public interest in Mombasa, par- 
ticubrly. perhaps, at some future lime 
when there may be a greater danger of 
unrest and in view—I am rather dis> 
iracted by this lic*tac which is going on. 
Mr. Chairman—in view, also, Mr. 
Chairman of the absence possibly of 
uUemutive accommodation for tenants 
who may be evicted, particularly in 
some numbers.

I therefore iiuiU iiim to consider

1
this

t'
'it.r'T

f'
Lt^
isiim

Govern- 
Mr. Have-

I

■f

Qucsihii pwposai.
Mr. Usui r; Sir, am -very much 

obliged to the hon. and learned 
Attorney-General for his ingenious way 
of meeting my dimculiy. I think it will 
be almost entirely satisfactory. I say 
“almdsl” because I have a note here 
hud I moved the deletion of clause 9. 
and my amendment had been unsuccess* 
ful—to say that nt least the Minister 
should *bc named. We arc still in this 
dilTictiliy—! am perfectly well aware of 
what happens under what used to be the 
Inicrprelallon and General Clauses 
Ordinance. Nevertheless, 1 think that it 
is important here that we should know 
who the Minister b whose advice U to 
be listened to. '

Mr. Sladi-: If I understand this, the 
addition is requiring the Minister to have 
regard to something he should have 
regard to anyway.

The Minister tor Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Grifhth-Jones): No. with all Fcspcct 
to the hon. Member, it is to require the 
Board, in the exerdse of its dbcrelion 
under clause 6 to postpone giving its 
consent to eviction, to have regard to 
representations which the Minbtcr may

i:-iili'a
Hi;:
iiii

/la



;..||il ■>'.

, llntOECEMB^-BSS itS:-tj.;Cc.y^.w:. M -
■■A ’f\

■: Ija BUii—

rSgSfi ^s‘S-.fi!s« ™'“‘r.:r.r“
IS* . ;■
Sltcct. TilE MINI^ WR

The schedule, as amended, agreed lo. t.uTclauselof lhe ttUbe _awnd^

-rvSSHrS
a suitable / break. The Com- “banking busmcii mwnacusiomary 5 mmute j, ness which consUU wholly or aubsM
muiee will i.uspan“ rnotc ol Ure i°‘
minuics. . acUvilies-

0<,„nril mip«u/c<i b»rw^ (a) receiving i- „

;^sKS.^s
f^r or to aceSrnt of BOt^«/J

,.,....."■"' r*5’|y"SS ■
C,.., I » > »-■- " M'fs ?.

(el tirying' iihiercsr ^
i juncture, ask ‘he ^>"'** .^[100 u being ■ HP^ived as otorW«iK^^^^v -

tell me whether similar B Uganda. If ; ,. |^aino dr investing moneys rc:.
«,uted in Tf ^i^X^rought W “^f^aaid.;

Srs*;.?*" : :
- T*?* 'i tve"- » , beg to move: ;

wLd l?ke to ‘h“^|^;orirb^W Chairman, could^

:ir,.r.S’: .
. s,.'s?sS.»|«“s£S «
k ber for his remarks m wet relation .to K” arpose a‘bt‘t>'‘«'

extent, jmcc

■K^vtEOBiAntmcouNcn. itEvleilqn ol Tchdnii ^
n60 i?//i M nii - ICilAmMAt^ *t^*^Asian MiNisiEi. v^pirr ^

vote. favfna hrard the argu- by substituting for the words “Creek
the ',^"1, hfJethe further ^oad". where they appear twicem
ment in clause 6. should h paragraph 3 thereof, the words
description o the Pr^J Road”;

to'Snr-dtose who f«l it is tf e substituting for the wor^
hut in that qualification, would they SiNazerali Road", which appear m

'»' .V, A ">*> ■«'"■ ■

f".,'"'tMsr'si.“.bB .;s
in paragraph 3 thereof, the words 
■ Scyyid Said Street”.

uamTwh^h have“"i^eirm 
strecU and this amendment i^eingma^

of the Jriumcipal Board

•v;VI
■.;,1i r40i:
■Vj

The . ,
CuvcndUh'Bentinckj;
which of you have it. U;

illTill! MlNlh-riH 
(Mr. Grillith-Joncs): 
■Ayes” have ii

moneys from the public ilKi
Ferdinand(Sir

Those who warn 
"Ave”

ClIAlUMSW
Cavcndish-Beniinckl-
the Minister qualified, please say 

The question was put and negatived.
Ferdinand 

The Minister shall 
Then I "lil pu'

the advice 
of Mombasa.

The on

o'clock. 111 beg to move.
Till Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

1 would like to take 
we know exactly 

.l,c.e we ale. CieeW Road appeals m 
,he paragraph 3 in the fifth mb^ 
paragraph-the last two words. Then 
hey appear in the next_sinaU ^E^;:afOESnKe3i5:refcn^

iSirThe Chairman 
Cavcdnish-Bcnlinckl; 
be without qualincalion 

aiiiendcU.

dish-Bcnliiick): 
these one by one so

il«
(lie ciauftCv a!t

The question was put and carried.

_ Clouse 6, as ________
" ~”--"-rriimirw rnsailigtca^^

Claused . The Asian . -
Mb. Usher: 1 beg to move—I bad it pouo (Mr. Madan): Yes, Sir. 

in mind to move the deletion of ‘be whole chairman (Sir Ferdinand
clausc because I was not able to under- ji^jj-Benlinck); Sorry to be so 
stand why it-hod bwn nceesaty to give ge, very easily mw
the Board specific rights to sit ““S* !)“[ trouble. It appean as far as I can see 
and consider applicaU^ans for co"«;^“' _

;S'S‘“.;sa“C£|
that clause 9 be six* paragraph.

Qiiation propostd.
The question was put and carried. 
The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck); NazemU Road.
ASIAN Minister

Eouo (Mr. Madan); Paragraph 7. ou- 
THE CHAniAiAN':(Sir Ferdinand &'«- 

dish-Beatinck): It “‘dV Smidd
place. The substimuoa for that shout
be Nazcrali Street,

Iamended, agreed to.
i!para

to? i5
Minister wirHOur Pffitr-;VrJ

^T-

I
twice.

very

reason 
therefore beg to move 
deleted.

j
if;"-!

Minister wmioirr Port-TiiE Asian
(Mr. Madan); This amendment isEOLIO 

accepted.
The MlNtstW ro* Leoal Affaws 

(Mr. Griffith-loncs): The magnaniimty of 
this side of the Council knows no bounds 
to^iayl

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The deletion of clause 9 agreed to.
Clauses 10 and 11 agreed to.

The

2 Bill.
words agreed to-s Title and enacting

Question proposed.
The question was put and earned.'kIke

,‘i
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SHILLS
btf f« McXt^for Ihe Walcra the Mcisra eoe “Vi'

fesni5.'£€K€think, meet it my ion. frin«l
Sloave the vw

s^rTSviS

's--- sis«P' -
“" “‘“ST Ss

that sub-section tl)
Bill be amended-'

To) by dcleUng

% ;' V ; . 667-:»«) <'< IIAS^uisUmiijv^^

r - ^ ^eidm^b^^eigg^
berson(including<acoinpimy)'»nora a'chanceof/seeingffipa  ̂ -
Treasury leeoghiies as such The fets®
^t l ant wimdering is .w^^^^^^ Deveuipment (Mr; Vasey) :. ^ sp

■fflSfeis tSfgJ^g^
My as to whether a person is engag amendmaits ww indeed discussed wilh
banking business. - him, I thought

The . MlNislER Fott fthe Chaieman: (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
DEVEmPM^ CM'. VeTon, Nomine ‘^““‘b’r'

-on Fhjs^e ^
' S^'ci^uratfinS-roiwe'wK ftm than^in.

^lma!ks!^K\lhirit%lt -^^ “'mThaL: Mr. Chairman. 1 would
be a good thing to give any Minis Mn^ Oovemmeptior trying
such a wide and restrictive power ^ thM ite ^^„^,ions tWt were made
which he suggests, which would mde^ uoZih side. I personally, though 1 
leave him a very »«“}‘='*0'“ “‘J^ ow woUld hate to argue wilh my leamrf could prohibit and what he could a . attempt to
r^hink. Iherelore. Sir. the am^di™"' ,”oblem which has been
which lias been drawn up '’V ^ worked out jointly wilh the Minister forfriend the Minister for Lega Mans and worked^o^.^l J b o
hU otlicers covers the situation au k possibly, that the
quaiety. If experience shows us that there Nairo W t .j jj f„u„d
are wide gaps and breaches in d. then Minis e ,oophoIes. Governmen
1 have no doubt that ^ hack for further P°w.er^„.■i^ ititrCSuncil tor further powers, —

r*TaKT«SS£ni: M,,. Slade: Mr.‘aiairman,bU^iici
rather IncUniM one hon- MinUter 'oTLe^l^M^
lion rather than the amcn^.o v ja'aiscuss these amendments. _or the
old dellnUlon 'vas conjuncUve ruthw them,.with those of us on

• -than-diiiuncUvc.^t _definrf the toiness utot ^ bn this subj«t most
of banklna as tire business of r^ivmg mis srac wuu *1.-4 y^e are satisfied— 
money on deposit or otberwise ttU^ng n^^Uh wh^ hc discussed this—wc 
the tame, ct cetera, all these Sc^isTiaTvvUh this amendment of the
had to be saUsflcdl *>'^0™^ d®'"® v V

g|#~*g*«gra?anfs s-.: r. 3Sr;«i
intended no,

rategory of persons who come wthui to apply. . ,
it than the old one was. However, 1 toe ^ CHAtRstAN (Sir Ferdinand ^ 
not studied tth in »eat *tail Md Mo , dUh-Bratinck): I “f'^ .^^V^riiciple, 
not want to express wnistrr^ opimoiu^ hon. Members down ‘h 
bolTny Ptefatnee is for the old one to
rather than the new one. asked to pass ^

T^ib Oiairman (Sit Ferdinand Caven- got it in writing before them

.T-,-
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s.^sgiSaS“S j;ss”fegMs'S'w|

, rttremely weU, anil they are reputaWe

^ ys^"SiS.-ii.-5-”” ='s£.s.:ssr;
Bill iJ correct. bUs where We shall have enoush retrn-

Tim MtNIsm Fon Fmw«® *«? P®' ,ivc power to tise but, at the same time, 
JoS^- Vaseylt; Yes, ttot is P,,^<,„,ble latitude m our at itu^

towards the reputable and established
jeets and Reasons was a printers error,

Mr maxwell: Mr. Chairm^in my 5 While asrccing with the
oobfon a CTpllal of Sh. 2.0p0.<>«> “ bon. Minister on that point, that clause

' bank such as known banks operating 5/]) (fc) seems to meet the case m its 
Sy in this countiy, or elsewhere- 5 ,b,,
banks of repute—is far too small ambiguous m us wording,
amount.

, would like to sec that flgurj: be
Sh"“o!mW. £Too.TO, Sir. is too smafl 
a capital for any bank.

iri Commftire-

.mm™

tore. 1 wonder if the h _ «o^velOPM^ ^ Mwd.^ Member for 
it would be wise to J* „ bona man, my hon. ., that it i» a
IIMI 10 the of its business Aberdare, ^vortbele»,;;Slr,
fide bank in the conduct ot jbc„lionary Jftbef: the-cllect
intheColony. 1 think: WC

smrM t0-Mthe P=^8'“f''b,bich iS pbmpaP'',, S %iony” 11 mi^V'^*'^ Jfbi Ah ColonV- 

not EoutB w„^jies Ae Rtgis'i?' Pe^wbal are the.i^!^ ^ weje to
Ac Colony. How m „oul4 h“> bU’e depwii*
on Aat point Will “ Ae cirCUOf pLiy Als W .®-nSint short-term 
sldetation. no doubt, on. ^ „ ?5'?hr cmm«V-“'^>p„; for them
stances ot each '“'■..“f bank to „u on maW o^n°''^ey must

^ s:«i,.‘SS»»gs.’rS ”g"gM"'%.£’s?s 

S t;,s,?sr|,.5g.>s iS.|s

Tk■

I--': ^V
■\ li

!if'j:
m'■>i

IV: V4

1 ■ Isi
under

'U'

1, says "at all times “vadable fm « 
use funds suflicient tojniwf “a mb>lm« 
within the Colony”. That could m»n 
Umds within the Colony, or funds 
suffleiem to meet its ‘ ^
Colony, If it only means liabdiUes within 
the Colony, it is not R“‘“ £
in itself. It is very important that the 
funds should be in the Coion>.

that when wc come to

• 'i
ava

uu
Finance andThe Mini.ster for 

development (Mr. Vasey); I »m 
Sir, ^ I do not know whether the horn 
Member is moving an amendment
certainly. Sir. could not accept the ^
amendment. This has clause 5 we can consider that one.

There are certain other bomPd"^ clause? >
operating ‘“ft^'^'ror^u
embarrassed It we put in a need for a
paid-up Capital..of a-high sum, and ^e 5
would not want *° sl^,“* oS The ChMbman (Sir Ferdinand &«n-

W" » «

oAcr small quesUpn. amwdmSt In^wriUng. 1 have only just
bank, as Sir S appMated this point, but the amend
tioned, say an American bank, wou u ^ propose Is very simple and
Ihey invest sulb.*"*'? ihat is that % paragraph (» of sud

their liabilities. substitute tor the words
•for iu use" Ae words > de Colony,;

KiV.

n

'B r

Oausc 4 agreed to.

1; b
I

i.
cover aii

Tiia MINISTCR FOR Finance and -------
Dat^MENT (Mr. Vasey): Wdl. I so that the paragraph

lookatclauseS:—
‘■Tho Registrar may grant a lirerice

to any baiilc snhied to such conditions 
M to tho bank having at .all umes 
available for Its use. funds sufficient

... . grant a Ucence to any bank 

liabilities within the Colony as the
Registrar may deem desirable.

\\'-
Ih.
•h: >
iUiiCl-

"i
li' 5

sider that view.t ■3 s
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in ComrtWK—

! Ihe i?ri“ “Vy?CmB^^ M^^^sssssssg
;s5>^is'srsi5S ssSMUgtsss 5S»'SsS.ns sssggig-

i is a channel for ^ ,05, be- sorty^'I ,^5 feUow is
6 ;3,??,^“Sn.

» “Hi—-" -“--•=■•
Member for Ab=fd» . disservice believe. Sit
ijt'JiS’U ' Tl. *
“» Hi'S'SSijlssz'ssf- 

;;“.S-isnS5S»“ SSMrfe?iS« Pi
allract a certain ^ a btaneb wouli. .^jggest ibal

&ssSafHsifaok^e unpact ^

: SHi■p^e «ho put ft'W "“’"foey badr. We think ^ f^,,V„potab!« ban^"^ „ 
toUy should get that t"® ’„n5fcn-ed on a pc““ h is a ban^
dTnot want all those ^J^^ble- still b^”ie“d I <hink ‘i ,
-or *« J*?”?.ffice somewhere in*' K^w on o*er>^jj|„y jpet

to thUik. of, SSr. ciNANOi *1® '^ider *'‘1“'^^^. fUilable all*!The MiNisiw ^ ^tod * ‘^'' d*lSbiliSs w**" —
bLioPUErrr (Mr. hon. ^ 15 tS- *«'
I know perfect^ bit I stid >‘“P Kr » u&l>W
Member is driving U you am ^iand a^ derail
talking about thej^^lo & U ‘h'
going to cncourass'^^ going to be
this country and they

KHN^ -SanJdns ,m
?li'i!- _ aesavailable..Tbat;is«metU^

~ on which' the: Registry iniut have the

' jssi—-fis

whSd on this occasion leave Ihison* I by because those are *e
S we may say that the Rcgistm wtH “P „ j , ,hink. Sir. we must keep
ndwd have regard to the point he has ^ ‘“f^on in this whilst, at the «rne 
" W Sevep 1 Ihink^^*^ '^Z^c have gone as far as possible .0 
rather dangerous and goU^g protect the investor,
its reaction, and 1 dd not_ “’'y.^p,. Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
iirty^ of" »ank. a. dish-Benlinck^t Do you wish .0 presstmma^

s -ssrScS^—-" •
had, in fact, left the n,e good. 1 do press *« one.. Sin ...

: Colony Well. I think thal^.l$j»!mLjS!?^,.-----nffi'^WStEiCTfBl{'Fit®'d^‘®®^®^o..,—vZS^f^Vascyit.Mr.C^rwm
' that we must—and that presumably ss -bon. blend,,Mr. Slade, has _ now

Ihe object oMhis BiU-^deavo^^ to another key-point in •bS'-
protect'the depositors m this Colony. that they shall invest all *0 money o

WS2SIBP sprilsHt
investor has been placed first. Now, ^bal you wotdd md^^^

The Registrar in i;;y’''lSy in stocto^
dlause is given ; very wide Po*“^ ??J,mme^liocL. WU« would be thett .“s;; s=rH?sSs£r,s
^ the fact that ttie bank must, have at c^? M^er ii^^’ki"g »bout.

nUt edged or-blue chips in the UJi. mcesuiuus^r^u^ twhen vou invesl 
5nd toToould be »aken as being securi- a very heavy penalty. When you

r::i
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iisissras Ssfessr*
&3S- " "feytS^T.

V the hon. Member. sebMe .^■^vrma >i«>

™ ™. F‘»»“ •“ K‘5»s»^*:S
TIIE Vasey): 1 <»» "“' to item 6 tht^ef,*\miand that that

......-
CBAHitBS rc'pel »n^ carried.

TiiE NO'S ®''; riUe and emichng W,, ^

amended as foUo'*'*- lo te^ '^n^^^have. Sir,'»KSfesaS'S-

''i . . .—jJanWns 680 r- -
I ■

:;:!i i.n nminConmUta- ;::
can see'fio pointvarMi'ia-^

''i a SS.SS:«Si^’ j-ssssss;^
£w,««™j-S,”SS,-'t r^£1S,2iS'-?“'£: in the <?'°w; ° ^ mony.^d I think it does a very

enables them ; 0 *S,t Ihey can SfortUte responsibUtty to,*e^ 
having regard to me ian_ irar if he has got to go through the

disadvantage. are Mtisfactory. Sir, 1 do not know

.a£Si*.SS»S?S iS.»5SSiK»“;'5!=r’~; • *■ ^iS.'-r-c.'sr s.’j^
BritUh Commonwealth ? . ih^re. jf he will. I will move

formally.

?i
s

■i
n'^•.

have1
::.i .them

^ttiat
.1

SI a
;i:l

;i

AND

Ir^fimrt Sir to see American capital in the dtscussion so far
oMrSa^it would be a great stimulus ^oujd be even more dis^trom

and we need capital so badly. ^ ,,55 this is “every bank mcor^rat^
mr fore 1 think it wolld be entirely operating within the Colool
1?™* to suit specifying ““d ‘‘'"“2 fhall maintain a '“''1' js'e^ai 
the sources from which wc can draw the ..^^m ti,^ amount f“2l ™vi- *
SpUal which private industry, as well as ot teJWliffll.—• -GSventment. need, so badly tn the ^oLsgts^g^^a^

iFT ■ ^ ’•nm Q.A««MANWFcrdinand » *ggre^
;i___ dUh-BenUneW: * of Sy such bank are adequate wsewes .

“'’",'t»"S'S—Sit . ~.s.t» ySE’SS
Questlott proposed- to forget when they, are rantrash^^^

™ S.. »* "!L"iS.'S "s-SS Sgj
Tim CIUIRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ^y^h have to be found W

dlsh-BenUnck): Do^you wish your u,ere miisl 1?
amendment to be put? ,^ij^ without loss, and thcj^oi^, b ■

„a. Msxvmtxt No. thank you. Mr. 2^^„Kle^^»3nsSr|‘|^ 
Chairman. j think—the hon. Memter sh^

Clouse 5 agreed to. his head—he says that he di ao
Sm aiAMXS

of the BiU yesterday, I did mention this in the Colony.rs:«n^sss’s
■1S35SSS S=f5“^

am

tstft-

Is

’i"
now
one4.V-?

Clause 9 agreed to.
.ii;!

CfauJwSU i.1

(6) renumber the 
clause 19 U)»1!
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WiiSpa tor Ihe UM o£ short-tam Sm Chaims M.^a^ I »nv '^ bn the feel that the quaUfica- rimihary ExanunaUon sho^d>
mo^to assist the bank in; lU opera- grateful to see fee hon._Ministo^ ^ose “e‘te‘M quaURcations- are lent. staHw. ot.rompa^^ and
«?«n^nd we fiavc been able Jo obtain go much about reading bwcons. Pcrha^ by the inclusion
Se^Sl’°‘“‘ <>f*“ S might take us out in fee grounds and kiing ^
by taking shorter term money at a lower show us where it is. ot this amen .. ,u, non Chief feat covers fee point
lie of interest and thereby, over a long ^noujiy^ Sir. I dp suggest ^ made.
petiod,;enabling fee bmk to o„ an issue like this, a map should te ; secretary *at « ts n 8 “ ,^^4®this ria, :CROSSKiu.r Ti^tt*
lower operating rate of inlerest_dg^ shown in the library, because aftii^. ; ‘ ^den fee avenue. I ' ^ itenk fee Chief Secrclary. l am

^o its borrowers than would otherw fe^ ^ heritage of tte .mendmenl. Sir *'d“'Ordinance, „rtin whcfetr.he at some ffeure^^,,
have been the case. Colony, our National Pariu. and to Having examined fe 8 jjj^ra agree to put In the woid^eq ^

It has been felt desirable th^ th‘s several hundred awe just hke that, wfe- Sir, 1 fe''section 16, which, -possibly^durfeg t^mnl^r^power should be legally recognoed and ^^5,^ l,,i„g g„own. is, I think, in sub-section 2 (W of s ^010 convenient feat that eo^
that is the reason for fee amcndi^^^ disgraceful. wife V°“f P^JI^^idale should have done.^^ ^ ^ ^
the addition of W. ae«ptmg monep on FonEst D^v- a ^dard of education ^ Tua qiief
deposit. 1 merely stnte this in eluada qsme and Fishemes (Mr. Blunt): ,gained ^ There. 1 think, buh)! Yes. Sir, when an “d

Mr. Chairman. I went into this ma ter ; “ Ue^h-^ aii^ T <r(« ^e
Clause 5 agreed to. at considerable length ywter^yaftK , ^ffirientw'definite and insufficicnUy Ordinance, secUon ^
Clause. 6 and 7 agreed to. ".““fe fe that standard o educa- in
Title and enacting words ngreed to. areas wem west aerodrome | ^ ^ f “s“ of‘’vW'^er»t‘'lmpomnce >h«

T/aggOirfe'i'SjHycrfe-,--:^--—^ so. I suggest tot we «el aright df feat trad;“or Clause 4. as amended, agre
“ /Sw CtlARtis MtumiAM! Mr. Chah^ cannot defer it'at fefe sta^. ; , P'*^Sa°weH Ofeer eqtdwltnf

volvcfe I wa. unloMimaicly absent yes- Mr. Hassan: May 1 speak on tto | '"“‘^ufeSore in this Bid- as fonows::^ .-^^
terday. Sir, but I have made inquiries as ,^ .q, gjy Tlus question was Ihotou^y | tnpte ®^B®^“b°^G„„romcnt vmhes.to : iMi^pnalhble^ ^^Q-dinulCc■■•
{S^‘is;lhVolved on W ^r,^ SSrby tbJtrus^ of tlm^ |
excision from the National Parks, and I park at length, and fee area was m .have this The clause to leafe a^^glajace u t

committee stage tPday.Sh^en^ •“t

your proposed; amendment The -
, Mil. Caoss^: My prnP°“' 5 agreed •
delete clause 4. ! . Turn- and eiiaetinS ^

The Chief Secr^^J py to pV® ^ 
buU); Sir, 1 dxall be very nappy

^tfaihnal P^^ (M
, 683 .-eill in Commute : \

I
kk'-- ^

S. ■

ii Ifl:
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■i
Sir. 1

4i <; .-'•i

ik'ki
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tion.
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kk
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kU
could not see it on a map, Sir. The reawn to
I say this is feat a great deal of tana— trustees 1 
700 BCTes of that park-ls Appearing it.
into fee oblivion of fee Railway wofe- 
shops and sidings. I would

ESH-iS^
to give as mut* Ubeityms .P;»ahly^^fe 
fee Committee stage, '

■ '*1

'7The Qiakman (Sir Ferdinand &ven-
dish-Bentinck): I think aqfeallsr this u
not a matter to come up at fee Comimi

■r'1.

exacily what is involved. , : ,
^lE Moilsnat roR Aciuc'n.Tfeta. ___ ___

ANtMAE Husbanoey^^ .Wat« |^bOD^i|“e sta^'^di feik featfeis

X
Sir Chaioxs Mabriiam-. I do; not 

know whether fee Minister for Agricul-

iCii
t 'lii 1 •'L'i!!' .tClause 3 agreed to.

Title and enacting words agTMd to.
1I
t .;■

-it >.a...kkk.!; M
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T„mD
(Amendment) Bill (Amendment) Bill .

OTO FOR AoRicm.-roiiE, The NJlXlSTFR rOR:FOR^.DRV^^r

^rr:T
■nie qu«“on was pu Third Time and pssed.

-oniingiv read ihe .

THE Qhef Sotetarv (Mr: T^n^v

»irhout amendment.

-11^:Ja-::' - : U7 /ieitarli Hint— ]l:Li:f. sp..F,-r- Sir. 1 beg to move that ihe 
- ^ THE CiiIeE : SecREWW, j^rtg-j Afriran Rifles ^endment) Bfll

' bulDi Mr. be now read the Third Time. •
hZr The M~ ^

Jllll-ZdS^S^'he^^^ (Mr.Grifl«h.Jones)^onded.
out nmcndnient!— Question proposed.

The KinB'e Africtn Rifles (Amend- question was put and canted.
mcnO Dill. The Bill was accordingly read the

The auamnlee iHieh Commi«ion Third Time and passed.
Uailwayi and Harbours Loan) Bill.

The Agriculture (Amendment) Bill.
Tito Land and Agricultural Bank 

(Amendment) Dill.
The Royal National Parks of Kenya 

(Amendment) Bill.
Ihirther, that this Comwttce

sidcred the following Bills _____
approved the same with amendment. amendment.

The Eviction of Tenants (Controll 
(Mombasa) Dill.

The Bunking Dill
The Legislative Council (African 

Representation) (Amendment) Dill.
Question proposed.
Ttic tpicslion was put and carried 
Council resumed.

(Mr. .Speaker (Str Ferdinand Cavendish- 
_____  Bcntlnck) In the Chair),_______

I
lneAgricUBnr?Vi.r

1.;tke:

iSj:
-1:

i
:V

REPORT
Finance andThe MtNlSTER FOR 

Deveiopment (Mr. Vasey): 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to report that a Com
mittee of the Whole Couned has con- 
sidcred the Guarantee (High Com
mission Railways and Harbours Loan) 
Bill and has approved the same wiihou*

Mr.ill
t" ^iSeS passed.
t rhas con- 

and hasI-"- ;

V't'rr-BlLLy- 
TiitRD Reading 

The Guarantee (High Commission Rail- 
ys and Harbours Loan) Bdl 

The Minister for Finance and Dev- 
CUOPMENT (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Speaker Sir 

that the Guarantee (High

. IT

■T

SisgfpBv-Report ordered to oe^
raonow. - ■ : V- •

COMMITTEE
.,F,rtWiao~“'“*‘“*; 1 'I

■5
kVfl

lilt;
1.4; ,Ibill

Third Reading

I beg lo move ,, ^ .
Commission Railways and Harbours 
Loan) Bill be now read the Hurd Tune.

sources (Mr. BlUiidell) seconded.
Question pmpdsed. j - y ^
The question was piit and rarried.

accordiiigty read the

.1

mv

«n!rSSSsS i’
Third Time.

The Minister Fon

:■)

3 i-f.

REPORT
•ntnAstANMmtsiERWintouTPoRT- 

FbUO (Mr. Madan); Mr. Shaker. Sir.
I beg to report that a CommlUeo oI the , Thq Bill was
whole Council has consld^ the Third Time and passed.
Evtclion of TenanU (Coitttol) (Mom-
ba»y Bill ami has approved (he ssime mrEPORT
wUh amendment. T . , ttie Mdosier tor Finance and De-

Repotl ordered to be'considered to- veLopment (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Speaker, 
morrow. 1 beg to report that a Goinmillee of the

whole Council haa gone through toe 
Banking Bill and haa approved the same 
with amendment.

-i r>
4 Si F4«AGRtCUUh^-; ; McxnoN :

. •^^'^^nunistgnlliefi^
Question proposed. _ (Coverno .
The quesUon was put and camed.,^ '*^‘=„S^Mr. Vasey);
The Bill was accorfinglV read B-e ^Thegton-ove:- 

Third Time and passed. of secUo.“ .

Mr. Speaker.^ l^ei^^l/'g^cii:^ S «^r 
gone through 1*100^^of Kenya (Amendment) um ,
approved the same without amen

Isi1,.-

^o
Mr.{

REPORT
■nit MbaSttR m lKTEIt.S.Ai. StCURtTV

DErtNCB (Mr. Cusack): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to report that a Com- 
mlUco of ibo whole Council has con
sidered the King's African Rifles 
(Atodmenl) BiU, and has approved the 
satno without atnemlmcnL

dill'-,'"';.:s;:S;
twaD RtADiNO

iAND 4 of I!:-,!The Boating BiU .
Report ordered to be consideted to

morrow. s:
■•■report;-"-'':;;;';'-:..

The MCOSTER FOR : ACBtCUElt.^
Anislal Husbanswv .and Water Rs- 
souROts (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speato. I 

The King's Africed Rlfies (AmenJmenl) ius to report that a Ojmmittee oT ine
Bill . whole Djunca has gone through ^

■ Tlia MtSUitER Wtt IsrEtcNAi. SECl’RitY Asrktdturat (AmetHh^i) Bffl t^^^ 
DtEENCtt (Mr. Cusack); Mr. approved the same without amendmenL

-si.

AND
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1 sociicES I hopft iharcovers IM bon, Members

I Si^^'%H355 sV-
If Ltereslterms of repay- more than one Colony. .
” «»al =>« *= -n,e qoestion v.as put and earned.

,,.C0L GHEttstE: Mr. Sp<^«. Sij. ■ „6t10N .

“e to notn^pracUce The MnnsreR, ron.;

II Swi^foSowcdm'hepast.

I..SS.“ — ••
<ihh-Bcnl>neh), If ^ever to ji„e„ce.
wishes to speaw.
reply.

■&1S

XEGlSUVim 6925KENYA •.,...,:.C;i.

^ rA\MotIon^BxporiD‘^iy

^nS'dtS^ Sits be™g so laid; ““‘j^7sp^«. 1 “> 1"°™ '‘'“‘..f'
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put and carried.was •>

motion
£100,000 Loan Guarantee 

Staff Housing
BE IT RESOLVED FORNow, THEREFORE.

that this Council agtroves the terms
of the aforesaid Order- Minister for
Sir, since Uie last Order was made m (Mr. Vasey):

ia^uary, 1954, reducing the impost on ^ ^ , ^jg to move thaMhis Council
S skins, th;re has been a weakening Keny»'9 Government to
of the market and the indications arc, ^ |oan of f lOO.OTO to b®
therefore, lhal it will be nc«s«ry to 8^ National Bank of 1"^'“ 
reduce the total impost by a further five p'^^jiopmcnt Corporation to the 
shillings in January The f'''™"' Africa High Commission for staff hou ■
Mlna1ee'1ko'i?de“to te avX fr« 'X!"

the pk;;Ve1ri=:;n;«p:r, duty sh^l --Fin::! Development corporatmo

SLsrs rMisr-ir-;*. ^ 

-ifSCSSfS^E- ssrS'S&'asss;
?rS..!™l“.“S“"^ ‘ w,. SI,. ™ a »» ™"'
nSuce The estimated revenue frqm goat housing, particulariy for 
skins by some 0.400 during the efirrent „cisc oniccts and ,*e ^t Mnra

Customs and Ejtcise Department at
Mombasa and we were very plewd
indeed to find that there w« a po^ 
bifity of providing ‘h' Sb
manner. It vfas. therefore, W that ths 
vras a very good oPP^^'inily to g« 

in Kenya built for the High 
the amount ot

i. 1Finance and v
Mr.

We needl'he crqB^=^y^e^'

The Minister for Finance Md”VinsianK arop

• i,3ss;.« j i,:

Aai?s?s.siSSrovets that. . hv my W"'’

Sir.l ttolc ’^^K^fo&ed once ‘«P- ■‘^l^ddcled of

SSf” ~ E.S“«
and several guarantees* is because, si™

the National Bank-orln<^jjj^ g^etn- if no other boo.

being erected. We .agr^^‘„P^^^ Mover to rcpty

;l'Fast Africa High Commission 
the Nauonal Bank of 3on

WntlOUTiPOBT"1

1
built.

IS
'T; financial year.

Sir. I beg to move. 
Question proposed. 
The question

TIs
■St?

i; put and carried.

The Minister fur Fenance and housing 
Deveeofment (Mr. Vasey): 1 beg to Commission officers to 
mkve that the Committee do report back TlOO.OOO. The obvious thing «
id Council its consideration of the will relieve thq pressme u^^or o
Motion on the Order Paper and tts housing, whi^ woufd X
annroral thereof without amendment. had to bear the burden of accomm 
“ . jjon.

was

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. Sir, 1 beg to move.
Countdl resumed. i At the same time. Sir.^I has^ to

TS: i! 1;
"glSjuikasAiiafae
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put and earned. certainty whether financial p Coates) year. V ‘
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think the difficulty of finding a site is a
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" ’ K^ -IM ? . „.. , ^Duld not:jn ihfa" le^^iUqniJa
liir ,, ,.1 w*nera—Assowatioir “Itwdl'opUot

^Srestedin thismaltctand, .-Myihon. Mend refetitd to ibB^tmsU
^ ,„l;^tVlhe Eected turtoytt m.sbtoe ot ftescho^ wh^

SSfe»;s“SiSSS^ :
rsiK,fg£J “.ists: 'siMSS
■‘•^"'Mi ^fkce^c CduncU any i tora^er^somettung to the 
!>«>• * fl fn^ato proP'”^- Sir. *' Sh. 40 profit.l»ger. but formally prop u one quesUoh. data; »h<!“W
annlmenl of rule W. p<^ (or the^dOTm^^^^

JJB. USHER; Mr- secohding Coundl and thatu wh^^hu
»*!?‘r n Sere has been in- fwlRre^.SSaSwSd:'

a lhal we have not of I4o!ot tor'tiie
oi challengins ‘ however that mates is m |ie 1ihin all ,1 mP
te atttng of Uou u ^ “ Sw wiiuld have been

S;SfssfSS
aid in regard ° ^ i-eicvant to this qj cquisc, Hnubl Icam from
ailemoon, is e uecausc not only is measure—wc shall . ^ jt vpnicular Motion, b«au“ S'„,her side pf.the . ,;
Ihere, m a sense. ^ ,hcy had j ,,, whether it is jc^n could

r "r^hdrC^^'0^ 'his yea, , .oents»
already paid heir 1 ^ be to eicludd ^“'^pp, uko toigpW,
and. therefore, .'^'®‘L„ditions of thcit ppp^ (or l>ee”r&.\S”wouId^be P dfe 
Allowed to <

‘.t.m Motu
• of running the liansing^urt^j^..... ...

' i“a“ssSiStS^' :ri^=a‘S.“’r^.“s -s
?2ii% SrSt ssi" '“sia

“/r K'r:
tome oil the premises. At the same lime read John Stuart Mill, probably
S wisdnlerpolaled as well Into this o„,y Mr. Mangat and m^lf arc the
Bill this rule-making section, to which a |y rwo in this Council who have rwd 
nL manf iKopIc on this side of the him)-wcll in any case we Y*^*e only

' Crtincll have m the past taken cxccpUon, j^yp ^^ho can quote from John Stuar
hut we "thought that everything was Mill—John Stuart Mill said that the best 
covered by tte fact that these Rules „( government was whM he
Sd be laid on the Table and, indeed, „„„csls of a
il has been covered because now we have pj, j^y , pm sure that the ^Wrests of 
the opportunity of expressing our views p.,,^, coincided with bll»duty 'n his
about the iusiice or injustice of these ^p„cr which is, of course another leg^ 
Rules They purponed to increase most „p j^r the multiracial Sfnllemen on the
of the liquor tonccs by double and one of the ,u'1,.!
or two by as much as two and a half obviously they have obtained ‘be bes
limes, which was a tremendous amount- j^^m of government as advocated by
u tremendous increase at one fell swoop s^art Mill. However. I give Ihen,
if I m»y ‘iav s(' M was a ‘^hock to

tWiHlrto the-smaU-hotelr^ XeKninn in which liquor could be con-T„r.7i's.%a‘Si ibls3£-.'r;sr..« 

sas&srSsfJS
IteiL^!,Ie/souia “iea’M n,Bnii .ing f«i "cn PtaSy _
customers as they otherwise would. 1 we. in this coualry, and m ihts Coum
believe the proof of the pudding is m cji arc .always saying that wo «7, 
the eating, and loss has nclually haiv f^yppr of promoting rounsm
pened already in one or two of the smaU ipdimdiy brings more money
inns who cannot alTord to pay Ih^ ,pjj country. I am not gomg further
increased licences and they will probably mat because I think my
have to shut down. the Member for Mombasa, will d^ ^

Now Sir in my opinion and:prob- that aspect of i>.;P“*>'’]y; ‘’"'J* w JraifopSirot‘^«t anlclU8cnt
Sle in this Council, the reason there "'.“V, "ot _b= »^'^‘^“^rtain 

u u to cLcr (he inddental expenses arc going to be put on Iheir Uberty.
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, not only is , 
breach of contract pjber s

they had
for this yeai p jeems to rneuii t

these fees

B right that *«^''Vno^do S0-T«s should “O'

asr.f«%;,r“ s.s.S‘*;'s.»*»•* 

l ssgfe&isssfe
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where else in the p„d ope"*.
less a serious thing for we U''-:
my mind, the
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in ; Ouse jMmiUy, have

jrfolion-^

TOJ Me

Ss^sS&siS
ssssru... . ;

SirsjsSIB
£"tr. >"-• ^HrtheS Ma.^-. ^Vh>.

"rx “lo the fer ,o licences items shareholder?: i, ilcence
hecause. Sm if « wholesale liquot would contend: ‘tal 1 bttwem 
I and 2. they licence. It ,akcn out *’lL.,,^|,Ie throUgholJt illj'

" - iXS ft
ssrlS^f'ir»^SSS?^

ft.:-#
- - Mit. the! Coast, and my hon.

”*"to support what has been smd by M ,the Mbmljer for Mombasa,: Sir, 
the hoW;Mernbe« for the Coart^^M^^^ * ^ hiOmber of the selesr^eatrunittee
MornbSa, it is no douMiOf®^^! of the pnwom Cotmdl which was con- 

■ rriiould declare that :1 «">“> '*>'*> Ordinance, and^al^theintete5t--llnanciahr-in anjiolel; and to ^ great dcai of debate took pkee
the benefit of those hon. MOTbOT^PPe^ ^ desirability of framing these

"ime assured rathe

5Srfc»:: SHEISSS
.issue of liquor licences by • be granted.

rof’^the" itonstnr court to use every on those grounds I was not oppo^ 
mscretUm and to carefully consider the ,hcse new Rules, but having *e 

and !he requirements of the popu- workings in some of the licensing
lation of an area and a licence should ^00,(5 of the new '"^’i u
on y be issued after very deep con- course, a completely

.„d should no. be Issued indtsenmr- of -nsideratmn to new Oton^_^^

"Hir'^.'’~rh:^ij a i;

l'avB-liw.i<"r. en.^imlure.on,,thfcP9rb:==i.ybl^-^srTm^ that
2:=—Uovemment lo have vonsidcr^ Colony’s revenue will be considH-
I IhO -toulnS of ihcse .new licen^^ ably increased without any. of: to

poKlbly. selected AWcaps; :Afri^s b,atcrW= benefits Which we had cxpeeltd 
such ill those who had served loyaUy ffdin ihe implementation-of the new 
and long in the army, in Oovemment otdinadee. Now, Sir, 1 would support 
and in commerce^and .1 wbh it could „bat my hoti. friend, the Member to 
have been so detased. Sir, apto d „ombasa, said about local ryUon. I 
emphasize the question of fces, .and^As*^* think that was .very much the intenUon 
iho hon. Member Mombasa tos but. Sir» unfortunately there
menlloned. it wilt probably lead to o*w considerable legS *““5*
races fmanclna ^thc African and to bringing these Rules iit after due cot- 
Atrican allhou^ the licence is in his ,ba( was the fact that
name, is not, in fact, tn control of that were told, anyhow, that unless these
particular business. Rules arc published very qujckly (that

Sir CitAiiLES Maiikii\M ; Mr. Speaker, was in October), the licensing courts 
1 rise to support this Motion but 1 could not operate on the new Ordinance | 
should also declare an interest in that for this coming year.
I havo a hotel, but unlike to hon sir, I believe after dueftconsidcraUon
Member for Trans Nioia, it has not ,bat was probably a very bad method of 
yet paid a dividend. bringing in rults, because it would ha«

I hope. Sir, that ray hon. friend, to been very much better tp have delays
Member to the Coast, will not accuse this one year, and have kept to oto 
me of playing to to gallery if I support for 1957 whfist perhaps /he 
this MoUon, nor to to bar-parlour. General and the Mimster concern^ 
Nevertheless, Sir, I am supporting to could have gone through to tup mro' 
to Motion on very dillerenl grpunds lo carefully to 1958. As it is. Sir, I “o j

art..... ■■rising
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sort

stall. ...... which was1: : A brewer’s
under l nmm,,;es l;
manner,
^inpursuance

F”€^sEs ffittr-"-”":

•would logically,follow
bey .must, .Wlppft*“ 1.:: ^

Uke out a further h“"y’|^*e^ry "^slnw.^

these Rules should, mito^ ^obviousW ‘sSreh^®’ f^orowS:^ 
biewery. TO=y - »t'„„™“ho intP<>t“ . th* fStwlPt
intended for the is another /‘Sffees: to f^^LfticulM

diquor in bulk. NOW;^ey
re pomi: I do not RO'te pow ^uq gto • roSJ - lhdt, t|»^ the noo-
I ; tot ihU particular idea from. both tl“:'l’'?S^lb the ntd^

^suggests "^eS^ed. (to 
■ l^ ,'=r'"“^““led Siokcn cases. ^f

should be “^Pja.nb 96 bottles.
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siri'£«'Si"SsK 
' ^ SS^’S.SSSS li^

s‘i3ssss|S
jjijt: persons, - P^ i;--nccs, cs]^o51y' ^ contribuiiTiB to ihe Jeconomy ^ ot;

I also support lho.vi!?^^S::!!;^,^-.Jg|^

'WlS *fmmMm. s^iS^JSSisSg£-ssS^.«.ss
SfifeSHs
t'a"e S«ru"<ottt

- M.p«: --

have no savings—thiiy lt“

KENIfA S'-'-

;:1S-ntn>Mbihm^ ‘dc fees to cover the cbsV of'the
v lMr.PanilyaF aspect of beer and Umi^B fr^te

"f“'^S^d sJnd?^tailers| their t'^ -M’^re. designed; to cover
'*'"/ *?„ > UiS tWo “mmodiUes to Uc«^”B^ “
;S^rioratedr1!.nsidetnbly^ -^ ^ moment, Government wants

licensing fee, to this part.cu- ^"eato coma^^re to
lar trade. ' i, remembered is -“““nm OT^in’some other way, and itis

?l§SiSf5
““F£:“%ir££ “'s!sBX%|=
ones, will be ,queered om of nmin ^ ,s a h presenSed otha

:: atssl’hoping mm m^ngs will improve te.-an^^^e ;;»« 
in the future. existence before, or fees of such si^e

3ii

1f

I? I! '■■■ t
^.'■■..'■JF,. 'ti

'ill
V
1;

Thai^nteSntslUtuorlice^ 
friend, the ' iwine

of Ihe Liquor Licence 
annulled.

I support the jiotto_.^............. ............i-^-52£^r==z=:r::i:
%lZS^Ttoerfim?l^ ^ MR. M*thu: I feel r— _ ^
beltottnteresti^-dirtctST for one cotm ^ ._ inte^ted m
pany owning °uim a'cohol?
brewcry-fCrles of ,Ohl’)-b, ety ; Mr. Speaker, Sir. the
regular consumer. , _ onTy interest I can i declare^ is tfoli

WeU,’Slr,-I assure hon. Members that „„resjn, in the Legislative; Coital tte 
none of thesq Interests to of those who deal in^q Mto

•what 1 have to say tcHlay business, otherwise. 1 hmm

t;'SK.*5S.f»^S-s nS'“ “■ “ —
l^^oSf^^lh^mle toLto purpose j f„,_ Mr. hoT*
of Sriilo is to raise revenue. It is even jypport the Motion moved ^ 
clearer In the light of some of tlw ,he Member for the C^-1
ngSf« that were previously considered ^ ^ ^le select
before the Anal rule saw light. („t 1 saw these Rules m d^t

Sslts
cons^utolyto Umit the delegation^f we «f'^8Stt« vSf' wh^th»“ 
Sallon by rule-making power. We m the of these to
.^y have imt control of that to some «ho sponmto that the

Sit“.5m^“on^reS:"lir?that’theSe fees are too f
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■^...»,F<! Markham: I did.siV:,jt.liiJtaibe'tlue«on:pt,ttodn8^iq^■«; 'isri3£.*£,r£ ; .

fee^is ordinal.^ :«au pt(Rriflalpa¥« oPPd^

IS *° ab'oui v(h6m:thehon. M«nbet^to^^
by these coarts. 1 to seemed: set wortieA : :a , . r; ; :! •

*1* ■

Sdlyuiastins

^l"tl^"sh”that it

ari»KsSs:ilSSI“?^^:lb obtain a drink.m a ^|o 6 pjn- grant of a Suoitioo wiU“axss”^-*-
Uadon aUo for a drink!

: 711' AtoiOT- : ^"____--———

Piii^ii lispip
rSSSB—

'’'''^t®^MS^I »bould like to raising measure.

■rc*::i...-«
rSHHFiSr ^=!S|5 ,

T IVmv hon° friend.'Ihe Member f^r ihe various licences were decided, the
?’“'* AheCre Mhoughi. Sir. he used ^„ful considemtion was ^yen.to *-rs’^rt/s—'K £“9“a.-xv5sr£
SStSK; 5“ !!£’.£■““ rasr.a”'--s:
or the Second Reading of the Bdl hon

-l-nm sure. Slr lhe hon, Memto _________

SSS“4£!Me " aji “£ “ —
dealt Wilh by way of Ruta “"d Reguia- p^vent people from making appltoUmus r>£E^K ^5; 'isssiirn'is*

*es.ss‘"S^has been abused. . basis of necessity: so as odeftuate y_W
-Mr. Sladu ; 1 thank the Minister, Mr. meet the public 0^. hon.

Speaker, but he has obviously misunder- of liquor. In this ^^“on
stS what 1 said. I was not saying that Members are aware that^e ^'on 
every , rule on which wo disagree is an whether to Btant or ref^ a hce^^^ 
abu4 of the rulemaking power. 1 was vested in the “Rb®'. 
saying that the rule-making power when Here, Sir, 1 should Uke .pj
used to raise revenue is abuse of the point made by the non. Mcmw

MbJ^bSi^l.liPS
certain licensing court

the

one of the factors that WM tiAcn into 
consideration, and 1 
Member for the Coast inight ap« wi^ 
me. it is an important factor, was lha 
,hc fees should be more m keeping wdl 
the present circumstances, and also inai 
the sale of fees should be such as worfd

on the part ofsome

i

Ukamba—and 
Member for

rqlo-maktng power.
TUE Asian MiNisim wmioifT Tohr- 

FOUO (Mr. Madanl; 1 am grateful for were g^ted by a 
that clarification, Sir, and in connexion indiscnmmately. ,
with the remark just made by the hbn. Sir QiARlis MaRKHAM: Ndl itwt“k

t„. r«„"‘;;rrs.’T™minds completely the idea that the fees rouo (Mr. Madan). Ji ^thousn
' have been fixed merely with the object of seemed to say tlutL However, y

earning increased revenue. This is not, noil will withdraw it.
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^Uld ;be: taken; InWconsi^

Wk
' » « MISISTER wmiouT PORT- rmy • *■ ■;

*. c.»» •«»»"•' "■""' ■ ssi."«£~““5 »,«£>“r.:sr.x. E."K'sr;«s
the” hon. Member for the iheSa

ttat whae at this stage 1 must j^ftpitssea‘bj the iurgum^
M^a^pt this;Mption. I tan gos ^e said Steady.

n aSu^nce diat^ d l do not know why tht OpvernmtnhhM
in con&Uahon with .those si,nt:„hatrit isipleastd lo calli its mind,

‘ ^ k-oScerarf in Ws nvatter, aty^ to such; cogenlitea$ons.^t
wiin "“sition with a view to jj,,. Govcrninenl wnnot evea grant^hhSsu'-“i:r=** KgSiM

mrn^m
^f’hTfor the CoJt will find it sati^ to'|y WsitW^i^-
fa'mry to ““P^nrfadvSrtot^e
aUo consider It more problem Government has am a£f,.Sdia»..j.»»£>s isS'iSigi^is

African:
_i_: ITb'r^^/.^iiitot-the scald^f'^ Mitosnrs* wrrnotiT Post-

. wbotod'*';*®'’**'®^^ stood him. ‘ : ;;
'‘''• ‘‘‘i'*" S^iiStnnc"^^ ^ Sir the hoii- Member, forjNair*."■ecsu-ks rs s ;r
~“5;Sfe?fr,a'SS “SSltSlSiCSS

&mimm,hccontrai7.Sir,lba nn^ lo advise my hon. fnend. ^
o( operauon wiU „n,mm Ss-s-s.
?;Er;,s r,r5.?r *=-. s-

I entirely agree. Sir. with the hon. Member, that we, wiilUry .t^^j.
Member fo'r Trans Nioia that a licence local breweries as much as 1^ ; -

:S 'S.gs;S£g£g
tSdfS’ g-r-'-ss - •.■gs.rw!”

: ; - J'Si ™«lSv •"t.f'Sffc.tS-
Mr. Maxwell: Sir» might I say that 1 go broke and he ,

, did not suggest that certa^ typaj^y. pack up. . i " .i.C,v
should be Ptrnfiucif ti^ti*. Wha 1 r. ,,^. no we sbaU have to pav-
did say, was .that The diarscter of the Mn. Usher, wo.
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(Mr. H^l - - V" ^ ^ and Gpyemmcai io accept it. ; I ° . j.,jj^isionsrof ilie:CQuncU. - ^
It an hon.. Arab Memb«^ The 1 '‘*°hfch^?bS aU PortinP^*'^’ points and al ta ire filing jomo

Vrai proposed and secpn wo ’had not intended to intervene in || r^i,^ hon. Mcn'*’'^ “" - jhtiuld byiGovetnmcnt though, Sir,,was;A;VC^^^^^^
■ friend, ^ ^ Member for ku debate, but I feel impellrf to reply | ^ su^estmg fo^ wooW blanket?oriy«bage,.yfht^.-^^^^^^. for the Coast and the hon. Memner juis ^hich haye been .1 Siite the fees by the UceMing n o„ for j very long titne,. but it tailed

;f; Mombasa, I feel. Sir, tot we canal ^ other side of the 1 ^ he also sugg^t that if to hcc^ 8 ^
n aay foak'dl.rr^ ^nikaremagr „ ,h, Govemmem. . | ^"=1 “'^SSldha :̂
: ment on this Motion. i, a fact that to pu^te ol 11 Ordinance. *e t -^ ^ ^is Council.

Now.Sir. tohon.^to^r ,hcse Buies and of thefo“ »'?>''> toe U safflariy^,l^:'®^agletotbdi!fer
Adairs asked for reasona gu |jec„ fixed is not revenue raising Hat |1 rigum^h to , oljp^Kite wawn hehta^^
I can ihink of one. AcPAtas is a fact and H'is an assurance given,by |1 those ^ lo .inc^^ re^

Tim Minisibi FOR the' Government, and 1 suggest lhaot || dde of the C9 ^ that te
(Mr. Orifflth-Jones): If 1 may expla n, h accept that || fii the Sr'hashQlhadtogti^^
H™, not asking for one I^^SC^ ;^„„„ae. || been sensible. . ^ w go any « orno^replytoto;poinr;^^^^

* Ing what to hon. gentleman ^ ihe purpose of licensing is not 11 1 do not propose, I > . ^ ^8 pup-: forward by my hon. friend. *
suggested somewhat iromcally ,„erciy to set up a system of adiiiinistra. . | hitther in to debate to ^ Mtohet fo/'^airobi.^^
••reasonable" argument. . In which has got to be paid for out 1 te gone quite far ei^oug plto whelher or hPt IheJwmmm
liot bcM revenue-raising, “fo. [*''>! particular instance, these fees have that .,| subsidiary le^shtion b^ gjat yge have been told nm^iVtoher

sr^h^to r Sul r^yj;roLs^r^ | m
courts ran at a loss last cil disagree with tot; they may n ^ *" onnniml. and I think ,j,.t iiriiittobuinb^_ot

_iliLto>lhIngan-toliUDnjtoto:^e!W:=rjp:^^:“{-g,e--type orop^^ | “l.to n.,i' forward' WiU .b^ Jihieh oovfoito?k‘‘.‘’?“% ?to^^^
' ""dilure must bo teveiriie raising ond it fie granted liquor licences. . | have toe to early an amended Rula^,^

must-b^ncreasedi revenue, -Thev nre at liberty fo differ, but toy | and: %at ; to ppsifioa U extrenrely ^
I cutoit briieve. Sir, that the liquor a, liberty, I subml^^ 1 S“« W. fo^'S ^

Itccdslng torts «<»' ^11 cour^ 1^ “SSest tot the OoverumenU lth> rt-tominatiph. to vnto toi;G‘>:fK2;’toffBtePtof
year lhe_dWIeKnce S ^tow 'wb^ screptable toy «dl ^ to“the old licences in sum lotM.hnd wto by no means novel; ins a view wt^ mending rules: ^ ^ ^
they will be under these Rul^nntkJ has been put into pm^Ua®, to 1,, , , . views of „,fi,j,e «® ducredto^.to

sssrza-si'T’.s,’ I "%2arf«5M?
Those were not his exact words. Sir. but \ g^hate which have b«n ^ V™im”hich was so «h“lly I“'^4toinVcoinPlel^“^yp
he said something very tike it. cribed a, reasonable nr^ci^ , wCuSi^t to«‘“ ^

Now, Sir, I have already covered very diflicult to d® . -rcannot pbssibly be ex^ ^j^a- •itnbet.what 1 believe is the responsib'dity of relevance in »me of th snlicipated it .by even tos” ^ vfiU ^ ^ i we'have
Government in this mailer, nnd 1 would matter M“'‘om The p 5 m&airy feat »£ occasion.' V ^i£f,wriiihik,npW Id to Under of the House ns hours, tor totance, :rau hours^®^^ ^ that on to ■*>
this*is the first occasion on which we “"bed m the Ordito ^ ^ advisedly, 1 do not prpp^®
have adopted to procedure of moving OMinance went to n ; hi„u never to “«,'^eTntoai
lrnnullmcn. otr5e..and I«oNdask i M. Caossniu.; «r.^«
him to consider, asking tor nn adjourn- evidence ‘"“‘..“'.“n Unollicial , ^ j heard less effecuve rep

- ment so that he might withdraw his were 7<^“^hvK ^of the minx,
whip and allow at least a free vote on Side of this Council. By
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JjyiVA

(Mf-^"^f’s;iport the M li to ar“mail as to hours. .
'Uto iSes shouia^c anduUed. / Now if ihe hou^^ fevS

, shouW '?/Z^ it^y”<>“’’“zrta raising the fee^ to .such a large 
had “"V ‘’““‘’'.“S to hdn. Minister ™ ^ but when a reduction m hours 
resolved after 1 heard ^ incr^ in fees,
who first opposed »»' ^ “'"“'rt follow that the reduced hpun.

1, was suggests from,^ Zt woSd^ xisuU in decreased Malongi:
of the CouncU that ^ Me of *' Xiously, these person who.

“sS i".' "f 1*: ;S"S SSS.''S-»S£
reost of them «e ^‘bout rn^t Ho^ Ser to Preserve goodwill, or mcre^ 
ever.ittheyareesaminrfil^lo^^^Uy takings-and those takings WjU he 
that none of them hiv 4ii*sb t«e>r<»acj>H owios to the reduction., ih

; ' answered. The to^tours. It may not be. in the ^
tot this would tavc Hk proportion, but there will be d^r^

«»' “ifi-t.-'S,
an eflecl on them, and encourage greater than it appears'tSn paper.

For all these reasons 1 would suM^
, should like to sup^n the Mmion IhaUhis bamg^he

;; “rtf :s “ t Cvtf”
Aberdare and tot is 'bal the Govcmincnl might have second thoughts
being used as a means of laismgi ^ ^ jhp Leader of

Ib.-tf.JS-srK.tfa'■“ S™ “• “ >“

SlSSSgSrM'tfsSitf£T&« iStJriSisrai'itf

W‘-5 X™™las » a S,r^”r“=g..j

MSssritfiotf
S,'tfa,’.“«5S"aS g=~'aS.ffi«a,g;a
£TtfiS,T;st.5».K
keep out unmetitorious applicants i^re insist that it ^ of the'
bra very simple way of doing il. Jhal that it is a '^plc lybo
wouldte to mate a large fee payable at PeoP'^f risl^ce^to o’'
to time when the application for a have been encoura^ to ^5
U«nS tode. and to'Lkc it refund- btoness must not be penalized with 
able if the applkation b successful— colossal fees.

‘ti
^....... . . ;'. •■Noweve5iSiri;yijih:aheseifew:pbint5i--r';:d^
pr f’““Zrmed by one of the mer- I support the MoUon.

»T“sX.T':iTartf| 
atfafS SStf Si‘r“4 »tf

; liguot-rwh'* by to time it b The GbverhmattUoisihoU

“'ESrS-i't 

sSrnHHnss;'-: su
imm ■

l‘ ca the other «ide ^ ^

Eisiff ■ladil b not pemussible by any ^ has' temtoded me.ot ww ^om

l(CT if it b necessary.

^i;
„}l^

iM

J'ir' ''ii;-

■i;

::i
J

;F1Council arc
3

undesirable when we 
the tourbt industry.

iyi
t i\'>

#

;■ -fei
s

S

diih-Bentinck) : Order, order.i^EsaiiP^
mest agamsril. .'f5-..Sing.tovsayr; aUo-riM^Z rhott. aod-S.'saSIhould say so at a Ume when he . gtactons .lany- 
tsiect a reply from him.
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ines no reason but a them right aaay. and

'r=SK^i
S53^stJ

s tjFB£EE?c„s?«

onnol blame the pK>^e of * ^ ihc hon. genUeman h^ smd No so IJ j,j„dry, „ Turnbull. Tyson, oa)iBilllltlft:l^jaawaw^.|g^-srsM sssis^“^
^.^utjte-^t^^^^-^^OT^^F^^^vS^TanoraScETfHaleiS. |n^, PROCEDURE teacher In '

-n* MtKjsnt* Amtas jproposto c^t m^n«^ j v^ sPEAKHK^ir F

Sit £i!iS« s“s|»«r“s 1

AN How. MEsiia: Shame! w thee -1»^ Fees, because ^ -1 t^ds as follows. to Eegia'il'”' ^d if T>“y ‘'“,°‘'r"rf
Ma Cook; No stam^t »«• Let to at feast have “^T *‘'“’LMtore^wilb “te P»>- Seconal these teami-

tace the facts. It does lo^ very muA jf,jn,oon openings which they had Counal “ 14 European eovernm^l
as though-and. as 1 said before, we ,he old days. °f„Zn Wb'«’ „.ion U IS&re
^r,."St»Sr«trH S : 4,j; !“£“'S"'“%ji 3S":fsSI:5“!S!St - “ s'.ssa”5^s“'^ e‘sssi”.s's*~fsi s&l^'sSTiffff

%?S'HSs“S
be uatinrfr ^^ ** **^''"^ **“ *° ** teascoaHc request fiotn tho skc- l

i:S
pir. Vein afrail *1 ®a’toWK.|gSlfes£aSKlSS£SSSS&|: :'

»bo, U not. I suggest we now adiouta tor Ihc
etolnmatyifiteinimimilestibrtitt f
'^:fe,iai‘sijiien<tef'lito(nH*'ht;'liirl^imugsps
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• ■ ' ——J■"'”^^5'”^ " ■.:'':.r:'5' ,.-;..Iri.5iet«tiit*,lo5icco‘mme#aitioif5l40r~5*-':"
__________ ; ^aariis:'disdpline,,ttnns ana. 1 „„ fliit ,«*al we

5-^^ A isattn tt^ :fte CodhcU is5Dur DiiKtor^ofiEduQU^
ft^^ atsp tl^ is » todc of ttons tor. education, aod lhe, J at: W.^^B ^ .,,ecto to; Betfa^tt protessional^advtfe^tre;.
(loins *'• ““* ihB Ministry odd of asiw P IMcheis’opinions 1 isd''^ “^°“Afncan teachers—that they ate. two ;intetptelatipns; o!:that..tecor^^^

(■ <»-^ltotina^belwtm P''^‘“^SkL^and that it-be I #among A^ran t» ntradaUKOne is. bf:<aniie.rttot *ey^^
^ \ ^ ttatthoy ^0 eduoaUpnal mi8M:Eeran5<,ffi«r^the^a^

it tion set-up is _®®ash Uiat the i_ ajf^tters concerned with || lijch. *ey they have to deal; Union ot Teacheis ot Great totsin to
t.l * nh*'“ *>e^_t*^'^auy brins ils ‘“'^"Jnemofession”. 1 o»tt“s “o'* ^ teachere in schools; command advise how to lotmOn assocta-
;i Education arc the teaching p i tiib/in any cas ♦
:' Staff—hy with the a, this Council is aware, the proles- j | ^ (o discuss service, and of this Motion today..The:olher lnltr- ;:

Spi^-Joto. doser conta^*dh ^i^'Qherf union m “0<* S^eot WtionU:^^^
MiMstry. „ the con- suited in every matter which coneys || , g^„mtion. senior, Afncatireducation oIBcerr^dMr Speaier. not long “go. to con suited ^ the teachmg 1 S the Minister for Edu'a _ hird over to to,United; Kingdom for.a
r,.Mia! c^^to (iainnantop M p. ^'fMsion as a whole, and as 1 quotM | | 5 _ ^jnee the beginning of te y^r to study underjhe imor-;
Sp held “ LontojM* proto n should comull to |4 .^c^ardly been a we* whw tote of on oEor ot to N»U““'d

SuSSS^hy “V ^ rimmi^ioneV for Labour to bring in || 4« to ® ' loner in to_ correspon- ^^'^oachere of Great Britain, withW view

- a&<agSelaa^ I&“?“• "Hx"rr-r.'"*:'''™*
{:--sr, ITL™—r.r,s

bs=ss..a,«o.—

territory’', .5. r,. ,ii paper* .as if they had no oth Sessions have got the '^^Com- have funds aVBihiMe^^l^l^il.,,, , i

±igSJ,St^gtSrsiSSiKsS ■"^iwjs'.'rss.sssi E-iSoS ‘:SE.SS'iiSS»X "“"'ajsssut—«- : £5*^^
^looted this natter,! 4o nMM^ w-r^Anv^mneni supiroited b,K^^ : utdthey discuss maUersjelahngt ^ ^
the‘Ministry, but I think It wtrlooked huLtf Goy Association, it «»“]'* ora professions, - jj that the 5 of'addiUonal-, tij
this thins. wMdria very wportant. ^'o^“ulTS^d then it would M n<^ii laaouncement has b«n a confer- *ow“>«“'^‘’‘^l^w^to'e rd tour .

If Government accepts this Mouon. It , views which have to sup^' eaptaycR “ship of my hon. ^„orlt; Mc‘toA^ cS)ny ' ““'* "’''l'
x«uld assist in removing to misunto- P?Vi“ *0 leachers in the Colonyjt « ‘Milter for ^bour. n»l throughout ‘Mis guidance »“d—‘jsrss'rjs
fact, it is a profession which will bnng and then the responsibiliy tok, if 1 and Women 1“: ^Jln these tw^^.S rtalt- Aftef 'V
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nhm
^ , - requiremtali before the CoraniML..

-'s&^HsS S'2H?s|“il ““ 'SSSII
important tiat “H^'^y"on'ljJt Board, and I thini. lhal ason why I would like to s^- no »4^at aU of ^jataln^eif

oonnected is. for instance, ^^^^B^reachcBln‘‘ho wtX. (^h^Comu|"^o

-gUfili ^mm

HiHSiSpS^^
hsii*s

SSaa^t- r::.Ti„..a iSSs-S sStSS?nroarcji wOl be slow. I do-not thmk uke to support the Motion ycrystronw | j»e;tay ihU very ‘, and you; i vras . ,, ,
mat tore is any reason »hy^hese So^ed.-iTMover or me i ‘toyW.lend^a W.^^'^^d ifiilre : X a f«>^
omcen In the field should not do as Uoned somcming^about teachers airM | ^^n.teU, mat “^^^l^ifiiiiher. That !» :^j^ra ,805?!^"^^’;^ 
they have done in the past and co- their: views throiigh: the pap^_ ^ | herd boy can^put-it m^.^^^l^^, Govemrot<'‘ ^'^t®or;me „ie^”
operate in these mailers to make _sure not quite sure how ftir_ the tot tW |1 , „ying m Utomba sb :
that we raise the professional standards teachers air meir grievances I;! herd is contented. ii„n takes were'; sUspioo“^.|™L -i.
of these teachers, by giving them a ,he papers, is true,because | ' ^ also say *»' /;Wing:^*fKn^^
forum—a platform-on which ihey can look at me diOerent teachm ll adymUtge of this because it isi, nBUlt.m ;;;
bring their mattcis to GovemmenU both ^ounlry. There are what we ciU H itmiSi-l6 siligle • " •, ' .taf conoesion, 5“’;^ r^as'the: V
oil m^ questiim of mcit terms ofservree iachers; who can M thci^: 0 -®cr ^ “feel me?wlt<^ .^^^a^rs ^.J^^on H?* !"
and also on me question of furmerance through the African Civd^^SoW M ? ‘ „L'^ ex- hk'iio ^^^i^ ; . ; |
of the agreed programme,of education AssoctaUon. b^usemerareM^^.^ 1 =« irada to'•""V
forpur people. become members of that Assoc^^ o prealhelr'views'together than ■b''^ trade’'“'*‘’“*’„)"racktat^”‘ • ■I should like ; ato to "'“‘‘“■b I Jtds which ate
that if you have such an organizauon— employed by locataumou ,^^^., m d they were lefl;aS;tb6y “ _ ^ B brmgv .“-,jd^^^;ln-lh'',»‘i‘r* 

me: Minister; would msull teachers '“^hev^haS^ I '
theril ^ make nominations, if not imanaguig bodtes-mey Pave . {| ing nheir “discOhtenU •»»“
ap^intmenls,Jqr representatives on the whatsoever where mey can bring
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KENYA ““-Sri«n T«rW/torfolta 7«

;v@13ra DEraMBER, •l»5S
MOTtm‘-a!ateSW:v- i’’:

I 141'

Sneaker left Ift® Chair. ^ to (Ju, pjafibn ,o£ ,lh» Miiiftttt
the COMhOTTEE “ “Tr mS."/!

[Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Benum*. „rtiunly eaannt draw up a balmcc steel
, oB CMG., M.C., in the Oiaill ^ .itatingttensselilolheGoverning^d 

:-,:K.B.E.,C.M.o., .*el;biUUej:to.UifeGavemni^JJ^n-
■ - Vi-miers or .fed by tha Min^

I S

-nS. ho«dver. Iha*, ^YSw
aSowance of three “y-^

sr£ £«»“«»"• ■^£niSS£’S«;
. contend. Sir, that 1 ® to^all

if the' Mimslef, Ukellhn then t61d;l“ bvniatsi,

idutiea.which \^ope he hai jj^r. No. no.

s";£S‘'S»,--^s ass.“:“>is.s£

except indulEO in leisu^,. ^ ; :

can.see a church by dayw^l^.^ bo^ ^ '

' s.s.s'S<^ss£ Sisi'^-^css: 
■SCSS^^"”'" ” .sK%a?«4S •“ ■“-

ruffle even his cotnpos'tt'- . ^ ^ v and ^ *”
'■ Sir, 1 heg to'mowr '’ , ^

!;■

I £'w'^fo*"“

- . ured in,lhis t«omn^n
; tale the -

■ i?Krt?S,=
1S=^=“

recommended ttet to preOT _^

and recommen

i, J, «l: S”f5:si:‘<s= ‘Srf Sii-g-sss *
.:»I-- ■■ss ESS » — “S-5a“S tS£

, and as ] ■_ ^ they would be very wpng 
i do so, buV dfi coiirse, when we

examined oiir Budget and lookd^or the 
- isile tndney to be able to send some 

for training, as usual: th^;.tlunw»,„sr.s.—»*;<6's£ :£ s 3“ 3«£.’S''a®S£'- s? —;■
for this training.

■I

'H!
i; i.Mlii has, re
0; ... -h, best to tryin 1954!!l i!;:V--:i-iClausesone

)wai
reported. someone

The result of all that is tot you can hon. Members will see tot, in
see Sir, that I feel that the j J, ’ we have done our best in to
tell his done a very great deal to to- i wiU tolUh^ now
Id implement these two that 1 will certainljfflook into the
Btions.'^and perhaps the ® t possibility of secontbng someone M has
Kiy thal “the fault, dear Brutustos not su^ested and seeing also d we
in our stars but in ourselvw • .-an get enough money to send tot ^•
is not a quotaUon from faj proper traimng so that he can

5SX!ft“~-'S»S “ ™“"
Department" for "stars". I think it 5;,^ j heg to support, 
might be very apposite. Sir. Speaker (Sir FerdiiMd

The hon. Member. Representative CavendishBentinclc): Jft no 
Member Mr. Mathii. said that progress Member^nnsto..toj^^

hel^Well ho can see that pr^ress hM. ^
Indto, bMtt extremely dow despite  ̂^ Govcnuneal
efforts , on to part of ttet toy have accepted the MdUon.
help to provide nn assKiation of this p toj^ y5o,“y„.. to thank: my. to
natute.;:.y^ - Mend to>:S«tonder. top W

Now; Si^ let me be a UUe miwcon- secondedithis h^ttpn; to ^
slrucUvc. Let me say iWs, tot 1 s^^ grateful to to Minister:for Ws py?;
palhtie entirely with thp aims tof to b,. .„ the hofc
hon. Member, in trying to gel these , to; f“ to. .“.tjgt. Ujat all teachers 
recommendations; implemented b«ause James Nzau,^ ^ different ritanagtoenli 
I believe tot in our dealings with the everywhere unijer diffOTM « 
ca^^tond there are always difflcul- should have 

ties arising but of matters such as gives grato After Ml 
salaries, as has been mentioned, and the there will be no ditoulty j™
mlsunderstodlngs-as there are always teachers assodatioa.
difncuUie5-4t would be much easier for management to join suen an 
to Qoyemment to detd with one asso- ^ spaker. ineed not add anjjto 
elation rntot than a large number of ^ Minister sbW'd
seauered assbeiaUons all over to i^^ttrUst of prioriUes. ^

Scularly m gening
1 thinki Sir, that I am quite pre- “ ; .

pared to say that ! will look into the bo formed, 
suggestion tot we should second a per- Speaker, I beg to move,
son in order to try and get this to work. . ^ carried
I should also mention tot in regard to The question was pul ana

■u;1
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kenva legislative COUNaL

;;:r’:--1

^ wTa'isSriinSy ttiiJ the

gr»-&r“SS,
iiKfet.’ssK;i«,srs..vi.,"!!?cir g,S“iSSKSS5 

SS?ari.a™n!^^5^iHHSE TBti'Luto

Schedule agreed to. MbntS DiU be
Title and enacting ^ ?"
■hiE MtNisra cto- fiueJlIon propowt*---lK=£'i» rsri-r?-.

t^embers of LegislaU^ third Time and parsed.

gS,rS»S“- -W«»..
Qsalioii proposed. ’

«-X5BBHrn»ume&l' " •' ' ^

►"■ Strir“• •"■- *•
■nuM) RatBiw

,Tbe. - Me;; V ' BUKi

W amendment. ^ ubiIiM ^

-sS-Sk.
P?f@^be now read the Third Time. ; : X^tatto!* -
4^iicnpropase£^^ • .: .^v;'£/■ :\-:..:;::The question was put dnd carrtei

'I
■>fas-.airtoCuM.mf<(>P ...... ..................... . . ..........

v''"~''/:-^',''.:^r'V.^:.v:-':';:;:::othim:Mifiislahpri-^«^^^

■: Question Jiroposei.,: . ■ ;■ ^ ; i.. .a m.^ Nzau : I wish To; o^s^ ihisi 1

Cdoncil hre at the moment not, g JWB ^I,is cltie is hot my^child because
tortasons ni towhy they the other two will be sure Ip grow up to
to aUownncefor the MtaBlera srit^ut gj uaiei-than the resL : ; ■• ; *
POttlolio; If the app^jment,» we want the Ministers, and
sldcrcdto be essential by this sde Ministers are they? They areithe
Cotmcil, I do rtot we any ^som^ Ministers of the Council, and if we 
that ^sllion whi* ,he Ministers, we should have
inttmd. BWlng W Ministers as Mmisters equal..

' S^J^ee ^rtfdlio T» Ctuitt.*N (Sir Fbrdit^hd Caven-
be»B hrtted like all other >Waters of dish-Bentinck): Now, 1 
this Coracil, and yet there does not swm getting on to pomts of
.A he ahv reason for suggesting that are getting on to a matter of principle
their itcatment should in any way be We are now dealing
remunerative that the others. I would amendment in the mavttr Of rate of
have liked to hear from this side, if some j„ saia,y m one section,
members or groups do not «“"> ®PP°‘"‘’ 
ments of Ministers without Portfolio.
rather than put up the suggestion of this CHAinMSN (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
sort, that their position should be gish.Ba„,i„ck): -----which you oppose?
lowered.

Tlin Ciiaiuman (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Let me Just intempL
That is a matter for a Second Readmg.

lij; vy«~m«‘ M^^MltJisEEJiStU^^
-A-h^-A*=tSh1namanar^^ Sm Charles Markham; I am sorry,

. iillL Hassan: A/uid .i;;OPI^; f*'*’. consUtuency aUowanci^ I jum: SOTi^

a5LS!s,”‘v.»“Sj| ilSSklSfe

read the Hansard of the previous :The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Oven- 
Second Reading debate,Mhink ho-will dish-Bentinck): In fact, ybii are dialuig
Ond that, contrary to his bchef, I with the Schedule now, section 4 theicof,
answered his question in full. on the second page of the Schcdole.

MR. Matou: 1 just want to place on Minister for Fn^;
reeond my opposition to this dmebd^ development (Mr. Vasey): The answer
mttiit, «“*‘d i=ly,^Sh.,tof it they are elKlid. dr ^om ^e
Ihe fltst to have Mlnis^^tlholthFort- mnka of tlte R'P^dhteUve MitntbW.

as' (ha Minister iVithout Borlfolio; is hdl •. '••“very
4,ottli:aS inUcli as m othef MidlsWr ai , SirXiiarlk 
the representative for Inda In the disturbing tnfotmauon—that is . 
.UnitW^utidtls. Do yon tnjah id WI to us.T “'oughljt wm onlyfo^R«P 
trie that he ^ovM be pwd less liiaa senlauvc or Heeled Members wu

.i
1

If
f •

i-
')U;- osiOr;
ii'

inV.

HI-AAi;

i

cons'f i i

■h

f-'viii Mr. Nzau: My apology, Sir-

Ma. Nzao: Yes, 1 strongly oppose it. 
The question was put and negatived. 
Clause 3 agreed to. ‘ ' .fe

■RH®; V.'-amendrnent. :Ip-
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KENYA:^JSUVrwE :coVNaL^^^^^^; ^ .1 ,.t :'MoUim-Vi
^i.Mimsta.fot: Finance and In >ccoldjn«'wnh pro-
Plf iS^enil “ sub-sccUon ll»(3) ot
'4'tb«tomovc:- ., -the snW Oidmancc;.-“.".■r"” “ - ' “rssisss

' «t: ?2.s s.r&'2 -
T:V ^.Stf-Wchpursuentto ' .ie.op«aidn «' SafS”* ir.srt , ■“' “

SStunistered in accordance with (Jjthe „ndiiions governing loanj
the Memorandum ^ed ;_2nd ■ grantM Iro^^
May, 1951, tnUfled “ftovmom -Lnna Rehabilitation Fund prior
{or^the Administralm^otvte to l#Idy.^^/orap^yri
Agricultural Land Relmyita- but not issued before that date,
tim Fund”, previously laid on „• (jr as such condiUons relate
the T^ble of this CouncU, shaU ,o the obUgatlons and righu o '

*•
Ji; * » St’S* -'SS£ ■July, 1956, in respect or ;

(0 interest on the Agricidturri Agricultural Land-Rehabllita-
^ Land RehabiUtation Fund, . . hon Fuai i ' .

(iij interest on. or •

1
:: ■ by dTMWwr for Agricd-

Sh HXlnaeed..at..Rc«l^»

|» =««.

ture Or^narice,

“SSSSSSSMS 

- ri. fSsS^'Ss
(«>'■“> <"»■ ;» 3» •

SecrETMIX . JSj February of 1953. 
buU): I lics“> D*'r^taUon) The position now. Sir, ts that i“s Pfo-

The BIU was accordingly read ^ „here the Bank must have more
Third Tithe and passed. s b jj ., j, ,o continue to operate. It

motion had been hoped that, just as we were
motion , loan to give

MEMBERS’ AtxoWRNCES: ^emption ^ lon^tctm
FROM Income Tax by now.j!ave been m

Tnn Minister eor the position to assist Jhetn by pro«di^
DEVELOEMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, local loan ^
1 beg to move;- ,, amount of additional capi^^ Ho^'^^ ,

Be it resolved that this Council ,hc market conditions have moved 
aonroves that the allowances paid to against us and for the time .be g 
Members of Council by virtue of the obvious that we shall not attempt to raise
““Ss of the Members of the a local loan again until market condiuom L
reShve Council (Sahnes unci have settled down and m^ed mora m |1
Alfowances) Bill. 1956, (when enacted) our favour. It becomra 
fh"u be exempt from income tax. fore, to find for a Bank stmh ^ to some

form of the MoUon. to'^oWle and we shall.’as and when
Qticsllon pwposetl................ conditions permit, endeavour to repura
The question was put and carried^ the additional amount we are now^wg

for by longterm and more 
finance.

:-v
V

1i
j

;,.Ttm Oto ,rj.i?
Si

ill !
;ii It

( r: .‘i
IX'fund*, i' •?•V.,

/i
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if-i ij
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Si
fii
i
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Land and AcmeuLTURAL; B^c Over
draft GummEB

Sis S!^ I beg to move.

Sir. I beg to move that : —
Bu IT RESOLVED that this Council 

aulhoriies the Kenya Government to 
•guarantee an overdraft of up to 
11,000.000 to the Land and Agricul
tural Bank of Kenyp.

Si
" ■'? The question was put and carried.

„„ment loans as .defi^“ tbii money iberc ihfl^ v

motion
LaKEi REitABtstT^Xio^

■ Fund':,'■
Foitv Finance and

S'iK itnceAoricultural landdeycloptncni lo^ns 
therein, subjttt to
that amounts
interest on,
such loans 
said fund shau aw..^^^^;:fund and stadl not be dealt wim,

■:l The Minister , ■ , ,,
Sir, in accordance with Standing Order DEVEEDPMENr (Mr. , VaseyT ••

No. 128,1 beg to notify that the consent speaker, before I, move (he Mouq^
bf the Govenior has been received to the n,]gbt, in this casej sipitfy «he con^ 
introduction of this Motion.;; of His Excellency ih'

Sir the hlstoiy of the Land and Agri- Standing Order No. 128, to the mirou 
cultural Bank is, 1 tltink, fairly waU tion of the Motion,

Mr. ialended in -
?

■■ '1

u ■> 1
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13„, DSmto. IM4 tid fumi 1M'c:p-,v-y ,55 Mjlion^- 'y'': si

a-sru-■: 
^^iH^SB'-r. ?£..sr»2""|%s ’

a
i!S

----------------- , ^ ,960 we sfionld‘Be 'likeiy ito': . sSssssifs
«’ >'“ £' t.'i •'”ir„7tr"oj|‘i$‘t^i s

^:i’i vnnwledEe that there u equal 
, revenue .01 the fu j, capital funds Md

that obviously, ‘her lot fi'f^ j/a good step to take towards

rs.—»' “ •«*”'”"•■ 

s ss si-CiS ‘tl I«.r-

;rSr="S'£“;=
Treasury Z migW be involved in non-repaymeut of

hdie of nssisUns-agrltoUure as a wtiolc „conded.

rr—■s,=.u,. «. 
SSi"rhSl»."uw”‘ .SiS“«»i!.w>S1"ig S.^jrssrts?:;.?™ 3S.tS"S«g-“
from general revenue in; the lirst place j, give pennanencyTo develop-
jhThM from a loan fund source, wc provision or Bnance for 
can treat this as a revolving fund. ment, rehabilitation ^ . ,,owever,

What, in tact, does that mmn. Sir? ‘h' thij 8*’'“
It means that there will be a disappear- ^r. does" not ^ve ‘sufficiency.
.nry.*from the Kcnetal revenue account maneney tt does n^^ ,1,5,
of My repayament of interest whidi wc add the revolutions
should normally receive, in the repay- ‘h'y ^volvinB ’loiin.'as d revolv-;

tx^^S'SiSSS'i- s‘s'jSL"sJ:“3'* 
SS-ff&SSSSS ««SSS"3”
« “ estirdated. for instance, that in the «"? .1^“*’' ’^’o“°^\e would P*‘s s-r'!..“

Ml, ■toiifaa— y ; " - - --------

■ Devclopmem] 
the Cotony, y?ar #« me

ti: k1
■i:Ar

iM.

yiS' ’vy;
rl --ivii.

by I
Mt:c»s»iay'v,S'SS

vsr K SssifSSS
ber for w.morandum dated the QgvgiopstEtn ^hlr._., v ,,9 ate
,0 the original Mem how the {he point I vM «o®dfg’^hon in our
:nd May, '’^'bnisiered and u e“- ,aging that into “4 m^figureS which
fund vvill be of course, that *''>* development plM. ® j development •
lainly IS ‘“‘'''““.’.a L rules whch will . proposed to grant „ ,5
“hould be dealt ^ /“rAgncultuic. J, ^'1

.st3££>r&“ s,sf^s^ss|=

smti WWB 'i:t«ii®?r:r
ptouro* 0^ The want
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^ISlillVEjCOON^^ CommJiin jui-SM ....... .............. AOBDUL-tU!®.

' w«»TO S» «. j»

forint', mi«- a/ta “Uwt ‘he_ Ministo-for ’ '^Sioiu^ Ae
?^,„Bort of the select committee, W, proceed with negouauons *' •, oart of the undertatoB .his ResoIuUon now, .which U'rniere^V

dW Kftr to lhereport of the wl^tew- f ,he propped long-teim sloan^nol I »^ment made at the time ond o^*' * pui the appio'ial of *0 Cot^V^
miltce ns •'“''‘“’S It to exceeding £250,000 and that the Goy-, of this eotmcil in regard to „oney which they have alreadyged^
Parllamcnlary Secretaries shouU get tos shall guarantee repaymat ^f^egolia«°“- , I » >» laying be^
constituency allowance. 1 wai .^^^of and the interest thereon to the | 'he nego already i,vhite Paper; on the Rept^.o^^^
report In front of me ^“’“hat I lender in such manner and over such The by^on. Membm in *e Nevilie on the meal mdm^ Ih^._
would nice your guidance as Jo what l exceeding 21 years as shall been provided which were ^omsehf *»•> —^i^hmmii-
should do. Si^toa^«^^ "y“o; L apimovcYby the Minister : for ^’tHriter day. w^.i^hUt as sity to Ke^^ j ,^re^
tentlon appears 0 W cotr». 1- Finance"; and to do. Sir, is to seeK me sion and the wpuai

that Sir! Parliamentary whereas the Minister for Fimnce of this Council. 1 beg ftafl^OTldimlcome an^hlng^^td
and Ministers and Nominated has made arrangemenU for the Kenya P MiNisiw fh" Smdo »y "n *e

(he public service from Meat CommUsion to obtain from the „?^fMTHope-Jones) seconded. during a debate which mighty
Colonial Development Corporation a industry (Mr. noR dunag he agree TTO
loan of £250.000 repayable in annii^ | Q,Miion proposed- iLOTuld be a suitable time W d i^
insialmcnls of £12,500 over a penod M,. ^Sp^Ur. m^V '^t ptoi^l w.
'’'wheLas U is at present copsitored | h“vc yom^BU^.^j^ hde cZ"pt debaie h before^wdin^

desirable that the Govemmett should 'h'J s,nicture ‘f j”“\his. 1 is so, then *“h o^th” White Paper
finance ihU capital contnbulion; | mission which d^^ , just M weH d ^t

Now THEREFORE BE IT RE^LVED j ^^nnot do that (hc 1 Will ^ Report,
lhat the Government shall pay m each k n„ Government have ,he Neville pu
year to the Kenya Meat Commissiba £'^-5(» «h.ch 'S Harris .t^,IIS’eould
die amounl of principal repaid m that „ has been mn woad^ happy. Sir, f

ilSyssssss;
suihi so paid by the Government w | ,o-mortow, Sir. _ ..^d GavenA isWe the VfWte

TUB Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cav^- ,hj commission, so* “5? ‘S 11 TBESi?EAKw;g‘t *^''^“be some m‘?ih' of Iantudy- 
diih-BcntinckV. Fsu^t ,you consider exceed in the aggregnte £250^ <“4 | u^.Bentinck); TJetOj^^^oie structure / I
the malter and discuss >Dur poml w lh ,he repayment of such sums to to | j htsTis to whether the *n hto HapJUS
the hon. Member later. We can deal with by the Commission with | “weat Commission reauy
the matter again if it should prove j„,ercsl as aforesaid to bo secured by | 0 m
necessary. a debenture charging with such repa^.

all and sundry the hsMts of to
Commission from lime todime during 
the period of the »id debenture.

The Minister for Acwculture. 5,,. the Motion stems direcUy fmm
\NIMAL HtisttANORV .AND Wate* ^nc passed in the Council on the -am 
Resources (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker. February. 1955. when the Minister tor 
ihis is a purely formal Motion and need Finance was instructed «>

UaUons fori ihe provision of_ £250^

With your petmisston.^Mr. Speaker,
and that of IbeCouncil. I do aol propose amount of £250^00
to read the Motion, unless hon. Mem- ^ the Colonial

“ D^p^i CorporaU™ to thoiKenp
laigthy Motion. ^mmission over 20 ^ ^

The Motion appeared on the Order £12^00 a year. This Motion seoB 
Paper as follows:— approval of CMuncil to the repaymeu

KENYAM:;;
ii! ■ V::- 255 li' I

f Iii! >■;«

MV

V

rlicularly 
Sccrclarles 
Members in 
rfiieiving that allowance. !

Tiir SPEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Oivcii- 
dlsh-Benlinck); 1 think under the cir
cumstances, the Minister tor Finance 

wish to give an answer which no 
doubt he might like lime to consider 
and I suggest that since you have made 
ySur poto wc regard the matter as 
closed in so far as to-days proceedings 
.,rc concerned. I have allowed you to 
make your point and wc will have to 
deal with the mailer lalcr i( necessary

The Minisier ior Finance and 
DEVELOPMENr (Mr. Vascy): No, Sir. I 
ihink ihaLL.SOut'l M ■Fb.~ I. .noiber paregtanh whlflU-fhial^
acMsJvinr-thls-parUcuIap-nspectrWhich-l
would like to talk over with my bon.

i:;;
■ —

may

ill
11i
iflii

Ifriend.,
Mi? iV^rfeeilyiiwPffii

:Jr
Sir.

M. R-

THE MonsTO Inb
Deveeupmekt iMt ^imory in ll" asked for of bta

!1
.1:

1;;;

mentMOTION
Kknva Meat Coi4xnssio.N £2SOfiOO Loan

;fif
iy take* three minutes.T;
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. ; Ktipowi^^

(hey T*ite- or whatever * the ;case -«««! he cu^
*"'■ ,!'‘^raSy conttovcisial iprobltras, ■S5r=|;anSe

’’'; ^^t they should do sb. But ■nteli'tlut in the n^UM

roSSSt.iS1^j!^ %sm^r 

“£S '“"^“JTSmS TS‘c»i£“|s'-K£''k 
"S-«^^SiS'Sg
“ on f win probably be aci^ Mover and the bon.
tealiK that I >«» P oo > *'.h®i”' dear esposlUoM ot
now of be‘ng “Otrary Seconder for glad.
{Tcedom of speech. problem “ “^^uniW of dispelling

AN Hon. Member: No. _ ‘“o. to have the op^^" « ^ bewt

Cro'Jrpractice to Jow.^ Agr^me^^^^ '

irr-aSS - ^ ,-£ SSfe. '?S?t:k5f
f0MMwmimmoccasions of Into , j^biecU m “ *'pSSities. G‘>”™'Ifde5ty'i 0°'''*?'

have SP<>\'" ■’" SseTSiis question. "f^gTecd that Her M^ges m ‘h'
way which has rai —vyben is “ l^L will not 10'““ “"1 franchise Wmm «i'
PjISitry to explain tna

li"v Adleummen^M^
■i

bUity on viiEaji:.S-S)^n!h

■ssfissssrs F«fe¥ffl‘S'S'£Si
anpans, *e_^ ^ ^ Mo^ for to the Kenya Nesiaal
in ^ & Giailes Marthnm in trincJi in advncaid
wiow 1 na^nslaaat^,nrmscaL cf the Konya M=f Coi-

pa£«mmino«m. Valley' -•‘■on^.rBSna to <ba

^ .1^ rdjourcatent, n^r^farc. Sir. 1 Uiah H is a
Hn the “rwia. ®J“^‘^mmuics ^ ^^“%Sde=i to suit toato,-rsi. “ ssjs

SaTf.SS£«-l£^

mM= wMm
IL Sr 3l3 Coc=a had been atn^ I ala nj*S
^ ■_:■.. V -or-M ha-re idvta Peto

rd- a MoSna wiSdS 1 tiiai vraold luve ‘ tssaero^t,
Trahatfi dheSai the ’•hole poation. ,®^f^_«rainsai js^-
St uriS.nacuiiJy, viitli the nme fac- phaaple od
^ -^•'kr’hy a « ait aU si^ away have =3*^-exOsn" ; 

’ fflcin^afas UMa^bt. 1 Pnd._Sr. Govaa^ 2
» tse that tatlhoJ, ct &e rtspeoaS^-Go»«t 

Aapattmea ia ocaei to niss ^ tsue- to mate ■^^feotha^oftheCoun- 
, .iv--B-ji'Seca iMosicrafcle cntiosrn y_-c^ts, esfin^^

dire shouia mast
sjcaias asd to my rtcol- r^ a ^

ia Sit te^.h^cdhs. '«t havt ..
Ksaoa OQ tht Adjoarcinttil oa txpcsaaa bit vv 

^ysa ct Mtassttrid ttspoa-a- httaV eqa

Jl-T
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s •“rrz.;s^5i», S3'„frass«ft»» 

Sq”o™~«^w^sS”S y;
SS S'S? »=
or on b= 2'*^, o'"'“"“P'lf'Sn Movft and *0 bon.
realiM th=il I P spirit of gn.teful 'P,*'^”;”'^tar exposlUoni of

, of b'‘"8 “"“,^01 nevertheless----- Seconder for then ^ ^ ^
freedom of speech, problem as of dispelllns.

AN Hon. Member: No. too, to have the pp^n™'>

,hai purely '“'““‘Set opposite >>»» “umber eight. selec'cd^om^^^Tj^ ire

s., .. ?

I
iiii:Adioummaii MolK>^2.LEt3lStATlVE'0OONClLKENYA -Concttlvc Raponslbmiy 760

y y 759 AdjoarMer.! Motiott- [

Siihs' rule will not apply as a resiilt of once a person has crossed Uie Floor,
T dr has been appointed to to rank of

l-i SSr i£“
appears, the mde paper Agriculture in a pnvafe rapac.ly
So^rTunStanS ifch rS Mar^ant made I speech to ‘he ^enva « 
Z a Motion for the Ad,oummcnt, F.mem Umon m

Mr. Cooke; On a point of order, has uiews. Sir, would be taken
five minutes been taken off this Motion rup,„enl the views of the Goverm 
live minu _ ment if they were nor the views of the

Government! then. Sir. the Member fo. 
ihe Rift Valley would raturn to tins 
side of the Council. •*'*

't''''

Uik
Si'

now
for the Adjournment? 
get five minutes extra?

THU Seeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I was coming to to 
For to Motion on the Adioumment.

half-hour will end at ten minutes 
to seven o'clock.

Therefore, Sir, I think it is 
dangerous precedent to start to allow 
ihc practice of Ministers .making ;

adjournment motion «hich^ me
MiMviTRs Tniirnivi RismNsiaii.n g,vc many other examples. Sir, bul pa_

question I 'Tdbled on Tuesday, 1 wo to idberal Party pi“"h of proportional
like to rtlake it very dear, Sir.That my when he is hauled
remarks to-night arc °d “ P^“.. -lye an explanation he says. 1
clple only and pot “ » am «ry sorry. 1 was not speak ng ^ a
and also, Sir, I «ddl'> f ^"^alive Minister. I was sp^mg
very dear to to Council that I inl^ capacity". Nevertheless,
JTavoid any dash of J«rsnnalil.es '" ^“"^e^riVis concerned, he 
which might embarrass Members on uncial capacity as a
both sides of this Council. Mintor. 1 think that is really to whole

If, Sir, this CouncU had been sitting . ^ j am trying to bring out this
next week. X would toye given moUK
of a Motion which 1 think would have concerns a
oroLbly clarmed the whole position. The second point. Sir 
Lt, unfortunately, with the lime fac- principle of 0®'''™!"'"^ the
inr Mneclalty as wc arc all going away have always und'rsto^ inai 
until April after to-night, I find, Sir, Government I^nistOT hare 
I am forced to use this method of to responsibility. Therefor^ Sir,
‘Adi—ntilordertoraisethisMuc. thMtofy

In to past from this side of to Should ^^pounded by
cil there has been considerable cnUcito ^ oaarmse We

e";s£'siv3&s 5-—
that verV subject.of Ministeriaf responsi- break up-

a very
Ihc

i
biou

^ adiourph® r ; ;

11^1
concerned here
with the subiret
which i
'“‘‘'sfons of dnl'^^^“^^“siibireu in
have raised this quesUoo.
way which has ra ,

we are

r"7mply "W'''" “h“ ment°^b or to o“
occa

?

>
•pj ' ''^



iilSSSfe'
closely. ®^^°iUcalconmwm- ‘‘^f,imP^ ■W—

^rkT'ex^s^ ^ ^ch would no^ ^!'i«''P|5^^^^d ‘̂oiU>ev^n«^^

sr.'.^; s:“»% '•■"• sssiSfei'sss
m Lsoo for the

political Elided°Minislen a^ '’“ib.'’cbosskiU.-. ”'-^’’^"’xllA^Aii

1
C, fo, .cappoinmen. .,j con- *’“1^'^.l- AsainW'-

Well Sir so much fot^‘.*^,nd Uie M*-^ lisht Wd vc«

“HSSs^lSS^^Bsssthe GdverortHi*i^°^;^cif,'1 lid^e,;^®* s''®'^ *'*!?'*»nd dedaied = OeivenOTe'-ss5:3ts^ gSigs^
bio^ a “■‘^b“c“n^ to d>®rtuth of very grea'- .
naturally l^ve to b to^ ^ '’’“L^. [espottsib>'iues a» Secretary»

gei^cd ^tt Mcmber.1 JS^HSch *ay. ^«

«tmS to the conhoU «

'V

Motion^’

GISUTIVE RaponiiliUt, lU
KENYA bE'

Sfotlott-^ ■m

i&m ^Sli
i;nr»5S3 2.r.«.d; s....r«KS5

”„. tr". TS- '““”L“iisIS s,r.s ■ S!n;»|^f;srs3?; '«;:£«-. — 5-.= |
be some d'f"'" £of fhe long-term mon gfOO"“; . April this year the \
ihcm concerning m V particular will remember question in
political aspirations of me^ P^ Governmen . m rep > ^ i, ir,
^oups. Nevcrlhelcss. -onsistnt wi/the coalition
upon «'?'0‘’,‘^''l^hese particular varia- no way Lyttelton Agreementmust subordinate th P ^n, prmciplc ot ‘P® ' „,adves, partici-
““r Cnf 0 accept toe coilective that =““X coti tTon should re^esent
and are bound to a u b nding pating m the coau . respecUve
decisions of the ° oursuLl to due
upon them, nniil ■ . j the communities to P U
decistons of P« uV •' ba«d such aims com-
common Mominated did not follow Govemtnent im*
the Elected Me b . fended Ihemselvra G
Members and to'^"''' ,jry of State, mediately, nor toat_ toeytd. :.lh8=^ 
""'’l Vt^ttoie.^.«rdy-—

However, outside that common “P” Minster to reprt«^^to^V J
S!£S.-S5f.”raS
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ing the '''^‘“"%*,'’d^iSn-they were ^^pJnsibaity should apply to evcrjhing 
Ministers stood f “^a. indeed, public platforms Md^rtarrily
f hoh S^e MW« ^ of a multiracral character.

the moon. Possibly, the on y por Leom. jtoam
n Wh^ he did not was that it wouid oriffith-Iones); Mr. Speaker, ar,

ttmiire too much land rehabilitation, ‘ ,berc is some “'1^:
a a nni dve us excessive and grandoise ,h„ ade despite the most
n Lit ■5^e PoTnt it. Sir. that we f« ,„d lucid exposition of a v«y
fw in a country at this stage of social ^nd delicate situation by my
Md Governmental development. » bon. friend, the Chief Secretary^ ^
and Hyde role is not “"‘‘Xrterequi e Now the first n'iseoncepUon that to 
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rtmd aTe'a^t >07-^'“™' Sisle^. Ito.lir.’lrnorso."'”
%::z; ^hto aT dWrous.

Mrs'ms :’’Mr'‘’^^aTer. 1 w ould thal^^^e dlh^N^mitoell

like lo join issue with Members on ihi ^ is to say all Ministers
Ifde and support >hB, «ry strong V to civU Servte MirfisteB
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country as being Government poh^. Svfofficef which thhy h^^^^^^
/f think these excursions into mar- Ministers by convention fmd, indeed,'^
gins! areas” should be banned M PM^la terms of their appointment, plare
meetings of a multiracial character be- dieir resigaaUon in the hands of Hi 
cause they do tremendous and untold g^peu^ucy the Governor,

“tli.t.i’SSCEoSSi S>SJ 'asgg%i:a;
the Member to Mau, that when the continue in ‘'t'"’
Lcmal etoUon period c;me. Council was office in a oarclakcr capncatyjnt^^^^^^^ 
mniued and therefore, in actual fact, new Government coOld he torm
rhotEi^l^ SfnTLrs’werc no longer Ute elections. Now that M'-
Elccud Ministers. After 31st July then it Speaker,

r:™'irdaf for.h^m Ts:?
However, before XisieTwe^Ci a os^rtakS capacity

5;S.?.t;S.SaKS,isstiS'SS.'^rs* a”5s su™. -.»
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